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LETTER OF TR.L'\S:\IITTAI, 
HoN. JoHN Il.\~llllfLL, 
Governor of the State of lou·a, 
State House. 
Sir :-Pursuaut to lnw I have the honor to submit hc•·cwith 
Volume I, of the l''ifty-sixth .Annual Repo•·t of the Tn~urancc 
Department of Iowa, relating to the busin<-ss trnnsactrd by fire, 
casualty and mi«<:1•llaneous companies and orgnn izat ions authot·-
ized to operate in the State of Iowa undt•r thr ,.,upen·ision of the 
State. 
Some ne\1 legi"<lation affectiug this pat·ti1·ular 1·ht'<'> of companies 
and association" was enaded by the Forty-lh·,.,t Gene•·al As-,embly 
and the new enactmt>nt!! follow: 
SENATE FILE 160 
AN ACT to amend section nine thousand nnd twenty-one (9021) 
ot the code ot 1924, relating to lnsura'lce otho•· than lito. 
Be It EnactNI bl/ the Oenc.-al ... u.fcn~!Jllf of the /:ltatr O/Towa: 
Section 1. St>ctlon nino thousand twenty-on<' (9021) ot the code 
ot 1924 Is hereby amended by adding at the end thereof the 
following: 
"'Companies aSRoclatlng themselves together tor the purpose ot 
Issuing Joint policies may Issue them under the underwriters• 
t!Ue used by them, provided the names ot tho companies repre-
sented by such underwriters' title shall appear on the face and 
ftllng back or the policy and the percentage or the total risk 
assumed by each shall be set out opposite the s ignature of each 
comoany." 
Approved April 3. A. D. 1925. 
SENATE FlLE 161 
AN ACT to amend section eighty-nine hundred and forty (8940) 
and clgbty-nluo hundred and forty-one (8941) or the code or 
1924 rolatln&' to Insurance other than life. 
Be It Enact.-a b/1 tile Oene,-al A88em.bly of the l:/tatr of Iotca: 
Section 1. That subdivision two (2) of section eighty-nine 
hundred and forty (8940) or the code of 1924, be and the same 
ls hereby repealed and the followlnl' enacted In lieu thereof: 
"'2. Insure the tldellty of persons holding placet> of prlnte or 
public trust, or execute as surety any bond or other obligation 
required or permitted by Jaw to be made, &lven or tiled, except 
bonds required In criminal causes and Insure the maker, drawer, 
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dralls billa or exchange, or olher 
drawee or endorser of checka, b ;eaaon or any alteraUon or 
commercial paper agt~lnst 1088 Y 
such lnstrumentA." 1 elghly·nlne hundred and forty-one Section 2. Tbllt ~cct on bo nd the aame Is hereby amended 
(8941 ) of the code of 1924d " apltal" In the fourlh line of sub-
by Inserting after the wor the eawords "or surplus,'' and also by 
dlvlalon tin (6) thereof, (6) of eald section the following as 
adding after •ubdlvlalon alx 
aubdlvlalon eight (8): tl mutual Insurance company, 9/hen 
''8. Any forel&ll or domrl ~e commissioner of Insurance to 
round upon examination by liable Cor the payment of 
pooseas surplua and other rund: a;a aa by law reqoired of like 
llabllltlet eque~l to the capital 't oe act tbe same kinds of lnsur· 
companiet may rana 
atoek Insurance k Insurance companies." 
ance permitted to like aloe 
Approved April 3, A. D. 1925. 
SENATE FILE 113 
I hly·nlne hundred nlnety (8990), 
AN ACT to amend section e g 
I ling to co-Insurance. code of 1924, rea 111 of tile State of Iowa.: 
Be It EtlOCIC4 bl/ ll•e General ..iucml ll hundred ninety (8990)' 
Th l section el ghty·n ne d d Section 1. n t of co-Insurance be amen o 
code of 1924, relating to th~. 81~'b!~~ before tho word "Insurance" 
by lnaortln& after tho word o I tho words "fire, lightning, 
h (a) of enid sect on ' .. In llno t rec dlor sprinkler leakage. 
tornado, cyclone, wlnd,torm ::6 . 
Approved April 3, A. D. 1 . 
HOUSEl FILE 224 
administrators, trustees, re-
AN ACT to authorize r;uardlana, l companies and Insurance 
colvors atato and savings banks. trued oder and by virtue of 
' 1 est In bonds I811UO u th compauloa to nv ed b the president of e 
tbe federal farm loan act, approv Y 
United States July 17• 
1916
· ~r fllle Stole of Iowa.: 
II OrMral Auem.., II o 
Be II t:•IICI<'4 Ill/ II" d d elghty·lhreo (9183) , 
Section 1. Section nlncty-on;dl:~nl;cparagraph one (1) tbe 
code of lD!ol, Ia amended by 8 
followln~~:: cJ under tbe act of congress ap· 
"or In farm loon bonde l•ue tee hundred sixteen (1916), 
proved July •••entoenth (17), nine, :log such bonds Ia loaning 
as amended, where lhe corpor ation sa 
In Iowa." dred lhlrty-seven (8737) • 
Section 2. Section clghty·se•~:~!u~o paragraph one (1) the 
code or 1924, la amended by a 
following: dcr the act of congress approved 
"or farm loan bonds laaued un hundred sixteen (1916)' as 
July ao••cntoonth (17), nlnctee~ I g such bonds Is loaning In 
amcnd~d. where tho corporation ssu n 
Iowa." 
LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
Section 3. Section eighty-eight hundred twonty·nlne (8829), 
code, 1924, Ia amended b)' adding to para«raph one (1) tbe Col-
lowing: 
"or farm loan bonds Issued under the act of congress approved 
July seventeenth (17), nineteen hundred sixteen (1916), a8 
amended. where the corporation Issuing s uch bonds Is loaning In 
Iowa/' 
Approved March 31, A. D. 1925. 
HOUSE FILE 321 
AN ACT to repeal section eleven thousand torty.four (11,0H), 
code, 1924, and to enact a subsUtute therefor relative to the 
jurisdiction or courts In actions to collect assessmenta from 
members of Insurance assoclatfons organized under the provi-
sions of chapter four hundred alx ( 406), code, 1924. 
B e It Enactea. bl/ the General Aueml>lv ot tile State otlowo: 
Section 1. Section eleven thousand forty·Cour (11,044), code, 
1924, ls hereby repealed and the following enacted In lieu thereof: 
"No court other than lhat of the county In which the member 
resides s hall have jurisdiction of actions to collect assessments 
levied by associations organized under tho provisions of chapter 
four hundred six ( 406) of the code, 1924, but such actions shall 
be brought In lhe county or the member's residence , any stalo-
mont or agreement In the policy or contract or Insurance, the 
upplleatlon therefor, or any other contract entered Into between 
the member and the association to the contrary notwithstanding." 
Approved April 3, A. D. 1926. 
HOUSE FILE 404 
AN ACT to amend house die number three hundred twenty-one 
(321) relative to-the jurisdiction of courts In actions to collect 
assessment& from members of Insurance assoclatlona organized 
under tho provisions of chapter tour hundred alx (406) of tho 
code, 19:!4, and to extend the provisions thereof to premiums 
and premium notes given for Insurance other than lito. 
Be It Enactca. btl the General ·h•cm.bl!l ot the State of Iowa: 
Section 1. Collection of Aasessment.&-Jurlsdlctlon of Court. 
That house llle number three hundred twenty-one (321) be and It 
18 hereby amended by adding thereunto the following: 
"Section 2. No court olher than that of tho county In which 
the pollc}holder resides shall have Jurisdiction of actions to 
collect premluma or premJum notes payable or given for lnsur· 
ance other than life, but such actlona shall b& brought In the 
county of the policyholder's residence, any statement or asr-
ment In the J)OIIcy or contract of insurance, the application 
therefor, or any other contract entered into between the J)Ollcy-
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"Section 3 Publication Clause. Tbls act being deemed or lmd· 
. I ... I t II force and etreet from an mediate lmportanco Bbal "" n u d Plain 
after Its publication In the J)(>s Moine§ Dally Record an 
Talk, now~paper. J>uhll&hed tu the city or Des Moines. Iowa. 
Approvl'cl April 3, A. D. 1925. 
\ttrntion i" invitrtl to tlu.• finnne ial ... tatement of t~e Insurancd·e 
' . tl ronclusion of th1s forewor . Dt>partmcnt whll'h ftJl!X'ar ... at 1e • cd 
DurinA' tht• )t•ar 1921 tht• nl't receipt~ of the Departm_en~t6m8~un\n t "'I ''OJ '"II; -,a with a 1wt operatm~ <>xpen~ of .,.'3,- · · 0 
'1' ·'' ·-· •• 1 £ ru f t be State other wnrd' thHc was turned into the ~rnera un s o I D rt 
$1 •> ' .. o-,9 ll'i O\'rr nntl nl>O\'l' the operatin,:r expenses of t te. epa -.-~"• . . . r l t eee pts and 
Dl(>nt T he nl't di~hurM•mt>nh wrre 4.09~( o t Je ne r I • 
repre.,l'nls ~ht• lowt' '-1 ntwrutin~ E'XIWn•e in tbt> past four years. 
Respectfully ~ubmitted, 
~eft~ 
Commissioner of Insurance. 
CO:>OUSSIONER OF INSURANCE 7 
CO:IIl\IISSIONER OF INSURANCE 
Commlasloner or Insurance appointed by Oo"ernor. Salary $4,000.00. 
Term four years. Term oC Incumbent ends July 1. 1927. 
W. R. C. Kendr ick oC Keokuk. Lee County. 1'\&tl\•lty: Iowa. 
otrw Name R8idftl('fl at nnw ot 
= 
------ -I--------+--A.:..ppolntmrnt I \nona.l Ufnhrtlat"f ('ompm ~ 1at1oo 1-----·--
1>f't,Ul7 ..... ____________ Donald Uar~ow........ BIO<'kton, lo.-a . . .. KJn .. a• ........ t 3 .f'l0 ).00 
Acruary . .......... - --··- -·· · w. D. l:t.Cer ••• ____ Bedford. row-a ........... l o •• ···-· 3 , .' '11 .f\) 
('hltt Examfn~r .......... . Ralph \\". B~eu .. .. ~ \loin~. lo•a . lo•a ...... .... 3 ,()\.,_t\) 
"'fC."Urhy ('Jrerk ....... ...... - John W. Dallf'y ..... . ... CMrotH, leu•·• ....... Ultno lc......... !,7(•). t~ 
Aut. "'«'unty ('Jerk ••• • ~. H . LoJ)Iff.__ ____ Dr- ltolnt~. l o•a ... lm.-a ....... t ""(IQ.(~J 
ANt. Nonar1tT ~rk ...... . PhyJHs ll.C"Lau,chllo ... ~ lloiM", IO"•·· \t-hrao.ka.. l,,.U.t ll} 
PuliCT f:.Xa.rnlnf'r .......... . W . S. Dulaot-J' ..... - • . Orh- .\fol~•. IO\\a .. \IU.•ourf. .. Z.~IH.h') 
(~oma,lafnt ('1.ert ........ ..__. J. W. C"ook . ................ :.!hfofby, Iowa......... l o"a ........ !t ,(A.IC).OQ 
J'f!p CS.rt . .. .. --··•······ E . W. S.-eaD~T----- ()to,. lfotot'-4, Iowa ..... ) I .... ourt . ... ... l,~ll . O.l 
OtDtrll C.,l.,.rk_ ........ ..... _ t~chtr Cra.-fonL ...... ~ llofne•. fc>"'&- •• ~"'t'tlt'n. . •• t,O•'.U) 
C't>rtU,t>aCe- Cltrk ....... _ San E'mmon.t.. ....... ~ Mofnt-t, lo•a ....... llllnol,. . .. ...... 1.i'AO tO 
htffiOtraptwr ................ _ Anot .AiJU~y ............ ____ ~ Molntll, lo•a In• a .... . ... l,:ll().u(l 
1-;CMol(nphn ...... ............ _ Satfloft Derkty............. ... ~ lJotlW' ... ro•a In" a • .... l,2flf, t~ 
l'Htnoaraph" ................. . ...... GKaldiM Burbank,.. • .l>e8 ltofne•. Jo•a lndJana u... l,'!Nl,OO 
Stt-nu•rapht·r . .. . ............. _. Loul&e- R'o~,.lf' ........ ..... Dt~ lJoJnt'~. ro"" Ohio l.~lll, f.., 
NCf'UO .. raphn-.. - ...... ........ . Xloa \'ande Venter .. _ n-.-.. ~.liMilt'~. Jo"a lu"" . ..... 1,21JJ. OO 
.Wt>•'"f'natr anc.J Jeoflor ... A. J, Gay ... .... ____ ... Dt--. Moh~. Iowa \\ . Vfraclnfa l .~hi.W 
t xarulntr .......... ______ _ ,., l..e'-1~ S. JJ:Je&kly ........ _ Drr\"'4ol .\IOhH'S, Jon a ..... ru"l ..... l>tor O.trn 
J<xam ner .. ........................... W adt- J. Da v idson ••• Ple-asAnhfl)l• lo"" ... lo"a Pt•r Oittu 
.. :~amlnn ............. .... ... ......... John E. Deuton...... •:arh·Jifo, lo•·a.. .• lou 1 .. IJ"t-r Of(\JU 
•:~an• ner __ ... ..... ............ ... 1-"rt.."'<l t:. Parmer ........ Dl"ff ~Jolnu, Jo\\a ..... Mfrhlwan 11-"t•r Uk'm 
•:'Cun.:ner_ ....... _____ .,.,_ ht'nf' Flfno .................... ~ Molnt'a. fH"ft . rc-,"" J-\•r l)'erw 
J-;xamlner - ·---·------ Ralt•·hrh lC Franklin_ Strau l;lf'rry J>t .• l"··· Jo"n l't•r U{'m 
Exauufuer .... .. . ...... _~···· t:rne>ot R.. llolrnt'.s..... l'>eiJ Mofut'4t, Jo"u Rukhutcl JJrr l)t4'tll 
Exarnlner. - · --·-·· - Jl. P. Huxle.r .............. ~ [)(o8 Mc)fnoA, IO\\u .... f1,wa ll"'r I) ~111 
l .xaminer .............. _ • •••. Bert J oneJ ................... 0..--s Moinu, Iowa ... lu"" • Pt' r Otm 
K\IUIIfllfr . ........................ ClaJr C. J<lrklHHrfl'k .. JowH Pity, Juu a \\*ll'('cHI~tfn Pt'-r D;«"m 
t :)l;a tn.!nH........ . ............... Yraot L. Sa\liyer .... _ f>re8 .)Jofn('l!, Jo"u .... Vf'rmnnt Pt•r Ultom 
t:xen~nc-r • ··- - ----··· Harry Vao A.k('n ......... ~ Motnc-~~;, Jt•u a 10u 11 •~,,.. rv.,m 
t;,._•ulllnu_ ... - -·····- J!Te(l J, \\ JibOIS ........... lA~ .M0h1c•, IO\nl .~ lo"" Jlfr D."tUI 
t:!!._tJJit~- ..:--·;.:-::.-·:.....:C~·~II::.-_:\~~'.!!II~..,Y~- ;:;-·:.:·;:;--::.·.:; . :..__:Il<'<:::=,.:l::l!!o!!.ln!!:•:;•·~lo~wtl U ~~ 
AUDITORS OF STATE- EX.()FFICJO CO~Ili11SSIONEJHS OF 
INSURANCE 
John Pattf'if' ___ ...... ........ - ..... _ .. __ _ 
Jonathan \\ . CaUtiL .... _______ __ _ 
John .\. Y.Uivu .. ______________ • ___ _ 
John HUN4'11 ............ . ..... ................... __ 
Uumt R. Shf'nnao . .... ...... ____ _ wmr.m v . Lllt'A$ _ ____________ _ 
John lA llrv•n.. .... _ _______ .,, ____ _ _ 
Jonachao \\. Cattftl ..... _ _ ............. .. 
John L . Brown . .............. . .. ._ ... ____ .,. 
Chor ... U..nlo1<7- ---- -· - ---·-·- --Jobo ..... uro.a .. ........................ _ ____ _ _ 
'b~':::w~. k."rl~arthT:-~:..::::·_-:  
Fr&ot r. lterrlam .. _ .. ______ .. ., ___ _ 
llen'l P. Conou ..... _________ __ 
Jolln L . llle&.l<IJ .... - ..... _______ __ 
Cou.aty Prom 
W'blt:h Oholt"n 
Bretner .. _ ..................... .......... . 
Ce.dar ....................... ........... ... 
:llft.hoiL_. -- - - --------·- --J onu ......... . . _ .. _________ _ 
lf.eocon ..... . ...... ... .................. .. 
Ctfrro Gordo ......... ..... ., . ... . 
IAieu .......... _ .. .,, .. ........... __ _ 
C«<or. __ - ------ ........ . . 
~a~----·--·---- --~ -----
Dts lfolne! ..... - ................ .. IAlt aa.. ......... ___ _ , .. _____ ,. .. _ 
("~Chrfe... . .......... . . ................... .. 
Story ...... .......... _ . ____ .,..,,. .. .. 
l>tfaware-.. ____ . ................ __ ... ~ 
Da 'rio. _____ ------ ------Ida ..... ________ ........... ... .. 
Datt- of Pfrat 
J-':t~tlon or 
As•oolncmmt 
July 4, ut,7 
Ototohtr Jt . 1~ 
Nu\ tmiH-r "'· IN'• I 
(k-tobfr 11, llolf'O 
()<tot,.. IS, 1"71 
~overnt..-r ! , J...,.l 
()(otobtr 1 , 1~-4 
ltaft'h 9, 1~ 
.January :!.C, J"'N'J 
April Ia, IWI 
Jul7 11, I .... 
~ov~nt..t-r t, ,.....,, 
~:::~:;~ ~: :~; 
~OVttniM"r I, I~ 
~OVfoiUOt:r J, 1~ 
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FIRE, CASUALTY AND 
MISCELLANEOUS 
OEi\EH.\1, 1~1-'0H~INI'IOi\ A~O ('0)D£E~'l' PERTAI~l~G 
TO Jo'lltE, ('J\HUALTY A~O Ml:iCELLAt\EOUS 
('0~1 P A:-\ I ES 
During the Y<'llr 1!1:!4, thi-. Dl'partmcnt had under its super-
vi'>ion two hunlir<'d and lirty-nint• fir<' in"•rance companies, eight-
t'<'ll of wh1ch 1wrt· lm\lt t•ompanil',, otwrating under the pro1·isions 
of Chapu•r 401. Tit!<' XX, of the l'ode of 1924. In addition to 
the fir!' t·ompam<'., th<'rt> W<'rC onr hundred and nine ca.coualty com-
pani<'s, nin~ uf "hich \H'rc Iowa compani<'S, operating under the 
same <·hapter. 'l'w<•nt~·-two o,latl' mutuals and one hundred and 
sixty t•ounty mutual.., \\Cre op<'rating nnd('r the provisions of Chap-
ter 40G, 'l'itil· XX, of the Cod!' of 1924. Twenty-nine reciprocal 
ex<·hunges wt•rt• o()('l'llling undl'r Chaptl'r 408, and six asse!<Sment 
accid<·nt u.;. ... ot•ifltion., \l'(•rc O(H.•t·ating under the provisions of Chap-
ter 400, 'l'itlc XX, of the Code of 1924. 
INSURANn~ COMPANIES ADMITTED DURING 1924 
Date Name J..ocatloo 
fi'trf! (umrutnll't 
3 i\ll('llllnnnf~t fol rf' In• . t'omauany .... ............... Plttl'lburg:h, Pa. 
3 flttmrHou fl''"''" t"'frf\ &. Marlnf' lnliJ. Comrtany .. • ........ Sortollr, va. 
a l.lu~c;ln •~n.· '"' ('OI111!nnrot N«fll' \ort .......... -------··· l\~w York, N.Y. 
I )4111~•- Mutu•t t"'-re r._,., A..'n of IU, ....... - ....... ---·--··· AlLOD, W. 
S r-'{>nncyh•anfA \1tlttrt )fUUlAI ll'lrft lnll. ('o............... ........... Wtlktt·Barre, Pa. 
t \\'nrM f"frt A \hrfnf'. ln11. \'omp•n,... .......................... Hartford. Conn. 
a C"Onltlltrf't' ltUI\IFtiiU.'tl ('olrii)IU)' -- .............................. UltD<I Fallt~. N. Y. 
3 Pf'C•I•lt-. S"allon~tl YfNI 11141, Co. ..... ............................... Ph.fl&delpbla, Pa. 
1'2 llrrr·hnnt• lr1• . C."ompant of Pro\•ld~nC'fo....... ................. fToyJdeo~. R. I. 
u, J~·rk•hln Mutu•l PIN> 1011. c.:"'o1npanr. • .................. Ptu,.,.cld, Mua. 
ltJ Ohio \llliN~ Mutual.,,... ·lo• . ("Qmpany ...................... Chlt-IJ'O, Ill. 
II l'nlun """' lo111uranc .. • t•onll•lny. .. .......... ··----·····-· Uneoln. !\eb. 
" :'\dtra•ka llanhur-- )(u&ual In• eotnJ)ItOY ---·-------·-- Uo<f'OID. ~tb. 
Ill 3ttr-r1rnat'k \tutual Ffrfl IPII. ("'()111111111- .•.. •••••·-···· · .\ndOVtT, llaM. 
1 .\tof't'ltan rok•n lo•. ("un'IP&07 of ~- f ········-··-··· Hartford. Conn. 
~i ~o~~~~~:~~~!~ ~nu~t.u~~o~:C \~m~~~ -.nia.:::::::::::::: ' ~~~!g~;~k Y!:~ 
!I Uf'taltf1'• P"frf" Inc t•~mu·•n.J' -··· -·-···-·····---------· Oklahoma C1tJ', Okla. 
'~ r.!~',T:: ~:,,!,~·r.:n~?~n./'ou~a-·~~.::::::::::::::::: ~~:~:~::"N. o. 
-, ohiiJiffr ,,..., .. ,., .,,. , \'Nopan,, J.td . .... ---------- ------ ~t-a· \ort. N. Y. 
IS \m .. rtran )tt1tual In• ec•rua•anr --- .............. lDdlaoa.polit, t.od. 
u C."olurut~;a rt" In•. t'C•nwanY.-······-····· ...... Day&oo. Oblo 
('a"ualty t\tmpaalnl 
:11 IW.Iofflt .\•-. a of Halhuy 1Yrp1d)N.'f, (.\('('(h. Dtpt,) __ _ 
1ft I (fnUal \\,..t c.•••naltT ('4•mpanJ'~ ---·-· ·-···-·· .• 
ft llut•·al lJff'l (•I tulnc..t• f.\c...,u. Jltopt.) ..•••• ............ - .... 
17 t s 'all. Soilf~ A (~IU. ('o. ( \C'rtdl. J)ntt,) ___ ··-··· 
"' \r, .. l'k'ln t.msol~,,t'f .. Ina. ('m11pany ...... ................ . 
t• }lf..f•t-t t Jr,.. lt1• ("() na·anr ( .\mtl. tlfot•t. L ............ _.._. 
HI 'atlnnal u~~n.- IJff' In• lo. (.\~lt. lltpl. ) ........... .. 
'1 Jnt("'ffalk•nal ln·~n1\i l)' (~t•Ult•aor ····-··········· 
t· \nworlun t•a•ualty ( 'ouli•lftJ . _. • • ------···· 
1"' Uhf() !\all l,..t,.. In• . ("o. (.\M"Il. llt•pt.l. ................. .. 
~ flt't-kk'otal IJff'l ltl,. , (''o. ( \C'tdt Ol·tll.) ................. .. 






U DtOlD, Stb. 
Tos·t-ka. Ka.n. 
Loo Anc<l ... Oatil. 
Rndlnc. Pa. 
C1otfnnatl. Ot•1o 
Lot .~nctlet. CaJU. 
8ttTfnl PoiD\., ''fit. 
ftf'f'Js•r~aJ ..-~tbantN 
Jan. lt» \\,...ttm Nf'('ll'rot'tll l'ntl.,•rlttn ...... ·-··-···--·········· 1\t.nAUCitr. Mo. 
lla)' 1~ 1"'\, llt-tuhom cuuaJty l'OOtr~rlttrt ........................ Cblraco ru. 
311.1 1G VUII\If'tl lodt'lllnfly ~~hAlllt.................................... St. LoulJ:, Mo. 
NEW OROAX(ZATIONS 1 I 
~EW ORGANlZATlONS 
The following companle.. were incorporated during l!t2~ under the ta"8 
of Iowa and authorized to transact business: 
Central Federal Fire Insurance Company, Dnveni)Ort, Iowa. Licensed 
May 21 ~t. 192•. 
Professional Insurance Corporation, Des Molned, Iowa. Licensed De-
cember 2, 192•. 
COlfPANIES DISCONTINUED DURING 19U 
Alpha General Ins. Company, Ltd., IS'ew York. N. Y (U.s. B.) Ceased 
writing U. S. business. Withdrew December 31st, 19U. 
Farmera Mutual Hog Insurance Company of Iowa, Slouk City, Iowa. 
Voluntary liQuidation, March Jst. 1924. 
Liberty Fire Insurance Company, St. Louis, Mo. Reinsured March 8th, 
1924. 
Lincoln Life Insurance Company ( Accdt. Dept.), Lincoln, Neb. Rein· 
aured July 1st, 1924. 
,Metropolitan National Insurance Company, New York, N. Y. (U. s. B.l. 
V.lthdrew December 31st, 1924. Ceased writing bu~lnc~a In United 
States. 
Mlchlgan Automobile Insurance Company, Orand Raplcls, Michigan. 
Merged with Central West Casualty Company or Detroit, Michigan, Feb· 
ruary 15th, 1924. 
Mutual Live Stock Insurance Company, Des Moines. !own. r•ormnncnt 
JlPcelvor gppolntcd May 19th. 1924. 
National Fire Insurance Company, Providence, R. 1. (U. s. 8.1. Re-
tired from United States June 30th, 192•. 
Nordlak Reinsurance Company, Ltd., New York, N. Y. {U. s .B.). With-
drew December 31st, 1924. 
North American National Ins. Company, Des Moines, Iowa. Rein· 
aured llfay let, 1924 and In process or voluntary liQuidation. 
Omaha Liberty Fire Ins. Company, Omaha, Nebraska. Reinsured 1 January of 1924. n 
Phenix Fire Insurance Company, Providence R. 1. (0. s. B.) Retired 
from United States June 30th, 192•. 
Union Marine Insurance Company, Ltd., New York, N y (U 
Withdrew from Iowa December 31st, 1924. · · · S. B.) 
Warsaw Fire Insurance Company, New York, N. Y. (U. s. B.l Rein· 
aured with Prudentla Re and Co-Insurance Company January lst, 1g25. 
CHANOE IN NAME OR ADDRESS DURING 1924 
Oeorgla C~sualty Company of :\lacon, Georgia. Address changed to 
Atlanta, Georgia. 
Inter-State Casualty Company of Birmingham, 1 
changed to St. Louis, Missouri. A obama. Addresa 
Belt Automobile Indemnity Association, c. J. Alyea & F c N 
Attorneys In Fact Et p 1 · · lcholll, noll. • aso, lllnols. Address changed to Chicago, 1111· 
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LIFE INSURAi'iCE COMPA:-I[ES 
As a matter of general information the following list of life 
insurance companies, beneficiary societies aud assessment life BSSO· 
ciations licensed to transact bu~iness in the State of Iowa is in-
c>lndl'd in this volume. 
IOWA COMPANIES 
Un.nkor11 J.Uo Company ..•.•.....• , , •....•. , ......•........ DE~ Moines. I own. 
('e(ln.r lhtpldfl J ... lfe tnsurance comman)' . . . . . • • • • .• . .. • •. Cedar Rn:pldtt, I owa 
C•ntral t..lf• A .. uro.nce SoOt"1411tY (Mutunll .•• • .•••••....••••. .Dt3 ~Jotnea, Jowa 
Coneervaclve Life lnaut"ance Co. of Iowa. • .••.. •• • .. · ······· .Sioux Cll.Y. Iowa 
Dee Moine• Llte and AnnuitY f"ompany . . . . . • • . •... · • · · • • Oes Moines, lowa 
J--:qutt.oable Life Juurance Company ot t own • · ..••.• · · · · ~s !ttolnen. lowa 
F rm~n Union &tutual Life Insurance Company ...••..•..•. Dies Molntl. Iowa 
O~tar. \\'tatem Jnaurance Company • • .••. ••. - . • •..•• Dts Moines. Jowa 
Oul\ranty Life Jnaura.noe. Company • • . - • ..••... -- .Dav~npOrt, Iowa 
t-"lawktye Life Insurance Company • o ••••••••••••••••••• ,_[}r,es Moines. low& 
)1{-dlcal t~tte JnL Company of Amtorlu . • • o ••••••••••••••••••• Waterloo, Jowa 
)ft J"C'h.,nt.a Life tnsura..nce Com pan> .• o .... •• o... . . •. .... Dvt Molnta. low .. 
National Amerlea-n. Ufe Jnauranoe Company ..•••.•• • ••.....• BurlinC\(In, Iowa 
Realater Life lnaura.n~ Company. • •• • · · .. · · · · · • • · · · Dav<:.nport~ Jowa 
Rt"ln1urance Ltfe Company ot An'ltrka .••..••..•.••••... · Dts )JOinu. Iowa 
Rf'publlc Ltf• Jn•\lrance Company .••• , .•. , •••. • ••.•....•. 'Oe11 ~folnea, Iowa 
1t0)'&1 Union Lite Insurance Company. . • • . . • . . . ...•••..• I>e8 :Molnea. Iowa 
Unlvt'lrul Lifo Jnauranee Comuanr .•........ • .•......... · ···.DubuQue. lowa 
\VNUOrn L.lte Jnauranoo Company ..• , .... , .•...........••.. Dttt Moines. TOWR. 
OTHER THAN IOWA COMPANI ES 
Acael• Mutual LICe Asooclatlon ................•.•......... WA8hln11ton. D. C. 
Aetna LJfe Inauranee Company .............•........... . .... H&rttord, Conn. 
American Central L1fe Inaurance Compunt •.•••.••••. ..• •.• Indlanapolla. lnd. 
Amertoan Ltte 1oaura.nee Company .•••...•••.••..••.••...... Detroit. Mtchlao.n 
Amf'rlcan Ltf6 'Re.tnaurance Company • . . • .• • •••.•.......... Dalla e. Texu 
Am6rlcan Old Line Inaura.nce Company.. • • o •• • o • •••••••••••• • Unooln. Neb. 
Bank ora Life lnouranee Company. . . . ............... ...... Lincoln. Nob. 
Bankera R .. erve LICe Comp&ny..... . .•...•.................. Omaha. Neb. 
Btrkahl..., Lire lnaun~.nce Company .. • ... •......•..... Pltt.afteld. M--. 
Dwolne .. Men•o Aaurance Company or Amtrtca .............. Kanoa• City, No. 
Central Lire Inouran<e Company or llllnolo ....•....•.......... ... Ottawa. IlL 
Cblcaro National Lite lnallr&nce Company. • .................. Chlc:&&o, Ill. 
Clo~er LAat LJte and C&aualty Complln) ••..•..••...•..••.••. Jackeonvllle, lH. 
Columbian Natlon&-1 Llte lnt\lraneo Company •...•. . •..•........ Boston, lfua. 
Columbuo Mutual Lire rneumnoe Company .. . .......... ..... . Columbus. Ohio 
CtmnN;,'tlc:ut General Life ln1uran<.-e Company .•...•..•....•... Hartford. Conn. 
C..'onn.oUcut ll.utuaa Lite In.suun{'4\ f'ompl\r\)' •.•.... .. • .. ' ..... Hartford. Conn. 
Continental A.uura.nce Company ...............•. . , . ....... .... Chle&IIO. 111. 
ConUnental Life lnaurance Company .....•••..••..•• ..••...•. . . St. Loul1, Mo. 
Equitable Lire Auuranoe Society or U. S .•• ...•..••.••....•.. New York. N. Y. 
Jrartntt'l Natlon&l Lite Jne. Company of A.mertcn, (an IndiAna. corporation) 
. . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Chle&IIO. 111. 
Federal Llro lnourance Company .................•....... ...•. . Cblcaao. 111. 
Fldellt¥ Mutual Lire lnourance Company ...............•.... Phlla4etphla. P&. 
Franklin Lire Inwranoe Company.. . ..............•..•...... Sprlq11eld, 111. 
Girard Lire lnaura.ac:e Company. . . . . . . . . • ..•...•......•... Philadelphia, Pa. 
Oreal Nortbe.m Ltfe lnaurance Company (& Wtaconeln corporation) .••..• 
. . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cblcaao. 111. 
Guardian Lire ln8uraDCe Company ........................ X e.,. York. N. Y. 
llomo Llro lnounlnoe Company..... . . • • . ......•.....•.... !>ow York, N. Y. 
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lndl&naPGIIJo Llro lnlur.ulce Company... . . . . • • • • • . . • • • . . . IndianapOliS. lnd. 
IDternaUonal LlCo ancl "mit Company. . . • . • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . .... Moline, Ill. 
International Life ln"Ur&nc. Company.. . • . • . • • . • . • . . . • . . • . St. Louts. Yo. 
John Hancock ltutual t .. 1tf" JasurRI'lCt Comp..ln) ..... o. o. • • Botton, lla.as. 
~ City Lire lnaurance Company. . . . . . • . . • . . • . . Kano.u City. Yo. 
LaFayette LICe ln•unllloe Company. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . LaFayette. Ind. 
Lincoln LibertY Lire Jnaurance Company..... . ... Lincoln. :-ieb. 
J .. tncoln National l..lf~ ln~mranre Compan)·. . . . . Fort \Vayne. Ind.. 
~taua.chuwettl :Mutual J .. lre lnaurance Compt•n)'.. • • • . .• Sprlnl1\eld. Mass. 
Maseachuactt..l Ptot~tlv& f...,lfe A.A.~uranc.e Cnmpnn)· • •••..•. \Vorceater, Ma88. 
1o1Ptropollto n Lifo tnaurnnce Compan)r .••• , .•••• , .. • , •••• Nf.'w YC'\rk, N. Y. 
Mlehlgnn Mutunl l~lfo lntturnnce Com pan)' ....•...... • . • ...•.... Ol1 trolt, "Aflch. 
Midland Jnaurnraoe Company ...................•........•.... St. Paul. Minn . 
f\fldwoet. Uto Intur-1\ne:o Company .......... ,, •••. , • · •• ,, ..••. ,, Lincoln. Ncb. 
Minnesota Mutual I.tte Ineuranoo Company ... . ..•..• . ...... St. Paul, Minn. 
Mleaourt State Lite tnaura.nce Compnny .....•...........•...... St. Louts. Mo. 
),fontana Ltfo Jneuranc. Cotnp3n)· ...•.•....••.. • .••..••.•..••• Ht1l~n.a.. Mont. 
Morrta Plan In•uranOfl Society ..•........••....•••..••.• ~ew York. N. Y. 
Mutua& Benefit Lite ln•urance romp.any ... o •••••••••••••••• t';ew&Tk. N. J. 
Mutual Lffe Jnaurance Comp.An)' ot ~ew York • •• .. ••• •••..• S'tw York, N'. Y. 
Mutual Lire oC llllnolo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . •• . •• .•...... Sprlne11eld. Ill. 
Mutual Trust Llro ln•urance Company..... • .........•........ Cble&IIO. Ill. 
l'atlonal FidelitY Lire Insurance Company . • . . . . . . . . . . Kanaaa City, Mo. 
National Lire lnauranee Co. or the U. S. M A .. ...•.... • ........ Chicago. Jlt. 
Xatlona.J Lire Inaurance Company.. . . . . . • • . . . • . • . • • • • • • . Montpelier, Vt. 
Natl()nal RN•t n·co t ... lt .. lnttur,\nte Compan)· .••.. , •••...•• • .• Topeka. Kansas 
New Encland MutuaJ l ... lttl lnsuran()(lo Company .•...•...••....... Bo.ston, Mau. 
New World LIC• ln•uranoo Company .................•....... Spokane. Waah. 
New York Lite Inaurance. Company ...••...•...••..••••...•• New York. N. Y. 
North American Life Tneurnnoe Coml)any ........................ Chlcngo. Ill. 
North American National I.ICI} In•umnoo Comllnny .. .......... .. Omnhn. Neb. 
Norlh Amcrlean ltf'ARHurnnc(l Compnny .•..••..••••..•••..• ,. New York, N. Y. 
Norlhweltlern Life lnRuro.nce Com pan)' .•.•.•....••..•••... , •.•.. Omahn, Neb. 
1\:orr.hweatern Mutual Ltto Insurance Company.. • • •.••••••• 'Milwaukee, Wla. 
:"olorl.hweatem Nattonul Llte Insur:ance Coml)any.... . ••• , , MfnneapoUs. M.lnn. 
OecldtntAl Lite Jnaurane"-= Compan)·. . ... . . . . 0 ••••••••• l..t'l• An&elea. CaUl. 
Ohio National Lite t.nsurance Company...... • .Cinelnnatl, Ohio 
Old Colony Lit• Jnourance Company .........•.........•......... Chlca~o. Ill 
Old Llno Lito lnsuran<e Company oC America. . .... . . . ... . )fllwaukee. Wb. 
Omaha Llle lnauran"·e Com pan)...... . • . . • • • • . • . . . . . • . . . . . Omaha. !'o:eb. 
Paeille &l lltu&l Lire lnourance Company .......•.• • . • .... 1- An~etea, Calif. 
Penn Mutual LICe lnourance ComPAnY.. . .... • • • • • ••• • .... Philadelphia, Pa. 
~plea LICe lnouranc:e Companf ..... . .... . .... . ...... . ..... Frankfort. Ind. 
Peoria Ltte Ineuranet' Company •••••.•••• • •••••• • ••••••••••••.•• Peoria.. Dl. 
Pbot:nlx :Mutual Life lnauranoe Company .•.••••••.•.. Hartford. Conn. 
Pra.lrte LICe JnourAnce Company... . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. Omaha, "eb. 
Provident Mutual J,lre Jno. Co. or Phlladdphln .............. l'hlladelphla. Pa. 
Prudenttal lnaurt.nce Company of America .....••••.••.•..•... Newark, N. J. 
nollnnco Lito ln•urnnco Compan)' .................. , •. , .... , . PllUtburgh, Pa. 
Reaerve fA>nn .t.tro lnturance Com pan)· •....•....•. .. .••...• lndln.napolle, I nd. 
Rockrord Lit• Tnouranc.> Company ............................. Rockrord. Ill. 
Saint Jooepb Lire Jnouranoe Company ...............•....... St. J08ePh. Mo. 
Security Mutual Lite lneurance Company. . . . . . . . • .••••..•..•. Lincoln, Neb . 
S.C:Urtty LICe Ina. Co. ot America (A Vlrctnla Corp·n l..... . ..... Chlcqo. Ill. 
Sprt.,.neld LICe In~uranCAI Company . . . . . . . . . •....•.•.••.... Sprlne11eld. I lL 
Standan1 Lire Jnourance Com pan)· . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • . • . St. Lou La. Xo. 
StaUI LICe lnou...,nce Company..... . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . ••...•.. l ndlanaPQlla, Jnd. 
Stata ~lutual Ll!o Aoaurance Company. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • • . wo...,.,oter. llla.u. 
Travelera Equitable Inouraroce Company ....•....••••••..•• M'lnntaPQilo. lWDn. 
'I'rave1en ID•uranoe Company ...•....... ...• •... •.... •...... Ila-rtford. Conn. 
Union Central LICe lnauranee Company ................•...... Clncloatl, Oblo 
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u. S. National r~lt~ and C."<••ua.lty t"QMPatlY • . •••• • • •••.•••••••••• Cblca.ro. Ill. 
\Vd t f!rn t:nlon t.lte lm1urnnco <.:ompany . .. . . . . .. . . •........• Spokane. \Vuh. 
ASSESSMENT LIFE ASSOCIATIONS 
IOWA ASllOCIATIO~S 
• . • • . • . . • • . ...... ... . .• Des Moines. Io .. a 
OTII!;H Til\~ IOWA ASSOCI ATIO:-JS 
Cuarnntt f' Fund Llt'tt A•.cl.•tlo n •.. . •. . • . . . . .. ...•.••... • . .. Omaha.. Xeb. 
Jll lnola IJ.ankt'MI Lift \ • l•tlon . ... ..•••• • • • . Monmouth, Til. 
FRATEilNAL BENEFICIARY SOCIETIES 
IOWA 80<'1 ~::TI ~;s 
Crand lAJdgf>, Am;.l~ nt Ordt r o f t ' nltf*d \\'orkm,·n of Jowa •••• De:a Moine .. Iowa 
Uroth~rhfiOd of Amr rk an Yt-ennt n • . • . • • • . • • . . . . . . .••• Dea ltolnee Iowa 
Home~tt-adcr• Lift• A•'IOCiatlon ..•. • • ...• •• .• • .... •. .. ()e_g Moines, Iowa. 
.KniJChla or P>·thht• of s . A ., ii .;\ ., etc .• Orand Lodce tCotored) ...•.• • ••. 
. • . . • . . • . • • . • . . • • . . . . . • . . • . • . . . • . • . • • . . . . . ... ~ 1\Joinea Jo-...•a 
Lutheran Mutuul Aid ~IN)' • . • . .•. . ••....•• .•.• . ..••.... 'Va...-erly Jowa 
:\Jodern Urothtrhood ot Amt-riC4l • • • • ••• . . •••• . •• . . • ••• •• Mason City Jowa 
On.h-'r of lhdh\n)' <'cm<hl( tur• ut Amt' rlca Mutual Bl•ntoftt [~partment.,,, .• 
••••••• •• •••• • o • •••• • ••••••••• ••••• •• ••• • ••• ••• • •• • Cedar Rapids, Jowa 
Horman Catholic• MutuAl 1-'rolt•<'tiVt• !ioch.•l)' ot Iowa . . •. . .... Ft. ~fadii'JOn Jowa 
'Vt·~h·rn l:oht rnlnn t'MhHIIC' l'nlun (Zfii)Rdnl (.'t•Mko Ka.to11ckn Jednoto) .. . . 
• . • . . . • . . • . • . . • . . • . . • • . . • •. . ..... • . •..• • .. •. • • . • .. Cedar Rapid$, Iowa 
\VN•Iern Hc;ht•ntlnn f''rnh•rnul AMMO<"IItlhJn , .. • • • •• • •• , , , • • Cedar- Rapids, lowa. 
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A ld A:'41110C"Inth•u ut l .. utht•I'IWI'I, . , , •• •• •• • •••• • • . . •• .....• , .• , . , • Appleton. 'VIa. 
Amertcon ln.,urJlneo ttnlon •. .. ••. .... ...•. ... • o ••• •• •••••••• Columbus, Oh io 
Anch•nl Ordt·r ot Ol••nnrrM ••••••• • ••••. .• • .....•... • •. • , .•.••• Detroit, Mich. 
Bt•n llur. Suvrt•tn4• 'l"'rlht• ot .. ... . ... ... .. ... . ... ........ Crawfordsville. I nd. 
Cllthollc Ordt•r of Jo'ort•Mlt•rll ..•. ••• o • •••• • o •••• o •••••• •• • • •••• • Chicago, 111. 
C;wcho Rlovnk 1-..rotf'< tlv~ f.\oclety .. ... . . . . ...•..•.• . ... • ........ Chlea~o. Ill 
Concordia l1utuul U1·ntnt t.t·&l(\h~ •.•.••••. • .... ... 0 •••••••••••• ChlcaJo, HI. 
D tnhch nrotht rhvod In .t\rnt•rlcn . •• .• • •. •• •. .. . • . . . .... .....• Omaha. ~eb. 
Dt~acrt t· of ll•tnor f''rut• N l\'f' .o\to.wJoetntlon. Hupt·rlor L..odg~t, (Soulh Dakota 
C'orvoratlon) • . • . . • • • • . • • .. • • ••. . ..• , .• . •. St. 'Paul. L\Onn* 
Fraternal .\lcJ Vnlon . .. • ... .. .. • • .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. Lawrence Kan. 
Grand At'rlt~ 1-~ulernnl Ordtr of I•AJC"h·8 o •• •••• ••• • •. Kanaa.s City, Mo. 
lndt.ov-·ndt nt Ordtr ot l·"'utt.•,.ur ... Ruvr•uH t'nurt. ••• ••.••••••••• Toronto. Can. 
Kat••ll•·ky O.lnlc:k (t..'~t.thulk \\'urkmt n) • . • •..•.... • l"\ew Prague, Minn. 
Krtl~ehta nt f"olumhu•. • •• . . . . ...• !'\ew Ha,·en. Conn. 
Knl~:ht• t1C l~thl•ll, ~ul•rtmtt IA~tla.- . . • o • •• • •••••• • ••••• •••• lndtanapotb .• Ind. 
l;~~.dlt"'l u( tht lla e<:.abt ... .. o o. o •• o. o •••• . • o •• . • o . 0 • •••• •• Port l{o..ron, 'XIeh. 
l..o)·at i\mtrl~An IJte .t\nuctathm ••• ••••o. ••o• •••• • •• ••• • ••••••• Chlcaro. Ill 
Luthtran Drothc·rhuod • 0 • o o• o o• , o ••••••••• •• 0 •••••• •• ••• Minneapaua. t\Unn. 
t\lat·cat"'' "· -rhto o •••••• • 0 0 •• • 0 0 •• •• 0 • •••• •• • • ••••• • • • • •••••• • J>etrolt, 'lllelL 
Modem \Vo ~mf·n nt Amtrlca . • • o • • • ••••••••• • •••••••• ••• Rock blac.d, JU. 
)t)·"tlc \\torke ra ••...•....... . ........ Fult.<.·n, Jtt 
National Fratornal Sodtty ol tho O.ar • ..• . .•••.•••• .. .. . ...... ChiCAgo, IlL 
:s'atlonal Stu'\Bk ~t~lf't)' of thf' \ l. S. oC A, . .•... . . ••••.•••...• Pftuburctt. Pa.. 
:\ntlonnl trnlun A8'fUtanCt' Soch•t)'. • . . • . . •..••. . . . ...••••..••. Toledo Ohio 
!"orth ~tnr 1-ltnt ftt AIII*)Ciatlon , o, , •••, • ••• , • , •• •• , ••••••••• Mollae, Jll. 
Ort.lt~r or llnltt d C~munt·rdftl Travtl .. n or Amtrl<:':t .••. o ••••••• Columbus Ohio 
Railway lllnll A••odotlon • • . •• ..• . .•.. . .•.•.... • •.... Port.omoutb, X H. 
lto)81 Arcanum. Suprt•mto Council ot the • .•.• •• .•• • .••..••••.•• Boston. Maas.. 
Hnyal lll&hlan~eno ..•.•.•...••. •• . •• ..••.. • •...... , .......... Lin~ln, Neb. 
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rtoynl Nrlghbora of Am~rlca .•• •• ...• .. • . . ... . ..... ...• . .• Roc k l•lnnd. Ill . 
St-curlty Rf'nf' ftl A~atlon ..••. •. . . • . •• .. • ..... . . . . ..••.•.• Top.-•kn, Knn. 
Sona ot :"ol"\'t\)' ... . .. • .... •• • • •• • .. • .. • . . ....•• • .• . . • • 0 .Minn~apoll,., .Minn. 
Travth•rt~' ProtN.""Jh·t Aaeo<'latlon ot Ame-ric a .. • •. • •. • •. •• • ••••• St t .• uuh•o Mt>. 
l'nltM Onnlfth Soclf'tlft's ot America .• •. . . ...... • . . . ... . .• • •• Kt-nhflhA. \\' Itt. 
\\'t'f'ltt·rn t:•thollc Union. Supreme Councll or the . • ..•..• . . • o ••••• Quinc-y , 111. 
\\'omto n'• Bt:nt't\t AUO<'Iatlon of the Maccabees . .. •• • . •.. • . P n rt lluro n. Mlch 
\\ umf'0 °11 Catho lic Order ot F ON'8teNJ .•..•. . .. • •. ••. • •• •. •••• 0 •• Chlc:nao. ru 
WOO(Im~n Clrelr • • . . . • • . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . Omohn. :-:rb 
\\'oodmen o t tht- \\'orld. So"erefgn Camp oC the .••••• • ••••••• • ••• Omnhn. !':f!b. 
DEPOSITS 
The following exhibit shows the deposit;, maintain('d with this 
department by l owa fire and casualty companies. Th(' l·t•l·apitu-
lation also shows the gross de;>osits of Iowa life <•ompnni<'", as.<.oeill-
tions and fraternal beneficiary s<X:ieties. 
Bankt,.. \wMf'nt. ln~ura~ Co .. . ........................ __ IN8 ltofot"'' ..... ... ........... __ . 






l :f', l',f'oi).UO 
llll.tO<I.OO 
t<:lliJ)lO)'f'r~ \lulual c..·a,.-uaJty Co .......................... ....... _ ... _ ()(>@; .lJ(J•nt""« .. ........ . ..... .. .. 
• .. f'il:lf'nl Hurtty eouwanr-- -····· ····--·-···-···------ 0.\'enaK)rt .................. .. 
lhnkf')'l' (,IAIIh)' ("omJlAU7~·-···· ··- ·· ·· ··· .. ••·••·• ~ Moine\ ................. _ .. 
lnu•r - ~c 11t~ uu,.lnt<;P lt,•n' ~C ;\ecdt. AMil......................... Df1il ~totnf'" _ .... _ ... .. 
lntf'r·Nt rue Au~HflOblle Ioiii. f'o. ot lo"a.............. ....... ..... Rock RatlldJJ ....... .. .. .. 
tov.a Bon,lfnsr •nrt t,ftlu•lty C"ompony .. .... .......................... ~ Moine" ............. .... .. 
'\"atfonsl •rravt-t..r• C'uualty Alt~n... .. ........ ... ........................ De8 Mofnt'8 ..................... .. 
MouUltrn ~uret7 <.'omaJany ..................... _ ............ ............ _.. De$ Molnu ................... . 




<."t•utral Ff\ltral Ftm 1n1. Co . ..................................... ........... Daveuport. ........................ $ 2HI.rJOO.OO 
t'entnl ~atfonal F'fre Ins . Oo.................................................. Dee Moh~ .............. ....... u.ooo.oo 
~ )Jf)fnM f?('tiHmranee Company .......... - .......................... Dtft ltoln('l ........ ............ .. 170 800,00 
Ji't"flf'l'l,lt"l .~In:- IOIIIUrlll(.'(' C"ompan,. ........................ .... - ... M&!!OO ('ft)' .... . .......... 7t<,J:"W,OO 
Jo'arfnN" lhuualJ:hll ln3. A~n . ....... - ......................... .......... Dt.e .\lolnM ................... 100.000.00 
Ora In lifo It IOIIIUTftOtf' Company .. _ ........ ~.. .... .... .... ............ ...... Dt"a )Jolnt'1) ...... . ......... .... IOO,~iA).OO 
lla••kf>yfl Stf'urhln l"trt to!. Oo .......................... -.... ......... DttJ Aloin~ ..................... 7n .ua~.01 
uortft'ultural lnJnrant"f Com,,a.n,..... .... .......... ..... ................. .. Dee Moine. -.. .................. u;roo.oo 
Intet• ()(·f"~tn Rl"lnt~urao~ Company..................................... C'tlar Rar,ldJt .............. .. 7~1oCitJt,,00 
ro•a t\atlnn•l ~,. ln~1ranee ('.()mpao)' ..................... _ .. Df'8 lloine. ......... .......... GOG,'ItliUJ() 
Mill 0..-0f•f;o~- \lutual Plrfl Int. Co ........... ................. ...... ....... •~ llolnM ................... . ~.Mn.OO 
Sorth \mrrl("an ~atfonaJ lnt. Co ... ....... .... ................. _.... Oft ).[olote ............ ....... S')I,U07 ,&j 
Ntcourfty P1rf" ln~Jr&Ot"e Compan7 .... ....... - ........ - ........... .... DaYmporl ··-- ........ 2Ul,,..!ft),UO 
~Utfl ln•uran<'f' <."'ornpany ..... _ ............... ------·----- Ot:tJ lloloet: ..... ·--- · ll,()n.no 
Wt~~tuo 4Jraln Dtalns M'ut. P1r~ IM. Co .......... - .... - . Dts .\Jolnt'!f . ..... ......... t6,'!!Jjl0.00 
-, - ,.-,.-n,-,,.,-7 .-Iii 
Contfnf'ntal Llvf' '}todc lnwran('e C:.() . ............. _.............. ~loux C..'lty ........ ... ..... ,t __ I_~_.•_•JO_._•oo,_ 
.. 18.t'W(J,(A") 
R e('A.PITUL..\.'I'IOX 
Ut~ Corrwan'- anti .A-.ot"fatfona .................... _ ... ..__ .... ...... .. _ ----- --···--·· f t~'I,MU,II6.01 
P'rattomaJ Ut~ RMitH~-. o ·• ..... . ..... --..................... ................ ............ •••·o•• ...... HJ.t~..•4.f.J,I ,LI 
fJOD111nl', C"••uah ). aod \uto ............. .................. ........... _ ................ ...... . _ . ____ .,... 1.731,31$ ,7: 
11~. IJ .. I a0t11"orn1Wto ............. _ ....... - .................. _ ... _............................................. :So1 111 .Dfr,'.*& 
Lht fitotk ... ...... ......... .. . ..................................... ............. IG,M.<Itl 
• 2JOI.:A•• .m.w 
16 I!EI'OI!T OF IOWA JNSUilANCE llEPAHT~IENT 
EXAMINATIONS 
Dtu·ing the year 1924, this drpartmcnt l'Onductcd and partid-
pated in ~ixtccn examinations. The companie;, und'er exammatiou 










IOWA I'IIU; OO~!PA.'I;Ul:) 
C'ffltral J'«<eral J'tre Jnwra.nco Oonwau)· 
7armm Jnauraot~t Oompaor-----·- ... ·-· ....... _ ......... .. 
Ptlderattd Ftre Jo.aurance Oompany ···----··-·· • ·-·· --- .. 
llawkoro 1;..-ur!U• """ w. Com .. nr ..................... _ .. 
to• a .!:Ita~ rosuran~ Company (llulual) ----."--.. - · ······ __ 







WI-:U hlloral 8uretr Oompaor-------.. - • ···- ···---··----..... . Davecport 
Js-.11 -24 Houthf>ra Surety Compaay_____ ···-··· ····-··· ••u····· J)ee XofDN 
JO..Jl 24 r.;ok.IG Mutuat OaJUaJtr Oompanr .... ............... -· · ·····-· .• Dta lloiGM 






l!'l'A'I'I'l :ll!n'l'.\ L A.SSOOIATIO~S 
Parns .Pft.,Pft'ly llutual Io.s. A••odatlon • .. -·· ---
R.tWIUW'ft llutu aJ Jn•. A.-odaUoo . • ······~····· •• • .......... . 
To•n \futnal fh•IUn• Houte l n11. AuOI'fallon • ..... ....... · -- -
Juwa Mutual 1"omado las . At.'Oriatkrn -· .. -·· ·· ··· 
Pannt~rt Stat. Muwa1 Hall AA:..oda~m -·· ---· ........ .. 
StaOOard Mutual JlaJI Ina. Atsodatlon _ ··· ···-·· ... • -····~··--
Nll''· IO\VA OOllPANIES 
$ Sl-24 A••otfatM Rmui01ft'& Redprc:'ltA1 . . • ................. ...... Oblca.co, ID. 
12 11 2t rnt.-r1t1 )ftlt.ulll oa--.1aJ1 .. y OomJ1In7---- • .. Obteaco. Ill. 
Numerous 11nrveys were also made dur·ing the yt>ar of companies 
in the pro<'css of liquidation. 
POLICY FORMS AND ENDORSEMENTS 
Durin~ tht• year 1924. approximately fourh•cn hundred policy 
fonns und endorsements were ~uhmittrd to thi>1 department by 
fire, \'a~ualty and mi.,.,eUaneons rompanirs for approval. The !SUb-
mission of thr~e forms and endor»emrnts i!l in at·eord!lnce with the 
proviHions of the ~;tat utes relating to tht> fire und t•astmlty businCN>. 
ADMISSION REQUJR~JMENTS 
llt'for.- n non-Town company may be licensed to tr11nsact business 
in the Stat!' or Town, it is ncccs.'!ary that tho following require-
ments be complied with. The company must file: 
1. Certlfted copy ot articles of Incorporation. 
2. Certlftod copy of by-Jaws. 
3. Ctrtlftcate ot compliance from homo departmenL 
4. Certificate of deposit wltb home department (It a ny). 
6. Cer tlfted copy of last departmentel examination. 
6. Properly executed power or attorney ( retolutlon of Board o! Dlrec-
tora attached). 
.\ D)IISSION REQUIREMENTS 17 
7. Certlfted eopy or la~t preceding annual statement. 
8. Cerllfted s tatement or llnanclal condition (to be s ubmitted as or 
4ate whlcb I s within thirty days of ftling date unle><s the dote of filing 
Is prior to April 1, or the year In "blch application I~ mad<'.) 
9. Triplicate copies of a ll policies and endorsements. 
10. Remittance cover ing proper Oling fees mus t accompany the above 
documents. 
ADMISSION FEES- NON-IOWA CO)ll'ANIES 
Filing articles of Incorporation ........ , .................. $ 25.00 
Filing Hnanclal statement........ ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
Cerllllcate of authority...... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Two certlftcatos or publlclltlon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
Publication ree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
T otal .... . ........ . ......................•......... $ 63.00 
When, by the lawb of any otl1er state, any taxes, fines, Jlenalties, 
licenses, fees, deposits of money, securities or other obligations or 
prohibitions are imposed, or would be imposed, on in~vrance <·om-
panies of this Statr doin~ or that might seek to do businc<c~ in s uch 
other state, or upon theit· agents therein so long as such laws con-
tinue in force the 'lame obligations and prohibitio111; o( whatevet· 
kind shall be imposed upon all insurailCC companies of snc:h other 
state doing business in this State Ol' upon their agents here. 
FEES AND TAXES 
The fees aud taxes n.-ccived by this department from fire, cas-
ualty and mbcellaneouR companies during the year of 1!)24 are 
itemized by companies in the schedule which follows: 
18 REPORT 0~' IOWA INSURANCE OEPART~n;NT 
1'AXES, Pt;Jo'>i ASD E.XI'f-\S~.Il COLUX"I'ED l'l«lll PIRE, CA;.UALTY Al'IO 
lii~('F.I 1.\~ t.O!;S t'O.III'Al'IIEI> l>l RI\G 111"-' 











Ex&JOI· ' '1'\>tal nation Fee-- and 
E:xl)t'D~ EXl.t"b.,el 
2:0 f!EPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Name of Oompaoy Taxes 
Ll-. I PIUD , 0«~- Publica- Exam!- rrotal 
cate tJoo n.aUoo Peel aad 
nod MJ~. i"Ho Expo .... El<pen ... 
:r~ 
Name of OOml)a.n:p 
FEES AND TAXES 
Taxes 
Pmna, Lice se, I 
OerliJI- Public•- Exam!- 'l':>tnl 
cate tfon n.atloo ~ and 
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T.4XP:il, P~.P:il Al>'ll eXPt:.~I!Y.S (.'()l,l,l~.lTKD PJIO){ FIRI!, CASUALTY A.'<D 

























1!.00 . . .......... _. 











lt.IJO?i------·1 I!.OOj ......... . 
lt.oo ......... . 







1!. .. ...... .. 





























FEES AND TAXES 23 
24 ln;POHT 0~' IOWA INSUHANCE o~;l'ARTMENT 
Pilla a, lu........ I Cordft · Publlto· Examl· 'Total Ta.xe~ cate tiOG nation Pte~ and 
and Xlae. Jl\ooo £]rpm- };~ ... 
II'-
t:~~~~~:.t;:~s~:~~-~:~~-~~~~~?.~~-~~: 16·:::: 1,]::::, :::~:::::::::: ~-:::: 
W,._V.rn /wtuO'I()biJ" fnlll lri.IDfO Co. ... !,101. .. 1 100.00 12.00---····•• !()12.00 
Wf'fVrD 011•11Nil1 ~OI'I'IJ)ItOJ .......... u•• 338,r,8 8(),0() 12.(0 ................ ]4)2',()0 
W~tf\rn -Hur't'ty (lompany ...................... . 00.~ 2U .60 12.00 ................... !63.50 
7~orlrh Ol'n. M••lt. & LlabiMty !no . Co. ~I ~~:.:::::::.:: ~ • 
Total • .. .................... I IM,I1!6.11Q
1
ri3,UJ,fill f 1,21:.00$ U!e.411ei,li41.0t 
.A'!Ilt'.S~ll PSI' AOOID&:\"1' I 
A"OMATIO:>S 
Jn•a .~i'l('fatlt'ln._ I 
~~~~k~~:,!)fl.~:·lf~~··A~r.='~ • •. ,~~::' 1~: ::::::::: ::.:::: .. :: • u::~ 
ft)•a ~1are Tra•.Wo~~: llm'1 A.Mol"fatJoa 87 .. . ,. 1.00 ---------- .............. 1.()1) 
'••kloal TUlfl'rw f'e.-ually ·'q'n----,~~:::.::.:.:.:.::=::.:·= ~
~~~: .. ::--:..:~~::~:.=·-------·r ·-~~~· lr-81'0 .......... 1 .......... 1 t;,S.()I) 
\lotln•l 1-1 u ... lth & Atrt knt A .. 'n ............ • li!I!.J.. ...... .......... 51\Z.OO 
W(H')flm"n .\C"rhi<M~C Oompany ............. 1 ........... _ ..... j· ?0.00 ·-······· ................ ?0.00 ---r.-;;;;;:;;;;'---- -----
R::~:~ lfl"I'I' \T, AS~OO!.,;;~~~--· ............ ,. «!2.00, .................... t tln.OO 
01' rOWA 
'Ptrt, 'l'orn,.tlo awl Haii-
Autnmnhll~ ll~al~ Mutual Jns. Aee'n 
of ro"''" • .. ................................................... t 
F'•rm Jlmf\frty \rutual Jns. Ag'n of 
To"'" .. .. ............. ................ 1 
PMmt"'• " a t'l CO·OP F.Stvator Nut. 
tn1 A~a'n ... • ..................... - ............ .. 
Pannt u )tut11al rn• . :\-.-l'n o r M. E. 
00'7.81 
~lltc-h ~·-········--- ............... 8J.tt 
Jlmr'lt )flltnal JnsUtln<'e AAII"n of ro.. 471.11 
ro ... hrmf'rll \f11t . RffnotUranN> ..U.'o ~.51 
fCUfl!ll llnrlmvnt \fntnal lnt. Ac:a'o._ .................. .. 
rnwa \lf'1Tarurt. \f•rCnal Jnn:sn.ncoe Aq'a US.OJ 
,,.,,.,. llnt·ltl lrunna~ .U-.oclatlon.. Ut.ro 
t ~ffhtnn \(t•t.ltal ftft'l" ln~TM('tl Aat/D 'U .41 
\fut•••t ...,.,. &. '-torm lEU, A•t'D of 
t :,-an•. ~rncwl . of ~- A ..•••• __ •••• 
\Jutual P'tM 1.. Tonuw1o \a()liaUoo.. _. 
\lutual J'l~ h•*ttrant"t' Sodf't-J ot the 
8.~........... 101.0011 
'~: ::::::::: ..... :::~, 
15 ........... ......... . 
!41. -----·-- ·--·-··· s.no ................... . 
6.1!) .................. .. 
m .ro .......... ......... . 
71.J(I' .................. . 















,,.,[g,~"j ~~!~':.';e :,~t.:;'~ri;. ~~n.. :: :::::::::: :::::::::: ::: 
Rf'11AtH'fl- )futn•l Tn"llriD<'tl A•-oclaUon. 101 ')J 18. • ............ ···---- '18.M 
"l'\1nn \lutua1 I'Nfllln• HouJe fo1. Au'n e&&. UI !00. .. ........................ _. !00.00 
ltnlon Mutu"1 PJre Tnt. Au'n ............... ~-···· ... _ .............. _ ................ --········ 




'"""'MutuAl 'I"'n1ado tn&uraol!'t Au'o •• e 1,~.5011 DGI.OO:.::.::==.:=:.:=::.: t 503.00 Total ................. .... $ I,U&.IIIt llle. .......... ........... 611:1.00 
P:"rtl14fH U110 
l'lfl \fnft,,. 'lutrtal tn••1ranee AM"n·-··· t 
rarm,,. !!lut 1Tal1 Jn•. A••Tl of Iowa 
,.,..,,_,. Mal• \nJtu•l Rail Aa•n--··-
Jran·f9tf'n )f11tuat ID~J~Jr~ An'n ..... 
lfawtrJ'~ llttn•l Ran lorutatft A-.'n. 
""''._,.. nt&J lfutual H•ll tn•. Au"a .... 
lll:ta,.-tard 1futua1 Jta.ll Jnii'Qrar:ee .u.'n. 
Total • 
FEES AND TA..'<ES :!5 
I Llotnw,l PWnr. Ce'WI· PublJ{a• :t:xaanl· 'f'OtaJ 
Sa.ne of Oowpaor Taste cate tlon natlvn ~ and 
aid llJ~.~ Pf'N ~~II~ • X)Joeft.ilt'l 
Jo'eea 
ISTER·LiiSIJR.UIOll EXOJ~ --- - ---,--~ 
Iowa Fire Excbanree-
Sute Automobile Jnourao.,. .U.'o ...... $ ~:~~ ~:··::.;_;;I~ ~,:11 •.0000 Total ............................... t 1,619.26
1
$ ~29.001 12.00 .. t , 
Non-Iowa Fire .&xeb&n&:H- I 
AllfUat<d 11Dderwrltaro .................. $ ~lt,$1 f 26.00' u.ro, ......... t :10>.00 
J.merle&D Exdl011ao 11odtn<rlton......... 26.61 M.oo 12.00,. ---· 3'<.00 
BelL AuW>mobfle I.Odf'tnnltp Aloii'D·---·· 121.40 a.&.oo l:l. Q01 ....... ..o.oo 
COII.Dor'O Exdlaqe ..... - ....... -..... liOUII) 26 00 1.2.00.. ...... It>~ 
~~~ ~~~.;~~~~:::::::: ~u~ ::~ :~:~t--- :.:: ::~ 
lodh1duol t'odennlwrw ... ............ !00.68 20.0> 1!.~ ------· Ol'<.W 
lJII<\'·IDJw..- Elldlo,.. ............... 0.10
1 
2tl CJO u 00 ---· ""·""' 
Lu.!nbermfu'• D:d)an•• ----··--·-· 6.'1-1 t\,.0'• I!.<A.I .......... _ 3'--.00 
Motor Car L'Dltod Uoct...mttn.. ........... ·····-· •< .W 11.00 .......... :.O.UOJ 
New Yorlt lledp..,._l Uodarwrl,.ro...... ~.M !0.00 ll W ... -.... 3>.01' 
Reelproeo1 Exdlao~ ........ ............ 18.~ !0.00 12 0. .......... So; 00 
-proeal Uoduwrl._o ................. ............ 20.00 12.00. ---·- :.:S.<oO 
R<toll Lwnbtnnen't IJIW·Ioo. Exchaoa 1,4114.88 20.00 11.00.. ...... 38.00 
Sprloltlered RIU Underu1tero • ........ 0.61 26.00 u.oo
1
.. ...... ~ o. 
11ndonn1wa lilXdlaoco ......... • • .... 151. ro oo1 I! oo • ...... as.oo 
Union Auto lJidomnlty A.oiOdaUoo...... 106.<8 36.00
1 
12.00 .... ·-~ -18.00 
Uol~1·~~~~--~~~~~--~~~~~~~ 6M2 20.00 1~.~ ... .. 38.00 
11nlr.d ~aiM Automoblla Ina. F.lellc... 128.46 26.00 12 00 ..... .... 38.00 
Uolvenal uodonmtero .................. 430.1!~.00 12.001......... .o.oo 
titllltleo ln<l•moJt7 Exc:!JIIIIIt ........... ............ 51.00 12.00,. • .... ea.tlO 
Wutem Redoro<al 11~nn11trt ....... ............ 77.00 21 001... • • 10l.OJ 
WboiHale Oroet'rl' Subocrlbtrt .......... ~ 26.00 _ 12.00
1
.::·::....:. ~
:::~~0;~-~::a:t;·~::·~~---- <,117.81 f 712.00r 1SS.OOr ......... f I,IJOo).OO 
Aloodtr..! .DDJ>Iorerw lledpro<al........ !2.~,• !8.00$ lt.rot .s ~~• 83.16 
BIIWDIJ>O<» Cuaallr -- ........ 1,715.cr ao.oo 1% o~ .......... , <2.00 
C..UakJ' ll«<pr...,l Exdlooa............ w.~ !lf.~oo .......... 18.00 
OootoDdated UodorwrllftiJ .............. u.ti !II. !%.~·-···-· 18.00 
l'or< ~Dtart>om OaualtJ' l1lldlnnil4rL. ............ Sl. 11.00 .......... 73.00 
--- 1-------
Tolal -----··---------------· $ 1,81UI'!~ 171.001' «1.00$ <I IG$ 27~.15 oo= ~~-~~~~-.~~r----·--• .aero, .......... ~ .......... !• .ao.oo 
.II.IBOE~"EEO$ PEI'l8 . ......... ............ 6$1.00 ................ $ 631.00 




C~rtlft· Publica· l!XIIIIIl· Total 
Clllll of UUIIDMI ute tloo oatlon :Pt8 and 
a n4 lfl..,. J'eot Ex-- l!Xpeolld ,. ... 
-.o-.-. FI-~-.-t~-~-,m-P-~-~-~-.-,TI-0-,--.-.. -.. -.1 t ,o:o.nl~ = t Jl,~.ct 
~n-lo•a .fire (.'Oml'anMI .... CJ,fi!IIJ.ts s;,&.!j.tiJ' I,Ol!.Cv ••••• _,__ &--,£17.• 
'l'<>tol ....... -·- • .. ........ t D<,t<..>.~7 t oo.~:i.tl ta,too.ro
1
$ t,7f11.71 s 8!,t!OO.Gl 
lo•a CUUaltJ CompanltL .......... f 11,411.7ft I,H.IiO$ 011.«1111,!2:!.><2 ll,OOO.'i! 
Non to•• l,e.uaJtr comvan.tM........ 11Ji,WG.W ,,uJ.60 l,ttt.OOI l~.u !4,1$U.IJ 
-j---,----------
1'0tal • .......... • ........ t l:ll.Wt.l:t !<,>3>.t0$1,:JJI'.OOJ11,1<111. JII,Sil.G 
(lrah<l Tt>tal .,,. and c .. uJtr t ~.'Yl ffJ
1
t l!!,CXJ>'.!:i 
Io wa ,V..,-mtnt At'dcltnt AN'GI ••• t 4 ,8'!0.11~· l &@,(l() .............. ·····-···· t:.F.OO 
~on -Jowa .A•M"!!~mtc1l Att. Att•tu ...... u........... 8:!'!.00 .....•..•• --······· C!:t.OI ------j-----
Total ........ ..... ... t ,r.~t.rt t 780.00 ......... T ......... t 7SO.oo 
lo,.. Stat• :llutual ,\...,.Jatlon• •. t IO,IIl3.:JJ!IIt !,7•&.75
1 
.......... 1 1;!.57 f l,{(jo).l! 
tnl~ lnfuranf'f' ~"ehanctl I 
Jo•a Firo Y.x.hana ............... t 1,810, t I !II.OOt 1!.00 .......... 
1
• 111 .00 
Non · Iowa t1re Y.x('hantct'- ·-·-···-· -~.,·~ -~~~:.:.::::::.=.~ 





Non:l~~=11[.,.~;,':;nat'•- .............. * 1,ff'T~.V2 t 111.00 t oo.oot 41.15$ 27~.15 
~t~tl~ll~~!~!ll~~~ ••• ·• ··:u .. ·•• . ..... •· • ~~:~fl)' ::::::::::,:::::::::: :::~ 
Orand 'l~otr. l P1rl". (! .. u1alty - ------------
and lliO«'IIanrouo P••• OJI,r"'!.llllt IOO,t32. 1 J <.OO!.OOitl3.UOO.OO t211.61i.81 
'l'ota1 t.lftt and Frllt.-rnal GM.no. 2'2.100. 11 ............... J&,Wl .OO 38, 1r.!.t0 - -------
1\lto l of All t·omuool .. ....... 11,17U6:1.tll' ll\l,M:l.l\6,1 <.9C6.CIOf311,511 .7t l$1,{100.!7 
RECEIPTS FOR FEES 27 
STATE TREASUHER'S RECEIPTS FOR FEES AND EXA~tiN'ATION 
EXP~:NSES COLLECTED BY THE INSURANCE 
DEPARTMEXT DURINO 1924 
Rtrflp I l>ato 
~o. Ur!• Amount 
28 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Bf'ltttstt Oat• 
No. Jll'!l Amow>t 
WJ3 Au•un ~ ·····-······-··--············---······-··-··············-··· MS.Jt 
~ Auau.t e -········-·--.. ---·-······--····-··--··················-·-- 1,.98!.11 
5mO Alli'Ul II ··••····••·····-······-··········--··-················--····-· .... 00 
~5 AUif\>Ot It ·········-····--··-······-··········-··········---··---· ·· UI.'IO 
.. .8> AUIIU•t !I . · ···--······-······-··-··- ········-··················-··-· <D.40 
IIG!'I Auru•• ~ ·-············-················· ························-··--··· 121.10 ClJ8.t UfHiiC. 10 ................... ___ _______ ,. _______ .. , ........................................... _.. 102.00 
~ fo!_,t_l..,.. I ••••••·····-······-··-······--········--········-··········· 179.00 
ian ll<-l•t.ml,.r 10 •.•. ····-············-····-·······················-·-··-··-· Jilt.~ 6:00 ~Jilfluhflr HJ ~ ............ - .......... - .................................................... _ .................... -.. 295.'18 
6701 bO)ll-htr 18 •••o••••••••••-•••-·••oo•••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••--• 8'25.1!3 
t.NO'l ~~~LfiUhtor 17 .... .. ..... _ ...................................... _............................................ ..... . 100. 00 
6'1f.l& 1-itpt~·nlbtr ._..l ........... .................................................................... --.... -- 170.•& 
»M Htvt~lnht•r :3 ..................................................................................... __ -'89.tn 
~70Q keJ)ttuJl1.1("t ~ •. ---~----··---------------·····---·····················-········· 158 . .:10 
l"i710 Hfll~l-fnlber ~'0 ................................................. ......................................... 101.00 
0'7llt he))tMn1~t 30 ........ .......................................... .................................... 162.70 
G71~ (lrtOb<·r ~ ... ·-· ......................................... _.............. tl'O.JO 
6l':!O ..,..,.,.,., 8 ... ... ... .......... ............................................ 257.80 
6721 ()(ototl'flr 8 .................. . ................................... . .......... _............ J,MI.OS 
6i'2' ~t,..ht"r 11 ........... ............................................................................... J82.N 
6'IZO Ottohtr II ·-.... - .. ....................... ................. - .......... _..... Pt.IO 
6m Ottol"'r 11 ....... _ ........................ -................................... t«i.IO 
£1*1 O..t<>l,.r 13 ...... .. .................. - . ................................ _.. De.tl 
~1M Otto""' :tl .... .. .............. _ .................................... -....... uuo 
~ ~tu~r ':!:6 ·-······--···-···--·-·····--·-······-·······--·--········-····· • ·• J:4.t :--:o,.,., 1 ......... _________________________ .,. ........ _ .............................. ___ liN.• 
10;'15 'iO•..,boT G ... _ ..... - ............ - ................ - ................. _. P!.r.O 
(0::'11 'O'f..Ubfor lt ·--··--·-······-·······-•••••··-··•••··--··•••••···-··-· O.iO 
WfM l>onmbor 1~ .......... - ............ - .......................... - .......... _. tJJ.IO 
i:GO ~''"trnbtr J:J ·--···-·······--·--·················--·····-····-·····---· t7t.41 
t:'Gt ~ovembtr w ......... - ........... _., .... ··- ............ - ........... -....................... ...71 
1Rt11 -so,·t~rnl~r .. ······--- .. -- ............. _ .... _ · ··--·······-· ·············· m.07 
tutl8 ~o,trntlf'r ~ .. ..... ..... ....... .................................................... !,07o.ee 
6T71 O...mbor 4 •. -. • •• • .... .... • .... ......... ............ .... ........ S,lillO.~ 
am Doetrnl,.r 4 ..... _.. • • ............................ ...................... «1.10 
G77S I~·""" I,... 10 ....................................... -...... ..... ............ aeo.ao 
61811 Do<omhtr 17 ............................................... _,. .......... ..... 328.06 
U/!10 l>ocemb<r 27 ............. .. .................................. ................. 178.~ 
tl01,8PI.27 
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 29 
RECEIPTS AND OISBURSEl!ENTS FOR THE YEAR 1924 
t:NOOXE 
Ta.ul ........... _. .... ---·----· ····--·-- ....... . 1,17'S,&j,t,f7 
............... , 4,108.00 Publlcalfoo fee~ ·-.. 
A.cento 1....,.. r .... 
lltledla.neou. feN -
.................. o:~.cr.a.oo 
P1Uo.c !tate tees... .. ..... .. 
Oeo~ral certUicatt f{'(':• ... . 
CUtlllcate for publication 
RetaliatorY tee. ............. . 
}::Xamloatloo fe8 .. .. 
J'flin• ebarur feea.. ... .. 
Publle.~~~&l ,;:~~~:.... . .................. ::: ... ::- ... =~--:::::·:::::::::: ~-
EXamination lees .. .. ............................................ _ --









~~·~e:m:.t<:a.m 'CiXain.t:::.. ... ... .. .. -~ :::::: 
POICI&'t. te!epho4t, teJ._raph and o:pr,...• ••.•• ...................... !,m.J& 
Pnmttun, Gxtuno, eQUipment aDC! , .. , .. ,. .. • ............... m.oo 
Statlooory acd ouppllto (Supply o.t>t.)..... ..... . ........ -... 11011.41 
~~~e;....~":..t~=:ti;;.;;:::::::::-...:::::::::::::::::::::::::: •·m:i: 
Co•Unceo• fu.ocl (OotDIIIIJoloo•l'll Pnod) • • .. ................. «.0.11 
cDot>art,....l 1'\lodl .... .. • .......... -· IJ8.7t 
:YlleeUao~ua per dfeua-!t-80».--...... _...... .. ....................... _. 7.CIOJ.G 
Dllburoomeot.l trom ~ublk'otlon lund .... •• ----..... - ....... ___ •.;..618 __ ._00 
~!unci ,.,. dlem~24·8812. .... ........... • ....... _ ............. $ t t,IIIH.III 
~tWJcl POJbUeatJoo r..... .. .. .................. ___ •_.s_~_._oo 
Nel dllbUJMIIlMIII ..... · • .............. • 
Rsua net loeome ove.r net. dllburM!Iut-nt.- ·····--·······-· ··--
Ptr cent ot net dftbvrtemont.e to net. lut'Omf' --------··-- ----
R1'lOAP!'l'Ul.A'l'fON FOR LAST FOUR YU1l8 
100,!'0!.27 






FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS 
1924 
Summary of Reports to the Insurance Commissioner on t he 
Business of the Year 1924 
TABLE 1-FIRE INSURANCE CO!>lPA!I.,ES-XA~I E. CAPITAL STOCK. OFFICERS. J::TC .. 1924 
Name ot COIDP&DJ 
I I I I 












lOWA ~L COloll'A.'iiES 
Drunto .. lllut. llu. Oo. olio 
Io. Aotamobllo .llut. IDI. Co .• 
lo. uar.s .. on .llot. ,.,._ Oo ... 
Ia. lmP-t .llut. iaf, Oo ... 
11 • .llut. IDI. Oo ... ·--·· .• 
AJtODA ~--····- -- l9t» 
('«Jar Rollldt. - --- Ott. 13. l910Sov. 
.IIUDa CltT-- ·- J00<1 K. 1908U,. 
~t•lda._________ ; 
Do '1\'ltL ........... . 
~- --~- .,R. \'\". ll oi'Tt y . .. ... !AI PolklllbOJOtr . . .. Ott . 
•• ltlO ....... ... ;_-. •• _IObD Uaruon. ••••••• J . W. l.owUette ..... .So\". 
Ill, IOCG ....... .,.... ··! L . 0 . Al>b<•tt __ ___ • A. R. Salt .......... Auc • 
IQ . .. - . ... ...... 11 1 •. :llt \lohoo,_, II \'\", Dlulo. ...... Fob . 
1!lOO ·- ••••• .. iT· W. Lorrt •••••••• (l, ll . Slllltb . ...... JOD. 
l'i» . .... .. . _ •••.••• 
1
\\'m, l.ocoo ......... ,J. 8 . AlUioblt •••• J UIT 
re. 111» 
• • 1910 
!»,Ill((! 
'· we II. tWO 
Ia. 8La~ Intu.r&ac~ Co .• ___ _ 
.liJll O..Om Mot. PIN. llu.CO. 
a.ton .llerdlu" .llot. r-.. eo. 
Wat<n~ Grato Dnlora .llut. 
Koolrut..-........ ... Ju. -·July I'W 
IS::. Dot.llot..._ .... . .. .. Dol .llotoa.. _______ !~opt. 13<-pt. 
IS;) . ..... . .. . .... I I. J. Bft>.I'Oo • ••• ••• J . T. Sbol'l' ... . . . . April 
lfl» ..._.. ___ .• _. I. J. Orovt • •••• ••• J . D. 'rbomu ........ J&D. II, 1?!1 
Plre too. Co-·-··---- •• Delli~---- 1907 l!m .... . .:.. .. . . . (1. A. l'lnc ••. • .••• • IO. A. Wtll• ........ Aug. 1;,, 1907 
Total Iowa llut.uaJ 00'1 •.• 
IOWA 9'rOOE OO.IIPANTES 
Oaotrol J'oderot 'PIN 1111. Co. 
DubuQue Plrt A liar. Jot. Oo. 
Dav•ooort ......... .. Pfb. !tl, ues·ll&7 





fhl,OOO 00 0. J. Stbrup . ....... S. P. Wolter . ... . ... JUly 
too,ooo.oo'IObos. Stbultt ... .• P. B. Yttttr ..... ... 1111 ~1. 1004 
18, Ia.:! 
Parmert IIIIUriOtl Oo ........ . Cedar RoDid& •••••••• Ott. I, 18110 Ott. 
Dtl IIOID<L ......... Jao. 2, ~lao. 
500.000.00 Paul L. Hold ... P. E . Plrkel ... .. . Ott. I~ 
Grato Dol& lot. Co ........... . 100.000.00 'l'111lor Grlmto... .. Don 8 . Sha" .. Jao. 9. 1020 
IDttr Ottao ~Jnmran.,. Oo ••• 
Ia. lilaJlutae&ur.l'l IDI. Oo ••• 
Ia. Notl. PIA IDI. Oo ••••••••• 
Se<uritJ l!'lre lnJ. Oo .••••• _ . 
Oedar Roptdo....... April Ill, 1 Ott. 26, ttl'l) 
Wat«lo.. • ••••.•••. JUly e. 1 Jao. 15, lli06 
:::~:::::::~:~ =~---~:.~:. ~-~~: ..  ::.:. 
500,000.00
1
11. Lor(!. ............ A. 0. Torafton ... JUlie 
100.000.00 W. W. Morah. . 11 . Miller • ••• ••• Jan. 
MO,OOO.OO 1'. L. Miner . ....... 0 • .M. Sptaeer ..... Jan. 





Total Iowa Stott Oo't. ••• 
Total Iowa 8tod< and 
ll'utuol Oompul• ...... ..................... _ ........... : ... ............... . 
!,OCIO,OOO.CIO I 
!,000.000.00 
O'MIP.R TUA.'I lOW.\ 
lillJ'IVAL COoiiPASI!S 
Amtdt&.D llut. IIJf. <'o ....... .. 
B8-kthlrf' llut_ Ftr. IDA. <.~o ... .. 
CtntNl Manof•Mu~,. liut. 
lot. Co .• -......... · ·••·•••• 
Citizen. Fd. liut . Ff,. In• . C'o. 
Pftthbo.ra llut. Pfrt> laJ . <."o. 
Parmtrt PIN lot. Oo ...... . .. 
Greta Dta"'" \'atl • .llut. n ... 
I OJ. Co • ••• ~ - ~ ............ ... 
Hdtrf'. Dtaltn .)Jut. lot. ('o .• 
IDdJana l...bnn'• llut. In,, t"o. 
Lumbfr lfut. Fll"f Int. Co .. 
Lolnbtrnl.,.n'• llut. lat. l"o 
Mtrrtma<'k Mut, P'lre lot. t"o 
Mimfaan lfHitn Afut . Plrt Int. 
0<>. ~ •• ..... .. ••• .. • .• 
.VIIItra Not'l lat. flo ...... 
MHitn Mot. Plrt Int. Co. nt 
'l't.tll -· - --- - - ~ .... ........ .. 
AUnntttoc a tmpll. Mut. J"fre 
tn111. Co................. . .. 
MJUtr• ).hat. Fire tna. Ann. 
of 111 .. ................... . 
Natl. lm~tlt. Mu&. lu•. Co .. .. 
Narl. Rt-talfen .Mut. Jn,, Co ... .. 
L~tbra,ka uam•·are llut. Int. 
Co ................ .......... . 
NorlhWf'!tltrn Mut. Flrt AltO .• 
Oblo Parmt,. In•. Co.... _ ... 
~ao'''vanJa MUatn lfur. l'Jre 
Int. Co .•••••• " - ...... . ........ . 
OhJo Hard..-art Mut. Jnt, Oo. 
Ohto .lllllorw .Vut. I'IN lne. Co. 
PtontyiYattlan I.omt)frDHft'• 
.llut. Fire In•. Co ........... . 
RttaO Drunlsr• .tlut . P'frft Ine. 
Oo .......................... . . 
~toll Hartt .. onllul. ""'Ia• 
Co. ··--··-·· ····---- ••• 
lodiOllapoll•. 10<1 ••• 
PSU~ft.dd. lll•q:···- !'<pt. ~- WJS...t. ~.til 1 '1lll,Gtl.lllt l!unMti> ......... . ,J. P . Coot. • .... ,xo~. liar. 1.'-l:.Awg . 1.-.J;;+-. . ...... ...... . H . 1!. Pfjrwoo •••••• R. A. JlortJour • ,\pril 
Van \\trr, OhJo. _ _ 1 April 7, 1"'76-0ct. 
.Rfd W(Af, laiDD .• .• liar. tO, J9U .Ftb. 
•·11MWrw. liU~ . .. _ ltar. !3. t~r, Mpt. 
IS, 19"-f 
1). 19"..4 
I, I~U ..... ...... _ .. ('. &. Prt .. tri<h II . 1 •. U)m not .. l.. Or<. *'· 1011 
l"ort. Pa ....... April G. 1-""3 llu 
t. 1~6 .. ---·--··· - - ~,, 11 . \". Olo..·:t---····· C. A. J •. l~lrrnorr .. JuCM 
1. t....,; · -· ---········ L. R. \\tJcoh..... F . \\ . l~rttr ... ........ li• T 
t6. "' --·····-··--··· C. ll. h:r-rr, ........... . \ . S. llrc.:·onbr ...... Auc. 
•• 18'!2 
16, 19UI 
Jncffanapoll•. ln41 .... D.'f'. 
Sttun• .Polot. WJ!t. Junt 
IOOIIana,H>lll, lod ••• Al•rU 
llooron, ll.......... Ftb. 
lfan•fttkt, (lhto . . .... Stot. 
An<lonr, Mau •••••• Ftb. 
l.an~Joc. lUcb ......... No\•. 
C'hlroao. Ill ......... feb. 
Ft. Wor·th, 1'tx .... . :Mar. 
Owatonna, Mloo .••• ll.lor. 




II, 18l6 Ott. 
~. 1~.\orU 
'""' Xov. 18 , r_~ Sept. 
till81July 
190118trt. 
!~. 1PU ~.000.00 J. W . )lc:C'ord .... . .. C. A. li<"<'Oilf'r • JUIT 
s. 1904 ---·····-········jo. P . N'hlattr ...... P . J . Jeroh~t_ ... '",' 
1. 1-'lVt .... . .................... J. W. NnotU . .•• P . li. f.'owlfor .. . ..... l}ft, 
!'-, 1 • ........ ....... _ ___ JJ . t;. htont-... ..... . 0 . f .• Urfrt•-· ...... OC't. 
. 1\ , II . (1 . Ktn ••• Aprtl 








I, lB69 •:>oo.OOO.OO C. 0. Colt. •••• · - ll , A. R•JnOkJ8 .... lloy 'rl, IVID 
Ui811 "ttO.ooo.;Robt. 1/tn~<l.... 1'1. D. Rdtr •• ,Jon. 21, 1018 
1. 1ssel............. . . B. R. NeaL ........ Olen Wolktr ...... .lo.t. 3, 111211 
t901I ............... JF. J. Llkt •••• 0. J . llurton •••••• IJuJr 10, 1011 
Allon, Ill ..... ...... , /loot. !0, lil771No?. 20. 1877, ................ ,11. D. Rporko ..... ,0. A. MtKinn•y •••• ,O.t. 
~•I lie, Wa>ll .... ... , APIII 
Lt IIOT. Ohio...... hb. 
Owatonna, Minn . ... No\'. J9Ji~":ov. 1917 ....... . ..... ........ C. J. Uuxt.on ......... John A. Uuxt()n ...... ON. 
Ctoluao. 111 .• ••••••• P•b. 20. 11m Feb. 28, 1922 ............. ... J. M. K~nt><'r • •• •••• 0. ll. Hmllh.... • May 




I I. JO'U 
\\'Ukf'l!lbarrt, Pa, .. __ Jan. 
l'i>ohotiOD. Ohio •••. 0<1. 
C'anroo. Ohio ......... June 
Pbftld<lpbla, Po .... , Ftb. 
NDdooatl. Ohfo •••• Jan. 




7. 100'.! Ott. 
~::J:·. 
D.~Jao. 
1, 18$ Jan. 
u, 1;00 ....... ......... ,P. J. llarttn ........ ,M. D. L . RhO<lfO •• ,Junt I. 1910 s, 1~ . .... ....... ........ P. H. lla•lu ••••••. n . w. trane. ¥ _ Juot tO. 1.01e 
1S8:1 ................ LaO<llo Lf•on ....... J. Iloilo ••••••••••• JIUI . S, 11/U 
!1. 1902 ................ J . P. Dolley..... 0. ll . Or.T ....... .. ~pt. 1! , l~tD 
I, I ............. ... J. C. Ad<ktly . ...... Joho Wolt ••••••••• April 18, 1GU 
I, 18111ii····--···--.... ,E. P. llto1on ••••••. ,IJ. llumpbren •••• ,Dot. t, lett 
!1. ,,·- -··-··-·· · "· l.dor ••••••••••••• r. L . .v.r.u~ .. . _ o.t. n. 1w• 





































"" > z a 
«> 
"' 
Nunt of COIDP&:IJ 
St. PIIUI .llot. DaO & 0JdODO 
lao. ()o. ------·--·---
-·, .llot. 7lro l.ol. Oo .•••• 
Stata ,..._,. .llul. Hall lu . 
Co. ----- ---------· - · 
TABLE :-.0. 1-<:ontlnued 




81. Paul, .lllllii .• -
Ob&IJitld, .llln11.. ... j Jan. 
Wa.ta, llltoo •• _ •• liar. 
llJII1 1.8117 ---··-····--~L. C. Sltbblni. ~G R. 1\"aJ.IIDf ••• - April 
tt. ISII6,AJ>rll !!. 1!111tl
1 
••••• -----··· P. G. btoudt.. L • .II . 'Tbulbor ••••• .ll.ay 
! . lMMI!. S, 1~ -------·---· P'. T . Da.r----··. 
1




nt-Stao.t .llut. Gram lloelml 
lu. Co. ·-----·-··--···! Luv.,.., liUID----CD!oa rlre l.ol. Oo--·- --··· lJA<Oin, ~tb •• -·-·· 




1~e ·--··· ····· ······, E. A. nron---····r · u. »o<W~Dd ... l'ov. ~- ltl3 u;a; · ----·-··-· P. E. Walt... G. ll . Da•·LJou. .... July II. W'.A 
$, Wllll "lOO,OOO.OOiL. J(. lJRtll--- \, \\ . CIUIItoboll. . :liar I. 1917 
Total ou- tbau Iowa 
.llutual Oompaoltl ·-- -
USM'ED ~ATEI! Blt.'-~HES 
Abtlllo I'IN lua. Co. of Parlo •• 
Alvba G-ral lua. Co., Ltd ••• 
Atlu "->ran .. Oo .. Ltd •••• 
Baltlea too. Co .. Ltd . ........ . 
Dritlab Am~rlta Aoour. ()o ..... . 
I ---------- -----· * 
Proridoa ... 11-. J.._l lSS1 Det. 1~10 
N...- Tort, ll. Y .• _ &pt. 5, W1P$ept. 4. 1!;.11) 
Nw Tort. N. Y .• _ 
N.,.ort. ~- J-----1 Ott. 
Now fork, N. Y •• - J'eb. 
l!!Q;, I.5SO 
ao, mo.Jaa. 10, 1PI9 
Brltlah Genoral lno. Co .. Ltd. IN.,. Tort, N. Y---1 Jan. 
13, J.SI31 1814 
11101 "'" mo 
Oaledoolan lno. Co. •• • 
Ohrltt!anla Otn~ral lno. Oo ... 
Commtrdal Union Auur. Oo .. 
Ll~. ••••••••••••••••· ........ . 
Ooooolldol«< Aarur. Oo .. 
Ouban Nat.t. ln1. Oo ............ . . ~ 
Eaclo Star "' DrltJoh J>omlnloo 
lol. Oo. ••. ·----~ ·••••••• 
General I'JI't' 4-0iur. Oo ...... .. . 
Iadem.l"'hy Mot. ll. Allur. Oo . 
Jupiter Otnoralluo. Oo., Ltd. 
Law. l)otoo a Botk llll. <:<> .. 
LW. ·-··--~-----· Ltrerpoot A J..oodoo a Oloho 
l.ol. Oo., Ltd .•••••• ·--····· 
l.oodoa "-Ur. Cor"\>D·-·· ·· 
LoDdoo 6: LartH.•htrt tnt . Oo. 
LoDdOD 6: Stottf•b A.nnrantt 
Corpu .• LW ···········- · ·· 
ll&rt.ot l.ol. Oo ............ ... . . 
llttropoUtan sau. lno. Oo .••• 
Netberlaudo lua. Oo ••••••.••• •• 
x ... lodla Aorur. Co., Ltd .••• 
Mppoo .Pirt 101. Oo., Lid .•••• 
NordiJk Rtluaurante Oo., :Ltd. 
Northern A.INr. Oo .. ............. . 
Nonbtorn Int. Oo. of ~.-ow .. 
Non~> Drftlab A Merrantlle 
'"'· Oo. --··-----------· Nonrld> l)ofoo l'lrt !no. SOt .•• 
Ntw Yort, N. Y .• _ 
.New Yort, N. Y ... _ 
New York, N.Y .• _ 
New York, N. Y •••• 
Ntw York, N. Y .• -I'Dee. 
Now Yorlr, N. Y •• _ 
N"" York, N. Y •• -
~: i~::: ~: i:::l "''' 
~ .... Tort. X. Y .• _ 
Xew Tort, N.Y .• _ 
\'ew Tort. N. T •• _ 
~ ... York, :s . Y . . .. , Det. 
s.,. Tort. X. T. __ 
Cbluco. 111------
s..- Tort. S. Y---~ Jut,-
~ ... Tort, N. T •• _ Au.r. 
:--ew Tort.~. Y .• _ 




1M! Ja>. 1811 
111001!\eb. 21, 19'.10 
10, : ::~ . .. ~:~.~: 
lBl9 ------------
24. ~~~- 1:: ~= 
~ ,, 







New Tort, :N. Y .• _l June -.:t, 1804·~. 
New York, N. Y .• - 1&11. 
Ntw York, N. Y .• _ 187'2 Peb. 
s ... Tort,'$. Y . .. _ UQll 
~ ... York, N.Y •• _ 1797 1.877 
lotM,611 .1: 
•:n>.OOl.OOI'F. G . Plfl)tr.----~--------··-------~- Jan. t l. ms 
•:n>.M.OO •t•otttr. l'~tbtralll 
£ Hartunr .---- ··-············· . .... St-pt . ~. 1V'l0 
-..oo.c~.-o .oo . cRonakl R. )Jartln .. . . . ........ _.......... • • S~t. 27, 1802: 
*4QO,roJ.OO!•r. w. Port·-····· . ········-··· .. -· •• Mar. u. 1Vll 
•!O),OQO,(X)1•Crum " Fohtt r .......... ... ·-···- ... Auc. u, 187'8 
•200,(1('(1.00 ell. W. Dro•n 
II Co.. . •• 
•:l!IO,OOO.OO •0. ll. Poot.. ....... r:··· 
·~.ooo.oc r-J, ll. Wtnn.atrom. ···~ 
·~.~.00 1"\\"' , PaluM .............. . 
•200.000.00 •W. Bat\'. .. . . ... . . 
- !>opt. z. 19'.10 
Ott. 7. 1912 
.• • Nov. 18, uns 
-- Kov. 16, !801 
•• ~prll I, 1000 
& Uartuna. . ..... ••••••• ••.••••••. • ltaJ 
•510,000.00 •P. s. J•m<~ & ( 'o.. -- · ·-······ • • May 
•200.000.00I •J.~t,l(lr, Fothtrl,llll 





•S.O,((l().OO •P. s. J.w»OI & Co ........ , ............... . .. June 
•20.l,(()Q.OO rPmtr, Fot~ratn 
& uartuD&' ... . . .......... a... .• ~ov. 5 , I{)Z< 
•:tl:lO,ooo.ooi•A. G. llttlhrll:>t .•• • ··-··········· .!June 7, mo 
•m.ooo.oo liT'. u. AJ>dtnou. •• ···-- .... _ _ c... •· 18117 
•!IXI,aoo.ooi•J. H. l'attanl •••••• ••••••••• ·---····· 8<-pt. 17, tm 
o:!OO,OOO.OO.•A. G • .lltlhraJae.- • • ---.......... .-
1
1uJy 6, 11m 
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J:,rA).),(V•).ro1 E. C'. JIJUf"aaD---- \\ . L. Uad.Jay ........ SO\". 
®.~.•oi'Joho H. 1\artl«L- John '1'1'. FAD<!rr •••. Oct. 
1!,!;00,000.00 Charlet 0. Stoll b •••• ON>Il:• fl. "'"""···· :lolor. 
.c..l,(M)().('IO N. L. Protlon.kl ..... Jolfuta P. Smftanlca Mer. 
soc.ru> 00 Antbonr Motro ...... Nopoleoo Pl<a nl •• AprjJ 
S:o.<n!.fO H. G. Bar'-....... J.. .<. Blalll•r .... lan. 
1,®,000.00 Cbarlelo \V. malty ... ,J. G. Hollman ..... P;b. 
8,000,000.00 R. M. Blaltll ....... D .• 1. <llaz<r •••••• Jao. 
400,000.00 U. Jol. 1'r0man ..... P . G. SIJIL ••••••••• llay 
1,00l,roll.OO I. B. Lnlloa ••••• _u. P . Blaodlanl .• prtl 


























OOO.OOO.OO,J . H. Wennotrom ... ,ll. A. Morcan ..... ,Peb. llll, !DIS 
600,000.00 Percival Uereeford.- Ho• ard Terhune ...... Ma.,. m, 1~ 
700,000.00 J. Vaka.•l.. --·--·· G. L. lldntl..,. •.•• Mar 10, 19'22 
laour..,... Co. of l<'Orlb Am .•• PblladtlpbJo, Pa .•.• Aprjl II, llllt 1m ),OOO,ru>.~~llenjamlo IIlah ••••. John ~remer • • .. Jao. 31, IS6.I 
lot. Co. of the btate ol Pa .•• Pbllad<ll•hlo, Pa .••• APril 18, li!M ~. 19, 1&131 t,ooo.ooo.on <lu01avlu8 R<'lllak, I 
Jr......... .. .... J JJ. Glllortl ...... June 1, !Ill'! 
lnrerutlooal Int. Co .......... Kew York, S. Y .... Mar. 6, W»July I,~ 1,000.000.1<1 Sum .. r Ballanl ••• _ .\. C.btrtb ••••••••• So•·· :.;, IDIS 
lnttrnate Flrt Int. Oo--··-· Dtuolt, .llkh .••••• _ Jan. St, IDIJ Julr 15, 111!4 ~.<»" c. A. Palm«. ___ 1\ • .\. Eklrldfe •.•• .liar :r.. 11m 
INQuolo Fire loa. Oo.____ Ptorla, Ill.·····--· .liar. llll, IJ4) :liar. ~. lint !00,00>.00 Utnrr A. Yamr .... AI c. Sehmuko .... ~- 13, 1~11 
!t=~di~~~~~-~--~~·o.;: ;rik~;;;·iri::::::::: j'U'iii ao:·iw~i 1.;~. so.·ii"i ···· ·t.ro:ooo.oo ;,:·.ii~i;<:::::::::::~ ;.·.--Pitard'-:.:::::::: ~~-.-.-·~o:·wii 
Lfll(Olll Plre lot. Co. of N. 1'. 
(o .'i , Y. Corpo.)______ _ Ktw York, !>. l'.... 1 «.0,000.00 0. P. Slurkabn .. .\. T. Tamblro .... Jaa. 3, 10'!4 
Maryland Motor Car los. Oo. 1 
ll~t~~~-. ~~.:,·>i;;:-oo: ~=~~~~~~~=-- tao0r'. 3, }:: r~ 18,::: ~::::~ ~~r:,:~.R~~:-.: ~.~~r ~dl~d~:::: t~: ::: l~~ 
.llecllonl<s IOJUUD~ Co........ l'bllad•lphla, Pa .... April IS, ~May 4, 18&4 000,000.00 Sui Ba .. ett •••••••• ohn. A. ~nyd<r •••• llor 5, 1!110 
llothanles & 'ftaders Ina. Co. New OrletDI, La .... Ott. 15, Nov. I, 1 300,000.00 U. A. Smltb •••••• 1'. D. l .arton ..... '.\Jlril 1. 1000 
.lleRaotl~ los. Co. ol ~- ••• 
llerdlaou ,..,. A• ·liT ~Jlln. 
of loo . Y ........ --·--·--- -
llerehonto Fire Ina. Co ....... 
llert'haot• Ina. Co. In .Provl· 
d<o~ ·--··· ··-·····-·-· Xld>ltu Fire A liar. w. Co. 
lllhrauhe llochanlet Ills. Co. 
lllllnfiJ>olla Plre I> llorlne los. 
Co.··-------· ......... .. 
Nail. Amtriean Fire los. Co ... 
looorl. Bon Franklin Plrt In•. 
Co. ------·· . ·------· 
loootl. Fire lrui. Co ···-····-· 
1:1'111. Llbtrty loa. Co .. _ ___ _ 
Nail. RHtrVe Ina. Co .• _____ _ 
Natl. l-i«"Urity P1rt loJ. Co ••• 
~otl. Colon Fire 1111. Co .. __ 
s .. ort Plre w. Co •••••• __ _ 
Ntw Brunnld: :Pire Ins. Co .•• 
New t:nalao~ ~·Ire Int. Co .•••• 
,,.,.. Ut~~~~J>Ohlre lire los. Co .• 
-s .... J .... , Int. Co. <• :s. J. 
Corro.l -------------
~lorara Fire Int. Co ......... . 
s..,. York, S. Y .... July !!, 1 , Auc. 4, IS7il I.OOO,<ro.OO l'fdl P. SbaJJ,ro••.!ob.rt .\twboult •• 1\foy !'.!, 1~11 
, IIIO'IJuly 1, 1li01 r..o,OOO.ooJ. R. Gantnrr ....... G. e~. Oonlner ...... J u\y 1$, llnl 
s .... York, s. Y .... ll'lb. a, 191 Jolar. 1,191! l,()()I),()()I).OOA·I.dtnC.oSoble •••• o.••r•ll r •. Lelflon. IJulr 2~. 101~ 
Dttrolt, llicl> ..... -. · 1SSI «0,000.0 D.ll. T .. rJ, Jr •• __ B. E. Enrett._ ••• Oct. !4, 111!4 
Provldon~. R. l...lliiiJ' IS01 July 1851 000,000.00 £. G. Plo~~tr •••••• T. Johr•on ---- . .\prtl 1!, l~l 
.IIDnukec, '1'\'lt ..... Ptb. u;, ~April 1, 1&4 1.~.ooo.oo,Ch ... n. Yuoter ••• H. u. Wlobtn ••••••. ,.\prll s. IBIC 
lllnneaPOUI. Minn .• July 1, IOO!Julr 2. ~ 200,000.00 PredO. Van Du•tn .. wolter C. Ltach •••• July t. 100'' 
Otoabo, !itb .• - .... April II, 1919 Oct. 2:1, lDl PU,OOO.OO II. H. Abmuon._ J. E. fo!ler ........ Oc·t. 1!, 1!120 
Plll•huflb, Pa ..... Ftb. 6, ISOII April ~. 1alG 
Hartford, Conn •••• June 4, ISm 0... I, 1811 
. I 859' ~~u~~·~:.;t::::-. ~: ~>. =~~",;· l,l910 
Omaba , Xeb ....... .. s._ pt . U, IIIH,Jllllt 14, t»U 
Pltt..burr. Po. ___ Ftb. II, lllOI liar. I, lllvl 
~nart. N. J. . ... ~ov. 4 , ISU Way ,II, ISIO 
!' ew Bruo,.·lrk, !N.J. Dot. 27. 18:!6lll•y I, !st.! 
Plltsfltld, .ll o•t ..... Nov. u, 1919 Jao. 7, 1!100 
llaodlester, \ , H ... July UilllAprtl tr.o 
I '1..-art, II J ...... 1910 1911 
'ltw York. \ , Y .... July 1i>io(!Aur. I"" 
1,0.0,(10).00,8. ll. S.lunill •••••. ~Tboo . .\, Borhour llor 1~. 1·•c. 
3,000,000.~ II. A. Smltb ........ S. J . \lu.-ell ••.••• Jan. o, 1~12 
1,000,000.1). l Ou&ta< Kthr ••••••••. ohn 1'.. Smllb ••••• • ·.''. n. 31, 1'119 
GOO,Qr().OO ('. J. SclJrup ••••.•. ~. F . 1\'tl .. r •• --· 'io1·. N. 1'•11 
OOO,OOO.fonA. J. Lo••--······· P. K. 1\'al·b._ ••••• "1•1. 13, M• 
!,OOO,(J"<).oo't: E. Co~<>---·---·Y.. 1\ . UaiL. ........ l~rll t!, 191! 
1,000,000.00 A. R. :llonr04' .•••• _ T. 1. Porquor ..... Frb. 1~. 1"7~ 
300.000.00 C:hu. D. llo" .. •••• E. IJ. 1\'yeolt.. .... \Jar. ~. lVII 
!!OO,(W'Q.f(lll. Colvin Pord ..... Carl IJ. Ga r.____ . lloy 1n. l!l'.!l 
!.250,000.00 l"raot W. Sorttaol . Praot E. llartlll ... 
1
Ftb. 17, L'<'l'J 
1,rol,fo"'.r<• c Y. ll~"'"'··--·· L. I'. Tromalnt • liar 11. Wit 
















































TABLE NO. 1-conUnued 











Nonbfna 1111. t·o. ol ~. Y •• __ 
Sforth .Rff"f't I.D.t. to ... ____ _ 
Xorth•htft"D nrt I. llarint 
ln~l. to. ·-·---·-----------· 
Korthwtttfi'D !\au. l.o!. Co._ 
OkJ CoiODJ Jot. L~·-··•·-----
1, lv=:l 
!:!. 1911 
.S~ \·ort, :\ , f ··- ()ft. -r.t. lo.t¥7 Ot1. -~- 1'f~r; l,tn•.•('\1 cr .. \\IWam R'"?ltr .... ~atnflt llaNhalJ -··-1 Ftb . 
!\w Tort:,~-\" ..... Ftb. ~. Js!'lllar. f, JV.!! !,O'IIJ,(f(l ('('John A • .r~n:ttr •••. O.ntt 0. WatmJao ' ,\prU 
lliADNPGUll, lUoa •• lla7 ! ..... ~ ll•T '!, ~ ¥'0,0.:() ...,rJoon u. Gr1tttra ... .. mwam Comcc •• SfVt 1, ~ 
llflw-atlkH. \\if ...... t'f'b :)I, 1~ Julr 1. l"'W J.t\~I,R"n t•• \ltr~t P . Jamt•.~-~ l..ubln )I ~tu•n~ ·~ l"of1H ; • J1.i04 
BollOo, lrh• ...... r,. June 2, 1· June t. 1906] I,f('(),CJV u1 \\. R llf'lllcr .. - _ J. P. ~orean ........ Juo..• ~. JiltS 
Omaha Ubtny Fire lu. Co •• 
Orlt-nt In•. Co ... __ ............. . 
l'adnc )1N\ In~. Co.·------· 
P•tr1uUt lu. c.;·o. of Am ...... .. 
l~lOlJiunl• .li'ttt Jo1. Co ..... . 
~ art.loni:"l;onn::· ;,;,,;··· ~:·,;.r. ;,;;,;·-··-i·~'-···;:.:<.o:O!·' 'j,l· G .... lt."u~·;iri<:.:: IA:·u·-·ii'ur-l~ii;:_ ..... IJ an 
Sf!\11' \orlt, N'. \ ....... April US. JNI ,\1)rt:l 2 ... tNl .. oO,I).Ill.HI (' \' \Jt--ti"Oit • 4 U. B. Wmr, Jr .••• StUt. 





Pfoplts ~all. Ffrt lnl. Co. (a 
IA·Ia"lf'f Cori)O.) ----· -----
PhlladHt•hla _,.,,.. & lluine 
I.D.II. t•u .............................. . 
Pbotnb: lo.uran('e Co ....... --
Pblla<lth•l~o. Po .•• Atr~l :!lr. IIJ()o,Joo . !. 19CIJ 
PbllodtMlio. Po l.lar 11. tsr~ )lay ~. 19'!.3~ 
Harctord. cona •• _ Mo1 1~ Juo• ~~~ 
Prtftrrrd R.l.,lr: Flrt' hu. Co ••• 
l'lO\'kltoft . ,, UhiOilOD ID.I. 
Toveka. KID ......... AN11 1~, l!tli .~o". 1. ltli 
Co. ····--········-········ Pro,·&c.Jm~. R. J ··- 1':'?? noo 
I 
Q~~<m ln.. Co. or Am<rlto._ .S~ YQrl. ~. T •• _ "'-4-SH. 11, 1."8\:~t. u. ~~ 
RtUoblo Fla-. IGf. Co .••• __ _ 
Rtlla~ lnt. t•o ............ - •• ~-
Rtl>tlhUt· P1rt ln.. Co ........ _ .. 
Rotolltrt .1'1 .. 1111. Co •• ____ _ 
Rbodot f•Jaod fD.J. Co ........... _ 
Rk-hrnon..S lne. Co. ol N. T ... .. 
RO<ky Mt. Fir< loo. Co .•••••• 
Ronla h1111. ('o. ot America ..... 
M. Paul Plre & liar. los. Co. 
Raftau•rd Jot. Oo. of .S. Y ·--
S•vaunal' Ftre Ins. CO ...... -.. 
DaJlOO, Ohli)..... •• F'fb, l~.llar-. 
Phllad~IJlhla, Pa ... _ .\pr11 21, 1..._.1'.\t.IC. 
An'bul'lh. Pa ...... Julr ljq July 
otlobomo City, 
Otlo ... . ....... Aua. 
.P:ro\o1~.R-1 April 
w. IS...- Brlahlon. 
S. Y .••••••.••••• Jon. 
g~'i-:lo~~~~t~~~~~:: Auc. 
St.. Paul, llfnca •. _ •• l .l.y 
Sew York, S. Y. __ .\Jar. 














~:::::·r.::::.s· ... ,. , • .,,, ,., . . IT::.:.:~:~. ~1"". ~:• :::r• :r.; 
Houlhtrn llume IJJ•. Co. . ..... . (lllarle<too. s ll. Vtb. 4. 1011 Fob. 11. 19111 
Sprluefleld }~tre & .Marhtt~t lns. 
(."ft ............ _ ---··--· SprfnrOtld, lla,..~~. ... 134' tl>Gt 
Mondartl Flrv In•. co .• _____ llaruor~. l'onn . • Julr 6, I!IOOfllar. l!ll, 1910 
Standard .\tratrh:an F1n 101'1. I 
ro. ·················-·····-· Cbtcoro. Ill.. . • •• Jutr :!.,. 111:!1 Julr s, 19:!1 
Mor In• . ('o. ol Amtrloa. ••••• X..r \ork, ~. \ .•• 
loa. ~. ~--:\'!Jan. bl.-lh>8 .1'1,. ha. Co .•• ·-····· Jn•tianaw:i .. , lu•l .. ~ 
~U!>frlor Fhv In• . ('o.·---··· 1 Plll•lAlflh, Po .. -· ~""'·· 
T•ln l"1t7 F\rf llu.. (·f,,. ··--·-- lJIDIW'IIMJiti, lli!on •. Julr 
t•atuo Ubt~ano A.Dl8'itaoa Firt . 
I. .\lor1at lot. Co •••••••••••• s.., \'ork, \ Y _ Joa. 
l'nloo u,...,.,. lib. Co····-··· x.,. Yort. \. Y.. _ 









l'ntt.,l "'"'""""" '"'· Co .••••. l"nltl'<l Stat._ llro Ju.. Co . ••.• 
U. .~. lltrchoou &. Sbippe.-. 
In•. ('o. . .••.. -····-····· 
j 
Plll•~uflh, Pa •.•• \lor. II, 1"'73~JLDe t, 1Si3 
Pllllodelphla, Pa •• ,; lprll !. J. APril !, IS611 
)ie•· Yort, ~ . Y •••• April I. IS!l At.lrll 0, l>t!l 
- I 
!;toll Uun10 t"lre lu1. Cu .•••••• 
t.OOO,IIl<I.OO t:,l .. r<l ('.Slot .... 1. ll. Coonln& .•..• )lor. 
t.~i\l,l)•t.('l(l l~''unlu Rta.•h ..... John 1\!'f'mf'r ........ ~t. 
$.000.({1.)(), F.•l•lrtl .)UIJttan. ~ lftnry P. Whitman . , 
237 .~• •j.(lh ('l,t·tte \\. liiiJc'T. ... L. U. lJun...... .. •• .tul)-
!,(r<t,t•V.I • _,~t~ - n. Dunlop. ______ .\. G. &-alfoot. ... f'tb. 
J,Ct'(),fi.'O,:OOI'"'C'U ~. Bar1o•·--· :Sifo~~r-~: ~in·IOtt. 
!:'t•.u'h.tl11Wm . U . ~ublman. .. !Wm. P. Kr&.llk'r. ___ 1>«. 
t,f(t.,,ut . .f.~· , •~ . t•. Irvin. - ... - .j R . X. htUy, Jr •• -. }"t-h. 
a-:•,t,H),U) l'. W. (~,..~~---~ ~ - .\. Wf'f'O.L ... -~··· .\ua. 
!fil.••·u~J,. }1 . nrtfMr .... - .. w. E. llft~broft_ ... , ~ .. t . 
a. ~~~j 
~.tfl'j,J 








tl•:'l,t(<t ]EmU t.L PStutr -- TUnis JOhDo!!OD ··--· Ju1r H, 1~14 
COO.OOO.( J. F. Srullh •..•• - •• Do•1d G. Wakeman Sept. 7. 1016 
2'16,000.00 Ram Rt•t•h•n!OOn .•• Leo P. lftllt<L •••. SO'' · 19. 1017 
1.000,<0!1.110 ('. P. Slurhohn .... G. f:. Jon ............ July 18. IDIS 
4,000,00J.nO F. II. IJIMtlow •••••• C. A. Doldall ••••••• Jon. 2-1. 1812 
OOO,r()J.()(r A. G. i)ltll .. alot ••••• A. H. Murphy •••••• Jon. 13. 1010 
ll-0,000.01! 111111 11. lAne •.•.••. W. P. Tralo •.•.•••• .lllay #, JOZI 
I.',IO.!lm.IWII.Iohn II .. llllng •••• w. Ptnlur John1on . • I on. ~. lij'ql 
2\().()JO.W Edwin 0. Reibel• •••• C'has. J. llnlt"t. .Jon. <1(1, UHO 
OOJ,UQO.<O Dillard 0. Wewell ••. W. W. lltlcer .•. '(Itt. IG, 1~.!11 
3,r,ou.OO.>.no \lt'Ora• r;. Bulkl'f •. t:d•·tn II. llltdr•IIL .l ftb. ~. I ;'Ill 
I,U()iJ.V'•I.<"I\1 . IJ . IJroloonL. ••• If. 11. Aotbony •••••. ~. It, 1~11 
~l,l>lll.ftili"'. II'. Wollt ~ f:. ll. Stefltllo .•••. ~. St. 1023 
l,t0r,Oirt.ll'/1~·o•. 11. Ao•ler•on. C. L. Purdin ••.•• _. Ott. "!• 1'<11 
~.r(t•.~~_l(.tl•anJ D. E\'IU • .._ 01'o('&f L. RO"'·•·•••• ~0\. ti. 11117 
t,rJII),(lJ)IU , .. \ , u . Trhnbl~- ---- £d•anl lfttr . . .... o\Uf. lt ••. ,.!! 
~·•.•o•-••~, H. ll . Uf .. •tll..-... -. \\·m. \\"af .. h .......... ~ •• · ... - .......... .... . 
.oo.n\ll.t' :ffuntt• ·-o 1\lmawt! . Cha1~ B. Kfi'D1 ......... f'f'l•l. U, Jtt!! 
r••t,tv1.C• 1 u. U • .fan<'ht·r ....... . \. T. Tamb1J1l .. ____ a\uv. 3, HI)) 
iJIJ,(JI .. .fol\1'. J. l'llltnOo •••• £. P. Xltbaum ·····10•1. 17. 1'1'11 
~~·""·''' ~~~1>&1 Otrtolonl.. flourd 'I\'rhum •. July J!, 1'1.!'! 
2.000.IU).~1J. f.tilttr !'arson~--· DavkJ G. Wskernan . .\pril 8, Wl2 
I,OOO.OOO.r>Oi llonal .. !'. ('ox •••• .IC. J. Zh•&ler •••••••. !Jan. 2, 111\)3 Stw \ork, S. Y .•. April I. 1~181July I, 1918 Salt l,ak• l.'lty. I ~:u11..... lk'vt. oo, t8136 Ott. &, 1s.~ 100,00\.oo,Herbtrl J. orant ••• j''· 1-. M•l.'<lonalll ·[M"n w. 1111~ 
Yletory Int. Co. ol Phlla .•••• Pblladtlphla, I'•· ·· Aur. 20, IO~~Jto. 1, 19:!()
1 
I,()IO,OOl.fiOl R. C. I<~ ln .•• - •.•• 11. N. Kelly, Jr .••• Ott. 20, 11>19 
Weottheorltr "'" IM. Co .••• _. X•• York. !<. Y.... 1837 1800 l.i)(l(l,fOI.I" Otto 1'. l'thatler ••• c. IJ. o. Gaillard ••• Stl•t. 1•1, lor.! 
Whfflln• Fire Jo •. Co......... Whfflln~. W "•·· )loy 13, L'-67 Jl.ly 5, 1&71 :!fliJ,OOI.W II m. Y. StJf•L. ••• 0. E. !.traurt •••••• ~J~. 1. 1!1.'0 
1\ortd t·l,. it. llorloe 1111. Co. l!artl<•nl, l'onn. . lolly IIIZI Jao. ~~~ '·"•'·"'' r• llolt•h B. htll ••••••• w. Ro!l ll«.'oln.. • ··-· 
Totol """'' thon lon 1 
1 
1 
SIO<k t'omlr&lllt> ·--·- ···-··-····-······· ·-··---···· ·--··········~$ 000.~ .~I.OJ 
Toto! t:. S , 8roO<h t'o"s.. ···-··-··--······· ···········-· ·-··-····-- 1:;,ft:!J,OI) 1~ Total uUxr &.h•n Jo..-a 
lilu!Uol l."ompoalfS ·-·- ···----·····-···· -····:·--- ·--··-··-·· l.n .. GJI.tr. 
Toto! oil tampoaJoo.. _____ ·-··-··-··-······· ······-····-· ··-··--···[' !!11,007.'1>1.61 
O,.~IIIUIOry df!IOO(t. 
~hnnantnt fund. 
•WIII•lrtw from tlole. no •lowneot llltd. 
t(T. s. Ur11nrh Ma.nater. 
•-.'io lllttmeut llled. busln,.• rt'lo•urod lo 19"..1. 














































Jtk:I'OitT IH' IOWA 1:\SUHAXCk: J).,;J>AilT~IENT 
1011 A lll?I'VAL COlii'ASI rs 
Jm •arh•t• )lut~tal In!. C'o . o f lo•a ... ...-~-~-
' """ \ ntmnc•t•I1P llut. f w . Co .. ··-·-- ........... . 
ft~• a lh r lva,..llut. Iu. ( 'o.. ··-··------·· 
lb•a l ruplr-t!)l1lt. llut. Ju . ( •.-, ......... --•• -----·--
l o•a )l ·ltu al IL•ura.ote Co .• _. -·······-········ 
lo•• ~,. , ,., rn.,uran()f'! Co ............... ____ .......... .. 
:\1111 ()\\II~ \Jutual J"'re ID.J. oo ............ ------··-
I~UII ~ntttanu lrlutual lot. (•o . -·--- ------
\\ O•tm.t Cirillo Dealen! >Jot . Pfrt IDI . 00 ...... - ••• 
'J\)te.J Iowa Mut{l81 OoltiJ)an'tt • 
I()WA llTOoK C()l'A>IIV! 
( 'tntnl FNtt"ra t PJre Jo1 . Co .•• 
O.Jbllq ufl u ,.. A. llarJoe Int. Co. 
rarn~~t·u ln•uran~ Co ••• 
U,.l n lSI'tt Jnau raaee cv ...... 
Jnt•r C>rfoan Rfio .. nranr-e Co ...... ··-····------
I n•• \fau•afacturen l n.ura.nt'e ( 'o ··----- - .. ~ 
let•• ~·aut.mal Phe ID.Ur&J'W'fl <.'o ·- _ .. -. -· 
ijtnJrtiJ' Fhft l~nao~ Co .••• _. -··-------
TolaJ tmra M ork t"m 111>•n (V 
1'nlnl Iowa. Stot"Jc anrl \lutu•l l'cwnJ•• flleJ 
tll'JH}J( 'PJIAS IOWA .Mli'I\JAI, U(ilU•A~IJ:.~ 
A•t,t•rlntn J\tul.. Ins. Co . 
Utrbturr )fut.. nre l os. ( '0 ,_ - .. ... ~··· 
t'tntr&l ''•nufatturtrt' llut . Ina. C:o •• - ... -----·· 
\ tltb:eru~ F11n.1 llul. Ffre IOJ ('u, ••• _ ............... ... 
F1tf'tthurc " ut , Flro l oa ('o ... ---·-- -
Parlllf'ra' P'trf' l n.. Co •• _ •••• ___ ----~--- -
f, r• lu ..,....,,. f'\'atl . lhat. nrr lo•. (.'u •• - ......... . 
U arrt•• t'ft UNtlf'ra .lh.Jl. lD•· f'o .... ___ ........... .... . 
h~<tlana l.t..~mht-nnm•a llut. tut. 00.----··- __ 
l.uaut .. r \hllual Vlre Jn•. (."G. ---······-··· 
r •uub:rrutu'• lhu. lntt. <~o. .. .............. .. .. 
'IM"rtwark Mut .. f1ro ln,. Uo ...................... - ••• 
AIMII~an lolll~r't llut-ual1'1re Jaut. t ' o ... . ... ..... . 
&llll~r 1 Nat.Junol Ina. 0., . _ .... . _ ..... .._ ....... .. 
\l•llt't• \111t . Plro Int. Co. ot tJ--..x-~ -u·•······· 
\l ,unhuta luJptfiln4'Dt. }lut . F1N 1u1. C.."t~ . ....... . .. 
\JIUtn 'hat. fl,. 1n.1. Aun. or llllnot• ..... . ___ _ 
\attoaal hur•5f'Uif'Dt Alut. lot . C"o ... --.-······· 
\atlmtal IWtallfrtllut. lot. Co •• - ....... --······· 
\f'f•rnlu llantY. eft! llut . lu. Co .. ............ .... .. 
'\utU••f'llf'rD ),lu t . F1re Aa.n .......... ___ .... ·- __ 
Olllo l"artft.tf'l Jn1. Co ...... ........ ... .. .... _______ .. , 
l._·nauyltan.a )lll!erJ Alut. nre 101. Oo ...... ....... . 
t'Htlo lhtr1hrrare Alut. lnl. Co .• _ .•. 
Ohio llllltn llut. Plre lno. Oo. . .. 
1~1011)'1\!AniA Lumbermto't llut.. Plro ro •. Co .... 
J((IUJI Hnl.flltl Alut. ?'ire rnt. Oo .... 
J(f!tnll Jl"rdwaro .)Jut. ll"fre ro.e. Oo. • . .. ..... .. 
M. t-..ut Wut. Jla.ll & Onlooe ln .. \ 'o . ····~ •• 
b«urit1 Mot. J'l"' '""· Co .• _ 
8tote PonMro llrot. ilall w. Ou. 
TABL.,; 2-f·m.,; 1:-iSCRAXCk: CO~Il'.\:\IJ::S 
~a'e fn1 
l>rffu1t.H-r $ l. <.~apltel Durlotc 
Prt \'IOUI!" y,., r J>urfoe \'tar Vtar 
J"""J~t(-r \hf"t.. lnt:r\:a~e lo C•pll•l I 
l- ,:-
133 • .a:,Q:. Iil;' ·-·······--· ··----------. 183,.fl'2.,;j 
t~:t::~ ·:::::::::::: ::::::~::) Ji:=:g:~ 
:.O,IN .tl •••• __ , ••••• . _ - -·-·--·-· 110,1>84 .lt 
I.::::S> ::::.:=::J::::=::::: 1.::::: 
1.~.!17&.Gtl ..•• ~---····- ·'···---··· 1,'<18,87$.06 17, Jtf.61 ......... _ ... _ •• _, ..... __ .. ___ 47,144.81 
___ 1_31 ~·4 . ·:·_··--·-·---·~--·--- ··-·--·-··-·t---"-~_.ore_ .• _s 
• •• 7t0,081.87 ...... ·-·---· · ··----- ·---· . 1,10>,081.87 
I 
111<1.017.5 --·· - .. ··-··· ---·----- --· . 
3. aro.tll.OG ................ * ··---··- · 
t ,lt< , lllf!.OI •··-··-- ··-· ·-·---·--
!#.!1.7!1. fR ·-- ------··· ·---·· ··· 
2.m ,~ro '*' ·······--·---- --·--···· 
1 ,~:::::~1::=:::::::: :::::::::::: 
I,U'I,tlO.Oii ·-.. ••••••••• ---- -····-
11,71 &,13G.IlS ·-- .. •••••••• • ·····-···-· . ----1----1 
16.17&,&18.80r ... · -··· .. •• ·----······. 
317,7113.llll ••••• - • • - _ • • 1$ •s.:;,:.oo.oo• 
o:"l,t:.:J.!It\ -----··--- _ .......... . 
~.:wn.s:0.6.1 --······ ··-· ··-·-·· ··-
t ll,2'>1.21 ·······-----· ----··--··· 
7,1.!8).01 ·--········· --·· ··--···· 
1,0'•1,,"lt.15-----···- ··· ---·--····· 
I,IL'0,~.71 ••• -· --··-··· ·--··--·- · 
1,81~,0-11 .11 ••·•···--·--- ·--······ · · 
ti:i:~:~:~~::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
1,"17,0'!&,4.$ ............ ..... . .. -----------
(1-Jti,UI~. • -····----·-·- ---··- ····· 
2,&j.j,(U~.'lt · -- · ·····-··· ·-·- ·--· ··· 
3,8Z'1,.27. ..---······-·- ---······· · 
'T.J6,83-L4~ ·-··· -·---·-· ·-······ ··· 
1,8JI,OOI.a! · - · ····----·- ·----- ··· 
1,131,!>SI. I ----······· ·-··--··--
473,7115 ·-··-···-··· ---·-· · --·· 
9>,818.W -- - -·----· ·-.. ··--
1:!4,1!!G. • ..... ·--·· - ----·-·--· 
t,534,&18 61 ···---···· · -- ·-·- ···-·--· 
4.041,l<l'l.4 ··· -- ···"--- ·-·-··-··-·· 1,tl!7,m.n _ .... ______ ._ ···-····-·-
m,a-.e ..... -·········--·------·· 
785,0111.111 ..... _ ... ___ • -··········· 
1,1100,0611 ........... --.. -- ·--··-- .. . 
218.~10.H. _,.·--···- ••.•• - ... .. 
2,1SI.Illl8. -·- ··-····· ·· ·· ·-·---·-- ··· 
1J2,6t8.4 ••••• · -·---·· ·-·-····· ··· 










































STATISTIC'S FIRE INSl'RAII:C E l'O\JPAX!r~S 
-INCOMES FOR YEAR 19%4 
-- ---===~==~====~==~==~====~ = 
• 
oro .. 
<;rou .Set ~mtun11 lnteftit 




All Olhf r Total lorome 








lO!l,r.:st!.OO 1 t:!r,or.r.eo ._ ..... - •• 1 o.tR.:.O ··--·-- ·--' ···-···-··· t J!:l.r"'• rot 
81.0.0! 61.958.20.------ 2.1W.OO $ l~ . t· ..-, 147,6.1 &l , t .. O.tl 
%'i0.10l . JI!.3;S.U ·---··•••·.. 12:,113.00 .............. 1.•-:"0.s:? 1'-5-•• . ; d 





ttn.-"r. .... ~ 
llt."l'fU 
1".-.u su ;,71,1(SJ .7t .r.c,un.t•---···-·· !10,5!:3.06 .................. J. •n.w &Jt.ou. 
•• u•.on.t:. ;e,S4t.il81................ S7,vn.'* li\J,{IIi tt,rm.5t1 t.t~.tN . 
~·r.;:m:~ 1 ''M::l:~ ~:: .. ::::::: 7V~:~: _____ ...' :~ .... ~::~~~:~1 01.u.... ··r~·i:~::. 
8.802 ... 0 ~.n.a.S9 -- · ........ .t,5l$.S4 =::.:::.=.::._ -~~--~s:, tat.rJ1 ___ m_ , I_.S-:.I 













1,0.0 •. 111'!.11 
Sl'I.042.01 
tl7,1116.01 











.. ...... ··-···1 
11,!1)1.7 ··-·····-·· . 1,71'!.518 .!1 ............ - ... 
3:1:,7."8.1 ··-····· .. 
St7. 9'1J.. 11 . -· ·-"·· 
!U7,7T.e.811. ........ - • • 
GIN,&I!.!l --··---· 
!,071 ••• 27 ·-·· 
]J6.,ft.18.) ... ··-··-·· .. 
SIO,S61.10 ···--··-· 
1,4911,487.63 . ........ .. 
781,43!HJi ·- •• -··· 
l,700,7Ci0. - •••••••• 
1,gj'8.217. . 
1181,$15.41 . 
!,1&4,007. ···-·· .... , 
Sll.!f~. ·----··· 
52$,m.tN · ··-··-··· 
-.~.04 ·-·· _ _, 
13%,01l.:ir------~ 
::~:=:~!::::::::::: 
1m ,446.10, ••• -· -··· ••• 
427,1l18.10,--~ ·-· • 
495,244.'1111 ......... -. 
G85,1M.&O ____ ,._., __ _ 
121),11&.M ••••••••• -•• 
t,OI!!&,eDI.M . . . .... .... . 












1 ,117 ,?'3.1 
1.UII.D : 
l.Mfi ,CCI , 
.lt!l.6i~ . t 





r,;J.III !_ 40!.7~!!.... ~e·.:!!;~l' ~~ 
71!0.00. 6iO,lll~.OOll 8,003,717 .'111t ~.lml,2SG.t 
~::li:~ ::::::::::·. 
-~--t! ---··---
'>,31:;1.1@ - · - ---- ···· •.-.0'! ........ _. 
1>4.~"7.0, 1•.e1 
7'D,09$.$1 --·· ·~ ... 
73,401.5« 112.01 
OIS.S!NI.'74 .................... .. 








l ..... J.! 
!Ni.271 
lll,iOi.iio 
83.700.~7 1:.0.71 7 ,;!01.87 
..0.'10'1.19 12.21:• ~..!.171.4l 
118,Z.UA2 . ...... . ~.......... l?I ,''Ji;l,«< 
1'8,L~.81 ·- ..••••••• ·········-··-
IO,tsl.lill ·-···-······ •••• _ - -
!<$,71$.68 21>.6• 
1!8,110!.<3 __ •• _ -
to,OOIS.:CI7 U. 
~.438.1S l ,A12.7J 






81,!11111.12 G.'l 61 ~. 1CIO.I1 
Ui,Q87.44 0,.'1.,.31 S,;.2:2 
~::::~ :::::::::::: 4 .~:::, 
28,1163.1>1 81.71 !4.80 
10'l,s.o.3.; ---- ·-····· M,m.s:;l 
8,5$1.26 ·--- ···-·.. 10,11~.78 
1CJ$,1D3.i<t ·-·· ·-·--·· 3,FIIO.A2 
















































'"·"'"'·~ &!2.1T7 .Q 
REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Name of ComJ)ally 
Tri-State i\lut. Grain Dea~rK Ins. Co .•••.•.•••••• 
Unlud Mut. Fire In•. Co. ______ ..................... . 
linlon Ftre Jnsuranuo Co-------·················· 
Total Other "l"1tau Iowa ltutua.l COmlltnle'IL. 
UNITED I!'I'A'I'f:S UltA.\"CUF.S 
Abr-III&Ji";re Jn8. Co. or t>arht ______________ _____ _ 
Alph& Ot'ntrnl hit. Co .• l ... td ........ - ........................ .. 
AliA~ M;.uran~e Co., t.trt ......................................... .. 
Beltlea 1n111. Co .• r.w ............. ..-............................... .. 
Urltfllh J\IHerfc·a A.Pur. \..lQ ....................................... .. 
nrHJ~~:h Ce-neral Ins. to., J .. ld .................................. .. 
(.'n~ ... Jonlan Ins. l.'o ...... ----------·----····-····---
()hrhltlunlu Otntr&J lnlf, Co •• u ................................ .. 
t."oul.nltrdet.l UnJon Assur. Co. , Ltd ............ .... . 
(;on80Jidated A.ffsur. Co . ............ _ ................... .. 
CubAn '!\'acloo~t.l rns. Co. ------------~·······--·­
a-:aere. ~tar & £Jrltl~h Dominion Ins. Co .•••••••• 
GM1Netl Fire An:ur. ('o .................... .................. .. 
lndtuwlty b:IUlU!Jl )Iarine A~ur. eo ................. . 
Jupiter OenNRI Ina. Oo., LW .• ---------·--------
Lnw. l"nlon & Rotk In"'· C'o .. Ltd .......... - ...... . 
I..Jvf'n!Ool & t..omlon & Globt lr\1'. Co .• u,J. ... . 
l.A>ndou A~:;~ur. Cor1•oratlon ................................ . 
l..oOOon & L.enea~hJM lui. UO-----------·---- .. . 
t..ondon & SOOUI""h A.uur. Corpn., Ud ........... .. 
Murine lu.l. l"u. ............. ... • .. 
~:~·,~g:r~~~:".~~~t~eg~_l __ r_~;:.~:~:::::::::::::::::::: 
Ne'o\ lndl& A.11110r. Oo., .l,td •••• - ...................... . 
~IJ>voo }"'Ire htll. Co •• l .. td ..................... _ ............ . 
NOrdlf!:t fttln!"UrllON' C.o .• l.td ............................ . 
Nort.heru A~"urtUI(.'(> CO---··h···················· 
)lorthem Ins. Oo. of .MOi<.'O"-"-------------- -----·· 
North Uritflll & Merennllle In~. Co ................. u .... .. 
Not\C"I<.'h Union Fire Ins. Soe ........... - ........... ... 
Oe:eka Martnf' & ~'1re IDJ. Co., Ltd ................ . 
P•lat.fne lo.surenc~ Oo .......... ..... ............................ .. 
I>henl" 1-.. lre los. (..,o.• ............................................ . 
l''tlo.-nl:c: AA.!lnrazl<-.e> Co .... .......... -·--·-·--·--·-· 
Pnult"nth• Re & Colnlfuranee Co., 1.-ttl. ............. . 
I"'Tu•INIUol fnJt. Co. or 0r('at. Hrlluln ...... - ........... _ .. 
n~fU-'UrAnet• (."'Q. ••Salaroandra·· .............................. .. 
Uoyal IOI!UfiDN' C.() ................................................... .. 
Seandhut\tan .;\nx•rtnn Af'IUr. Corpn,41 ................. .. 
Kcollhch t:nlon & l~atlonnl 11111. 0~-------------
l~oyel Jl:.~<'htange- Ait...tt1lra.nct~ ....... - ............ - ........... .. 
!ifll. hl!1Ur8n('t Co., l.td ....................................... .. 
lieeond Rnllilla..tll Jn•. Co .......................... _. ______ _ 
~kamlfa ln~turanef! Co ............... _ ....... ¥.---..... . 
Nkandlne,·f& Jrumran~ <'o ...... ······u··--·--··--
Stat.fo A1t1guran~e C'o., Ltd .... _ ................... _. 
Sun lotnr•nee OtiJc'(' .................................. - ...... -........ .. 
fh-ea t-~ lrt' & IJtt Ina. Oo ......... ._ .................... .. 
H~1~ R~n•uranee Co ............................ _ • ., ....... _. 
Tokio Mnrfnl' & Plre lntt. Co ........................... __ 
Union Auunnt"e Soc .. Ltd ................... - ......... . 
Union- ..Fire lUI. Oo .................... __ ........... _ .............. . 
t 1nlon !ni. Sot. of Canton, Lt4.1 ........................ .. 





During Yea· Ytar 
TABLE 2 
Extended 
roeMase lo I Oapltal 
---------1----- ------1--------
w,m.so.............. .•....•...•• 1>l.~w.so 
1,031,008.50 •••••••••••••• •••••••••••• I ,o:ll,OOS.OO 
710,1-12.35 ------··--· .................... iHJ,H!.35 
13. 700,1{)7 .40 ______________ l-,-"&l-.WJ--.00+$--.3-,-71-3-.6&-7 .-40 
: ;~::~:~ :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: $ 
t!a:r~J.t :::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
I ,Olt .000.07 ···-·······-- •••••••••••• 
-1,2..l7.7l!Sl.G3 ---·--------·- ·-·------··· 
3,:-,~.!10'2.21 ........................................... . 
1:),817 ,100.23 ------------- ·····--···· 











G.i:l,OOLI.e .................. .................... 65!,00i..t I 
1>,Ul.l.~.71 ------------- ·-·----····· 5.&!3,289.71 
1 ,6i5,706.16 ................. ..... .................. 1,676.iOG. 16 
t,ll$,16-1.1~ ................ -....... ..................... 1,-IIS,l~l . .tii 
---··2~;~;~:~ i;iii~;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;~J----{~;ili;~ 
J,!JG'I,r.iul ______________ --------·-·· 1.06!1,&71.16 
.a.mt,,..j'\ot.!!! -·--····--- ................. •.ou ,87~.22 
VU,630. U ·--··----··-- ..................... 97t ,830 . .0 
1,:1:/1,070.01 ••••••• ••••••• •••••••••••• I ,SO. ,010.01 
1,1174,76<!.1 --········---- ··-·······-- 1.11'14.768.10 
1,'22U,17~.01 .................. _ ............... _... 1,229,17G.()I 
1.193,27".!.Gt ------------- ..................... 1,103,272.06 
9.201,;3S.C)) •••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 9.20t.r.sii.OO 
!XX\,210.00 ·······-····· --········- 000,210.00 
18.7tS,v.l6.'.U ........................ .................. 13,74S,095.Z-I 
~.!172,006.1)6 •••••••••••••• ···-······· 6 ,972,000.00 
1' 11'0,813.8,;
1 
••••••••••••••• -------·-- 1.11M>,Sl3.8S 
...... ~:~:~~~ ::::::::::.::.:::::::::::::::: ------~:~:~~:~ 
7,3-".ll,219.SI •••••••••••••• ,............ 7.3:.0,in9.SI 
'.lro!.000.63 ---··········· ·-·······-· 4,<01,&0!.63 
2.<~00.~.41 -~···-------- ------------ 2.-'«'>.9$! ..... 
5,!XX\,6Sl.03 ····-------- --·········· 6,000.631.03 
t1 .~. 191.25 ......................... ...................... 21,655,191.%5 
--- ··a:56i;iiii:;;; ::.:::::::::::: :::::::::::: ······$:ii.ii:ooo:&i 
5.512.~.12 ................... -~· .... ····-~ 
2.~.19'2.00 ···~·-········ ---------··· 
1,®,St6.61 •••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
2.-IOO.S!)O.SG ............................................... .. 
3.~.SI:IC.l'i ·-·--------- ................ ~--
1 ,317 .@08.32 •••••••••••••• ------------
7.109,1,1.00------------- ................... .. 
!,i01.6-t6.67 ------·----...................... . 
4,167,2011.63 ·-··········· -----------
G.lW,O-I0.2'7 ................... ~ ~--··- .. ··--
3.012,<12'2.7'2 ........... _ .. ____ ------·-----
1.9'.!0,417 .00 ---·········· •••••••••••• 
































































33,SU,6t7.331 ..... __ ••••• $ 1,907 ,i6-1.9i- 1~.;;.;8.00 $ 
I 
..a1:!,\m.s1 ····--····· $ 52.<23.00 ----······· $ liiJtn ,&76.01 91,M.3.'1. ............. 
3.>00.003.38 2'23,0,'"2.00 
1 ,llO. i3S.23 .................... 133.0.:3.61 . ................ 
1 'Tr9,9i6.1.e . .................... 10'!,1!}1.20 .. ................ 
3.~:~:~ --- ... --·~-- .. -43,100.71 ·-····-... ·--1~.78::1.&1 ................... 
I,!J-1().471.31 Jn,l:17Lio 
9,439,273.9< 12,008.3:0 jQS,7'28.91 206.7 .. 
J,IJI6,9!11.88 ····----···- 9.1,9.53.11 ....... ~--...... 
72,9!.'6.-11 ----~--··--- aJ.~.G'J ..................... 
s.~·,.oo, .ro -------·--·- 26..! , '"''·$') .................... 8!9,!10).;.61 ---··· --·- Ol,;OO.SO ··---------· r.&:o.«Ml.!.l'- 49,30-1.00 ----·-·-··· •• oro ... 52.00r----------- 78.9') ·····------
&.l:O,ii!l.!-01 ............ 82,;!;0.~ ·····-··--· 12.0'0.G3J .31 9,S.:.S.G4 87~.1()4,31 ,,.::~ 4,714,021>.9'1 •••••••••••• , 290.$:.\.61 
3,400,746.00 ·····-····· !'14,WJ.Il ·····-··--963,22'2.116 •••••••••••• $4.~71!.29 
2.,100.~.0J ---·-····· 14!,M.t.QO &,611.2i <l:i0,3U.1G ..................... 49,218.\lt . ............. __ 
oo7,<US.79 ------------ 41,918.73 3'2.2.5 
l,t~.M.Dl . .................. iO,fl7'l.$) ··-··-------:1:/,101).7!1 ---·-------- 51.008.70 ...................... 
All Otber Total JoQOme 
3,:;cxuxJ I 87 ,al0.67 
13.:!0$.91 &U,'IS8.H 
o4,Sit.Ol 011,!112.7'11 
7:.6,6S8.a!'~ 36,117 .~.28· 
·::l I 60'2,297.~. 21,50). 11bl,721.06 ®,006. I,:U0,71?.7 .. l 
30,001.17 1,2'74,:t.H.3t 
467 ,&11.00 t,3.:.<1,07~ .• o










6,800. <10 1,013,oti"7.4G 
37,-1-19.>!0 13.00'.!,® . 15 
716,473.00 6,753.&H.ro 
11<1,005.01 3,9'.26,0JJ.Il 
80. 1&.27 I,®,OOII.d 
2:SI,1G:Z.10 2,000,U1.-t2 
6.\i,OOO. I.a l.~:i~:~ 101.8; 
3>,700.611 1,000,387 .oo 

































1 .m.ou .37 
l~:m:~~:~ 6,~;~:~:i:::::::::::: .. ~:~:~ :::::::::::: ~:::: o.:.::r.~:~ lt:=::ra::: 
tu.07 '"273.668.61 ........ ______ 2.4,17iU)l ................. -........................ "'24s • ...ss.&• aoo,m.ras 
l!:~:~ti:: ~;~:~:g;l····~:~:~:~ ~:l::~ ------~=~~· ::~:~ N\';:~~:M it::~::t:~ 
I,Oi3tl,JI3.7:; 726,1l'l'.!.11 ..•••••••••• 66,(.00.23 •••••••••• ..! S,71ltl.01 'lli0,7H.311 1.1171,r.;s.ro 
6,J31,9HJ.Pd 3,();0,34$.31 ................. 201,'131.~ UO.OO 4-1,612.75 8,310,882.00 8,6t7,22tl.63 
--·-·u:guj:!ii~oo ·-- ·~;193:~b5:sz :::::::::::: · ~-~:7M~27 ··---·ioo~o.; ---~i:sas~t2 ·-·i:ooo:GSi:9if·---i2:iti:M:rs 
6,1"-!!,lllt.SI <,O.,,Sto.!M>............ 21l,30ii:.W ••••.••••••• 861,1r.0.<0 5,M2,8lS.!M>I lO,OOt,w;.~ 
1,'728.~... 1,m ,2-IO.i'OI • .:......... 1or.,ooa.r.t •••••••••••• 461.8'1 1,276,-"t}l.Ofl s.on ,'l'N.G<! 
6.fH8,0B1.61 ~.l:D,'726.7.t ... ···-··---• 371,•t71.1i3 -~ ............ ~ 4Ut,194.01 4,0U,S92.88 10,SU,Wtl.91 
2S,W7,US.SZ 16,2-17 ,016.~ ..................... J l,OIK,,&•I6.il1 190.011 4i,t00.00 J7,3J9,000.29
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~.00-l.~.M 
--·--r~:;,:.s:ii ····s;<Os;®:itii ·:::::: :~::: ·---~;ro<:D, ::::::::::: ·····;,o:204:oo ····::.~00- :.~:_27,.G1·-···;2:&.0:;n:86 5.3-"~,&;7 .::.; 2,~1,00o;.OO ·-··--···- 176,451!.81 :!6.20 329,386.~ • , _ 8,009.~11.00 
'·g:iJ,i:: ~:~~= :::::::::::: 1~:;~:~ ....... ~:~=~=~~ ·;~:~:~ 1,~:=~:: ;:::::fs:~ 
1,973,-1-4(/.(fl l ,:'t}S,$2.1.rtl ............ ~-~ )()).264.~ .......... ....... 59,00"!.81 1 ,5(,2.®.10 3,9se:,312.::.5 








i-&8.336.19 .................... .. 






-4,153,170.02 ................. .. 
OO,S"t1.~ 22.74 
'2S7.672.03 .................. .. 




72,9!18.31 ........... . 
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Nam<1 o f Oompaa y 
~~~ :~:~:--~~-0~~~:-~:: ::::::::::::: 
Urbaloe Pin> lot . 00 ............................. . 
Wanaw Plre loa. ()o ... --··----·· .. -···----~ 
W• ttrD. .&.t.IUr~ Oo-·------· --· .. -·----· 
" ol1ol Anldlluy 101. OOrpa . , Lid ............... . 
Total U. 1:1. ISMUidl OOmponlol . ....... ..... . 
ll'l'OOK OO.Vl'AN!£11 
AU61Dao.ota J'lrt Jruur~eo Co.--·· ..................... .. 
AftD& lotor•D~ 00.---·-··--··· • ...................... .. 
AartculturaJ to.turiLGC'I Oo ... ---···-···· --·-·· 
Alf &D8 Jatur.- Oo ............................ . 
A.merkan Alllaaee Joaaraooe Co •• _ 
AIDU'k-u Ctotrat lnturanee Co... __ ................. .. 
A.tnerlean Drutr&llll.l Plr• Ioauraoce (}() , ............... .. 
.Amer1ea.n Eaale l'lrt 111.ruraooe 00 ..... .. -·--·--
Amerlun EQuitable AMuraoee Oo. ...... -······ 
Amtrie&n l'lrt Jaouronee Oorpo . of N. Y . ....... . 
~ lJJaUrt ... Oo .... ....... . 
Amtman :SaUoaol Plro !Aiur....., Co ......... 
Amtrlcal> Oaloo loa Oo. of S . T. (a N.Y. <OrJ>.) 
Ao<l>or IDJU1'11D .. 00. of S . Y ................. .. 
Automobile lnturanN Oo ...................... . 
IJIUIIctl"l & ShiP!Mira In1unoce Oo. ot X. Y .... .. 
l)oat.oo lnluranee Oo ............. _....... -·······--· 
Buffalo rn1uraoee Co . ...... - - --· ........ -----
Oalllornla IDauraJ>ee Oo .......... . .... -----
Oam<lea lllra IIUIUnooa Asia---······--- ----· 
Capital Pin t..ur.- 00---·------
carouna rruuraote 00.-- ------··· . ---------
O.Otral Statee P1r. loAlranee CO---· -----· 
Ohi-o Jl'lre A .Morfoa Iaourao<e Oo. .. ..... .. 
OtUuna JoauranN 00 ......... _ ...................... .--.. . 
OltJ loluraa .. Oo. of l'O!aaaylnnla 
01tJ of llo._ York lnaun- Co .. .• -------· 
OOhttllllla Pin Iaounn<e Oo------- -------· 
l.lob.abla lOin,..,. Oo. (a !1. J. Oun•n .) ........ 
c.:tlumbJa.o NetJona1 P'lrt l..mur&D<"' Co . -----
OomiJ'IIei'Mi Inturante Co ............ _. 
Oommtrcl&l Union .,,. lntur-.oce Oo . --------
oommon"e•lth to.urante Oo. of N. Y . .............. . 
l'oneordta J'lre tn•ura~ oo .• - --
OOn.oiCCJeut. Fire lnturaace Oo ..... __ 
Cootlaectal !DoUr..,.. 00 ...... . 
t''ouotr nre JruuraOC"e 00 ... _....... .. .............. . 
Dotrolt Plra A »arloa Ina. 00 .......... _. __ __ 
O.C.rolt NatfooaJ J"'rt JDIUranee co .. -·····----
1ltxM ll'ln lJJaUranco 00 ........................ .. 
Y.orlo ll'lre 00. of Ntv Yort... .... .. . ....... . 
Kat~ J'fre (DIUr&D(t 00 .• - ... - ... - ... ·••··· ---· 
2Ut 6 Woot In.ura.oce Oo. of New llavm ...... . 
IDQultable Plra A Kartu loluran .. 00 .......... . 
Equitable Plraluura ... Oo ................ _ __ _ 
Ew*a SO<wUy J'lra A llarlaa Iaou.....- Oo .... . 
J:mployora ll'lra laouMU1eo 00........ .. ..... .. 
ZX..IIIor laiUr& ... Oo. of N. Y ............... . 
l!lxport IDJUra- Oo. (aN. Y. OOrpo.) ......... . 
~tral lDiutanea 00., (aN. Y. Oorpu,), ..... . . 
Dec-re-aM lu 
l.blrer Aaaoto lD<ro&M In C'apllal 
~- 11 . Capita l Dw1liC 




~:.:. :':~~lm'~~O O 
G,6'74,040 ~ ·---· · •••••• •• .... ••• ~.r.7.t,1)W.OO 
848,815.14 .. ·--· ............ ,.s,tm.tt 
V.U,MI. ••• .. ........ ·--· Cll$),467.118 
• .544 ,Ja.llfl ... ........ 1....... .... c,;u.acs.:JO ---- ,_ ______ _
• to:,m,001. ·---·---·-- ............ • m,m,061.& 
-------·----, .. 
t,&,on.m 100.ono.M ....... . •• 
t,6tt,487.0! ....... ··- . - ·-····-··· • 
::~:f:J:~ ~--·:::::: .. :::: .. :::· . 
11,'118,ol86. .. .. -·--· • 
",113,'113.~ -·--· I .. --
~:~:=:~::::::.:: .. :: :·:--:.:· 
l,::::fo ::::~::.::· . -: .. ·.::: .. :: 
i~i~§~~j~j:~~=\ ~~;~~~::=~ 
u~~:=:~ :::: ..... ..::~· ·:::::::::· 
ID7,81U.te ....... . •
1 
........... . 
8,:::~:: --~:~:~ :::::::::::: 
1,427,623.78 
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2,156."''·<11 1,083,"19.<!3 ........... 1 
6,2H ,O'II . OO 481,27'l.7SI ... . .... . 
061,1)!1 .5! • 161,0011.00 ......... . 
6.~::::~ !,rzi:~:::·· -:::l 
t,SCO.GIII.ll l.O'.ll,5'11 .t:' • • -. - .. . 
1.000,'113. 14 SIG,SIU7
1
- ...... .. 
1.3tl8.108.fl !W,78f. C.O .......... .. 
S.OOO,&.'JI. I ,®,M3.8:o .......... .. 
4,1l81 ,2W.411 S,082,01'AI. I\& ......... .. 
6.81'!,1'41.<3 1.600.1ll0.89 --· ..... . 
IO,TM,eel. I . 960,004.61 ( .......... . 
~.8138,087 ... ··--· .. . 
7"1».4l4 .!1 ts ro 
1,!53, 418.n ........ .. 
148.008.64 .......... .. 
l,ta!,82'/.'/3r .......... . 
434,~.11, ....... .. 
116.'1,7'11.116 ........... . 
409,4 1'!\.~· ........... . 
1.~.<81.4A' .......... . 




1,Ml,fl'b",_8{ .... ··-· ...•. ~ ...... ---· 
•. ~:~::: ::::::::::::1 
74, 1'17.~ 1:.l. 
~ ..... 48 
15,Q. .. n.~ 3,1~.04 
n~.181.n1 --·-- ·---. 
3.1,789.Sl ........... . 
h-) ,7"!.1\.nc ----·- ----~ 
1«1.1111 . 118 3 ,1Sf. 
M ,(l71.1'4 · -----·-
':'!,ff»J . f.ll ·----------·· 
1•0$,',/lti • .O ......... . 
78,11 7.00 .......... .. 
100.<'l2 .~·· 1117.17 
tn ,.,.o .r,~~ m. 
::~.~W.m 23.ee 














!,S'>f .fll .ll& ! 17. ..047,*11. 18 
112.1'!0.37 ~. U1,847.10 
100,410.1• m .VJ 4,008.1$ 
811,$<!.<$ ......... ... 164.~ 
T9,61&.02 ............ j6,Q.7 
1111.1112.00 ............ &l,i>ll.:U 
l:J:~·~ :::::::::· ·---~~:.~, 
!07.~.00 ............ 1,f18.U 
e.~.07 -- -----· D,S.tl! 
114,MI .r.& ....... - ••• 
ue,l'lf'l%.{lfl -·- - --·-· ·· 
11,1Jit.ll! ... ....... . 
..O,Ott.Oil .......... ~-
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(43,871. 
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.Same Of (;OIDIJMD)' 
Pedtnl Unfon Jo&uraoee Co .•.••••••.• ._ .......... . 
Fit!~t1t)'·Phrnh: Jo'1re lnturaooo Co ................. . 
Fire .\.uodatlon of l"blladelphla .................... . 
Yfre Hea.uuranCf' ('>. of~- \' .......................... -. .... .. 
lr,rerntn't Fund IJll!iUtance Co.·-··········--· ···-· 
YlrenM"n'l lo~urance Co ....................................... .. 
FraokUo Ftro Jw.uraoce Co .••.• . - .................... . 
U1rurd Pfre 4t. .\Jttrhle Insurance Co ................ .. 
O! .. nJt t?aiJ~ l.n.tturante Co ................................. . 
Olobe & R.tllfr\!11 .Fire lnsuranoo (.10 ..................... .. 
(ln.ultJ> Xtat .. l''lre llumranco 00----·····-······· 
UN:•'- J\IJH•rlf'an JoJuJraOC'f: Co ....................... . 
OrCil-l UlJces (nwrancoe Co ................................ . 
Oreat Wet;tern f'Jre IMuraJll'O Co ............ ...... . 
llltnHnon Rodd! Fire & .\JarSoo Ins. t'o. (a M•L 
t.'or1•n.) •.• --------···-·····-------------·--
Hano"er P1re Losunnc-e Oo .•••• •••••••••••••••• _.. .. 
H~trUord l''Jre lu.turancc CO .•••.••••...••••••••••• 
Henry Clay f""''re lmmrancc Oo---- .. ·-·····--··-· 
J:lome l"''ro k .\Iarin" Jn•uraooe co. ol Calif ..... . 
Uome ln!llurnnc.'9 Co ......................................... . 
Uudtoo lnAuranca Co ..................... ...... ____ _ 
lanoerfi'I.J oWnranee C.:O----------·--·············· 
Jnwortetl ~. Exporten lnl!lurant't! co .............. .. 
rw:uranee Co. ot Nonh Awrlea ................ ----
Lnsunm-e Company of the State of I·~onsyh•a.nla 
lntemallooal lrumrance Co ..... - ...... - .............. .. 
hu..e"'t•tc Fir~ lnMll'80(!& Co ................... .. 
Iroquois Fire ln5ufllnQC Co .••• _ ....................... . 
Llbtrty Flrt Jruuraoee Co .• ............................ . 
~lUQUette XMIIODIJ Fire lo&Unnce Co ............... . 
Lincoln f"'rt Int. Co. of N. Y. (aN. Y. Corpn.) 
.\larylaod Motor Car Ins. Co. (a Del. OorlJD.) ... 
.Muuehust'tU Fire A .)lartne Ina. Oo ........ H-•• 
.lJethanlcJ~~: lnS-uraMe Co •••• - ............................... . 
~rl"cllaoks & T'ratltre II'UIUraace Co ................... . 
l:ten•antlle ln~unmt.-e Oo. ot Amerlta ................... . 
.Men:bants nre Auur. Oorpn. of N . Y ................. . 
) l trehanLA t1!re Losurantc Oo-------------····-···-
Merehtlot8 roeuran~ Co. In Providence ........... . 
)llchfcan Flro 4 ltartne lmturanee Co .............. . 
.. \tiJ• • ukee llectuaol<-• lnturance eo. _______________ _ 
Mlru•e•wolla l"irf AI Marine Ins. Oo ............ ~ .......... . 
N~ttlonaJ A.oltrlc.-ao vtrt lo&:~lrt'n('tt co .............. . 
Nllttona1 Um Jo'n~nkUn l:""'re ln""uraore CO ........... . 
~tltlonel Fire rutklraoce Co ....... _ ........... _ ......... . 
Nadonal Uberty Joeuranee Oo ........................... . 
National Rte~n·o lnsurunce Co ................. -----
Natlonal 8MJrhy ..Srt Jn"ur8Jl~ Co ...................... . 
National Union 1-'lro lnturence Co ..... ............ . 
X(mark Flrt lm!Uranoe Co ...................... _ ...... .. 
N~ .. Unms~·lck Fire lnAurance Co ........... - ........... . 
Ne'' }:neland Fire Ioeuranco Oo ........................ . 
Nt)\~ llalnJ)~lfre Plre lnauraoee Co ........ ..... _____ _ 
~w J~ney towrancJO co. <• N.J. Oorpn.) ....... . 
Nlacara F'lrc lns:urao~ Oo .................................... . 
Nonhf-rn losuraof'e Co. of N. Y ........................ . 
Nort.b JtJ,•tr lotura nC'e Co . ....................... _______ _ 
Norrhwtt~tern Fire & Ma.rlne ln!uran~ Co ........ . 











il<Ai,OOU.91 m,ooo.oo .......... .. 
3S,tJG3,007.q! -·- ----------- ~-----·-·-· 
16,i70,12.>.~~ 2,000,000.00 .. ······-----
3,10'.!,100.SI -------------- .......... .. 
24,4-'<1\3,!)54.00 .............. ---·-· ----·-------
H,nt,115.7-4 ;oo,ooo.oo ·---------
7,0G(i,t31.fl0 --··-··----· ............... ... 
$,081,i'29.36 ··------------ ---·-·····--
11,716,!!6,;.0 1 1 ,f.OO,OOO.OO .......... .. 
<8,130,600.~ ------------- --------· 
2,130,0:~.23 ··--- -·------- ~------·---· 
4<,:l<JS,Ill3.3tl .............. ........... . 
1,191,23'1.28 ----------···· --·····--·· 
1,!83,28S.al ........................ .. 
705,GJ5.00 75,000.00 ··--··--··--
7,i7S,i41.72 ···---··------ ................ . 
i3.~.m . -'" ................ - ... - ................... .. 
7t...,.,ZW.2G ----------··-- - - · ·--·-···· 
<.!:17,!!00.-18 ........................ .. 
78,0.)8,-&:.Q.'?I ............................................ .. 
2,3-'3,28,.92 ..................................... __ 
2.700,060.7<1 ........................................ .. 
~.781,730.61 ........................ .. 
49,1'03,5.\3.~ .............. ........... . 
5,3.i8,U2.61 ........................ .. 
6,$12,-1&.:10 ........................ .. 
-601.-m . .-.:; --------------·· h«J,966.00 


























------i:~:iili:68 :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: --·--·2:oso:iai:ii8 
2,275,<117.71 ........................ .. 
~~m;m.~ ~m~m~~~~~ m~~~~~~~~ 
6,718,731.74 ........................ .. 
1,016.520.27 ----··-------· .................. .. 
$10,006.t>S 218,2-13.00 .......... .. 
2,:100,063.<3 .................... .... .. 
8,706,G20.77 ·······---·· ..................... ... 
OOJ,&.-'1.~ .......... · ,·;;, .......... .. 
1.870, 16.>.2.1 6,000.~ ........... . 
4,$l<,iiOS.!.\ ......................... . 
~::::~:~ --~ =~=~:~~::.::::::::: 
I 
1.381.517.70 200,000.00 .......... .. 
I ,OOS.OOI .45 ........................ .. 
10,312,200.17 .............. • .......... .. 
5,19$,on.o-& ooo.ooo.oo .......... .. 
1,131.510.01 100,000.00 ........... . 
700.~21 .75 -------------· ···--·-··· 
O,M .700.08 200,000.00 ........... . 
2,1177,210.87 .............. . .......... . 
1g:~:~::; :::::::::::::: ::::::::: 
1l,S19,91'7.$t ....................... ·-··-- ---·· 
1,913.<68.~ ......................... . 













































All Othtr Total lDC'ODlt 
49 
A moon" c·arn .. l 
Yonnu\1 
412.-,oo.r;• 200,410.32 ............ 3.~.00 ............ .OO,HUlJ '11l0,000.911 1.~.'::!.1.'<1 
32,~12.00J.Oil 1tl,i'l6,P01.9-l ........................ t.~!3.Sl1.Cil 1S3.s.·, !·t-13,~-~ !:!,r;(.)l,717 . .fit f•I,:'.!.>O,SIS,flf, 
1~:=:~:~ ~:~:~~:~'-.. -~~~2:~: ~~::J:~ -------~:~~ ... ~::~:!' J~:~t:::~~ ~:;~:~~::~~ 
26,'i'7t.293.tn 11 ,700.1~.~ - -· .. ·--·-· 1,t:.n,367.49 t,fl'i7.oo 101 ,<.167 .ao •~.93t,(i10.t:! .tS,-&1S,225.S'!: 
ll,r;ts,000.79 6,911,202.61
1............ r..;;,t>n.oo 30.• 1,438.531,:~ 9.100.611.ool1 21,VO>,'l'.lol.t:a 
l1,92.t,7g.J,01 3,!HJ.138.14 G7,238.00~ S-19,i&LH ................... -1!),~:! •• 303:.WI.U 12.334,~.!' 
.::~:~:t~ ~:~:m::-: ----~~~~~ ;-~:~:~ ····2:01i~~ ~:~:01 i:~:Tft:I:1 2;:~~:~:~~ ..a.a:.u;, .. st.a2 ~.073.7N.b0r --···-·9· 2.~.$G.:P -·--·-----· l,.wo,07G.tu ~.l(l),6-n.oo1 t;;O,:l!n,2fl.u 
J.~.IW-1.67 1,0S4,0i2.82 ................... V,,iJQ,31 ..... .............. Z,4i6.00 1.1~,267.23 3,GH.~.46 
:tJ.IUJ,-1lll.61 1~,421,708.00 ...................... 2,o;ll,i63.40 3 ,1S7.()'2 Ut),l00.6'2 a.,f.HG,490.(n OC.,OOS,fi~l.IJ 
t.OCII,OOU.37 479, 19:;.16 ............ 6!,811.4~ ............ OO,il19.25 Cii8,K>S.OO l.nu.~.IS 
l,a<X;,f:tlol.01 88' 248 88 27,S20.8fl ---·------·- ~-5C 912 416 i'l !,Un',7«J.t'l6 
tl()S,I67.112 001:267 :we::::::::: 26,791.44 .......... _. 87 .(}6.;:14 61~:147:~~ I ,:JPl,OO!.GI 
7 ,31t,l~l.~ LOOG,Kit<. 101............ 441.018.00 715.RI 9S,0'~.<7 5,1GI,I~l.47 ll!,®,ll3l.l9 
58.1~.()15.rr2 00,3S4 ,4SS.51 ..... -............. 2,8';6,.n0.6i U.HJi .33 183,436.24 OO,f41i,400.7$ 1~.78.t,21'!.10 
l:~:~:g~ ----;:wi:r,ao:oo'::::::::::: ~~:~~:~ ······2io~ •;;m.:~ 2.2!::m:~ 6,~~:¥!}~ 
~:;:;:::: ~:::::~=(=~:::~~~~: 3,::::::: ......... ~:~~~~ 1.:;::::: G~:::::: l~::::::: 
"!, t79,36l.n 1,0?2.SVO.&I.................. 90,7ol. i3 2.>.00 un ,43J.2s t,361.10l.~ <~.117 .03!.66 
3,712,300.61 2,0i8,292.41 ...................... U4,136.i2 -···----··-- 28,977.!~ 2,2;)1,400.23
1 
&,003,lll6 87 
~::!::;:b~ ~:~:=:~l og:~~:~ 1·~:~:~ ~r.:: i-t::~:; ~:~:~:: ~:~~:m:·~:. 
J~.:r!'l,100.tl3 4,(1.;3,280.~--- ---·--·· 3:30,113 G'l............ H,300.81. &,004,003.~ Jl,olG,51t.IO 
fKST,rut.B? 66,811, --·~----···· ~.~·.S.U ·-·······"- 31!),1~.10 f!l?,Ofl'1.1;j 8H,61t.ru 
···-- ---~~~:~!:~~ ............. ~:~~::~ :::::::::::: ~-...... :~~:~::~ .:::::::: ......... ~~~~:~ ............. ~~:~ ........ -.~=~:~~:~~ 
2 . 81l&,II2.!Y.! 1,Z::O,Of>~.OO ............ 00,112$.76 ....... _.... 83,706.74 1,303,289.19 3,481,6~8.81 
2,300,815.19 1.&7S,4&t.H ............ 11r>,99o.50 ..... -..... 6,~.~ 1,6<lO,&III. M S,OO<l,SU.W 
t.23t3.2Z5.49 7GO,c»t.20 ............ ~...... s..a1s.m --··----··M 12 • .f02. """ $06.-no tt l.G38,ti7t.i3 
2,Jl2,4117.67 342 .008.&L........... 70,000.31 1.~ ............ ;_;; 412,710.177 1,816,741.00 
s.u•.•~ . .f$ol 1,75-'J,OO'Z.e:t 11,8)1.02 166,2100.31 ··--·--···· 2-:;,ta.::·: .- l.tJ6.•~.oo 6,613.607.40 
s.i'll4,2!'-;.ll8 I .SS~ .2PI.ro............ ~~.~.4a 1506 18,102. l,i>28,tm.s:. •• ~1.006.70 
• • sot ,7tt.78 2.Ste.OT-t.86i------- ----- 188,000.41 -uN.61 12,343. a,o.11 ,m.7t 7,761,JS8.bt 
8,ZI3, o<t.F!l 3,000,wl.ll3 ............ 3117,399.~ 169.(,) :I>JG,$13.!0 4,191 ,751.68 9,9'13,1!10.42 
001>.911.75 :.o<.l).t6.241 ......... - - 6e,1S:..31 ............ ll,2U.51 OlB.!W.OO I ,OOU,U6.31) 
1.010,002.92 roo,ooo.n ............ 20.001.00 ............ 21$,5&1.50 O".Ji,1~.&1 1,6"1.S89.•2 
~.21'.8,002.27 1,00J,678.7'l
1
............ 111,82'2.1G ............ 1.200.00 1,!1117,790.87 3,007,7:>U!O 
; ,200,811.34 4,711,153.21
1
............ 485,23$.&1 11,900.&1 1>0,118.1J7 &,20<,001.48
1 
H,OOJ,O>:!!.t:. 
1,717,(1)0.48 ........ .... - ............ ··---------- 3-),Q;.j.:;G CH9.75 ~.66 37.081.8'1 900,002.9-:'; 
378,192.00 270,005.80 ............ 00,46;.9'< ............ 1,161.:14 1171.200.21 2,2 17,461.16 
~:~:~:~ 1~:m:r.i:~1::::::::::: 1.~::\:~ ·-----ao;:;i 1,1~:=:~ 4:~~:m:~l J:::~:: 
11,007 ,2$1.7> 7 ,2-12,S6Z.ool............ 502,001.*> S36.1l 467,149.66 s,2S3,210.02 oo.su,133.67 
1,300,715.26 8ZJ,014 .ll!l............ 7!.97~.('11 Gl.SI 230,723.75 1,133,768.:J) 2,718.20'$.00 
J.818,U3.(r:! 2n,320.47 ................. ~.... M,!OG.!Z 63t.97 1Sf..?2 326,100.38 1,S00,796.~ 
12,500,786.88 7.066,0f<l.74 ------------ 470,4$0.00 4,41115.117 11:2.016.!10 8,1-Gl,1118.00 I".OOI,Z\7.47 
&.020,1134.88 3,436,0-IS.IIG ....... --.. 2'.!5,SJS.14 23.01 2.776.00 3,1J65,001.81 0,361,112.?6 
1,003,306.00 72.~,600.M ............ 111.31•.~5 M!l. <l() 110,<16.45 007,UH.Z.O 2,111!1,701.23 
~ll,li98.51 s:IJ,317.28i............ 15.«26.9:1 ............ 23,~.79 4W,91i0.11r> I,IH!,ll72.70 
~:~:m·~ ::tU~Uk:::::::::: !!i:.00:11 .. ·~ 1.~,'=.·~ 4~:f<::~ ~:~:~::: 
1:::::~:~ 
1.6,474,160.7& 9,688,801.261............ ~ ~ v .-.w 161,494.118 10,1J92,tl23.00 27,MD,17l.OO 
3.000,00-&.66 t,9JZ,'165.88 ----···-·-- 188,223.21 ................ 2-1,?31.4$ !.126,720.57 5,000,750 • .e .. 
L3.ll30.~.ll8 9,002,i1Z1.68 ------------ 006,a76.9S ............ 76,913.431 10,338,412.011 2\,0IJtl,IJ"!).OO 
4,al0,615.18 883,163. 1& ............ 77,1lM.U ·--........ 9$1,53:1.29 1,922,6611.811 8,83e,O"..S.OO 
6 ,H6,100.t>4 . .... . .so.az ............ s1o.ooo.17 53:!.51.1 1.2,2511.76 <,90l,ID5.oo 1&,2511.006.00 
so REPOHT OF 10\\'A INSUH,\NCE OEI'AilT.\It:NT 
1\eu•CI <Jf Compao)' 
Old Cok>oy r .. unn .. Oo ••••••.•• .•.•••...••••• 
Omaha Ubeny f1ro lnsuunN" ~~o ........ . 
Orltnt. ln•uranc<l 00. -----
PJrUie Jl"tre 1o11urante Oo....... ···-·· ................. . 
Palr'foU~ IJisura.o('f' Co. or o\IDH'kll -- ...... .. 
PWul.I7J•aAJ• ,_,.. Joeura.oc:e eo ,__________ . 
People'a National ,,e Juura~ Co. Ca Ufl. 
Oorpn.) ----
Phlladth•hla Pfre & .Aiar1ne In lUran~ Co. 
PtHM"nlx- lrumraooe (1o, ...... --.. --.. 
Pr\!IWJ'tt1 R:f:ook nre fnturaoce Co. ...... -
Pro't"kkftM'• Wub1nal0o losur&~Kf' c·n .............. .. 
Qufltn IC1Ut6.0N (;o, of .4-liMirka ............... -. 
Rclfahl• J'fre lnturonce Oo....... -·· 
Rellanort tn•ur&ne!e (ln. ............ • .................. .. 
Rt1>ubltr Fire hliUrauc.-e 00 . ...... -············· ... RtlaU•r• 'Pjre l.DitlfiJK"e Oo, ___ _ 
RIIO<k ltland lllloraMO Oo .•.•••• 
Richmond rn.oural><t Oo. of~- Y ••••••••••••• 
lloek" Mt. l"'ro lnturon.,. Oo... ·····-·-··•···· 
Koa«fft lo'lurao..-e Oo. of Amerftn ··--············ 
~t. PaOl l"tre A .llllrfDe !MoranN Oo .... _ .. ·•-· 
Safquard Wunllt"e Co. or Ntw York.----·-· 
sa.an.aah Plre taauanoe Co---·· ····----·-··· 
So<olr11J' loturaooo Oo .• ---·-·· •••.••••••••• 
8(')UUl C)rarollna lntunnco Oo.... u·-·-· ...... .. 
Soull .. m Homo Jnturance Co..... ····~ ........ .. 
til'l'llll'ntld Plre A lfar1ne Inturaotot t'o ....... - ... .. 
Standard .P'Ire JJUUtal:llfle Oo ... --·· ··-········ •• 00U.aaffant -~D , .. lniUniO<"f" ('0. ,_ ••••••••• 
Jo\U.J ln1urance Co. of America ---···-·· ........ .. 
htU1Inf' J"fro lo.-tarante Co. ..... • ••• ·--·-·····-· 
tflll)('riOt Plre IUIIUtlllltG Oo ..... ••••····· -···••·•• 
fr~l:nO:~~! '1':-~::.eopt;.;" \i~·r.·-.-o;:·,;f;: 
t~Jon R~ luura.no. C-o.___ .......... • 
t;nltf'fl Am~rltan Jo•'lraneo Co. of 1-. ........ . .. . .. 
Onltect }'frMntn'l fO,.lfaoee Oo ....... .................. .. 
U11lltcl l'lt&tel8 Pht lnaura~ Oo ................................. .. 
{!. N ~tt.rebantJ A Shfppera Jna-uran«- Co·-·-· 
VtaJ:\ nome :n~ Junruc-e Co .................... _. __ 
Vlrrtory fDIUnl~ Oc't. of Pt111adtlllhla, __ .......... .. 
W•tt'IH'tltr ll'fre ln~~t~ranee Oo . .......... _ ., _ .. , ........ .. 
\\ het'llna J'tro lnturanoo Co .............................. .. 
wor1u J'lre 1. X&r1no lomnonoo Oo .•••••••••••••• 
•rutal 0tJwr Tllao fo.-a Stott Ooznpan.,.• .... 
Tulal U. 8. BraOt'h OompanJ•----····· ···· 
rrotaJ Otber 'J'beu rowa. Mutual Companltl .• 
1"otol all Oolnpanleo ... ___ ···-··-······ .• 
'TAllL.E ! 
I 
Docr\'a .. rnl 
J....rtlgtr ,\uew locrta.te fn I Capital 
Oocembtr 81. Oapltal J>ur1n~ ~)Xt.<nded 
~lou• Year Durfor YearL:_. ---
4,588,171.$16 ...................... !._,._,. ••• -. 4 , G88,li3.$8 
···-·;~~:;:J=:::::::=: :::::::::::: ······;~~:~:~ 
a,060,761.Z' ........ _____ ---········ •.~.741.2:;; 
1,471,1123.2!: ....... ····---- ·-····--~-- l , 47t ,ae3.2::! 
ll .ll@ii.8Sl.or.f:l ·····-·····-- ----··--· II,OSS.8Sl.'l6 
t.38<'1.CI63.&4 ·-······--··· ---········· 1,88&,083.&1 
a.tol,oiOil.-« ·- ····-----··········· s.::ar.oiOil.« 
201,~.71&.08 ----· ····-· ··--···-··· !l8.4ot.7~8.()f 
M7,fi1S.f! ••••. --···-- ---·--··- 047,1118.21 o 
9.118.817.46 r.ooo,<X».oo ....• -..... 10,718,317.46 
19.~.108.11S , ••• - .• ···-- --·· ··-··- lt.OG3,108.911 
l.t00.108.171--··- ··-······ ••••. ····-·- l.lt00,108.11 
1,8011.800.49 «10,000.00 ·····-·-···· t,9118,8ell.4!1 
1,80'!,4911.40 -·-····-··-· •••. -····-·- I.N&.4ll3. 10 
411.Q .OO ••••• ··-···-- -----·-··· 471,«l6.ll0 
::::::: ::::::::::= :::::::::::1 :::::: 
o.~:m::l::::::::::::. :::::::::::: o.m:~:~ 
21,414.~.08 ---·····-·· ·········--- 21,>18.267 .08 
1,4~1.101.41 ---- ····-·-- -------···- 1,4&6,"10l.tl 
6811.71111.11() ··- _____ _! __________ _ 
8.1811 • .CO.O'l 100.000-~-- ·· ·-···-
li37,1t.l.OO -···---·····-- --- .• ·-···· 
1110.1.111.86 too.ooo. ·-·· ·-··· 
Zl,l80.681. --··-·-··-· ---····-· 
1,r.o1.11H.& ooo.ooo.oo·--·-··· 
M!l,fHU!S ···- ·-··-- ---- ~····­
<.3'18.817.tt ••••••• ----· •• • • •••• 
2,Slll,923.4 ···-···--··· · ··-··-··· 
4,1l».'lll8.01 2-"1!,00>.00 ···-······· 
1.70'!,17U. ---... -------- ----· 
J,8St,t.:i0.!4 _ ........... -------- --··· 
I,MJ.t63.::k··-··-···'--·---·-· 
llllll,?«$.10 
8.488 • .00.02 
637.132.116 
IIIID,~.IIII 
II.JIIO.Ma • .t,O 
1.001,261.$1 
4118,fHO.fi8 
• .888.817 .!1 
1.8311.923.49 
<.744,'1ll8.01 
t!:~::Ts: .. ,:::······::: :::.::·.::: •::~:~~:: 
2.::~:~----~ :~:i~:::::.::: :: 
1,0'.11.11112.87 ·-· ·------- ---·-··· 2.0111,811!.57 
• ••• 780.51 000,000. -········· 1,'111:1,780 ... 
a·:::::c:::=::::: :::::::::: "·::::: 
1,000,000.00 ········-··-· ••••••••••• 1,000,000.00 ----• I,IIU,OOIJ.IS!.!IIItU.C,!<J.OOt .. .8JO.OO J1,1611,0.8!10.14 
SP,'177.<lll1.s; ___________ --·-··-·-·· w.m.<lll1.e;; 
__ ....... m_ ..... ,_57_._.,_··-·-·-·-··-··--·l-•-·ooo_._oo. <~.711.1167.40 
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Cowp<noo tloo Plt~l 
an\1 Supenlatoo 
Allo•aotte ExvtoKJ 
--- - - - - -- --- -1----1-----1--- -1----
JOII'A loiUTl'.\1. f,:(Jll PA'-ll':ll 
J>ruaat•t• ,\rut. Ina. Co. or Jowa_ ........................ • 
lo•a ,,Htt•no~~·hHt .)Jut In•. (..'o . ... ...... - •• - ... ... .. 
Iowa Uar•l•an llut. IM. <.'o . ....... ____ ______ • 
Jo,. .. Jm,)J.outf'cn lful. lh• . Co .............. _ ••••• 
lo•• )JuiUal lnl'ur&.nt'f Co .••••••• ---····-H·· 
Jo"a State'! lnFourantt• ('o ..... ....... . 
.\till 0\Ulfnl Yut. J'IM" llhmran« (_\u. • .. . . ...... . 
lt~>UU .M.rtheou llutual Jn•uranc:e (."() 
\\ntern hr&ln PtaWr• llutuat Ftrt loa ('o ....... . 
Tvtal lu•• llutual C-on1tHLD .. • .........• 
IOWA ii'l'f)(. .. K ('Oltl'A.~Jtll'C 
Ct11tral •·,..&.-rei F'1,.., rn.unote. Co. • •••••••• • 
I)Ubu•t 1t.: Y'lrt~ • llarto. lnttlraDf'e' ~, ----·-· 
Famwn 1n•1ra·'t'P Co . 
ttrarn I..,_N. lhllt1tlnft c.'o. • _ ···----------- · 
Inter f)rf.-·t~n kt1n<urantl'l (,to .......... . .. ... _ ................... . 
lo\6a .\tauufat·U~rtra ln•urance Co .. ..... - .... -·--·-· 
"••• \allunal •""" In• t"o.......... • ... -······ 
""ffllrlly nu•· ltl"tlrlr)f'f' (~., -· · ... . .-... ............ .. 
·····-·. 
"''"Otal Iowa hto~k an(l a.tuwal Comvaolet . ...... f 
O'l'llt:tl TB,l'l !1)1\A CO)II'\\1 .. '!1 
.\n) •ril: lfl )l11tua1 l1 ~urm .. Co... • , ····-·-·-· t 
IWrhhlrr \luiUal PI~ Ju-.uallCt" ('o. ------· --
(.', ntraJ .ManufartUn"f'l mHual lllto.UtiDN> Co ... ... 
OltJztOJl Jiunll l lulUal IMrr lnturanrre t:o . ....... - .. 
Jl'ltcl1bm1t \lutoal JNre tnauuntt l'o . ............ .. 
Fann-•u f'1rt lrt!<tU1lflf'f (•o . .. ..- - - --· -
tlraln Jwalt,.. .x•n lJul. P!l'f' ln.ura .-.s Co. 
llal\l•ano Urt•JI•"' llutual lo~~Ura.DH l'-o ... - -. 
lndJana l.u!nlwn.nto·• \lutual Jn~~Unnt~ Co .• 
t.umtJt•r \IIIUIIl :Pin1 lll!!:Urftnf'e Qo ....................... . 
J.urnl••rrnM'fl l.lutual ro•uranee Co .. .............. - . 
Mf"ntanat t ~utua1 f'tr• II'IAtriJU'It (~0 . ........ . _ .. 
14"-hlran \IU..,,.. llt•u• "u lnlura\\C'f \'o . ..... _. 
.MIIW.n .Salluoal la•urau. .. (~o ... 
\lll~r• \lutua1 l1re Jn~~tuant"fo l"o. of ·r.-xu._ ... . 
\llni'M'IIota lt•w~nlltnt 'hHua l Pht lot. Oo ..... . 
~UIItn )lutual Fln- ln•llnm• ,,,.~·n ot CIHoolt ... .. 
~atloaal hDII'#mtflt Jol••tu.l IM11rantot Co ....... _ . 
\atlonat ft#talif'f'l: lttlt\zal ln·uraot'f C'o. • ....... .. 
\.•lif'vka flent•art lluh.11J l.Murltl('(l t"o ...... -. 
Nurtll\l!f'd• rn ~tutu II P'fl'f .A~IJ()t·latlon .......... _. 
Ohio P11rmrrt loaunnf"• (ft). ..... .. __ ··-----
l~n.n•tlvanla a.uu .. ,~ 'h.u P'lrf' Int. Co .. -·-----
UhfO Utr•lWitf. ltutual lnc1r-ao~ C:o. .. · --
UMo ltiUr" Mutual f"lr• huunD" t'4l . ............... .. 
l 'fnnf7IYIJI1a l..umbtr~n·• lfutua1 Pl~ Ins. Co. 
ltf.tall l>n•.-rMa ~utual ll"fre ln~~Cuam"'t t~o ....... . 
Rttall lh.rti\\'IJ'~ ).h•t•u•l Flrft Ina. t.."o ............. . 
JiL Paul )lulual Jlall & CJ«"Iooe lo•. Co .• __ _ 
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vrur.n 
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6l,010.011't ~$ HO,&l! t1 
t,III.'TJ- ••• ••••••• · · · · ···-··-· 
~:~~.v.~. ·--·-- ·~:~ 100,000.00 
1."-l~.{JI ......... ......... _."' ~ ... . 
T.SU 31 ~.000.1)) SS,OOO.OO 
1,701.!>1 :1:.8.1 P.OOO.ru 
1'.~.110 1, ..... 11 $1.~.0) 
II.CU. 11,063.. t4,tiO(UO 
-- - ---
IM,llll.~· IP,<Ot., t lt>',OOO.OO -- -- - --
1011,171.71[ t:!,IOO.r.G t 0!3il,012.!'1 
•.111.17 . ···-··--· . t.l~.O, • 
u . .oo.o:slt !O!l • .o n,<m.or. 
!9,fXl0.01 10,1.00.18 41Xi,DM.34 
2,1»7.61 7•3.111 16.~. to 
~. b&.74 O,OSG.Q.I 1:-G,5'1.l.41 
::U,«G.":'& l,i'!::;.t! 
lt.~.7~ . .. 





8,o.:-,;:;.o,-, 4 .~13.111 
:1!,00,1.( 11,016.00 
a,Q . .. ... - -·- · 
1.107.1! . • •••••• • 
ll',f<ll4.71 
~u.sos . .r, 
46&.770.lJt1 
<76,619.80 








"'·~ 17 1,1'!1.701 
tM,tH.t:J lt,~.iO ... .. . . .. .... 
14,N7.m ................ .. .. ... •"-.'J)O.:tilt" 
6 •• 10. 11>1-t'tl 1!11, ... 11 
10," ... $. - ........... ... JI,4M.t• 
16,31S. 1,001.11 a.:J,800.01 
1.4!Si.i0 .............. tiS,7~3. 11 
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Rt~POilT OF IOWA INSIIRANC~) DEPARTMENT 
Name oC Cotr~panr 
State .Parmrn .Mutual U.s:l Jawraa,.. Co •• - . ... 
1"rr Slate l'ut. (.;r&lo J)toaltre Ju. eo. -- ··-· 
C'b114d llutaal nrt IDillta.at'e c·o ·- -----· 








T<P\al Otbu 1'bao Jo•• lltnual ('QwJ~aRH:f .. ~m. 
c.srrr.o &'1'.\'IT.h ''"'"'"'""" 
Ablmrt Pl~ IQilrao.r• Coap&D,. Of i•artJ ..... ..... t 
Alpha. CiftM'ral luuraote t'-o .• Ltd •• - •• - ••••• 
ACIU oUIUND~ Uvrn(•ID1, loiAt. ·-· - -·• 
UaJUc:a ID~JW&O. Culllt'*DJ, I.W ·-----·· 
UrUt..b AJu6o(& Aa~Jtatu• {'H.--
llrttt.h G•~raJ Jruura •ft C'u , . Ll•t , -· ·-··-· 
Cahlll«•nlan lnaurar te Cv . 
Pbr1t11anlo (;f1•l'til fn•oran' • (.:o. . • ... 
l'OQHIIetdul lulvn \ttUMU1f'* l'0. 0 J h .L -- •• 
()oo•ull<tateol J\uur•m• u., . • - - • - ···-
(~oban SaUonal h111urant. . ('(), . • • •• 
11.aas. fSL.ar f.. OrUI•h Vou•Jioloo ln•uracu• t'o ••• 
oeoora.t Fire At•ur•nco Co. -.-.- • •• ·--· 
lP(lea•,nlty lfut.ual »artne A .. uranl-e c;..- .. ... •. 
JuJJIIf"r Utn .. ral haauranre L'o., t.ld. 
t,.aw, Union k n~:~o~·k ln-.. Oo., J1ld. 
Uveralool & J..ond(iu N OJol>t In•. Ou , 
LOrH1on AMUtonce ('PnlOfMIOt\ ---
IAJmhm 6:. IAutathl"'" IOJUf6JJ(\t ('O , 
J.onclou &. Nrotllth Al•ur Ooro., JA.d 
ldarloo tn•ur•n•• Co. 
Mt'ln.tftctlllan NalJUDII Jnaur&l!H Oo. u•••• 
~b"f!~J7~" Ar:,.•~,r:~~: ~~ ... • I t~i:··- . ··:: :::: : 
~IPI·~n Jl"'re ln..uran..,. <'o., l.td. -· 
Royal &.ldlan,. \l.&r.r&nf'fl 
,.._ lzuuranc-. Co .• Ll•l •• _ .. 
~f! RuNiaa tG~Urt.llt'lt C'c• 
Sll:andla ln~urane. C'o ... _ 
~lraa<ltnaYia loturaat"e C'o •• 
~tat• .AMort.Df"' Oo., Ltd • 
1\un ln"ura~ otnte ·--
8\·ta .,,.. A lJte lnaoraDN! O..l,. = ~=':" l't':'tn;.~;;; .. - Ct;:-.:::::-::::: 
J,«<.;.II!OGI 
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11.1~.t.<U.n 
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!61.«11.61 8.7U.~!I ~.-.11 ···-···---· !t,C>~O U 
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IS.'t,Jt!.3JI lfiO.OU. St.~' So) 
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t,cm.!tJe.n S\t,ais.n ---··--··-·· 
t.'XI!.OOUII 70l,J:n.47 !()S,Iel 01 
815,130.011 SIO,M>. R lA G"'.Ifll.liOI 4lb • .te1.1!0
1 
~.«>Ull 
¥J1,48),4lj !UJ,4tl.l1 --·····-·· ··· 
1,!;JO.SU.OO tJt.~-~ ~.'ii.Tt 
::~:~:~ll& z.=:~~:~·-· r.c;ii~ io 
l,'l15.4Ge.e3 51S,73:!:.1J 3.!.!.44 
13il,'17t.~ f,j,t!O.·I·~~--- ··-·· • • 
8.1r.cJ,!I)J.61 SI!S.r>l7.! 17,410.6t 
5'17,!UJ .GI 11'0,8<18. IS,7f<l.!7 
~:::.. 1~:=:~ --------~1.~~ 
101.m. ro1.m.28 4J.!n<l.«! 
o, 740.000.81'> z.•ss .• IJ.S2 682,QIIG. n 
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r..s?.t67.i6 tn,OSZ.OI 28,R)t,lfl 






Rtal E8tate Dhideodt to 
··~ Stod.boldtn and Tax• aDd Poll<r· 
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Atntrtran ,.,.,JCif' Ffre In~urto~ ("o ... ---······· 
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TABLE 4-FlREl INSURANCE COMPANIES 
flamo or Oocap""' 
'P•t1D4!ft Fire I "'"ranee Oo. _ ... 
Oraln. Dtal .. tt .Nat.' I l.lut.. J"'rt Ina. 00. 
Jhntware Dtalfll'l Nut. IDa. Oo ..... 
lrk!Jana I.Aabt-nDtllll'a Mot. lnt. CO •• 
l.umber' llotual Jltra lu. Oo. 
lAUDbtrmftl'l )(utllal IDIU,._n~ CO . ... 
lolerrimadr llut. l!'lre Ina. Co" •• 
MJahJran Kllltl"' lfut.. :J'!re lrw. Oo •• 
.IUUeN NaUonal tniOUD~ Q(), -·-
MJIIfn Mutual 11re Tn1. Co. o r Texu 
MlrulMOta trul)'t Mut.. J"'re to• _ Oo 
.NIIIUI llut. Fire tal • .u.•n t~t IU 
~&&.'1 fmp't ,. nnat Int. Oo .•• --· 
, ....... RttallW'I llllll. tD.I. Oo ........ _. 
Nebratta UanJwii.N .Mut. la.. Oo .•• 
lrr-orth••t~m .¥utual l'lre A••'n ·-
OtWo Farmtrs l1,., Oo ............. .. 
Pa. ~men \tut. Fire rat. oo. . .... 
Oblo IJ&rrtwart Mut. [DI. Oo ... - -••• 
Olllo XIU.. Mul. !'Ire IDO. Oo 
r.. l,.o~·· Mat. J"t .. la.t. Oo 
RotaD Dnlptota loiUI" l!'IN IDa, Co. 
Rdan Uantw..,.. Mut. l"'rt IPt . Co. 
Kt" Paul Vut. nan Ill C1r. rru. Co. 
i-fr"t..rtty l!Cul l"'rt In•. Co. ... .. ••• 
su.ce .ram\«1 Nut. ua.n lUI. Oo ••• 
HAl Eotat. llonc- OODat.nl 
Lo.... Lo .... 
G,l'e7.4 ···-··-····· lto,SIJl." a,~e.a 
VIO,e!J0.87 ······-····· 
1:17,000.00 •"•• ··-····· 
108,175.001 ............. . 
Vo'l, TJO.M - " •• ··--·· 
t,SO.OO. • •··-··· 
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'l"rr St.etf' \lut. ftt!Wn IH'a~n Jne. Co. 
tnlted \11tt"a1 Hrr I ll • . ('o. ~----· · 
Lrrk,.o 1'\rt' 1..._,. Flirt,._ t•o .. .. ---· 
~.f'tll11 Other 11110 Ia. )tut. Co't . • 
l!>ITIJI> S'l'.\'l'f:l< 1)&.\.'H II 
~'Q\11' \'Itl> 
AtJto!Ue ,rt' Int. ('CJ ol Pan .. -----· 
All•ha t.tntr&l hul. Co., Ltd, ···-
Alia• A•~urautt Co .. l.ld .•. 
Salth·a In•. (.'u., lAd .•• 
&tr. •h \turrt.-a .\••uraDt"t CQ. 
Urllhh lloi nrral In• t:'(l .• LUI 
eakd••n1an ln .. uran,·f ( 'o • •. 
('hrl•tlanta (o'!n4'rll tut. Co . 
('omu..-rdlal t'ulun Ahur. Co . • 
t•.," tt>l»latfd ,\ttll•aranN Co. 
i,i(i.-_ 
(_-.,1h•n 'atfuna ff'lllltlriDtf ( 'u. -~-­
F.ael~ Mar &. Hrltl•h Dom . In•. l'o .• 
f'.n·nt-rnl Jo1rto A"~urAnc'fi co. .. • .. .. 
IOdt>lUrll\1 )IUL. \h rlnt A••ur. Co .. .. 
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Namt ot C"ompanr 
NortbuD ltu. Co. of S. T .• 
~~~..!!~:. ·;;~ c:. ;;er1M··,o; :-co: 
Xortbwf!qf'tlt Set ooaJ ln-. Cn ••• ·-
0'<1 Colonr 11111 . Co --······-··-·· 
Omaha IJbfriJ 1"\rf' lat. ('(•.• •••••••• 
()rlrnl IDI. ('o. · ·• ····- ~ ·••• •• ... 
~~rtc!1~.1":::n~'!t A~fb -······· 
Pftl.a•Jff"anfa 1'1rt lat. Co ••• 
Pfo&•ft san P'lre lftl. C"o. <• 
Pb~:,:,~.~.ey:~alliiAriDe ,.,__ CO:" 
PhotO Is IDIUtlnf'e CO ·-- -
~~:.::-!.RJ~~.~~'~n:-,!~~·c;,:::::: 
~~~n;;,~in:!.~::'~~- :: .. :::::: 
RtiJiote IOJIU,.Dff' ('0. •·--··--- '" 
~,~~~~ ~~: ~:~!~:~; ~:: ···-··· 
Rhode Jala.od Jn•nlf&ll('ft Co • .......... 
RJchmond Ina. eo. of N. Y • ......... . 
Rotk)' Mt. ""' Int. ('o. 
=~-~~urln;;,~o- cu.~~!f~~:. (,lo.::.::: 
Rate Ouard Jno. Oo. Of N. Y ........ 
8avann1h l"lre Inl. Co ... uu••- ·•· •••• 
S~JriLy fn1uranre Uo..... .. ..... uu• 
~uth f'•mllna ln•. ()n .•.•..•....•• -
SouLhern UOtoe Int. Oo.............. .. 
Sprtal'ftt>Jd 11'1re' & )1Ar1ne Tnt. Oo ••• 
Standard Fhe lnrnranf'O t 'o. -
St aDdard Amtrlt14 Fire lnl. Co. • 
81ar Jnl, Co. ~• Ank•rtta. . .. 
SttriiDI Ptro lntutante Co. • 
=ri~tr~~o::::::~ot:o: :::_:: 
Union JUllJ)a.oo A~Mrittn JIIN A 
ldarfnt I OJ, Co.. -· = ... --·· 
Uolon Rf'ttrvt ln•urante Co. • 
United Attloffl~o In1. C'o. of P•··-· 
l"n.Jlfd PSrtrntot In•. Co. 
g~~~~ .. ~~:n~1J:hii-~:!. ra;:"i:O: 
Utah Hom• rtr. ln1. ('o.. ·--
\1ttorr lo.t. t"o. or J"hhladtlphta -·· 
w .. tdMiltf'r n ... IDNran«> C'o •• - • 
Wlv'f-~ l"'lre IDI t:''n, .. ·- ........... -. 
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~a&nt of Compaor 
101\A .llli'IV.\1, CO.lii'IL\Itll 
JW111Elll" .)l••tual lrd. Co. of to•• -··--4-
IQ•a ,\utom· hi.,. .W1J h Jal Ia... Cv --· 
Jo•• Uard• arf lluhlll Ia"'. Cu .... ----··-· 
IO'WI lmp'..-rurnt )hlUI~ ID9. CO ···--•· 
lo•a lf:utual lnt~uran,... Cq,.,._ 
"""' .'ttatt• ln1'111tiHICII Co. 
\ 1111 ()Kntra \Jnttu'l t'lre tuaurlnt•<e t:o. 
TABU; 6-FIRF. INSUR.\NCE CO~IPANIES 
I (;odfr•rlt1DI 
.Prtml•tmJ IOtoJIDI loMH 
J:arced Zarr.ed Jnrurrtd 
... ~.t:l.--.:1-.'lli'-1 -J. ·~· 
fi.U;J.\.~1 :.t,iV!. !f,5 1.&a. ll,&.M 
l~.i--7. t::,lts.S.& .fl,7~.af D.~1.01 
71,577 . ~ 70,111.11 ~.r...l2.~!:1 3>,022 •• 
... ,.. .~.61 •:,t,u.~ !G:!,Joou..~M I no,tGi.• 
)o31,M.JJ.7J nc,ruu.?i' )h,G!f.!4 
1,170,777.~1 821,813.tl m.w.111 
•.~.n :zo,uS.eJI ~ .• ~.u tr!:'r'!~·~~r~·~~ ~~~J~u·,r:~,~~ .t;,~ t;o:~:: 
Tntal Jowa l&utual (''o~paot"' J ,liS .JU. 





• 1,li.S,nt .• 
101\ ~ '- I'<K:Ii <;O.lii'A~IIJ! 
('f'ntral )l"fr.INal Jl'irfl lo.urance Co •• - . ......... . 
Huhuqu.e 1'11'1• & \farfut rosur•nct Oo . ..... ____ _ 
..... "'.,'' I U)IUfAIItt (.'() • -
(,nlo Uell. ln~uranH~ Co. ...-··· 
hlll"r ~an Rf·•t• uran~ ro .. 
lbWA llaa afad•urrt Jnt•tran« Co. ·--·-···· 
ln.,. a ~atlonar .,n, lattlf"'D<If' Co ....................... .. 
Nt-urttr .Flre lat•Jranee Co .• 
Total to~ a ~u tlr: C'ornpanl('.ll ..... •• t 
'l'otal lo,.a t4toc."k anti Mutual OnmJHUIIH.. . • 
IY1'1rt;R TIIA.~ !<HI A )I!Tf'IJ,\1, l'Q.\IP.I~IF.S 
·'"'"""•a ltll\llal hwuurw. eo. ------ - --
J\I'thbtr. lhJtua1 1,,.. lnrura~ (.."o •• - - -· 
tY.DCrelllaottfactur«Sllutuall.Dilllnfl« Co •••• 
-·fli,,.nl F1md llt~UJII nre lowrt.nf'f' t'o . ...... . 
f'Uthhuf"' l111tua1 J-lr• Jnrura~ \'o, 
Jo-.nrmM'II li"'rt tn•uran~ Co •••• -...... ···- -·-·· 
4•raln Dealer"' S•tlonal •sutual lo'lre In•. ('o • ••• 
llard•art 1>·1lrrt 'l11lua1 ln•u.rat•tt! \'o, . ___ _ 
l'1•111na IAIInb• ru •0'1 )fULUAI ID•JtiUt't Cu ... - .. 
lollll't•t. .. r _,.utual n"" I•Mlranre Co , .. __ • -· •• 
IAHt•t"' rmo a·,. \lutua It ~uranl!!f ("o . 
1tt>rrlmacL \lullu1l t'1re ln-uraot"" On. - •H 
)IJthlr•n \lllltn Mutual P'lrt- Jn•uranr. ('o . ..... 
)11114'u SaliHnal JnMtranrt~ ('o. .... ---
Mille,. .\tutnl'l ~1r~ lnturaore l'n. CJf 1\-)tt.~t .... 
Mlllnt .. ota tmll• .. , ... ._ Wutual }'"1re lnt Co •• _ .. 
\lllkrl llulua1 P'lrt IDI. ~\""U. ot IUlnob ---· 
~atiMtal Juuo' flawnt ,.ut.•tal J.D:JIU'ItDC'f't c·o ... - •• 
~au( na1 tu-tal..-,., .Mutval 111 .... ratr.e ,,., ...... . .. .. 
~t't\r-aJka Uar•J•a,.. lllltnal I01· ua~ c.-:o ....... .. 
Nnnh..,...,.,lf'rn \lutnal l1re .A~•o --···-· ·-· 
Clhto .F'anntrll Jn141ran('11 Co.. ... .... • u •-· 
1'~11'1ntJh·•nla ~~~n~·r• ~lulu at Jl'lr~ In•. t,o . .. - • • 
Uhjn lhnlwar• \lutu11 ltL-urantt f'o, .. 
Uhlc \llllf'ra 'lut\11l .tin In.ruran~ co . ·- - · 
1-..,n•rtunla J,umhrl'll'll'a' ... ltut nrt Int . Co. 
Jtr.tal\ J)rntll'f"ll 'h•lllaJ 'P11'ft IIUUtiD('f> ("o ..... 
fkealt lf1nt•al"f' \htnaJ P'lr~ li»,Jtt l('of> C"o,_ . 
~~ , Paul ltul•••l 11111 I; Cr~lonf Jnt C.'o ...... .. . 
hfffir1lJt ¥ut.ual 1'1,.. lowrant"e Ou 
10,111.0J~ 1,418.77$ .?!·.~!.TIW 
1,610,1"-\.r.l> l6'l,8:!1.1111' - ~ 
417,311.77 ~.016.87 180,1100.011 
2:~H.~IlH.V! L;;.),7'U.U l!iO,lH.tlll 
1, 1i1, ·:;t.n IIIJ7,7V8.64 40i,n7 •! 
M ,01~. tol,fl,ll, 88.118 1 
1"..0,f l0. 1!1l.~ .r, 81,9U.f~ 
·~.~. --~f.flaol 11 m,H!!, IFI-- --
<,tllll,7te.r.r a <,19\,00.'I.GII f !,10o,OI9.M·~~-----
7,illt,660.11 ...,,;o:w:u~:ul81lr 
~1,1!7.:W' l:<I.A.!I lllll,l91-l>!' f 
··!lt~:~ ~-ffi:a:;l' m:~:; 
'12C,lll)fi.03 7~8, 'HIO. 4-'H .882. 
Mla,miC.$3 8)8,m.• !'28,!76.• 
l,!ti..,, (~.ill I.QoJil,&IZ.AI 730,SI00.$1 
······~··! J.otl,lrcll ft 4:2!),1¥) •• l,t)f~.~tl .ll 1 1 11&,~ . t!1.M.~~ 
l,'JOd..Mt.!' l,&,.,A."n'.lt! f7l,oU.e.i1 
t~~1.~.c 001 . '<'.4111 no,m.01 
t,fl:J!,t~.:t.!Y.S J,l()!.~,.u.r..s WiS.&.\3.80 
t ,,.;),lf>l.31 l,SOI,I'oll.~l I,IS'l,I'M.IOII 
tiO,l.J."•· 071.111~.~1 I 319,tt7 .J7j 
t,ltt.'•H.SIS 2.1(17.~.M na.1a.rwt 
IOSS,117'! II; &l.IIM,4! 11!2,tlt.OO 
t9e.~+.Jt Y.•e.m.• !!7.••-M 
t::e.+~.fiJ tn.« ... tl XU,tll.!J 
111,110 ,, lll.llt.<i t/1,191.111 
l,liO,Irfl.W S,lllt,IM,6l I,S>I,$;;8,16 
a.tn.P-~G.oo 1,14",()~.&1 1,m.'i~.tt 
on.1,170.111 !'11!,110.fl <lltl.t02.7R 
U.'!II.OI IW00 ..... 04 188.t•l7.1111 
61S,III 11 66:-, .. l.tt l!l>,tell ~1 
MJ.l38 r. ... u1.1! 1:1 ora "'I 111.<85 lii,ID.... Sl:u7.t4 
1,'¥1!,:105 Sl J.M.nt.l7 4A,ttC.W 
117,,..,. lll,ftll.1lll l'O,US.tl 
1118,6;'6.17 Ul,II:Wl.ll 111,7 •• 115 
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~~lfl t'anrworw .)IUlU II UaO loturante Co •••••• 
Tr1·Mate llutual Hraln Dt•~ra .Jnt. Co ........ .. 
t;ulted )tutoal J'1rt~ ln•unnte Co ................. • 
l'Uion Firo lutUfiP4"'1 Go .......................... • 
'l'utat Othtr 1'han Juwa Mutual Cowpaolu. 
t"NI'I'BO H')'.\'1"&!-; uR,\SCH COlU'.\S.rES 
A~ll6 Ji"lrt Jn•Uta~ ('O. of Parlt .......... _ •••• 
Alpha ._,.otral lu•uran<'t CoQ , Ltd ••• ------·-
Atlaa AM<Jtln(• t 1u •• lAd •• - - -·-····--·--··· 
JJ.altf.tl JPJU!I f' l 'O,, l.t•l. ........ ·•·••••••····• 
Urltl•h Aw rt.. a .\•·urai'W"t l'o ....... ---·······--
Urltf•h r.t:urttl h:a.Hrlni"f Co •• Ud ....... ...... --
!:h~~.!d: ~r=~7~b~~··,.;.e eo:::::::-.;::::: 
<.~.oratntrtial CuM,•, All-' ran('lf Co •• Ltd ............ . 
C'oc....,l!dal~l A.,"""'nflft l'o·----·-· ···--· -···· 
C"ullan !\atlunal fnMJtant~P ('o •••• - ·-------· 
~~~AJ ~:,:~ ~.!':r~:~ ·~~~~~~-.. ·~~:-~:::.~: 
hlila.J1111lr lfulual '4ar.ne .,Aa.uratK"(!; co. _____ _ 
Ju~ll.-r 'oflltoral hUillllln<.,. Co • • l. .. td ............... .. 
~Tv~r.~:~": t.:.~~~~' ~~·;1~~=1~· C~Ltd:::: 
l..nOtiCJO .A.,unru• t~Ofllll.- . · -•••uu········--·· 
l.ondun IJ. .... n,aMhl,.. (ll•ur•n~ t~o 
l...ondon &. N.·uttlt.h ANur. Cor1m .• Ltd . ....... .. 
~~::::~~N~':!~~ ·~~~ .~:~ai -~ n.u;aoco·co:: .. ::::::::: 
'Ottl._·rllfl•l• lnoturauc11 (. .. CJ. ------·-----··---
,, .• tn•Ua ,\••ur•m~ ("o •• Ltd ........... .. ----· 
NIN>uu ,.,. lu•uraur• C:o., Ltd ••• ·-···-----... 
'-'u«..J•k awtnJ1..1fltl1C'9' \'u .• LLJ , _______________ _ 
~~~~~: t~::::~:.: ~~~·~i"i"~Q:;~:-_-::-.::: 
Sorth Urluah A. .Mtn·aDtUt Jna._ Co ........ ----
~'.u•lrh l'nlon ,,. lnAiraote" SOdl:-lJ-----··· 
••••• lhtlltl' A. nrt ltLMJ~Mt' Co •• Ltd ............ 
J•atallof l11•ura1~ l .. o ... -.--··-----··---·--- --
J't,..,tll .,,.. lnauraar. (.'o.• ............. _. ...... ------
1-"l•OCI•h; A .. ura••H> lJu. . ··---------------· 
J"TU,Jt'nt.:a Ur A (.Nin•unnc. Co., Ltd._ ......... . 
J,u,J. ntlal JnNUIO('f ('o. of Grtat 13r1talo ... __.. 
WtJn•uraurf'l l'u. ··~alamaodra·• ••• -----··--·-· 
~::.~Jt!.~·;;~~.~~~r~:C:.,.n A-..ur·:corvn:•:::::::: 
Sl-qUI•Il tnluu A ~'atlonRI lntoran~ Co ...... ~·· 
Hoyal Y.';t·hantet A .. uran('e ..... ---·····------·· 
"''"• tn•uranN' ("o., l.ttl. ...................................... .. 
H.."roml ICUJatan ln•Jrao~ Co •••. - ... ..-........ ----· 
Nkandla lntunntt co. ~--··----·--··-----···· 
Nkaodlnavla ltuurantrt t-'u ..... -----·--········· 
Stale A...urao~ Co., Ltd ...... -------········· 
~ua Jn•utanr. Oft\c.------------·-----· 
to.\' .. rsre A t.lt• ltl•ura~ Co ...... --.. ------··· 
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Name ol Compaor 
tnluo. A-.urar:K"e S<ldrtr, tAd . . ......... . 
t"nlon Fire tn•uraoc.oe Co .. • ......... . 
l'ulon loauraot:f'l soc. ot C'auwn, J.td •. 
l' oloo &. l'htolx EttpatK.II ln..urame Co. 
l'plon )lar1Df ln•uraD<'Ie ( 'O • lAd ...... 
t:rbatoe ,~ Jn.uraot:f' Co . 
\\ ar'"aw l"'rt· ln~onr•oee t..'o . 
\\'elttrn A••urante Co .................... - .. 
World Auxflllr1 lnturant't Cc,n;n., IA-11. ..... .. .. 
Total C H. Ura.o~h Cuo.~anid . 
liTOCK CWIPA."J'S 
AUe.mannla 1'1rt lnturanct Co . ......... .. .. ---·· 
Atttna lu11-urantfl tlo ..................... _ •••• ---·· 
~nr::~~,':!u:::~·~: -~-~--::::::.:::::::::: 
\rnf'fko~n AII.ID(.t ~a.o« CO •••••• - ..... ·--· 
Au~rk•n C'f'Ottal 1113\Jno,.. C"o . ..... - -··-···· 
Atntriuu nn•aal•u 71~ 1nJ\U&nt't Co .......... . 
Amtrt:lan ,.·arle Fire hu.,urante Co ............. _ .. 
\Jiltrk·au f"AIUitable A.Puraot t eo. - ----· 
.<\rnf>rkan .,,.. lnaiJrAO("' c.'ftr&•n . of' · '··- -~-
.~lltf'~t&D fo~lraDf'lt ('o. ·--·· ·- ............ ---
-\ ,,.rk-an '\allunal Ffrt Jn•uranee C'o. - ••••••• 
A.nrrtun l'nh•n los. (.'o. of S. Y. (a N. Y. 
<-'lf,n~u) · ·----·· ......... . . .. •··----
Anr-hor IUI~ur•uw (.'o. ut 'N. Y .. . ...... . 
Automobile tu.~ura~ Co. ----··· ·--
hank~ a. ~hll!r,..n IG~unnt'f Oo. or~-'"··-
lkuton ln•~Jranr-. C.o. ····--· ----··---
Buffalo IOIIIIfAl)C't t'o. _ • ·•••-····· -··-···· ·· 
C'alltorola lnJ~uranee Oo ............. .............. ••···-· 
('aru&·n ll'lrtlh1Uran4'tl A,UOu-........ ___ ..... - .. 
('apU•I fJn (QIIIta.oet 00 • • •• •• _, ___ .,_ .... __ _ 
t•arouo. ln.· •r•Dft c.n • - ---- --··-----
C.'tDUaJ ""UtH rtl'f' ln•u,..~ Co .. ... - • ·--
c-,lf'"aco l"'l"f A. Marlo• h~turance Co .... ... . .... . 
t'ltlt.tiUI lllfiUtAOt'e ('0. .. .... ...... ... ............... . 
C~t7 ln<ttlrAI\t"'1 r-o qf a--.. nolylvanla ............ _ ••• 
f'ttr o l 'St• Yt•rk lo'"Utaft4 t l'o. __ 
(:''ohlmt .. a ,.,.. Jn~eraot'fl t•o . . ..... . 
C"ol•unbla Int. Co. (a '\ J Corpo ,) 
C'olumb •n ' • ttonal J'l~ fn•urantt t'o 
Comnlf'rt·t ln•urua~ <'o · ·· -
c,utru:ntr·lal Vnlon Flnt tn•ur&llff c..·o 
t•t,tnmunwtahh Ju..ura.w. t"'o. of N. Y 
C'oOtOr,IJa Fl,. 11'1-una.... t•o ----
UoDOI!C'lk\Jt P!re IDIUrao-• t'u .... 
("oonllntnlal lu~tnanet C"o. ~- -~···-··--··---
('c-.untt ll"trt ln•uranct C'o . ............... - ·----·-· 
l)folrolt Ylrt A )Jartn~ lntuun~ Co .. ........ ~----
lllf'Ctc>ll ~.trunat PSN luura.of'f Oo ···---·-· 
Olxt. Plr• ln""nantt ("o. .... ........ ........ · · - · 
t arllf: n,. ("tf) or ;s,.. \'ork - - - ····· ·-··· 
F.aale TJ,.. J n•uraat:"ff Oo .. ·--····-· ..... .... . 
J..att & Wf'•t lnaurance C. . o. ot New U avtn ...... . 
t:Qiallahlt> ru·t & )larlull lnaurao~ ('lo ....... -~ 
v.,,ultabt. 1'1rt Jn.tUt&..l.\(fl l'o •• -. ... .. ..... 
TABLE 6 
J.tyemlum.s lneome Loues Ex'J)en.set 
I 
t:odtnn1Unc I OncH.nrrltlna 
};arntd Karoed lncurrN Joc:urrcd 
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TADJ .. t .. I 
==============~==~====~==~~= 
I'.'Ur~"'k& St<"lrlty Fir~ & MarlM In•. Co •• ,. ..... . 
r.r.na;l.n)·tra Jl'lre Lnauraoee Co. • ........ - •• .-.... .. 
Y.·u,.l•lur ln~MI7&0,.. f'n. of N. V ..•••••• -.----
Y,,.p•-.rl lmuraoc• ('o, (a X. \ ('orpD.)---··· 
ff"lrrat Jo•,rarn~ t•o. (a N. J c.•oma.) ........... .. 
)'-ch·ral Colon lo•uran~ Co.. --··--··· ......... . 
,.Jtlll,. . ~~ P1r~" to•tJrau. ("0 ....... -----· 
.,,,. AIIIIOd•tkm of J'b•.l&dtfpbla.. ........ _ ....... ---
P1N" RJ1a••1a~ c.·o. of s. L -------------
.FJmntns Fund ln•uranre Co . . ........... - ............ .. 
f1rrm,.n's Jn .. tlnD""f' f'o. .... .... .. ....... -..--... 
rraatllo ~" Jaaura1..-. Co .• ~ ............. - ---
fotrard .,, .. II )larfrw- Jn•orl.{)('f' Co .• _ ... ·--· 
( oltOI r.ne loaJJranff. ('0 ......... . ···-·----·-····· O'nll'f' It, Jtutttra Ylr~ lolnnoM Co, ________ _ 
nraoltf' 'lC..\1 1'1rf' Jo•1.rtDH Co . . . .......... -·--·--
Hrtet .\ovr.,.an ln•HNP'f'i {'c) . • 
(tN'et Lak,._ ln•uren"" ('o ...................... .. 
Utt"ftL Wf'•lf>rn VIr,. IDllllriD« l'O, ....... --.. -- . .. 
Uams•ton Jt()lil• Fino '- .Harlot Ina Co . (a M.rt . 
I'MJ>D .) .•• ·-··-.. ••··~-·---· 
llanonr r.re lniJtlrance Oo ..•••• h _______ . ........ 
l hrttord Plrf'> ln•urant'(l Co... ... ........ -------
Ji tnrJ" C'laJ t'lre ln••naate Co .......... ;0 • - ---· 
1fomf' -,..,. A "\hrlnt ln'l. Co. of C"aiU ... ----·· 
Jfon~t ln•urar~ C<t.. .. .. ....... ................ - ..... __ 
lhul•oo futuraore c,,, ........... .. ---
lrlll~rlal A••uraof'"to c•o . -- . . ··-··- ·--· 
IPIJIOrtfr• 4 r.spOrCtu Jnruraott Co ... 
ln•uraof't t "'-L of :'wnn ArMr1u .• --- ............ ... 
ln•uranre t'<l. of tho Mate of P,•nn•ylvanla .. _ ... 
lrlttmaUc•nal IN{naor. Co. ·--·-· 
lrun,tat~ .,,. Jo.•Jr•DI"f' Co ..... .. --· 
TrQC)'u,t' r "' lruutanre C-o. .. ............................ ~. 
I.Jbtrly Plre tnLWranre Oo."' ..................................... . 
Marqutlle National .lr'he lnJuranre Oo ................ . 
U 1rtliD Fir• J1~. C"o. nt ~- T. {aN \. Oorp.) 
.MarJI&noJ '4utor c..~ar tns .. ro. t a Dtl. C'orpo.) 
~~~~"at:bu,..ua Ffra 4 \larh•• 1n1urantt t~o .. 
Mtt'ltaniC1t tn11ur.m~ Co .• _ ....... --~- .. 
Mf'fha.nln A 1'tadtn IDIUU.Dft (.'o .... 
. \ltrr&.at•:t fDIII\Jla~ ro. Of A..mtrlra -·•••~·-·· 
Alfrtha.nt• l!'lrtl A .. ur . CoriJD, of N. Y ............. . 
\fPr4 h•nta IMre Imurant'fl Qo .......... _. ___ .. __ _ 
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Same ol CouwanY 
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.s.,. Uam,tiihltt F.re le~urand, Co;·-··--"' 
Sew JtrwJ Jo1. ('o (a~ - J . (orp D).-~·--· 
~••~r•r• rtn~ ln•utiiJU'CI Oo ... ---·-······-· .. •• 
~~!~::'":,~• :!::'~n~C!~ ' ~::;::::::::= 
~::~u~::~~~ ~!:,:a.r,~~·:,~~; ~:::-:::::=: 
Old ('ok.tt•J tu•uranft C.:o. ·-·4 ··--u-••• 
Ou)aha LJ\,1-rtJ Ttt!O JMUr&ON eo.• ··-··-· 
f)ft,.nt. lntUUU1~ Co. ···----····· .. -·--···· 
l!atlftt l"'rt lnturanr-t ('o,. ··--- .. ---···-"'" 
hUk.ltlf' ID•ur•r ... • C'l, of An .. ·r~• 
)'filn•riYaAI& l'tn: IPIIIIIIf&D r t•o .•... 
Pt!ovlu .san Ji'lre Jnt. Oo. <• Dtl. Oont'n) ..... 
.Phii!Wth•hla ,.,,. A )hrtoe laauraar. t•o ... _ .•• 
l'lkJf'DllC Jl .. ,, • .,,. ('0 ... - •• 
r•.,...f.-rrf'() flhlri Fire ln•uta(l('ll'l t.'o..... --
1'rvvl(lf'Rff \\ uhtnctou lo•t.Jnot-e co ........... . 
(Ju....c IJlli\Jt&[lft ('o of Amerka ...... -----·-
lfttJat.~ nr. h .. ,rarar· Co. ·~ --··-·--···· 
Kt .. tt.nre IO•UfiDtf ('0 .. -
f(fii•Ubll,c pCre JnturanN> { l(J, 
R.tttaUtn .,ht fn•ur .. uc-e Co. 
Rlu •tt 1'•11 •J ln•uriDrt' f'u 
R.l4 tu11.ond ru.uraur- t. ·o. of ~. Y ·······---·· 
~!=~~~ ~~; .. ~t~ 1!'~~-'~~<'fA~~;tt..'":.-··: .. :::_:: 
M r•aul rtrt" I. )larl tfl h • ltaott t '-•~·--· 
Joi .. t,.ruard ru-url\nc·to t.•o. {If N. Y ...... _ .......... . 
1'\avannah trlr• tn ... ur.nte l•u , ..... ~· ····-····­
Joi"""Jrlt1 lr1nataate t•u... .. ··--····-·--
l'c.lutb l'an•Utla toa~lfa.Dc"e ('•'··-----·-
Suuthtm llc~lllt;. h1JUran~ ( "0 •• - ... ----·-·-
:olprtr(Jil~ltl l'lrr A ,Warfot lo.ura.l)l"t l'o ....... . . 
""••r\•lar~l r~r~ lr-· .,.~ (.."uH - . -----
Mandant N:utrkt•l Ptr~ tnallranct ~ ......... -
St..r lnturanr. l.,o, of AIOftlcoa .... . 
l'llnlln& t"1rt rn•urahC't! l'o ............. . 
KuPf'l"lot P'lrt Jo. uan~ Ou. . •. 
T•ln CH1 Pire lntura.nee {'o.. •. . ............ .. 
l'nlon Jll•pano Alll~'r1Un Jrln A Mar. lu. ()o. 
t'ulua tt .... r\1 tn•uraore c•tl. ..... .. - --·· 
l'lall ... J .o\u,-rTtnn la·;JriMI (.;o. of ,._, ···-· 
t"nlh~l Flrfll\tn't 1n1uraDM Oo .................... . 
t'•"t.fd t*tatf'IA Flf'f'l IDIIUrltK'I t'o. •·-··· -••• 
t•. "'· lltnhanla • ~biPI'tf'l lo•uranft Oo .... 
r••h lf()nlt Ptre ••• 11rao~ (.'o ..... ------·· 
\'kk.lrJ Int. <·n , of Pnlladf'lpbl• ·-··-·-· 
\\'uktthtt'r P11'f' ln•urant• co ..•••• ---·--
W~III"'& t'1rt h1 .. arau~ Or•- -·-·· ·-·· 
WorM .Pht A. )lar1M lruuran""" C:'o - ••.• ,. 
*l'olat nll~r 'l'han to" a Stu("k C'omaaau'fl 
Tole1 l' A. Urauth c.•ouw&DJt• ...... 
Tot a tnbn 11\an Jo• a .Mutual ("ompaa •-t 
'roUI All JO\!IA Ooana,.nlet .................... . 
ll~,-~. 1 
1,1.11,11)3 Y.1 
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TABLE 7-F!RE INSURANCE COMPANIE$-EXHIBIT OF RISKS- ALL CLASSES OF BUSil\'ESS 
:Some ol Coml>'l'Jf Die~ f,~rrm I w;~c:Jr Tulal 
Explratlous 
auo;t \ In l'orce 






Doc. Sl, lJI!.I 
IOWA Y\1'1"[1AL CO!oi.PAil-'ll'lS I 
Dnlc£11<4 :wuwal 1.01. Oo. ol ro.-•·-·········· $ J:.w,l<:i'! $ 16.!1~.on1$ 1!8.~;;7.5!9 $ 1S.;;s.;,m $ u,S71:~1;;sls ~.~115,1!1~'$ IO,r.&,$81 
towa AutomobUt Mutual JDJ. CO----··-----·-- to,oot,S671 u,547,683 !3,116.~ ts.es>.soo 11,4SJ,l -~--- ····---····~ 11.~.100 
Io•a Hardware ltutual ln•· Co ............. -·---· H,$'71,.&37 u.&SS.667 'b),ti57 ,10& 14,0-b,761 15,6-IS, 5,6H,~ 10,008,1'~ 
rowa tml)ltmes:Jt. llucual JQJ. Co-------------- te,f00,600I 9.~~.6tQ 1 38.!.36.!fl» S,tJtl.l,~ !7,!'i1,4 o.sn,«-3 20,300,833 
loa a Mutual Iusuranee Co ........... ----·-- .... --. 1!:8.500,0-10 lOO,tn0.:J.25I' 2$4,1U .4G6 9S,'206,S1~ l-60,g(IO,O(it $,5"20,143 131,$H,Ot6 
row-a State lluuraoce Co .••••••• ------····---· 1ST.~.~ 83 .111,0!.'1 !70,482,~R ¢!,786,187 ttYT,MG,~ !l:l,S-">7,737\ 17~,S6S.62:! 
l.llll «.>-nets .Mutual :!"'re losur•oee Co . ....... r-·· U5,81U.I,wo.· liO,SlS,fm 316,743,033 Ui,0"-3.~.1 1Ql,719,002 M,GSl.~l lo63,1SS.Olt 
.R.etall llerchaot<6 Mutu~ losur•od) Co.----··· U,GOO,l29 S,to~.~.S Ul,863,1n 7,330,!»~ 1:!,532,%3! .t,llS,107 b,Uoi,Jt5 
\\estero Grain Otalen ll.utual Ftre tDJ. Co..... OO,SI5,~;,6 !i.W,<r.S {)I,(IGA,S!'J ~,na.~ 2$,189,001 7.261.714 20.927.SSi 
Total low• :Mutuel Oomoenles .............. I 5&1,3!1,2011$ m,OI0.301~
1
• 1,01G,S!ol,50'2. W.,O<l2,39!~ C:!$,319.1001~ 93,!10 . • 100$ ~.o;S,!I<G !OW.~ S1.'0CK CO:IIP,\.~1ES 
Ctntul Ftodt.ral J'lre tnsura.nce oo ...... ------···- ............. -----· t .&,!76,W6 $ ,,2':'6.656 t 7H,t00 J S.5.'W.~t $ 1.~!.107 $- 1 ,6~$.~ 
DubUque Fire & lilarine tn~raote Co ...... ---·-$ :;c:;,SO!:,J06 3!7,96S.fJ1S S93.7ro.r.g tro.~l.~ (i3.),n.-,:no 1i2.0J1,193 .t:Ji .~.SI7 
Pa.nneJ'I Iomrante CO ............................ ---···- 2.5:!,006,'140 lil,SI!!,SIXIl U1.7i'9,630 JU,-166,286 ~.3l3,SU. H9,U&,S92 13l.O'i',W.t 
~~~~~·;.'"~~\~~~.~·c.;:::::::::::::::::: ,~:-:::, ~:m:~ ,J:~tu:: ,st~:~ ~:~:~ ..... i<n:m:oo; ~:=:~n 
Iowa lfanut•eturtrt tnaurao~ Co ..... ~--- ..... •• "-3,223,977 18,602,231 63,~"'.!6.208 t0,~.o.n 4S,l40,$G7 ~.$100,1U3 :u.ss•.•u 
Io•·a National Fire- lnlUraote CO----··---··--- 65,!43,009 40.~.8:)3 10Ci.~.7t,.a :!9.li'O,'i66 'i8,6117,0SS 19,.t«,f!'9 67.233.~ 
Stt-orlt.y Fire lowranee Co ................... - ... -- 1G7,611,S:U 72,Ml,.&iS !.-O,JW,OC8 GO.Gt1,170 111).aJ'l,SSS .. 0.171,:t!G 13S,i.IG,!H2 
Total to•·a Stock Companlts ........................... :$ 1,331,003,007 $ S'iS.~.9H !,2C»,767 ,0$-4 $ 10S.r>."J9.® 3 1.:!04.19S.D19:$ o&.9S.t;i9,0S7 $ 1,008.619.~ 
Total Iowa Stock and Mutual Com.J)ao~oet; __ 5 1.~.4.1).1.~' 1,329;tfN,t<&l$ $,!2~.too,c.& • l.<:rn,oot,tOO t: 2,lS::!,5tS.i1'\.t
1
$ ~.Sl!l.21G t: 1.MS,G98.83S 
0'11Wl~ THAZ'I IOWA )IU'I'VAL CO>tPA .. "<U:S I I 
Ame.r1~an l1utuat Insurance CO-----------~·-··· f !tl,GlS,'l'OR S ~0.030,211 $ G6,5·l4.,009 $ 2S,9i5,G:S6 $ •~.OOS,S'l$ $ 1'!,005,2.')3 4 30.363. 12'> 
Btrkt111re ~futoal :Fire tn~ura.ntt CO·--------·- t5,2AA,Ol5 '19,SI2,0J3j 176,13'\{128 (.3,29'2.~& 1\1.83'1.~1 \!j.009,<Jl2\ 86."1'37,720 
Cent·ral Manuta~turen Mutual Jusman~ Co ... u l7!.SH,<X» ~H2:,928,43:J ! ~.213,0-lt )$0,291,215 20t.~q,82$1 ';,23G,OOS 197.71t,"/'9t 
Cltltt:DI Fund !tfutual Fira ln.(lttra.nte Co.......... ~.'11$,G3S 31,7:.9,0..01 6-!,474,681 'M,397.S'!2: $,';,077,~ U,7•o.~, ~.330.508 
Fhtbbor& lfutoal Flre tnsuraoce Co.............. 113,93'2~388 lOO,on.~n !'?.!,~,358 9'),019,9-IO t!S,OO),,UO 3i',OOt,@ &.158,889 
:rarmtrt Fire ruuranee Co ... ............... - ... --
Oralo Oeal-en .S1t1ona1 Mutual Ffre lot. Co . . .. 
Hardware Oralen lJutual lo•uraMe Co ... - ... . 
lndla.oa Lum:btrmtn'l Mot.oal JaJurtn(e Oo •• -
Lumber .MutuaJ Ftre ln.&Ur·a.nce Co.~·-·· --·--·-
Lumbennen'J ~utual rn.m.ra.act Co ............. .. 
llerr1~k llutual Fire Insurance Oo ••• 4 ...... .. 
llteblrao MJIJet'$ Mocual f1re Jnsuraoce Co .... .. 
MJllen National Io.suraoce Co .............. - .............. ... 
illlll•ro llutual Fire losuraooe Co. o! 'l'txu ..• 
).UDoesota lmolemtnt Mutual l"fre ln.&. Oo .. . .. 
Millen .Mutual :P1re I OJ. Alto. ot lllinolt.-... .. 
National twptemeot. llut.ual 1osuranee Co ..... .. 
:Satlooal R.etaJiera Mutual ro.suraoce Oo ........... .. 
~braska llardt~•are .lt:utu&l loauraoce Co ..... . 
Northwestern ll:utuaJ Fire A.aao ................... .. . 
Oblo Fai'IJJ~ra lo.suraaee Co ....... ~ ..................... .. 
Ptmoaytnnla Millen .Mutual 1'1~ 101. Co ..... . 
Ohio Uardwarcr~ .\lutuaJ Joauranoo Co .... -----
Ohfo liiHera llutual Fire lnluranee Co . .......... _ 
~n..o.syh·anla LumbertneD'l Mut. Fire lnt . Co 
~4all .Drlljlgbto llutual Fire lnsuranc:e Co ... . 
Retail Hardware Muwal Fire ID.$Urance Co ... . 
St. Paul .llutual Hall & Orclooe los. Co ..... . 
Setur1ty llutuaJ Fire tnso.r•o~ Co ................. .. 
Stace Fal"rnef'S Mutual HsU r.rumrance Co- .... ~-
Tt1·State o\l'utoal Gralo De~tr5 In8. Co ........ , .. 
L*nltf'd lJutual Fire lnauraoce Oo ........ ..... _ _ _ 










































lGi ,014 ,gas 
71,507,288 
&1,263,•1! 
1~.214,281 M&.l&t,aiO tl2,s:i2,GG; 
128.603,80'1 2'n ,GS6.749 OO.OOS,SN 
28!.2&u~ lli6,780,8tt 109.11$l~ ~16,st!, 771,1100,678 27$.~00.'721 
~.018, 1(>8,772,~ S2.W2,•GS 
221,W,52! (25,105,574 198,3:>l,2SS 
116,[~~ 
:66,1123,207 IOI,SQS,'itl 
(H,7f17,, 100,680,670 52.,778,409 
N,37,, 1!6,30'.!,861 60,6-CS,Ml 
15,3&8, ?7. 763,!12 12,61ti,OG3 
·~.747,933 760,4N,801 382,318 ... -.t~ 
a?S, 730,283 1,61!0,43<,002 039,002,616 
~.902,300 186,001,901 88.~.!71 
·~.539.81>3 77,000,119 :l4,001,0l.l 
61,530,221) 118,000.~ 67,l:J:i,S(IS 
61,22!,615 IJ3,869,?0!1 [,8,857 ,:0'1 u,m.«s 21,001,6!5 9,763,«0 
19),~3,<tU 332,9911,016 U.,SIX;,S01 
H,lltl8,1108 56,<124,002 13,810,!ro 
21,706,291 <8,52S,SOO l/l,1()(),00G 
l,s:.6,891 I,OOG,016 ll:t7,226 
9,718,1171 17 ,003,!192 8 ,636,28'.! 
04,3'18,167 171, 914 ,liS 80,07.l,M 
63,003.1;83 212,387.~67 r4,717,810 
Total Other ThaD lov.·a Mutual CompaQ.!ts ..  $ 4,600,006,«11l <,8:1<,263,101, 8,1m,IY..S,&IIG $ S,H6,W,831 
01\'TI'fll) SI'ATES BRA."<CJJ OOliP,\."<tES 
' ~7 .&.~.322 ~ 22.'i,SS2,9S8. •711.216.310 331,1160,G72 
!!.l7,S81,1Ut il06.318,~ 463,700,582 ~.700,68:! 
1 ,Sll6,87~.0<13 1,157,782,$11 2,6;1,(56,379 1,03:>,()1(),-liJII 
271;702,767 103,'n-t,tiJ .fM,977,032 237,6\3,101 
401.7<11,S2l 270,8&1.51l8 672,002,M9 291,,W,675 
Abtllle Flrt llllUrao~ Co. ot Parlt.. ....... .!. .. 
AIJ)ha ~neral lnsura.nce Co., Ltd .... ·--··--·· 
Atlas AUuranee Co., Ud .......... - ......... .. 
BaiUc:a Iasurante Co., Ltd ......... - ................ ~--
Brltlsb America .Usu.rance Co.~~--·-·t··-·,····· 
110,92-1 ,07& l~:i,GS-t ,tt.rl 312,568. i03 138,483.~.55 
m:~u~ m:~:: '·~~:::~ =:::: 
British Gtoe.ral tnruuoce Co., Ltd. _________ _ 
Ca.ltdonllll\ ln.suraocoe Oo .............. ~---· .. -· ........ . 
CbrlsUaola GtotTal loturauce Co ... _. ______ ., __ _ 
!0'2,0G8,Gl! 81, 786,41&' 1GI,ffl,l06 
134$,$:JO,l(U 13,:!64,376 lt3,o»<.m 






151,812,02.5 17 .•58,817 1$1,${>3,21)8 
J7?',i.t7,87 40,!i!0,487 128.2'.!7,~ 
::i~:; 80,395.297 218,$15,18'2 ll7,1117,1163 $45,770.200 
76,1110,07! 20,687,253 liO,IIS'l,Stg 
220,761,MI •e,M!,218 1$),2108,126 
162,026,.SS 81 ,728,1)116 131l,ZII,Im 
i:J~:;I 20,SS'l,IJ71 36,,83,3110 86,SIS,~ 2'1,916,000 
15,118,al 5,( 28,528 9,0)1,623 
$'33,1110,857 79,00G,049 :m.4ro.70& 
1,149, .. ,~:~ SU,7i1,4t3 80'7,600,N3 
00.300.~ «1,500 06,291,080 
•3.091,~3· 7,W1,8tl! Sti,lJ3 ,~2 
oo.~l5,!37 5,98),878 41,117.,559 
55,012,002 8.000 56,00.,50'2 
11,268,18& 636.225 10,'i32,t;IOO 
178,1113,245 29,747,1166 1<8,<15,200 
{2,163,1117 ................ ........ 42,183,19"i 
SO,S3:!,U5 9,017,4~ 21,31~.920 
1,000,000 1,008,000 ·····----------8,&.;8,810 3,2<1,101) 5.317.100 




••• IDI.719,7Sr 1.121.333.968 •••• 070.88.).706 
' ,.,,w'l' ... ~J ""'·~ ........................................... 
1,6111.415,9'1 701.267,&.1 818,140,087 
227.9t13.931 21.!!08,123 ~ •• 63,1;()< 
SS0,622,67~ In,s:l'l,812 !81,22P,&J! 
17<,'175,~ 81,7~8.~$8 92,32$,7~ 
708.~7 ,710 223,2711,.311 48$,678,271 








































Xame oL Compa.or 
Oommerdal Uofon Asu.raoee Co., Ltd. _______ _ 
Coo.!oUdat«< .\~ranee Co .•• ___ _. .......... __ .. .. 
Cuban SaUouaJ lniuraoee Co·-----------
La&lt, Star & Urltlib Dominion lua. Co. _____ _ 





~.0.1 .. ,83'::-! 
!7< ,6l9. 7>7· 
.o.i2S,tna 
Ju~llf'r General ln.sur•nee Co .• Ltd.·-····--· ....................... , 
Law, Co.loo & Rode. Insurance Co .. Ltd.______ 3:!:9.1~.8'2'0! 
Llvtrpoul & Loutlou A;. Globe lot. Co., Ltd.-- 3 ,l'3t,N,G'!JO 
~:~~~ :~~O:bs~~an~·co::~:-..:::-..::: ::~:~~:r~: 
London £ ~ttlth t\t!wr. Corpo .• Ltd.·-··· 173,001,1-Hi 
llarloe lo~uranec Co ....... _. _________________ _ 
lletropoUta..a .Satlonal ID.iUranc.'e Co, _________ _ 
~eUW!rlandt lowranee Oo ........... ___________ _ 
~e,.· lndla Ao~1.1rance Co .• L«< ........... _ ........... .. 


























































InFo...., I Dee. 31, l~U Dt<IU<t .-\UlOUD\. Refumred 
2,710,~.!0< ~.281,3931 
:!9.a .!ll.93:! ~------~--------
li,OOG.I»!_,_, __ , ___ , __ 
;st, .Q:~!,!28 !3$,100,847 





·~~; ~ ..•.. ~.6U,OSO 76.~.!-
1,&«1.003. 5"1,51'7,<10 
S1 ,&n,16t ---------------
107,173,373 3JS, .. G7,"N:: 
220,317,528 -·-·-·----- - --
S3 ,tla) ,OTO ,--··----- ---· ••• 
~et Rltk$ 
lo Fo~ 










7-\0,~, .. 91 
1121,008.016 
16-I,UJ, .. ~ 
1,021,1181,009 
67 ,:m ,161 
100.$1&.811 
220. Sl7 ,620 
SS,flOO,Oi'O 
NonJJ11k n.lnau.ranco Co •• Ltd .•• , ....... .-............. 12'0,000,400 180,0EIO,il00
1
. t:.O,UI,.ffll 124,6-IG,;.J.'I 1~,dM, 1!3,,.91,600' ............... _ ....... . 
Yorthtrn AQurance Co-.. --.. ··--·-·· .. ~--~·-· 1,~,.-64,187 1.!!61,031,6Sl !,850.495.708 1,191,074,912 1,600,4!!0,$86 •91.834,21.3 l,tiS,5SO,tnS 
Northern lnMuraoee Co. of .Morrow _____ ...... _. ..2,S07,300 7,$$2 42,SH,7M ~2.6SS,51S 1':'6,23-1 .................... 1 116.2St 
NoriJJ Urltl!olh £ lltreantilt fus. CO---------- !.050,ti6S,7~ 2,22!1,272,776
1 
c,2'78,9U,M.t 2,075,1i0'2,7S! !,20$,8.l~.18:l 6'15,102,~ 1,&28,24.G.~ 
Norwldl Union Fire lnloraneo Soei<!tr--------- 1,200,m.r.m U9a,Oa9.7lt 2,7Sl,5t'/,30il 1,3'19,8&'.91 l,l0<,71S,.'!89 ..,S,II!l6,67GI 955,72.1 ,?H 
Osaka Marine&. .Ftre Insurance Oo .• Ltd......... t!S,?iO,SSJ 1!5,807.06"1 tst.un.ns 13-!.619,2 121,928.tre ---·------.. ---.... 121.9'!.~.1 52 
~~'o~~e:r~:ur'o'.~~;:·oo:•::::::::::::::::: ---~~~~~~~~ ......... ~~~:~ ..... ::~..:~:~~ ---~:~::~:~ ....... ~...:~~..: ..... -----~:~~:~!-----~~:~~:~ 
l"llot•ulll Aa'"-!UU4"e 00 ...... - ........ - ................ -. J,bW,.f.l!l,l~ 1,$47,~,:!14 :J.UU,'RI.,4W l,:U1;1fH.5:SI 1,813,212,811 fiOO,G-45,9(53 l,OT.!,OM,OOS 
Prudeotle Re ~ Oolnsuno~e Co., Ltd............. «J9,o.;G,20e m,uO,t5C' 1.~.076,456 597,!86.~ 791,539,176 !'2,161,496 'i60,U74,6Sl 
Prudential loJUraneo Co. of Great BrUalo....... 200.&3,453 203.GSS.78'1 404.4lt.!40 !06.01:!.<149 198.'n»,';$1~---···--··---··· ttl8,799,7tt 
=~J;!l~~::~~-~~ ~!~~~~~-~~~~·~::::::::::::::::: s.::~:~ 5.~:~;~ ~:::m:~~ s.'!::~::: s.~:r~:::l !::=:= 3,;~:=:~ 
Se&ndinat•lao·Amerf~an A.IJur. Cor,po .4 .. _____ ............. _ ... ___ ---·------·· ·---------·· ............................ --···----------!-.. --·-·········· .............. ____ _ 
Stottfsh Union & :Satlonallosu.rante Co ... ____ 1,-&04,$33,517 IU8.41!,2o· 2,353.!00,758 8'?3,1:."0,:U9 1,6!0,3i6,409 &H,2S0.9:>1 GS$,2QS,ao8 
llo:;al .F..xehantrP AIIUrao(lft ...... __ • ______ ,. .......... s.;s,.aoo.m fm,-499,748 1 'i20,900. 740 SS1,22'l,OOI 
bm•~ "'·"'·* 1>18,08.;,0<8 
Sea rnsurance Co • . l.td ... -.......... _ .......... _ _,.,.. ... J.t.t;,(l(i) ,927 1,10"1.0.!1,621 1,200,!73.1>1~ 1,080,212,7illi 1-44 ,300,1~ U) ,607,164 62,tl.:o:t,(l(),} ~nd UU!.!!Ian lnsuraof'e C'o ..... -..................... 10,1~.330 7S,&Iii,72Q lt5,0i2,000 Q3,8;J:1,006 
77,131.0... -·--------.. ---· 77,l:JI,U+t StaodJa lo~uran~ Co ............. - .............. - .......... 230,tli6,061 '234.1~,8ll «ll.3!2,>M W.ell,ol& 2l0,<$ii,llll0 ------------- ~,0,438,300 
Sll:eodfnavra JD!<urantot Oo ........ _______________ 
56t,OO~.l&a 5f6,0'J3,402 1,101,008,5011 41Ja,6:17,7:;.;, 613,U0,83ti !51,1iiJ,8.>! &lO,t.ll,~ State AMu.ranee Co., Ltd ............................ !'U, .. Sl,!ro 207 .a>3,6i9 <32,87<.8-18 100,7~,156 281,5;6,(1)2 00,8, .. 60 190,00,2.\3 Sun ln3urao~ Ottice_~·-···-····-------····--··-· 1.283. !1.'6,29< l,(»Z,i-»,893 2,!'.?7 ,146, lSi D'l7 ,2GJ,2!(. 1,<00,672.1111 <10,001,5$1 CI0\).57~.·311 Svea Fire & l..St0 Insurante Oo ................ _.. _____ 3ll!.Oil8,8l3 t.li,S96,106< !l33.450,207 Zl9,7J9,7Clo &;a,ns.~ 125,2U,42J 2S!l,rAU,117S Swiss llNnsurance Co .............. , ....... ___ , _________ ., 546,.f"(),7b"/ M1,!27.~"! 1,6l'7,700,b<X) .atn.t.-2,01\1 51a1V,'f00,l)Go9 .......... , ••• _ .. ,._ ... _ r.oo.•ou.r.:.o Tokio Manne & Ffre lnsuranee Co ................. 871,17~.500 873,502.813 1,t.Ui,5'n,400 7G3,3.H,9'.!1 49'2,22t, .. ~ ti3,124.l,7l0 319,0W,'iill 
l:nlon Auuranee So<l•tr, J,t<J. ________ ___ ,____ 819,054,234 ' ~.~.619' 1.1~8.948.883 :.oo,r.oo,cm 07~,439,791221,71>2,005 •:.c;,v.;7,<00 
Union .P're losuranee Co .................. ________ .., 26-1,7$:1,262 22:8.13&.~1 49'l.OI9,«n 1SS,2.U,t.:i6 *>4,(l7Z,$4G b7,0'.ro,41l 2l1,CNS,w.J Union fn.surance Soc. ot Canton, Ltd........... 8:36,:338,1~ l, .. SO,SI2,iSS 2,37!i,&'H,t-12 l,lll,16l,216 1,26,,000,020 6N,"''0,4fh 678,7"29,ttJ:.l Union & P~nlx Eopanol Inm..,.n«> Co. _____ ,__ 6IO.l97.I&sJ <91.810.320j J,l3:!,2l;;,oos GOO,IDl,!o3 r.ru,oo•.m -·-·------------ GOJ,o.;1,2'J;; 
Volun Marino ln•urance Co , L<d-------------- 1(\),972,813 'lro,'r.!8.230
1 
90S,701,073 S0..009,&!t 117,66t,Zl0 86,200,llb Ol,a;l,IHI 
Urbain~ Pfre losurooee Co ............... ____ ........ 068,-151,733 903.7i5,S....qtl 1,872.227,8'!2 Ul1,874.,JSC 900.3.i3.1S 106.8U,7d iG3,U3o,M 
'Wai"Saw F'fre Tnsurftnte Co......................... ~.718.376 1S,Sll.290 ~.533.008 3J,9'lb,3SlQ H.600.267 .............. ______ u,oo:.,267 
~:,.~"~'~~;·ro,~.-.;ce-con,·.;:;-.tid:::::::: ~:~::: ::~:: 1'~!:~:: ~~:~:~l~ ~:1~:: ~:::~ ~~:~.N~~ .... '· .. ··~· ~ .. -·-··-···-· ... w~.·r ... m.~J .•. ~ ..... ~ .•. ~ .... ~,• ...... ~.~, ... ~ .... ~ .•. ~.~ ... 
STOCK CO:u-P.\..'iiES I 
Allemannla ll'lro Insnranee Co. _____________ , ___ $ •~.ss..m f 3:i0,00'.!,9!9 $ l81.<.'7,,011 $ 261,7!f.!,713 $ 610,'181,002 J IQI,SOG,127 J <10,018.1<1.'i 
Aetna ln.e~urancoe Oo ........ --............................ __ 4,!$,8U,10J 4,203,3n.1rMJ tt.~.~.~ s.~.·~.&AI Ci,.hl,78S,006 41G,CrG3,24t 4.~6,1i-&.illJ 
Atrirultuul Josur.antt Co.·--~···---····-·--... 1,183,$i8,000 J,t'i'l,oiOO,fOO 2,3l!i,087.400 I,O'b!i.iH':,M 1,327,o61(),2VQ Wo;,OOl,lOO I,O'll,GOO,IOO 
.liUantt IDIIUranee Co .................... ______ ..,_.,__ 4JS,l7t,O&"! 7JI,038,947 1.~.:HS.009 rus.ooo.oos 774,147,241 :W2,Vt3,9~4 611,173,2M 
Amerle•n .\J~ance Insuranoo Co---·----·-------- 1,S13,~,91~ \l71,01o,7tOI :·281.07;,6.;0 010,9.;7,1GO 1,<73,9<7,<~~ 1,~3,6ol!,2111 ..._..,,21'.21~ 
Amenun Centrallnrurance Co·---------·----- 1,!00,oo0,87,· ~.t'OI7.1XJ2 _,Ul,6S7,S111 8i'!,3.11j.5!' 1,3r!'>·~·ao.; ~·w!,MI t,(Uf),~.w.t 
,\merlean J?n>nlsh Plre lnsunnce Co .. _,_____ •;.sn,~ ~:·010,!131 ~·:1!!0·1157 ••.7~.6;6 "!•653,001 '~·':1!·261 3<1,-~,o_co 
il.mtrdan F.agle Fire losurante Co·-----·------- !.o:t-.661.® 1,9'~.00tl.o<7 3,115•,700,&00 1,661.~.1.007 2,200,>&l.J9'J t,<lv,lM,7•8
1 
~.m.M 
.<U:oerlun EQultablto A....<tSUraoee Co ... ____ ,.______ SC5,311.~1 4f.S,~3.S:.O 803,7'E1,630 Sli,6"1".?,01$ 456,106.5& z.ti,5i4,540l ~.631.(1-tt 
Amerleao Fire Insurance Corpn. of X. Y ...... _. .-31,4:;8,'1001 414.278,9C'l 815,737;rn •~.27I,i37 '.aS?,4&:i,9E.s tss,581,,.6'7 10i;,A8l,U1b 
A.mtriean lnsuranct ("o . ..,_r~---·--- ---------- 2,iGO,UU,OQ3 2,33$,$8,lJS31 5.006,;93, 'S3 
'"''"~ 
3,017.1~.521 479,13'!,971 2,!i08,047,6..W 
."-rnerltan Satfooal Fire l.osuranoe C'o ............... __ 10: .OCU.IJ'Ul 133.'«l,Cl22 8110.631,2<8 101,~, .. 1~,&!7,1112 l2'1,G6.;,001 0!1,161,001 
Alnt'rfean {!nlon Int. Co. or :i. Y. (8 S. Y. 
Corpn) ---------------·-----·---·---------·--- !?7.'190.828 88,2Sl ,SU 116,{1>5,672 2tl,177,$;'9 8J,!Q!,'N3 s; ,006,2tl2 3~ • .<(12,1\01 Allehor ID!Iur~a.M:e Co. of N. Y ·~------........... 37Ci.1"!2,49] !90.2<4.613 600.SCJ'I,l<>a :IIJ,39;,7n7 Z73. 979. 307 IS1,2Sl,SZ7 80,1"24 ... ~ 
Automobile Josoranee Co ................................... 2,637,56&,127 7,5<6,312,7031 10,183,81S,1:l) 6,133,7U,2.;Q 3, 7U0,166,871 7>8,<00,2.>2 2,9lll,7S!J.610 Banken & ShfPPtrt lnlura,n~ Co. of~. Y ...... 452,7<3,28' 
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34%.r.~.(l51 ..... 1~ • .-.:! ' 1:0: ,!i"\J,tr06 ... -: ,('("'t,'f"!t 
71~,«$,111 l,I:..,HII,9011l I ..... ~.IIS! v;t,b<o.SlG 
1111.303... 7T.:l2S.'-IO ... ~.CIOCII Sl.tl~.(l31 
,,twl,i"'-!
1 
41'.1CM.54. ~.!S:!.M ::t>,tr.l,\47 .... !ro.""l 1>1.~.2>111 ......... ,1. ------- .• Ca.t'UUv.a laturaoe. Co .• -... -~-······--····· •• 15!.d0 
CeotraJ Stal.d Plrt Jn.ora.nC'fo Co ••.• - .................................... --· 
C'bk'aao nrt I. ltaarlne ID.IUI&Od Co •••• ----·· ~7.1&.828 
Q1J luuJal*' Co. of Pta.DtJt..-an!a ··-·-·U 11.1m,:.u8 
OU..Iuns Ln•ura.ote Co .................................... .. 
Cft1 of Ntw Yort Jow.ara..ote ('0 ....... ----·--· 
C0h1111blo J1ro !DMU',._ Co. -·--·-------··• 
C"'I1Bbla [t'IJ. Co- (I S. J l''orpo ,J---···-· 
Columbt.an ~-.uonal !1rt J.D-.lraMe co.·-····· 
Cofllllltrff Jol'Urai:Wf' Oo .••••••• - ....... .. _. ••• 
C'odlrMI"!!'fal \.:ntoo 1",_ toaura~W"f" <'o-------··· 
commoDWf ... tb ID.WrA.Me Co. of N. T .......... . 
Ooorordla Flf'f Jnlit~ranroe Co .. ··-···· ......... . 
coooeet1olt Pire lt\IUrand Co.------· ---·-·· 
~tlnenlal JnJUJ&MI Co .•..••• - ........... _ •.•• 
C.ountr ,.,,. Jnwraoce Co ••••••.. - ................ . 
Df.trolt Jl're • Yarfne ln.,urenre Co ••••••••••••• 
Dtli'Oit Xatlonal ,.,,. IDIU.r&tte. Co .•••••••••••• 














































F.arJ• l'IN ('o. of ~tw Yort ........................  .. 
}~alit 71,._ )OIUf'I.Df't' Co.·--····-··•·•••••···• 
.f)ul A w ... , fotiU.r•bft" Co. or ~ JJ•«a... .... 
f)Qultabk PfM A .wattoe lo.au-.'*' Co .• ---··· 
.Equitable J'lrt lOIUf&Dte Oo •• - .... - •• •••••••·-• 
EUrf>lta 8«-urU.J Plrt A. )(arfoe tnt. Co .• _ ....... . 
DIIP'oJff"' Plrt ID.IUra.o. •. •t t'o ..................... ~ 
41,11'0,t!t1 
cr;!:\1.;:::1 






















~.710,!07 KJ"mt.Jor Jnta~r&D('t' <."o. of~- \" ··-··· -...-·· ---· 
E~t>Ort ln•urtnH Co. (a!'.\', Con>•·>------
Ffdttal lnturaoeo Co. (a N. J. Corvo.) ....... .. 
l'Witral l'nkln lnJUrantt Co. _______ ___ ....... 
PkiNftJ • PM..Di'X P'IM lfUiurante Oo ......... _ ...... 
ftrt AIIAOdaUOD Of PhH•detphl8 •····•-----· 
~ K.-...ar&Uft' Co. 01 ~- \' ............ --·-··· ,rwawn .• J'u :;ol lDfUJifl<"! ()o ···--·····---· 
)'f.r&nt"'D't l'DJUran~ Co .............. _ ....................... 
.Ptanltttn nr. Jn•w-aaN Co .•• ····---·-------
Glrar\1 Plre • .llorloo IDIUJ'&DOI Co .•• ... --.. GleDa P'al~ Insuranee eo .• --. ...... _ ... ___ 
Globe • Ruc.:trt Fire Jnmranot Co ........ :::::: 
Graatt.t Suv n~ lllfUtUH C'.o .. ··-····--· 
O'r'f:at _\fMr1tl0 rn~uran!"f' Oo •. ·-··---·-···-----
Grrat. Llkt-8 IDI\Irlnte ('(L.- .................... - .... 
Great Wtsltrn ··1~ lOIUrl~ Co .... ·--··---~--
namJ•IOn Roadl Firf' A ..Vartnt IM Co. (a ltd. 
Corpo.) •• ....... ... --·----·--··-----
U•oo,·tr Ffte tn~uraoet Oo .......... _ .. __ ............... 
Uanford Ft~ IDEuranre c-a ........... _________ .. 
u .. ,., C"'aJ Fl,._. I•JUrADtt Co . .:. •••..•• _ • • _ •.•• 
HOlM' Ptre & :WarlDt: lne. Co. of CaUl. ••••• _ .. 
llome IDIDraoot Co. :. •••• ~ ............................. 
Ulld!oo IAiw•- Co. ····--·· ----····-· 1-'•' .u.u ...... Co 
1mporttra A f!"tport«w JnRifaiii. <i::::.:::::: 
JnFurantt Oo. • f Sorth Am~r1t>a - .... _.. ............. 
JuoraQ('t' Co. of tbt M•lt of P~ourlvaafa ___ 
latnnaUon•t tn;wrantf' Co ....... ·----------
IDtf'l'ttllt~ Pfre IDIU.fliDN" Oo ............... - ....... __ 
froquol• l"tre Jt\JUrtotf ('o ••••• _ ....... ····---
I,<C!V,l!PI,:!US 12,01!,877,0111 li,0$5,1Qi,5:1! 
n,;eJ,470 tnJ,OSl,&.'•l 





1,1$1,53'1 •• '.i0 2,'!-7l.ot! • .W. 
..a.l.cl,G:• t.~.CIIO.m 
l,~.tsn,'!H 3,ll1,7't!,979 
0 1 l.fG,OUO, 10.~16,Ntl,tJ.."f 
lil.:S0,1':1 •m.~.ut 
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ll:o3.~.;Cit 1.('1(,!,7'1 ... 4:4 
12,27G,SOI,H7 21,SIG.CI37. 7'~ 
tsS.tii,Ui t4%,U4,!<'0 =.~.51 
I$5,$:JO.ta IU#,l!:!,JIU kJ7 _...,J1,ilU 
8t:i,CIS6,r.31 Jt!,2-4~, 6..-c.W.!l9 
G,OOO,V'..'II,~II o,tOI,I:l.l,SIU ll,tlt,~.lW 
1SO,f6l,9"11 &..,..,Ol':,iUS 1.171,J7'J,I111 
l,<O'!,C.-.,lW l,«<G,6H',fo:l !,4't'l,a"!$,S$'1 
al,oSt.766 10t,&73,GOCI :!'Jd,«.s, .. u 
9,876,800 lb,!I)I.OII :&.i,iOi,S'n 
IH,H7,U(II) f76,to:lll,t!!l IIO,IIli,S<il l"'l.111,11l1 
«1,:.66,211'1 IW,OGa,UI 81.1101,$11 2.1,01:>1,1101 
<Jo.:I,I•I.DI>l ;;st,cta,8111 
n•.m.aoa ut.tn .14\1 
4Gl,;s.:.t,01:• 817,...,,111N ~0.111,{30\ sn.~.-· 
IG,OOO,G>Cl r.s.~.G03 U,S."ii/ 
II,!M.Iiro3 
":),1&1 ... '(\ JN,IH!!o,..-.5-& 
}11),\:..),493 :oo,;!>l,IIOO 
····~ 
Wo',tlS,I'!\ 110,"-'1,101 HO,S37.~"'V 
12!,647,!il33 231,611,611 61.~.s&! 
179,8it,t!6 
t!5.67t..a 480.1~4.224 - 130.~,1SCI 
SI~,SIV,O'-S 
••. n. . .,, 1i0,7l6,t74 108,11\o.ss:l GISS.~:Jil,Dtt 
~~~-~.(11 I,CIOCI,Irii,OO"I 
M.m.m -u..~ .. ~ll 
l,W,1:s2, l.~.t..-.G,Ulb n.sn,801 
I,CI0$,11),CI'I 
$,0M,II3,111 6,8Cl6.!31,00$ ! .3W.4:l,SJ3 
l',r.oo,!n'.716 
lfl,31/7, !'>I.:IIS.!l!l• UO,VJ1,11l 
1:.0.~.610 
)'l(\,0!9,;0.• m.~.• IU«>.>ll 
!S&,fS\,4\\ 
811.~.C>tsl 411,10>8,<9$ 40,UO,W! 
!'1.~.!,()\ 


























I!,IIICI,IIIO• tl,1te.4S.l IS,IM,I33 ........ ---·--·-· 
1s:.ooe.w· I!O.m.N1 SM,0'71,9il t.;,7SI,IIIIO 
11,711,100.191 1,791,001,&11 go.,-; ,!lS:,$6$ 
SJS,'IA,OOCI 
tf',OU,(Jtl;i 7'!,WI,t5G 
2 •• :tm:=:, r.a.un.~m G,Cnt,Otn,;m 5.~.~.1k101 3,716,8!1!,618 
I,OVO,;lf~,l!.ol t,~:ta,-:n.at~ CIW,&OI.~I l,M,Il'IG,WI 
-n.:..~,T4.2 -.~.;&1 lf6,9!!r!,1•G lt!,ll!l.,cm 
s,o.u,;r,t,3'JO s,on,tvt.M an,11i7,f81 !,<11,0!1,~ 
I.S37 ,l!tl,no l,g()'J,V0@,~'7 410 ,tGt.l,H!'7 1,19"!,75'2,!100 
f.OJ,5rr.H,tl.$ 1,crro.no.1:111 1,2'1S,7Q,Oit 011,816,1:l0 
Sle.71!.$) 7Cill,un,m lM,e:.u.~ r.:l.t,t.U,l(JI 
1.&.3.117.~ 1,11\)),Ck\o,l'-' ~.~ .... I,QI,thl,l4:> 
6,:!<.1,2.\3,811J 4,50:2,00'l,49S I'H2,GII;J,l00 4,010,008,1111 
84,7'00 •• tl1,7&1,10• 
























I,SCS,i16,!i18 MT.telO,<...O f!n ,81J,d 
llil/001,91'"1 Jll,:!;l,316 10,/~0.tiiJI 
00,7TJ,26CI UOO.Cll3 ll,!tl3.12:l 
Ubert7 nrt ln•ura.Dt"f' Co.• .. -· ....... - ........ __ --·-·-··-····· ·- .;.;.iii;ei~ -----i4;,:Nt-:i"~ .•. ·;;.,.a;:ru "iiO:i~-:~ 
~~ .. ::::~:::f· !()!,D'JJ:07" lla.rq:wUt SaUon&l PI,. IDIU.l&.Dt't Co .•• ····-· !:JG,9~.-~.~.!l'ICil !Jntoln Fl,. lui. C'o. of N. T. (lN. Y. ()orp.) tOO,IlOO,!'I~ W."i,4-12,100 tH,l~l.OS'l 217,llii,IIU 
lfUJieo-t )rotor C'ar In• C"a. ca Dtl. <"orra.) O'l.!JJ.f.«) , J!:~:~:l 11-.016.5:• l::~tl()! 7 ,&tl.~-13 ao\,11.13.1# lfa-IM'hn~tu P1N" & lifarlne IDflllrante Co ....... !.lll,r.3,7601 .,...,ICI!,nl t'tj,5oJ:S.~ «!.718.0 
ltflit'hanl~ lnwr1nH ("o ··-- ........... __ ..... u:,,nJ0.036'' JG.,.cr.,NI M .... ~.310 6<1,!1<1,016 m.~.i 
4ll,4~,.741 
lf~hln~ & Trtdtl'! ID-urtDfe Co .. .: .......... 12:U,SII,I$t5 ·~.GI:lliJ.079 m.•.~.!:tt Cif\1,1113,0~ t!II,410,WT l011,9Cl3,&:11 
lltrti.DUt. Jn.qJrl~ Co of Amfors.--a _____ .,. ___ ~.:n:.ta •.•.• u. l,ltQ,'-It':,~ 4'lt,tfl0.733 ~-·•.or.o ,,__tu, . r-t'\,111!,02SI 
~~:::: ~~ t~::::an~0'6'~:-~:~~:-~:: .. ~~::: f.1l.OOfJ,4.'"1 ~~~:;::~ 1 l,tl:!,!li!i,2 .em,:..;-"''·*" m.<1~.'lll l'»,ne.o:n M4,':T'I!,QOO m.cr.o,M! :h,IHI,fi!M I'J.Il&.7113 IS!I,Ci'-'l<,!ll() 80,011,100 106,1166.601 
















































Exl>Jroll- I \ .Dfdutt. \ Ntt. Rlaks 
Ia Foroe 1 Wrhtfll or Total 
&Dd lA 7on:lt .-\1DOODl 
111 Fo,.. 
Ca...UalleDI I Dte. at, mo ~ Dte.SI,lt!l :SIJ:I)e of CompaDJ 
Dte. Sl, 18!1 ' -ed 
I !35.900.!i6 IN,ISI,t!S 
I,OO>,m."«l ~ ... 1,6 
l,t!:!,GIN.t$1 701,!1118.01l! 
•u.s.n . .n l':S , ..... fiJG. 
S38,aot.ot7 ....... _ ···--- _ 
u.~"'.~'i ~.~ •• 11J6 liO••o'N Metban\tl' JororiDC'if' CO----·-·-- - -· IVI.U:..,&U ~ •• !lre.SSZ 
OO,QOO,!H' !S,,..t!. - 87,S10.16& tt,r.I,Sl!l 
~19.\$'J,.tft! &>S.o~.llll l,$77,77.t .. 7t.l 
~~ ... 61.619 S'..'$,11<10,00'2 
WI,OOO,Iii!S 
t,N'!.v••·"' $,71<1,<», ~.l7.:t.~t.•u s.m.m.:.~~· 
1,~.100.~ s.~.oot,7i• 
),"(18.,7'st,.1 1.~.•u.• J,tl!,:ll7.4r.O '·'::~~ 
~.-.m t,d.SH.SOO 
H6.ti4 . .ti& 187 ••• ~ SH.bl3.7~l 
0,:.:7 •• 13 ti'!,S',W 
1$.4.031,C!i ~)J,Z$ ,i!W MS,t!P.()Ioll 
1MI.m.r.G3 171.!'13.70ll 
u,<m,;':& 
l.I>Si,711J.OOI 1.1fO,tt5,5:!7 t.~.155.GNl 
9lo.IIAI.359 992.0!!9.~ 
l,tt!o;,$ll$,'it0 
;-.,s,G.)o&,-.. r.l.ilolll, l.n&.1l>l,tlb 
,;Q,.U\,0'1 ~2.&&3,007 
61$,1!19,tlel 
GI,50C.O:.C tU.SJt ;:'It ~.le:a:, GI,UO,!:ilO 
\G.'\,0!13,SU 
Wl.t:IO.Ikll 118,1-<14,1.84 110,1~.·~ 
M,IM,!O< e!,Tl!!.~ 
t,0'1G,3ro.t\30 ~.:!7'2.001 1,$4i .oss. t:e,:m,e:n 
I,Ui0,700,19S 
6N,~.P! 201,1U, • ati,7'](),M'I 
11(1.~ ... ~ !.U,385. roo 
... -~.s:JO.d \,'<li,OIOO,t:!>o ' . _AM.100. 
410.!»1.638 l.~ ... l:i-,787 
)llnoupokl Ft,. &- lUrtoe lo•ura.nce Co ........ . 
S.-tonal A.mtricltJ J'trt lDIUfiD4:e <lo ........... _.. 
National tkD l"raDkllu J'lre tn•urauee Co ...... ... 
SaliOo.al Plre 11l.tuta!K'IIt ~. ----····-·--
SatJonal Uberty J~raoce Co .. ----- ......... --• 
~atAonal UMH'\'• lntunnte Co ............. ····--
NaUooaJ ijtcurlt1 J'tre lAturan« Oo .. ··------· 
'SaUoo&-.1 Ullloo l'lrt lnJWIO~ co ................... ----
~...-&rt JP'lre (DJIDJI.tliN ("0 ..... ---·------
Xew Bnlntwltk Jo.,rt loturaMe Co ........... ,. ..... ---
Nw Enal•od Fire Jnturant'(': Oo .............. ----· 
s.,. Hamrooblro ""' Inourante Co .. --···--· 
iSOrtb•rn TD!Urante Co. ol iS. Y ... ·-······-· <31,8<9,7111 JSI,ID,m 7ftl,801,1l& !61,5\t,"Se; ~I,!S1,!1r.\ 111,771.!:11 IJ,,:.;l,$70 
:o!orlh Rlnor lruourllll« CO .. ····-············-· 1,18!,1 ... 11 1,61f,Oilf, 1,01'8,!()?,71>< 1.331.7&1, 111101 1,7M,._S,I.~I !86.GM,OII1
1 
l ,l•l8,7i"'.ill 
llorth .... tHII Pin a llarl .. JJU. Co .. --···-· m • ..e.111 rn,ue.Sl 7&<.91~.<100 <10.1.16,701 a..,sN.""!' tQ,!l!l,IIMI 116.752.&<7 
l!ortb•OOI<ru !>•tlo11al !Dwr.- eo-----· t,;s;,OU,dl m.ti'S,&t t.tet.r.s,c om.wt,M'I. l,lle$.G;S.~ m.~.1l! l,t'/'!,16$,\IU 
~~;,..~ ... !Do~;J: g,;,~ :.~~:~:::::= .... ~ ....... ~ ··-. -·~· . 
Old Ook>DJ' loaur.- eo ..... - .. -··---· o!II,D,IIGI a.~,l...O. aJJ.9SO.tolt IOI.I«<,N!: •.u.S!O,• 1oe.o\9,7~ 1160,"111.0!1 
()ocna.ba Llbtt't1 V1rt1 loJ:ura~ Co.•-·------ ...... _ ......................................... -- ........... - --· ···· ·-··-· ....... \·········· ...... :\.. .......... ····!············-··· 
Oriaat lnauraott Co ----·· ··---- ·------· Q()l,SXI,JIM 631.511.!50 t.~.fQI,"a ~4.7.r!,7lt\ 1,0:10,663,84~ m,tS'T,131 "1tti,374,'TH 
helk PIM to.urarwe Co -·,.,-·--······--· SG&.~ll.4S1 5@1,M,8i l,O:U.U,Q 471.10t,t'SJ fl!S,~,MS tl-4.470,$34 ~,O'!t,UO 
Patrloll< lDI.,.._ Co. al Amtrita ·---·· llt .•. 7W D).... <O.'I!.l!l,¥'1 11'11.~.- JOO.e!O.t» lOO.H.Ml 13il.7!0.00il 
Penauhaala .Ftre laruran<t Co ......... ·--·· 1,1SJ.,oe!,«>>l. 1,1:.3.1110.~%5 t,6U,OI!,m 1,QOO.UII,6tt \,000,17!,! 10:-,-.1!01~ I.M.s.4.11<11 
PooP,.. Nat'l .,,.. tn.o. C'o. (a o.J. <l<>ru'a)... tsS.c»<.s:n 183,11M,<Oi 4()8,000,7~ 7~,012,0101 :m,OJS.'XII M,O'I9,._7 !U,5ll9.tm 
Pblladtll)hta rt~ &. xa.rtne ID.I\lH.D« oo .. --- e.tr7,48!: m.nt.m 1.1'Jt.~.n• t)m.~.u.aS@ 'l&S.(I!O,O'i OM. ·U{),t8'1' t"'..A.~.fiiO 
P!lOtni><Jamua,. eo .. ---· -······-··-··-· t,ell.ISJ..~ t.roo.o. a.~.a;o.Ott t,006,m.I!Ol' a.m.uo. 7M,Tli0.5N t, <'l6.CI!ll.71ll ~l•md Rllk 1\re taourao<e Co .... ---·-· e,MO,OIII .0,015.~ S!.<a.PU ... ~.-~ · •• Silt. ...--.. ~ ··-· 11.51!t.r.=G Ptovl~rnce waallloc<on l!llllran~ Oo.......... l,SJli,M.IItj 1,8QII,I"G$,001 J.u~.m.ooe 1,7tt,m.eDO I,U7,'1!l,71 ..o.as.~ 8l'J,OO(J,70l 
r.:.t~~~o~~~:::::::::::-.:: u:::;:::. u::::~ ··~~:: 3.4::::: !,~~:~:;: ~:::: ··~:~:m 
Bdl...,.. tDIUI'an,. co .. --·-··-·-...... --· St!,8ll,m; •.m.n oot,<m,'IGI uo,M),Vn sso.m.m !07,!«l.m1 Ht.~.tet 
Ropubllo P\re Ja.wnnft Oo .. --·-·· .. ····--
tktallora Plre laouraace (Jo. ····---"····-· 
Rbodt taaa.Dd rruuraoet> Oo ................. H ......... . 
Rie:bmond 1Diuraott Co. or N. Y . .__ ... _ , __ 
Rod:7 Mt. Plre Inour-.- (Jo .......... ____ _ 
Bouta Jntera..a. Co. or A_a,.fk•~----- ------
bt. Paul Pin a »ariD• llliUra..., Oo ...... _. 
Salea'll&rd IMura- Co. ol N. \' ............. .
Saw-caab Plrt lD.III:Il'aDet Co·-------·------
S..Ur1lJ' IDOUr.._ Co..... •. -··--.. ····-· 
South (.'arolloa. lDIUIIllte Co. ______ ...... ----























~!'.'::s~  .~=· ~~~~~.0·.::::.:: '·g::~:; '·~:~!~:= 
titan<laru AmPrl<aa ,,. lruour&Dte co ...... _. JT,us,w ~.t;J,m 
btar IMUrance Oo. of .._\.mfi1C"'.--................. &li,toi,.SS ee!,S7'1,!i61 
























































Saporior Plre IAiuraDCo Co·-------··-· IT/,!16,,... 160,1J11,5 
'l'lrio Otr Plf't IIMUN.DC't Oo .. _ .. ____ ··--··· Ut,m,m m,l38,t:u 
t"nnoo UlJpano Amtr'fr,ranal'lre A lrar. 11\1. Co. 171,G80,a..t $1,l0l,J-St 






a.r.o.<;;~l 637 • ...,.• <a1,55-l • ..s'l dP,IWI ... 
~:~~: . ..... ~:~:~ ·---~~:~:~~ .... ~~~:~~ 
3ll!,019,!11n 33S,7'l3,N) 114,\88,801 IHI,61:.,tlll 
TO,o.l:i,!laa ut,ll8S,78.:i 48,001,763 91,18'l,O'.!l 
Caft.M flrtmea•s lo.turf.Dft' <"o ... ____ .... __ .__ m,7d,$!~ su.•'D.108 n~.rua.~ JI"7.~,50S ta.JW,O'H 
t:l:lfted "'tat• P'lft lnmraot+ Co .. __ -----· t,u.t,oot.~~ !,SU,!S.1.0l'i 4,'T •• Si),S8f t,er7,N!,lM S.!,U1,301 
u.s. llltR'hanto • Mhlppon LlliUla.o .. co .. _. !00,57>,tlll t,171.SOO,t« t,on,OIG.~ sn.~n.m u;;,to"T,INI 
Utah uoroe ""' lnwreao:e Co .......... ----·· 1U,618,803 ll!$,6t<l,7JS t71,201,illd 1&%,019,200 s:z.rzt,lll8 
Vl«ory IDS. co. o! Pl>lla.lfl~hla-.... _.___ !T~.lQI.III 230,'l!7,5S8 ~.538,'!11111 tll!l,I73,11'J7 JN,t211,1Kl 
W'betlhl& P't"' Jn"Uflote Oo .. · ··---~--•• :........... 74,~.0')4 !iO,QW',JSI 111,«-t,Gm .. ,&A,J$4 SO,SSI, ti,4'TI,ISI 
w .. ..,....,., Plre IDoura- <Jo .. ____ .,_____ \,t06 • .U,oto 1,41').81S,fll!< J,m.u,q., 1,Sit.<m. t,om.e.n,~ ... w.ou 









Total Ot.hor 'nlaa IOYa ~~- Cowpaclfl SIU,QI7,51)'),!!'!~181,trJ!.JI;e,ll68~S.OU1,4tS,O:I Sl51,014.~. $1<M,Dee,ta,QO $ ._.sol,llM,!It:li 
i~~~ ~ ~::;<~o~!m;:::.~c<...;;;..~H ~::::::1 '!:~::i:fo!· ~:~:~::1 ~:~:lli::l 'i:~:r.:;;;:l ~:~::i:~ _ . . 
'l'otol AU lo!ta Campaol• ... --......... - •• ti01,8SII,r.os,I7G~,IOII,IIO,SUIJ<A,Uit,6111,401 f;!l8,!87,8JO,('I!J lell,inl,m.mt GQ,!81),418,!:!21iii16.113'l.l18.7<9 
~;u.t.otrtY tro• scau, DO .tate~Maa fUed. 










































100 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPAR TMENT 
TABLE 8-FlRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Xame. of Oompaoy 
lOW A MlTl'CAL C0.11PAN11'1:l 
ln "Force 
Dec. 31, l9'l3 
Wr1tten 
or Renewed 
DnJtUrlllll.tl Mutual fnJUrtiiiOee Co. ot Jowa................................... 15•,788.08~· 202,&38.09 
Towa Automobile Mutual Io..-orance Oo...... ............................... 68,806.06 81,003.02 
Iowa llardware l lutua.l Jnsuranct Oo ........... 4 .............. .... ~----- tt3,400.!2 2;(),001.03 
Iowa lu'Jill_.mt.nt Mut-ual Jn,ura~Kt Co .... ---------~4> ····-···-··· 101,!90.1~ 82,131.32 
(OWA Mulual tnruranec Co.4 ........... _ ....... - .... --............. ___ ., ___ .. _ 711 ,MJO.()f. 577 •• 61. n 
ro"·a State Jnwraoce Co •••• ------············------·-········· 3,227,971 . .-2 1,14-&,618.1$ 
.Mill O•ll(•rs .)Jutual Fire loauranee Co ......... -...................... .. l.H5,38Z.S3 1,9U,674 .g'/ 
Retail \Jtrchant• )lutual roeuraoee Co ...... -.............. - ....... _.._........ U5,13G.72 116,103.48 




___ ass_,S8l_'_ . .e_ 
1~ota l row" .Uutual Oomoanltt ......................... ----······-·· 6,8'S8,837 .0& • f .781,179.t3 
IOWA S'l'OOK 00)1:PA1>'TUI 
C'~ntr11 ll'edfral .f'lre Insurance Co . ...... .................................... --··-·--······- --- t 
T>ubuque Plre & M•rloe !nturaoce Oo ............................................ ' 6,616,!78.0. 
l''annen £n11urante ('.o .• - . .. --·----··---··-··-... -····-----·---- 2.g74,009.7-C 
Grain B-el~ ln1urance oo ........ -·-······--· ---··---·-········-··-- 383,483.71 
Jnttr Oefan RA·ID!Ur&n~e Oo ..... ---·---------------·······-···· .. •• 
towr. Manufacturtrt huorance Oo ........................ - - .. ------
lowa Nfltlonel F1re lneurauce Oo ............ - .... -....................... .. 
S«urity Fire rnsurance Co .............................. _ ............. . 
'1'0111 IO" a Stork CompanlH ................ _ .................. .. 
Tot.at rowa Stock and Mutual CompaOitt ............... u .... _ .. 
O'I'IIER TIIA.'I IOWA MO'l'UAL OO.liP.C."lES 
Amtrlcan .)lut\lal 1osuraooo Co .................. u------······-----
Jl.frbhlrt Alutual Plre ltUiunnto Oo .......... - .................... - ... -
Ccntnl l lanuf-.eturera Mutual 10.1uranee Oo .................. --... -· 
(Htlten.a Pond llulual '.Phe lo.sunoee Co ............ ----·--·····--·-
Fitchbura Mutual Fire tneuraoc:e Oo ........................... --··· 
Farrnerlt Plre lnsurante Oo ......................................................... .. 
Or!Uq. J>taltr& NaUonaJ ~lutual Fire ln.aur•nee Oo ...................... . 
Uard•'IU'fl l>t'r.lcra l l utual Jn"uraoee Oo ............... --.. ·- -------··-
tndlaoa 1AJ111btnntn•a Mutual IOturanee Co .............................. . 
Lumber !llutual }"'ire lnturanee Co ... ------···-···-----·-·····--
lAlmbennen'a llutual Insorance Oo .................... ......................... . 
'Merrll:ntlCk ~CutuaJ .Fire tnauranee Co ....................................... . 
~flrhlgan 3f1Jitre Mutual Plrt lnaufantt Oo ............... ............... --
.AUl~n NaU01lal lnsuranee Oo ................................................ .. 
)tlllere l!ntual Fllrc JllJurance Co. of Texu ..... ......................... . 
.Minz~teota Tmplemtnt Mutual Flre Jn,.uranee Co ..... ----------
.llllltrfll Mutual nre tnsurante Aflitotlatlon ot IUinols ............. .. 
National Jmp1tmoot llotual lotura.nee Oo . ...... - ................. - ... -. 
':\"etAooal Retaflers Mutu-a Insonoee 0-o ................ _ .... _ ........... . 
Xebraaka JJardwaro Mutual lnauraoee Oo ......... - ............ - ....... _ .. 
Nortb,.-ut~m lfuC.ua1 P1re Auoclatlon .. ----···:-....... - ............ . 
Ohio :Fann~r" IOitUtiOOO eo .................. - ...................... - ................ . 
Pt'nn~trh•fl nfa )JIU~·r• ltutual }""Ire lnmrant.e Co ..................... -. 
Ohio J l a.rd"·arc .llutual taaurance Oo ..... - .... ---.. ------·-···· 
Ohio ).tllltrt Mutual Fire Jn•uranct Co ......................... --···· ---
""Ptnn•Jh'•nJa l.umbennf!n•a Mutual Fire lmuranoe Oo .......... - .. 
R~ta11 Orugrlats l lutu•l Fire Int:urance Oo ........ - ..................... .. 
Retell l:lan:tware )lutual Fire lruiUraoee Oo ................ - ............ .. 
St. Paul llutual lUll &. CJdone lnluraoee Oo ....... - .............. .. 


































































ST ATISTICS FIRE fNSURANCE COMPANIES 





































•.t;H,l46.6~ 1,73t,71!. rO 
711,433.-42 228,Si8.ec> 
1.110,120.20 m.~.s· 
___ ............ --.. 2,$53.()02,45 fiCS,'j;.1.62 
100,816.1D1::-, -::23~.!33::::-:.:,W-.:.-~. &2-·+~--i..:,liOO:.:.:.: • .::IOO::..::. 06:: 





































































II.S,~.!.-tS 2S.2S7 .49 
767,7~.00 tt7.tU5.& 
S,3.;1,u7S.OO 173,00>.11 
•• ~.1!»31.72 12G,211.19 
13a,i7-f,.4t H.tS-1.00 
20S,67i .43 l!0,8G8.13 
6,6::::.:1: ::::I 
6,091,1m.OO I,S76,030 721 
2,1).7,7 .9."0.-t9 1,422.567.21 
6l!l.4.2l.l2 ....... ~ ............... .. 
2,589.t3.~ OS 708.4SS.<I8 
f&,i">M .6.! Ql,!iei .001 
781 1~UI • .fl 220,22S.l7 
J,h&ol, 1().1.53 .. ;2.~2.001 
t;;,3'2S,2GS • .W $ 4 ,&21,1~6.00 f 
I 
!2,00'.!,&:.3.7~ $ 6,001,000.671' 



























lO,OO...OiG ... ": 






Hl2 Jn:PORT 0~' 10\\IA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
l-·arne of CompanT 
~•••• Parntf'f" lolulual Uall lrunlrtnff' Co.~ - ---------- ··---· 
Tr1 -Matf' \J 11t u a l t.r.afn IMitr. lntananc:• OO ............ u-••·-· 
t!o t,..l llutual P1rt ln•uranf"f" t'(• ····-··--····-············· 
l'nJ,,o Ylr .. Jft.!tlraof'!f' 4..'0 -· ----····· ··· ···-· · ···-· · · · ··- ····-
In For<e 







I , IO'!. OW.11 
1.301 .s ~.u 
T'otal tw~r 1"han Jo•a )fntual Companl-'"- .......... ............ $ 
IH,;;.t. t'!. 
t.I:;..:.J6:: . '~ 
l,o;)ll,t81.4il 
51.11<1.:i!:l.!:r 
l '11'1':1> "r''fP.~ ntu.'t' ll L"()JIP.,~It:R 
Atw>ll:r f1tf'" Joaoranl"f' c~o . of f"'rl• .•.• 
Alpha fk'ntral ll'l..._.ranre co .. lAd 
.Atla• ,\uurantf' t~o., t. t•l •. 
Ha ll" a ln'•JrAD4'"f C'u., I t.d .. 
.Ur1thr;h \mf"rl("a ,\uuranfC ('o • . 
Urft.. •h t; ·ntral lu-uraO<'f rot~ .• .Ltd . • ... .... u ........ ... .............. .. 
('alf'llonlan ln•uranf't t'o, __ ·---· ... - · -····• ••••• 
<'hr-1•11ant~ Cirnnd fn•uran("f" ( 'h . ·- ··· ···- · ................. . . .. .. 
C"mnrut"rd•l t:ulnn A•tttHtllffl t·o • • I .. ~d .................................... . ... .. . 
(!on•ulftlllf'll Jh-• tran~ C"o. . .. ........ . - ............ ........... .. 
Cuban ."\atff,DII I1111Uf1Dt'fl C"o .. . ................ ....................... .. 
Y.ar'e ~1ar ~ UrUII•h IMtnln!on ltuHaran..-. Co •• •• •• _ ... .......... .. 
c~ntr•l l'lrf' A•• 1 rln~ (' o . - · .. . ....... .................... . 
IDttf'mnl\r \fututll ~f11rln,. A••mran('fl l\o . ... ·-····- ................. .. 
Jut,llt~r U•••u•nLt lnMurt~n~ Co. , l~tc1 ....................... . 
l ..nw l1nfnn & Uorlr 1n11uranrf: ('o,. 1,-HI. ............ .............. ... . . .. 
I.Jvtri,Ohl &. l .owtun & Olotw'i ln•naranN~ ('"o., l.«t. .......... ..... .. 
l ..onrtun \••untu·~ ('<npor•tlnn __ 
l .nrulon & l .oflt'lllhiM lowurliliC'f! Co.. .. •• ... ........ • .. ......... .. 
J_,(JIUiml & :o;t'ott!llll A~"-llt~nre Con.oratlon, L~(t ............... ....... . 
M•rfnA ln•uranff (.In, ...... . .... 
~lttrovo't~•~ NtUkmal ln,.urtn~ 0t). 
Nelhcorlrti'HIJ fn,.ur•ncf: t'n. 
Nt..- fn.:Jia o\uuran~ ("o., J.td •. 
!\lppon fll'f' Jnturantf' t'o,, J~td . .... 
Norflllll f(do,uron4"t C"'· · J .. t.d.. • ............... .. - . .......... ........... . 
!iorthf'rn o\••uraot't f'o .... .. . .... ~ .. ·~····-···••···· ··· ~··· ·· !\'"ortbtrn ln•uranr. <~o. ut lloiM"'•· ...... . _____ , ............ - ... ...... . 
Nonh UnU4h A MtrtantUfl lnturen.·f' ('o .•. -·· _ ..... .................. .. 
Norwk'h l'I\IQD ,lrt ln~uranC"f ~tetr .................... _ ... .. 
O.aka \Jartn• A. Vlrf' tn ... ura.ntf' ('-o , l.t.tl •• - . . ............. ............ .. 
PalaUttf' ln4uran,.. \'o. ··-···· ··• · --·-·--·-· --·· -
Pb•nlr llrt lrt11Jrlnt• ro.• .. -- ·--·-···-··-·-· 
Pt10ftlt'( .U~Uflllf'C" ('O · - --.. • . --· ··-·· •• • · •·• •····--· 
Prudf'.ltla Itt A ('ohu-tuenr. ~ •• l.Atl ...... - . .. - ....................... ... .. 
J'nHtr-nllal ln•unnf'f' Co «,f ttr .. t Britain . .... .. - ··· · ·-·· .... •• • 
Rtln•Urlnf'f t~o. ""~atanatodra".. .. ................. -···--- .. ··-
noral lD#!U&nf'f: Co. _ _ ..... ... . ···-· - -····--------
N"at»JJoa•f•n· \rrwrkao Al•nra~ ('\?fl'tOrtlloD" --·--·-··· 
~UW'I \,:ak•n. A. ~auonal laturafte!f Co .• • . - -··-······ · · · 
Rora1 llrban•• A.t .. uraotif'_ ................ . - .... - ... - ----- · 
ka IOJoranf'il' t~o .• l.t"··-··············-·· - - · ---· --·--·--- · 
~Dol ttu .. tan lntUr•h<• t •o . .... _ ..... - .... · - --··----- ----· · · 
.t-.katllltla lntUrlnl:'f' (~ .·---··--······--··-··-············ 
~kaodiDIVIID IDI+UniG~ ('6 , ........ _____ ...... _ ...... ·•••• -
!oitllf .\uura.ntft (~ •• tttl . .. -·--·--- --·-··· · · --· -··-··-··· 
l'ooa JntaraQff t)f fiC't'. ·- ·· -··-····-··-··-··· · ········· 
8\·ta 1'1r. ll: J.Jft ln.turll}(lf (."O . .. . ..... . _ .... _ .. ... - ........... .......... _ ..... . 
~•1111• Ht"'n~urantt co. • ~ ........... . ~ ................... ____ ., .......... .. 
Toi.:Jo Merlo« A , ,.. IUUriDre Co ........ . .... _ •• _.,._ ....... __ ... 































































---·ii:r.o:iii~7 ---.:;a:-!ii.oO 6,81l,S:tl.!:!l •.m.m.•1 
t.~IS.S..S.$3 1.72..ti,.C!).I.47 








1,1J71 ••. 1f 
6,11!.017. u • ,100.01~.,. 



























IOI,Cit)O,. Il.ft t &C,S71,iiJ0!.6., 
==-~=-~~~ ,.--;;:-;1;.;; -:=--::::-::-:-: :-----.;_-
:><1,14!"" 
Ill .•.• ~ 










• .v-s.-.~ '' l.tSI.H.i'S 
to,7U,IJ0.!1 , 
• .n•.11t 01 
•• lli'.l,471 ·" 
1,210.~.1! 
























































l,l •• lll8.n 
e,&a,IN.48 
• 
Dtdut' !"tt Prtru1urnt 
In Polft Amount In ForH 
Dec. Sl, II!U RftniUrfd Dec. Sl, Ill'!• 
t,.!W . ., 1!1,';0-1." t .IIIO.OO. · -· ····· ··-··-· <t.o.<.1J 
:::::~:~ t:8.11¥.1J :t::.S.an.u 












S.i'SI , '-47 .~ 
10.001,411! _,, 
t,Lal,biU~ 
115,639.91 ................ _.. llO,fl».flt 
G.tUJ,163.4! J,98.;,8!$.ftt •• ~~<S7,rtoSJ !H 
2,U8,29<.40 'llll,93o.4! I.G.!G.&-.. l.f .. 
5G2. 3"11l.&l i!OII,!OG.~S 813,100.11 
I , 726,736.76 ••••• •• ••••••••• , I,7'10,710.7G 
3,1.-,t.1).11 1,21'0.71S.SI l ,l-lll.r.'!II.M! 
33,211 ,006.46 10,8Q!,21!U.3 ~"1.811,3<1.113 
IU81,281.61 3.001,&21.70 7 ,MG,7f.O.UI 
u.~.SIG.IIil 4 ,:~-;z,llYl.67 7,lll3,11>4.4~ 
Z,OOI,l1Ul8 608, 121130 l,stl,IN.&I 
!,$'3,o1S.•o rn ,llo.@IJI , ,roo,ll67.w 
m . n;.r;o · · ····----···-··' sn.723.116 
::~~:!l!:~ .... ~:.~:~~=:~ ~:~~:~:: 
a.e.tN.au ~-··--·-···· ··! 3tu,tao.M 
1,158,33&.01 1,1:".',136.01 ••• - ••••••••••••• 
u.m.oot.a., 4 ,1G7,7llS.gt IO,&II.f!lt.•~ 
2,193.81 •••• _.____ ____ t,M.IJO 
:t:::~::J ::;;;:m:: ~::t:!:~:.:-:: 
1,1&<,102.0'1 ··· ----·-·····' 1.1114,101 07 
@,-UJ,Iilie.ll t,ll!l,ll!l.l» S,T~.t71.64 
-- --ii:&»:•~·-··6;si<;8ii:47 -- ···;:i.ii:-aO!ei 
7,4JO,m. _ _l lel,SIO.ot 7,1111,117.111 
I,&"I.IIU.to:.- ··-·-·· ·---' 1,07.,11'1.!7 









7,001,819.841 t,SIS,on.ne 4,7 .... , , .,. 
887.901.71 -.~.ll 11'\l,t'" (M) 
t.it~:!::~ :::::::..'"'::: : :1 !.~'::::~ 
$,811,105.~ !,1115,11111.~, l,t76,C2 .71 
1,117,~.!!.,; 801,880.9SI I,IU,I&1.81 
11.7111,4lo5.7t 2,1118,~-~ ~.6<1.!17l.Ot 
::~::=n: .... ~:~~::~~-.J :::.::=:: 
4,1:i4,SGI.<6 l,r.t,llt.ll8 t,7'!1,~.6t 
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1>1,_ of (;<>mplliJ 
Jo Foree 
Dee. Sl, ~ 
l.!nlun ·:.;;.~•rtn".~ra~~e:Jc: ... :~::::::::::::~~:::::.:::::::::::: 
b!~l~: ln•uranet li<K'IttJ of CanLOD, Ltd .•••••• - .... --·-······· 
Uulc,n & t~1eob Jo:.ta•ano.b Insurance. Co ....................................... .. Onlvu )tu1ne to•ureoce Co .• Ltd ......................................... .. 
Crhnhaf' t'11'f! rn,uraoce Co.............. ...... -····· ................... u ... .. 
~~·out~: • ~!!u~~~~~~~*'h~-~-~::::::::::::: :::::::. .. ~::: ::::::::::::: 
\\:'r\41 Au~Uiary lulllllnnte Comonlloo. Ltd ............................ .. 
1'utal tultf'll Slattt Brandl CompaoLu ............. -··--····-· 
~TOOt: OOlolP.c>'1E8 
A~tu•rltan ln•urant•f l'o. ........... .. ........ ·••• •• 
X~~~~:~~ ~~\::;;'~~.:.~~:~'8~~1l~ ~?'i: {AN 
Anthur ltliiUrllllte oo. of N. Y ·----·········· •• 
AulmnuhiH! ln•Ut&Jlt't Oo ...... H-------·· ·•· • 
uat111ru A. "'hlJil•f'rt lnAlltaD~ Co . of N. Y .................. - ....... . 
l~t~~~:ro·~:~-r.{~i.;:~:::::::::==~-:~-=--====::::~:: 
l'aJu.S•n rlre ln.~Jllrarw-e All!o«tatton ..................... ---·······-··· 
f 'aptlaJ t-'1r• tn-urante Co •• ----·----·--···-·····-----·-··· 
c·an,;pa tn•uran~ Co •• ----··-·---·-···--· .. -·-····-··-··· 
~·r,'::!~o ~~:: & pt:.N;;:~':,.C:. .. oo:::::::::-:--.:::::-.:.:::::: 
(.ltl.lf'D'I tD.IUrant"f' Co .• ------- -···--···--·-····--·-··--
P l1 ln~ooratlf-.f Co. of 'Pfoont7h'aala ....... ----·-··-··-····-· 
<"lty ut ~ .. .,York tnsura.nee Co ........ ---·-······-··--····: 
~~\!~~~;~: fn'!.,':~·~:. ?1·N:-j·:·oo;P·u)::::::::::::::::: .. 
c•c,tuwto4nn Nath,nal Fire lott•raoce co.. ........... •···········--
~~!~~~~:~~~111(i~,r:~c;lr~0r'DiUf&flCC"OO:::· -~:::::::::::::-..::::::: 
(~ummun~toflh llulllrauco -co. of N. Y ........... - ..................... . 
(IOU('Orllh~ Fl_re IUifUr•oee Co .• ---·- ..... a ............................. . 
c·uunH.ItU&. IMrt Jnaurane& Co ................. -------·····--·-··· 
Cuntlnrontol to\uran~ Co·---··---·-···--· .. -······-········ 
('ountJ f"'rt Io•ur•nl'fl Co.---····--·····-···--······· • ···-.. ·•• 
~~~~~i ~~~tu!.r~~~e ~~~~~~ c~~:::::::::::::::-.:=:::::: 
VIa'- rtn.• to~o:lrtoee Co . ... ----------····-··-·······-····--· 
~::= ~~: f~~:'.ro!ec~~~:~:::::·:::::::::::::::::::::=:: 
F: ' • \\'rst )l:!'UfAD~ oo. or ~ ... Uavu .......... . ----··--· 
E ~ltablt P.re ~ l&arloe lD.IlUI.DtY" Co ..... ·--··-···-··-·--














































































Premiums l':xl>lrotiOAJ DodU<t Stt. Prml1Ul'D3 
()rer Amowu Total ..,., la Forte AmOU.DL Ja FOrt'e 
Rteel'"fd for· CaM'ellat tons 0..,, 31, It"-' RtioJUffil Dt<o.ll, m. 
Ra:nturance 
----
1.«>9.7!1!. 1.SI tn,7er>.Gt O,Gl',~O.tO 4.1f'O.~ff). J7!: 5.>15.3:'D.[,8 •• ,5.et8.00 
···-···------- e.o•ut!'.lll !.~.lltJ .F5 3,0'!5,3:17.11 ~l,!l00.7G 1,01'<1,4!'1.82 
-----·g;;oo;:oo n.r.-,5118.13 1\,t.'l(), 1~0.!3 11.~.127.00 1.~.8>1.!'1 e.o:~.ou.e;s 1n,tOO,OI'IU~ a.07e,toe.17 &,®.~.u 4 ............ - ...... 5.~.2011.~ ................ _ ..... , 2,(m,211.40 I.G~.t?LI:! 428.'180."" ~.:n.;.~ 100,,011.85 
271,006.2f, 115,tut,tfe.B:i 8,iiii,SS'/.(l') 5.83!1.~.0:> 
5.011.4j ••n.~.IS SS'l.nn 3Jl 129,222.13 
~.O'ii.l.l) 1n.2:12.ole.~' t,51!,fli3.00 1,011, '118.62 
····---~-·--··· 1 J.P1ft .... 2'i tl!,lf'I'Ul6 110-1,518 • .80 
4,88",$1>.115 ~ llie,OU,l~-4H t0",131.121.7S 139,106,(ltlt.!3 
9,4.."7.49. 7.~.t.ll)~· t.647.11l:l 01 1,1C.l9t SIS '·""·~·"' ~ .......... 'i'Q,""18.'16 ~· 31.!7 .... ~ ,, l,lll0,1111 .... 4\,107 .r1.1s
-----s,:!oi$:;3 L~.s·o~~,r.s I' 7,!v.',U>.:9 t,!JI)I,~-, B.a,Clfl.71 II.~.S1t.M t.Pf"''.!llll s~ !,:;3!.''40.11 t,!\.":S,f ... Of} 
.......... - .... --·-- 17.MIJ,t'W'J ~q e,lltll.Pf'A: ... ~ 7,811 ..... 11 l.o-o.~.~ 
1,tD-t.7a IO,!m.CIIr..ll'> l.~.fn'>ltS JI,Qj.!!Pt,U' 1.2.'J!.e.'l!. !IG •• ~.811 • .., 
···----·---· 1,1'10,8111.00 •• ,.~ ... eo :cs.~.ll 1GS,a:;t.:o 3114,748.•1 
--·-·;i5:~i:iti 
31,!<11.1117.1!0 11.40'l,7A.\ 71 19;770,881 '';P u ,oro.rl0t.21 7,800,117.~2 
7,HI,OI'(I.8\ S,IJI.;,".r f<l'• .C.!$.;,1~.!1 
··~·'""! 
1.o.w.ooe.ss 
-·· ~-... -·--·-· 7,'7-.!t,119 • .f() 1,1100,51'~ 17 S,flS,L'>S.%3 2,1"8,11113.1!0 1,817,111Q.lS 
---···---------, 
45,:.>'>,1>1\\.11 17 ,"00,11'1 M 21,l'AO.m.'i(· 4 .r,o •• ~.-.., .. 1 22,{)1)6,9i7.M 
----·--~:~:~ 
t,c;.-,1,mD.AA 1.019.~.14 l,G3t .OS3.14 1,003.AA7.011 6'1i1,145.1G 
~.021.70 lgq,ll77.to GS3,~17.r.t! .. n7;rm.t4 22$,084.83 
ll.t("l','~'H,7'll ~.-c•:.,7m.u Z,4;f.CJ,l:J7.&1 l,o:.,,ns.iiO 7116,981.88 
3,:91',!74.<0 7!,&!0.2':!1.t'l M,&71,8117.118 33,988,910.68 0,4W,1&.!.47 2't • .Cctt,~Ol.21 
·····-m:>oc 1Vlai.O'J!117 \."r'7"'.!¥n M 8,15-S,'I$6.00 t,ot$4,0€1.10 1,7:0,SSS.!., !.'G-0"·"'-51 lf'I,'H3,f'Y7(\.1\ u,saz.ra.lll) 4,1&1 ,W.fi~ 11,1117.~10.!)4 
- -----;i:~i7:G; 
5,'"'i,Pl~.M. t.r..~.··~.f8 I.SU,<t'itt. 7ai,049.ft !,118,110.1'8 
O,t:ll,""'.lll a.~ . .- .. 77 .s.w,m~.tfl t,&..."U,74l.ll@ a.s.n .m.r-
8,$.;3.87 JfJ.~17J8.M ,,519 ..... &: ll"',t:o,1US.07 1,0'2;!,'11.49 ••• «l,&fl.~ 
. ·-··!:off :.&111.008 ... ~k:: .l2 4tl.~.M I,O!I,tlm.ell .-.: . .-, .. l"l,llt.r. !08,.<35.5S 
-· ------ llln.IS:.t! t47,tT~.t7 'lt:l,ff7to.n ••• _ ........... ____ ----------·· ....... 1'!0.117 1.441,"(.\ 'l~.Olt.U l,!lo'IS,OJO.!II ----------· t,rt0,4l't.l't -c.W!7.m.~ 8,71t,t>:)ll .• I,OtO,IlSII.Je 
1,114.<2 2.0'!11.~10.71 Ml,.., 71 l!OO,I$1.68 
·-··-------- II,!M,81U4 s • ..a.u1.71 a,mo,tu.oo 
·---s;:t15:t7 ra.~l.on lfA.~.41 lrR,II78.11R !'i,3CA,'l'!'f.U ,,m,D'!•'" l,<lfi.S'nt71 
1n.na~.1!! 4,mn,,..,.n 1,ti4!'t,Mllitl 1,5.'11,181.~ 
72.!(19.ii 
t,&;t.x~.~ (133,7113 12 1.i3'l.!i03. 1.8!'1.1111.11 
7,3112,1':'~.·2 1,01~.lro.211 4 ,8S1,008.1r. IJ,:.."'':.104.M 
3,m.•o 10.1'.;2.)117,11.'1 ~.2HI.~8.!!0 ~.~."30.1• n.tJ~.1ns.oo 
e.<~. n I:J.~'!A.2: .. 1.~ 4,&4&,1DJ.r.., 0,2><2,0'11.00 7,,18,lm.811 
1:0,!138. u 27,4GJ,J"<U7 10,610,1"1.00 16,'04,009.27 14, HS,1el .07 
o~.ut,oca:.M ll,r.tl:l.7"" oo 00,1lllf),!'l3.16 10,0111 ,4~. 40,AAV21.01 
··-6:563:12 a. 713,~><li).Ll 1,U7.2'i:S .911 2,100,1ic"l." 1,041,1147.07 J,J'\i.02P.M <.G:'II,O'D.&I 1,11'15.700 .. , S.M.!,33t. 71 <JH.r.&.~l s,r&,OJIR.I7 
IJ,i07.1 813,11)1."'1 S!O,~ M 531,17.'!.ta ...,,m., tu.!<S.~ -------··- 1.7SZ,AII.~ J.~.t.r..J!) 1,1174,776 .• l, •• w. aiO,IIII.OO 
··--•ot:t~:-· 
I,U7,NI.. ~.~·11 11!!3,S15.P2 4'4,MWI •• 4'!7 ..... 00 
11,7.18.~ ... r. l,iii,UI.U 1.011,45/i.O'l .... 4 ..... ~ •• 1, .... ,.-7.011 
25.~. I,MP,III'I.U 111,1>!1 "9 CQ7,17$.:.;2 till,.,._,. llll,lll!.7~ u.,no.o; IO.tt7,7'1!1.011 4.WI,()10.r.i f.SCl,iff'l.l!ll 4 .r.J.~.It f,MI,JU.OOI 
fl,m.or 1.1:1,8011.~ t41,'1t'1.!1 m.m.M ll't,l!ll ... ..,T4t.ll 
JOG JU;PORT o~· IOWA lNSUilA~Cfl DEPARTMENT 
to roree 
Deo. ll, m:l 
TAIU,r. $ 
--1---
Ptdtral l'nlon 1n1uraoce ("o.. ............ • ... .... .......................... . 
Jl'tdtllt)' l'htnlx F:rfl ln~rur•nr-~ Co .••. • .......................... ... ........... . 
.,.,,, t\.Ut1ft1Uon ot Phllad ·lvhta ..... - .................... -----······ 
~~~:~~·o~;·.-.:~~,~ ~=o~ ::::::·· :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
P'lrNnf"n'l IOI'IUr•t•('ft ('().... • ........... u-·•-············•·••••··· 
Pranklfn Flrt' JOJitlrlnte ('O, --··.;···············-·-----··::: 
cHrard ,..,,. & Martn~ fn~uranre t:o ... - .............. ....... ...... ....... . .. 
t:;~ i·~~J~::~.,r~,~·.!-:~r ..... tl:o::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
C'rs Itt' ~lltlf' Ph~ Jn;tunnt't Oo .................................................. .. 
c!rr!
1
t Au~rlta~ ln4nranC"• CO----················· -·······•···· 
c~ru&. {\·~~,!011~::"::su~:iW ·co::::_:~~:~:::~::::: ... ;:::::: 
\i;:1~ 1u,n Roa(1' f'1~ A )Iarine tnt. (."C). (A lid. Corp O) u-· 
:::rit~f!~~':~~~~::~;.~£::i~:::::::.:::::::=-~::::::::::::::~ Ht '! l'1~ ll llar1n~ IQ.IUraDrt Cu. ot Calltorata .................. . 
~~~:::!.. lfUIUrauC'fl t•o, ·-······-u ......... ............ . ..................... .. 
Uud~on Jn•uranl"f! (,o... .. ........................................ . 
~';,""r:~.',.·v;:r~,~~;·lo..uraO"~·c;o: ~:::::: .. ~::::::::::: 
la•r:::.Arw co. of ~orth Amtrfra ..... - .................................. - ... - . .. 
tnnlrlulr~ <.'o. of lhl Stau ol Ptnn•rh•aola ............................. .. 
Jattroationel ln•taren« C'o .,. ........................ . 
lotfNlAlf' P'Sre ln•,lrao~ Co ----···-····--·--·· ··-·------·-
troqoot• Jl'l rto lo•,ar•DH <-""o . ··-··· .,,. _____ .... ····-·--·-·- .. --
k'~1:.a~1t~'~a1t'::~~n~r;-~;,':uriDie 00:::::: .. :::;::::::::::::::: 
Lln«.olO 'f'tre J.n•,lranf't ('o. of 'S- T. (A N. Y. Oo!V'n) .. _ .. 
aurytaoct ~Otiflr {'If laAar•ntf' C"o (a Oela• • r• Corp n) ....... . 
)l._.~tarhu~~ttU v.rt k lltarlnt InA. <"'-O---··----····--·--
MeC'hanll"i' lnturan~ co. ......... .. .............. . -·-·-········~··· 
Mtth"nkl & ~'"*df'n lnl•art•O('f Co.. .. ............................. u ........ . 
)l .. n ~oti.,. lft1. 1FIIW# ('(» 4\f A,mtrifa ·-··--··-··-····-··-
'ftn"hant• Fir• \tMUr~UH c.·om o ot ~"" Yor-..... - .... ---······· 
MerftUUH8 1'1~ tn•ur•D<.'(' co. ....... .. ........................ - .. ··--· 
M~rt'hanu~ Io!'lr"Dtf' t.''O. In l"rO\'IMnrt .................................... . 
MlthiiiD 1111' I.. Ma.rfne lnltlrlt\tf' Co ............................. . ........ .. 
XII••"•"" )l~hltlk- • 108\JUDCit' ('() -----·-· ................. - - -· 
lUn•'H'apoll« f1rf' .t lhr1nft rnroraD('t Co ................. -- ........ . 
s-atlttna1 Amtrl~fl.n •""'rt ln•uraoe"f Oo ............... ·------···-···· 
Naunnal U.tn 'rankUn FIM' losurante Co... .. ............. ........ .. 
s.u,,nat P'lrf' Jn~t~UriDt'e \""0 ··- ........... ·•· -······---··• 
'Saii·•Dt1 Ubtny lnaunnc"f Co... -··-·····-····-
SaHf,nal Rf'-tnf loauren~ Co...... . ................................ _ ....... . 
f\etlon•l Sffurltt lflre IDIUriiDte C'o ........... ...... u .. -·-·········· 
~=~·:;;:'~~:~~~:,t.r:~o;~~·nre co. ··::::::::::::=::·:::: 
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19 ,N:!t~ ,310. so 
5, 41~·'"'1 .0'! 
6.17() ...... 9'7 
~.oo..UJO.a. 
~tt Pnmfuma 
In ... Of'ft 
'""'· It, Ul:l 
llO,<M, 10 
~.~·0.<10.<1 
13.1 .. ~.77.;.<"1 
4.~.1S11U 
z:..s.&3,tl'!.~l 
t7.r-oo.€.'1.ao -t,li i,O-«>.w Hl,m~.;Ait . t3 
11,219,7&\.0J 11,001,«.11.~ Ci,61et,u .. a.W 
e.•SJ.&u.u t.~.~.u t.I5&1,M-~.ts 
u.tll,at.l! t,aa ... ot!.~l 11,6lO,r.n"' 
41.wt.(f..O.OII ~.c;~. ta.t:; AI,U,r.fl.i"A 
S,!O'l.riO.I'! ~~~~1.(11;'J 00 2.hO,.ei0.46 
U,l)it,019.1-0 ~.v:J-:1.~.~ tl,t\17,1.-.3. 'd 
s.aae.ftu.~.. ~.ll,t() 1:! Uw!l, ·-.• ~,.., 




tot,HH,61l.M 14l,l •• tm.l~ ~.&JS,Wt.$7 
11,200,010.00~ 2,GI1,~2U7 8,0.8,001.48 
!,297,<;;.0 •• t,!!n,'Ul.t< l----········ • 
f.l:!t,r..• or: t,r.:.:.,ucn.ael a,v..e,cv..cn 
Sl,.l.ul,tSJ." t.i3G,":..(o) 7ti,OW,tr.J.\IO 
J,02:?,()M). U J,U)l,.;c,.. e. t,OIV.WO .... l 
S.fi1!9,c.N.WI l,ltS,&.\il.il 1,00$,"1' 1:t 
l.OJ."i.~·l.ll" I.Oil,'!OS.IOI t,r.ot,lll7 <I 
U,&!o(t,i1,.f1 4,(N9,StG.ta 4l.h1,4U.18 
o,ooo,,.t.GI/ r;,~it.¥16.911 a.m.;cu.&< 
IJ,300,81t.<3 a.-.7,11G.&1 a,;G!,C~>t "' 
1,3)1,100.;...3 J,!IOI,tct0.0'1 JC0,("11).j. 
·····-~.~~;;~:~· ·--i:i::::;::11·-· 1,7~;;~;:: t,m,oeo 117 ··-··· ···-· t,st,!AII.vl m.•:..lf·'-' u•.<ot.u tt. .... ~.• 
t,CII»,ll< 10, t,t:A,OOI.l& <IS,711 .117 
<,V.S,MUIIll l,M,(Jllj.80 a.m~.630.7U 
<,7GS,fl'IO.c.t t,IIV,012.ot t.r.so.t:.s.oo 
G.&io,!N.tr> ""'·liJ." t ,Gll.m.~J 
7.007,Ut ., 1,4t1.tM.8l 6,(l)J,1(17.1:, 
t ,a<,,>e..t.oCt a ..... a-...~ I,OIO.l71.!8 
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~ame of OompiJIJ 
New Jtr&eY tnsuraoee Co. (A N. J · Oorp'o)----·--••·u·····-· 
Nltcara .Plre lo.,uranee co ....................................................... . 
Northern rnsuran~ Co. of New York ................................. . 
~~~t~\\1!!~::n ·~~~!·~ce ;:r,ne·in~;;;~oce·co::::::::::::::::::::: 
Xortb'AUtero National lnl!luraoco Co ..................................... u 
Ul<.l Oolony Luiurance oo ................................................. .. 
LD .Force 


















6:29-4:42:2 ... 2 6,H9,822.S7 
1,80'!,123.'2G' 2,100,9'i8.i5 
lt,SOS.CtO'l.fi7 8,9&6,001.GO 
Olftnha l.lbuly Pin lntmrane& Co .......................................... .. 
~~~~:~~ ':~~,~~:~r~~'-:;-co:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l"atrlutle Lntuune:e Co. of Moerfc:a ........................................ . 
l"l!nntyhaula t"lr«~ lnauran<:e Oo .............................................. . 
Pt•oplc.t ~sut1onal Fire Josuran~ Co. (a Delawar<' Cor'))'n) ...... .. 
l'hllarleh>hJa F1re & lf~trloe Jubuun~ Oo ........................... . 
J!hoenlx lUjllfiiPte Co ................................ ......................... -. 
Preftrrt't.l w~k jtJre llh1Uranel!! Co ..................... ---.-·-·······-··· 
1 .... 0\kleuee w • .-hlncton loaoranee Co ..................................... .. 
Quten rn11nrllUte Oo. ot Arnerlfo .............................. ----·········· 
~~gi ~fi1~~~\;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
RhO<le [.Oland Insurance Co .......... -........ -............... .. 
Jtfehm<~Od loiurtnoo Co. ot New York: ................. - ............... -·-· 
r~=~~ ~~n~·~~~~~~ b~~ ~~lir:~~~~.~-~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l)t. Paul Jo"tre & lhrlno lnturautt Oo ..................................... .. 
Sftle(Cllar(l rnsuranet Co. ot s. Y ............. -----······-··· .. ····-· 
~Eili:~f~fr~;~¥.;-~:~~~:~~~~:~~~:~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:::~~ 
~J>rloat1tld Fire & .Ual1oe huurante Co ..................................... .. 
~~:~~=~ l':~l~rs1e~·:'~~e ~?.:ura·n;e-co::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
:~:;u,!:~~~~~~!u~ltu;,~Oo~! $~~~~~~('-~:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~rJgrtrF~rerl~~~~~~ce ~0:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Onion Hl!fi)I.UlO AJntMeaua Fire & Marine Iosuraneo Oo ... ......... .. 
~~!~~;!1 ~~~::;.:.•on .. J~.~~:.~ooo:·o·;p;·o~iYi~-.7J~:::::::::::.:::: 
2,9-'$,\)j6.70 1,9'22,757.ft7 




·~. 716,618.2AI 16,()89,(117 .08 
777,too.n m.388.:u 























Unlll'<l Flrrmtn'o lnourao .. Co ................................ - 2i::i:~U~ 1i:!::~~:: 
g~~~~~ n~~h~n~!'6&•n:h,~~~!~: ?:;u~;n-e;·co:::::::::::::::::: i:!~:~:~ ~:::~:U 
~~:t1~r~.ro.r;::u:.1:e 1C':.'a~r ~~adiiPhia:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2·60'2, 778•23 1 t,too.~.ro 
Wtstehelttr tire lnRuraoee Co ............... - ... ~-···········-········ 10•833·~=·=~ 12•:ri :::~ 
~~~~~n~~r~ ~~!·;,~~('t!~o~gr;n;e·co~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -···--·~~::._:__ 945,uz.&S 
o .& 0o 1 $ 1 361 88J,OCII.il',t 1,U1,971,800.81 'l,otal Other 'J1•an towo. ~toii,:.Jio. mpan et .... -------··-····· 'sslfH3,7.w.2:2 29t,•og,ut.&G 
~~i:' &_n~~ 'l~~~~r"o::~~u~C~~l=~i;;::_-::::::::::::::: 61:6il,C.U. t8 61,0t3,81S.07 
' 1, 787 ,tst .36&. n t 1,497 .~,a • .s~.23 




















































23,702,.a7.a . 18 
St,805,726.:U 




















































1, '15-f, iSL93 
2, .. g,CJ35.4J 































f I,OOI.Oit,536 18 
<,05&.615.35 019,0U,73!.t8 29t,337,U1.78 
ts.J.,fl$. U 103.000,Gll.46 46,874,90'!.68 
$ 20,&11,095.001 8,806,&t,811.00$ l,ol0!,5P4,856.57 
lnPor<'O 





2:1,8.}2,!UJ9.11 4,121,1 .. 8.40 
Ntt P~mlums 
ro Forte 
Ott. Sl. 19U 
2,SS7 .«n .c.o 
17,7Sl,l11.1t 
4,SR2,3U.G3 6'2.tt1.93 S,7SO.M.&l 
1:::::~:rs ~::=:~:~, ~~:~:m:~ 








·-----a:ooi:oc..;:5i 1----2:33Z;~;,:;; ------~:i>io:isa:-n 
~::i:m:~~ !L~:~:~ ~:~:~:::~ 
JS,CiOI},~II.S(J~ 2,37,.433.911 11,22:;,507 ... & 
3,1$j,OO),J3 {!1:3,700.28 2,15l,lll8 ... \
7.~.003.52 5,S..5,t8S.ll3 1 ,938.au.~ 
27.=~::: ----~:~::~~:~f 21·m:~:~ 
12,00.1,313.8:!' 3.i'2{l.SJS.09 8,$00.~.29.$3 
20,<00.101.28 3,S:,O,li)<.03 17,~:~:~· 1181.161.72 181l,lll1.07 
3,191,i87.10 1,819,767.27 1,317.999.68 
4,219,631 .a:- 1,630.300.67 2,1>t'9.?.8UIO 
283,1152.56 71),10'.!.<$ !01,700.07 
8,167.711.96 S,SSG,!$1.911 <,832,4t5.02 
2.612,119.001 848,1m.87 1,003,646.88 
1,0SS.I77.12 007,1119.11 HO,Oi8.01 
l:t,00j,00'1.02 3 ,!17,751.93 l!,s.&i .256.8) 
!U,iii,SS6.*3 2,G10.008.U 10,001,8$3.10 




lt,sn.on .32 8,000,8'!2.1 9,800,761.68 
.. SS,Ol9.st 00,378. Stl.~10.81 
1,117,007.30 486,567.'1'!) 681,009.00 
28,1Je0,21<.7! I,1IQI,GOS.CIS !S,OOI.001.1! 
2,ol26,<&31.ff1 7~.6J4.g() 1,trl!>,77.a.97 
4116,519.17 217,12<.75 2111,121.72 
6.3<6,619.97 l!,l611.ll78.61 3,1>SS,!l'II.S8 
l,!jj8,761.17 1.100,729.19 2,G13,021.98 
8.8;;;,61~-~ 





....... i~<08:Pi5:6i --··i:i6i:7Ba:li ..... - .. i:SM:iii:r..o 
1,<19,003.01 626,3)1.43 1102,7J5.f>8 
t,W,&.IS.7tJ StSI,711.40 1 1S'Ift,S&l.80 
't~:~:.~; 2,811,783. : !"f!.:r~·176.10 
1.61'6.101.71 ~-m:~::e. ·~ 1:81-df;;lh 
2,1171,6&1.64 1,001,181.& J ,007 ,178.7P 
ll,401.000.1U 3.522.!!1).01 13,l'81.l'00.01 
816,6811.83 120,-nG.JO 005,911>!1.01 
Ti8,.-tt.89 298,0'78.St 47D.HL65 --- -
• 1,<68.22>, 01<.!2 $ S'3.726.717.16!' 1,~1.<06.297 00 
&16,701,810.71) 97.GOO.eo6.17 W,100,001.23 
00.12,,706.78 II,MI,I>80.~ 4t,271,12S.!l0 
• 1 ,908,007,1161.48 • • os.ast,&la.n f 1,401,375,173.71 
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TABI,E 9 FIRE INSURANCE CO~lPANIE$-NET 
l'ire I ~fC:. :~~~ I Air Croft 
._rlat:O~\:,.,:.~:."~o~~~=~-.. -.. -.-.. -.-.. - M.l»-~1 ........ -J .. _ ...... J= 
Jo.-a AUtf..-u,t,lle lhUual lra.. Co. .................. J,0!7 .t,J ....... - ----·• 66.S)O.fiG --··--·,·-· 
Jo•& Ua,..Wirf .Yutual Ina . Co. · !.S.CBI.4:t ---··-· ·- ... --·-····----. ·--·-···--
:::: ~~~:ii!,:,~~· J:.· co .. ·-··-····- .~:~:w ::::::::::: .... -i!:m:-eO :::::::::: 
tow-a 1\tatf' fn.eutaDtf' Co .• _. - -~·-····-· 
lUll 0.Mri ~utual nre lo:JUrante ( .'0. . ...... 
RetaJI lltrt'hantt .Mutual lo"tlraore l•o ~ ---· 
\\'C"fUm Oraln Dta'tn )lutuat ..,,. Jot. Oo •• u ~~~;~ ~~~:~~~~ -~=~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ 
•rotal Jo•a .Mutual Companltt. ·-···· ... ·•• • l.tiS,oo-t.• ----······· ' 7S.U8.JI I'"""-··-··· 
10\\A S'J'()('K ()0lii',\\IE2! 
CenuaJ P'f\~ral Fin• Jn•unDf"e Co .............. ... 
Dubuque ,,.. A .WathMI IDitJfAMt Co.·--•·•• 
f'anatrt ln•uranff t,<~~ ............................ .. 
Grain U.tlt ln..uniK"f' Co. ... -··-·········· 
Jntfr Orttan Rtln•unnte Co. ... .. ... ··-····· 
tn•·• .Waoufuturtrt lniiUtln('e Co.. -······ 
to•a :Sallclnal Fire lo1uranr« (."o .......... - ...... . 
Sen1rlty Plre lnJUranfe Co.. . .................... .. 
1'otal Iowa. Ht.ofk ("owt•anlta. ..... 
• a.:1111.1 ............ a,m.s.11 ........... . 
~:;:::~:~ ·:::::::::::: __ .. io:ii?:« ::::::::::: 
..... <z:&.i:Yi ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
IOI,«O.& ............. 4.400.et ........... . 
120,831.3'1 ....... -.... 3 <I!.IWI .......... . 
~.31UI ............. • •us
1
: .......... . 
1!311.~.7< --···--······it ! 1,672.114 ........... . 
1'otal hnt'i HtOI•k aod Mutual Oonwanlu •• t 2,00G,&:5:J3, ..... ........... :• 9'7,000.SS - ........... _,_ 
cYl'lllf:ll 'I'IIA~ 10\\"A Mlf'l\',\1, ('Q)I I'ANI~ 
Amerkan .\IUhl•l lnluranC'e (!o, 
UtrUblre Mutual ,.M Jnauranrt Oo. ..... • .... . 
O.:rural .WanufaacturN11 ll\llUAIInturantl Co .. .. 
Oltlttn.a Pund MulUa1 Ylrt ln•uranc-. 4Jo. .. .• 
FUchlJUtj( Mutual )~Ire ln1urance t'o 
Parmt.NI P'lre h'IUrAtU"ofil C"o.. • ........... . 
Oraln J~&JM't N•Uonal Mutual P1rt IDJ. Co •••• 
UarlhiiAI'f J)fattrt .Mutua• lnllurat)('f c..~o ........ .. 
lodlana l,.ulnhtnntn'a \autual ln.uriW<-. CU ...... . 
J.umbtr ~utual PJ~ ln-.annt'fl Co •. 
LumtJfrnun't Mutual 11\luranN Co. 
.)terrimark .Mutual ..,,. ln.,kran~ ('o.. -··· 
lUrhtaaa lCJHtra .Mutual •1,.. ln•uraoHc (..'0 ..... . 
Milius S"aUonal l nturanr. ('H. .. .... . 
Mll1en .Wuluat F"'r• lnJIUrafN'ft C"o. ur TuN.-. 
Mlnllf'JOla hul)}rn)f'fl.t ~uluat P':rf' In• Co. •. 
lUUr.n l&UlUal ,.,. 101. A•-n . o t IIJIDOI• 
SlliODal lrnplt-,._t l«ULUII ID-.art~ t•o -
Satlonal .,...,._ Mutual ID-.&raO't"e C-o ......... ... 
Sffirulla lt111-hra,.. Mutual lo~raDN Co 
Surth•('ettra Nutual .,,.. A••n. • .............. .. 
Ohio PIII7M'n tn-.araote <·o ... . . .. ......... .. 
PM.o•r-t•anla l!Uikrt llutual J'trt lae. (."o ....... . 
Ob.Jo llanJware )luNal loauranf't Co. ··--· 
Ohio )UUrn llucual Ftrt lnawan~ Co. ··-··-
P¥nneJh•aoJa Lumbtrm.ttt Wul J'lre In•. Cu. 
Retail Dru.ll'htl .Wutual rtn IMUra.Dtft <..,o, ..... 
Rnall Uatd•·af't' Mu&ual nrt luaura~ Oo.-. 
Sl. Paul MutuaJ UaU A On-loot ln.-. Co.• •. 
~rllJ Mutuat l"tn JoauraoN Oo , .•. 
State Farmel'l Mutual llall lnturai'K'f Co .••••• 
STATISTICS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 111 
PREMI UM INCOME BY CLASSIFICATION-IOWA BUSINESS 
Inland 
Na\·lratloo 
a nt.J 'l"raDJ· 
I)OrtacJoa 
Wlod!toi'ID SpriDl lor T0r1111do. l RJot, Cf<ll 
................ . 
an<! HoU LHhCt 
CrdoDO 
---1 
l.IIJUDI ............. J_ .. _,. __ _ 
412.110 ....... - ..... !.. ........... . 
Oommoclon All Other 
aod ~otlon 
r .. ............................ . 
.. --------···· ··-~ 







~~ffi~~ ~:;;~~~;~ ~~~~~~~~ -~-~~-;~-~~=--- --~--~-: ._: ._·:~:_:~;;~_.;;_;~_-1, 








. .......... -...... . 
n&.tsn.tlt 110.$.1 ....................... . 
111.11 ........... _ .............. . 
17,111.00 ........................... . 
111,10U.41 .......................... . 
......... . A$,02:.01 ............. . 
l,&'lO.I& .............. t 11.10 
·-------... t <f,r.e.•y 
................ . m.oot 
, ........... s:;o :::::::::::::: 







U,l71.103 •••••••••••••• ·······-····· •••••••••••••••• O,IM.16 t!O,lm.t1 s•.on.78 ••••••••...... ·······---· ..... .... -..... .............. 1~.1e1.14 
OO,Il$.81 ........................... ·······-······· .............. ZCIOI,Ir/1..0 ------IMOt Ut,?31.60
1
f ~.Vl!.Oit 17.<0 f 20.11 t 0,4!.1.16~!.__!_:~ 
~.(l(r 410.0"..3.80. IM.OOI!.67 . 17 •• 0 • 20.13. M.90t.?r t.O'Ia.tcn •• , 
:::::::::::::: . ....... i~:~ :::::::::::::~::::::=~~~ :::::::::::::::,::::::::::::::. ,g:m:: 
:::::::::::::: ·········iO:i7 ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::.--:::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::: 
::::::::::::::: t:E:~ :::::::::::: ======~=~ ~========~;~ :::::::::::: ::rs:~ 
................ t\.11 ............................. ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::. :·:·:: .. ......... -... ·········17·-·.:r .. ·-.. ·.·.-_:·.·.·.·. --_:_--_-_--_--_ ..: . . 
··--···-··-... ~- . . . :::::::::::.--: :::::::::::::! l ,8tl.llt • .......... ii:5.i ~-:· ............................................ ..... - ...... .' ,:::t:: 
::::::::: 4.::::(=::::::t~====: :~~~====: ~~::::=::J ,:::::: 
..................... !71.44 ...................... • ...... _ .. __ • ·---------- ·-·······-···· l,t10.11' 
·--··-····-··· 119 « .................................. ____ ... ,.-.......... .' :t~:: 
:=~;~~~ --s-~,:===~~;·:=~;~ ~~~~~::~~ ~~--.:~.! ~ii~ 
~~:!~~~~ ~:~4!!~~~~~! !i!~~~~~: :~=:=:~~~ ~~~~~i:::=~'~:~ 
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Same o f CompaoJ 
Tri·M IH~ ~Jutual Oraln Dultrs to•. t'o. ~·····­
Coltf'CI )tutual FSrt ln.!uranu Co. 
roloo 11~ h••"'•'""" eo ....... . 
TABI..E • 
Oftan llotor 
l"lre MariM YehJcle~ Air Cnft 
~:~~~:~ :::::::::::::1::::::::::::::1:::::::::::: 
1,008.21 ........................... • ........... . 
Tutal tJU•tr Tha.o Iowa )Jutual Cozn~,anJu $ ttl0.~.11 .......... .... 8,908.!0 ........... . 
l'lil'l'l:t> !.'TA'I'ES BR '-"('II ('0)11' \SIY.S 
~\btfl't Fjrf' Jm-nrltlltt' Co. Of Parle .. -
All ha f.-f"ntrel Jn!ln.lrante Co .• l.ld .. 
.. \IIIJ AJ.•'Iranre ("-o • • Ltd.. .. ~ -·-········· 
na'tlta luliuran~ Co .. Ltd._ ................... . 
Hrltl~h Am·rtu Asiunoce Co ....... 
Jlrltflllt (U·nrroJ Jnsuranrt Co., J.td . 
t •ah•doulan Jnauranre Co....... .. ...... . 
C'hrl•d•'''• Ol'"ntral ln.suraooo f'o. ... .. ......... . 
<'ommtrf"lal UnJoo -'"turanee Co., l.ttl .......... .. 
C'on•ollclatr.1 A•turante Co .•.. ··--··u ........ . 
!'1ban Satluoal Jn.suranor C"c-. ...... ~ ···-~---···• 
f'aclr, Star A Brit[t.b DomlDIC•D Int. Co ...... -
4ff'fl.,,.l f"!r. _,,~..uranf't Co .• _ .. _ ...... --------· 
1Dol81'lnlty l111lnal llarlDe .\•tutaOt'e Co ... -·-· 
Juptlfr (f.f'Of"taJ )IUI'clf8rk'e C'o. t J.ltl.- u•-··· 
::,~r~~~o~ fA)~~~ ~g~g:·.~~- (.~::.'~i:t(i:::: 
l..nnt1un A~tuance Corpo .... ···---····· ............ . 
lAHUIQil .. l•nrathlre [DJUUO<'e (;U .................... .. 
J.onllon k Rtottlth Amu. Corpn.. l.td ..... .. 
M "rfn• 1•u•ur•n~ C'o .. _ 
\lf tful'OIItan National to.Aurenct Oo. 
Nrtlworlen-1111 lnwra~ Co.-- ...... u •• 
'Sto" J1HIIa A.-•tlrt~Dte C"o., l.tJJ ~ ···-·--··· 
~lppon Ph1• (ni'Urante Co •• l-td •• __ 
,c,rthtk JWin .. Jra.t\tt Oo .• Ud 
~c,nhHn .\.t:ll!lilra.n~ ('o, ___ • _. ____ _ 
~c-.rUtof'fn lft•Qtan~ Co. o( lt'*'OW ........... - • 
:"\urth ortu•h li lftt'f'(t.ntllft Ina. r a -····-- · 
!'OnHdl CnloD Plre IDJUUJ)C"t fk)c\o·tJ -·--· 
O,.akll \larlnfl & Pfre ln!fluranre f'o .• J.ld ........ .. 
l'alathH• lniiuranta C'o ... _ .. 
l'hffihc l"'frt loFuranH Co."• .•. 
l~cM"nh Ail\!.lrRn('(' Oo ........ . 
PnJtltntll Re & Oolo•urRoff: oo. , I ,CII, ............. .. 
l'riJ•J.ontlal fnauran~ ("'n. of (.rtat Urhaln ... .. 
Ht ln•ura •""" ( 10. "f\alamaoctn.. .. ... .. 
Royal ti\Jiuraotc' C"'o. 
t-un~t~na\ian- Anwriran "'"~" ("orron." ---·· 
~or:f'f•tl bh t'alon A. :s-attooal Jn.uranl"'t' Oo ., __ _ 
ltc~yat t•uhanrf' \.,tlraDC"f -· 
t-f1' ln•uran4"f' t'o .• J,ltt .... ·-----· ·····-·-·· 
ho"(''(,n~t Rll .... fan InlltlrarM.'t C"o •••• -- ··--~ ·­
t--kao•tfa ln•urarK'f' Co. --····-··-··-
~tcan.tlntu-1& ln•urant'f eo .•• 
~~~~~ "'""uran('t ('o., ].,td . . ......................... . 
Nuo lneurenC'f' OU'ce.. . •... 
fo\\'flft Fltt' & I.lft~ lnAuranee Oo .. 
~"'"' HC"'naura••~ Oo.... --· .. 
•rnlrto 'hrh'lf & Plre ln@ut"ntt C'o ... 
l'nlnn o\lllt\lfiO~ Soc~t,.. Ltol . 
~::: r!:,~n::~'::. ~·~too, Lid.:::::::.:: 
o,r.a.. .. ........... • ......................... . 
.,,157. .. .................................... .. 
lt,:;.u. · ...................... m.u ......... ............ .. 
7,308.'!:1 ............. ........................ .. 
2l.:::~::::::::=:: ...... ~:::~ :::::::::::: 
H:5:* :::::~::::: -~ .. ~~:~:~1::::::::::: 
11.~.~~, ......... 1 1~.36 ............ . 
!,l!r!8.2rt ·····-- -------······ .............. ...... .. 
U.l'&l.71 ....... ..... !,&IJ.tt ........... . 
..... !:~~=~~·i .... i;rri:iri ........ 5ii:7i :::::::::: 
18.6!2.~ ·-· -........ ... !4.0i --- ---····· 
7.~10.112 ..... . ..... 18S.Sl ........... . 
~!.!.31.0' 18$.()0 9,217.7! ........... . 
21.9:...14 ....................................... . 




....... z:iiie:·· ....... :::: .. ---- .... 1.oo, ........... . 
J:r~:~ ::::::::::::: ......... ,:if~·:::::::::::: 
r..~ --·-·------ llJ'1 • .f1 ...................... .. 
3.1fJ&.-n' ............. ......................... . 
f!,l!l .to &lt.OI $14. • .......... . 
..... 9l:~i:n :::::::::::: ..... 'i:nf:~ :: .. :.::::::::: 
30,9()1!,()11 01 .0! 10,010.09; ........... . 
5.~'11.1'1 -·········--- 13.2?' ............... --
t i,N. fli.. 1.997.2e ................ .. 
n.6~'J.i~ ••· ............. ·-------4so:ao : .. :.:·:::::: 
~7 .6.'>1.37 8S.8S ... .. .... . 
l.U .......... .. 
1.7811.!1) .......... . 
! .1.!:18.01) .. -··-····· 
.. i&:;. 
_ .. ___ ·---·s:753:~i :::.::::::: 
m. -.t .J:.e.;, ___ ........... . 
~.51 · -·-·-................. . 
"<!7.SJ ....... --
···---- ···---·-n:e& ::.:-::::::: 
r.,021.'>1 .................... .1 ..... _, .. . 
!11.711.10 619.01 ~.OH.~I .......... .. 
a::::;~:;\ . . .. ::::: ....... i63:94,:::::::::::: 
7,40'l.U I,G77.51 tn.lar .......... . 
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::.:::::::::::::: :::: ::::::::~_·:_!·.· ._·:_:._·_:_::_._·:_:,:_:_:_ ................ : _ .......... .! ~:~:: 
:·-::.·::.·-::.·::.·:.:.-_ .::.:"~'! --==~=:.:.:.::.:.:.::.: :::::::::::::1::::::::.::::.::1---,-1·_=_._10 
::: := ·=~;;: .. ·;;~:::::::~;!;:==·~~~ ;.=., .. ,~;:;~~~~~I :·;; 
........... .... 1,m.t .............. 11 .11 8.7 .............. J;l~:l: 
l!OU& 
................ 1,000 01 .............. IO.OS 3. .............. 2'/,017.410 
, ....... i:m:ii •. ~~U~:i ........ ae:.. 1~::; .::::, ....... iq:;il ~:i:::ft 
................ m:Ji .............. 2'1.1S !t.ll 7.~ li,UO.t7 
::::~:::::: ..... ~~:~ :::::::: :::::::::: .......... i.iwr .... i.Q,. ~JiH! 
::~i~ ··· ·iii~~~~~~~~:;~~;:~~ :: -:~f:~~: ;~~~~· ·iii 
·~-~ ---~·-··----~ .................... - .............. - ......... -----·-·-······ ........................ ·~"e.&; ................ ~·~ ,.,.,j ,.,1 !.7'1 .............. ~::m:~ 
~~::::::::::: ~:~ :==::::::::~:::==::~:~ ........... ::~:::::::::: IS,rJ:!~ 
_,............ 178.&11 ... _____ .1.............. 6.78 .............. 1.811.1< 
. ....... i-.1~=~ ..... i::..::'o·:~•.: .. _--.-.·_: __ -:-_.:._·· ....... 1 •• : •. ·~ !58.11 .............. n.m.n 
··~ - r~- .......... 2i!t!:.~;· ....... ,;,=-.!! .... _ie-.·~F.!! 
SJ.11 S,M1.11!
1 
.............. 1 !0.81 ..,.81 • - ~ --
· 346.17 .............. .............. SS.t7 ............... O,!Oe.t8 
.. ......... ~:~ ... !:~:~, ......... ~~~·.... .. .'~·· .... •«!8.01 81.00 2.\,8:!11.)8 
................ 1,823.01 .............. ! os:& ........ e:<i ::::.:::::::: ....... 2.;892:ii 
................ !,07'7.15.............. 18'1.!8 208 .• 0 ........... -. 51 ,11%.03 
lt;:· flll~ . !;0.511 ............ - ..... ....... 1!0.17 ... ......... 3,330.61) 
·' 1,101.!3 661.011 ... '1! 17.10.... ......... 80,1!5.411 
r.".S. U,G8.!.73 .............. 71.1if !DI!.l!O .......... 
1 
!8!,1!01.7e 
:::::::::::::: ..... :&:,. .... -..... :io ......... i:m ............. o; :::::::::::r--8i.1j 
---······------ .. l,i'Pt .':t ~.a:a ____________ -..: ···-·--··-· ''18.010.&1 
11
:;; ...... s;~:;.; ......... ii:ii ...... "ii:ae ............ ;:o; ::::::::::: o.:::: 
..... ........... m.as ... ........... ~ 18.8! !!·.llO:;-.-•• ·-·.-•• _ .. __ ... __ • to,IIOI.al 
................ 1,'/W.!t lllf.Ol 11 .«11 -·~ 27,1181.10 
................. • ta.!IO . ............. .... ......... o.•eo.7G 
10.11 8,5110.48! .............. 
1 
m .u ........... ii:ii ::::::::::::: ·~:~::cf 
::::~::~~~:~~ ...... :;::,::::::::;;: ........ i::: :::=::::::~ ::::::~:~ ~:::: 
:::.~::::= ...... 1;-.a:u·::::::=:: :::::::::::: ·--·-·-eo:n .::::::::::: ::=:: 
lH REPORT 0~' IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
trnlon & 1-'benlx Eliv•u-•o1 l na\lranta C.o .......... . 
tnlou Marine losunn~ C"o., J.td . 
t'rbalot Ffre lnsuraore Co ....... ... ----··-----
\\ aruw l"'n! huuranre ('o ............................... .. 
\\'fllltf'fn .Vtrura~ Co ..... -........ .. --······--






Vthl<"" Air Cralt 
~.17'0.0f'............... .. ... ~nl. ________ ., .. 
........... . 11>6.88-----·-·······----·-----·-
43,H7.31 ·······--·- 13S.r.t •••••••••••• 
W-'.17- ···------- .88 •••••••••••• 
!11,140.&; ~-Ill ~.750.10 ·····--·---
e,eo-..1& ---·--··· ••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 
Total t:. !j. Bran•b Compana.. •••••••••. .•• $ l,~.•lt.41' l!,r.3f.jg' lt7,11J.Tl •••••••••••• 
S'I'O("I( COliPA.'II~ 
Allfmannhll Plre ln,uranre Oo ............................ .. 
Artt\a rn~uran~ (;() ............................................... . 
A•rlrultural rnsunnet Co.. .. ... . .................. . 
Allllu1re ln~ruranoo Oo ............................................... . 
Atntrlc.•o Alllaoee lnl\orance Oo ........................... .. 
AtMriC'an C'~ntral Inturantf C'"o ............................. . 
\IJ'II"riun Dnlt&IJrts Fire lnturanrf' Co ........ _ 
ArnrN'tan Yal(~f' Pin" lruuran« ('o ..................... .. 
AlnHI< an P'.qnJtable M•uran~ oo. -·--·--··· 
·''•~*"' Fire ln!ura~ C"-c>'l•O. ot S. Y-----· 
.\IIN'r!tan InntnnC'f' C"o..... • __ -----···· 
:\mtrltan '•tlontl Plr~ Jo.urantr Co .• -------
Amer1c-an t:nloo lnJ. Co. ot N T. (a S. Y. 
Con•nl ···-···-- ---- -···- .................... ---
o\of"hor TnJuraoce C"'- ot N.Y .......... - ....... ~ .. -.. 
Aut.oro()f'll"" Insurance Co .• ···-··-···-·----··--
nankm & ~hlpllfrs rnrurane<~ Oo. ol N. Y .•.• • 
Oollton Tuauranee Co ........................................ . 
ltutfalo ln•uran~ l1l\ .................. . 
C'a.lltornla JMUranct Co ......... ,~-·-········-----
('anl4k-D Ftrt Joturance AJ•n ·-·u·•·········· 
C'al,.hl Ftre lMtlfaO~f Oo ....................... - ..... .. 
C'arollna JnJUrance Co.~ ............. - .. ..__. 
f'Mtral ~ta~~ Ptrt Jnll\lriMe ('.o ........ ....... __ 
f'llta,co PI,.. It llt.tln-e IQ.It.rallft Co ............. . 
<;-ftJ.br:na ln.~raoet Co..... ------------· 
C"1t7 tn~11ranot Co. of Pt-no.t~l•aoiL ......... _ ... . 
C"lt7 of! Ntw Yort IDJuraMe Co._---·-······-· 
Columbia F1re loJJuronee Oo ........................... . . 
C'ohamb1a. loJ. Co. (aN. J. (..•orpo,) ................... .. 
Co1urnbfan ~·atlonal 'Ptre Intunnce Oo ... u·-··· 
(,otntnerrt lomran('f' Co ............................ .,._ .. .. 
(.,nmmmlal Onion Fire loturante Oo ............... .. 
( .. CUJ11110n•uJth Jntunottt Co. of N. Y ............. .. 
( .. onrttrdJa Tire ln-urantt Co." .... ·····------
t'onotf't!tul. P'frt ln~raiK"t Co ..... --··-···-~--
{"'1\otlacotaJ lrururaDN ("o. .•. ••····· ••····--
("nUDIJ' PI~ J DP\Jri D('If" eo. .. .................... _. 
J')ftrolt P'tre- 4i llll'fDe JUUTID«'e Co •• ---··-· 
Pftrolt Natloaal , ,. JDJUnGC't Co---------· 
Dtxl~ f'h~ JnJUranC"e Co ...... ........................... -
1'111~ J11re Co. of New Yorlr ... -·--····-----· 
1-Atlle Plre lnturance Co. .. .. ................ ~ 
Ya~l. A W('tl. Josuranee Co. o f Ntw Havtn .. _. 
t-)'Jultahlt ,re a: ldartne lnaura ntt Oo ........... .. 
P'.quiUble Fir~ lnaurantt Oo .•. ---.----·-··---· 
Jru,.ta ~..-uritJ l'lro I> Marino loa. Co •••••• _. 
1-:- 1•ktrtn Fire ln1nlJ'IOtt Co ...... ··----·--·-· 
~C"f''•lor ruurao<"C'' Co. or N. Y .................... . 
Y.:t~rt lt1111Uranre C-o. (a H. \'. Corpa.) .. ____ _ 
Frtl<-ral '""""'.,.. Oo. (a II, J. Oorpo .).---·· 
8,t'i11.7$ ···------·--'-·--·-······· ---------·--
~.cr.o. ~' -----······· ' 211,511t .ol •••••••••••• 
61,M6.!1$ 1,!1!8.11! 1,()61.1>11 ••••••••••• 
!1,311 .!J ............ _....... 8,0c;7.M ................. . 
62,11.t.88 J ,.FSL 86 ................. .. 
~::::1~ :::::::::: ...... ~:~:~~ ::::::::::: 
M,!t7.'1t .~ 1,&<11.7, --······-· 
3,l&I.O'i ·····---- ···-········. ·····-·--· 
1!.=.8:! ......... _____ JOS.O& ···-····-· 
1:!!,118.:11 .'It 1'7,131.17 -----·----
&.011.1110,.-··--·-·- --------·-·'·······-··· 
1,m .ee .•.••..••••••• ---·---·--· ----·--·-
t 4,oi3.111 ·····---··· t.07 ----······· 1!7,f!I L'I1 818.<13 4$,11116.11'.!.-••••••••••• 
O,!!M.IID •••••••••••• 7 ,SOO.U •••••••••••• 
~:!~:~ ::::~=~~~::::::;;~i:~l::::::::::: 
45,8T4.U MJ.&l !100.!0 •••••••••••• 
-----~:~~:~ ·:::::::::1:::::::::::::1:::::::::::: 
···-··:?Oi:Oi .:::.:::::: -----·i.Oi:n :::::::::: 
10.~1~.07 ··-----···· 1,«6.!0 ··-----···· 
81!0 •• ----·--·--··! •.I! ···-······-




2'7,017.01 ····-----·- 2,&10.<&! ·--·····-·-
108,?47.11 ••••••••• ___ -----·-·· •• --- ····--· 
IM,lM. aM. II 7,1110.07 ···-····-· 
........ ' ). 18,!68.liS • •• --.---
JII,400.06 ---·------ 1#. -------· 
tt,oee.ro ······-··-·- ···--·-····· ··--······· 
1,110.71 ••••••••••••• ···· ···------ -·-------·-
m.e. ·-······---- ---·-······· ·······---
t,loo.ee ·········--- BM.17 •••••••••••• 
e,llal.ll ·········--- "2.13 •••••••••••• 
11 .0153.0& ............ .., ..... . . .... .............................. . 
11 . 14e.7& 179. 17 118.40 ••••••.•• --
t ,ll!l.oe ••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••••••.••••• 
t,nv.oa ••••.•...•.. ·········-··· •.••••••••.• 
&,m.t• t,ec1f.oe •••••••••••• 
STATISTICS F IRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
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-ContlnuNI 
loland Tomado ~ ~a\'"ltatJon Wlodlto~ Sorlnl&tr 
a;1~~tJ-:· c : :gne Hall lAakal"e 
---·-····ioo:ii ---·----~:.~·:::::::::::::!__ ______ ::.~ 
--~---··--···-- ................... .. 
Riot , Civil 
Commotion All OthtT 
aod ExpfoJioa 
13.H ···········-· 














l,!ll:! • .JS 
20,6:1.£11 
! 10,03:b.M 






·-···-·····o:Oi 181 .110 ···· ·--·--·-· 1.13 
400.48 ------····· ·-·-· .••••••• 
5.112 ............. . 
1.07 ···- ····--· 1,&17 •• 
17.10 ··-----··-· 8,887.01 
----··· . -- ·--·-··· ·----·------· 
:·:::~~==:::: ----i~:-7. ·-·-··;;:iii:;; 
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Namo ol Companr 
--------
Ftclttal t"nhlo lAIUrtnee Co ..... -----·-··-··· 
J."em,..Phfrxx Pbt low_!~ Co .............. --
111re A-.ocbt1ott or J'blladt'fphiL----······--
Pire Reat11uraoee Co. ot .N. Y ......................... . 
Pfremen·• l"uod. lnaurance Oo ......... - .......... . 
Pu·••mm'e ta•uran,.. Co....... ---·····• ... .. .. 
rraolrlfa lo"'\re ln•oran~ Co .•••••.• ------·-···· 
Olrard JMrt & Marina Jnturaoet Co ................ . 
Olen• Pall• Jnturai'M!e Co ......... ··--··········--
O!obe & RJtaera Ytrt Joa-ura.ote Co .... ........... . 
c.rantt~ "'-•W Ftr• loauraatt Co ...... ___ .......... . 
OrHt AIIJfr1rao lnturaur-e Co.~··········· · ····· 
UrPILt l.akM ln!UfAfiCI CO ............... u ............ .. 
Urut \H•ttrn t~lrt lmuran~ C'o ....................... .. 
Jlatnrttou JroadJ Io~lrt· A o)lartoe 1UJ Co. (a Md. 
Corpo.) ---·--- --------- ·--··--
llanovtr P'tre lotnrtt.net eo ... --···------------
Hart forti P'lrt Josurao<"e Oo. .. ..................... .. 
IIMHJ ('Ill Fire ln•urance Co •• ----· ....... .. 
JIUUlt P1r. ~ llarlofl tu. Co. of Calif .. ~ ....... .. 
Uome ln~,aran~ ("o. -·-····--··---·· ······-· 
llud80n ln1unme;e Co ......... "- ................................ . 
hn~rlal \•~uranre ('0·--••u· ................. ····-· 
hnporttn A Exr.ortul ltun,..an~ Co..... ... --· 
ln..-urant't' (ltJ, of \orlh ArMrlu ......................... .. 
lfa•uraure (."o. of the State of PmntJl\·anla ...... .. 
lnternaCI<mal Jnauran('e Co ........................... . 
Jnh:.,...t•t(" PlN ln•oui'\N> l"'n ~-· 
lroqtaM• .,..,rf: JoJuran~ Co. ------·· .............. .. 
l..rb«tJ F1rt lnturan~ Oo.•. ----···· .... - .. 
\far(IUitlf National Plre lnNta~ Co ......... .. 
1Jot'01n tlrolno. Oo. ol N.Y. (a !1. 1'. ()orp.) 
.Warylanrl )lotor ('ar Int. C"..o. (I Dtl. C"orpn.) 
.lUc.a,-ftLI...-tU Plrt A Marfot IDIIIlriDN Co •••• 
)lt~rhanl~ JDtUra~ Co....... .. ...................... .. 
Mechtnl~ A Trac1trw lniiUUDtf' eo .. ................ . 
\fe~aottlf. JMUral)('f Co. of Amtrka .................. ... 
)l"frrhatu ... "l1re A•••.r. Corpn . of N. Y ............ . 
\l~rt"hanh Fire lnt~ara~ C(\ ............ . 
Mfrrhanta ln~rann C'"-o. ID Pro•ldf(l('f. • ........ 
~1h•hlran 'F'tre & Marine 1n1urance Co. ••u•••-
ltllwautfol'l lt~bank-1 IOJuran ..... Co .• ~ __ ---· 
'llnnu.~Y• Ftre • \farloe Jo-.Jrante Co ........ . 
~allona1 .\JrlfriUn Phe ID.Nraote Co ... -····-· 
Natlf"lnll1 lkn Pnnkllo Ffrt' lnluraMe Co ••• - .. 
SaUonal ••tre lnlurante Oo .................. ---~---· 
'atlond lJbertT Jo-ur-ao('t" C"o ..... ---- ......... .. 
\"atlonal ltf*trTfl luunllft Co.·----· -·-···· 
~:~1~~~ ~~~~,~~~t~~~~t~~::.ne1o~::~::::::::: 
~e.·ark Fire 1o11uranee Co. ..... .. ........................ .. 
N...- Rn1n••l"'k Pt,. 11'\Jor...w. Co ..................... . 
-s-..- F.balaod ?Ire la.•t.na~ ('o ..................... .. 
New llam,Mihlre Ftre lnt\lrlllct Co .............. ----
~ew Jtrtif'Y lna. ~o. (a N. J. Corp'n) ......... .. 
•Sbaara 71re. 1o1uran~ Co ................................. .. 
Sorlhtrn IMUrant'lt Oo. of S. T ··--··-····· 
North Rh·~r tn•uranee Co ......... - ...................... . 
Northl'e~tlern ..,,e A Martnt In•. Co .............. .. 
Nortb'lll"'f'tl(·ro Statloaal Jn~uaoce Oo ............... . 
Okl ColOny IAiora,_ Oo-··----·-··-····---
TABLE' 
~9~:::: 
!24,s:N.IS 1.1~ .. ----i!:~~~'=-----··-
~:~a\:t! ____ ::~:~, ·-~~:~! ::::::::: 
41D.ei8.1S UO SI.2V7 .ts
1 
••••• _____ _ 
83.117.!! ···------ 5,794.:14 --·------· 
::~:1 ·-------~-=~~-----~:~~:..~=::::: 
42,008.71 1.15 8,118.01 -----------
17 •• SOO • .IO ·····-----· ·· 5,482.72~- --········-
11,3:11 ----------- t.m ~-------au.837. 1,071.11 o.m. ----------· 
~:::= :=~:=:::::[:::::::::: :::::::: 
111.71 ... 13 ·"I !3.101.71 _________ _ 
o:u:::r:::::::--: --===~=~~; :::::::::: 
:M,8>1.03 S!¢!.>-8 41.164.14 ---- -----
10,116.211------------- -------- ·---- --------··-
8.SIS.DI1............ . 17 .&5 ---····-----
8.597 .70------------- !14<).20 ---------
1.00.~.0: IIIII .:1 !7,$14 U.--····--·· e:!.I<II.O.S __ .. _______ 671.15 ________ .. 
83,7\lO • ..J............. lli:IJ.'I./ .......... . 
~.~1- ---- -------- •.tl ------------
80Q .... ·-------- -------·-·- --·------
-·---ie:io'i:ii :=:::::~-------·iS:oR ::::::::: 
17,011. -·---······· 87.G71--··------·· 
-------------- ------------ 1!,118:i.40 -·--------·-..717 ... .1 _____ .. ___ 71.8: .......... __ _ 
OO.!lol0.7:. ----------·· ---··-·--+--····--· 
u.sss.~N -------·---~ en.al·--··----




M.9SS.If 1,41!.13 l,r.I!I.Ge ······-----------· ..... ---··-· ............. _., ___ , ____ ··--
,:::~n~~ijl :::::::::: ~:~.-;: ::::::.:::.:: 
274,-tll.Dtl ................. _... 110,h6l.45i .. -· ........... . 
7!.'141.1 .. -- .. ----·~· 10,J07.'ft ·-····---
4l.l!t.t1 ------·--·- -----.. -··-·!·-·····--· u.m.n ------------ f,«JJ.IS ---- ----
&.1.711.17 -----------· 2!,«.1.17 -----------
!2,81~-·~ ·----------- 1.451.74 --- ·--·--- -
U~::~::::::::.:::,------ ··-•:87 :::::::::: g;!,!M.II3,____________ &.11~--~---------
6.716.80, ............. , 6,715.U •••••••••••• 
:::::~:~:==~~~~~J o.s:~: ~=:~~==~ 
:fs::i:: -----~:~~~ l~:::::~:::::::.:: 







-------~:~~j-. 1!67 .71 
101.00 
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TABLEt 
Name of Compaor 
Ocean lllo tor 
l'lre Marine V6blol<1 I Air Oroll 
Omaha UMr&r F1re lnruraMt Oo.• . ........... . 
Oriw&. lnturance Oo ...... ------·················· ·····;;;;~:o.i ::::::::::::: ········56i:wl:::::::::::: 
Pad k Plr• IOJ\Iranct ("o ......................... ----
.Patrlot ie ltuuraDtt Co. o f AmHka ............... . 
'PtuDJJ'I'f'aD1a Plrl lDJuraotc Co •••••• - ....... . .. 
~~~J:r;s!·',..~!e ,:n:;.~:e f:.u~~oc!'OJ::~~:: 
Ptt0t11lx l ntura.nte Co ........ --•••• - ... -.... - -.-·-·· · 
~ff'tn!d lUIIe: , .re l MUranee Co ................ - . .. .. 
ProvMtnt6 WaJ.h1nctOO Jo.suraoct Co . ............. .. 
Qunn l m unute Co. ot AmtlicL-----: ............. .. 
HeUable Plre f oJUrao« Co-- ~·-····-·· ······-· 
JUoWa nN ln•uranee Co ........ _ .......................... . . 
R.faKJbllc Ji"tre Jn1urance Oo . .... -·-···- -----·-·· 
~lalltrt Pht Jnau,.uce Co ............... : ......... .. . 
Rhot!e ltlaDtl lnJuraate Co ........................... . 
Rlriu nond Jnturute c.:"o. of N. T --···--····· 
:~::r. ~~~u~~~ 'C~'~}~~;.ea.-:::::.·.::::::: 
~l. Paul " H A ldat hM In.u rante Oo.~-······ 
lt,l!OII . el! ............ 5,99UII ........... . 
5,!71.01 ------ ···-·· 1,:<!! .$7 ·-----·-· 
73, 4$1 .80 ·-··-······· tS.IIl11.;,:.
1 
..... --····· 
liiii.N ..... - •••••• ·-·····---·· .......... .. 
1;!~-;;~ ;:::)~~j~~~\ 
:ur.:~ :::::::::::: :::::::::::::1:::::::::::: 
~~::::~ ...... ii.i:n ... :t:;l! ...... :~:~~ 
S a fecuan1 fotUnnee Co. of N. Y- ·-······-·· 
81\'l nnah Pfre Jnauunoe Co ........... . . ........... .. 
~urlt)' lnlmr.,•ee Co ................... .- ............. . .. 
SOut h c arolina lo.!Uraucre Oo ............................ _ .. 
i;outhern ll u-rnt l n!JUrAMe Co ....................... . 
~~:m::: :::::::::::: ......... ~~~:~~ :::::::::::: 
tts,G(».t8 ......... ............ t.a,m.G-1 .................. ... 
806.811 .-................................. -. 
!Sprlnl'lltld Fire A Marine lo•uran4!e Co ...... .. . 
1-ltand,rd !'I re lnturante Co .............................. -
~undanJ A.mt-rkao ,.,.. ltu~u.r~ Cu ............ .. 
M u lnJura.rwe ()o. 4')! Amtrka ......... _ ........... ... .. 
!>ttriiDI l"tre I OIV.ROte Co .•• ~ ·-· -·······-···· 
!11,630.03 ............. 15,810 5lj . .... ..... . 
9,1011. 1& ... ................. - ................ . 
tzs.'l9 ·-··-···--- ............. ··----· 
J8,!0t.l0 --······-·· l,liS !1 .... .............. .. 
u.m .a~ ............. ~:~& ....... . ... . 
8UJl'frfor PI~ IMurant e Co ................................ . 
'[:,'::,. o:J,v!"::: ~~~ ... ~-. lia;:·i;i:·oo: 
Vn1va Rf'M:rn lnturanre Co .. . .. ............................. .. 
Unlttd Amerlt an tnaunnte Oo. of Pa ............... . 
5 ,4rA.O'l ------······· __ ............ - ......... ............ ... 
11,111. 11 ............. 8,8U .. ·-····--· 
u.=::5 ::::::::::::: ::::::::~~:~~ ::::::::::: 
t'ol""l Plrtmtn'a Jnauraoce Co ....... __ ............. .. 
lJn.ttd StatM F1re l aeurafl('t Co ................. . 
U. ~. XH't"hanu A Shippen lotUranee Oo •• --
Utah Home J'lre tn.surante Co .... ................... . 
Vl('l{)ry Jo•. Co. ol Phlladelvhl•- ----- ····-·--
\\f'•tf'h•tt r JPtre lnturaoee Co .......... - ............. .. 
\\'hfltllna Ftrt~ ln•:uraot>e Oo... -....... ........... .. .... .. 
Work1 Ji'fre A )hrlne lnaur&llt't Oo ........ ~ ·-·--
1'otal Octwr Than Iowa Stock Compa.oltt 
Total t: K. BraDt'b Coml•aDStt: .............. .. 
1"otal Oc.htr "l.llao Iowa .Mutual Oompa oJtt 
1'ota.l All Oowpaoltt ...... : ......................... ..... . 
~~:::::~ --··;:;:i:ii ·····;.;;iii:O& ::::::::::: 
7,424.~ 6,111.(7 1,f03.81 ........... . 
1,011.71 ... ................................. . . . 
.. ,461 .01 ........... .. 18,!03.18 ........... . 
li6.~· ·:l lfiU: al8.oDL ........ . 
. :~::~;: ~:~:~:~~r, ~:~ 
• 11.:::::: ~---~~~:~ . 1,1; ::. ··--···;~:;: 
•wttl'ldrt w lrom 8Ute. no llattment ftled. 
- ftj'U .... -..'to tUtemtnt ftlotfl. bulhli'U rtlntutfd fo UJ!L 
•No buJIMU ttao .. t"ttd la Iowa to 1$11!4. 
STATISTICS FlRE INSURANCE COlot PANIES 1J9 
-continued 
Sprlnkltr Riot, 0 1•11 I I 
Lea'k•p Oommotloo All Other 
andJil-lo'o, 
Tolal 
l nlaod I Tonoa(lo, 
.Nanaation WJDdltorm 
1nd 1'rao•· and 
portatloo Orctooe 
lllll 
::==~::::::::::!·----;~:~ ::::::.~::: ::::::::::: 
7111.01 ------------1 '31.00 
10,011 .91 .............. . ...87 
%7.83 ........................... . 
631.15 .............. --·--·----· 
107,W..67 S3f.M 181. !1& 
07.33 ............. . 1.<1 
6,08l .OS --···--· ··-· --·· · -··-··· 
.......... iro:<1
1 
"1,110.11:! 9 ,112.60 .............. . & 
48.86 --·------··· 1.!0 
1,1:5.40 ....... ....... 16.01 
~t .6.i ............. - ...... ··· ···~·-···--
~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ ~ :iiali~~;;~~~;·;:~~~; .... ·---···a:·· 8,142. 19 aJ0.811 IJ.SS 
::::::::~;~::: ~:;;~;1;;;;;;;;;;;;;, ....... ~;: 
... ............. 18,.,.17 tN.IIO 111. 1111 
---------· .s.ee ---------·~ l.tt 
--···---;~~:~ --···:~;:~r--···;~~: ··-----~;:: 
·-------····· 1.m.ss ···-··----· ............. . 
.. ........ ioi:ii! 1.:n:~.::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
--~--,---
.. ......... ii:Oi :::::::::::::.--·----·i:;)!:ii 
................ ....... ....... ! 1,<8! ... 
.......... ...... , ....... -..... 
10.00 "7.118 
---·-------.: .. 1·-----,ii:ii 
Wl.lt1 ......... ..... l 
T.lll ............. . 
11.110 ............. . 
m.• 11.00 















1,1111$. 11:!,.............. 45,6».46 
............ :;; :::::::::::. ~:~?::: U.l:, ... ---··- 280,1<>0.11 
6.17 ...... ..... ... 19,161 .03 
4::;1 ·----117-.:&it l.l:;:: :l 
. ........... ~:~ ::::::::::1---------~:~ 
~·!! ~ -M ~.tlt 11 
II. <A ........ ...... II ,~ .• 
---·-··-····- ·-· .. -·-····· 1 101 01 
160.43 --· ·········-· ' 10,937.19 
.... .......... 1811.'1$ lf,OC4.1M ................ l,tm.r;ol ............. t-·--·-···--
··· -·--·-····· ta.63 ······----·· ................... - - ........... , .................... .,- ......... _. 
......... .... ... f ,IIIO.S! lf.OO ------··- · 
6."/IO.d 
<5,qt.IO 
:::=::===:: --····:~~: ':=::::==~r--·----~:  
............ _ .... . ~...... Sl. WJ7.85 08.801 llff.M 
................ 1,128.39 , .......................... .. 
................ 121 .& .............. t .IIO 
....... .... ... l ,llll.ll8 ......... _. M .ll 
... ....... ~:T3 '·~:~J:::.::::::::::i'·-------~~:~ 
2,0'17.1& $10.811 ....... - .................. . 
IIO,m.~,· I.G .8 18.es• ... n•.•• ··"'·65 • •.a:.o .n~• 17.1116.seL' 5,ns.ll7 us.ou.I!Qj 1,001.611 1,117&.18 t,M.u • .au.llll 
---'..:.'_007_. 19 n,jJ!'I.30 23.te 9.811
1 
_____ 7._111 ...... ....... . 
n,m.<Jtl ,NO,bl.r._t ~. 1UIS. lf j$ ll.e8083 l",8D.tf,f 
.......... ii:ii -----~:;,;,, 
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TABLE 1(}-FIRE INSURA.'<CE COMPANIES- NET 
Name or CornJlany 
10\\A llrnJAL <XHIP-"",1-:S 
ltni&:Rilift't .>11ttual Ins. Co. of rowa ................ . 
Iowa Aut~nohlle Mutual Ina. Co ................ . 
IOM a IJar,hure )lulual Ins . co.-······-·-···--
Jnwa Jmp!e111f'ni )hltual lo•. ('o .••••• _ ......... . 
Iowa llutuel loturaof'e Co. ·-----·· .... ··-
Iowa Statt rn ... Jral'\te Co.. ... -······-·· .... 
)flU ~-,..Of',. )Cut.ual nre Jn•arante Co •••• - ... 
Ui"tall lltr('hant• Mutual lnsurante Co .••. 
\\'tltem Grain Dealm )Jut11at Plre Jns. Co ... .. 
Total IowA .lllatual Comollnlfl .............. .. 
10\\ .\ S'I'OCI.: ('0lA PA.XrES 
(~f"ntraJ Jl"f'rttral Ftr~ ln•uranfle Oo---··-····- ... 
Oruhuque P'tr-:• A Marine Jneurant't Co .......... .. 
l'am1et1 rn11ur8nte Oo..... . ..... -········-- •••• 
Ur aln Belt. lnturan('e: Co ••. ·-··- ............... . 
Jntn·Oreao lle:ln•nranc:e C".o. ~ ........ ----~ •••. 
tf>•a la1 oufuturtn ID!llr8D4'"f' Co . •••••••••• -. 
JtnJa Satl,...oal Plr• Juuran«" Co----······--
~1rltJ Ffr• rnaura.ate Co. .. ----------·· -· 
I Ocean Motor __ 7_1•-·--!-=-__ v_e~~_~_.~_··_, _"_~_'_o_'_'_'•_ 
7. ·······-··· ' I>SI.:S ·-··-···-· 48.'i'OJ .fl:t ·--·---··· .................................. _ ......... . 
163.612 .11Ci ············! 1 ,111)7 .!3 ••••••••••••• 
--··-ii:tt;:-· ~::::::::::,:::::::::::: ::::~:::::: 
#.Ol~.ll ···-··-···! 8,153.4P -·------· 
7t •• IO. ··-·----· !,Stt.!8 ·-·-·--·--
IIO.'IOO. P -·····-··· ·-··········· ••••••••••••• 
Total Jo\lia Stock OonwaniH ................... t 40:,2G1.1t ~~· 
•rotat rowa Stock and Mutual Compenttt... t OG:l,f7,f,.4tf ............. - ........ • 
11,80U6 ••••••••••• -
lO,e7!.4t ••••••••••••• 
IYI'IJER TUA.~ IOWA lllfA]A I, COllPASIF.S 
Amfritan )Jutttll lD!'Jraote Co -----···-···· 
Jlnk11bf~ \Juu1al 'Ptrfl Jn•urantt Oo .•• -- .... 
~nlral llanufa rlurtn Motu• I JniUrtoee Oo ••. 
<'hlr~D3 Pund .MuLUa.l Plro Jnturan~ Oo ....... .. 
ll"'tC'hburK ~lulual Fire IDI9lU&n~ Oo . ............ . 
V.rttk',., n.-.. IDIJ'Urante Co .. ---------·---·· 
Oraln Jllo-ah-t'l "i allonal llutual ,.,re tDJ. Co .. 
lfanh arf! ,. . ...,._ llu1ual ln..,Jrlllf'e. Co .• _ ....... 
Tndfana Lu.tnlotrmtn'l MUtUAl ln•uaoce Oo •.•• 
1A1mbfr Mutual Yfl'f' tn .. urenrt Oo ........ .. 
t_,.mnMrttltn'• liUtual JMurenft CO- --·· ···-· 
MtrTfmMk Wutu• l J"'~ Jnlt-ur•n~ Oo .... ........ . 
lflt"hfcan )IJJitn \I!Jtual ,.,,. tnruraD<'e Co ..... -
)Jil!~>r. Xatlonal Jn-.ara~ Ct't. ····--·· ·-··· 
\fii~P )tutual ."Iff~ ln.fltlr8fw. (''o Of '~"nAil 
\fiiiPr" lfutual Vfre ln•. A ... n. of JUfnolJ 
Mlnn~otl' Trnrlrm~nt. .Mutual Ji'fre tns. C'o. 
National 1tn1llf'l1~nt )lutua1 l ftiiUUnce C'o . .... 
N•tton,.l Rf"UIIf"r''ll .Mutual Jn~nranee ('lo •. 
"'itbrul:a ltanhrare 3:1utual ln.JOra:n~ Co .• ¥ 
Northa"'tfm Mutual l'1ffl A•n .• ··--·-· 
Ohio PanMrtl lnlllllra'I'H"e Oo ...................... -, 
OhJo II ant• art ltntuat ln•uran<-e Oo .. ...... . 
OhiO .)f:IIJC"rtf MlllUAI P1re Toll-uranef' CO ...... . 
J "fnnJilyh•anh~ J.,umbf-tnl('D'I Mut. J"'re Joe. Co. 
~n•1lvanla ) I lltn Mutual Plrt tow. Co. 
Re:-talll:>rua'a1•ta Mutual T1N losuraoee Co--
tlt-Uil Uar.t•a.,.. ~utual ,.,,f' tOIUrantf' C'lo ...... 
,..t. Paul )futoal Jl aO A C7dOM Int. Co.• 
~1rlt7 llutn•l ]l'(re lnJ~.nan~ Oo ...... - ..... . 
Ru te Jl'a tm4N lttutuftl ll all l nlurtnce Oo ....... . 
S TATISTiCS F I RE INSURA NCE C0?.1PA NJ &:S 1-1 
LOSSES PAID-BY CLASSIFICATI0!'- 10\YA Bl."Sil'ESS 
lllot. Civil 
Ooanmotloo All Other Toul \~~::g~m t= Sorfntltr ond U lill Ltak aee 
Cyclone ____ ,_ __ _ 
::::::::::::::::k ..... ~~:~ ::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: 
:==~::==::: ... ·:!:::i: :::~:::::~·~=::=::~=: 
······· -------- G3:1.1G -- ···--·- ·····-·····---· •••••••••••••••. <m ffl ••••••••••• • ····-········· 
--·--········ · 8.328. 1lr·········--·-··········· 
••••••·•••···-· I .IW7.90 •·••••••••••·• ·-·· ······-· 
•••••••••••••••• 68, 100.16 ••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••• 
···········-··· •••.. .•.•••••• 110,1'16.39 •••••••••••••• 
and J-~piOI-fOD 
I I ................ ··············• 
::::::::::::::::t.- ~:~~=-S:: 
:::::::·::::::: --·ii:-.M:ti 
···--··········· ............ ..! 





················!··············' 76.~.!18 • •••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• , 1!3,0W.87 
············---,=:=.:.::.::: - ~ 
···-·••···--· t llt,~.TI t ln',811.81 
···--········· ··············' ~.81 M.S89. 71 
2'.1S,Irt2.03 
1 t0,770 .. t9 
:::::~::::::::: ' ~.7::~~1 ~--··· .::~~ :~~~::::::: 
::::-.::::::::: ::~:, •.......... ~: .. ::::::::::.~ ·····-·····-· i-·-ToiiT 
____ _;_:, - ~:::==~~~~ =========== ===============r~= . . 
•••• -·········~· 100,827.00f 140,78S.I!!I •••.••••••• ••••••••••••• ! ..... 
1
!_ 2,011.76 !..__ ~183.10 
•••••• ==f-164,0111.&<~ ~~--~ •••••••••••••••• 1 :.~.W.r.!. 1,31t,l•l'l.2l 






110.57'------------1-------·-····· -----····----1 ............ . 
:::::::::::::: ::::-··::~;·:::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::::!::::::~:::::: 





r·-·-iii:~ ~~:::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::--··· ....... ......... - ..... . 






... ............. ______ --···---·----- ----·-···--·- ----·--·-···· 
100.28 
I:IG.$5 
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Same or Oompaa, 
1~ · ~tat.e .Mutua.J Orala De&ltrt Ina. Co •••.•••• 
l'nJted )futual n ... tuuraaee Co ..................... . 
Lni(J.D Plre- flliUiaot~t Co .......... --··--··-···---
Total Othf'r TbaG rowa Mutual COmpaafft .. 
I:NtTm STATP'.I! JIIUNCH COltPANtES 
Abtll .. l"'lre lfliUnnrt Co. of Ptrtl ............... . 
Ahtha (~ntral IDJUflote Co., Lld. ·-·-··-··· 
Atlu A..IIUraore Co., Ltd ........................ _ .... _ .. __ 
lla:cka tntUraflof'e Co •• Ltd ................................ .. 
Urltl•h AJD.·rita A*Mirantoe Co .................. - ... . 
Otitl-.h Otntref lnanan« Co •• Ltd. ··-······· 
l'llftlonlan ln•urante Oo ....................................... . 
t'hrlttlanfa CiftMnl lri.turance Oo ...................... . 
(•ornmerC"'a l Union A•uranee Co •• Ltd •••• - .... . 
C"on11ollrlated A11uranc:oe Co ....................... . 
l"\1han National lnturaM~e Co •••••••••••• _ ··-· 
YAel<, l!tar 6. Or!lloh Dom!Dk>D IDJ, Co .••• _, 
(;n,..ral Pl~ .U.urarw. Co ....... ________ .. ____ _ 
l • l•nnlty llutual llfatfDe ANUraDN Co, ____ _ 
Jua•Utr Gtrwral Juura.nte- Co. I Ltd .................. . 
l..aw, l"'nlon &: H:O<'lc ln•ura.ote Oo., 1.td ........ . 
1,1\'l"rJ)UOI 4 1Anulon A Olobe loe. Co., Lld .... . 
l .ontlon Atllo"oranf'fl: CoriJil ............................ .. 
J.otwlon & IAnu•hlrt! lo•urane!e Co ............. . 
J..Onaoo & Stotttlh A•--ur. corpa., LU1 ....... . 
lllariiW' lntUrantf Co.. ------····-·····-----
)Jf'trotiOIJtaa National lo.JUraaee Co ....... ___ ,..,.. 
~~~~~~·A~~!::e ("~~:-w:::::::~::::::::: 
''lJ)J)()Il r:re lnauran("tt Oo. 1 Ltd ....... ................. . 
~g~l~l~~n ~~;~:e ~:: ~~:::::::::::::·::::: 
NortMm JuunlH'fl C"o. of Mott.Ow ............. _. 
~:~~~:'t!!::'oo ~ ,"~::.-:,:·~;:::::::::: 
Ouk-a Marlae " nre ln.luralk"' Co •• Ud ...... .. 
P1l1tlnf rnturanC"e Oo •. ····-----···- ....... __ 
:~::~"1'1~~~:~~~~:.::::::::::~·:: .. : .... ::: 
a•n1dtn 1Ja Re A OolniiUranee Co .• Ltd ............. . 
Pn.a.kntlel ln~1raa~ C'o. of Ortat Orttala ....... .. 
Nrin-.., .. ~ Co. '1lalall1ladra" ...... -... . .. ··-· 
~~::J.~~~~~-u AMUr:-oo;;;n:•:::== 
~ttt•b l"otoa A Satfooal losuraoee Co •• - ••• 




~:T:. ~;n!r~:!: ~:'.r~~-~~::::.::::::::::::: 
Tokfo lluloe • .,,.. Jnaura.nce Co .......... - ...... . 
t!nton A~ural1-t'e 80f'Jflt, Ltd ...................... . 
t'nlon l"ttfl IDIUriRt"t Oo ....... --. ............................... .. 
tnlon lntu.raoee Soe. of Oa.atoa:, Ltd ........... _ .. 
TABLE 10 
Motor ,,,. Veblc:too Alr Croft 
--~ I 
<,070.17 ...................................... . 
&.<01.8• --·-----· ......................... .. 
;-~::~ ~····~t-__ ·:~:~1·:·~··· 5,e,e.~~---------· , t1.ss ........... .. 
::~~:~~ :~===-~::t::~:;::;~-~:::: 
:u~:: :::::::::::r .... ·i:~U:-zil::::::::::::: 
7,8,.,. .. .......... r ........................ .. 
!IU.O.-.................................. .. 
15,1111.D< ............ 1138.11 ............ . 
t.o.!4.ti ·~----· --···----··-·'--·-······-· .............. f S.<! 180.13 ........... .. o.a·............ <.tT ........... .. 
7,S81.U ...................................... . 
!,ll&.t1 ............ 8.001 ........... .. TB.rm .s1 t .• 
1 
e,nu.so ........... .. 
1-1,451 .?1 .................... 4 ,781.G6 ---·--······· 
t,otfl .71 •••. 1 ... ~---···· ................... .. 
"""i;iii:it ::::::=: :::::::::::: :-..:::::::::::: 
l,lft.IS ................... _ .... , ............ . 
<.tllt.ll ...................................... . 
::::::18 :::::::::::: ........... :~,·::::::::::::: 
16,401.00 !51.11 52.20 ........... .. 
w.:::: :::::::::: """i;iii:-J_::::::::::: 
lJ,SlO,Il <.78 I,IISUII ........... .. 
1,7111. .. .......... ·---------· -----------
..... ;~:::ii :::::::::: -------~:~~:::::::::: 











1,<11&.88 ............ 31.&1 ............ . 
:~·001.71 ...................................... . 
~::· :=====r=::::::=: ~~=:::::::: 
:10,011.07 ~Sl.ll I,IG'I.81 ............ . 
..... in::~ :::::=~:ii~------~:HI:::::::::::: 
$,600.:10 ............ S,DCI.IS ............ . 
ll,MI.&' ....... ................... --·-------· 
U,IOI.ii8 ·--· ...... tl,85e.t4 ... _ ........ 
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-continued 
roJaM Toraado l 
Suf1atloD Wl.Ddltori:D I Sprto• lu RJot, Of•U 
dd Trao1- a Dd BaD Ltatact Commoc.loa AU Otbtr 
Jl()rtatloD Cydoo• aDd £xploaton 
::::::::::::L===~~~~b:::::d--:=-==-=--=-=-=-=-= -==-=-~-==-=-=~--_-==-==-= I·=-=-::-~-=::---==-=-::+_-_-_ -_-~-~-~-~_-:~ 
Total 
.......... ~:::J ..... :::J:::::~~~J::::~:~:~: :~~::::::::~: :::==~~: . 1~:::: 
~~~~~~~~~~]· ~~~~~~~====~t~~~::::~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~====~~~~~~~ :!~~:g 
................ ·----·--· 11.61 
.. .............. ·-........... U,UI.II 
--------···--·· ---------··· !3,9'!:1.81 
.. ......... -... .............. 31,101.01 
........ ........ .............. 7,887.1M 
::::::::::::: ,----·;;,o:;,o 17,ijt~ 
--------------!------·-- t,$!1.!7 
................ --·------· ISS 73 
. ............... ·--------·- &.n 
-----····---· ....... -·-----··--· !,7!8.3! 
................ ...... ....... tl!,613.1rl 
.. ...... ........ ·----------- 8,!70.:6 
................ .............. 23,103.5! 
• ............... ·------·---- 1,706.110! 
_............ n.o: lliD-67 .............. i"""""":7i :::::::::: •. ~:: 
=::::::::::::1 fti:~ .:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::=::: !:~::: 
............................ -41.M ................ _ ................................ --·-- ............................... _........ 1,115.!11 
::::::::::::::~.-... ~:~:~1:::::::::::1:::::::::~:~~ ::::::::::;:::: ::::::::::::: 1;::: 
57o.T< <,1100.<1.............. !111.00 :::::::::::::: ··-·i;iOO:oi 61,6<1.11 
.. .......... ~:~ ··-:::c==--=:= ......... ::: :===::::::=: :===::=: ~:::: 
~-:·~-~--~~--~!_! __ ~:.=.~=-~~-~---~;1"""1".~-.:~:::!~~~:~.:~.t~:::,·!.=~ :::~:~~=: ~~~~~: -----r;§~ 
-!'!I - - - ......... -..... .............. a:o.<.a.oo 
1.00 u,ets.nl-----------·1·-------·-- ................ '·-----· 114.~-" 
::::::::::::: ·-·i:iU~ie ::::::::-..:::: :::::::::::::: :::=~~::::J::==::::: ----·-:-:-.:: 
• .. _._ -_·_·.·.·.·.·.~_·i·_.ie _ · ::::::·l.;=.~=~~l::::::::lOG:::-_.78:,':::::::::::.08:: ................ ,.............. 711.fA I - • ................ .............. ! .l"'6.<0 ................ 1&3.1!1 ... -......... .............. ............. .. .............. 16,31<.1!7 t:A Ill I 4588 0! 10.8(; .............. 20,03U O 
;;;~;;~;~1-----!i:.~~~~~~~~~;i~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~=~~~~!... .... ~:~: 
;;;;;;;~;;j~~~~~~~~:~c;;;~;;~~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;J;;;~;;;;j :;;~:; 
------------- t,m.u .............. -----------· ................ .............. ae.M.75 
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TABLE 10 
Narne o f Company Fire Air Orart 
.C?«~n I Motor '...::::J V•h~lel 
l'nloo A l'b<!nl< Eopanol lliJUranoo Oo ......... --n-.m-.. -171·---------- 1.51.61 ............ . 
l'nl<>o »artae lnouraD<e Oo .. IMI ............... .............. 1f.71 .............. 
1 
............ . 
t.:rbaiQ• nre rnsurante eo. -··-·-······---- Jft..~.!S ................... 1!1.01 ····-----·· 
\\anew P'f~ Jn.tunMe Co ........ _.................. 001 .•! ····-··-· ·--···-··· --·········· 
\\•lff"D A'-~uraote: Co ...•.•. -·· ··-· --·-----· 15.113.00 .................. 1 71!.!:8 ·---··-·· 
world AuxJflary Insurance Qo"'n., Ltd .... ._.. 3,S83.07f............. "1!.60-------n---
Total 11. 8. Branth Oom~anl•........ ... 771,192.! &Oil.OOt 70,61!.1!6 ............ . 
!ITO(' K 0())1 PA.'Il F.ij I 
Alleruannla J'lre lnsuranre Co .................... -..... 50.68 ....................................................................... .. 
Af'tUI lnauranee ()o ... -........ ... ... ......................... 133,3fZ.r. --······-·· t 12,8U.82 ....................... .. 
~nr!~~'!u{:~u::uc:·~-~~~~::. :: . ..:::::::::::: i;:~:4~ ~ ........ ~:~ ~.~:::::::~:::::: 
Arnt•'fiNn AIUante JnrurA.I'K'f" ()o. ts,OliG. .. .................. _ 1,231.1! .................. .. 
Auw-rlcan C~otral lalu,..nce Co ..... - ............ -. 19,187.01 .................. t,t»>.+e .... -----· 
AU•,.rttao l>ru1'1lfU "~ Jtt..draJ'W'fl Co. ---- 1,~1. .. ............. __ ·----·-- -------·-··· 
\mnMan f•l'·• P1r-e l!lfr.ural\f'of <·o ....... ·····-· U,&"AJ t.O• 1.!13.!91 .... - ......... _ 
A.lof'l'k-an £,:,tJJlabl~ Anu,..nN 0(: ............... -- t.m.tt ····-------····-·····-· 
Arnnttan PJre l nsuunee t..'ot&ln. of N Y . ...... 8,315. $.-. .................. . 
Am,.r.can lntUraore 06..... ..... .. ..... ···-·· 
Allltrlnn '"t10n111 Pfre lna:nranee Co. . •. 
o\lntrCno t;nlon fns, ('o. of N. V. (a N. Y. 
Oo"•n) --·-·-------···-····- ............... N .. 
• \nc-hor tnAUrAOff Oo. of N. V ..................... . 
Aul4.')rt10hlle Joturance Co .......... . 
J\ankf'rll & ShlpfJtU ln•uracrot Qo, of ~. Y ....... 
J:Sollthn fnsuranoe Oo................. ·-·· --·····-· 
Ruffalo lnlf\Jrl'1~ Oo.. •• ... . ...... ····-··--('atlfomta JawJrance C-o ....... ______ .. _____ _ 
(.'arnril n l'lre JD*.lnote ,A,-JO, .. - ..................... -. 
f'at•ltal Yltf' ln...•ura~ Co.·--···--··-····-· 
t~aroHna ln••uanroe Co .• - ........................ _ ..... _. 
t'MiraJ l'ltatN Ftft ln!'lranN Oo .................... .. 
l,tra.co Pitt A .Marin~ JoJurantt Oo ............ _. 
Qhlttnt ln•uranee Co .................. . 
Oll:f Tnfii1JrAOC'ot" Oo. of Ptnna,lvanla ................. . 
C'lty or Ntw York Jn.euran~ Oo ............................ .. 
Cohtmhla •""~r~ Ineuranre Oo .... _ .................... .. 
t"oh•nhfl\ In!!. Co. (a N. J. f\orpn .) •. _ ............ . 
Cflh.nnblan :\atJonal l'rt: lnttlranH Oo .............. .. 
~::=.,'U':r:~;o.-am;.n;;·co:::::::::: 
r~·mm(ln•taJth ln~~t~rante (.''o. of N. Y ............. . 
c~ftnt-nntla .1ft lntur&M't Co ....... - ................. . 
l'f•nntdk1Jt P'lrf' IL-t~rlot"e ('o ... --.. -········· 
("nntlntnt&J ln~uraoce C'o ... ··-············----
<-'m•nty Plrt loMtr.nee Oo ...... ····-············· 
r)"trolt !"'Ire & llarfne 101urerw. Co ................... . 
Dttrolt 'latlonal :Ptrt lnturanr. Co ... - ........ _. 
Dtxff! P'Jre lntHraoee Oo........ • .. ·····-·----
l~•vl• ,..fre Co. or Ne\\ \'ork ................... ._ ........... . 
.,~,.rle Pfre 11'1!-uraoee Co .••• - ........................... . 
t : .. t 6 Wut loturantt Co. of Nt>-w lfavtn ...... .. 
n,ullahlf> ~re 4 Marine Jnauranl't Co ........... . 
Y.•aultab't Fire tnsuraJJ« Oo ......... .. 
P.tJI'f'ka ">tlf'lrily F1re A lfarlM 1111. Co ....... _. 
t):II~~Jtrll Fir~ luura~ Co ....................... . 
F.•f'fl•lf'r loJUraote Co. or N. Y ........................ . 
V.ll.Ort lDfUr&of'e Co. (aS. \•, Corpo.) ........... . 
n.m.88 :o.~ n.m.S3 ............ . 
!,637.T7 .................................. ....................... _. 
120.e'! ...................................... . 
11,1101.96 ...................................... . 
<! ,0(4. - ........... 18,737 .Ill ............ . 
8,lle.Ofl............ 8.807.22 ........... .. 
~:~:~ ::::::=::: ·--~:~:~~ ::::::::::: a.m.:o............ u1.ll ............ . 
t:!,Sf7.oa .,..~. --·------· -------·-: 
I 
-------~:~c:=::: ::::::::: :::::::::: 
............ --.... -- ···--··--· ··--·--······ ----········ 
·····~~·~ :~~~~~~l:::~~~i~~~:]_. 
'!,0'.!1. ---------·1 10.11' ........... .. 5,1WJ7.GI............ 111.10 ............ . 
!1,1107. ---------- &G..,----------· 
00,211. • ........... ·--------- ............ . 
IIG,SII .67 lin II~ <,8:1.~1 ............ . 114,573. W.r.! 8,tfl.U ............ . 
!,1117. ••••••••••••' !:J •• -~·-•••••• 
e.~. --------..... · ........... ........... .. 
1!12.111 ..................................... .. 
S,l,_,, ..................................... .. 
518.2$ ............ U3.99 ............ . 
4,~.7& ..................................... .. 
8,448.e& ..................................... .. 
IQ,«J&.I!Ii Q&,06 .41 ....... ..... . 
:::1:::::===: :~:::::=::: :==::=:::: 
::_:::~~=~~::::::::c:·~~; ::::::::::: 
STATISTICS F IRE INSURANCE COMPAN I ES 
--conllnuod 





~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~ 18.m::! ___ •.:.·111_ _.7_4 
Inland Tornado I I 
~:~~~~g:. Wlo~~rm Uall ~~~; 
porta tlon 07elooe .. 
.......... ii:iil _____ ~~ ::::::::=='=::==== 
-------------· 7011.116 ............. .! ............. . 
................... _...... 4.812 -----··--·-· '·-·-·---·---------------- 40!.80$ ....... ____ • ______ _ 
................ 21.17 ........................... . 
N·:::c ... ::~::I ....... ::::~ ~---------~:~L--~:::I ~·:·: 
20,771.62 • 1,035.e~t 4,4113.01 ................ t 1,0110.00 l75,m:74 





~:::: ::::::::::::1.... ..... ~ .. ~~ :::::::::::::::'::::::::::::: ~t~:i: 
a.508.H ----··-----'·--------- ------------· .............. !ll,tn~.lt 
IG.Ili .............. L ............................ ·--------- ti,SI!O. C.O 
..... - "iO'ii --·--··:sr.o:ii :::::::::: :::::::::: 
................ 13 . ., ---------· ----------
................ aee.74 .............. as.as 
0.18 
Ul.88·----------· ·----------
flOS.S< ----------- ............. . 
................ ltt.<6 ·-------·-- ·--------· ................ ...,_, ·----------- ............ .. 
:::::::::::~~ ...... :~;; ~;;;;~;;;;t;;;;;; 
:::::::::::::: ······---~:.• ::::::::::::·---ei9:i7 ................ m.ts, ssuor. 
~~~~-~~ ·······~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
5,'181 ................. , ............. . 
U,&;II.W_........... l,lU.M 
18,115.171 ----------· ............. . m.ro ........................... . 
--------·-····· ... 
110.n 
M8.1J() ........................... . 
18.00 .......................... .. 
W.IS ..................... ~ .... .. 
148.011 ........................... . 
181.80! ........................... . 
1,111.81.............. 45'1.98 
:::c:::::::::: :=::::=:::: 







................ .............. 178.29 
·::::::::::::::: ·---T;;o:oo ~:Wt:~ 
.. ........................... .! 15,<M.ta 
................ 87;;.00 17 .s.oo .... 
------------· ------------- l<'J,07S.ft 
:====~~::=: ~:::=~~~~~ J:!~:: 
::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::,::::::::::::: 
................ .............. n.s;~.eo 
................ .............. H,nt.os 
Gr.o.81 
80,7l9.25 
:::::::::::::::· ·:::::::::::: ------2~<%7 '"' 


















:..:::·::::::::1::::=:::: :=:::::: ======= ::::::::::::::•:::::::::= :::::::::::: 
i26 REPORT OF IOWA INSU RANCE DE PART M:;JNT 
!\ame of ComD&Dr 
ffdtral ltulUinCe Co. (IS . .l. CO'l)D.) ......... .. 
1"t"f1tra1 Cnloo tmurauce C:o .••• - ................ . 
I'Sdf'JitJ·l"htnt~ P1re lnrunnce Co .............. .. 
Ftre AM<X'Itatlun of J~•Hadt!a>bla ................... . 
J!'JN' Rea•;ouranro Co. or N. l' ·----· ................ .u 
Ftrt'llltn't fund lneuran<"t Oo ........... ......... . 
.,,,...,.tn'a tnaoriiM't Co .•••••.•.••... ····-···--· 
Pr•nklln ~rf luauraftte Co ............................ . 
t.~ranl Jl"lrr N Marin~ lnturaoee Co ........ .......... .. 
tllflll Jo"niiA rm,uranee Co ............................. . 
(j,oht 1r. Rutactr• Fire lnturanee Co ..... - ......... . 
(•ranlte Stat. P1r• la.w~ Co ................ -
<irt-at Au~r1un ln,:urabre Co ........................... . 
(1rnt Lakt• lnwraoct eo ................................ .. 
fltf"IU. Wtt.&ttrn Fire l11JJ.UfiD<'e Co ................... .. 
lh11111tOn lt.otul.t Ftre a Marine Ins. Co. (a 
lM. C<lrpn.) ------························· 
llano''"' r ,,._. lruauraf)(• Oo--------·· -······ 
u..,uon:t J?jrf' lmunnet Co ..... _ .................. .. 
llrnr1 C11t7 PlrB lnl!uranet Co ...... u•·••••••n•• 
Home Plrt &. lbrine lot. (.Jo. of Catu ............ . 
Jlomt lo.!luranf'<' Co....... ···--·-·····-------· 
lhl4llll(')n ln~o~ua~ Co... . ... ---- ·····-··--
llllptrfal AI'IUt&P~ Go .• u•···---··········-··· 
~~~~;~~e:; <~ .. ~~VoX!,~'~·~~~:~~~-~~::::::::::: 
ln.urante ( 10 . of the ~taC-t of P<nn•JJ•aola ..... . 
htttmaSJonal lniiiUrant'O CO------ ........................ . 
lnt41nota~ P'h .. lruunnce Co ... - .... -.................. _,. .. 
trChiUOis .,.;,. Jn1uran«-e Oo ................................ . 
lJbtrty t"'Jre ln1uraoce ('0,'"-······ -····-----·--· 
MarQutllt: N•Uonal Pin lnlfUrant'e co ........... . 
Unrotn Hrt In•. C'o. of N.Y. (aN.\. Oorp.) 
Marrlaod Motor Car Int. Co. (a Dtl. Corpo.) 
MallaC".huH'tl.i P'lre & ~Iarine lnsuranrt Co . ... . 
Mr.·h~tnlet Julfunnoe Co ............................... .. 
lf(.'l("ban!tt A •rradtn lo-&Uraoe. Co .................. . 
\ffftant.le' tDrooura_o,re Co. of .A.!Mrlta ·--------· 
lrltrthant' PJrt Aqur. Cora,n. of ~- Y-----··· 
lltorthant• li"'re Joauranf'O Co ........... ... ·--·-··· 
Mtorrhantll rnaHiriOte Co. In Pro\'ldtot'e ........... . 
'ltrhJaan 11'1rt Jt JhriM IOIUUDtf' CO.·--~---· 
)JU-.aukHI o\t~hao&tl lo..turan« Co .• ······-··· 
\ Jlr•n•apoh )''h'f" 4 .lbrln..- Jn.suran~ Co ....... . 
'\ltltmal Amtrlnn Phe tnauran~ t~o .............. . 
NtHioual 1-kn t~ranklln Fire 1n1ur•noo Co ... ~ •• 
N•tlonlll Plre tnaurant'l t~o ............. ···-···· 
'\aUooat Ul .. •rtr lnsurarH"'ll' Co.·-····-·····--·· 
t\at C•nal h.-t'r\t IDAintDtt eo. ___ '. --·r··-···· 
~attonal ~u1tT Pt~ lnturaoat Co ............. . 
.Satlunal Unhut P'ht fnllutanc~t Co. ··------·-· 
~f'\nrk Flrt 111eurance ('o ....... - ......................... .. 
Xf'k BtUDPI k Pfre lo•uratW Co ................ .. .. 
~"" Jta.taod Ph'f' ruurantt" Co ............. ___ _ 
-s • ., Ita oJI•t~~hllt f'lrt lnl'ltrtlnct (:o. _ .. _ ----·· 
'\tiW J~~r tua. Co. (aN. J. Corp'n).~- ---··· 
~'llaaara Ffrt lnrurance Oo ................................. .. 
St.nhftll Ju•ur&nf'lt Co. o r N. T ..... ···-····· 
Norah Rhtr IMUr~ oo .......... - ....... ..... --.. 
TABLE 10 
I O<uo :.g~J!. I 
"~ ~-=-~= 
10.~.111 m.71 6,m.etr··-----·----
ft1 !3 ----------- ------------------------100,1171 .811 !3.03 1,871.11------ -------
88,1~1.1~ •••••••••••• IJJIUAl •••••••• ••••• 
te.m.u. ------------ N.~------------283,1&l.Ur··------- n.u.J ________ _ 
1!,7&1.711--------- &511.118 ----------
1i~~~* :::=::~~~ ----)~~~~~~~~~~~;~ 




ti0,7M.11 17.00' !8,13-'l.te~----·····-· 
t.Oll8.10 -------····· ----------·--- -----------!,1131.1!1----------- -------------- -------- ·----t,tl37.M •••• •••••••• 10.00 ••••••••••••• 
108.B«l.M •••••••••••• 11.612.17 -----------
30,1181.21 ··••··--··· Ill. ···········-
!1,113. 18~--------- ... ------ ·-··-
818.61> ·-- --------- -------------- -------------
---·-·r::::; ::::::::::: ::=::::::::: ::::::::::: 
li,IIO.'n ···---··· U.41 ---····----
•• ------- .•• ---------- 8.(1te.lt -------·-----
Gfl3,78 ----·-·•··· GUiO ••••••••••••• 
t0,2G.l .I A •••••••••••• ·-··········· ••••••••••••• 
7,538. ---------- 1111.18 -------·----
11,:;31 II ·····--··· !,rtl.lll ----··-···•· 
::~tst ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~:~r~~~~~~~~ 
•••. t 1.71 NO. IS-----·---
---~~n~:a ~~~~~~]·----~:~:~ ~~~~~~~~~:~ 
!3,100.117 ------·--- l,Ole.fl ----------
:!O.m.ll'! --------· ------------- ------·----1s,uuol .•.•...... •• l,<:;o.se •••••••••••.. 
I?,S'l7.2.\ ••••••• -... 8,1113.16 ····-········ 
13,11Gl.M ·-········· l,lSI.IIG -·--·--···· 
1.1!10.02 ------------ ·-·------ - ----------
1,631.00 ••• ______ ···---------- ----------
~::U:·:::::::::::: ::~:: ::::::::..:::: 
~;;;il;;;;;~; -----:~::: ;;;;;;;;;; 
I 
STATISTICS F IRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 1!7 
-conllnued 
tAJand Toroado 
!:11~~::. w~~rm nan ~= 
porlallon C7el0ne II----------! 
t.a .~~ ·~-54------------·-···-··--· 







... 770.Gt! ____________________ _ 
t.e:.s.:o .•.••••••••••• ·····------
l,m.H 00!.3L ••.••••••...• 
---------- •i:ii •. :t:~ :::::::::::::: ····--·-·eu:iO 
16r.1e a.aas.110 --------------------------
· --- --- ---- f).()l ____________ -------------
===:::§L ... ~-~~[~~-:~~::1: :~~~~~· 
··········;,oo:;j Sl,lllol.OO , 16.1!83.'18 300.1..6 
···----·-----· 111.8(1 ••••••••••••••• ,. ___ , _____ _ 
·----s:a:i:t~ •. :it~ --····i:eoo=- ...... ·-·~-;:it 
ISI.I:S ··-·······---- ····· ·------·· t:!IG.!J6 ............. ____ .................. .. 
l,(K)O.GO ............................................... . 
60,111.87 J,oal.V! ------·------
t,UI.1$ --······---· -······--·-· 
---------- 110.01 ••••••• --.--,------·------ · ·-------------- ~ .... ______________ --------------::::::::::: --------~:~':::::::::: ::::::::::: 
·---·-·•····-- 711.47 ·········-···' 'lll.N 
;~~~~~~~~~~~~~---··::~~~ :::::::~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
m~.ue 1,011.~ ------------1 6.n 
-------------- 1:3. ---------------------------
-----···· ....... tO 78 .. I 
::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~~~~~~~~~ ------~:~:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~h~~~~~~~~~ 
-------------- 37 ,l ft.117 12,517.!711 ___________ _ 
---------- t .• $7.0! ------------ -------------
1,188.1$ ------------'------------
H~t~::::::::::::::j::::::::::::: 
!;:!:1::::::=: :::::::::::::: ··=:: ___________ :~ --------~:~ 
l,lll$.11l ·-······--· IOS.Ot 
1!'11.17 --·------- -----------7,1'1$.1!. ___________ ------------




_____________ j _________ _ 
::::::::::::: ::::::~:~=~1 
-------------- • tJ ------------- ---·-·------, 






























---------------~-------------' !t,178. 18 
---------------- -------------- 8:.4.13 
···-------··· ··- ....................... 372.70 



















128 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTliEN'l' 
Name ot Oompaop 
~orthtr6iltl'1l Ffre A Marine Joa. Oo ... .--~----
\"ortJu•f'lolf'rn ~atlooal Jn.~t.~ran~ Oo ................ . 
okl C.:uloa1 Ioaunnce Co. . •• ··-····--· 
tmaha Lfbtrty Ftre lntw&JK"t Co.•----------
u,.~at Jo;.uraoct Co. ------ -----··-······,··· 
P..,.ftc Plrt lnturao~ Co ............ ----------
l'alrl .. tk' IU!t.Ur•nl'e Co. or Amtrifa ........... . 
l"ftm•71rtola Fire Insurance eo .. 
1\·0I>I"' .Not'l P1re lno. ('o. (I Dtl. Colll'n) •• 
J'hllalltll)hla F'lre & l.larfne Jnaurance Co ...•. 
l'hotnlx JnAuranee Co.... • •• .. ................. .. 
flrf'f,·rrtd l<ltk Ffre 1D4!lH811CG t' o ................. .. .. 
l,tuvhll"ntt WasbJoatoo ln.turanrt (..'o ................ . 
Quttn Jn,.urantt Co. of Amerlea.- ............... .. 
fttllab!to F'tre lnJUrat)te Oo.... ---····-·---
Jt,lll•rK"t lo4uraoee Co .• _... ······--·--------
fU~"'hUr Plrt Jnwrtott' Ou. ·····-··········-
'"''• Jtra litre 103urance Co ••..•.• -·· -----
Mhc,.le Jaland ra.a:ura.ott Co. • ............. - .. 
Rk'hi1141JH1 Jn.-urance Co. of N. Y ........ -·--· · 
:~:~r. ~n'~·ur~~~ 'C::'~n~~:;,t. --··--·-----
M . 1'aul l'lrt & Marin~ IDAU,.tlN Oo .. . ........ .. 
Sat1•.n11r.l l o1uranre Oo. of N. v .................. . 
HfLv••nna.h F1rP lnlu raoec Oo ............................ ... 
~~~~~'b!~~~~"~!!~ariie ·oo ... ~ ::::::::::::::: 
Hauthrn Uorue tn•urantf C'o .................. --··· 
~vrtn1ftrlrl Flrt & Marine l n•uranfe Co ........ . 
~~=~:l:~: ~:n~O::'~ r~:,~ran";fCO::::::: 
~tar ra .. urafk'e Co. of .\mer-k-a ............... - ........ . 
~tnllnc nre Jo.roraDC."e ( 40 ............... --------·· 
~·~'':)~'T.y,~r!'r~~~;~~<'ooo~.-- . ~ ~::::::::: 
t ·oton H rpano Amtrleao Ffre & Mar, tnt. Oo. 
\.. lllcm Htf~tn·e lnturaoce Co. 
Unlt~l American Josuran~ Oo. Ot J;a::::::::: 
VnftHI •'lf'fm..n'• Tn,.uranc. Oo ........................... .. 
t;~~;· ~f:~~~o~l ~~~~~~~~~;~;an;e·c·o::::: 
trtah Uoroe J'fre ln1uranre Co ..... , ............. - ... .. 
\'lrMry lnt. Co. of PbU..-Ielphl• ................... .. 
!~t.:!..~'~J1~n!';'.u:~n~~~-·::::::::::: 
Wurkl Plre II lhr1rM lnttlr&Dtt: CO----··--·~--
To~a.l Otbtr- Tttao Iowa &a.xk Compaalte 
'rotal u. s. BraiiC':b CompanftJ ...... _______ _ 
'1\)t.al OU1~r Tban lo• a Mutual Compan\tt 
1'utal All Oomponlto ..................... . 






T A BI.J!: 10 
Alr Orolt 
'l'l,l67.r;) ________ _! 4,5UI.~ ........... .. 
13,2:13.11 ·--·------1 18,140.81 --------·· 7 .~:.0.10 ............ 1,56<.001" .......... .. 
V,&.o.~ ...................................... . 
17 .~!ia.a&............ 241.<1. ·-·--·-·--
8,144 ... ·--····----, 4,&:.t.lt __ , _____ _ r.o a.. ..................... s:e.at ............ - ....... . 
30,9lt.a>-. ........... u.0111.r.o ........... .. 
2s::::~l::::::~:;~i---·--;~~:~ ::::::::::::: 
2,7:12.80 .......................... ----·-···-·--
I!O,&lll.bll-····""''' 1,800. 11 ............ . 
~.O'l5.&tt ...................... 13.003.t2 .................... .. 
------~=~:~~~~~~?.~~:~ ;;;;~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
u,ttue -··---·---· -·-----· ............ . 
21,!!$,11) ··-··------ ---------- - ---·-··---· 
,,!IIS.M .... ------ ......................... .. 
62,6.11 .45 ....... ·- --·-- J!iot.ll ···-········ 
ISG,t:lll.83 611,19 11 ,632.:131 ............ . 
-4,974.7. ····--·-··-· l.a6.6(.. .................... .. 
6!'"18.1'1 ........................................................ . 
oo,:;:~ ~ ::::::::::: -----~~:~:~ ::::::::.::::: 
2,Gbt.8' ............ 2.00 ------------
!iO . J~.fiO ·······-·-- 5,079.7-t .................... .. 
t,!>:.e.61 ............ ----------· ·--------· 
t.:i.Slr .. ·-·--·-· ····-------- ·-·········· 
::;::~~·:::::::::::: 1-s:::: ::.::.::::::::: 
'/01.(. ............ ----·-------- -------------8,.61... ............ 2,1<6.(11 ........... .. 
131. ------------ -------------- -------------10,774.116 ............ &.ell ............ . 
.. ................................................. ·-···-···········-··-······ 
1,10!1.30 ............ --------------1-----------· 
'0::~:~ 1:M 15·::: ::::::::::: 
1100.011 ............ ------------- ........... .. 
9,t7S.<S ............ 4,50$. 11 ............ . 
r.e, u8.TJ 110.11 111.76 ........... .. 
--------~:..~F::.::::::: ::::::=== :::.:::::.::.:: 
''·W.:f.:::l:' '·:::it ~::UL-::-.:::::: 13!,0<».oo ............ t,sts.aoj' _________ _ 
S 8,1!1),829.88.f J, IOU.O t $1&,4911.!8 ........... .. 
Mbo IUUme-ot. G.Led, bualo•• ntuurfd In l$1'-
•.No b111fot1J traDJacttd to Iowa (a tP24. 




Sl•rlokler Riot, Chll I lalan<t Sa'ilauun 






Uoll '·o'·oa o Co I A 0 ~ a liltDUt on II thtr Total 
and .t.'xplosJon 
-------:------- ·--------
12,009.001 1,117.75-------------- -------------- -------------! 
S,OI.o!.$1 .............. - .......... .. 
002.3» -------- .. - -----------
--·-·-----·······-··········· 
~~:==:::::~=:~:::::::::==:i 
--···-·--- ~-·.1' .. ---··-··--· 
::.::::::::.::::1:::::::::::::: 
. 
:::::::= ····-·i~:!i ::::::::::::::::::::.:::::: 
............. -. 30J.OO ........................... . 
·---;~ii:;6 3,~:i: :::=::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
. I 
---------ooi7"w !<6:~ ::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: ------------- -· ............. . 
--·-··---·---- 61!.66 ............................ ---------------- ............ .. 


















;;;::;::~:::~ ~::~:;00~;;;;;~;~;;;;;~'~~~~~~;;;;;;~ ~~;;;;;;;;;;; ;~;;;;~:;;~; 
···--- -- ·-·-···--·-- ----···--·-· ·······----· ·--·····---- -··---·--- ............ _____ _ 
::: .. ::-..::::::: m:~ :::::::::::: .::::::::::::: ::::::::::..--::: ~==---=:::: 
--- ......... ..~:~ ·--·:-aoii:a.r--·--m:ii :::::::::::::: ::.::::::::::: 
-~·· ·;:\1117:~ "%l.~!t.~ ....................... Sl1.~7 
77Ut ........... _, ............. . 
lG.OC .................. _ ....................... .. 
7 ,9-;:;.2 •• 8 ~-00 .......................... .. 
11.3.) ---------- - ............. . 
100.114 .............. 8.82 
--------------·· -----------~-
··-··---------· ~ ··~ . ..... ··-···. 
:::.::::::::::::: --... inii:'' 
---········--·· ....... ··-·-·-· ............................................. 
!ll,l!ll. UI 








TABLE 11-FIRE 1:\SUR..\XC'E COlfP.~'\,ES--{}EXERAL IOWA Bl'SDIESS, 1924 
~ .... ot CompanJ I 
IOWA m;n;,\L COllPA!\"1£8 
J>ne,-alllt. Jdutuat lnt1. Co. of to.-L •••• - •• - •• t 
Iowa AutortlOblle Mutual lna. Co ................ 
Jov.a UaN•·are Mutual Int. Co .• - ........ - ••••• 
Jov.& lmplemtat .Motuallut. Co ....... _ .......... 
Jo\(& Mutual ID£ura.o.~e Co ........................ 
Jo•·a State lowranee Co.-------··-··-·-·-····· 
lllll t.N-n~ra llutual Plre lnsurante Co ... _____ 
.Rftall .Mtreha.nu lfutual I.J:l8uraoee Co ............ 
wnctm Orolo Doolen llucual ,.., 101. Co ..... 
Tota! ron lilotuaJ CompanJts.. ...... _.............. s 
IOWA STOCK CO.liP.uii:ES 
Cftllral l'«<fflll :rln lluoroote Oo·------- J DubOqU6 Pln: a }Iarine lldu.raDCe Co .... _____ ,. 
PA.I"'IM"tt !DIU.r&DN C.O ... ---- ----- -··-
Or01Q Dolt Ill.......- Co .... ·-··-······..:··--· 
lDt«-0rrHeD RefD.IUf'&DM Co ........... _ ........... - ......... 
Jowa lhnofltturns ln.Jun.ote Co. ____________ 
Iowa "•llonal Ffre foiUranoe Co ......... ____ _ 
Sf<ur1t1 FIN! IDOUr&ll<:O Co·-········---··--
Tocat lo•ra Sloek Coll)paoles ........ _ ......... • 
Total Iowa Stook and llutual Oompanltt ..... • 
()II'JWI~ 'MIA..'! IOWA li1Tro.\L COlli'ANik."S 
Amf'rt('an )lutu•J Joll\lnnce Oo ..... _ .................. $ 
"'rbhfN' )futual Ptre lDJJu.raDfe Oo •••••••••••• 
Ctntral Manufarturtn lfutu1J Inturao~ Co ..... 
(."ltbf'tlll Yuod llutua1 PSte laiUraMe Co .• - ••• 
PUtht.t.JfW llutual !'Ire lnJUrauee Co ............ - •• 
Tarmtrt "'"' loilf\lranee Co .••• ____ ............... .. 
Grain Dtak'n Nllt-lonaJ Mutu&J Fire lnl. Co .... . 
Hardware De&Jtrt llutual Intur&Ot.'t: Co ... - ..... .. 
lndlana lA.unbtr"'mfo'a llutua1 loturanl!e Oo ....... .. 
.lA.nnbtr i)Jutual Ffre Insuranoe Co ..................... . 
lAur\bfnnt"''t Mutual lnsuranee Co .•• - ...... _ ••• 
Mtrrilll~<k liUtutl l,re lll$uronte Co .............. .. 
lflddtan '!JU~rt .Mutual .F1re IQ.SUJ'ance Oo ....... .. 
Mille,.. ~"atlonaJ Insurance Co .......... ___ ~ __ ..... .. 
Mfl!trt l.lutuaJ Pfre lnJUra~ Co. of ~&I .... .. 
.w.fn.DNOta lmo ... n:w-nt- llutllal Pt:re IQ.S. Co ... -. 
)IIJtrrn llutual Pll"f' I~. A•.JD. of DU.oor~---·· 
SatlooaJ tmpt.meat Mutual ID.alrtOft Co ....... .. 
'SatJnaal Rf.taiJ.,. llutual lnrura~ Oo .• __ • 
~r.,ka Hardware lfutual l.D.sura..o« Co ........ .. 
~onb..-.tt-m llut-ual ?!.r& A..&m·------·--· 
0111o .,..,_,... IIIIUra- eo ... ·-······---·-· 
:Pffto•,h·•ala lL~ra llutual J'lr-e Jns. Co ••• -
OhJo UaN•are lfotual tn.surante Co .......... --.. 
Ohio ,:\lfllfrw Mutual PINt I'Diuronce Co. _____ _ 
~n•th·anfa l.umbfrmtn•t lfut. F1rt Jn". Co. 
ll<'Call .Dnt~&1•c. llutual 'Fire Insurance ('o ••••• 








































Set a ..... !\tt: Gross :Stl ~n 
Bifkl PrtmlUIIII J"'rtmhlllll Lo!SN Lu...a Lo.>ao 




I r.e,ut.!;O~ 6,S10,2Jl.(l( ! 107,8'1,.,H' ,.,G&t.G<' U$! u.:u.fO U,4.!~,JOO.C('I ; H,to3.<rl ~~ ........ ~ 22,~.36 tt,t•;~.w f4,S.jl,lh S,270,M.« Ut,Gto.OI 63,(,¢!.~~ !O,Si!.JO •• ~6;..0tl tU7.-H 
e.0:!6.SO"l.ro' t<»,<~l.w 1t,WO.&l 5:!,89-l.l 117,013. r. ,(IIS.OO 
8.!.6JS,li>:!.OO; 611,117 •. 117 4SI,OtUiO ~.oso.oo tl8,;(,2.00 tii,SU.OO 
g:~:~::: OOP.~.&3 l.l.\,1*'11.01 !!00,9U.SI JQ,SN..fO 1tti,r.sz.u 8:.6.1ro.l7 fit),tift.ll'7 7~,316.47 16.ioOO.H M.<es.u 
f,l9'.?.1.W.()(1 IOI,IIOII.IiO 63.1>~.!>1 37,517 ,41; :13.0'~.81 2e,fJ:L!7 
l,M&.l7 ... 00. ! <l,(!ll.Ni 14-~,tGI.lt; .. ~.~61..ft 17,\l<ll,IIQ 40.11:».1• 
I .. .; 
1~.53E.SJ!.OO' !,UO,:CO.t;; ~l.m,m.~' 'rol,~.s:l$ SJG,SII.61 J ao,300.n 
I ~J I f,IG!,f()~ 890."!3.(0$ ....... ' P'O.fiJ t,tu . .u 
"~~~ 
!<'0,01!.<;~ 1S3,i':l.~ 11'.!,~:7: u.~.n !.G,tOO.tll 
3:).~~.<:.3 m.::: l';v,93t.• 5!,~:; m,m.• !&!,~.:13 t;tN.ISt.{l ;w . .c:s. ~.e!OI H9,i7G. u~.ns . .,.! IIJI,r.e.l:l 
4,8t(),i7l. w.u.:.. 'f,'tH .t: 27,3SS.(JO 
l!,H9,S.on ]{18,4J7 ,i1 UO,?OO.fl l'I,IOl.JG eo.r•1. 52,043.118 
l$,00l,o:,Q.OO !:.0,610.!\1 10Q,161.7< I!S,!W.OI MI,OOU • .U ... !,~.H 
!f,t7t.m.fo1~~~ _ !011,57t.,eo l91,al2.81 111.16{.. 110,n3.:.:l ----
IU.OJO.~.OO~$ ~,4$!,U~.~~~M.l\S • 001,7112.11 
•.m~ •·••• 
$ 781l,I.a.<o~· 7U,T60.110 
273.~9.1U.OT •• n~.~···r 2.1113.!07.43 
1,(00.00. ?j,). ' !5. 75 
eg.,,<!O.OO 7,511.&1' O,C"..S.<o 
w.m.oo JQ,S&.O.oo 10,1'7-!.m 
700,76<.00· 10,<0'.!.40 0.!117 .00 
























































' 1.314,11118.21. 1,176,117.3'1 
, ••••••••• &.ioi:e1 .---· ·-·iiii:iii 
IO,t'll.e.l l!,tiJ, I5 
<.30'1.02 3,1'>."7.7< 






























73,700.00 l,OOS.IIO 0)11.01 8.110 8.; 8.W 
:'9,000.00 91».117 Or!J.117 ••• •••••••••••••••••• •••••••• •••••••••••••••• 
·-- -·i;i$:ooi:oo -----;;~;~:~ ·----~;~:~ ··---~:::~ ···---~~:::~; ·····---~:::~ ......... ;;~:: 
lfftall lrar•l•af"fi Mutn•t Fire Io~turan~ Oo ..... .. 
Rt. Paul MniiHil Han A Ortlone tnt. Oo." .... .. 
Stc-urtty Mutual Fire lb$Urao~ 00 ....................... .. 
~tat• FArmfl"li ltutual Uan Tnsuno~ Co ........ . 
Tri -Stat.- )hltUII Grain DeaJU! lDJ. Co ....... - .. 
ttnlrflfl )fntnal rlrt IAJUraaee Oo.-.... - .... -··· 
turon P!re In,uraDl'lt Co.·---·--·-······--·· 
Tot~ Ott~r "11lan. Iowa llutuaJ Oomp.ao.l& 
t"\"l'MD STATES BRA.,..CB OOliPA:'>TF.S 
Abollle n,.. llllttro..., Co. of Poria.. _______ _ 
Aloha l'...,tral IJI'IQr._ Co., Lld •• ______ _ 
Atlu A#suncw Co., I.cd .• _ ____ . ____ ··-· 
baltlta JDALr~ C'o .• Ltd·--··--·--·-···-· 
Bmltlt AIWfi<a A.fou.....,. Co.------··-· 
llntJ.h (""...-n.-raJ Tn10ra~ Co., Ltd·---······· 
C:tlfd()td•o lniUr&Me Oo·---·-----·--······· 
Chri•Ua..'\1• Goeo.traJ laaurane. Co .......................... . 
·-··tru:~r~ ····--::~:~:~ ··---~:~:~ ·----~:~:: ·······n~:: ·······-~;!~:ii ········::~r~ 
~.000.00 ISS,%45.00 1,!10.08 1.3311.19 ·······-······ ·············-· ................. . 
~.100.00 $ II,s:;!,;;;G.OO'$ '13S,lSI.ty 10\,1!0.01 f l'!,lil!.lli $ 11!,667.~~· IG:,aD ~ 
J,tts.m.[ !16S.ta>.OOt n,,10.tlt •.~.. s.mo.n 4.11!. 3,*>< &I 
!,U8,0o$, "Slt,lGO.I.O IJ,ta.O!J "t,t~.~ 0,101.10 6,101.10 $,010.7! 
7,~,1!\:;. S.~.l'IIO.OO ll.SIO S• !2,'13!.t4 :13,364... lj,C:O.I< a,m I< 
t.u•.•· SQ!.4n.oo J:.nq ~ '·"' oo i,o:.c..:s 1.tll4.ss 1,11&7 .. ~ 
t ,LAJ,Oie. a.71'3.t!l6.~ a:J,%11.~11 !'l,m.oa r.,r.t.68 47,137.1181 u,r.1.011 
110,000.00 ~.000.00 1!311.011 ~.&3 01.5< ti.U 1'! ~ 
~.4S7,W.()O t.M,(;6.). 'l,s-""3. n,on.co !!.7!t.il 1ll,2-ft.&& J•.1•,.·'~ 
















































~ame ot Compa.o7 
Commt~al trnfon AIUra.n~ On •• Ltd .• __ ,. _ _ 
Con.toUdat«.. .AI.R.Irao~ Co •. ···-·-----------
C'uboo liotloool IJJIU..,.. <=<>--··-·---··-· 
.!Qk, Stor .t Brltl&b Domloloo lol. <=<>--·-· 
o-r111 PI~ A$11lrll>('f Co---···------
1Dd«DDIll1 .llutual ll&r!Dt A-ra ... <=<>--···· 
Jupllft' Gfsl<ral I.Diu1aDol Co .. Ltd •••• ---
J...aw. Dtlon A Rod: IDJiuranet Co •• lAd ..... ..__. 
IJnroool .t Loodoo .t Gl~ lol. Co .. Ltd.--
Loodoo Atllur&DC"e Corpo •••• ,_,._ --·-----
London &. lAot"uhlre lcauranooe Co .. --------
London & SeotUMt Aaaur. Corpo., Ltd ..... _. 
Marine Insurance Co .......... _ ....... - ... - .......... - ... .. 
MetropoUtan. Nttlonal llllur•oet Co ............. _ .. 
Seth~rland• ln.tura.nee Co ........... _ ............. _ .. __ • '*'"" Jndfa A.UUr.nN Co., Ltd._-------------
Nippoo Fin! !DJuranro Co .. Ltd .•••••.• ____ _ 
lion!Wr llol""'r.,... Co .. Ltd.·-·----·--
Xortbtr'D A.l'JUraot'e Co ... -----·-----------'forthcna ra.u.ran.,. Co. ot llottow _____ _ 
:SOrtb Brltlab .t lltr...,.tllt IJJt. Co---------
Nonrkb CaJon Ptrt Josuraoce SodetJ .... ----
Otata llarfne -t. J'1re Ituuraoc. Co., Ltd---· 
Palatine la.iu.raate Co.··-··········-·-·----· 
Phenix J'lre Cruuraoee Co ....... --·--··---· 
Photnlx Af.IU.rante Co ...... ~.H ··-······----
PrudtntJa Re & Oolnturaneo Co., Ltd ........... .. 
Pmdtntlal In.suraatoe Co. of O.reat DrS I afn_ __ 
ltt'ln•uranee Co. ·•Salamaadra" ...... ··-·----
Roro1 lruuran<e Co •• - • ~ . _. ··-------
Sta.ndlnarlan-Arutrl .. an A•tur. Corpo.•--
.MrotU"h l"nkwl & ~atloaal loJUraore Co.·-··· 
Ror&J Exeban«t AAinraa.~.-- .. ·--·---·--··--
Jt;ea loau.no<'e Co., Lh.l. - .... ·---·--····-··-· 
~ud Ru .. !fao lDJUnoce (..'o ....... -··----- ·· 
Sboclla IJJ•urao~ Co. --··----·----··--titaodiuarla J.naurante (..'o ... _ .... ______ ., ___ _ 
blltt .u.un.n,., Co., Ltd ••. ·-····---·----· 
hun lnroro- Oln...------·····----·----~r .. l'fre A. LU~ lD"'\J'a.IM'e Co ....... ---·-.. ·-· 
!';•I.M Rein.su.ranct Co .••• - ..... - .... - •• -------Toklo Marine & Fire IO.Ur•oc. Co. ________ _ 
rnton .. \Moran-ce Sodtty. Ltd ............ - ...... _. 
t'olon 11~ lMunn~ 0oh ................... - ......... . 
t:nloa l&taranee Soe. of CantQn, Ltd ......... _ ... 
t'nlon & PhE>nlx bpanol Jnturan('O Co ............ . 
l'nkm )tarfne lnturao~ Co •• Ltd ................. _. __ 
l rbafne PI~ JnsuraDt"~e Co ... ------···· 
lra.rcaw Plre lncurtrw Co. --··-··-··-· 
\\ .. t"!'tf"111 Mrui"'IK'e Co. .. .. ................. _______ _ 
World .\U~Uary lnJU.r~ C'<•1110., Lid. ____ _ 
Total 1:. S. 8r-r. C0111P&ll,_._ ______ _ 
S'I'OCK C:O)IP.\Xt.r:~ 
Aftaa lo·--o.ri.Dff <'0 ••• ~·--········-··----··· Attfna1tural ta:...curante Co ............ _ ....... _____ _ 
Al!fan~ ln!'ura.o~ Co............. .. ...... --....... . .. 
Amtti<-l'ln .\lUante tn!lurante Cu .... - ............ _. __ 
.AnW"rtuo Ctntral lMUr-aocc t~o ..... - ........ ...... : 
AJtfr.maonla F1rt lnturaaN Co. ... ..................... . 
.\mf'rlf'an Dnlnt•u 7t~ ln•urante. Co .• _ .. ,._ .. 
Amtrdan Jo"a¥~ F11'fl lne"~UAIM"f Co ........... ____ _ 
A.mnk-aa Equltah~ .:\uuran~ Co. -· -·-··-· 
.\mprf<'&O l'1rt Io!uru<ot l'<>11'D. Of!\. Y. ____ _ 
A~r!nn lo.rurant'f Co .• _. ·---~-......... 
,\merl<'ao )atioool l'l~ IDJ,aru ... <:o, _______ _ 
AJDtrlno tllloo lru. Co ot '· Y (a li. Y. 
<'<>11'01 ···-······-··-···· ~ ··--------
.~l'hor lomr&D<O Co. of X. Y ···-·····-----
.\utomoi>Ut lomra.oc. Co .•• ·-··-·······--- --· 
1\aok,... & SbJPP<n IDIIIfiOte Co. of X. Y .• _. 










































Je.<:eG.t.u.ro :u ,uo.1~ 





































































--··ii:im:i77: ;,;1··-- i6:iS< :iii:oo · ·· ·i;e:;;;:;• 
•. ~.~·.001 &,li3,7!3.00j 19,301.~ l!l,&H.-t! 6410"().41 
J71.4J 
~.!";"t,\o.' 





















--·---r~_i:~x;~-- -----T~:::~- -----~:rrr:l_ ·--·-~n~:g ------~Hif~(·----~r~::! ------~j:;~:~~ 
1,1'7<,'nt.OO 1.!!(18.3!7.00 Jl,IIYI.IIT 8,3.10.:fl ~.4!"' ,.
1 
1.•!!.88 !.I"'.IoA 
IO,IM.:!Ilf!. 7,069.4M. 81,715.71 00,1:!5.6! 8':o,l1•.&7 &;.U3.00 •3.~.&1 
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ti,O"i"!.eu t3,7u.t .. 
~.~.u ....... __.. ........... . 
&l,M.f$ l1,at:S.f,l' 
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!,0'13.01 P~.~ 
1'.1.0'1 .... ~.n.i.~ a.out.1.\ 
lft,T.,.$7 1"'.134 '4 














5,()(17.!1f5.ool 70.~!111 ~- 4t ,7<7.<el !l,r ... l.:~ 17,300.!• , ~.~.st ~.ltk).M 4~.~ .tnO.!O ialf::.~a :.tr0.:. 1 liJ.tMJ 
4,:17,0<~.(>} .... ,, 31,SI8.St !1,7:<- .1. 1·.~·-·"1 JS.,f.~.4t 
1 J,32:J,!:!O.OOf Jt.i1! ;,4t!.4:l e.;.;t r.a •.au.;,. ___ 4_._:1f). " 












n.:!tlS.:l'>l. .joo 1 ao.,n:!'J .. 33 • , •. , •. m, .;s s l••!,l'l.t1
1
$ 7,010.ih). ~.lfi'.!,tl() Ol,f00.3! ~.U3 :U 
4.1)(9.00'J.Oit .,, ll'l0.21 2fi,54Z.2S 1'0,Jr,7.t~l 
7,UG,7*>.00 n,!..'O'J,03 li3,001.2Q !tt,r;3Q, tf} 
3,937,197.00 61,fU7.~ 3J,000.28 ~i.331.6l 
f'WW.~.oo :uno.!)~ 3,Q~l • .ct "1':,,"4 
:fl:i,s.».oo o.ool%.at •• JGJ.1o !,!i,l.n 
,,,S.t:i.m.oo 1$!.r.o.,-. t'l.!!U.ro 17,:A1.m 
:N.&.9'J6. ~J""'!. 3,7 .. ~.43 I . Kif'J.tJI 
t.L..,,&.,..ool r..~t.:;: 1l,:s:.G.ssj ~:,3t-.• I 
33,J'i;,!.:J!I,tw)1 U4,)t0.74 a'ti.F•i.~l l:..i.~ .~) 
S·"',q-r,-,,,11), Jf.,'!d!.J~~ 8.~.;~1 Jl,l)+:' ,t~' 
t?l,oY.<.~oo !.m.!O 1.9:;2.•3 
!.:m.tr~.M 33,fll'n.u !.a,&74.:~, 
41,!i0/o!O.Go ~11:!.~2.471 210,113' ... 
I,IYIO,I!'!l. H,lo/)8.84 1<,m.M 
II ,S3'i ,.116. 1!0,017 .6t 107 ,C33.G$; 
Jj,j ,2!) 
16 .. \N.r..)l 



















































































Name o t Company 
But!alo IUJuranee Co ............. -------------· 
OaUromJa IZWJranM'I Oo .......... --•• ----····· 
Camden Fire In.euranee A.Ua ... _ ................... _. ___ _ 
Capital FJre Jnauran<-e Oo .......... --.-·-------
Carollna lo.sura.nce Co ... -----------------··· 
Oeotral Sute Plre lnsuranee Oo .• ~····--~---· 
Chfeaco Fire & :Marine Insurance Co ...... - ....... 
Cltluna lnauraoce Oo ...... - .......... - .... ----------· 
Ottr ln-suranoe Co. ot PellDtJlttanJL ........ ----~-
Citr of ~ew Yort In1uraoc:e Oo ....... --.. --------
Co1umb4a F!.re Jo.suranoe Oo ........... ------·-····· 
Columbia 1n3. co. (aN. J. Oorpn.) .......... . 
Cotwnblao ~lltlonaJ Pl.re lo.luranee Oo ............. .. 
Comn1erce Jo.ruranee Co ............... ---····-·----
Oommerdal Union Flrt Ineuran()f! Oo ....... - ......... 
Cornmonwtalth Io.suranee Co. of ~. Y----- ·--
Ooneordla Fin! ln.suranee Co ..... ----·-----··· 
Oonnect4oot Fire losurance Co ..... - ................. . 
Oontlneou.J losurante Co ............. -. .......... ~.-- .... --
Oounty Fire Insurance Oo ........... ---·-------·· 
Detroit :Ptre & Marine Insurance Co ................... . 
Detroit National Plrc Insurance Co ......... __ .. 
DIDe Fire Insurance Co ............. ---------------· 
Eagle l'lre Co. ot l\e•• York ................... . 
Eaa't Fire 1oaurance Co . ••• _ ...... - ............ _ ..... .. 
East & Wnt lD!Urance Oo. of New Haven __ _ 
F..qoltabte .Ftrc & ~tarloe lmmrance Co ........... . 
EQuitable Fire Insurance Co .• _ ....................... . 
EUreka Security l'lrt & Marloe Ins. Oo .•• _ .. . 
Jo:mJploJert Fire lo!uraoee Co ............ -----·--·· 
Ex"l•for tntutaooe Co. of'S. Y ................ _ ...... .. 






















~-- . I 
•t233,S83.oo
1 
2.~ • .us.oo 44,19':!.391 ts.n~ .'i& ll.i.&t.u to.ot3.t2 JO,J3S.et 
2",701,101.00 1,1~.100.00 18,~.76
1
' 12,!&>.24 ,,72S.7S 3,910.91 '!, 176.41 
P,S16,11:>1.00 6,"-0S,Im.OO 71.537.~ 31,468.68 ~.lSII.S:! I 20,.01.10 !<1,002.19 
:353,&;7.00 200.~3.00 2.51&.98 . 1,9:!9.21 ~47.4ll Tti.U 1,191.38 
---- ·2 :-o.ii:i40:oo :::::::::::::::::: ··---u:ii6:ss :::::::::::::: -------1:~oo:so ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: 
!,023,100.00 Gtf',73S-.OO 13,192.22 S.374.S3 3-&,:!ZS.H n,:;ul.&:> 10,919.26 
4,91!,77S.OO t,.,H3.00 40;77'2.00 37 ,007.$7 U,711.9J H,7U.9l 16,164.~ 
119,1!3.00 G2,78D.OO 1,%8'1.17 702.89 flG'I.Il! Gr>6.31 717.-. 
5.~.U8.0C 5,227,24.5. GS/166.11 62,006.10 t,0,28>.10 S6,7o&O .~ ,2,0.0.63 
--------Oi:~:oo ·---···n;:S2S:oo --- --~:574:98 ------i:s;s:;a ···---·~:cm:i> ····--··2:427:M1------··;:ro•:~ 1,668,m9.00 727,960. H,l$.07 'i,~'i't.G! 5,7o&9.46 5,ro2.S$ "t,OO.S.60 
1,499.116<.00 1,1llo,ooo. 11,0!2.66 s,o11.02 2.1~.0. 2,166.38 4.<20.38 
2,468.170.00 1,2l1.,Sl7. 17 ,275.<3 10,201l.S1 6,712.67 G,&;:l,lS 6.®.~ 
5,8:18,213.00 l,SI2,91JG.OO 51,127.112 S6.23:i.SS 27.053.~ 22,1m.OI 2:!.1-1~.56 
1S.Rt2,8L•U-.> JG,Gol.e.768.00 13~.0U .OO 118,003.16 56.133.00 Sl,tJOO,I)f OO,HU.lt 
89,1!3,8<9.00 27 .008.~7.00 317,113.01 257.210.03 168,100.81 1~.3:>3.73 137,1l9G.47 
95,0'28,016.00 51.!<13,6111.00 
l,ll'N.SI6.00 1,3:51,572 .. 1 4,00'2.~.00 2,690,0".>1.00 
258,112.00 1~,707. 
2:;90 U.:!.OO 100,239. 
531.161.00, «<J,m.oo 
l,475,002.~ !>12,0211. 3,0'28,074. l,T.U,.a67. 
9,7<6,481. S.<OUlll7.00 
!09,726.00 100,200.00 








































!,t00.7ft !!,617,39 Glt.SO~ &ll.f.O 6..0.10 
~~:~~:~------~:~d ....... ~:~~~:~' ........ ::~::~ , ........ ::~:~: 
Ex-JJOrt. Insurance Co. (aN. \~. Corpn.) .. ----·· l,SSS,GOO.OO .................... . --.. 16,&:l9.01 .......... .......... 4.$62.12 ......................... -------···--··~-
J'ecltrallnturance Co. {a X. J. Corl)n.) ...... ---- 7,500,703.00 6,iM,381.00 46,753.38 87,lfi0.7~ 28,1.25.63 27,322. 2'l,t2J.ao 
Jl't'derel Union tnS"urtoct Co ........................... - .... - 579,93 •. 00 tJO&.~.oo !,166.63 l,itS.n 221.2 ~1.23 
!"'deUty•Phenix Fbt InJUraoce Co......................... SO,S$1,638.00 41,622,3'23.00 497,4$4.2-f ~~.866.60 188,1~.96 U!,7U.10 
Ffre A~latlon of Phlladelpbla... ........... ------· H,O"JJ,701.00 8,6Sl,62:!.00 lH,MLlD i'H,003.20 42,9'18.H o&6,3t8.00 
Fire Rti\!8Urante Co. ot N. \' ................ _.............. O.b-11,$00.00 2,t$,0ll.OO '18,010.00 27,208.70 39,.-&1.28 1G,274 .~ 




























~':~~~~· ;;;~·~~=.~~-oc>:::.::.::.::::::::.:::::: :~:!:i:::~ :~:::::~ 1:::~:~ ::~:~ l.t:::~: ~U~N! ~ 
Girard Fire & Marine lnAuraoce Co............. l,ll7,2!ll.OO 2.636.507 .00 8<,&23.51 21,508.70 U,r>3:!.26 14,~'0.111 ~ 
Glen• Fall• ln•urao<O Co .... ·----------------· H,t.00,461.00 II,ISS,a.s.oo 75,775.00 61,007.211 27,406.110 20,762.00 (;; 
Globe & RUt&er& Fire IUSUrOllce Oo............. S9,031,7H.OO 28.~.537.00 !?l5,9H.SO IIOO,SSS.45 151,'9'10.17 162,182.68 ~ 
Granlt.e Stat(" Fire JoNran\"f" Co ....... ____ ............ 2,400,i00.00 l,.WZ,lt6.00 23,77.C .S7 16,902.37 .C,~!.OB 3,000.0-l ~ 
Great Amerfcan JD&uranee Co ............. ----·-- 75.510,,.20.00 53,028,012.00 5U,OS0.2G 889,150".65 2G4.t72.6Q 247,100.8..) 
Grtat Lak .. lnJUran~ 00------------------· !,032,002.0C 1,026.210.00 15,11Z1.117 8,428.'10 6,1l!8.78 8,<17.52 "'J 
Orear. Western Flrt! lo.suraoce Co·-·---------- 1,4?.3,063.00 l8i,693.00 1G.170.10 4,619.66 4,o&32.H 3 ,464.37 -
Hampton Road• trl,.. & .Yai1De Ills Oo. (a lid. ~ 
Corpn.) -------·----------·--·----·-------- 16,000.00 "4,sro.oo 180.53 •'75.6$ 1,100.67 I<G.27 l'J 
thnover ~reinsurance Co ...... - ... ----------- 21,246,913.00 10,G79.-CG7.00 lS6,W7.58 104,301.48 46,\')73.07 48,'748. 4'2:.12&2.81 Z 
H•rtfon1 Pin JnJuran~ Oo ....... 4 .............. _ .......... U4,562.303.()( 120,m • .aso.oo 11009,82'!.01 87Zt,M~.72 447,417.23 4S.,OI0.4o& 436,102.5-4 CJJ 
lleDrr Clay Flrt lnsuraoct Co .• ~ ... ··-·-----··-- 1,118,5&.00 l,OoiS,06l.OO 11,.-91.3$ 0,161;.01 3,02'2.00 2,n'i.7& 8,022.03 c: 
Home Fire & Marine 1nl. Oo. of Calli......... 5,009,96'/.0C 2,97S,215.00 SJ,0!<!.!2 n,<Sl.!\0 17,001.23 1$,8ilj.&& H,r.Q2.1'5 ::0 
Home In••••• .. Oo ...... ---------·---------- 102,1ll0,1105.00 83,1).."7,207.00 018,(1)@.13 615,006.53 324,217.11l 828,oo:;.62 81&,100.?3 p. 
Hudl!OD lnouran<O Co .......... _______________ 1,961,&!6.00 1.568.01!11.00 16,2l7.42 12,418.56 8.7SO.<Ul 8,8Sl.S3 2,26).00 i!J 
Tmperlal M•nnn<O Co ............ -............. 2,256,119S.OO 1,0.!.897.00 18,300. 8,«!3.24 5,501.!11 3,170.88 <,1!'11.8S l'l 
Importt1'11 & .&o<t>orteno lo<uraoee Co........... 1,527,$38.00 1 ,1116,700.00 12,253.>2 10,103.99 a.6lO.OZ 3,008.86 3,768.66 
lnruran .. Oo. oll'orth Am•rin................ 47,117~.ssz.oo .u>,Sll6,574.00 292,3<2.01 2l<,53UO 180,128.90 168,070.73 203,?«!.60 (') 
Insurance Co. or the State oll'lmo!rlnola.... 11,005,<99.00 9,33S,IIES.OO 100,899.36 67,n7.2l 38,122.08 38,179.81 45,182.23 0 
Iottrnattooal tomnn .. Co..................... 12.~.1!118.00 l,400,2.1G.OO P4,2S8.0G 38,7et.<r. 00,180.26 22,178.18 80,<66.50 ~ 
lotti'!Ute Plre In!urenee Co ......... _ .............. _. l$1,1~5~1.00 23,4i8l.OO l,!SC.M 831.n ~5.23 8.16.J3 370.13 > 
IJ~.~~~it~~~:o'!: 8:.~:::::::::::::::::: ------.. ~~:~::~ ·---···~:~~~ ----~:~~:~ -··----~:~ ·--·····~::? ............ ~~:~~i. .......... ~~~:~~ 3 
MArquette Satlooal l'(re ln•uran<e Co .. --·-·-· 6,500,72:i.OO 1,008,0117.~ •8,\26.l2 18,007.<6 10,689.40 10,W/.B71 P,674.68 [iJ 
Llntolo Fire lo•. Co. ol S. Y. (a S. Y. Oorp.) 3,00l,lSI.OO 2,209,185.00 24,106.79 18,5111.21 12,2!0.97 12,220.97 11,400.117 
llal')'land Motor Car Ill•. Co. (a))<!. Corpn.) l,IOO,m.oo SW,S..'<I.OO 16,525.02 12,885.40 8.063.00 8,0!>6.12 &,;Ot.IU 
lUuadw~tts Fin & llartoe losuraoee Co... .. G.>:t,52:4.00 421.332.00 0,01'1.0'1 r,,ooo.tn &:;.4.23 f.i5,4.23 1,815.2.1 
lloehonleo lnsuran.., Co.......................... 12.101,317.00 9,474,4<18.00 7•,178.92 611,'U9.15 23, Hl.!l6 110,1100.01 1~,1177.15 
loltcllanlol & Traders Inourance Oo............. 5,0\3,961.00 2,510.217.00 85,231.76 18,806.02 23,2011.04 9,4U.06 P,800.32 
lltr<Olltlle IMuron~ Co. ot Amerf<a ___ ....... 6,<t~.S5<l.OO 6.~.966. f'AJ,275.2:0 .e.~.lt 16,262.66 U.600.04 16,21!.&1 ~ 
llercl>anu l'lre Auur. C0rpo. of N. Y......... 3,712,029.00 2,0!2,021.00 23,133.81 18,766.54 8,•82.06 8,U76.03 JO,iS8.85 "' 
Samo of Company 
.\fH't'hant~ l'lre lnsuraDf'e Co-------------
}fl'trba:JU ID.IUI&D~ Co. lD Prol"ldtDct..-·-··· 
.Ill~ on 1'\rt &. llllint lDourutt Co.---
xn•·aukf'ft Mf'r'hani<S to~uraaee Co. _______ : 
'flnnnJ'IOt·· Ftrf • lfarlne lnturan~ Co ...... -
·'"tloru•t \tnt'riUil n~ ln!Ur~ Co ........... _. 
!\atfonal 1\M\ Franklin l"fre lnturanoe Co .• - ... 
Xatfunal Fire tn .. uraace Oo ................ - ........... - .. 
~etfon•I I.I'h,.rt7 Jn-IIUraore C-o.·-----········· 
t\·auon•l lt...._('nt ro~urao~ Co . ••••• - ........... . 
~atlm11l Storc'\JrUy FJre Jruuranct Oo ........... ~ .. ---
~otlonal t'alon Plre loturante Co ..... - ... -----
~t•art Ftn laJ11raott Co .••• ------------·--
~,... RruM,.J.·lr Yfrt Jn!luranee Co. ________ _ 'f'tll F.ntlatJrt Plrt ID.!uraoce Co.·-······-···· s .... lilm!>lbtn nrt IDJUrlllff Co. _____ __ 
~" Jtrwy lu. Co. ( a ~- J, Corp'u)-----· 
:\L111ra .tire [tHt\lfaDt'l Co------····--·---
~ortllft"ft Jn.~Ura.••c:" Co. of X. \"'_. _______ _ 
Sorth Rhn Jneura.ote Co.·----------· 
'Sonbw..,.t~m. Pfr~ ..t lfadoe fnt . Co.·--··-· 
Sorttnrwvru 'XatlonaJ Insurance Co .• - ... -. 
otcJ (.'(ll(•DJ' ID•Uttnol"e (.'0 .• ---··--·- ----· 
Omaha Ubffty F1re lnrottoet Co.•------· 
()rftot lnAirantt C'o. ··---·----··---···· Pltlnc Jl'lrt rnouraa .. Co ...... _ _. ............ . 
Patriotic ln11uraote Co. of Ame:rlea .... ___ •••. 
Ptnn~yJvonla l~f'l' Jn"uraoee Co ................ . 
J'rOPie• Nat'l l"lrc In•. Oo. (A Dtl. Corp'nl •• 
):.t'lll•tll"lphla .Fir~ & llarlne losunoN Co •• - .• 
Ptlotnlx Jnt'uranre en ......................... _ •••••• 
F'n'fc+rrf'd Rbk: l"S~ Jo•uranee Co ..... _______ _ 
Pro\·htt·n« Wa.~lnc-ton 1Muraot6 Co-~---
OuHn tn•urantft Co. ot Amerlea. ....... - •••.•• 
ktllahlf f"'rt" Inoatuaoct Co .•••• _______ •• ._. ..... 
H,.ltan..e ln.,uran~ CO-----·--·-··-·· -•····--
~tiUbUc }'1rt lm·ureo<-e l"o .• -·-·-- ---········· 
.Ktlalll"rt Fire Jwurance Co ............... .. ....... . 
Uhode lllaod In!uraore Co ................. ..... . 
Rl('tttuond Jnt~Ur&n~ Co. of X. Y ................... .. 
:g~~r. ~ol~i.1ri~ ~~,:.r~~~~rrca·::::::.:::.:::: 
St . Paul Fire k llarfoe Illsuran~ CO.~---·· 
Ratuuar\1 Jo!lurao.,... Co. ot X. T·---·····-·· 
sa"nnatt Flrt Jnauraoet Co·---·-··--·---
~r1CT lauura~ ("o ....... ___ ·--·~----· 
N'mth ('aroliDa ln~o-urao<'t Co----·--·----···· 
.~uUw-ro Uol!W'! lD.Nia..ate Co.·-----------··· 
Spriatrll•~l Flro L .Vorlnt l!UUI.,.. Co .. ___ __ 
Stao•lard Fl~ JD.Jura.ore Co .. _________ ~---
~tatWanJ oUiwritao Fire In.tnracte Co.·-··--
Mar ID~UTI.D('ft Co. ot .\mft"koa ...... _________ _ 
M"r11nc l'ttt lDJu.rance Co ... ---~--·--- ··-·· 
~UPtr1or Plrt rn~urantt Co·--·----·····-···--· 
Twin ll1y Plre IMUrt.n,. Co .................. . 
U'nfon Jlhpano Alllfrlcan Fire & liar. las. Oo. 
t:nfon H~n·e ln~uranee Co .......... _ ........... . 
Unfl~~ol .ltu•rk•u lllluran .. Co. ol Po ........ . 
l'nltl'<l Flrtmtn'l lllluranoe Co ................ . 
l'Dit«t MatM l'lre lnliW'anoe Co .. __________ __ 
t:. S. llftrtbanta 1.. S.bJppen: lm"urantt Co ....... 
rtol\ llolll~ Fire (D.UriDOO Co .. ____________ __ 
\'irtol")' Ins. Co. ol Pbllld•lphla. ________ __ 
w,.,,~•hCtr Pfr'f' ln!Ut&IK'e Co.·-------··· 
'Whttllar Fltt IU.UtiUICe C<> .. -----------














U.:ool.102.001 10.~.3.<: .(>'I, 
fJ.!~~""'·~.oo ................ --





















































t r.,t(f.J.M 117.313.61 
8).~.00 &I.I?'!.P::~ 





1t.~~U.r .. 1!.~.:.2 
111 .~\..~.~ :O,Ii'II.I" 
l!l,1Q.C' lS,IU,D 
17-' .... ':'nT .... - US,,•O.f•l 
WX..«"~.nl 1ttl.l'!~.:!"l' 
1~";.~·);,4:-i tr,,-.. ... !.!l-
•7.:U:S.ro e, .... t't~».;G. 
----T.t>t~.Tiri.e:~- ------~:7::c:is:ro ..... &i:~r.:;,; -----ii:~:23 
4 .?7'1 ,1'!7.00 ~.t!lO,rJ(!.i •~.,._. , 17 " . N.'>I 
1,7M ,16l.('IR ~l,OI6.011 11,1'~1.111 7 ,:ti0.\1'! 
1~.S18,001>. U."S.<U. ISI.2:J.~ 100.717.11 
ZSII,otit.oo 176.tt..~.oo 1 ,ma.G" rno.u l 
10.~'!0,71'.00 6 .100 •• !0.00 !.5 •• '/1}.81 10.03L(o(ll 
?~o~.• u.~.oo v..~.lGS. an.!1n.ml rl.n,:24.1G 
3':!&,~~.00 ~.920.0: 2,!.'7l.(ll'l O,.:,O,Mfl 










•.1~.••1 a,!'<S.ul •·'*·" $ll.-13 ~.!\.3 4,i~.N 
• .sot.n l,i1n.t:t!l ~.:...t<~ 
S4,tZ7.31 41,01S.4S 6:'o.~I.FJ 




t!i:~:~ J:::~~ ut~~:~·; 
81.5$1. Sl.M.!.I\61 ·~-~ ... , 
!-.,$};.18 !'2.fl.!LS1 !'I,!U.IR 
H.SII.M t~.76.1.1!t f~t,.._"!!.M 
~.;~.2-1 &1.~.&' 70,4~'!.2:! 
lll,ll!J. U,500.61i ll,\>A.W 






T.'.m.St 4i .$Wt..77 OO,llt.:» 
S,!r.l.~ s::an.v. I,O\U.:1 
w,•<>."' aso~.ot u.:-•••.Ct4 
01.!."4.Sl ~:~:;; 1 
IU,s.~ .... ::. 
:;.;;.L..~.!: r.t.:.l:. .• , 
~.Gt3.:n. 9.{l;S.Gi'iJ 10.1!1.;~ 
·····z.j:i5i:ii ····-··ro~:i-j ......... !i:;.;.~~~ 
1G.900.8e, 13,roi16.M 13,l~-.!17 
J,ffi_q,.f() 1,&10.~1'1 1.730.~1 
67,107.791 62.SIZ.Il0 40,2117.1111 
2.'L30. 26.$1 40.00 
16,&.'7.46 ~.87J.S3 10,1M.OO 
:ss•.e<o. JI !m.OGHN S10,:1M8 
2. 7:.3.63 2.7:.3.6.1, 2.!3'-i.&l 
!!1,007.00 !!I,OGJ.'i:i 2-i,~"V.(.r.~ 
#,t7G,IOB.oo ~.<»s,s.n.oo 20,6-18.63 1o,ou .9e 13,2'23.1 10.~.uol 
t,m,:ue.oo t ,003,228.oo l3,s.ao.oo o,!ILK.te 0,3..;7 .::H 2,0JS.oo 





3r1.:.~:~:~ !!,~:~:~ l~:~g:~~ ~:~:~ it·iJ:" 87,::~! 
JS,R71.~1.00 8,7(t!,~..6.00 01,o:ID.IO ~ri.~ .... i SS,:','e,OJ 23-,JNl . .. :J :!:i,:.!U .IItf1 
4.~.731.00 3,';U,.:iQi.OO 2'1,423,'; 2'!,17'l.M :tl,l~.9,j 21,3:-IU.!JiJ ~J.III.~ 
t,OJI,.:.o:!.OO !,150,320.00 2tl,4!3,;7 :O.J,t~t•I.Ol 13,8i,.2(1 4.,~1"' .... ~ · ,1,..:11 _., 
17,i~,i~I.OO , i.!Si,i'\3.00 l 49,o.'io2.12 7K,II'!7."1 ~2.17tJ.3o M.OC:!.10 ~~~~"'..J.:tJ 
7:,11J,e.;o.on .f0.100.!:G.Q) &;!.~ !",U-."J.tJ J'Sl,l!h.Si 17t,atl.Jt JOI,ii~.il"l 
t.'IIN,J:..~ !,018,9H.OO IP,5115. 13 •• ~.111 8,li3S.S1 6,8)2.70 6,07~.01 
~.•u~.oo !21.•56.6:.· t.~.l J.J.0!.17 ~4.ft 674.:-e "'·i' 
:S,l01.~17.0 18,!3),:M).00 !11,"-177 1G.i,o'>O.II l>l,R.~ 71,:-».!t U,1,.,52 
1~.·3St.O IU.~I.O'l I,IU.II ~.4U Si:t.lf 3;41,); I:"J,41tJ 
1,u .•,41;7. "St,&;:).OO 10,*.11 -----------· __________ ;.__ s,o.,.t7 l,!ti.JU 
es.m.a;;. 40,&».m.oo SS»,·n~ .• s rro ... :~t.J,j UJ.f'l11.», ~.fi"~.O'l 
J,q..;t.m. J,as..,i"i-t.oo u.~ . ., u,<.N .&! .a,«n.Mt &.ltt• .t7 
rot.!ll. ... m. 11v.i' 2'1t.n1 2S.~, •J.t:S.SS 
'T.ou,tt::-..oo. s.~.3SO.ro ..... ~ . .IV !0.037.t. J'!,tn't.~• u.•a.!.! l 
2,0!.1), :..;:?, 1,7$,46!.00 JR,,.l.IS 16,00Uif •.S1:i.IIO 5,$..-.;;. 17 
1.167 , 1~. '1,109.60 5,7'21),4~ 743. i'!LUJ. Ot».!Q 
8,076,&;;. oo.~.!'! ~~.1>3:1.~ ~.>m.1 ~~.ifl7.&~1 !3,11>J.3J 9\),~07. 1,4~.11 01.'11 133.00 Jll.OI1l ............... . 
4,006,0~.00 88,!<38.37 IS,IY.S.Il ~.3.Al.O'l ll,fr.n.CI!II lJ.IU3 .ll!! 
1.017,731.00 7,fll$.110 •.ooo.r.o J,'.!(lt!'6 1,!11'!.:!2 1.!!'\il.~.! 
38,115,,.~0.00, 3.J7,i31. 27~,451.00 1:1,,013.93 1U ,{{U.~2 J~~.tr!l."'~ 
2,030.11'!1.00 21,:..11." l$,.1Jil.lr. 1V.~l.:.O ~.111.&1 .&,111.11 
411S.«<I.OO !,S>l.FG, 2. 11~.22 ~JJ.rc 931.7 1.171.70 
n.~.m. M,Pn.J 71,llo.~ 80/>W. :.e.~.z ... ~:o~><.~ 
a:t!,Jw. t,m.GiJ 1,'11.4? ~il.~ ~7t.t» , 1f7.n 
'l'ntll OthfT 1bt.n lo.,o Stott Comp&Ditl 
Tutol l', l:i. Brandi Compt.nlto.. .. _____ __ 
Tntol Oth•r '!'bon !on llomol Componlca 
4
.1l!,O». 311,C,;).Il:! !ll.t~.:AJ ].;,~.~b 1S.~.G6 l:i,nl.17 
1tS,c.ot.O" Hi.i"!$.00 7,1~!.~ 5,1:-o-1.:0 t·O. 4~)/t~J !,nU.M - .----- ,--· $1,::::;;~::~ Sl,t1:::~::·~~:;::~:·~~~~:~J:~:.::; t t~:~:g S 5,~1~:~-:::~: 1$ ~.~~:~~~:·~~ 
«>.lk!S,II'O.OI' S!,Sll,:;;t.M 7"~,1'1 ... • :.o)oo.J~,.~l 1~,1"!.«>; II!.&Ji.;;;JI I~.!IJ.'! 
S !,SI~ SI ,S13,335,00S.OO ~~.81S,Il.l.~ru:-~~ ., P,7'll,OI3.ll ~.~ • ....-s.l~ Total . \II COIDPt.nl .. _________________ __ 
11\'lth<lro• !rom Sto~. no stot<mtot lll<d • • ~~~.,a,.,,.. , 
·~so ttotmtat ftl~, bo.slness l'tluored In lfl6. 




















































Casualty Insurance Business 
and 
Assessment Accident Associations 
1924 
Summary of Reporb to the Commiaaioner of lnaurance 
on the Buaineaa of the .Year 1924. 
HO REPOHT 0~' IOWA INSUitANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABU: 12 CASUALTY INSURANCE COMPANIE..<; 
JJon~ ornce I Commrncod toc:orponted Bo!Jotu 
f:mp)())·t'n Mutual (.'al'laahy ('o ............... fH1I lfoh:w't, lo"•--- lilt. Ifill J'uoe 1:113 
lo•• llutruJ l.lat•ti-;tF hu•tJti.IWO. ~·u . -·. ft-Jar H11•'-lf, lu"a · "-fl.ll. 3, 1~ I Dee. 27. 1008 
l"'roft""··unal lr••rrl rk•· t·ors•n·----- . I~· )loll~-. lo••- ---- Aux. ~. lir!S Dec. I, J?!l 
t'nJoe ~utual ("a,.~o~altF (.'fr .......... _ • • ___ l»t• lh.aii~H. loMa. - •• Juoe 7, 1!1:!0 ~t. JJ, 10'!0 
Total lo•a lltllual Cuwa·•o*·-·· - -· ...... ..... - ... -----····- ----·------ ---------· 
F."<~l..ral Jiur.tp t,.., ··--· lk\tnl)()rt. Jo•a ...... Jult HJ9 July 19')) 
Ua•kt,.._ ('U*JIIty (.'0 ,. --··· .. ··••··---· i>fl .)h,.~. lo•a........ !Vpt. !!, U119 Utt. %1, ItUt 
~outhtr;a t-arttY l .. u •• ---· ···-··-····· ibr'l .)JO.Df'll,, lo••-··- l'tb. 10, 191S Ftb. !8, Ulib 
f!"olal low-. MOtt Coms•ant~ .. ---··· 
'Total I c.• a M<,. t.. lll•l llul l'ou l•lnk"" 
A<.'CHP&.\T r>rP.\HTllf~\'1~ IV\\ ,\ 
U F~ l'Olll'\'lt:>; 
Cirut. \\tJottrn IO.illrll1~ t'o. 
Oran1l 1"utal IO\tol htOi·" an•l )lut. t"u',. 
NC>~' IOWA lltrl't' \ I, ('CJ\1 P.\i.\ It·:.~ 
o\IUNitan MUIUi l J.lfthlllty ('o , 
Hull•lert & \llluuful"lttft•f!! ) lul, ('a>~ , ('() , 
III"IWiff' \ltltUttl t'IUUIIIly ('0, 
l utllanl J.4htrtY .UUttlftl l111111UIIIIIi6 ('CI, 
JuttacriLy l lutllttl ('U111\.ItY l'u ••. 
l.lhtrl.J' Mulunl ln,.,uutu<l.! ('o. 
I.U111l.eoru1rn't Mutuitl l ' Uunlly t'o • •••• 
~r .. urlty Muhull c:u .. ualty ('u. 
\\"'hltNn Autowohtk• ln .. uramt• ('u , 
'fotftl (Hhf'r 1·hon lmHt \haL COtniiiU111"• 
r'<J1'1m "''\'1'1'.~ 1111 1\t'lll .. ~ 
Ou••ao Arrldfnl &. OUMranttr ('ufll'll 
t:uwlcyvr.; Llabllltt \...,uram-e <'or.,·n 
Jo:UroJM·dn <ttu .. nt Hr.~n•ur&Jw • <'o , . l.l;l 
nrntfll \r.-.• tlrft 4 l ire Aa .. ur. Cofl) ,n 
Lot)(lf•D CiorMiltu• d.. .\t-c·S4"·ut ('t,. 
ZLnlrJJ <•« ntral \t'(', & Ua1i. Ius. ('o., l.t1L 
1"6UI (J, ~ l'r&llC'I~t 
(\(""'('flU,,~ IH~P·.~JU )U'\TI 
\U' 1(1\\ A U. t ('0).11,.\~lt'li 
Attn& Uft h1flUIO .: Co.___ - · -
,\fnirrltan ()l,l Jo~nt luuun•• <·u . • -
lkonfotlt \••'u ul Halt-. a)' •• IIJ•I•If#'ta 
llu'-n<l!:·~ )lf-n·a ·'""Llrlh•Tt l o . uf \lnrrl· • 
t1tJrtr J.raf IJf• A. ('a•uaiiF (..'u ... --
('tlhanl•faD ,,u .. nal I If, l~llr111«' t'o ••••• 
r•nr.tlnrnlll IJfr I3•Urau,.... (.~o -- - •• 
f)rtallat t .. Uft _\•o~.nattr1" ~t)('. of l '. s ••• 
f '" I ra.l JJft h•,. triQ<'f' t·o •• --·- • 
(irtat Xot1Mn1 J.lfe Jr,. Co. (a \\ ,,. 
t""ors,~'n) • ..--··-············-· ··-· 
M trt,po&i.tan Utt h••nra"" .. ('o .......... . 
.Mltl•t•l .... ,. lnllilfl lt"f' en. • --··· 
MI·~04arl State IJff ln~~otUintt l'o .. .. -. 
llutual l.ltt of llllnoh•.-- .... __ --
:\aUonal t.lfe In". Co. ot t'. S. ~\. 
N•tlnnal H+'nn.- Uf~ ln•urAnH Co. 
OC'ct<.ltntal J.lfe rn-uranct ~o ••• 
1~:11 )lolntt, low•~· ··· Juoe IS, 1014 Au.-. I. IOU 
Uu11tnn. &laJ~ ........ ... . 
('hh•I1Jl4), 111 .. . .. . 
Nl4'\'t'ntt Poh1t. \\Is ... 
llulhu,mvull~~:, ru~J. 
ChJtuao , JIL .... 
'itw York . N. Y •• _. 
no .. ton. )Ia ...... . ...... . 
!\rw \ur-Ic , ~- \ •••••• 
l"'hll•ddJ,hta • .Pa ...... 
"'"" \urk, X.\, .. _ ._ 
<~hroau. 111. 
'\ar•a..-. \\41 ....... ---
Sf''W York. 'S , Y---. 
ldDf'()IO. Stb ....... . ... 
H. I~ur•. Mo ....... --
~a•rlntrtltkl. Ill ....... . 
Chltaao. 111 . .......... 
Kan .. ........ Tot~lra. 




























l ij, 19U 
13. lRil 



























.4.ug. 23. 1~9:'. 
A v rt:l t";:,l 
Se1•t. tv11 
~ar. ~. JR!I'J 
Je'!J! 
Jao. 1. UillS 
O<t. t":Al 
I~ 
Feb. II, I~ 
July 1,10f':V 
llaJ ::, JP':!! 
S.pt. ll.l!'ln! 
liar. l,lllCJ 
luiJ ~ ...... 
l l.aJ 5, l!lt\) 
~ 
J an. JC:. 7 
lla)' ), 100$ 
De'<. J.J~ 
].Q, 1919 J 10 • 
:.;, 1>4> I Aur. 10. 19'.!0 l, 1568 
o. 1.2!0 Jan. 
30, IOOG AU If. 
1, 10'!1 
... 1000 
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I.~.~.N,C"harlfc fsh~r ·---------- • P . B. v,u ,.r ...•...•• Julr 1, to.lO 
•. ~:~:~ ~: ~~-~~~~::::::::::::::::::::: ~: &: ~~~~U~~~-~~::::::::::::: ~J·. g: :~~: 
• 2,<1:1 ... 0).<.0 
• 
• t:A>,Ci'O,(I U. D. lla•I<Y---·---·--.. ···-· R . D. P:mery .................. Auc . 1, M l 
2,075,000.« 
::· ·:_:··-~:. --=~ . J~:,~~-~:,:~~~~=====~=====~==: 
.. .. . . ....... •:iOO.ooo.« }':· o~· ;i.~.~:r;n_--.-.. -:::.·:::.·:::::: 
:·:-::~. ~~~··::~·· ~ ~~~::~·~~ ~!:1~~;;::::~::::::::::: 
·-··········· ~John lf . <"havlln ....... ...... -...... . 
· · ·········- •• • . \ \'. &. nrook tt . ..................... ~-
• IIOO,OOO.W ' 
• 
CJart: Jt:. Wood" ftrtl ............. J')(lt. 
E d win K. lloover ............... ..... July 
Jl tnrr veeuer ·--······· ·--- .. Sttlt. 
Ray 8 . Duboc ......................... Au•. 
t.l, 1910 
6, 1919 
2.4 . J9'.t4 
... JO'll 
8, 1018 
11 , 11)23 
1, ID'lO 
19, l UIS .. ·~·· 
- --·-·- -----······ .. ·----....... S.pt. 17. 111011 
-·-·--- ---··- ................... Pob. '· Jilin 
- ---·····------................ May !II, 1912 
-·--·------····----·--·········· June JO. IUIO 
-·····---··-·-·----.. ··-·--.. •• Jon. a, 1~ 










April II , I~ 
Pob. 18, lfl8 
N'OY, ! 4, 1011 
Jan. 8, 1ga 
~b. 1!, lliOO 
:)l aJ' II , 1m 
Mar I , l !IU 
142 REPORT OF I OWA I NSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE :-10 . n 
Commtn«d 
Name of OompanJ Uome OUke 
tneor,)oratfd .Hn,lneN 
~"aDte Uft tn-uranrt Co. -···:·····- ... 
'J"rauJrn F'Aauluble lo.Furaote co ........... . 
r.·~~~t~•t ~t~~~:U: cf!~·.;ili"Co::: ... ~= 
'fotaJ (A~. ~p't) Noo-lo •a Life Co't 
:SOS· IC,WA STOCK COllPAl'il t:l! 
--····--------------··--··· ·-----------···----····· 
"MaJ I &!II ltay 1007 
Aetna Oallu alty &.. Surety Oo. - ·:··· ····-
Am~rlc:nn Automubl~ Jntutenre ( o.. ••• 
nerttord, Coon .......... 
Kt. J.,c:mla , l)lo .......... •0... 
1011 Jan. 1. ]Qlt 
t , lO<Iil 
Re• dlnc. Pa ................ Aultflfaft CIIIUII\f Co. .............. .. . 
Anu~rltftn (. .. rf!t"ltt. lndemDilJ Co. ....... • ..... .. S t . Loul.s, Mo ••••.••• 
Amt tltan •-:uwloJera' l.D.tlll &nC'fl Uo ........ •• 
A nwr1,.a l'l S•trtlJ Co. o f N. Y .. -····-··· 
Atrttrlc-a .n IUfD11Ur a rve Co. ---·· - ·•••• 
C"t-uUal W,_.t Cuua llJ C.o ..... --
~:~~,!!.~,\·t~~t~c;,:·(a·n·i~l . -~rP·n• 
r>toroll P\<1fll ty 81. SurtlJ Co .... -- ·-
KaK1to llulr-tnnltJ C o................ ....... .... -
Em111<J)'ffll tndt•mnltr Corv'o -
~,:f:,~~~ tt-c,~~.~~~ ·oo:··otN:· v: ....... :· 
}""!41tlllJ A t>tpo8;lt Co . of )fa rJiaud ......... .. 
O~ntral c .. uahy & Su~tJ Oo ....... ·-- .... .. 
Otutnl lntl•·n:mltJ' Coru'o . of A11wrlca •• . ~ ... 
Uf'll4'UI Atfo•onnd Corp n.-
Uf'Oflla l'uuall7 Co . ....... ----·· 
Olol • l ndfomoltJ Co. (aN. Y. C'o, ,' o)._. 
Ortet All)('rh a.n Cuualty Co ............... - ...... .. 
oueno\l"t (.'ompanJ of ~orth A;IM'rk e 
Uarthm.J \tr. It Joden'\nh.J' (. o. -
Hartford J.l\·• btO<'k l o!.ura.ntf' to ..... 
llarLfor~l ~tea•n Boner Insp. A InA. C"o. 
~:~~~:.~u~~~1;'~~~ J~~"~1"rorS~Auu:ri;; .... .. 
tnclt'llendd~t& l tKie.mo1t)' <..'o. .... • ........ .. 
Jnt.-rna tlonal lndtntnlty Co . ..... 
tnttr Nlltt Oa1ua1tr Oo . (an Ala . Oorp'u)• 
I loJ dl l,_at • Ola•.- toJUrarK"t 00. - • 
1:0nt~un • Lantuhlre Indtrn. Co . of AJut·r .. 
Boaton. J.la.u ................ 
Nt w York .. N .Y ........... 
PMad<lphla. Po ···-
Dt.u o!t. X kb ......... --
~tw York. ~ Y ··-·· 
u ommoDd. !Dd .• - -· 
Dttroll . Mlth .•••••••. 
~:~s!~~~i: .. J~·,;:··: 
t>et rolt, lllt h ._ .... 
~CM' York , N. r ...... 
Baltimore. Md . 
l.>etrolt. )Jh·h ......... .. 
Rot.hd t.tr, N. Y ......... .. 
.Sew York. N. T ... .. 
Atlanta, Oa .... - .... ..t. .. .. 
Sewart. S . J ............. . 
C'llltaco. 111. ····--· 
).lontnal , Qutbtt' ........ 
Uartford , Conn -·· 
New \'o rt. N. Y .. ... .. 
llartrotd, Conn ....... .. 
Fordyct , Ark .......... . 
Phfhulelphta , PtL ....... . 
Ph11ttd<'IPhta. l'a. - ... 
Los Ana.elew, Cli.llf ... 
~it;"\Oii;·N:·r. 
Loral 1"r()t«t11'( tn~uraar. Co ...... -
N ar1l•no.t l'....-Jalt' f'o ...... - .... ---··-·-
Hartford. ('()no •• - •. 
1\oetQO, lii•J ..... ... 
Ualllmo~. )Jet • --· · 
l.lonaRh .\«~tnt tn.auzaate Co ... -··:··· -
lfauat"h &»rlt.l JJuOd ln& A Jaat~rar1N c. o ...... .. 
..... t hUN"lt• lJorotetth·t Alii D, Int ..... -
::t~~~.r~~·~,'!."!i.~~·-.n;u,iont co:::::-- .. 
Natloual casualty Co. ..... .. .. ~ .... - . ..... . ~ . 
S~r1•cft•ld. llo ...... 
I\OiilOO. M•·· ··-
Word'lter. lla'"··-
Pt. WI)'Dt , ln•l 
New York. N. Y ....... . 
Detroit, )llch . ......... .... . 
New Yort. N.Y . . .. 
July Sl , 00..! 
AtlrH !8, 18» 
reb .. 10. 19'.!3 
April II , 1581 
Mar. l$. t111 
June o. 19'1:! 
Ftb. t , l~ 
~0\ . I'R7 
liar 1000 
Juno 0 , 10'!:! 
1et• 
Mar. 19, 1006 
)t a r . 110. 1>70 
F•b. 1;$0 
June It, una 
S<t>t. t2. 19H 
)far. 21. 1~..!l 
Avril 20. 1000 
Jun• J, 1gn 
~t.~.J~ 
lSi! 
Auc. 1!, uus 
Auac. 191& 
June 18Ci5 
Jan . 1V"..3 
April 19, uno 
O<t. 81, 19'l2 
Dee . !0, tDU 
Jan. 
llay l.t"D:: 
li ar. 2, 11rl.3 
April J$ , J!ii~' 
April ! , 1111 
J an. I , ll41 
li&J I, 1!1":'0 
Dee. tBQl 
Aprll 11111 
June !7, 1m 
Ju lt 1, lfl l& 
lilY 2. 1110(1 
ll aT I. 1870 
Juoe lEOO 
Aua. o. 1017 
Ott. 1a, JGII 
June t 1, llnt 
Aua. 1, ux:o 
D<c. • • Hill 
Ott . ~.t~ 
llll! 




Sept. 16. lltlO 
Jan. 1. 1111'1 
June I , lU12 
~i•·;··~~-i~- ·s-.;;i. 1...-.i 
June 1, una Ju..M 11, l» l$ 
Ju"" It , 111'6 Sept . I, 1"1111 
PW. t. ~ liar. 1, ,.._ 
tW)I\,. !, )Q!) Stpl, t, J G'!) 
J uiJ l!ll, 1W7 :SO\". !f, 1M 
J uoe 10. 1800 J,... If. 18111 
Doo. t, 10011 J on . 1, 1010 
April tt, t8H A.prll U, IIIII 
Dee. lP. t9C» Dec. II, t9C» 
Nrtttonal Surely Co . ....... . u ...... .. 
















t'l. llrll New Mlltertlllll Ca'~ua1tJ Co .. ...... . 
New York lndtnlolty Co. --· ........... - ---· 
~tw \Qork Plate Ol a.o IDturan~ Co . .. ........ .. 
.se--· York, N . \ ' .... .. 
Nt.- York , N.Y .. ... .. 1811 Ifill! 
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-conllnutd 
Name of PrttkJtot 
Oal~ of 
Ad mlulon 
to to• • 
'1100.~.001'. \\". At>t>ltbT···············-· S. J. Btaabltl ·····-··-· · ··-· Pet>. II, IOU 
ftrTf,U.(X) R. F . 7TJ' ...... ______ ............. . - J o b n E . RtiiiJ'" ... --... --··- Mar. 10, JOlt 
'1 .'"-"'~.000.0..: GfO .. I . CO"..hran ................ __ ........ S. t". lfc:U unl" ·····-·------ Ap rtl J.l, l bo."\7 
'l ,f')(),~.~ ..lamn H . Rf!f"d .... - ..... ----·~· - II. G. ~ott ......... --··--- Au.c .. 13, J\('lt 
•t.e.~.OOGtatat Llntlqul•L ·······--······ C. P . l)l..,.,br<><t . _ ______ Auc. 'Ia, IR:I 
'J'l.IWlO.tr<! .O' u..rtl P. Bulltr.------····· lleo«<l<t D . PIJDD-····-··- Jan. ts, I!CO 
r .J.J(I,OOO.(O AJbf-n lll . JohnJOD .. --·--····· H . S. Durrou•hl .......... ____ __ .Mar 17. 10!.& 
$ Sl .38:, •'-l.OO 
2,000,000.00 \forgan u. Brainard ................. _ .. 
800,000.()[ Chu. W. Dlobrow •••••••••••• 
500.000.00 F.. P. Va n ll<'<d •••••••••••••••• 
'M .. OOO.OO J. P. Mcl'•ddeo .......... _ ................. .. 
1.000,000.00 Samuel Appltton ···-··-·-··· 
&.llM.I'rJO::~ r. \\". LaPreut&.-······-····· 
i :'".O.COl.t Harry Botoo .... - .............. - ............. ... 
IIIO,!Jt . !I at H. Smtih. •• _. _____ •••••• • 
1.00'1.1100.!>• Chu. B. :S«<T···----······ 
!.1'00.000.00 II. 0. B. Akuodft" ••• --··-· 
2.000.000.0) Uomu n. li~Kee ........ ·--·-·--· 
7il7 ,IJOO.OO li D ford E . J • .... ll ••••••••• •••• 
700,000.01 E. 0. Trlmblo ••••• --··-····-
1:.0.000.00 V. D. 0111! ••• -··-············· 
~.000,000.00 Robtrt J . Hlllao •••••••• •••• ••• 
&.OOO.OOO.~OO Cbao. R. llllln ••.•••••••••••• _. 
3."oll,OOO.OO B. P. Bummao. •••• •••••••• - •• 
200.000.00 1V. R<>y M('()ouot. •• - •••••• ••••• 
1,000,000.00 I. G. ",1"'···-··--··-······ 
1500.0...0. 1V . E. SmaiL-····-··-· ···-· 
l.Y'O,MO. A. Dwlean Rdd..---·····-··--
tOO,<m. Geo. w. Wolll«..--············ 
IOI,OOO.iH. E. R&•Uop.-··---··-··· l .000.'1)1). R. ll. Br..IL-----··--··· 
600.000. R. ll . BIOHIL.._ . • _ •• •• - ··-· 
2 .60'1.000.00 0. s. Bl•~·--············-····· 
1\00,000.00 A. B. Bont .o._ ••••• -······ · · -· 
1.ooo.oon.oo o. Bu>h · -··-··-·············· 1 .r.oo.ooo.oo~. H . Bolland •••.••••••.••..... 
·-········=:::~: :;~--:~;:_~;:~-:;:.:.:-~~~~~~ 
7.".0.000.00 A. G. lofeJJ..-ah>e-··-··-·· ··-· · 
JIJO.IY.O. 0 . -"· o-tno•.-·--······· 
6.01tl,(O).O. P . B .. Durn• ----·-··-··-· 
t .~ :~:g;~· .. ~-.. :~:~~--=--:::::::::: 
r.oo.roo ~o. A. Barrtnaton. • •••••••••• 
~.~:::::o;;~: :.· ti':.."!~=-~-··::::-:::::: 
:.'00,0>0.00 W. G. Curti•.-··- ·······-··· 
tn,ooo.OOO.(l( E. A. St . .Tohn·-·············· · 
200.000.00 A. J . ilNIIOD •••••••.••••••• - • • 
2 ,008,000.00 J. A. Nelloo ..•• • ••••••••••• 
t.cxYI.cro.oo E. l l. Uovllt.. •••• ·········--·· 
600.000.00 .1. o. :Pm>cl> • • __ ··-··-··-··· 
w. ll. Smi t h •••••• ·--······· O•t. 
P . .ll.. Ryan ...................................... ~vt . 
Harvt>7 K .. Sho•:no ...... ........... Sept. 
L . J . SOUH -·-··-····-····-· J uly 
P. U. llarto n .................. ...... --...... .lfay 
o. w_ Gofdltu.• ··----·-· .ran. 
W . B . A IJM'y ·········· ··-·· Ju ... 
Wm . ll . Amu·····--····-·~ F•b. 
J . Fred Mane-----··------ Feb. 
B. G. Thome.- · ···--··· · - ·· Pel>. 
Ral1>h J . Dalr ··--··----~ 7 <1>. IUebard P . <;lbloo. -··---· Sept. 
John w oodheod ·-····--·· July 
~.;.:: L~11A~·.;;,;ille;:::::::::::: ~~:r 
R.obert. 8. Rart ......................... _ ....... Mnr .. 
~ad.·ce0I~t;:_ffie;:::::::::::l ~~~-
H. P. WIIUI ..• --····-··-- AUf. 
E. P. A morlnt.-···· ····--· Ott. 
:r. H . Klnpbun ••••• -··--· Edward Jl. 8tetfeiiD ••• ___ _ 
W. 8. Oba4wldl.--·· ---· 
1. 0 . ' '""·-····· ···-····--· 
~ .. L .. D. Kearn~Y---· -····-·--
L. P . ~lebroo~ ••• ••••••••• 
0. D .. Xeot"Aaon .............. _ .... _._.,. 
R. W. Fo.-.yth.-······--· 
J . MOrrl100 .... , ... _ ..................... .. 




































"· 1(128 10, 1001 
23, 1923 
23. llliU 
o:£:\v.-<it.atii~M;;·:::::::::: "Ju"ii-- ii:-tae& 
0. R. B«trwah.-··-·· ····-· Od. t:l. lUll 
P . ll. Parka ••••••• -··---·· Auf. 7. 1.010 
J. A. H•rt.matt - .. ... --···-- Ju.rM I, \001 
0 .. W. 1'ouna ......... ---·-··-· War. 
J. T. Dumttt.----····-··· .M ar. 
L. G. llodf~IOO.---······ ··-· Doe. 
ll. 0. N-r ········--·· July 
S. W. Bur ton ............. . ----· April 
E. A. Oraol. .. - ........ .......................... l>l!c. 
11. J. uo .. ltt .• ·······-··-·· 
0. F. Swan1arHJ ................................ .. 
S. P'fatro ....... ... ................... . 
H. J. llewlll.. • ·····-····· 

















200,000.00 E. 0 . ~'aller ...... - ........................ _... A. E. Porrtlt ....... .,_ .. _____ ..,..,. Ma r . J, 1.SJICN 
liOR.~JO . OCi H. l'dlr · --·-··-····-·-···· · E. Ze41or •••• ··--······--· Nov. U, 11m 
IO),OOO.OOW. 0 . Patco .. r.---······ ····· H. L. ICI<.Ickr • •• - ··--····-·· Jolor. 10, IOU 
IH REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCJ<: DEP ARTMENT 
TABLE NO. I~ 
~atM or t•omoan, JJom• Ofll<e 
CoDlUleacfrl 
JncorPOrat~ Bu.£tota 
~furf'l'l A('("k1tnt lmura.Mt Co. !\,... l'ort . ~. Y. ••••• lUr. 3. 1!111 Hoy a.•"'ll 
Rldt:olY Ptoucu, e .u.. 'o .•• .. ....... ·- WOrC'ftlltr. l'au ... ___ .Voy 10.1.~ .Voy U, lfGI 
R071l IOfWmohJ Co. ·:c v:-········· .. :s,..- York. S. L ..... ~I. ''· mo P•b. ll. 1911 ~ ... 1-mnlly eo. o r !\rw \'ort. ~- r. ____ Doe. ~- 10'.!!: .Jan. 1. 19!3 
MIDlllnl Af'rirlf'Dl lo•urarwe ('0. J)rtrolt. lUr:b ••.•••••• .Vo:r 211. 11'5< Aut:. 1, )"'""' T'ranlfort ladtmnll7 t•o .•.•••• Hartford. Con.o .••••• liar. U.J!IIll llo:r 1!, tnc, 
Caton. Auto.nohl~ lat. Co. (a !ottb~·(.·;);p:n) LOt An~lt"J, Calif •• _ Fd>. llllS Ftb. m' 
C'Bion Jo.Jtomnft1 C"o .... ~ •.•. Stw Or"an.c, Lo .••• _ Dot. a. I~IJ) Jan. 1. ·~ l'altfd :-tu ttt C•.uatty t''o . •. ~"' \'ort. X. T ....... lloy ~. ]SJG .lhy a. 1M
U. !,. Fldtll11 A l;uoront:r C'o .•• :::::: •• llolllmo..,. lid .• ···- liar. ·~- 1b Auc. 1, l"<l& Wuttm ea,.1talt7 ('o .•••• ,_ •• : •. H ..... ('hlraao. rn ......... _. <Dot. ... ttu Jao. a, tats 
\\fttttm &urtt7 t'o. ---~ .. -............ _____ .. hlouJ< Follt, S. D •• -. .1017 10, Jtoo .IUI7 !0, 1000 
Total ~on Iowa RtNk Conl.J)•nlt• ......... .. 
1"'otal .Xon-ro...-a llutual (..'Olnpaol,. .... . 
Total Unltfd fo,tata Draodtft.---·--· 
Totol All Oomp&lll ..... _ •• , ••••••••• - ••• ·-··-·········-··-··· ·····-·········· ·········-····· 
•Statut.or7 Dei)Oflt.. 
•Ou~rantf(' Nurr11tas Pund. 
'lndude1 LHe l!ttaurte. 
•u. A. nunch )Jinaaer. 
trn handt or Htteh er, no atattmrnL ttled. 
CASUALTY JNSlJRANCE STATISTICS 141'i 
-<:- ntlnUt'<l 
lSom• or Pl\0-oklfllt 
l,tlf'I,(Wltl.M K. C. AtwOo<L ...... _ ............. .. 
U!O,oo'·e»tll · P. Htatb .................... ----
1.41fn,·~1't.«Jx. E. Jt•tH ....... ................ ___ _ 
;l•f,III'U.- Jt ("". I.Alat ......... _________ .. 
t. '1'0.!(0 f\.1 L. \\"'. JJo•f'o .................. --............ .. 
l.~ll,tffl. 1 •• F . Botltr.-----------···-
'!!(H,(()), J. \\-. \\"'alt ...................... _ .. .,. _____ _ 
2. •'"1t.~. \V. 1. M ou._ ....................... _....,. __ 
l,ht•.~.flf E. S. W&.t .................................. - .. -· ... 
5,0'U,t'(IO.f R. H. Jlland ....................... ---··--
t:lt,OfO. A. \V . A_rmour ............................ --.. 





Xarne ot Securary 
Jlatt ~r 
,\ttm-.t~I(HI 
10 tn .. a 
" '· C. Pottu .. -....................... Ort. 
II. L. P .. bod)'............ ! ...... 
.J. 0. llayc ..... ...................... ............... \flrll 
G. ,,--., Allf'o ....................................... :o-f'(lt. 
C. C. JJowtn............................. Jan. 
J. H. C."obum ......... --.............. 1 .!\lay 
X. H. ll<dcll .................... \Uif. 
.. \ . S. BUtJ" ............. _ ........ _ .... .. 
J. J. Mtador ............. _ .... _ ...... .. 
\\". \\". SJ'IIllna-ton ••••• •••••••• 
0 • .lf. '\\'JHttlJ~ ................ - .......... . 









· "'· ..... 7 
·~. ~-~ t7,19t\l 
11. 1>:!1) 




146 Rl:PORT OF' IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTliiENT 
Name of ('ompao, 
TARLE 13-CASUALTY INS URANCE COMPANIES 
Jl"ffa-tr A•tdJ 
Dtc . 91 
l''tt\"lou• Ytar 








l'mpiOYtff Mut. ('uually C'<> .. -- ., IQ7,S.14.oo --·-·----· ....... - ... $ 107.331f.fl(llt 




177,N.M t·ntoa .W\JltJal Cllftlllty C'o. --·-· OI,1W.i0 ··----··-· ·-- ----· ·- Gl,lti"J.fjQ 
Totollowallutual Coms•anres... t8.7,69'!.18-~-== ~-· tl'1,5Q2.tl;
1
1 t,l%2,1~.11 
,.,,,.,rat tfur~tt) c·u .... ~---· ... -· 
lfa•l.:t)'e f'uua1ly Co ...... -. ....... . 
iiouthern hnrety ( 'ou ................... - .. .. 
1,1eo.uo.u' 1'!11,000.0' ·------· ~ 1,~Ue,ue. u1• 1,1110,'-G<.~ 
o.~2:;::~.; .. 20..5;ooo:oo :::::::::::: 6,:r:g::::~ s.~::·~ 
Tolal lu•a Suo<k Com11anlto ... 
1
! 8,6d,«i7.'& ~~ _ ... _ .. _ .. _ •• _._._.
1 
;__6.;.,m_. •·:..e<_ ... if 10,11!,71U1 
Tot•l NIMt antl llutuat Co's ••• ~,!17.01 f .00,000.(1( ............. -. $ 0,'7•5,!11.01 t JJ.tM,t41.5f 
(,'\f't'llll·ot J"H'oartroent) 
1011' \ L1f'K ()0.\lf>.\'\I&S 
rirut '' rattro ln•urance ("<J ......... .. 
OrAnd 1'\)tal Iowa ~tOt'k a.ntl 
llut•aal Com1•an1u --· -·-·-· f 
MIN lOW.\ )fL"l'UAL 
COlli'MII ES 
Alntrkan lftrtual r.laLUllJ C'o ....... 
Jk.J1kJ~n 4 llfr'e llut. Cat. Co .• 
Jlard.-are )fut. Cuua1t)' Oo ......... 
Indiana t..lbtrt.r &lut. ln•. Co .• • 
fnltCTJtJ ~utual Oat~ualtJ Co ....... 
JJhtrtJ Mutual lnlura.Df"e Co----
J.o~antbfnutn'l .lluL. Cunaltr Co .• 
Hteurlty Mutual Oatually e,~o ...... . 
\\'tlttrn AutowobUt Int. eo ..... . 
Total Otbtr Tllan Ia. )Jut. Co't 
(T~nl'Ja> STA1'1:S BRACSOIIES 
flroeab Aff'. & Guaunttte Corp'o .. . 
:t-:.mpJoJ'.-n Uab. At!Mir. Corp'n ... .. 
!':nroPtan O<n'l !l<lot. Co., l.W .•• 
Otneral Are . .F1re k Ufe Auur. 
JAlr!~:~~u'Ui.Qt,. .... ,.Aec:-c·o:::-
zurf~.h Otntral :\~. & Uttb. Ill!. 
Co., 1.1<1 •• _ .. .. •• _ ..... 
Toh1l'111ttd Stetet BraotbtL.-
(AH'Ideot. Dtpartu~ut) 
ll<ON·IOIIA LIF.Jol COlli'INIF.S 
\ttoa Uft· Int. Co. ..... __ _ 
\ lutrltan Old lJr•tc los. ('o. ··--
Jlfot'IU. A•~·n of Jty. lr.mpiOY('('L ...... 
UuJfD('III.It \h·n·e A1ur. Oo. of Am .. 
4.-'lonr Ltlf Life A t"Uualty Co ... 
\tJhHubiau '•t't r.Ue Ina. Co ...... .. 
t•onUnf'ntAI Lire lnl. Co ••• . ....... 
P'..qultablt~~ Lit<> A1111ur. Soc. ot u.s. 
Ptderal Uft Jot. r•o........ __ _ 
tf,..lt ~orthtm LUI lne. Co 
ifetropolltan Ufe Ins. Co .. 
Alld• .. t !.Ire IJJo. co ...... 
r:oo. ~l. 11 ..... .. ....... _ .. _._ .. _._ •• _ .. _._. 1~---"'-•0S_,<O:!_._, -I~---7-M_.rA~_._n 
IO,OU,III~.?t $ .o6,001).0l ...... -... ~t 10.<:.0,~.7tr 
1!,3JO,f18 2j ...................... --~ 12,JIV,II:$,M t 
m:::~ :::::::::::r:~:::::: m:::~! 
1,6QO,II7.2! .............. ! ....... -... 1,!100,<17 2< 
7,8111,015.~ .............. ............ 7,1191,01~.80 
t.71~.1100.01 .............. ............ 2,716,815.01 
i:l::~:: ::::::::::: :::::::::: U.~:~:: ---1--..:.__:.:.....; 










i:!*:~:r :::::::::::: ::::::::::: • 11,~,S:I.<IIf !1,167.~.111 80,187,7<1l.81\ !S,r.lli!,706.N P,OII,~.I 8,1118,01t.li 
:i:~:=:~ :::.:.-:::::: ::=:::::: 
10,8"2,661J.8'1 ....... __ .,_ ·----·--· 10,88:.5111.111 
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s.og:~:~~~::::::::::::::-~: ! ... ~:~~:~:~:.! ....... ~:~:~~ 
uss,GS:J.$1 ................ •s.BJo.~j eo.n 
~:::m:~ • 8t~: -----··:~:881::::.::::::. ::: 
<11,817.81 ................ '1,007,100.~- -- .......... . 
1,,;::~:~ ·----~~::~: .. ·---~:~:.... ::::::::::::::: 
~:~:~:r; ~~:~:7'1 ----· .. -c.;s:Oi :::::::::::~:::: 
l.!l8,()6S.2.1 ·----·------- ·---------· 0.70 
1'3,liCIO.ID 0,<811.50 11117.71 --···---··-· 
All Otbu 





















































1A17 ,a,.;, oto.SI 
'10.M.•!II.17 
'4,GOJ,18l.(,g 
1157.178,1177.10 •m,M? ... I(, 
01l,f~C»,1Q,81) 
IJ,IOt,trltf.O.I 
148 REPORT OF' IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTME~T 
Name ol CWDP&DT 
lU.-.. <~urJ Matt J.Jfe las. Co .• •••••• 
Mutual l .lff> of 1Uino4.J._ ......... -. 
~aUooal ... , .. IDJ. Co. of u.~.A ... 
~·ati(•Dal H4'111'U'f' Lft~ IDI. Co .•••. 
~dJtalll Uft Ins. Co .............. .. 
Uhto \at'l JJt• Int. l.•o .................. . 
h l.J Ht•• I 1f• lu. t.~o. of ,\n~r ... .. 
l'•r~nt ltutual J.lft In•. Co . . ---· 
ltrlla11r. Uff' In•. Oo ...................... .. 
'f'ravf>h·r• f"Aautublt lnt. Co . . ...... .. 
'J'ravtl~·ra~ lu.urtmt'f' C'o.... ..... . .. .. 
1). ioi. Nat'l l.ffe & Caaua1ty Co . .. 









'•:.~l, ff/1.1 ·······-----· ·----·-···· 't!,tr!1 •• 97.83 







'7!9,11~.~ ' J.GSO.V• .......... ____ 'lSS.{)I-:!.11 f,tr.!.J' 
:::~~:~:~ ~=~:~~~:~ ::::::::::: ~::~~:~:~ :!!:!~! 
O,tJS,1!.0.0S ................... .............. S,48S,W"J.OS O,Otl.I"~~I."' 
r.Gl,lllO.&I •••••••••••• .'. ............ !>M,ll99.61 1,111,74' !II 
'tOO,a?c.os -----·--·--·· .... _.......... 'K9,1'U.OS 400,~'o6.rr 
01.9'J:J.~o . oo •••••••••••••• ••••••••••• • 6t.m,ooo.w 6<.V~•.tb7.tl 
'C.ll,OZ7 .79 . ......................... 
1 
___ '6St_.:._«!_7.7_gl--s_;_,C81, 110.11 
Tot•l (Arr, l~t..) Non- Iowa 
J,lfe Componl ................ fl,2t17,0IT,m.n• fll0,730.(10 ............ If 2,26S.~,l00.71 t 115,7, 1,11t.r. 
~C.Jo~ f0\\1\ ~T'CJoCK CO.liP .. \!\U~ 
Al"tnl C ·a•u•h.r A 'turtty Co ....... . 
AUJ, tJuo AutoUlObUt lnl. Co ••••• 
A.moNkan c·a-uatt.r Co •• ____ ..... .. 
Atnf'N'au c·,...m lnti4"Wnlry Co ...... .. 
AhH'rkan .t-!Jllf•lurer• Int. Co •• - •• 
Arntrlr an sur"t1 t'o. or ~- y ...... ... 
A UJ('rh·ao H•1nAuranN> Co ......... . 
t'f'lllnl Wr111L ('ftiU IIlY Co.. • •. 
( tHiuuthla ( ,uualtr Co ............. . 
t'ollllllf'IUI I C.'bUIIty t'n. ( 11u liHI, 
l'urt•'n) ..................... . 
f>t·tmlt r ,drllty 4 Surtty Co ••••• 
t:aaf.l hl4'ttmnltt t:o ... _______ ..... 
}.JDa•tu)'f'rt h •th• ""'" (•orp'n •. 
l •'fltraJ t 'a•uellr c.·o.. ••• __ 
H•l<tUCy 4. l'atuallr Co. of ~- r. 
fo'l·lliUr 4.. l>t1.v•lt c.·o. ot ..Yd ....... 
toitnf'tal c•e .. oelcr .t. :o;uret1 Co •• __ 
OuJtral lnduunllJ Corp'n ol ,\tn. 
Cientrlll Hrtn .. uranf'\'0 Corp'n ••• _. 
Utmlht l ' e,unlty Co .•••• ~~----··· 
CHuiHl lnil('uwllr Clo. (a N. Y. 
flrt>!~o~~·~~~rt.-1\o · i.;iwii~ft;·oo :::.:· 
C1111r•nth~ ('(, or ~otort11 Amer •••• 
H:~~~~~ i~f:~. :to!-"~·~~~~~~0~~ :: 
lfarlford hlf"lm noHtr lruoPfd,lon 
ao•J ,,,,., ('o . . •• 
llo1oe -'"'"'""" '''"· Co •••••• --··· 
lnrlfiJUIIt,. I a.• . ('0. o t ~- AIDf'f ••• 
ln•lt l~ta.l,.t•u IOIIeDlnltr Co ••••• - .. 
lntt-uatJooet JndtmnJtr C.:o .......... . 
lotn Mete C!uually C'o. (I.D Ala. 
t.lo~:f.t';~r~~~ c'I1ftsa T,;;~·co~:.:::-· 
1-c-.mdc.n Anti J.nncuh1re lndt:mnll7 (lu. or \ lllf'rlu ........ ____ ., ___ _ 
IA711 J"rotf'o(>thte Int. Co .... ___ _ 
.M1r7f1nd t'a•ualtr Co ................... . 
llonarth ,\<"t.·kk·ot lo.t. Oo ........ --
lla~lt'h•J.•tu UontJJo• ~ lua. Co. 
.\la,.t , 1-"rOI«Ufe .. o\.U'D, In(-......... . 
17,1..-.:1,175. 12 ---------- ---····--·" 
4,t ... a;;os.t7 ---------- ---·······--
a.m.t•~-• ------------ ............... .. '·""'·56i.>C $ :.O,<iOO.W ......... _, 
t,17J,l:CI. tJ ................................... . 
1G.737.tA.0.!! ....................................... . 
#,Mt ,IIW.SJ ......................... . 
b6t, l~.10 ~.~.G7 ····~·····~ 
4,1'~&.021.0.. --- ----···~--- ······~·-·· 
11,71~.il'lt.18 ........................ . 
11,90,110.-tJ f 


















~: :~:~:~ ----~~:~:j·~ ::::::::::1 ::~:~:~ ::::::~:!: 
~:5:*!:~ :::::::::::: .:::::::: ;:5:*!:~: ~:~:= ~ 
Ul,OIS,~J!.Il .. - . .............. ···---··- te,61$,Si+JJ.I7 t5.~7.081ti 
J,:l~,:ilt.31 .................... l j(t,f\)I) .UO l,U,$10.31 2,+,.!7,&&3~ 
:..;!f ,36l.J.I ~--·---··~--- ·-·-··--·· !&,lG'.J.t f'oJ.~O:, ::e 
l,tl.16,011t. t lW,OOO. ............ 8,t~,c:..3.t1 1,&-,,716 : , 
!,GM,!.NS.Ol 109,..00.00•................ 2.7~,400.06 .f,JtA ,«J.,..!'; 
t1,w~.8!'-lC .............. ,............ 21,l9;,B23.to t'i. 73:l,ll10.n 
S-c?,US.$31 .............. -- ............... S9f,44S.63 600,11>1.1S 
!!,V:•O,U'li.N ............... ~.-· ••• ........... t,eoo.~!l.':'t .tCM,I..,O.fd-
tU,ti:JJ,too.SII.............. ............ Jg,~.Uil.Gi> :.J,It!7 ,St5 16 
l,t!l,M.71' ..................... ···-·-·-·-· J,t!I,Glr.!.i11 l,t..l,tof .tJ 
11,,,..,_ •• !tiJI __ --------- ··--···---- U,Ge!,l».l@ 6,0!'l.oa& u 
I,,Ait,.W.!T ..................... - ... 1 1,501,8lOI.t1 l ,tlt .tot to. 
W.UIII,:W 00 ........... _. ............ ~.Olt,S.DU, IS,(,Olt,&IO ... 
l.W<G,ll':!l.IS !.IJO,O<AI.CO ----·---· t,«le,t.e; is, 6,11-<,00» I<' 
·~::··:~::: :::~=:~::: :~::~~:::: ...... :::::::: :: ... :::~:~_:: 
t,001,011.01 .............. ............ I,IIOl,OIS .OI I,J11,!U ... 
s.~.~'"'6.2o ............. .._. •• ·----····· 3,386.~ . 2,tt!a ,cn.t 11 
715,1ll6.17 .............. ............ 7U,7ilb. t7 t ,OII .fXI.\.1! 
!2,tai,$1~.8'J ----~-······· ................... ~.20"' .&18. 11.601,033 •• 
t1ltS,t07.tl -----------'-------- 4GJ.~.<t l,OIIl,0$1 tt ~.!02.~.1~ ----- ............. ] ..... _ •• _.... 8,!9!,50Z.IQ P.~.~.· 
3,!11»,"00.17 --------- -- ............ 3,!!0f,!IOO.t7 5,~t.t».!t 
CASUALTY JNSURANCE STATISTICS 
~tt. Pollt7 and loterHt From Aato ts• 
Pttrulu.n• fotl)«tlon anti Delen~• 
-----+--p_.,._• _ , __ R_eu_t_• __ l_choree<l 011 
t3'!,77~.31 ................ ---------------·--------------
31!,...0.41 !g,Mb. !,0111-" ·------------· 
»-!.tn"-..tu ................. --........................... -····--·-·--·· 
::~:~:~ ·-----~~6~s:o; ::::.:::::::::::: ---------ii:;e 
!1.13~ .t• ......... ------ -------------- .............. .. 


























'l.S-10 . ·4'75. u 








• 'JO; .~M • .tO 'Cittl,$4:! .49 10'1il.717 . .a? 
~~~. 1•9•13 ................ ................ ............... !07.tt0., 7Je.IIOIS.!><i 1.100 •• (.~.10! 
<&.672,718.70 160.00 2,(ijj(J,ttS.r.OI - J,OlS,70!1.2t W,2 l7,0011.M tt2,2 lt ,r.Ol.f.:J 
S,061,12•.SG
1 
__ &.02'l.OO................ • ................. __ '170,s.&~ ~-IV '• ,r& ,OO& .{II 
lr.,Gil7, TtS.OO t St8,t;"..t).CI6. G,SOO,t(Jo!.~l' 2,SW.33 ' Go3,~12,«;tt.St! f 787 ,821.®.66 4 3,0G0,11)0,f.:.O.S'/ 
li.&IT,S,7.11U1 ................ f 7<!,:-.!I.Sif tO.~-".M $ ~:~: :~1· 1:t,30(),Sti .01 .$ il.:!t~ ..... S'I &,12:!,S"tl.rtl -~··••••·•· --- 19-I.JVI.O-I lU.l! 
J.tu .... .:,.jo -··-.. ·····-.. Sl@.~.1~ ................. --
1.uu, l71 .41 ·-·-··------- J31,"""'.JII .................... -•• 
~.·~· •. 7"l......................... bG,JiV.70 ........ - .... -- ---· 
;:~!: :r.:::! :::::::.:::::: 1 ·=:~:~J -- ·· r.o:ac;,:oo 
t4t_O. .. ,,~,.--~ 08,8'28.101' ................... .. 
f,4'17,1Jl;,.w l8a,IH~.M 1 ,646.9-! 
I! ,!IP<,TGI C)o; t 2;>,84)1).10 •SN,II00.2!'
1 
............... . 
'-'•l . 571,f.o3 ··--.. ·------ 22:1,()..&7.00 ·-·-···--------
:!.trt•.J7 l . "-! .............. _.......... 01.~. ~ --~---·---·-··--· 
!,01".~13 U !O,-Uh.$0 8'.!.QI~.M. t'a.~ 
W.l,·:n r, ·4S.!.-&3.,j0 !P,fU$.11 l,SOl.!.O 
, ,i'07,1'-'.,.~I ·-··-···-·-··· 1,3!i!.fl73.C. l • .t~.G& 
10 •.!1,23! ,. --·-------- -.ll<oS.~I l ,l37.N 
l,Ut,I:!J .~ .................. -.. Q.'-~ ... G 6,CJ7¥.!3 
1~.111.U -········ ----- t:P,~.tV ......................... .. 
ti:;:r~:;;; -·--··------- ~~·~·~1----···--····--
·~.-23 1 .'-1.--•• -.-_--__ ·_-_-_--__ --_·_--_ 
16,613,3id.HI .••• --~---··-··· oav '1M 
.aoo.2o~ .. 1r. ... .................. 1 t,kt:3.St ..................... .. 
31~.711'"-.61 ·---·~----····- 100,7~.t· .. ~---·------
~.cnr.,o-zJ .-4'1 -···· -·--- ?18.376.~1 ... -··-···-·· 
t.t21U,.,.i-4.1H •••••••-··-·--- ~.a-&.&41 -~------···· 
<,.,•,OU.I-•1 CIC,,~.07 ~.-.oo ........... - .. . 
J,Jl.t,2:Sl.27 .... - ........... -....... f7,0'n .1~ ----·---·--·· 
:::::::~:~ :::=:::::::: ~:lli:~ l:::::::::::::::: 
. ... ::~~::~~::~ ........ ::::::: ....... ::~:)---~=:~::~::: 
l,bll,tn o.Ut,,............... w.~>~o.ool 'l7.87 
I.OOi.~ ... ~.:t11 ................. ~-- 186.000.2A lOS.s,<l 
2!:~:;::I:,l; ...... ~:~~:~:! •. ~l:~:~~ ..... -~:~:~~ 




















!'71. 311 .7:. 
·~.1);.0 '0 















































~.8::1 .~81.~1 a.•••· n 2.sJ 
J0,021,tiH; . .. r. 
2-I,IU1,1!&1.1!!J 
• • (>,·,,1<!7.63 
•.&.i7.m.N 








38,~1 1 ,!tiO.lt 
(IG'!,r,:-.:..t!l 
S,6-, I ,XII 17 
........ I'T.~.j~ 
t,J.-il,'-~-·5 
10,:srG• . •!J.U0 
2,N,r.tt.•l 
n,t'l6 • .-~-'" 
10,7fti;,JI.j.~ 
I,OIO.~i.Ol 






160 REPORT OF IOWA LVSURANCE DEPARTME~T 
Name of CompanJ 
Mo<llcal J'rotertl•e Co . ... .•.. ••••• 
.WttroPQUU.D Cuualty l.o•. Oo ..... 
~atloual <"a llllty CO-----------·· 
~1t1nDal huret)' Co ..... --·····-· 
!\rf)t&..•l:a ln~ltmnlt1 Co·--···· ···· 
1\,.. Au .. trnhm Ca~ualty Co ..... .. 
''"" Yurk Jorl4'111DilJ' Co .............. .-. 
~,.~ York l"'ate OJ•'• lttl. Co .•••• 
~·orth Amerlun Aet". loa. Co ...... . 
Nonh•ucern t'u. & Sur&ty Oo ... . 
l~oenlx tndNnnltJ Co ................ . 
J»M'f(irrt'tl A«:lllent. los. Co .......... . 
R..111tiJ' J'trottc:tiYe Au'n ................ . 
Uoyal lnll•·mnltJ Oo ......................... .. 
!iuu l nclf!fnohy ("'tJ. of N. Y ·----· 
~tan•h•rd A('(-l•lf'nt lu. Co . • _ •• .,. .. 
Tra\tlttl ladtmoltJ' Co •• _ ....... .. 
Colon AutOfllOl)ile Ina. Co. (a 
:.fb. ('orp'nl ·······-----···· Union ln4t1nn!tJ Co . ......... ___ , ... . 
t nlt,_.l Mat1 t ·a•1alty Co ......... . 
t:. K. PwltUt7 41: uuarantJ Co .• _ .. 
\HIIIttrn (JuwaKJ co ................ .. 
Wtttern Surety Oo ......................... . 
'l'ot al Nun. fo•·• StOI"'k Co'a ...... .. 
' I'Otll Non·lo•a Alutnal Co't ... 
1~utal tnUOO titalt".il uranelttl .... ~ 




rnco:rease to DtcrtaM lo 
CapfUl C &pltaJ 
Dwloa Durln.r 
Year ltnr 
J ,001 ,609.()'; ---------·-··· .............. .. 
2.118.1164.<: 2:iO.OOO.OO(····· ··--· 
Cl3,1W.n ·-·-····-··· ---------l!,o .. J.~.tt ................... _.t_ .......... - .. .. 
lt.::t:t.::: --·230;ii.O:i:i1:::::::::: 
4.Jot.W.I$ ••. ••••••••••• ···-··-··· 
I,~I.~ZS.t< ·········-··· ·-········· 
1,.18,7&t.O'i ------·-·---· ··-····-··· 
2,i1~,i00.2:f 239.2t ·····-··--· 
1,ji!J,Jl5.1C ...................................... .. 
~.l»l,il<ti.OO •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
G." ... Oir.OG ············- •••••••••••• IH.ew.m . .a ......................... . 
1,7~.()20.~ ------······ ............. _. __ 
14,t!.O,IJ4.0G ·---··-··· •••.•••••••• 
10,'116,t•t.li ----------·-- ---·--··· 
~:~j§:~ iii~~m;~ ~~m~E~ 





















I.IU ..... f) 
f.&;.;. !f .... 
•.•!l ... ra.u 
f7,&-tt,!.:J.c 
IH,IIl.U 














.. ~.~.!M ,., en,:.u.tl 
_ ~ 2:1,000.00 ............. .... 6(.0,6!1.16
1 
2U,GOCI.~ 
• <li>I.Oli,H!.OJ ~ S.~.3!0.1Wl. 100,000.00'$ 431,22'1.7&.!.971• 400.21l'l.WI.II 
a1,a-.a,•oo ................ ············! al.mt • .r:G.HI 33.7~1.1ru.c 
.. 1n,na,Jo7.11 --·-·········· .................. •.n-'.HYl.JJ JVi',431~~ 
• ':~oo.1.o.eoee.oz J •.•>t.ooo.•,• uo.ooo.oo• t,W,tt!,llG.ss.• rn.too.~.tt 
I ID4 ,.d. Hft llp.tH. 
•tn h1odJ of ru~thtr, no atattmeat fUN. 












All OU~er Total Income l'arrltd 
Forward 
- -------1----------·1----------1----------
II!IS,!IS1, ~ -··············· 
1.2 •• .• ~ ....... ···---------
t,sn ,SI~-!f ct.111.011 



















55.~. ---------·ia:ii ~::~:~ I.IOG.OOl.!C 2,i'lG,i!'l.~ 1.800.00.11 ti,~,():.U,TO 
'·~:~ 
100.51 !,roG.?• 1,4i1,,10.~ !,C'Ol,l~ ....... 
J,.!:!,f.r"....). J,fi86.3:S l-14,! ...... l•.~o-~.~:~ st,f~.n;.s. SJ.SGl. ·----il:&»:ii ----i:m:~1! tro.••• .f.~),JU.SPI t~:~:~ 1~:::~:13 ! t ,Jht.lt'!.UI:l --------------- 51)1.170.54 ll.t>S:.=-11 
:i:~:~ lJlll.llll S) .Q:il.73 1.111:;.000.'!9 1. 1~7 .mo. 73 50!1.:!0 1.&:.3.0! ~-~1.9(!9.11tl 4 ,00),~7~ 
~:~:~ ···--···----- ll S,t01.06 1,7tiO.fm.rl <.03'<.1!01.!12 ·-·-·---·----- ..070.06 1.&.13 .10'1.30 t,OO!i,3'!2.&!1 800,01!.43 ........................ 5!,~.?0 &,347 •• 28.15 14.109.110.00 
12,112.113 II:JO.W> 1.&-.3.1S I,SI!,518.82 ! .000,1\.'I.IS 
700.1CI0.1) ···--··-··- 51.00)::;81 U .8SII,S3!.56 31,618,311.<13 
5t,m.n ·····--------·- too,ooo. 1.~7,tSG.01 s.ru:.t-••.,1(7 
sea OJ$ u •- 1·.m.· ·"·"" •1- •1• 1• {5C):"':'f·-···--·6:ue 7::r.o:s: Jo.~<e.titi:rJ ;J:m:iiu :.n 
~:~:::l-------i:i51:<0 .::~t~ u:a~u~ 1~::::~u~ 
As.~.se·----·---·------ Ul'l,7at.u &.,..,.IOI.r. n.m.5~-LI4 
~-~;~:;;~------~::~~~:~~ ~::f:!; iiO,~~:~~:: 7l:~:=-~ 
45,5411.18 11.73 711.30 2 10.11G6.00 8011.1&7.21 
10,110,!71.70. 163,1!11.01 • 1S,,I!il.«J6.GI J 872,11G6.'17U9$ alt.70C.63.\.28 
1.514,1520.45 Q.!IJ8.!J !U,EAICI.81- 12.606.837.88 trl.lr:II.M.IIII 
4 ,o&s,OJO.M 00,8-at.d t,l! t,J80.11 81,'778,160.!8 1N,6t0,U"I.n 
80.QGG.~.GI Ml,lll.«< • 700.!10.8110.1! f l,t:!I0.4!7.11011.C!$ 1 ,1A,"7CC,O"~ 
15~ REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
N•me ot Company 
EllllllO)'f!'til .\Jutual Oa.-utltr Co.~­
Io~A lint. l.labllft)' lniJ. Co ..••••• 
J~f,ulonal fma. Corl''n ............. . 
CJnfon .lfutual Cuualty Co ••••••••• 
Total Jo••a Mutual Companies •• 
l'ttltrol Snrflty Co .............. _.._ ... . 
Hawkeye Cuually 0 ................. . 
Soutbem Surety Co ................. . 
'l'utal Iowa Sloek Companies •.•• 
Total Stoek And lhrtunl co·a .... 
(AC'tfdent lJ<.part,.nt) 
10\VA IAf'Fl OO:IfPA.'i'fES 
Great Wt'8t-4!'rD lnJ. Co .••• _____ _ 




American Mutual Uab. Co ........ . 
Dulklera I< lllr'• ~lut. O••· Co .•• 
llardware )futual Cuualty Co .•• 
Indiana Liberty a.tutual los. Co .•• 
Integrity Mut.ual Cu. co . ..... u ••• 
IJOOrty ~(utual lo1. Oo .............. ..:.. 
IAnnbfnnen'a .Mut. Ou. Co .... - ..... . 
&curltJ' Mutual Cu. Co ................. . 
Western Automobile Ins. Oo ....... .. 
· TOtal OLMr Than 101\'a Oo'•----
IINI'l'I·.O S'IWI1£8 llRA.'l\"'B"ES 
Oc-eAn Ate. & 0\Ja.raotec Oon,·o •• 
.Eml)loycn rAab. Auur. Cort>'n .•• 
F.uropun G~n'J Hi\ln11. Oo •• J_..td ••• 
Genf'ral Act. l"fre & Lifo Al:!sur. 
l.oo~~~r~uAr;ilteo-·&"Acc:·co::::: 
Zurieh General AC'C. & l...tah. Ins. 
Oo., J.W. ·-··------.. ··-·--- .. 
Total Unlt«:l Stales Dranthes .... 
(A«"kk>nt DeparJmenl) 
NO.'\- IOWA f,lf'Jol OOl!P,\..'IU:S . 
ANn• l~Ue Int. Co .............. - .... . 
American Okt Lloe In!!. Oo ............ . 
Ben("((t Au'n of Jty. Rnwtoy~ ... 
Hu8fneu llcn'~t Aa~ur Co. Of Am .• 
l.'lcwer Jo('ar l.Jio & Oa.aua!Ly Co .• 
C'olumblftD Nat.'l Ute InA. Oo ........ 
Coutfnt~\tal Ute ln•. Oo-·--------
.t-)lultnblO .Life Auur Soc. or U.S. 
~~~·~l;~~~e:~~u:on~:,~~::::::: 




I ID\'tUI••-1 Oommfi!lon 








IUA,lr"J8.3J $ ls-I,G8J.!3 $ 5.2(11').8fl $ 13.!.3.\ XI J -4C,f1'1c a 
~:~1:i~ ·-----=~~~~~~~~ ........ :::~=~]------~~:~~~~ ro,~:~ 
t1G,.C00.·43 43,3t3 • .C6' ¥11.00 37 .~. ~ 2'1 .374.JA -1,79-i,G72.7J t "39,13S.SO$ 58,193.00
1
$ lt2,3'->?.i2$ U2,.t!»f') 
2,7<;1.~.6.1' 2111,1\(tUt~ S0,71q ,27
1
$ 239,t.'lt.~ $ 157,(r.t c 
!;U,U"'.~ 2;1,221.i6 i9:i.11 25,006.00 2.-l,R9t.~ 
11,$19,76'.!.31 3,002,U3.l7 <00,1'30 78 2.015,926.12 1,01Jl,7111.fl 
n.SG7.~ li' 8,800,702.97 • w'7,30).1e
1
s 2.2!!0,>51.61 $ 1,1"'l.on:· 
10,1Jl1,SSO.SIC i 4,336,138.83$ G16.6N.0(r 2,<22,881.!!0 $ 1,3lt,31U> 
'l,r.oo.~.u' soo.s<&.nj' 2'1.:>11.110 • m.m.7G~ m.7110.11 
21.007.'1'19.(1( • 1.61!.GM.2r 614.155.~-~ ••• ~.~·r·ffi····· 
~:::::;::;·. &.~u::~· ~:~:;: f----·r.;iii0:;5r 1 ·~~:l~:= 
1.730!,130.7 aro.2&4.<6' 83,816. ~--------·-···.--:.: IIO.Il!l!ol 
.ft3,&.m.S3 M,2ot.r .. 1 10,<~3-l.n 8.CXiO.a~ n.~m.tt 
3,@34,751.12 1,400,71JS.81 82\l,681.81 00,!19.1)1 !!01,001.17 
16.~.0'17.05 <,1r.S.027.30 tro.OOI .t5 ·-------··----~- 89'.!.107 'I 
&.SOO,tl&.!G l.tu.m.m soo.tt7.8t t2t,m.15 2&3,191.71 
10,<¥'8.<!0.«1 1,001.~71.13 203,<89., .. --.. --.. ------ 19~.~.1-
2,066,309.83 t5l.Dot 00 00,7$1.2-4 • 2UZ,ii5. 7J l!Y!,l!S.Jii 
07,1li8,803.80 I 14 ,713,965.<0$ 2, 775,s:!9.86f 700,212.<5 $ 3,213,4!1-11 
80.1<1,576.!']' 7,701,400.81 $ 1,001.816.!)6 2,008,00'l.63' 1.071>.21l.'l 
62,6.H.6SD.Ol 11,2$1,<00.5! 2,278,700. <.!31,1!'6.1~ 1,910.314 • ., 
16,673,~.88 3,ol71,51D.80 14~,600. 10 2,1!H,O......,,Of 16,1~.4/t 
~l,i33.1i3.32 5,1)00,33!>.85 1,2ZP.~. 2.~.400.!12 GM.8''U~ 
a:.,:m,oce.Ga 9,Hs.coo. 13 J,<52.~f>.'i.M 3,5Gt.aoa.c.7 1,803,•u .:t 
21.f1ie,oou.St 4,7r,s ... oo.78 ~..s.m.9'1 2.000,620.!1 '133.~.~~~ 
lt'3.519.2.o'7.37 •• 2.000.ml.S8, 7.3S9.'1fl8.7T 17.1'8.'>.5&0.17, o.o:.:r.ot!.ll 
OO,lftl,081.!.20 $ 13,7ro3.<G6.07 $ 1.~.101 .m s <.9:.0, 11;4.!7 • 3. 11~.611.!15 1GGI.fl31.0!> 15, 10,.06 102.15 t.I~."Ui 7 ,!OU4 
2,41)5, 7!'6.00 731.911-63 1.129.« 319.693.37 1&1,001.111 
:;:~~:~::; !,~::::;~ '::~:~ ~:~:~1 ~~:¥.:~ 
f:l-j. 2J6,Gro .s.~ 21U3~-~ \3,311.92 101.724).44 43,Uit.i'i 
'11.2'3.().'jl) ,$'l ~I.S.."'.O'l 416.00 ~~:~t~ D • .&?!.-VI 'S-17,$.'118,i2tl.81 745,2"9.75 00,61l'1.36 31.<ri.Rl 
'10.268,4l!l.l7 71G.SI'0.49 :!1.~.9:; <IG,&.o.OI 21.10,1iLiil 
14,003,161 .&9 5&7 ,806.71 30,71;3.13 309. 067. G31 HS,II?I.ll 
CASUALTY INSURANCE STATISTWS 





federal, Slate Dh·IOend! to 
and All Stod:hokters A~tot.s' 
~:e~Zes I Polfc~~~lders ca~.~~;~teOu 
ant! ••et.s 
AU Other 
::::::::::::::' ~:::~~ ::::::::::::::: i---·-··o:i~i:ir ~:~:;g' 
l'otal 
27'!,261.05 $ 
.. ~. 122,(0 
6.772.68 ~ 
------
·-·--·-·----- --···· .. - ..... ________________ , ________________ 6.~:!0.911 
·:.:-::--::_-·:.:-_:-:.:-~:·::--:.:·:.:··, ___ 1.:_,1_~_6.00 ·-·--···--· ........ ···-····-····-· ___ 12_,G_2~ ------l~.·UH.I5 
· - ··-··-·-··- $ 9,519. -----------.. -·' &.H'7.o7 $ &.;.<~!.16$ 
71S.Oo $ 35.fAJ3.35 $ 29,;.'0.00!--..------- .... - $ 78,591.5Jl $ 
1, .. 3-t.;e- ! ... 03.6:!! 10,()()0.00 . 1,770.0' .. ,527 .()6 
33,000.38 til<l,9oo.62 uo.ooo.ooi 59.21'7.2' ___ z5_1_,7_•_o-_oo_
1 
___ .:_ __ _ 
bG:I,GIS.$9 $ 
000 .SOO. 7G $ 
9{j.610.20 

















S,Sll,007.98 $ 8,900,1~.17 
9,071,GSG.Sl $ 9,027 ,Hh.:d 
Ji!),r,ro.oo ':-' -G-1,_o:._7_.2b_·
1 
:._ __ aa_;:..:_._1o_;1_. 7_1
1
$; _ _.:~_;_ __ ,.:__...:.___: __ 
179,620.00$ 07,20040(; • 4QO,c.;G.87 $ 
t SI6,7;LS9 $ _____ ~_.2_oo_.~_-1_, ___ 2_7_,s_n_._oo+'---so_.ooo ___ .oo_,_--_-_--_--_-_-·_·_--_-_- .:__'_1oo_.:_.•_u _:._.a_71$. ______ __ 




~-~--·~ ............. 4 
1,007.97 
l21.6f 
S02,010.0r 200,520.00$ 07 ,:!(N.(I.j $ LOO,OOl.GI $ 
JJG,9m.P1 ~ 2,101.~9.<0
1
$ 21,320.31 $ S'W,7lS,:il $ 
<.8(17.281 1'12 .S37.~ --·-·--····-··· ·.:~·.~ •• :~!1 
2,126.70' !31.712.6'11 392.43 ~ 
l,b3-I.ZI 0 ,202.10 ·~·····-···:·-· tv,iHli.OI 
12,900 !l' G!,31~.01 17,61;6.18 107,792.00 
HO,:H0.5t 1,803,810.82 --....................... 22-t,3'!7.18 






















3>.07< ~I Wl ,6;!3.13 ---------------- 00.319.00 





6.>1,127 .88 I 
3,488.31). 
----ii:-728:37 
-- ---- '572:46 
21f,2t<,oo;;.83 $ 87.933,837.97 
1G,St,,298.9S. 19,?92.282.8! 
22,616,373.1); 30,088,2():;.~ 
6,230,36-1.72 ~ .... 3.001.011 
11,918,8tt .OS 12,816,33'.L20 
18,302,008.9'.! 17,001,007.00 
9,633,000.18 l.2,.tt2,f1i6.10 
83,fjtiO,fl32.80 $ lOI,rJOS,824.67 




'1,921,073.(19 • 11,100,79Q.70 
'6.001.211.66 '28,0615,201.20 
'2,7~.6;6.89 '8,617 ,OCI'l.GO 
'147 .813,589.6< 1 700,015,187.17 




• C.l22.6!3.61r 30.007.02 • 1.000.017.30 . 
<30,7sa.oo1---------.. -·-· $ w.oot.s-z 1.211 .G3t.Z-'> $ 
Olj,1J6.9S ----------- .. --. S,ll!IO.OO 2,23<,608.23 
18,006.931. ____ ., ________ ···------------ 3.!0,025.15 
297,222.18 ____________ .. __ 11,su;.oo 830.ou;.<t 
sr.o,OOI.DI
1 
.. -.... ··-----·- 1os.cm.73 oso.m.w 
189,7117.~ ··----··--·---- 2,333.811 __ -_::_.5_7o_._'~', __ ....:.;_.: __,
1 
___ ;_.:_.:.._ 
1.900.821.56r·--.. ·-------·. 177.800.0. • o •• 27 .&<2 . .,. 
7~.r<J0.37t 000,000.00$ 3,100.19. 1.217,428.28$ 
778.~80 ••• --·-----·-·-· -------...... -.. •ISI.403.10 
g:m:'8 :::::::::::::::: :::~:~:~ •• ~:g~t~ 
::::::: ....... :~:~::~ _______ ::~::~~ .,::::::: 
2,ool.99r··---··---·-· 333.5.i '2,006,16'2.21 
~J:~:~c:::::::::::::: .... ~-.:2.12:97 ·~~1::!:::::~ 
28,Z01.26J._ •• ___________ 1,801.78 rc!l3,920.113 
154 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPAR'fMENT 
Name ot Compan1 
l.tetrovolltan Ufe Jm. Co ......... . 
MI6-POUrt litiltO Ufe Ill •. Co .... ,. ... .. 
l:Udwt•t Ute Jrut. Co ............... . 
Mutua.l ure or Ulln()Jt ............. . 
Nulonal Ute Jru:. co. or u. JS. A. 
Satlooal ~t~tn·e L1fe ln•. Co .•..• 
Ocddtntal Life ln1. Co .••••••••••• 
OhiO Natl Ufe lnJ. Co •••• _,, ••••• 
Okl UM Ute tn1. Co. or Am .. ... .. 
PllclfJe .Uutual lAte Int. Co ....... . 
ReUance Ute tnt. Co ....... - .... - .... -
'l'ra\•efera ~ult.able 1n1. Co ...... . 
'l'rivtleN lns:uranco Co ............. _ .. 
U. S . .Nat'l Life & Cosunll.y Co .... 













tlon a:»Ci or Brokerace 
AdJustment iNtc 
















:u~:~U~ oo.~:~r .. -... ~:o.; 
'6,4i0,·U.t.99 8,6(..6.03 ----·--·· ··---
191,9;;3.87 lt,6SS.Gl ~ .~.89 
ll,&;o,a;,o.73 1,7<9,0JQ.I6 11!0, W.OO 
2ll7,7l7.09 • tS,OI7 .13 
1::~~~:¥ 8),.78.99 9,2<8.&1 
130,103.71 51,829.6.; 
u.,GSS.27 9 ,611.(16 
3,!l52.6S ............ .. 
49,214.29 61,2-&S.b& 
3,32S.71l ............. . 
30,tS2.56 23,M.7& 
1,337,100.27 100.~3.110 
1,300,008.33 240,147. 11 ... -......... '211,813.23 tro,IIS.lt 
'9!11,717.17 242,860.01 1,~16. :13 U1,<136.34 67,W0.31 
ltZ,2tt,G00.53 22,00'l.76t.&Z 8,108,~5.86 Bttia::ot.tu 6,2JS,749.s:J. 
•• ,563,00• .PI __ 1~. :m_ . ...:·_••_,...:.oo+_...:.;l,.:.61...:o...:.22+--'9S.l.:..:..;';;•9.:.09...: • ...:71~I-..:I,.:.W:..:o.:.·'.:.>'l.:..·.:.:l3 
Tota1 (Att. Dept.) Non·lowa 
:Ute Companies ···-·-·--------- $ 3,(1o$C1,100.G.S0.87 $ •7 ,3"2"2.WI.IO $ Ci,00$,187 .06 e 19, JG3,2G2.60·$J3,0'2J,4Gtl.fn 
NON -IOWA STOCK OO!I.PA.NJES 
Aetna Casualty & Surety 00 ... ---
A.rnerk!an AulOIOOlJil6 rna. Co .•.•. 
A1nerlc•~to Ca)otlalty Co.·-··- ·----·-
AHierlun Crtdlt. Indemnity Oo ... . 
American Em1~1oyeu JUJ. co ..... . 
Amc.rtcan Surety ~. ot N. Y ..... . 
J\m('lk:an n.,ar.~uranoo (;(,, ______ _ 
Central Wen CuualtJ Oo . ...... u ..... 
~:~~~~~:r~~:l!~t~~~·<Ai\-.nd: 
Oorp'o) --·········· ........ _. 
Dttrolt Pldtllty & Surety Co .... .. 
Y.arJ~ lndrunnhy Co ................ . 
Jo~mployert Indemnity Corp'n _____ _ 
}"'ederaJ Cuualty Oo ... ·--·----~-­
Fldellty & Calualty Co. ol N. Y. 
FldelltJ & O.po&lt Co. ollld .... . 
General Caualty & Snrtt.y Co ... ~-· 
General lncle•nnJtr Oorp'o ot Am. 
GPooral netosor.nee Corp'n------~· 
Oeorela Ouuaur Co. _____________ _ 
Olobe fndeomnfty Oo. (a !ol. \', 
ort~t0T~~rte;,;·cuu·;~-.y-c,-o~::::~ 
~~~~:::r A~~: ~r .~de~lf[;·oo::: 
HarUord U'fe Stock Int. Co .... _ 
Uartfortl Steam Boller ln!~ttoo 
& lnf . Co.·-·-----·-·-------·-
fnC::::.~~~~It}~~~ h~*: ~0~i:Amer::: 
l nllea>endent lodeomlty 00--------· 
tnt~rnatlonal Indemnity Co.u ... -.. 
fnter State OuuaJly Co. (an Ala. 
Lro~~n~oi;& CilW'"iDi~-oo::::::: 
Loo<.lon & l..ancublre IDdtnl.OilJ 
l4r~r·~!~~~~~e~o-,-.-·co::::::::: 

















































D.•st ... SS.37 1,~3.SG3.15 
3.'Z-4, ,630.4.~ •u,r,.«).U 
lli9,8<11.61 Ut),418.•2 
5'l~U3 -··----·--··· 031,1110.110 00,111.10 
1,4'17,630.81 270,70"2.47 
7.!00.391.~ 1,100,439.00 




~::~:~ 19,045.11 71,1811.12 
3,751!,HO:ii 71j6,635.87 
I, 761,$66.(1 309.603.Stl 
6.;6,243.06 1&1,919.86 
838,103.10 21,1563.85 
1m 0 23:!.63 217 ,1!05.95 
5(,8,188.81 8, 100.!>1 
12,0'!3,020.66 2,045,363.48 
3,8-15,1160.62 • 2,1778.7!0.110 





300 , 109.'7"' G3,0"!0.8:l 









































33,wt.75 11!,0.:.0.7& 10t.<» 
4 ,078.03 ................ __________ , __ _ 
118.00 ----·--·---··-· 201.2:. 2.();;8 .• 0 ______ , _______ ............... . 
IS, GIS.OO ................ 21$.H 
101.78 .............................. .. 
0,47l.H .. .. ---·--·--..-.- 2,190.75 
:::::::::::::::: ........ 3;~:22 ::::::::::::::: ......... -si.:i6 















45 , 5e8. 76 
1,r.G.21 
29,326.50 
11,030.88 .............................. .. 
8,003.53 1~,800.00 2,615.00 
OOO,et78.03 J ,200,000.()() S;-4&9.9'2 
29.320.95 ·-------------- 3, 130. 3-l 
2,110,003.61. 2,2(,2,200.96~$ 00,237.20 
377,38 •• 00. 210,000.00, 1,'100.82 
124,161.00 00,000. 673.07 
OO,Oli.28 60,000.00 1.1Stl.13 
6~:~~:~ ---- -~=:~~~:..0: ---·---~:~:~~ 
270,400.29 GOO,OOO.OO .............. .. 
54 .129.37 100.000.00 f,"nl.47 
2'l,tnl.28 ................ 13,3:>8.58 
00,536.03 --------··--·-· 25,007.26 
287 ,31)'1.77 293,500.00 1,446.07 
40,$15.86 &1,568.50 1,288.00 
U,6S8.52 ................ .............. .. 
~~::.t~, ~:~:~ t.~~:~ 
1'>86, 76.>.58 '120,000.00 26,000. 37 
201,.!16.10 400,815. 00 81,033.01 
23,321.96 ..... ........... 1s.~z.so 
8,208.13 20,000.00----------------
J::::~ ------·s.:Sii:~~-----.. -.,i:oo 
~:!~:~~ ------~ :~:~r----· .. a:7ao:oo 
28,203.021 67,012.00 _________ ...... 
108,350.37 100,000.00 1,515 . 00 
11 .oa:;.oo ····-···--·-··· 61.22 
282,7;;t.021 350,000.00 178.02 so.an.s• 67 .m. '11 821.31 
170,838.30 50,000.00 001.31 
tlo3.185.H - --·--·-·····-- 100.92 
































87 0 717.53 
6,8H.281 116,61>1.49 














Tota l DalftnCO 


















617 .830.24 68&, 178. 11 
'0'22,748.3& •368 0 000.00 
45,0"!1 ,632.19 67,1811,86S.31 
'3,6'!5,~.6S roo1 ,oon.:?.G 
638,0Hi ,326.1G $ 2,518.1l.C,~-1.21 
18,213 ,200.62 .. 20,000,793.76 
6,;.()(),(,27,7() 4 ,212,100.22 
1,0.17,561.78 
2,011,978 . .0 
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Namo of Company 
Mon&rtb Aeddent Tn.t. Oo ....... _ .. __ 
.).laMa,.husttte Doodlng 1:. lnl. Co. 
Ma!!~. Prot.erth•e An'n, lne ......... .. 
Medfc~al Prot«tlve CO-------------
Metropolitan CI!!Ulllty lD8. eo .. ... 
National Cuunlly Co ............. .. 
National Surety Co .......... ~ ...... . 
Nebra.tk a Indemnity Co ............ . 
Sew Amsterrlam C•sually Co ...... . 
New \ ork lnl.ltmnlty Co . ............ . 
New \ork Plntc Oleu Ina. Co .•• 
North .American Aee. Jot. Co ...... 
North~csttrn Ont. & Surety Co .•• 
PhMhJx Jndf!'nlnlty Oo ................... .. 
Pft>(erred Arctdtnt Tn-t~. Co •• 4 ____ _ 
Uldt;ely 1-'rotectlvo A.Jss'n4 ..• u . .... .. 
Royal Indemnity Co. _____________ _ 
Sun lnfltnmlty Oo. o f s. \ ........... .. 
Standard Arcldent Ins. Co .......... . 
1"'t"anlerl Indemnity Oo ................ .. 
Union Automobile lnt. Co. (a 
Neb. COrl)'n) .............................. .. 
Union Indemnity Co ..................... .. 
United ~tat~ Ca<cualty Co ......... . 
U. 8. Ffd•llty k Guaranty Co .•••• 
We•tena Casualty Co .................. .. 
W l'.l'llem t'JUfttJ CO .................. .. 
'J"ot.al Non-Iowa StOt"t Co't---· 
'1\ohl Non·J0\\1 ~JutunJ Co's ...... 















































































































































00,5fJO.l8 ---------.......... 25.Ch1.S~ 
0.013. 00 83,1113.00 :!0,1311.11'l 
f Hi ,G59,2;)1.~ m,101,273.&; $ 7S,037,!j8I.O.j fj3,S<3,HO.SI 
H. 713,9(;.;";.40 2,775.8211.811 700,212.-t:i 3,213,,2.i.12 
42,000,031.~ 7,3'l0,79S.'19 17,&.a,VGS.n 6,9~.912.11 
Total All Compaottt .................. . 8 4,133,870,020.80 • 256.830.683.0C f38.122,t.t0. II ~ 116.~,9?9.78J$0S,026,3r..0.07 
"Includes Ute llrures. 
"In bandt o f receiver, co stfttNnenL tl lbl. 
CASUALTY INSURANCE STATISTICS 167 
-ConUnuecl 
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Federal, Sta te 























































28,918.30 40,000.00 7115.89 
100,780.91 210,000.00 17,628.06 ns,m.so 100,000.00 ............................. 
9'lS,6.'l2.19 000.000.00 33,020. 13 
10,293.85 325,000.00 -----··-c3Sn< 2,463.82 ---- ------------
' 1,200,1187.22. 8 ,531,800.00. 9 ,466.611.81 $ 461, 467 . $.4 ~~;;~~:: 422 ,123.50 8 ,122,S13.09 30, 207.11! 1,920,82l.SS ··-·-----------· 177 ,800.05 
• !.16!,600.66 • 13 ,300,197.SO $ 18,o:;o, U5.16 t 806,0'16.76 
All Other Toral nalanco 
231,406.09 I,HII,036.!n 6.."3,..._,, 10 
•oo,r&.s:t 7.<ln,91S.71 ~.!'rli, I91.6S 
001,000.5& 5.506.43'..!. 15 4,610,710.09 
{)3,4.99.54 St6cOIO.Ot 1.~.®.&! 
110,2L2.$3 2,39 1,:tl7;'i5 3,"63,:.~7.01 
106,9-&(1. 2-1 1,371,919.83 7'<!3,2:;7 .01 
fl0,973.41 17 . 178,311.81 8S,l'00,4<5.63 
to~:i~!:~~ o. srJ:l:'l:~: 313,3&1.81 U ,FOi , 131.04 
1&& ,006.21 4 ,830,277 .00 6,857.047.73 
8$,<3'2.87 1 ,277, 192.10 2. 200 ,8;.'7. 03 
207 ,OG7 . 99 2,410,S.:.0.04 1.000,884.71 
187,88S.OI 1, 4911,691.17 2,a.t5,2'.!0.G5 
<0,180.00 1 .~.50!>.52 1.7'i7,?2'2.07 
1.'2,130.72 <,S07,H S.t:2 0,~2.010.23 
200 ,781.32 1,203,12'1.40 737,103.00 
578,015 •• 3 13,177,428.71 20,409,862.32 
97,77~.ZI 1,118,819.40 2 . 1fl3.3li6.4'7 
800.787.42 18,920,213.()8 17 . ll3,"2ll.47 
• t8,300.2:i 0,312,106.43 II ,9.0, 7()>!.10 
68, 25&.83 885,084. 13 1,271,0il}. t11 
276,192.61 8,240,208.08 8.3'16,518.20 
800, 21l1 .20 8, 152,416 .61 O.S:HI,160.18 
1,6$6,803.18 33,823,8<11.18 <0,006,11l2.r.o 
9.83'2.27 M7,31jfj.,&; 711,()6:1 .67 
U,G6'1.8n l'll,D32 . .U o:U,2:;4.77 
l7,6S6,or>l.28 $ 8l8,®,<~6. 701' 47'7 .712.~.50 
I,OOS,Il\7 .80 29,224,005.&1 S7,038,E37.07 
o,<27,8t2. n 83,P:;o>,032.80 101,008,3'!1.57 
$ 47< ,161,983.41. 087 ,82:i, t 32 . 72 $ 3,1 10,0 U,803.68 
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T ABLE 15-CASUALTY INSU RANCE COMPANIES 









n~:~::~.~~.;:';.~:;~~~!~~:~~~:f.~: ::::::::::::~~----·~~:~:~ ::::::::::::::: : _____ ~!~:~:~' ~n::~: 
t·niQn lluluaf t' ... uaJty Co .•.•• --·- ----~--------·-········ ------··--- ------···· ....... b>,llt.ll 
Tutal lo•a lllltual Compao~ ·-·-··-.. -·,• 1'11,8:0.00 -------·--·" ~.OO?.tJf$ ~1.ill8.tt 
,. .. l··•al sum, <'o .... -··-····· t M<OO.OOt ~•.s.oo f ll,(ro.OC." l:i2,13'l.2! t :11!,!;;8.!'1 
Ha•kere C•llua1lt Co............ t•,d~-~ JH:S,O!O.OO ----·-··--··- ;,o,rm.7:, 138,!01.17 
bouU..-ra burtt)' Co................ l,~l,~l--1~:::.::::::::.·.=~:,387.~ I,OOO,SJJ.oo-
'l'olal ro,..a Mo<k Companl .... t 1,3~~G,81l8.1!0 $ 11,000.0:1" I,S00,833.11f l,t;t0,2:1>.1G 
'l'olal !;lc>dr and ,\1!11. co·._. t I,SI7,1"'1.53
1
t l,llll.OOS.(,j) t 11,00>.0:.~ '-~~.S~l.66 t l,<o!,W'.U 
(Atridfllt llOpatt.m.,n 
IV\\.\ Lll'l> t'Olii'.\,.'H&S 
Urt-l Weate-m ln1urance Co.~ .... f 'U,OO-L08$ rl:):-;,~.02 --·-··-····u· $ 12'l1,GOi.t2~ ' ·11,1(10.~) 
Clrtmrl Tot11l Jo"A Rtock and ----~---
Mulnal COiliiJOIIl<-t .......... t l,S61,17G.51
1
, t,GSI!,021.0'2 t ll,OOO .• O.." 2,?n,P11.88r· I,Sl3,1Jlf 01 
l'\0.'1· 10\\ ,\ \ll"I'\IAL 
CO»J•,\~IIIl 
At1..-rltao )luU1al J.JabJlltt Co... SI07,&.:i!.OO --··-······-·-- ---·-··-·· .. •• f t0,111.JI%.f'J '7!3,038.tl 
Uull<let8 & Mrr·s 'hll. Cu. Co. --·-·--·---··1.............. ....... ................... 71'U,N<ol.'!l 100,1~-• 
Jhnl"are ~tut. ('a•ually ('!(),.. .. $ 70 000 00 (l6l ())() 00 100 t31 57 
;;~~~?{~~-: ;~~J@~[;;~~~ ~~~~~~~:, i:~:~~ ·~:~~ 
~:~;;:;":::::.: :~;~H~~~ t 0U,7JI.d f 11'1,16.!.&') --··--.. -·-r ~,301,40'1.1$ 1,!'15,100.:.4 
()""n Ace. A Ouaranl~ Oorp'U • 111$,1'78.7;;' ~1, 400.00 ................ . H,812,00G.IH I,IU,tt!S.<O 
t:m'f~~~-~ab. ~~.m_r_-_~~·-~: ·-'··1·$1·····..-···-01 •• -------·,·;;·,;.;;.,·.oo·· ••• • ·~:::.· ... _·.··.·. 22,110,WO.IIO! !P!,m.u 
r:uro,,.an <.nt'l Htlno. Co .• Llcl. ~- --- 7,01N,IIt:!.t:l 608,12:.8 
4.1«- 1(~::,latt:.~.r~ •--~~~~-~~: ooa.~.B .................... --- ----········-· 8,1$40,380.47 503.4St.Je 
]A)OdOD Guaranlf!t A. Ace. Co... .................. to)\;10.00 • 607 ,tSI.tt. u.~.·-.u. J:rS,3lS.81 
ZurJr-h Gt"ner•l A«:ldent A Lla I 
blllty I••· Co .. Ltd ...... -. ::.:::.::::::::: .................. ................ 8,G;S,98T.IS 1,006,37US 




~0'1 lOW A J.lf'E l.lOl& I'ASI El> 
Atlna Ul• '""""" .. Co ... _. ' JJ.7:n.ma 7,1>:<D,It!S 01 f u.ooo.~t 17,711:,198.Mt t,03D,II1t.ot 
AnlfrWtn OttJ Unt IDI. Co...... '1,!01$,$)1 '2:4, •. 0G tf,710.6'! fU,\.JO,(W) 14'!,ts>.:l:S 
Jton•n• A .... or n,. Emplor~ !15,1:!0.10 .................. ...... 033,fllt.S7l oa,osu:. 
Hu•IIH•~o.s blcn'M Ah11r . Co. ot I 
AHM•rka ..... • .............. ru,m.Z1 ' J.6V0,8:;S.o.a '2t,t:'S0.&1 '•9?','KMJ • .O ' ®.700 ~~ 
t"luur l.('ul J.lft 4 t'aR. Uo. '190,341.43 ru t,16l.82 ............ ......... '10,7r.&.2:t ' 00,SN.11 
r~~~fn~:~.s~';! ~~:::~ c~o:: ·.:-.·:-.L~.---7~:, ''·'::~:~ __ :~:.~·~:~l~---~~~~~:~-~~ '3t;:~;::~ 
Jo:•tUitable ur~ .Abur. SOt. of ., • .<N""" 'I 
Jl'fWiot~~~~.t~lr~'r~:'arln~ ·co::::~: 'G.:*S,m.•~ '~:=:~~:~ '~:~::::.~ 'SS&t~~:::.~ ,.;~:=:~ 
lirral. Xorlhtra tAft'! JoJ. Co. I 
(a Wlo. Oor1>'n) ••. ......... '7,882.86 ' 1,8111,004.66 ' 3tl8,412.83 '0.7,001.21 5$,:;a0.~4 
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.U...Ia , _____ _ I ~· !l.oc. .\dmlll<d 
4S5, ttS.SQ o.uo.oa .... u.r,.:s.~ 21.~.u; 




S75,.'101.SI>'• 6,570.13 3"2.173.~1· 11,:.311.~; 1• 
112.~.2$J 7,31S.t3 IW,~.~1 :!'!,714.61 
1:---::----~!-:---:-:--:-:-~~:---:::-::::-::: 1----'-~~ - -- -





t !,71H,07G.I1' Ul,r.IO.&l t 
f.JIIt,tlt':l.~ 2»,00US I,OOI,,;,o.t• ___ , ___ _ 
i:i:::~:~ 4~:~:~ 
2,160,210.:1:. 311,302.80 
l,s:.I,4M.'lllf OO,JU3.40 f 1,810,G>l.:.a 7!,"1:i.78. 
42.B,600. !1.~~. '1.1 4~9 • ..V1.1.".il L3,-4iGl. 731 
o.7u, ISt.a. t;t0,00!'.8" 1 ,2:;. .~.n OOS.I?o.r.o 
8,900, 140.171• a.'?,m.o.; ~3,707.!:lif-33:i-.-,,-oo-.i2~t u,z.,o;.m.w 
8,lm,IIH.53 . s.;o,631.U 10,!:.77 ,'23.~r S'JI,Cl'.!1.27 $ IO,I>G,>OI.tr.' 
~ .. -.• ~ ........ ~ ........ ~..1. ....... .. 





29() , 120.001 
l,OOO.Il87.U1 6,b0,i0,.,,.1~ 
3,M1,630.W 
7,s.u ... r,.J.~1 
1,J87,!5f.(R 







~ ... ,e.u 
4!!.131.3:1 
!$1,816.:tu 













13,UO,.,.,I.IO. ::!'S,318.Iillt l~.~l,l>ll.Rl 
I ,I22,013.Cici 40,001.11!1 l,lo<t,:J•t.7t 
U5J . 1:.~.:u 2.on.~or..1 t.Hri. tiii . .J I 
317 , 1~~-:!0 2'2,tm.20 201,101.()11 
l,GJO.'l'l,.fo.J ....... -~ 1,t'"'.'H7.4SI 
O,J . ..._.;.,211)1.ti ~~~.U38.tb U,IJf.H,~.U.ll 
s •. -,tt>.~ ~ ~C.Jo.tL'!.ffl s,ili t ,f ... l.C.." 
7 ,710.~.f3 t.• C4,M3. "7 ,tuS.~!I.~l 
1,!10,76'1.1'\t 3G,.fW.4J I, 17~.!n.U 
Sll,I:;Q,GIII.I~ ..--;;~·.--SS,4 10,Z7~ .00 
: I 
20,300,217.00 ' 318,:.01 .93. 20,001,006.07 
l'\,3&0,31'().(,71 aAS,...S.l>l ~ 







t IG,IHI,?OI.IIl f 1 ,3011,1101.20 ,:---:---101 ,!i98,Sli.G7~ 3,&.'t,023.!U 
12,99'7.000.!.a! 27"l,l~.2.i -----
1~ ,ffiS,2<8.&$ f I ,Vli,OIO.ID t 
'l15,738,t:le J. 181,017.J. 
' 308.70t.NJj ' 20.2IJO.r.t 
























' 7 ,2:1(),(]0.78 
' 3,112 ,010.70 
t'2li,JU,!47 .OU 












' !,002,70'7.1'1, '70,&l0.10 
1 1,210,6.!3.80 '!S,JH.C7 
'!!l,Ot;&,no.J~ •m,soo.t• 
'D,l:.S,OU ,J ' U3,&G.III 
• tu.~.Gto.n 'J,674.Ci00.40 
' 7,630,248.10 ' 08,:!'10.13 









' 7 ,61ll ,878.21 
'8 ,!!00,~11 . 1 3 
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MtUO~kla.n LHtt IDt. Co . . ... .• 
..\ti\J"fii'L J.lfe Jnt. co ............ .. 
~~~ .. ~uri ~tate t.lft Ju• . Co .... . 
}lutu•l Ute- ut IUhwl• .......... 
\at'J IJft l.oJ. C'o. of U. S. A. 
~·auonal Ro ..-n·t- Lift Ina. Co. 
Ott•klf'!ilal Uf• lM. Co ......... .. 
Uhlo ~at'l Uft 1n1. Co ... 
()kl: Une Ute lnl. Co. of Arntr. 
l'atftlc Mutual Ute l1U. Co ........ 
l«lfan•# Ute lnmrantfi Co. .. 
'l'ra,·tkrt Equitable Int. Co ...... 
'l'r•'·~Jtlrt lo•,Jrenre Co .•.•. 
u. S. !\at'l Ute 4t ('a• CO 
Tout (,\re. D·p't) ~on-1«~•• 
Ute Uomt~•nlee ................. .. 
'"s.ro\\ \ &rocK 
COMI'Alil&<; 
AIJM>rl~an ~u,..1r Co. of~- , ••.• 
Auu~r1('tlll UdiiiiUftw~ ('Q. 
C'f'nlral Wnt. l'uualty c·o. .. 
('ohat••l•ta (~a,.Jalty t~u ...... _ ... 
l'ontH•~tal C't~ .. ualtt (,.'o. (an 
Jnd, Con•n) ................ . 
1-.,lr<~h ff.tlo &.tr A: S·tr~tJ Cn ... 
Jt•clt tu•lftllnllY Co ........ . 
.KIIItthiJflrA fwlt<lfltlfty ( 10rJ>'D 
Fl't.ltral t'uuulty l'o. -·-- .. 
rldtiUr A: t· ... t"'o. of IS. \ -
Fldellt7 & lll'l"''lt Cn. ol llol .• 
Ueotrat ('u. & Surtty Co .... 
UfonaJ tnd~· t:onJo of A..wrf. 
Hf'GtraJ Rftn••lfaiN:"f' <•orp'o. .. 
Ot·orrll CuunHJ Co ................ . 
(jl(ot~ IO•It1'1Uli&J ('o. (a S . \'~', 
('orp'n; _ ...... - •• - ... _ •• 
caut Amtrk-llo (.'attually Co . ..... 
Huar.IIIH CcJ, ot N. Atntrll"a .. 
llartfc•,.l A«-t. A todftnnltJ Co. 
lla.rUur\1 U\f Stot-.k lOI. Co •• -
Hartrurd fltflam 1lolk•r (O!II~· 
tlt)O and ftJJ. Co .••• _____ _ 
Home Af'tidnl lu. c:·o....... ... 
Jac.l6tnnJtr 1u11. Co. ot N. Anltr~ 
Jndtl)tudtnl"e ltHitnmlty Co ..... .. 
tott·ruatlonal lndtmottJ Co ...... . 
tour J.tute ruua1tt Co. (an 
All\. Cort•'0)11 ·-·~··-·· ••• 
Uotdt Plete 01•11 rn•. Co.·-
Loadun A. IAn-ruhlre IDdtWAitJ 
('o. ot Anttrlea ........ .._ ---
J.orat t>rot('(-th·e 11111. Oo .... _ 
llartlaDd Cuua1ly Co ............... . 




TABLE :-:0. 1:> 
Bood.t 
aod Moe:tt 
I Cub lo O!Jko 
aod Uao~ 
tr, "'Ill SG3 10 t;W,~ .• &A.II IIU,;I(J,GI.5:.01 'IIU.~.:.;c;:,.74 'li,7c:.'l,~7.t."' 
'i~uo:<A»:ooj '1.619,&>1.61 ,,_.7 ,(l.).I.UO 'IH,G."A>.OO 1"'0,12n.72 
'4,tOO,l..i.2.8V tSJ,.-.Ir:!,12t . l1 'l0,41&,3:».11! ta,c..n,:,.,J.t8 ra,a.a:..an .CiG t:4,tu.u 'l,tt:!,u&.~• '~•.m.~ 'art.~oo; ,,~,i'::. r.r 
fJ,~ ,Ktl.~ '10,0kS,~.CJS fl,a.J).~:i(; 'CI,4iO,s.&~ • .O 11,01&,.;.(.1, .U 
.::~:~ '4:::~:~ 'J.:~:~~~ ~f.~:.~!~: .~1::J:~~ 
--~-:~:~:~l ''·~:~.: ..... :~:~~-~ ....... :~~~:~:~:.. '~t~:t! 
:~:::::~::::: ...... ::::~:~··1 ::=:::::::::: ·---~:~~ . :~:~~~ .:::~: 
!,803.71 100,31Y,.W •••• • ,.......... OO.'N.UO 31,001.&< 
::::::·::::::: ······-·;r,a:ii.')'(,O :::::::::::::::: ~~~:~::.: 7;~!:~~::: 
~71,~,EQ'l.IU t UI,IU,IIOO.O'!f 1,18:!,183,1iG.IItlt:)l,ltl1,7 1~.au 
··-····-·-·..!. 1,1.11.1$0.1!. 1!.000.((' ••• ~.11:1 "'l ....... Sb.Q 
1'17.1(1J.77 2,@.~.4!J ....... ............... . 
Nl,$31-"1 t,~,!>ol >.2 ......... .... .. 
:::=~=~~ --·---·;;~:~r~ :::::.~:~~:~1 
l.f'A.·3;.1.; 00,000.00 ............. --~ 
!,110,000. !Wl.21A.M ............... . 
·---~~~:~ ······- :~~~.':Ill::.::.::::::::::: 
·-··ii7"cOO:oo ·-··-·rrn:~, :*0 ·-··· ··s:-;ii .• o 
•• ~f.S:-'tJ.tl 8t0,005J.74 
«W/,H~.US l"'it,GH .• ) 
2,46UHt.20 lt6,-4"7.Ul 




J S>t! ....... \:! 
&.~.ooo.Gll 
~.1lt.11 
t , ti:! , IVIJ.IKi 
1' 1$1,3' ... 371 
l>ll.tt>I.07 






Gtn ...... IIIG 











..... at' ... 
dJ5,W%.:11 
u,.n7.67 











































' 00.2'21 .e.~.Oi' 
'IGl.!U.!-o-i 
r.t,I:M • .f':t.7S 








tjU •• 00.01 




















ta,1:U."3S:~ f$._ol,J\.",O . 
t'!S),1l';. 














'L3.~,: •. ou.o• 
'!,M,'I$8.17 
'27 ,011.006.07 
't ,(16oo.5r,.t ,0.) 
'7 ... n.39•.r-o 







t 1~ •• 0..51<0.<1 $ 17.101.0'.!0.\ltlt ! ,51S,III.:ItLtl ~ 70'l,Oilii,UU.I~ $ S.t.D.:!OI.HS.SI '6,604,0..SS.IS' S,!U,$ll,tl0.18 
!,G!i ,045.Cl • !!llll.o•s.oo t 20.oc.o:nn.7~f 1.001.3!'7.:1:; • ~I,!,OO,l!t.lOt 119.~1.SSt !1.UQ,131).71 1,210.~17.6! 1(1.000.13 5,800.G27.70 1116,900.70 6,tm,4f)7 ....... 22.2>11.41 [),911\,210.00 
L..."'8,2;t1.01 H,ti~J.iG 1.~3.S8a.SI H.i2,2'76,Kl 2,0111.10'!.«! ... .. )1\.-46 , ::~:~~v~ 38-7 ,U'i3 • .U S,IG7,17'2.1 ~.G-4dll'! !.191.11• 15 1e.,IUS.~ 
i74.oa7:'to "11,G.'l6.9'l t.uo,oe<.n1 
r.D,OOI 18 !,:..oo,ms . .c:o~ :a.r.oo.oo 2,4111,19:;.•8 
1.7•'.751.8 ISI.71'7.00 17 ,S3:1.JS:J.t3 612.lHU.tl:J 17 ,8&6. t!tLBO, 49'1.0118.00, 17 .s.-.... 8381011 
ae.eM.<t --· • • ~-<i .... G.(IIl 1~,:!4,U t~::.~::.; 
.&.1Mla 1 .4 .4~.AlA ~ 
~t.rl.':'ll .r. •.• u.zz l ..... "lo),lil(t.>.l 141.46• •• lG 131,21<.5:; I.'Ol •• S<S.UI 
1,1~,3t8.9G ll!I,!IS."l.o: G,I28,997.GI too;;oo. 'i~ 0.!8::!,701.!13 113,812.37 6,12 •• £61.116 
!.S.I.7G8.21J ·~··"'·"" 1!.17&,6<>'1 H 
t,\r.?a.a.ao.~ IS,201.11'Q.S< S!:l/o61.!'11 ·~ ,4'71,A!II. 441 
t:ll,OW.64 430,006.&3 4.!11.>,1;00.00 78,>1!9.fH 4,814 ,(Wl1LV1 41l).U!IO.I'O S.I<SS,IOO.U 
<SO, em . ...., •5.2 1~.3{; 2,VS:,,&U.&7 tll.~l.6 ... 3,071 ,M7 .15 71.UI5.G3 3.0"tU.OOt.r,~ 
$27.616. i3 !11.074.16 S.0'2H."-SG.tl !t.t:J.1.77 S.«H~.I<O.OI ... 5.1~ •• .3 !.G:t!,lm.$3 
·-4;U3.l:oi7.~ · --·~:;,wi~;a :;...,1,1?7.::..41 
!!t ,ZIO.tJJ 00:..1138 .... .. 003:ooz:iM
1 
~ .... 83fl. 11 
31,1.,:,.100.:1:; oo.;.~n ,joifi 112.610,021.20 31,917 ...... ~. 
!,!OG .OGII.<.; ·~.03!.11 18.37~.<:1>3.&4 6.i,i31.!ool 1~.U<.U0.3t; SOI!.IA.~.<S 1S,UI,761.Nl 
t:iS,\r,"'·*' 7<,1011.& l,r.:.cl,<6<.74 49,SVI.:!7 1,11<!8,318.01 133,1t78.03 I,H~,SII.!Ii! •... ~ .... lo61.10 62~.71:..•wl !H ,5h:S .26 600,218.74 100.00 6 40,00'2 .7 1 
2:21.018.0'.! 90.2-H • .U ,,1!-19.6"22.01 415,!k.G.O'i 5.-z..:i.IGS.ts 2.$)2.20 $.~ •• Clel.7i 
1,~.6110.64 68,001.~ 3,31rl,511.17 37 ,00!1.,., s.~.r.611.37 178.~1U.41 S,t.;l,71t.\ICI 
S,ON,Ji"<li.d 002,8"10.0'.! 2-'1. 711. 76<. 701 016.1';011.10 2•,3.".S.315.1Y 217 .csoa.oo 2t.II0.7«.13 
t!O.(oOII.n; 13,013.12 SI1J,60e.IIS !11.-... 1 4:101,400.3:1 17.MII.7G s-•,e;;;<.M 
SII.O'!a.ll9 -·-ooo:oO.i9t I,OJI,..Ol .M aa•.5eii.IO 3.1<8.1UI.16 1.7117.1>9 
S,ll t,! IS.lr 
5,100,001 .9'2 13,100,492.113 1. t 12,332.08 u ,008.826.91 '91,~W.61 !3,&1.,000.ll7 
318.002.00 r.!,lll0-73 1,2815,028.1111 80,838.6" 1.86i,ll07 .57 11,27\I.ISS 1,SlS.687 .~:.! 
l,ti!,d6.-C! 9.01P.G3 12,103,1183.01 1,<410,921 .70 13,523.001.80 68,012.03 1S,4r.l!.l'&l.17 
2.~~::::~~ 0,871.3:. 1,8-16.077 .<8 
42,7<().!4 1,888.817. iO &1,011.21 I.SZG. 778 II 
ZIS,I82.S< 9,717,5o8.9 ~<a.m.•s 10,2Q.!:!6.8! 112,777.!1 ao,aru.u9.r.J 1,108.4».92 C)CI,643.4$1 0,087,9<9. 16l,C.O.IA 0,870.11J6.51 1116,11111.111) 0,7!13,811.19 
401,037.87 Cll.dlll.!l l,la,4&3.1t 45,m.4a 2,()U,t2.l.5.3 70,1)0'.!.18 1,001,76:1.22 
·m:~·ii ·:·:::::::======r··-··i;Qii;700:7a1··· -·ioo:~:O? 
...... i;toi :200:82 """?;iii:Gi. .... ii:®i:aiciii:ii 
510,87S.ot 2-1,417.118 S,<S!,S7 •• 10 702,28<. 71 •• l~l.etl8.01 H~~,m.t~ 4,064,11201.51 
--··;;(!5,ti&:G< S::~:: s:s.l~:::::: l ~:::1: 841,65$.00 .................... _. 811.1..\S.t.O 14,102,(100.81 &.;8,188.2(. ss.4 .. ,!lls.o.s 
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Same or Compa.n1 
Mon•rd1 4\H". lu. Co ... 
lla.p, DontiiDI A lnl. (..'o. .• 
JI&U. ProCKtiU A..II'D, IM ... .. 
llfd.ir-al Prot«'lht Co .... . 
lf~tro&JQIItao t atu•llt In•. Co. 
.SaUooaJ CuuallT Co •• ··· ·· - · 
.Sa tlonal Surttr Co ......... - .. .. 
Stbrad·a ID4~mnJtr Co. • ..... .. 
S't"W .\m.tt«dam euu•ltr c-o .. . 
Stw \'ort Jnll.emalt1 t•o ....... . 
!\e• \~ort J~latt 01••• lnJ. «..~o . .. 
.North Am.rlnn Ate. lnil. ~o .... 
Nonb•ttum Cal. It SurttT Co. 
l'tlotoiK ln41f'mnht ('o. .. . 
Prtfetrf\.1 .Attkltnt Jru. ('O,.u .. . 
Rldl'tlt Prolt<'tlvt All'n...... .. 
Rora1 fntStmnftr <·o .... ···~ .. . 
~uo IOO.•nlfiiiJ l'o. of N. Y ..... . 
Standard ~\('dtlf"nt tnlf. ('o, .. 
Traveltra Jntl~m•llty (_lo, . 
Cnlon Automohlte In•. eo. (11 
~tb. Corsfn) .. . ..... ~. 
Union lnd(•mnlty Co. . ... .. 
Unhed St•t~ll <'•IIU•IL)' C..'O. 
U. H. Pl!ltllly A Cluftnnty Co . 
Wt~trrn C'at~~ually t"o .. 
w .. ttm Sumy t•o ..... 
'rota! \'t>n IO\A • MIHtk ('u'" 
'l'otal Non Iowa Mutwal ("o•a 
'l'otal u. H. Urewth ('om,,tuHt• 
'.l'oUI All Cororuu•IH .... 
ttnt-tudH lift ftturtt . 
.. RNI tlaure. 
TABLE NO. ll 




ltJe,tlla.tl> ···-~--····-- ----------···1 .lO,IJUot tS.00>.90 ............... . 
to4,CU. • ................. ·-····-··--· 
~IO.WI.<>. 1.101,91J.&I .............. . 
• ·- 0 • • ...,,4), .00 ···-~·······---· 
1e.wo.CJU IO,(IOO.oo 
1&,118.~ l"'.MU? .............. ..! 
~::.w:: --------~~:..~:~ :::::::::::::: 
............. : ·······;u.;GW:oo ::::::::.-:::::::: 
61111.l'ro.41 1,100.00 
7,11:11.111 ·-------------· 
:: ::::::::::: ····-·;:oii:oou:iii :::::::::::::::: 
·~.000.00 ............ --··-··· 
, .•i.O:ili;:.: ...... i:ow:iis:i; ··----·~:iis:w 
s.•.•w.n .. ------··-···· 
2 12,1()).00 ............... . 
•C);.l(JO.!X. !'OO.OIG.rr. ............... . 
M7 .I>"Al.OO ............... . 









11,131.7\J! • .U 
•.~.s.-e.co 
1,.&.:11,1~.$1,1 





















..... o ... h 
l.llt,t:!7.~1 
GQ,fnl f1 .•. ~ ... 
U0,97JU 
ill."i'l i l 
1,!0:,10-1.& 















s. 710.~1 ~· 
13ol.!(Aj.:n 
!lf, 1!0.<0 
tl}l,iiU~,o41 L'Nt ltt,~07.V71.'8 t -4fl,0'10.tr. f Sl6,111,.&71."7t .'l,,t\H),?'~ ':It 
lm.?:u .. u, 13'7,003.00 ........................ u,301.H.;.~ -4,!76,11.16.r.,; 
, ,i\!:J,f»oo.~ r,j9,300.00 m.t33 . .u 7J.HJ,M-A.t7 s,s.t2,:ou'.21 
~.t:;j,W.oli.tn:• l ,oc.t.OOi.~s.oo • zss.Luo.••s.<» • 1,~,\IQtJ,M.Oi m::u;,;eo.i'SI 


















































·~-·.!· -~ 4#) ~.01
t.Ji9t;,S!S.i'tl 
IS.:.OS.CI6 





633.'!7 • • 00 





1:10 •• 8!.63 
17,39'!.01 
AJJJf'tl 
Gro.. I S ot. 
A&*"ll Admltttd 
~--
GI~.731.!()1 J.i,fU7 .:tl 
O,t'!'l •• I)\.U IIO,Wf!.tt;J 
























!.~.0 .. . 64 
I, ..,,4Sl.to 





2 ... 13,tll.l'! 










8.1i08,01S.Oo\ 210,063.83 ~.3.'110,1>.!9.7:1 
O.Mli.II07.71l 37G,7fl3. H 0, 117.11(lt. 31 
4l,r.7B,ClrJ6.611 1,:1Jl.i,77G .02 40,81Z,!UII.l\l 
717,812.18 ·------ ··----- 717 ,812. 1.g 
007,1<M.:n :z.Gn.st e~~.2tl'l.~t 
·~.300.861!.!6 112.000.037.00 ~,;-:;;;;:;; 
"'!•IOO.&ll . 40 7IO,,IO.IIIl 3S,410,21t.OO 
100,1~.2 ..... 81< 1,023.010.10 103,000.!108.19 
• 3,872,676,577.01 t20.761,101.811 ~.272.42 
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TABL~; 16 CASl!ALTY INSURANCE COMPANIES 
~~!!:~;:' I 
~f'l UOD I D•l 
Namt or Company t ' DJlllfl AfiJu~UJ.tnt 
Claim• l Jo:xvm~W" o f 
t'nJ•a511 
Clalmt 
Y.n!piOJ<Ill Mutuol ('11. Co........... . !CoO.O'II.OOf 4,000.00$ 
Jo•a Mutual !Jab. Ina. c:o ......... u .. I.OO,U6.J6 t.lB.OO 
~:.r~:-l~~~~.~ .. ~·~~!~:t~:,~y ~·~~~~~~:::::::: ··--··· -~~t~:rl) . --
I,G!S.OO f 'l'otal rowa &olul\lat Compan1et .••••• 
FHftn1 Sur.-tr Oo. ··-······--··--·-· UJ~.ll)l,33•• &.m .AI f 
rn•••ld I 
Commlulom 
l"nnm«< ~a lutes J-At..matM 
Pr~mlums and TA).ft 
Jo:s-pt_Mtl 
'ro,IJOO.'!'J'• IG ,~:;• Uffl.OO '~:i::~ <.118.14 a.s:.n.ro 100,1>) 
M.!!~!:OO P.~"'l.IO I,Otl~.IIO 
8<Al,561.B:JI$ ~.4:m.wt 7,012./H 
~:!~:~~ oi.~..O.<Jto. ~~.81g.oo 6 ,JtU,((1 t.t .. t\.M ua•kf7"' f ' .. ualtr Co .................... . 
SOuthtrn Jolurft1 ('o ........ · · - - -···· ·· 
~ro, .. a lo•• Mort t·ompaoltt.---·-
Total ~tOfk arwt llutuel Compaolt:l ... 
(Af"f"'•tftnt (lfopartmMJU 
~.1104.~ ' -.~·.~, 
1,01",<.~.1,)1--~-'"·-~".''',l~----~ 
l.'fJI,W.Dit fii,Oil.S \ f 
!.0'-8.~.3'! 
I,IH,91!$.olr 
31G,9'.!0. 6i 1.';0,4''11."" 
80: ,8'.1!.!6. I'O,GOVA 
10\1,\ I.IH OOllrA'(IES 
Grtat. \\f'PlfrD , ••• eo. ·----·--------
OnD-11 Total Iowa ~hoet end .Mutual 
t'ompanlft ... .................. _ .. . 
~().'1·10\\'A Mll'l't'.\1, ('O)IJ'A.."(IES 
Amtrlnn ~h1tueJ l.lah. Co ...... .. ... .... . 
BuUtltn & Mfrt. )1Ut. Cu. Co ......... . 
lllatthurt )1ut. <'n. Oo .. .................... . 
lndleoo JJbertJ Mnt. lno. Co ....... .. 
Jnu·rrlty ~hH. t,n, co ........ ------··· 
l.lbfort7 .)IHt fn•. Co •. ••• · · · · - ···· 
Lumbrrmen't a.cut. (.'u. co ................. . 
@f"C\ultr )hal. (lu. Co . ....... ..... _ .. , _ ____ _ 
Wfl!~rD Automobllfo loa. Co .• - --···· 
Total ~oo ·Iowa llutue1 Comxtanlts ... 
L")>ITOO ST.\T'F.S BR.\o'(Oif'ES 
Or-tan Atf". & Ouarant~ Cartt'o ... ___ _ 
ru~':::.~ (j~~~~!ln.~'t-::.·. ~1.~':= 
Gtnf'ral .\<'". FIR" 1: Ufe Antn. Corp'n 
J.ondoo -..uaranlte & Ate. Co, ______ _ 
Zurlt'h Otntral /t('t', ~ Uab. tnt. Co .• 
Ltfl ..... ........ ............... . ...... .. 
Total Cnlt.f!ll Stat• nranthfl ............... . 
(Att'1fltnt lltpartllW'nt) 
!(()~·I()\\' A J.ll'}l OOMPAlHES 
Aolna Uft lnl. ('o'"""" "" """""""-""""" 
.Amrrlun Old Unfl lne. Co ........ ---··-· 
lk'ni"CCt A111'n of R1. E.nployttt.---· · 
Jlul&lo~• Mto'• A•wr. Co. of Amer .... 
{flo\·tr Ltal LUt A C'a1. Co . ........... _. 
('oluml•lln Sat'l Lift Int. Co,_ ... __ , 
t'ontln,ntal I.Ut JoJ. Oo . ... ...... .............. -. 
t:qttllabkrl J..ltf: Auur. S-M. of u. !:1 .... 
'P'fdtral JJft IQ.Ir . l~(,. ................. .......... __ 
Grtet. ~Mthtm Life Int. Co. (a Wis. 
Corp'ol ..... _ .............. __ _ 
2,UI,54l.lltr IO,W.fl( 
$ 11,1101.fl.>f 1.1~.11&$ 
;-;::;.~r-: m •• 
6.~:~~:~1' .. 10:~:~. 
317,\liii!.OII !.000.00 
01),331).11 ........... .. 
l!le,O'II.G2 4,00'.!.illl 
4,31n.:Z."l.~< 4 .ooo.~ 
1,31~.&-.o.~~;, :zo.~o. 
4,402.430/.110 6 ,000.00 
<10,1"1.23 4 ,101.2'1 




G,I8•,0: I.4"• 48,(00.001 
<S.S03,001.23[ );,11111./i7if 
11,ro1.~:~! .. ~:~:~5~t 
117.223.0'1 .......... .. 
'Ti2, t 10.6'1 !I ,008.<1G 
111,7,.,;.()(1 ............ . 















~ • .lilll.91. 
H.i81.1G 
1.311.(1 
2,7M,II:i0.1! !!),NI3.1S ,::&:~ 
I,<SI,IIGI.'I\ !O,r.58.6:> 
1171,'40.1)1 1.~10. 
.. n.W.7E !, leD.!i 
8,783,$::1.« III,J811.7 
&,llf'I,OSJ.nt MS.fOI' nit 
1.~ •• ~.2:9 l.ro'l,Jlt . .a 
N!i:~:~ :\:~:! 



















3,718,001.2: r>JI,I:S.fA n,<OO.NI 
10.:..,87_8,-588- .0-+1 -,-,81-4.-.~:-. • -71 ,-1-=,IIV!/,101.00 
0,123.002.25~ 890.Ml.07~ 1.011,321.118 
14,!.57."T ... __ ... ................... .. .......... . 
100,2:32.7~ !:),alll.el a/.171.&< 
r.GI,IIOI.I2 87,000.tu 70,WI'.!O 
M.!i'G.!.a 2,1J0.4:, IO,Jei,()O 
172, 1<8.03, 2S.9110.~ 11.~''·'' 
10,0!7.11", l,tlJ.tiJ l,WoOM 
5:,7,31111.<01 S.U1.f ... ~.1164 lO 
<71,1!6S.Ii3 a.a ••••• tl,tlll.:!l 
m.t~.80 ll,lll.nl 18,()(10.!10 
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............ s 1 ,76t.~ • ~.7tt.~ ·······- ------- $ l:t!.OO'J. t; • 18'J.tot.t.\t 87o,m.r.. 
~~~~::::::1-- dtHi ___ ::ri:~:~,:::::::::::::::: ___ 6:_~:_!:_~_:&_'1 
6
~:1:~1 ~:ffi:! 
$ 8.128. 17 I l<IG.~. I4 ........... .. - . 193,!31.43 I l!l3,m.<3j$ I'QI,W.~7 
............... "·!~·.oon II.~·~·~' s.ono.ooo.oo 19'1,:....111 1 1.100,5«>.11!
3
, 1,~14,"66.<7 
~ 1vl,..-.. , , •• \ !O),Q()(U)) Ol,l::tl .71 Zll,t~.T7 M,~.tn 
u ... (lLt-3 6 ,P'1.},7r-Lt4 t.!!.;,(WV).Ci\ 1-'J.r.1 .n t,mo.m. 7.046,0$4.06 -·--- --1-- --- -- 1- ------ -
·-··---·- I 3>l,CX18 • .-I i.MO.OO&.~. 2 .42S,O'' .Ci> f t'J7,t'll.l. I l, l!t,:71.1y l,!l'S,t'n.IO =-== ~ <8,~1.11 S f,fo71,~ . 1! I !,<:5,1100.00 I,WO,IO'l.6.' I l,816,1(1!.~r l~.l!C/OI.Q 
.............. I 111'.•17.23
1
f 1170,1U.4~~. 1!110,000"00 $ '12S,('o()().OI> I '"5.000.~[ 1"/:.t,IH.<S 
.. ..... ---· I 126,01!.001' 8,fl'>O,Hft lllljf !,1105,000.00 $ I,SIO,IO'J.(•y I,WO,IO'l.&&r 10,010.91g.u 
1 U1,871.fi9 I 007,4201.221 10,2!'0
3
1 ... ~..\·.11671 ; • •• ·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-_.· f !.~.6l7.mH t.II'3.617, 4Af lt,lii!I,MI.81 '·m:~ .......... 6~ioi~ul , ~ 713,013.011 713,013.03 1,082,581.74 
1.2ii0.0<• tl.ll3.ll ;~::m:~':::::::::::::::: :::::1' :~:::~1 :o~::~:t,.\ 
·~.781.11!1 1 ,1"0.~47.n•• •lWIO,OOO oo too.ooo.oo •oo.ooo.oo 1.1180.7<1.&< 
!tl,r.t.<& 11;.003.80 7,1!.\a,IKot.~ .... _.......... 1,00&.31!.02 UCIIl,t1!.02 O,OOG,US.II 
·-·-··-·-··· 3:i0,000.00 1,1tJ4,010.1 --···-········· ~. Ut .JO ~.UI.IQ S,181,08l.&8 
70,000.00 ................ 6,2S3,4:S.A7 ................ !,110.000.00 t,<IO,OOO.OO 7,&18.4:3.81 
..... -... --.. ,_................ OOI.tm.l ................ !001,8!1.).ft tOO,IM.t8 1,174,52.41 
-~-161-,-~SI-.113-
1
I-$--::I~;-06-I-,I!Ilf-.-llf'+f-.. 5-,-.-.~--~.-- ioo:WJ.OO --S-,I-7-I,-el(;-.7-Jit·-8-.-~7-l-,~-.-'l$-li'--IS-.4-t-O.'-t7-l-.llll-
-·- ........ ! I.~.IJS!·!:! l&,tll,71•l7 "700,ooo.co a.ce..ll37 ocjt a.7l'D.Dil oot m.oo1.~.07 
1:.:=::; ·~::::::.. ~~:=:~ ~-r.z:9:~ ~::=:=:;e ::~:=:~~ 
~:=:~ u:::::::.,. :~:::g: u:a~n ::::~::~ :~:~:=:~ 
607 ,D34.10 ll,m,GSo-.4~ "«<<,OOO.CIIl m,l151.61 I ,Cll7 .~.11 lt,lts.IOUW 
:--~~-::1:---:- - - - --.............. I 3,1611,610.11: I AS,818,&!'t.4lr 1,500,000.00 • !G,l31,o:l&.7i I IO,I!I!I,G25.?f f 103,000,JQ.Ig 
t 110,()01),00 1Nl,Gll,211.01 f 'tll,llGII.~.&It '10,000,000.00 I •l10,M?,?to.n t '80,1!:)7,'120.41 $ 'tt6,M6,GI0.81 
'IM,IIf\1.113 •us.~·'' •1r.o.ooo.oo -m.~.n •1m,11Ge.n •148,<31.12 
200,lr.l6.oe ................ em.m.oo 1117,t20.oo 002,5-".e.oo 
rt,~,Jl,.,IU t::-.0,000.00 tt(U,igQ,OO t&;-4,!00.50 "2,wt,.eU.t8 






11.WJ.OOO.OO '02.4,'11).~ tt,ttl.t~·!C ':t .• 72,t3>.7S 
r[j()O,t)')).M '%11,71l . .s.t '711.n7.8t rt,OI,,l9'7._. 
'lro.coo.oo •r.o.087.•!t I@ •:n.lll,ll!ll.,. rm.nu,lle6.71 
1¥.0,000.00 11lt,t:.G.tl .... ~.81 '7,1!01,"79.17 
1!:50,000.00 '17t,LA.41 IJ,IIOII,OU.11 
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\ltlrOpllllln Ute ln ... ('o. . ... ... .. _, 
'tlfrtt"'f'lllt IJff'ln•. Co.~·-····----·· 
.Wiuornttl "'-tltf' l.lft lo.•. ("o . ..... - ••• 
llutuel ur .. nr llli..Dot• .... ...... ............ .. 
\aW•nll IJft ln~. Co. of ( . "1. ,\. ... . 
\atlf n•l R4'" .. ,.nt Ute Jn,, Co. 
OrdcStultil J_lff' lo•. C'o . .. u•• ·· 
Ohl<• \at'J r ... tt> Int. ("o. ............. .. • 
U)ll l,lnf' IJff IM. Co. Of Aultr . .. ... 
l:.trftlr ~hlluel l.lff (n~. C'o •• 
Hf*llaru,. l.ltf' rne. Co...... • .............. . 
'I'FI\f"'f'r~ t'.t1u1tahlt In•. ('o . ........ - . 
•ruHitr. ln~nran.-e Co . ............. . 
L' . X. Sat I. Uft A Ca.-ualtr C'o . . . .. u 
Total c.\f"t". Ptr•t.) Son Iowa Uft 
Comt•an:f'lt ------- ---
lW'\ lOW,\ S'l'OCK COliPI~IJI!, 
Af'tna c·.liuattr .t- ~uN>tT C'o. •• 
.\ul'f'riran AutomobUt los. Co . . ... ... . 
o\lufrifan ('a-"UIItr Co.. . ... . 
AnH'rk'•n t"rf'dlt lndtmnltr Co .••••• 
.\mtrlnn P.lnJ)IOf(lr• Jns. Co .... ~ · · ··· 
Arnerl ... n NnrMy Co. of X. Y ••••••••• 
Arllf"rlr·an Jll>fn~•ren('~ Co ••••••••••••• 
('flutr•t \\N~-' <~•f"uaJtr l"6 ...... . 
('~hnnl~a Vuualty Co... ... .. -· ... 
t'ontlnmcal ('a.•ualtr Co. (ao lrwt. 
t'ort•'a) ·····------- ••••.•.• 
Dttrolt Fl·~llty .t su~tJ Co ........ ... . 
•••" lnftflrnalty Co •• ~---···- • • ....... . 
Y.mplc'•y,.r• lu•lnnntu· Corp'n 
r~ral ('a•ualty Co.---- · · ·-· ••• 
YMf'Jll 1 ..._ t•a~oualty Co. of ~. \ . . . .. 
FS-I•IIty A O.pol!lt Co. ol )hi... -· 
:i:~:~:l ~::i:!~~f., '\,:~;J~' o~0ADitr::: 
H~IKiflll U.t~lfllltlftiO~ ~orp'n ••••. u•• 
Ot'orrl a 4'a.flua1ty Co .. .... ....... ....... . 
Olotwo fodl-mnlty C'o. (aN. V. Corp'n) 
Urnt o\H1f'rlt>ao Ca!ualty co. ·-· · 
f;utuantl'f" C'o. of~- Amtr - · ·· - ·· 
UarUurd .\tt. It Jnc1r'!nnltJ t•o . ...... 
UartfONI J.ln ~tOdl: Int. Co. 
Jlartrn,..t 1'tta111 Boflfr ln•p. ll:kt Jn., 
t•o. --- ···-- ---····--·····-- · 
JIOIM Ate"Mtnl In~. Co ... _ -----· ·•• 
lr-..S.1nniiT In>~, t"-o. of S. Amr-r ......... . 
tmlf'Jof"ndtnf"f' Jotlfrnnlt)' C'o ........ . 
l nttru.uonal lrwlt'mnltr t:o •. 
Jnt. .. r He••• (~,.,,,Co. (an .\ Ia. Corrt'n)\ 
t.Jnyil• l'fllt' Clhtu l n11. Oo........ _ .. 
l.o1ulon If l .anrallhlrt lndtnmltt uo. 
of Am,rlr~~o ............... . 
LClyat l.,.otttthe lo•. Co ...... ~ ... . . 
)faryi• JMI ('atualty Co ........... - ..... . 
E11thnalf'll 
lm,.,tlaa 







J,l!:J,31~.1!J:i !,>-•i ,!11 







!9.1Jl:i.6.' ...... . .. . . 
2.>.100.1)() !(W).OO 
:!f»,rNJ,:-,12.!1 2Al,IO!.~~ 









8,!1 1,113.~ lii,OOO.Oi'> 
2,007.3.;2 .00 ••••••••••••. 





11"0,633. '" ·~-0,01!,018.44 r~.ro,. 
ror,,os.;.~ ~l.l-
!SS.~ .... ------·· ····· 
4Sl,iOt.n• ·-·····-····· t,l"n.000.63 lU,(('Q, 
7 t!.~"' .u ... "11(), 







TAOI.I·: SO w 
Cnt•alrl 
Cornmlulon 1 
l 'nflrf'lf'd ~ttlftrlt'l f.•thuatNf 
PrtrnhunJJ aod 1'a).l'"4 
Jo"xt)frr#lt!l 
H.l00.S.. :iJ.lft7 .f' 
a:i,SU.il ......... _ ••• 
a .. ::,n:A a;; ~n.!!'! , tl 
~l.tll~.f') :J.If ... . tl 
n.e,·,;.os ... tfJJ.lll' 
4,rm.:o3 M.'lll. _. 
)').0:SI.50 c;;, ... 811 11,~ -o~~.tt 
IO.r,N.to........ .. . .. . • •• • ... .. 
2,, 107.;t !1')'."(. 3 .... ~ •• ~ 
2,J03.W6.20 1GJ,(J("'.31 13:!,t~L(f 
!li>,MI,!l0'.6'i !,~.~A.Sy :S<l,l~l 1: 
l':,t~.«l0.30. «r:ii,;..a,.t:. ..,!,lt> Yo,., 
t,49$,00().$1; ~"-""-211 1 ••••• ,.!! 
.-~JO,'lU.69 43.9t'¥0,tr 89.~ n 
1,07~,615.~~ 47 ,:l.16.fl.1, :tl.1M.D) 
:)6.;,5$1.0) !),;,li.'\'1.711 Jti,fi'(t.fV 
8.~:?::~ 2~:~JV;i1 ~:;~·~ 
.....-.t.z:tl.29 r:;'t.Gtt.th 2"!,r"''·" 








410,70'1.4i ________ , 



























:JJ.UO .. ~I1 








... ,_(11)_ 1 
1ft,·-··· 
4i3,i.».""t 
















































'l.i ·.a.~ ~~.o-~.oo 
'!3:::::~:t '•:::::: 
'7 ,O'!I,O&.tl 1!:JO,OOU.OO 
''·~l!.ls:t. 'f.OU,WO.OO 
'0,o:.J.07~.'iU ft,7f,GJ.S.OO 





s-:.:.1.11 t :!.tl!.s.r. .w.~• • ~.,1,3~.'Cb. • 11,1"7,<>.;.00 I 
I ..,, .. ,).(k • JG7.7:i7.!1' 
"~·"'·J 
1.0.10.0110.00 
. i:;;.;:;.r··········iirG:i.i 4.~.tl~.1 ,;)0,(1()\).00 l,lf.ll,IU.-1", ~.00.000.().) 
_ ,..,,....,..,., .. a.,,..,..,,. •. ~• ••••• I,C'i3,WJ .... J 700,0«1.00 
___ ...... ..... ~ -- ··-· u7o,$10.1:1 1,000,000.00 
. ··----4--.. t~!!.~t~.s•, 0.7!0,11H.r.a ~.001),000 00 
23:l.~11.20 2,..., 1.~11.6.1 7:.0,000.00 
6,0oo.~ 761.~.~ UN,ISO.OO 
~,.003,;1 4,US•',I;.3.fG 1.u••.oco.oo 









::17,14-l,!S 2!,615,!00.1! 4,000,()()(1.00 
' o·,,-,c;r ... -;a 11,!2!1,4C>fl,!l 6,()(0,()(10,00 
-138.16 l,O'U,llOO.?I a:.o,oru.oo 
r.s0;7io:60 IO.:a..1.47 :lOO.OOO.IlO 3, 13.;,812.80 1,000,000.00 
5.fltll.17 !,4r.o,GG2.osl 1100,000.00 
1.710,1!1ll.ro3 IP,IIQ,71l .ll I,IIOO,IJOO.OO 
1,311.3:) 1~.~17 .10 1100,0'.0.00 
4~.177 ,QI 7l!.!,D'.!:J.S'i a>O.~'OI.OO 
IV&,M5.t1 le,<~U.ooe.n 1,000,0<0.00 
61»,&16.81 1'.00,..00.00 





·-··-······· ....................... 04 ....................... ,;.o;wo:oo 871.fi! 77 ,236.01 
=~~~0.r······l~:~:6< 
2,SGII,Oo'\l.2! 1:11,(()(1.(10 





















2:18,01'7 . 17 


















'1111,4;.,,,0':0.71, 'l.~.l;t,:'ll .. "" 
tJt,CS.~."'' ':I,OU,trU.t.:t 
tJ,tltAl.~.7Si ':ar*.!t71,011.01 














I.S:.I,S-<1 . <1~ 
l,U«.,W1.71 
7 ,O"l7 .002.83 
1 ,6S.t. l~l.l7 
I.H7,o.:--,l.o.1 
l,t>:<J, .. >!.OO 
s.~.ooo . ..o 
J.too.;n.n 













:o3.~ .. ,~ 
f,7.,J.;I\.OI 




rt.oo .. ,r:,a, , (J., 
'7.u.:..au .r.d 
~~ •. ow,.t:U.lll 
'i I IOU,PIS. 7~ 
'til,l;t,t, .~,S.'ld 
' 81 ,317. lll ,()It 
'l:.)),l ll.frr\1 
t:t_~,U.Iili,U••l,l'! 































-·····67i;mii:v ····i:m:e70:i7 ······2:w3;goo:i~ 
8:1.l,lo21.!J 1.~5.~~~-~ 4 ,()('.0,1!'!8.64 
110.101.116 415,181.a:. 841,1100.00 
6,4f(),GOO.SI 10,111fl,I.OO.SI U,U4,"0G.S:. 
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r1 
TABW!l !'10. I' 11 - Contlnutd 
============~==~==~==~==~=== ===~====~====~==~====~======== 
Name of Oornpaoy 
Monarrb AM. lnJ. Co ................ . 
.Wuuduuetu 1JondtD1 6 lot. Co ••• 
leNIIthUMICI Prot«tiY6 Au'n, lOt .. .. 
Xf{).;fal Protert.lr-e Co........... .. .. . 
.MttropolltiD C'&JuaJ\r IU. CO ...... _ _ 
~=~:~:: ~:~;~~0~~:::::::::::::::::: 
1-lebra•k• lndtmoltl' Co ..................... . 
~'ew An••tt"rdam 0111uaJtr Co ... . 
Nrw \ork Jmlentolty Oo ................. .. 
Ntw York l)late Olan Int . Co ......... .. 
Sotth Atotrlun Ac~. Int. Co .......... . 
~ortluH•Httn Caa. 4': Surtt.r Co ...... . 
PhOtni'C fndtmnlty Co .• --- ............ . 
1-'rf'l~nf'll A«:IOtot lo1. Co.·-·-······ 
Rltt.tlr t-rottttJYe Al.t'tL .................. _ 
Koral ln-~u,nltr Co ....... --•• -••• -. 
sun rn-t .. molly ("o. of ~- Y ................ . 
Ntatk.lant A«. In•. Co ........ . 
Tranatn lodtmnlty Co ........ .. 
tnlon AuwrnoiJII~ lnJ. co. (a 1\tb. 
Corp'n) • " ..................... . 
Union l nchmnlty Co ........................ .. 
~~·~~· ~~r:.r:, t.::'o~~~!~.~y-(;o:~. ~ ·:: 
\\ tth•rn cuualt)' Oo ...... ---··· 
\\f'tltrn Surttr Co ............ _. 
TOIII Uth.-r 11lan Iowa Sl.otk Co'• 
Totll Uthtr 11110 lotra llut. Co'a 
TOtal l nltf'll bll lH Braoth ( 'o'a ..... . 












Unurned Salaries E11tlmat.'-'d 
Commla11font II 
J~mlu.ma aod Tas:ta 
Expene.. l'l 
----·1------1------~-----



























J61,56t.t2 !,oou,.~ r..ro.u1.00 
l.s-6.7611.00 G,OOO.OO t.IJGI.Oil'i.OO 
s,o;2,1s&.29 <o.~.w s.&~.000.71 
12,7M,77J.M tOO.<X».\10 u,tf.t3,tG.& • .-o 




















































f 121,$12,180.$1 f I,OO!,GIO 1ry J III.Oit.!ISI.~lfll,ti"A.!OHO[ 8,6110.1<!$.7~ 
t-t,I0!,6C1 :~ 'l.ti0.-&7 l'!i,763,5!3.t 0
1 
lU,$60.1 e.t,rn.CN 
4J,SQI,()(Il:ij 1:.<!.1111.61 IO,fll>.SM.GI J,Sll,4911.4'7 l,c:.t.~ 
f ii!,006,L>f.Mf 2,:1:l.l,OIUVf UI,W/.118.51 ~.!oi, US .III !S,M,7:.0.~1 
•NtatuiOr)' d,.p(MI:lL • 
.._luarantfll aur-pJuJ fund . 
'lrw"h.adee life ftrurtt. 




























































• •• 8000~::.i1~118,:.!,.~ a.~:~::; 25,000.00 lll,ISS.87 ~ ":::; 1,000.000.00 
·----- --··- 17~.763.83 21),1J.)1,1()1.03 6,000,01l0.00 m t2 eu:.ou.~ 2-:iO,ooo.oo 
=:=:::~::::: ··-· ···-··-·---~-! aou1s. 11 t~.:m.oo 
f 4M.~.87 t !11,7Pl.71S.IO~ --*!:1-.-lt_l ;_,"l.''_l.-ill?lf-1!0-,3211-,!311-.-:-00I 














:~:~::~ 7Jl,S'J4.X• l,llr.JII,!OO.tl 
1•1,107.7 



































17 ,OOO,IUI .M 
11.0111,511.1! 
I, t . .'2. 7111.00! 
8,11:18.8-"8.71 




8!,811,11Gl • .oll--lo:!-,-1S-I,-10-1.-.~ +,-<81-,rt-6-,N0--.10 
1::1~:::;; l::~::t~ ,::~:~:\': -··--· ----- __ •..:·:..'a;_:•_sw_.s-t.--83_:.~_;_e_.V"2_._.,+-':-':-.w:--,ooo:-.oo:: 
, 1,:uo,<m.t1 • 2.028,07<,!82.01 • a.w,va~.u5.7• 'u8,2:18.'1ti.OO f toD,en,.a.e. 1 •n .&:iG.lil.t!l' fi,Ml,m,m.u 
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TABLE 17-<'ASt;AI.TV 1:\SURANC~: 
Y .•m)')t)J,. .. )lulual ('a••lalt)• C'4. 
fmn lfutna • U1hlhlJ IDlll , Ct) .... - -~·-· 
I~Off'•"'Tf'onaJ l ~.,lrafll"''l" CnrrwuatN•D----
t'a~ \lulrtal t'atuaJIJ C.. . '> . .. --······------
·s·~tal IO'-t )ftJl•lll Compuln . . ..... .............. -
Ptd~~~'n&l Nurtlt f 'o.. . ......... .... ···-·····--··· · 
1111.-kt-Y• c·a .. ullltJ Co .......... __ ··-··----· 
!'iou11~m "-'urttt Co • • -............. . •. · ·····----
1'0111 th•a "'lo.t Compaolt•-········--···-·· 
- ---=--· 
Tohl ~tutti anti )futual f"ompanlf't ..... ...... .. t ~.M,!6;.71 t '0,11;1(, ,YI.1iS & ,~ /b'I , IJ1 
( \nl41fnt Droartrafnll I 
ft)\\ \ I .IF'l~ (V)\lP.\ \IP' .. ~ 
Ornt. WtHtrn Jo.-urence Co. . .................... $ 7AA,800.Si I mq,tUt.OI • 8U,Mn.fle,$ !6,,;,.2'! , 11 
Onort Tt•l•' lmu RtoU an.l llut Companlts $ O,TU,!:!f'J.Jt J 0,717,(HZ G~ S 4 ,771, t:!f' .:t:l f j,!$.~o.,~ Wt 
Nm• 11>\1 .\ \ft"J'\'.\1. co~P\);".S 
\UH'rlra.n .)11Utla1 UabiHtJ ro. .. ·····--· tn,(.~.SM;.t7 i )h,Al.t,n·, !2$ t,tr.!.Mn.l'-. ~ • .7M7.$1A.~ 
lflrd ... ftl"" MUtual f"lf'IUity Co .............. ---· 010,001.7:i 01111:,100 12 41$,07~.!' !:"..t,!l»>•l 
nultlltrtt a: ..\lfr'• )lUI.. ca.-u•ltr Co ..• , .......... ~\.! • .J:!Ltl 4-~t.'l&!.r~,. ~·-'~,O.t:\ •. 37i.""1' 
:~~~~'~' l.~.~~~~r.,MC!~~~.:;"t!~re co............ 2, :~:::::~ t. ~~::=:~ 1.z::~~:·:~1 .,~~t~i;:; 
l~tw-rt)' )ftltual l ll•nran~ rn . .................... ,.,SI-G,t!l't.S!' 8,lUft,I~.'U 4,030.~~, . .-. 1,9HI.~ ·~ 
1 tunhtrn~·• t.tnttlll ("uuallr f' n .. - --·--- 3,att ,:$.:O.ft l.~.t~ .n 1 ,f..t4,:1o~.ns J,l&:!.~· ,OJ 
..,,.,.,rfc7 lrlut11a1 ra•uallJ co · ····--··-· t.~. ~l!.« t.au.Qi't.~ J,41\,1H ,., .a~.!ti1.~ 
1\'ffttrn hJtom,or.t tfo lft:Nl'ID~ C"n . . ......... -... P!!.!#.SI ,.,-,l,e:! If 658.~11t f.\. IGI't,IU.it 
Total f)tt.or 'nlan tow-a llutual C"ompankl! . .. 
111<11'~1'1 K1',\'I'F.S OR.\.'1011 F:ll 
~In AN"Iclf'nt li Gnl'fiiDIH f'flfl'l'n .......... . 
,. . rnl•1o)·tr• llal411ty A"-tlrlnM" C"Mr'n ...... .. . 
F.urort"•n f'.t-nf'ral ~if'ID'llraM'f' C"n • 1.1~ ..... .. 
J~OII'r-al .. \ , ~oSf1tt ,,. ~ Ulf' \,-•ur. ("orp•n __ 
lt.ndoo O.Jarant..- A. Am~& (•o . ... . .......... .. 
Zllft .. tt Utntrat .\rrhloflnt It t.la~. In• . {'o •• l.trl. 
Total l ' rallf"ll Stall""' nrenrhf• 
( \N'Idfnt flfot' lrllnf'" l ) 
"'" lOll'\ J.IP& OOMI'INII'll 
Af'taa IJff> ln .. ltii'W't" C'o. _. 
,,...rt('an fU·t l .f~ l n•!lranff (•n --··-·· 
ll.o~ltl \••u..rtalt,,n Of R•II•IT ~?1\f'lk'IYf'f<ll~-·· 
lt•l<~illf'P'• \tt"t '_. \••uranN> C'n. ot Arnttk-a ••• -. 
\"loHr r ... at I Jtf' a C8•ualty rn. 
t•f•lunlhhtn ~IIJ(mtl Lift' Jn~urant"" ('o ..•••• 
('untlnPntal IJI,. lu•uran"ot C'o.. . .... ... 
f'•t•tltll•'"' IJff' \'4*1rlnt'f' XfW' . nf (1. S .u .. 
"""'*"'·I Uff' I,.••IUntf' Cn • • .•• • •••• 
tirtal S Nth fn Uft ln..-, ('.. (a l\'lc Cort"'Gl 
~:t~:~-r··~~;'.. ·.~;.~:.:.r·-~=- ~(), - ·-:~:::::: 
W"'•nurl Matf' l.lft' ln•uraote t•o ......... . . 
'lttru•l r.u,. or llllnol~~ .•. . •.•• ._ .... . 
"-•tlonal l.lre ln•uuntt Co. ot u. s. A ....... .. 
t II ,M I.ft'l i~ :~O.i f Jl _m,DH. 71 J 7,M1.f.(l.11, 0.. f A,610.~ ~~ 
tn,SU.l!t. 20,(U5,fm.tll 11,l1'1 ,1P1. ~1 9,~Jit!U'I 
'·" ·a•o. s.OM.ftln.r.fi 3,¥.16,!.io'!.~43 !.:..11.~.~ 
l t.!}l},1)29,r, I!,A,U.\ .-~ &,171,$11.07 5.174.?4 n 
14.t.U, «MJ.e; IIS,,f.t,lf\l ~ II .$17,~1 . 7 ,311," Itt& 
o.n:t.&!t.!i o . .-.~.JD7 eP s.~t..-.: .:u •·~' ·*'111 
I l'O.S7~,t07.11 f 1\1,100,051.00 I 17.23!1.110.0'1' 3:;,<8!',SIO.U 
ti.~U U,H . • .4 1:!.1.\t .M 1 !.~.5.71 
~.~.~-~::J' r..Mt.nuu'l' .,.~,t.un.•t t!.J36_.:~.l!IS 
1. m.D'J. , ~..~.,.f)S.q ~li.~J.M "'"·!K..M 
s.r.oa,t!7.15 J,nr.;.~)•.SI3 1.n$,So-., •~ t,1J-.:.u ._ .. , 















• • ~f7.;!ft't ..! 
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'118,tll . lll 
fltQS . .. $t.4! 
'I.OU,4M.9< 
1H!,OiO.'r. 

































~· 6 OCJ 10 
00.1 
~'~·"' 
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Same of Coaa~ur 
--------
Satlooal ReNrn Uf~ tnrunote Co.~--···· 
Ocddft,taJ Uft tn•1r&DC't: Co. ... •••••• --·-·--
Otllo ~atJvnal Lit• lnaurefH't t•o .............. . 
Old J.lne Life fo•unore C"o. ut Amtrle• ·-··· 
Pac-lnt .YULual Lite Jo~ttranl!t Co ... - .......... . 
RtiJan,.. Ute ln•ur•nH Co ·= ----.. •••·• '!'rat.,• ~ru.nalt.., lruur~ (.~o ............ - .. .. 
T'ra \t:lrra 1n11.1ra~ t·o. -··-······-······· - -· 
u. H. Sauooal Lift It CuuaJit Co.......... -· 
'l~utal (A~. Dfp'l) Son-lo•·a Ute Compan~t 
JWS·IOWA ~TOCJo: COlll'.~'<lt2! 
Attoa t"a•uallr • Surttt C'o.. ............... .. ..... . 
Amt>r~an Aut.omoblle to•urantt 00 .••••. 
!:~:~~=~ ~:~~~''r.,.~::iottY ·4.:o_ ~-:::::-~::=. 
Alnftlno EmpluJtr• IDiUtaJic-t Co • .-- ......... . 
Amtr,f"tn "'u~ly €:<1 of S. Y ··-·---- .. ·-··· 
Amtr1~ an Rdoturant·fl Co. ... •. ---- .......... . 
Central \\'ttl Ca•ua1ty Co.... ------~-·· ... . 
Columbia l'a•ualtr ('o ...... _ ·····-···- .... .. 
Oontlrwornal c .. ua1tr Co. t a a lod. Corp'a} . • 
n.uolt Plol.-lltr 6 Suretr Co ............. ~--· .... .. 
raa .. lndtmnltr Cu.·---~---
1-)lnvto,,.,.. lndrmullr Corv'n ·········•···- -· 
PNtrel (1•.mallJ (.lo ~....... . .. . ...................... . 
lld<WIJ IJ Cuuoltl Co. ol ~. ¥ .. ---····· 
Pldftlty 4 Dtt..wlt (.•o. of _,.IFJI•Ik.L .......... .. 
Clentnl t'I•UI-11 A ~UI'f11 ("o,_- -···· ••· ·• 
(}pnf'ral lndemultr Con•oratltJil of Amerlr • H• 
o~ntral lff'IOJII.Irtl)('t Oorpor.llon --···· 
Gflmrl• \ 'atuaJtJ Co •••• - • ~--······ ........ 
(ilolle lncM-mDitr ('o. Ca !\. Y Co,·u) 
Great Amtr1.ran t,••utlty t'o. . ........ ··--
HuarantH t..'o. of North Amfrka .................. . 
Uartfcm1 Arc·lth•nt & lndt umltr Co ............... .. 
Uarttora l.ln Stutlr: Insuranc-e Co •• - ........... .. 
Harttcml Stum l.kll,..r ID!Pftlk~D and lru. Co. 
HoUM A«'fidHHt IUU.tal'lft Co ............ ........ . 
lndt"'nnkr tot. t:o. of North A.mtriu. _ ••••••• 
lndtiJffUt-l:n~ lmlrn10Jty Co.. • ..................... .. 
hlftrn•Uonal letiiNnnlty Co. -·-··--·-··· 
1Diff' 1-Ctatt C t.!- 'IJIIIJ C'"o. CatJ Ale. Corp'•)• •• 
t.Aoor•t• Platt- HIUI ln.uranN Co.... . 
Lonllon A IAof' .. ttlrt I Ddt-malty (:"o. of Aulf'r. 
Loral l}fotertfn ln•uraoc-e Co . ........... .. 
.)Jarylaoll CuualtJ (1o,. ···- ............. ... 
.VGDitrh AMtl~al lncuraoC"f ~u. • .. . 
)l._..athtJ•"'ttf IJuOOtoc A ra.-.•tanH Cu 
lla.,a,.hu lort tJ P'Totftlh·e .ANOriaUoo, lilt'. 
Mtli.t.cal Prolel.'tlve f'!o,_____ . .......... • ... . 
loletro1mllta n Cauaahy to.aunlll"'ff Oo .............. .. 
NtUunal t'u.ua1lF ("'o. .••••. . ........... -
Nttluoal SurH7 l~u. ___ --- -·· 
Ntbra•lra lodta:u,,Jtt (.'o.. ..... -··------··-
~·fd Arn.trnJaw O&~ualtr Co."··-··-·-·•······ 
New ' 'ort lndemnlly Co.... ·-·····-·-·-···· 
TABLE NO. 17 






































..... ~;! .• 























4..r!,tu .. -.J tu.~.7• n t .&U.i!P 
n•.<»~-7'". tu.•~ <N u.•11.~ 
t~.Oli ,4-t.:!. 7\1 t7 ,_,,, tU fJ7 tl,t&l,iN.W 
I,O.l,..OOJ.I".! l~l.~l~.!i t.!Ol,l~.PS 
OU'H,IIOO. IS ~l.t&~;m:?Oi:O; 
1a,s..o.ao ~.,' 5,11;3,01~.0.. ;,uo.~ .• s 
<f ,6-"2,1H .I'f ~.2:4.003.7& 2,2-l~.W'l. $1 
1,003.8-l.j.~ :1)1,()1~.61 l>bll,r..t.tT 
l,ii01,i71.61 it~::i:~ ~.ao•.!l ~w.!Ot .a u.~.~~~ 
7,titll,lllO."tt 3,m.OI6.49 4,\U,«n,iG 
1,1!15,&:':1.&1 f~BS,OOG.O~ Wt,!OI4.H 




U,oot!,>.:i/l (f o.s:...n;.:~~~ 
IU.Il~ II ~t.SI.l.«l ttl,11111.6t 
1,706,449.!0 1,ts9.671.11 &70.440.3-1 
!!,013,W?O.OI 1,("39,tJU.!6 S$1 ,S.!9.0< 
6-1/l,Wl"'.i.l !Oij,O':I.Ij u.s-u.sn 
!lll. tll.f7 t .l• 11,U.8,W.I 10,tt~.IIS.III 
IO.tu.e38. t~ 4,UI,:Itn.l •• ~.!:!1.17 
J,~.U$.;jll' 911,1&.<.1 7&4.fm.72 
3.),0011.&1 m.4 11 .~9-~ 
76j ,OO'l.'T~ ...... u o rl.370.G7 
t.lltl8.822.t.l 1,6--0,U!.I l .~.iJGi.C» 
lf,OJO,!i8.1-1 8,1U,OG:I.i 7,117,3111.77 
.&.U,0)1.14 u~.••s. t14,00Ci.:W 
3.;7,aJ6,)jj lU,»J .• 21M,ItU8 
u;,!08;m. 76 n.&lJ ,828.~ P,QI.O,(Ii8.31 
1,000.2>0 " ilS,Cib-1 .OJ ..... ~.71 
s.~.~.;~ .. 1.711.0: s,w.<.~.ss 
t,:!SS,S1112. ;;e,M.Dt 481,!0ll5.t'/ 
t' ,a,j7,GOO.f(; ••• l8,fdl.6t ' 4,ltl,li'S.W 
•• 026.1112.1T.' 2,!07,0TI."' 2,40'7 ,\!30.111 
l.t;!l,1m.fk m • ...o.~ ~.0'!4.H 





!:l,li09,6GI.U ts,ou,rm.st u,,.,.ou.u 
ll'JCJ,GIIl te 6.-.a.l16."t\l o:• ,U.I!l 
!,83S,~U.l0 S,M,UI.:.SI 1,816,UI.73 l .t!!,832.U J,tGi,Ot8.21 l,Oli ,II37.S• 
IA:.7,'728.13 r.IU,ZIIo.'i.t~ &;7 ,017.07 
!,ht,&S.IIe t ,0.;,!!70. 11 1,4»1.'31.34 
,l:~:l::~ D."'~'-~ f~.eoa.7'4 7.$;1.~1 471 P,UI,!01.71 Ql,l.,.97 !I,Of4.8CI or,lsSS.at 
~.li:lO.!«f ,()3 5,35f,GI~.IJQ 4,W,I8VZ1 














































~.t71.81 •t.• '•7 ,036.61 
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I ID\'Hlmtat ~of l.UJJ:Sel t'n•ltf"\ut\.Zq 
Jouttment LOlits and Oalo Gain Fruo.t Jrw-rtl.t.~ hwurrN to £\.•lof'O.ao. .. 
foc-ome &x-ptotn From lll$ct-IJ&ntulh tu ~Jrvlut PrfMotlm:t lnrurf'C'III to 





.......... -·~·-- t.a~.«4.W '&:!.~t.t:>1 ~:~1 1::8.!1 
:::::;:~~:ii1:::::::::::::: 
,..._,_vu.~ 1 ·:u,M.oo llo.'l.'l! 
··- --i:Pi5.ii '11,0.~ '27.(liXJ.OO at> ... n.10 110,1Ht,o,j t~,2l'OA~ s•.o 1 66.C'O ___ :::~:~1-- .:~:~:·~ .uo.vro.J~o~ IIJ:!J,JBG ~ Q'(),U:!.lS :;! 
.. 9 .... \ 
'"""i!:0"-9: .. 
'.!OJ,,)~ . .. fJlJ,!j1.~j ~-~-~ 
U,h1Ci.63 l.tM.37 t•St, .. tf).!J •·•~.s~.*. ~·- .. L .. t 6,001!.!00.46 1._,,915. $,4i'9,SI!. IO t...;J.J,-:Y.!.&; rt.t~, •. {.•q,i!! 00.:.1 47.tl\ .......... ........ .......... .................... t•"'!.J,I'I<~J.fl(i. 'b:!.~7.51 :1'1.12 00.•3 - ---- -
7.C>oO.ooo.s-. ~ J.:i...~.ttl.t: f l.S:!I,Il~.&i • 3,1>3.i,.,....,t;; 1 7,::.-.l,OOS.il a....tt f'l.87 
t. 170,0!0. ;s. 00,9-46.!3 '1.n~.cn•.r.~ "I·""·'·:!.&J' ~:,.1,&f•S. 4!.S'I llo.'l .... ~ 
3.'>2,S70. 5<l :!fl,bO<.r.. st!,WI .tit ll(jll),~t.W ~t."~,ftfU.H 4-.jJj <>.A 
II(~ ,"'-6. tr- !l_.OOU!U t'i.s ..  :u~ "<1.;,000.00 IS.~ O. IJ. ...~ •• &':' 153.!7 
%05,!fl6. I!S.S87. f'il,iiJIO, tl "TT,1lN.t3 07,$N.il<> .. s.s. 'lo).S 
114.~.$5 S,!&i. Ul,til ""G ~n.u~.1s ~0.!1 il.'i\l 
1 •• 911.55.64 OOI,O<J2.SO oot.m.~ "'OI,Ioiltl.tl 4'>11.1~.17 as.o 00.7 
<S'I,70G.S3 ~.530.U:l <!!9.100.81) "21\1,1)11.20 llllt,5l(t.()6 00.1~ 51.•a 
87.!70.&1 IS.r>«! .OJ f3.~.01 60.'100 00 "!.1.507.!-'J ro.to IJI.M) 
N,:II!:S.tl 119.1~1.153 !IN.Dol. ~~ U,<J.I.Ot 131,!1!.10 z.n 51.18 
s~.'i~.SI) -41 ,9115!. 1" ,~~"3-l.S! -.«it.Sir--· ____ 0:!.14 61.:.; 
2!<,'1;.'<).'111 17,fm.lt'l !07 ,OIU.$1 _____ :~!S·:"~:~ O:l~:t~U! ~t~l 29.0 IUS,013.12 G.lg3,et l6i,«U.11 17.0! 
V$,019.87 1118.900.76 102,tl!\:i.O'J 101,1-«.S.&l 13 •• i6.7-l 6.!.12 •".ti 
tt,'lu.eo t.981.r. SO.t>tL4t ":I,GOO.O' tt.~.5.1 31. 8).11 
t,4111.tn.Pt ~~.1108 ... !,21!,SISO.!'t "0-d.Gd:!.'!i «ll,ttO.SO &.l.i 00.7.1 
1,21<! .... ~.77 ~.OG:i.H lj89,811:>.~ hGiU,U.11 -428.~:..~ r.o.2.1 
61,006.61 10.611.0!1 $3, 4U ... O 
~---··;;~):rm:iw3 
IIJ('II),G'!S.!B OO.It 
37,3.)2,25 2,314.68 3;,037 .61 l1.t!n. 107.'11 
tiO.~.lS 8,8'.!'!.22 !OI .i10.SII:S 8»),(.()(), 001,'-'1.!0 N.~ 
11!.~ •• : 1)!,!20.:10 "19.QSO.OII 10:,0::..~ 
~::~ 
W.ll> 
1,GU,<Wit.8 m.!W . .afl t , IM,S.>J.llo ~.013,!11.0! r..o.o; fl _.it 
1$,315.00 1,018.00 tt,21ioi.M ····-·-.n:r.s:ii 39.71 Gl.l 307,667 .!:I M,3l'1.G.! 2l!.8.tP.61 J2i .~l.24 31.11!1 76.00 
t ,,,.,,m.77 111,117 . l,ti'0,161.ttl •1oo.ovo.oo IOl.fHZ.$7 fh.O'l 47 .V1 
00,308.04 l, •• ss G;,!tll.lt "1! •• :4. 7t.1 ••• 
t.!II!.OGS.II!I l,!iO,It~.rJ~: •31o,m.oo 8111,1!i:!.31 !0.~ 85.21 69,<00.87 61,710.93 hJOO,H!.79 c ... 1.r.e.•a 6:1.92 33.!!-i 
Gi)q,3t5.•2 000,3311.1!14 ·~.7f17.10 A!'l.~~l.OO c.3.t0 49 .(» 
111!1,«>1.37 1"0,3.j(),':'U 81t ,li!;l, 1:11.~18.3) A.•• 58 .t.l 
IS0,216.UI llt ,ll!l.:.il •u.~o !t,J74.311 -M.R-f. s-:. u 
i.0:6Si:M .... ~ '"jfi;'"'~i .0$ ·····;iiiv.~:-· ···-iio.l<iS:oo- • 1'.!.4;! ·····M:2i 
•117.789.61 lllt ,.WO.OO SclO,IOO. IO •O.t3 &1.111 
17,287.00 '/O,llllt.~l <l,lt!3.S3 lA. 4t.Ga 
!,IJO,fl!2.011. I.OI'H.~.17 ::I (,6. C.O.IU ~.-.QII 1! ...... 01 &:;.co:;, 4J.N 640,170.04 477.4~ -~, •'4.175." ••-oo· 51.~1 8 10, 171.10 005.877.00 11!00,4:14. 18 00.0 31 . 3 110,®.to~ 18,5'!11.19 fl7,10t.W 117,001.~ W.tt liU7 !Ot ,SII .U 1 ,810.$1 lifi,:.OI . IO ;"t,~. 47.5 '11.~ 
Jt,ooo.ul s:ns.e !li,HIS.It 1tft,l(l0.00 IU00.81 U.llll re.os 
t,7'01,000. 57 1,$18.99CI. 1.:1.'>5,00:1.610 •!1"JI,1.5.86 »a6,337.00 "·' 63. 4 17 ,307.67. ·····-····· n.:ll~.o7 ·····;;;i:fi.i:P6 1,911.:!7 20.30 ~.72 t,!lll,IJ06.08 llll,<OI.IIe 1 ,03l.~.l: 400,000. 11<1.60 ••• ClO 
U.7W.S1< 4,!30.SO 102,G:0.40 wo.oto.lll •1w.1t6. CII.O! ..... 
IH REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTME:'\T 
N'arut ot Company 
\t• \'Mit l1•t• Glau ID.JUra~~ Co. ·-·····-· 
\orLh Aowrl--an AR"kkot lniUtanH ("o· ·-··•·· 
~orth-nlf'ra Ca•ualt,- A burtly (.:o ... _ ....... . 
f'hut(jJl( lbo .... IJlQIIF (~O-·-····-········--····• 
Prl'ftrrf'lfJ \('d4Jtot lnJUra.nte Co •• - ............. . 
R.dctiJ l"rUIHtlvr AU4JdaUon __ ·--·---··-· 
H<tJal ln'l"runllJ ('o ...................... _ ....... .. 
)oiun ln.14'tr~nltr t'o. of s. V ...................... .. 
hlarulanl Attklfn&. Jnaurant"e Co .• 
'l~u,.aton lndemnhr t'o .••..... 
Pnlt~n AUlcmwtAif" Jr1.11. Co. (a Nth, ('OrJ(n)u 
t •nton ltlflt"lunltr ('o ........................ _ .. . .. 
l'niiNI NUll'a ('a•u11ll1 C"o .... .. 
t'. N. f"'ldrUIJ It Guarantt t.to. . .. 
\\'f'ltltn• (.''a•uaiiJ ('o ............................. . 
\\',.ttro to\ttrtiJ ('o. ···-·· -····-··---···•· 
Total .\c,n h .1•a ~tot'lr COrDJ)IftiH ...... u, .... .. 
Tot•l ' 'm lo•a llutu•J t•ompa~ ..... - ...... ~ 
Tt.taJ laUt~J hl•te. Br•orh Conw••·~ .. - ... .. 
Tot•l All c.~ompanir•~---·- .. ·~·-········ ........ .. 
'fntlu•ltt life nauru. 
~In IHtUIIIf of rf"{'flvu, UO ltllflfltllt lllr.l. 
"Hftl naurt. 
TABLE :'\0. n 
(;n(t.-urrltlnfr Got'ttn:rtLmc 
Premiums l ln<o••• 1.01"1 Y.xl)tn,.. 





!,t7S.'111.:D, !,llii,GI'l & N.S,~. 1,4JO,t'f~.tll 
::~;~:; ::~:::.::: ~!:~:"' ~ii:::t~ 
• .~.~.01 •.~1.~ u !,M,iGI). !,r,u.~7t.W 
l,l:;:t,SJS.I6 1,t:r'7,'i'~'oi.N ,01,!!!».*5 Ut,lfi4.(V 
·~:~:~t!J ·~:::::;:;~~~ ; ·:!:~::i '·~;:~:~ 
13,187 ,i01.7:! 13,1dfl,713.«l 6,30,,613.66 7 .330.~.,. 
ll,tnS.~.OO U,lotl ,:.iU.G71 f • .tC$,~.2tl G.o.&>~.,li ~ .1H 
803,00'6.18 AIO,fd.81 337.:~.<43 Gr~J,fA.l.C.tl, 
G,S63,37L0t !'i,718,Gt>tJ.t71 S,l!()(),C04.27 3,2!11,1~.!& 
7,&D,lt:i.!c5 7,W,7U:S.OOI f,WI .• (otf!. IS #,0..7.~~.3:. 
32,7G4,!f.f.l :i Sl,tH,!Vl.GJ ).\,.CU,S!e.S't J.),GO"!,kiG.~ 
02'7,t.W.t;l ~ ,ttO.Stl 63/.;,~4.5:! I~,J.1J .~ 
••~.;~.n ut,tt~.u i!7,!ll.7t 5 t.6-4G.Iir.i 
f 1111.7".>8.01'.1>: I at,.t.:w.l;:;f IU.<.OS.I>:!:!.•; ~.;; 
:ti.Jm.ooo :II tll ... n,tNl.~ IC.W.IJO.!_! >.OIH,I<ov.tl 
~3i" .. ,fil;.u. 1•-•.itn.\11.1.• .n,S.II\J.fi7 _..!1·~ 
fli33.t:.t.Sb>.<ll I ~!.107G,IQ-<.OO S ~.!JG9,(;3.1! l t.;"/,1$·,1»1.11 





























U %,0...:.. ~.t~8.1ft 
!!)t,ill.~ 1 .~"'-l.J.O 
Ql.:;.t. f.'ll.191 











'•JO.SU.I<e.n P!.D.OO!l.·,... f •.m.ln.m 
5,«cit.~.-· t.i11.117.11 !3-t.&i.).!ll 
"!,R-1~.~.~71 •• eo-;.a:n.-'"71 1.08.1.~.!7 
• •u . .at.O'!>O. n
1




















,$7 ... ,140.V7 
'·'-"'1.811.96 
5.~71.411.6) 
I ,.;. ol 
«";,of Loc .. tc tfo,ltra rtl nr 
G•ln Yrom lntrta~e IDtUrttd tol )"':tf"CC'n ... ·• 
lll!t'f'lltDf'OUJ In Surplus ' Premtum• tnrurrtrtl 10 
Sourrt~ EamC'\1 l"'rtmlum .. 
t unrd 
---:::!YlO-:!- ~ll.oc,• !191----:.: I ~ .. " 
1130,oon.ro J,:!tL~i •• .) ft'! • .s 
":!3 lJ9 1c' •: ... ·!.t-.!4.n ;s.n e.su 
·-·~~ ... :.·~! ~ ~-:!(! r.ot_f,< 
•l"':1lt:!: :tS,f'lj).P! 4i,)l 4'- "'1 
•to.~.oo l'-.!:.1~.~•~ m.tJI Sl.N 
*«<l.ft'IO.M ,..ll,Jwil. tit i3.U H .t'-t 
JO'o,,i~ft.. ~a.o....-;.i3 &l.~ a.a.1 




'1~.619.1.; !11.119~ 11.1.71 
8u,1,tli7.4!0 M.~1 M.IO 
1~. <3Ul 00.19 •7 . 11 
1.016.100.03 56.2 <7.~ 
•21.10.ot.;.aal &.50 td.'lt 
..•••..•......•. a ... o:;.u •o.u wu1 - ----
"6.:.o:I.711S "1SIO.$rii.27US~ 51.01 ~l.tl 
"6.33t.l~.l'ji.OII.WJ.U lioS.III t1ot 
"'t!'7.~ ~ t,z..-.&;.1.4 •• ,. •• " 
• •• 0,1113, • .,.,; t:J.w.~ 12 --u:n ---.• -; 
TABLE 18-CASUALTY INSURANCE COMPANIES-EXHIBIT OF PRE~IICMS-ALL CLASSF.S OF BCSIZ\ESS 
S"tJDe ot CompaoJ 
Ia Port"'l j Wrfttto or 






EmPiortro Mutuol CosuoiiJ Co .• _______ t 110,18f Ill 367,0QQ.~'t 
•o•• .wutual uutu,, w. co·---·--- ss;,1u.u 161,«»-u 
Prot .. lnaaJ Je.ura.Dtlt Cofl)'D-~---. ____ ·----- • •.too. 
Ca.loa .llutual Chdalty CO ............... ., .... ___ a),SU.te 117.3-.&." . _ -
Total l_owa .Mutual Compaa.Je~ .............. _ ..... f S7~,m.ao S l.l!t.W.18It 
Pocluol ~DHrr <'o··-······-··---··--· t n:.,m.!t 1,&10,561.1>0 t 
UatrLtJt CasualtJ' (:o.... ...-.-·-··-··--- 1.!:4,110$.00 li!,S31i.ttj 
Soutbtnt ~umr Co .•••••• ·-···-.. -··--·· 6,811,0111.~ s.M,616.I:I· 






aud I In }~OrC'f 
l~atlftllatlc . .nf 'Dtlr. St, l:}!t 
DtdU~t I Sec. ·~C'UIIUIUI 
An11mut lu l'um• 




Ul!,7'!l.OOt 3,s:l1.02 $ 
~ • .t~ti'.,:,.& t.'!l:.s.j 
.~:~:~ ·-----.:~.i;l 
G:M,Itlr.n t ''l,iN.l.fi • 
l~.!ltl'!.l'•"" 
J:! I .1111 t, , ~'•J 
~.!'H,n' 
ts.l,6Jl..:' ' ) 
6C!,tlt.W 
• I.!W.IIll u1• ........ e'l' u~.l!t.t» t 
J3.t,~,t. 11V,,j6.'J,~ J;U$,81;i.l 
7,Ui~,OOl.~ o.ax •. "!>l.l6 :.~•.:,e.,.os __ 
• ~GOO.n il.ss~l. ---;""'!d--:-()"hiS:.Gl5.~ .. ;t~: 
~~.!:)_1,4\ 
1HI.$h.Ut 
.• • . ~.ill),~-~.:~1 
----+---'---1· 
Total MO<k ood llutuol ComponJ••·-- t 7,0116,!65.tl $ n,s.;.,su.501t I>,IOI,o:iO.iO It 10,300.~ ... 1$ 7,11'.l0.091.01lf it!,:oti!.i6$ i,':!l:.t-n.w 
(4\tt:kJmt 'Depannwot) 
IOWA LI F E COlt~•\."HES 
Great \\.,ttro lot. Co ....................... --·· a I}S,a».tn t '1Ci,581.11t I,IUI,:.SI.IZ 
Grand 1'otar 10111 a Stodt a nd llut.u&J Oo'' 
:SOli lOW.\ lll"TCA L t'OliPA.l', 1'.:8 
:.m.m.alt lt,O'l0,<2t.ly~u.esuG 
Amet1cao M:utuaJ Liability Oo ..... _ .. u .......... .. 
Dulklen A Mfn. llutuaJ CuualtJ Co ........ .. 
Jlardwar-. XutuaJ CaJUaJtJ CO----------
JDdla.oa Ubtnr Mutual Int. Co ... ____ _ 
lDtfCThJ .l!utoal Catualty Co ....................... .. 
&,!91,. 5!.10 U,OM,&IO.OIIi' n .r~s.oo:.u 
Sll.IOI.I7 !lll'l.IO<.OI lllH,200.41 
i'OS,l't.tiS l,t:iO.~!.IIl l,lY.A 0 t--6.87 
lS.,Uit.IE 174,!30.071 .,..,.oO.e5 
U 3,501.81 t,m.9lll.te 3,ftl,7r..ll 
Ubutr Mutual lnt. Co ........ ·-----·-······ 
Lo.mbtf'mfo'a llutual Cuu&JtJ Co. ___ -----
~17 .Mutual Ca.Jualtr Co ••• ___ ,. .... _ _ 
Wntero Automobne 101. Co .• ----···-··-· 
• .m,7+<.0G ::~:~:: U,QIII),ft:!U!9 1,1110,1111.8 s.tn .o1o . .s 
1.1~.''·" t,1Q.~.71 s.· .. i1.1!1.JO 
m.s.u J,J.M,Oll.70 !,otri,~H.t'J 
Total Non -Iowa llutual CompaniH ......... I&.SSS,SOI. • 83,180, 1!3.5< . oo,«~a,1u.es 
8:!>l,UI.O.l! SU,IS7.~11t 
li,I.O,IOO.&.If 8,S:li,OS1.6Sit 
• 11,006,60>.31 $ 0.:161,394.01. 
~;n,u-a.oo 103,2>1.~1 
1,0 ... 1 •• $; Ml,ll7.tl 
I~,'Ut> .k lSI,fttU.!U 
!.~.~.f'S QI,7$S,fl• 
S.7:.3,f3.1 lot 6 ,i.:il,fl68.40 
s.~.aoa .Sl t.Oo4.&1~.11 
!,;u,:;.o.r. 1,1:.1.~ .... 
1.1!2,110!.01 001,$!.9-o ---- ~ 












l$!,$1.cJ ·'-47 .. .. ~~ '"·~· 
.... ~.5:1 0,!07 ,Gftl "7 
IU,U\.0$ :!,..,.».tu:S •" 
bl,l!l. • l,l:mi.~.~ 
l$,"()t.n tu:.~.o.-.t.'•7 ----
3'!'!.7~L73,J lot,O(H,Sl~.~~ 
UliMTO STAT.I!8 Bit/SCHEll l l ~ I 
o.tan Aeeldroe ono Ouoroolee eorp'•·-···' 11,000,71S.&I t 21.16'1,007.118t 32,7&7,7~&.52 t llO, t\!9.002.82$ 1!,&2-l,183.7ot . 6GJ,UIA.88f 
bplor.,.. Llabtlltr Atrur. Corp'll..---·-· 18,'1S8,7t/.a. ts.GII8.7<!6.0t <1,:~;&,611.1'! l!l,l.2b,03:! • .S IO,UO,W.llll ti6!,1!1.58 
Euto""" ac-11 Rttnsur,.... eo .• Ltd... s,m,a.n s.1M.oa.1 u,SOGt,tQl.<t 7,118t,r.o7.~ e.~~<~t.llOO.s:J ... __ ....... . 1 
Otaeral Ate. Plro 6 Llle AMUr. Corp'D·-· 8,'11,~18. JG,tm,<GS.C !$,tll',,U!.56 18,t!7,SW.~I D,<IJ>,$te.1t u,<IS.51 
London Ouoroot .. ood At'ddeot Co .• -..... l!,ll:iil,nt.ll !!,0!0,178.91 3S,Mt,!IOS.t5 D,m,m. ll,lll7,t !6.26 S.O.'M.'111 
Zurttb o-rol Atcklmt .1: Llob. Co .. !Jtd. 6,1113!1,~.8! I!,GGI,!Dt.U 18,t<4,!22.!6 11,\!91,561.91 7,ll02.650. 87,!00.!7 . - - ----






f,r<» • ..-..>.01! 
. ---
O!, Ut,ln!. U 
(Accldeot Deportment) 
NO.'I·IOWA LIP:t COJil'A$IES 
Aet·oa Ul• 11111. Co .• - ... - ......  - •• ---······ 
Amerleon Old Line l ot. Co .•••••• ·-·····--
Htnt!ttt A.u'o of Railway Em.Pio.reeJ ...... .. 
Bull.,... Moo'• AssUt. Co. ol Am<rleo ---
CioTU Lnl Life A CoauoiiJ Co·---··-
Ootumblan Natl. Uft Ina. Co ....... _ •• _ ....... 
ContJneatal Ute lot. Oo ................ ___ •••• 
~ultabl<o Lite Asl\11. Soc. 0111. s, ____ _ 
-aJ Lilt ~otaroo .. Co ...... _______ _ 
Greot Nortborn Ute w. co. <• Wit. 
eorp'o) ·············-··-······-········ 
lle\rouoUta a LUe lDJ. Co ...... -.---.. ,--•• ll.id••• Ute Ins. eo------·····-----
MJooourl l>IIU Lite Int. eo ••• ·-----··· .llutual Life ol IUioola ••••• __________ ••••• 
I<OoUoool Lifo ros. Co. ol u. ~. A •••••• - •• 
Nouoool _.....Life [M. CO .. --·--·-··· 
OtddeutaJ Llle IDJ. Co.·-··-----······· 
Obfo ~·atl. Lffe Int. 00---·-·--···-······· 
Old Line Lilt 1111. Co. ot AmtrkL----··· 
Pad~ llutual Uft lAt. Co.·------·--·· 
~··- Lilt 1111. Co .. ··-··················· Trntlen £,1ultable tnt. Co ........... - ........ . 
Travelfn loaur&Qft Co·--------···-----··· 
('. S . SoU. Lift A Co ... all7 Co •• ---·--· 











lt,OIIU Ill ,10!.!11 
I,.SI,:t7f.O! 1,8t1,933.~ 11J,tH6. 1,1111,f78.tl 
a,euo. I,m,~e~~.t• 
ll'l0,57t.77 3,531,30t.8) 
113,<P&. 71,17 •• 
!50,8110. eiii,OM. 
SI!,SOI. &lO ,<VI.tO 
____ ::::. l~:::l::l 
18,771.07 ,..,, .... 17 
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TABLE !':0. IS-<:onUnued 
Same of Cot'tP•D.J' 
Ia Portt 
Dot. St. ltD 
WrtltfO or \ 
R.., .... t<l I Total a.Dd tn Fol't'f' At\\OUDt lu ,.,",.. (."ar.«UaUOOJ Dfot. Sl. 1.,!& RtlMUrtd {)f.;. U, l '!l t'xptratlont \ \ 1>!-du<t \ N<'< Prttnhoulf 
NO.'I· IOWA. STOCK C<>li.PA.'II.ES 
Atmo Cuuoltr ._ Sumr Co .• _ ........... J J 
Am~ritao .Automobile Jnt. Co •• ------···· 
A.J:nt:r1t1G C .. u1rt1 Co._ ...................... ... _. 
~=~~: i::;,t!,~~:el-:.1"/;o~-~::::~:::::::: 
.A.tDmta:a ~rttJ Co. of ~ . ~'·---------·· 
Am<rl<Oll li<tDIU,._ Co. ------- ....... 
Central w .. t. C'uualtJ Co ..... --------·-· 
t.'otumbl* t·•~naltJ Co .. -··-----·-·-.u······ 
Oontlntutol ('a,naltr Co. (on lad. Co'l}'n) 
Dtttott J'ldtlltr .t Surttr Co ............ ---
);ule !Ddtmnltr Co .............. - ... ·---· 
J::mplor.,.. loo1tmlllt1 corp'o ............. --
Ft<lfrlll Caouollr co ........................ . 
.f1deHt1 & (.'uua1'1 co. of~- Y ............ --
JI'IdtUtr ol: l>!-p01!1~ Co. o llhrJtand -··--· 
G-tauat ('allualtJ A ~urttJ Co ............ -···· 
Oeotral tDdtmoltJ Corp'D of Amtrlca-----1 
G«atral Rotln•ou.oet C.oro'e_ ----- ............. .. 
O.Orala ('LI\IaltY Co .... -··-· ··--······--·· 
(llobe lndMnnttJ Co. ( r; N. 1'. Corp'n) .... . 
Grtat.•An•trlnn Cuuall)' C'o ..... 4 ......... ~-· 
GuarantH eo. of North Amtrfu.+ ···-· 
Hartfont .\f'ddttlt & ID•temotty co ......... .. 
Hanford U~ htOtk ro•. Co ... - ---··----· 
1Urtford .Rttam Bolter tn"P· & Int. Oo ..... .. 
Borne Acclcltot los. Oo . . .............................. ... 
lade•nuttr IM. Co. of N. Amerit":L ............. .. 
lodtPtodtD!"t lDdtmn1tJ Co ... ---·····-·-·· 
Jo ttr"DatlooattodtmaltJ Co ............... --····· 
Jattr ~tatf' ("a~daltr C'o. (ID Ala. Cor~'nl• 
UOJ'(l.a Plalf' (,tau lbt. t•o •. ----- -······ 
Londoo I.. Lllota>blro lodtm. Co. ol Am. 
Loral Prot~the lnJ. c-o ... ···-··-···--····· 
lfuyland t:uualty Co... ·---·-------····· 
.\looartb A~dmt Int. t'o ..................... .. .. 
~:::::::~ =~~ ~:;o.eo..;::::::: lledkat Protff'tfn Co ...... _ .. __________ _ 
MtotropoUta.o Catualt7 JoJ. Co .... .......... . 
National 'CaJualty Co ... ........................... . 
Xacfooal kiurttr co ............. ·--·---····-
Nfbratta lndtmah-y Co. --·------···-·· 
Nt w Auuwnlom C:uualtJ' Co----------
:!1...- Yort l.od<lllnltr Co .• _ .. - .......... . 
s~· \'~'ort l'l•tf Glau lDI. C.o ................. .... 
North Amer1tan .\ccklwl ro•. Co ............. . 
:\orth .. f'o'ltro Ca!ltlallJ & ~\utty Co •• __ _ 
Ptl...,IJ< IDdttr.nltJ Co .... - ... _ ...... ... .. 
l'ftff<Tfd ·' -'"'' !Dt. co ...... _ ........ . 
Rlttcelr Prottttln A.o'a ••• _ ... __ .. _______ _ 
Roral lndt"moltJ Co.·---·----·------- ····-· 
sun lndtmnllt Co. of N . Y ....... - ....... ..... .. 
Standard A«kltnt Int. Co .......... _____ .... .. 
Ttanlert J~Ailr Co .... ________ ,_. .... ~ .. 
('nJoa AutomobJif ' "'· Co. <• Nob. Co11>'DJ 
l'nloa Jodemolly Co .• - ... ¥ ·----------····· 
t 'n11ed Stat~ ('eumalty Co ........................ . 
U. S. fldti11J ol: Guaranty Co ............. .. 
w.,tmt Cotuoltr Co._.. ------------
w,.urn Sur.cr Co...... ·----------·-· 
Tlltal Xoo Iowa ~Hod[ Compa.aiH.. . . .... .. 
1"oul Non Jo•r• .Mot:UI.I C'ompaaltt ..... . 
'l'otal l'nUftt State$ Bra&lC'.h Compaalet ... . 
Total AD Compaal"'------------
1,_ 
u,Ci.~.!~ !O.I:.,...,.va a,..,.,e6<!.tl 
4 .~."-!.a.~ e.0:1~.«B.D u.~.m.~ 
$7t,t06.4S 1,UI,"-'8.G t,b,1-e.1n 
'·:~:~:«> '·=:~:~! t~:::~ 
lt.OII,l<ll."!l 




















lO,tl!l:l.ll'!!l • .->1 
931.1!00.32 
7 ,11S,Iil'!.2l 
t . 000.1ln.S: 
t.r•J!.~.ot 
11.48'!.04~.&1 
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Q:7,f'nt,H tl.l,!'!\.1 il,"' !1!1 ;'H!,ttil .~ 
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'!,S:lt,W.O.) !.1~.~t:.ro '.!:"114.3'!'.!.~ 1.'H3,TU.tYJ 
'!,t;)f ,:'-U .l! t.StJ, l"cl • .1.1_ ........... •• -·1 t.SIS,a~~l.53 
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···-i:ii:;.J:;.: ---.:oo;:;:~~:·· ::::::::·:.::::;·--·i:i\:~.Jt1,#,4$ 
'!.O..~U.Jl t,<'H,(f4.ifo lO!,W.r.! J,IIISt,ill.~ 
l,(»!,n~.IA M,.ffO:,,U• .............. -..... t!ID,41~.1~ 
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TABLE ! &-CASUALTY JNSURA.'ICE CO.IPAN IE5-NET 
Uu ltb L1obfllt1 
Auto 
J-;mpkiJt'' lfutuaJ Ca.tu•kl co .. -_.. ..... __ , ____ ---······-· ·---------- ~ te,m.n 
I6WI 1hnual u~"'' IDII.Ire.oc- Co ..... __________ ·······~-----· .............. --.... -- i8,U7. 11 
l "fOffl'•f(ln.aJ Jo1uranre Corp'o ............................... ...................................................... - .... -
l!nlon .)lutual CaJuahr Oo ..... ........................... t ~J$:l,OIO.e.. --·····----·· ·-··········· 
Total to• a lfutual CompaniH .......... - ............ t UI2,GIO.G.I ....................... . lh ,tm.&D 
l"f<lffol Sutfl1 Co.·-····-- ·· ········-·····-· I I,.M .• ~IO.G:S<.II6t d.a..too l la•k~r• ~·a.uall' Co ....................................... ................... ................... k-J(I6,tJ7.~1 
MQtlthtrn !:Wrety (:0 . ....... ... _ ........... ................. - l!n,IU--4.12 8G,Sli.G8 18.004.00 -- ---
Tut• l to•• St«k Companttt .• __ -----··----· t 171,tU.JII: • .-7,!9!.53 $ U7.m.et 
Total St<d oud llutual Complllllu.-···--· t =~.lil l 47,m.~lt ~I .W.r.o 
tAC't.,Jtnl Dtt••nrnf'nt 
lO ll" A 1.11-'t: l'O.II PA \;I t2l 
Ortat Wntrm lnturance Co.. ---- .................... t rn.m.~ f Jt.e,41J .Ot -····-------·· 
CASUALTY INSURANCE STATISTICS JS l 
PREMIUM INCOME BY CLASSIFICATIO:-\- IOWA BUSINESS 
Llat.f1117' Worluorn"t l 
Othtr 1"be.n Cowpe:o-
Auto .. uoo 
Dur.rlar)' 
~~!: I ~l ~~~: 
---1----l---1---1--- I _ 
11.1:11.o.l$ m.ou.llt! ·--······-· ·-········-· ·······-····· ••.••...•....•.•.•••••••• 
Lloblllt, Surety 
~- --~::~ ;:::~~~:~~=~ :~==::==: ::::::=:::: !=·: :::§:~~:==::~=:=:!:::~::~:~ 
1 u,a..!S~ 39,100.11 $ te,IO&.q I 37,300.1•~ 8.1:11.81 e s.to9. u1 •••••••••••• 
· ···;;;8iO:ioi ·····7i:ni:io,·····u:m:tii ····;ii:7:.&-~ ·····;;:iii:;~···· ;;:;!7 •': _:::::::: 
• !0.1r.f.IICI ll!.OS7.0t lt 80.077.21 ~-118~1 1 15,017.lSi~~---:: 
:IP.077.U t t:.O.Ift. IO $ 
J . r&.92. 71 . 1!1.~1 ••• .••••••• ••• ··············.--······ ····· ••••••••••·••• ·-··--··· 
·-···;:::~ ·····;i~i :~:~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~:~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~li::::::;~i~~ :~==~~~~ 
~==~~~~~ ·--~:~:; ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~l;;;;;;;;~d:~· ;;~~~ 
11,6:0.88 f UO,I!». Uj·············· ............•. ·-······-···[ c;7.!ll •• -··-··· 
5.611.7C f U .IJI .Ht l <e.Ot I 1137.!1 I < .B.~•• !,!L~.tl •.•••.•••••• 
1!.011 .11' 46,GM.8l . lUI 1.<~·!! 8.148.08 <.Ot>S It! •••••••••••• 
1.471.15 41.37 1.418.00 1.8119.~ •••••••••• -· 2!!.871.7L ···-··· 
t.s:.'O.Sl 8.1115.:12 ••••••••••• _. ••••• ••••••• tiiOI ll31 .••••••••••••• 
... ...,... tSO.OTi. a,; to.8r n ,m... •••••••.••• •• 7.~.c.o . •••..•••• •. 
s,tl68.83 • tt.w . ·-··········· ···-······· 1.t2> • .oo t.f168.o· •••..••••••• 
70.~.!G t t7~,4SI.tl0r 7,~ .311 t 10.400.17t 8,848.711 4G.411 .10 •.••••••••• 
:.~:~~~" ~~~~J:~~:-~:-~. -~~~~~~- :~~;~=~!!!!~ .. ~~~:~:~ .. ~~: 
:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::~::::1:::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
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S ame ol ConJpanr 
TABLE NO. 19 
lJtalth U oblllt' 
Auto 
-----1----1-------
~atlunal ~nt Uft IMura Dt'e Co..... ·····-· •!!.;.( ............... _ _ --·······--· 
CWidtDlll L.lf~ IDIUta.D('e Co ........................ - • ........................................ ~---········· 
~;;:0r.~l!"~r.:·.:~~e,~:::'~~~ o~~~lfitt"i::: :::~:::: ........ ··;o;:oi :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
jJadtlr Mutual 1-ltt IIUIUfiUff: Co................... !ll.!0'2.!0 00,~.Cil ................. .. 
Jt•llanft LUt lo"uranee Co .••• -. ...... _.... ............. !,007.0! 1,~.$7 ... n•······ 
Ttavtlrrs F""'wcat,te lnsur•DN C:o ...... - ........... _. •.O,JGL& ........ . .... ,.. -······-----
~~·~:~~J:~~j•tT.e ~CUUti,; co:::::::::::::::: ~:::J:~ ....... :~:~~~:~~t:: .. 
-J- I,S.!l-.00 
1«1,316.63( 
Attna C'a•u•ltr .e Hu~lJ' Co. ··--······ ............ S t:l.fr. Ul.*>$ H.~~.Sl 
Aultri4"ao ~\utornoMtt Jntt1ranr. Co...... . .......... --- ............... ------···----- t,m.sa 
AIIH"rk"an ('a•u•ltr (.'o. .... .. . ................................................. --······------ 00.00 
Aultrlran Credit frultrnnltr Co................ ........ ....... ............ ........ . ............................ .. 
Amtrlf'ln Y.wvloy•re ln~urantt Co........ .............. 1.~.00 L.U8.«J ........ ·--·--
!,'!!!~:: ~!!,!;,o~ ~0~· .. ?~:::::::::::::::::::: ?··--·---~:~- ...... 
('tutral Wt,-1.. l'a•ualtr Co ...................... _ ............ ~:~ 
t'olumi.Jfa ('a~••llr Co.... .................... ............ ~.71 
t'cmtlntnta.l O••uallr Co. (au Ind. Oorp'n)....... f.0,008.S3 
~~~~~".!t.·~~~~~, ~c!~-~--~~-~~:~.:::::::::~- ...... :::: ········;s.e:!{ ::::~:::::::: ······a.&U:iO 
P.•nl•loJtrt IJH.,.mnfcr Corp'l. ····F··-············ '10.~.GG ...................... ~.xt .Sl 
~k,~Hi~ ~·<~:~~~~~~co:· or ~-.--v-.:~:::.~ :·:.::.:::: ;j:~:~ ·····-~;7ii:?i ...... M:ooo:~~ 
l"tlltUty £1 Dtpotll. Co. of Marylaod ................................ - ............................... ...................... .. 
Urrwral Ca•u1U1 .t SW'ttr Co ...... _ •• _............... ll.C4 ................... ___ t,*.o-1 
~=~:: ~::~~<~~r:,·: .• or ~-"::..~.::: .. :·:::: .. :·. -----·-·tu:Oi ------,70:-87 ······o.iii:ii 
(,f't•rcla Ca.-ualtr (."o .......... ------··-············ .................... ...... ......... 5,011.00 
WniN~ Indemnity Co . (aN. Y. Corp'n) ........... -. 1,08a.91 9l9.H t 4,3tlli.7S 
~!~t:,~~~~le'~::· c?t·~~:~ ~~MrSt·a::~::::::::::::·· ........ ~~·~:~: :::::::::::::: :::::: ::::: 
:f:~::~~ t':~~~ •=~"c!:~:::::· -::::::: .......... ~:~:~~ ____ .... ~:~: ----~~:~ 
Uartford Stum ltoll~r hJ.Jp. A tnsnranrt Co ..•• .................... .., ---··-····· ................... .. 
::~~:~~~~"~.~~~~:~,·~!:;~·c:. ~r·No;;.;·A_me;i;a::::::: ······-·i.i:u ··----··i.i:ot ~ :::~ 
:~~~:::;::,~. ~:~·:~~\~ g:::::::::::::·::::::::::: .......... ~:~: ::::.:::::::: ··;;::: 
~~~~~.i';~:.~·;~~:!!' l~:u,!~ Ala . Corp'o)' .............. -a.·------- ...................... ..... .............. . 
}.c,,r.,ou~ Lanr141hlre l ndtlll. "~o:-or·Ain;;.;;e:: ::::::.:··:::: :::::::::::::: ····· ·o:&Zi:OS 
.u~~;l.nd h~~\:lt~0'~!~~-~ co.......................... ~::!!:~ ····· -i:P:Si ··- us.~.!O 
Mc•l'ltrth Atridtat la•ur~ ("o_ ........... -............ '•.70i.~ ··•••-•w••-;·;; --·-··---···· 
Ma.••athu-"l:U_. JJ.oftodll:lk A lnii\Jranee Co............ H,tU.i" to.•~-!. t ,t31.rM 
.Ma·•• hu...etla l'rotHth·e A_.•·n, Jnt'...................... . «"115,GS!.l ........................................ . 
~~~~:~~~~~~~lt~'~!~.~-i~iiUt.iite·co~::~:-~:::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ······a:oo;:m 
~~\t~:t fi.~l~{~~;:~::. ·::::-::~::~:_:_::.:::::: :::::~~~~=~= :::::::::::::::::::;i. ;;;:~ 
:•. ~·t.trdant C'at ually oo................................... 1,661.97 480.13 7:R)O.Q3 


















·---·····-- ··--------····· ·····------··· ···----····· ····-----····· ·····--····· ···-···----· 
·::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::.:: :::::::::: ::: :::::::::::: 
:::=~~~~:~~1: ··-~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~:::~~~~ ~~~~~~~~::~~~ :~::~ :::~~~~ ~~:;;~~~~~ 
I I I ----
f 51.?10.001' 115.1).."2.6'1' ...................................... -T ....................... .. 
~~~~~~:~mm I~::::~:i~m!r===~~:mm ~====~~illGII~~~~Jfif \::~~~:~;;,I~::fZil 
·· ]~ · ::*~ ==~J~f i~~:: ;~=1 =~:;=~.;~~~m~mm 
·····------. ·-········-- 11&.!$ 19,9()t.7., ...................... ................... . .. .......... ... 
~.81 t,Oit.OI 1,~.11 1,«9'!.~ 1,111.11 4tl.tl ........... . 
..... 3;::~ --··is~;:::::::::;~:~=;i ·----;~;~~:~!-----;:;;;~:~ ..... <8:::~.:::::::::::: 
{}.1001.67 110,!'0:.(1(1 ·--------j 8.000.~1 ...... ,_ .. , 
~.('% ..... ~:~:~ ~~ ·-----~=~~ .:,:· ... --.::::::::: 
18,1011 71 ....... -..... l,l?t.TI ........... . 
·--------·-· 2,981.61 18.00 ......... .. 
8,9&1. 112 ·---~:~:~~ ...... ~:~::~ ....... ~:~~:~.;:::::::::: 
:::~::::::::· ::::::::::::: ····-··att:TO w.~ ................................. - ..... ··-·------· 
~.GI~.OI 5,!15. 8,1:17.01 8,~01 l ,lfA. t,m.•·----·--·-
..................... -------······· ······-·-----· ······-····-· ----------·-· -··------·-············· . I 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::::::::::::·:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::1 :::::::::: 
2.o:,...11 e.SSS.67 !.75<1.1• a:m.11 1,>21.n 1,10'/.21 ........ . 
~-m::- ..... ~ :~~~:~ ..... --~~:~ ...... ::~~:.. '::112 ------~~~~~' :::::::::: 
:::.:::::::::. --:::::::::: :::::::::::::· .. :::::::::::: """9:i9i:i2 .::::::::::::!.:::::::::: 
u1.1 et&.l~ 101.21 001.1' m.~ 1,81~.?n .... - ...... 
--::::~:~~~::7 :~~~~~~~::: ::::::~:~~:" ·::::~:::~· :~::::::~·::::::~:it:~:~::: 
1,118.19 I,V:.O.tl 5.000.4t 11,7.S.~7 1,111.87 3,1!0.110 ·---·--·••· 
... ·;o:6ii:n :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::. :::::::::::::1::::::::::: 
63UV 1,010.11 t'!l!.el! t,un.02 3,<!1.111! 1.~.~ ........... -
1 
::::::i:i.i:~ ::.::~~~~: :::::~~~:~; :::::;~~~~! :::::;~~:~ :::::~~~~-:·:~~~~~~ 
683.18 3,(;()0.11 •11.01 .............. l,G$1.70 1·*·'2 .......... . 
REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE NO. II 
Bnllb IJobllliJ 
Auto 
St• \•otfr Jl'lalr f,Ja~oc lnJtJra,..,.. ('o. • . ......................... _ ..... ___ ....._ ______ -------------
~~o·orth A~aa Af"(itttnt ln•ura_.. to .... -....... il,f'1t.Jl ••• _______ ·--·· ······· 
~~i:~~.!":,~;•'c'·~-~ ~u~~~~--<~o ...... ··--··· :::::::::::3:::::::: •·:;:: 
J~ftrrf"t .\f"'fto1101 Jn.,ua.Mt C:o. 31S.«n.et, !8.~.00 2,5$SUI7 
R•Jr•t,- ProiH"tfTf A,i;11'n.. ····-················ '~.471.2! --------- -
Rnr•l ln•ttumi1J ("~ . ..... ···••a.••······-- t.n~.M. !108.05 
~~:J~"~.~~~~- ~: .. ~,..;~ c().:::::::·:::: z •• ~~; ·-·--i~~· 





WfSttm Rurttr t'o . .. -········---- -----·----· ---········--
TCital Non- rowa Mottr C'ompanltt; ····-······ $ 
Totll Nnn·ltnra \futual Q:ompaoln ...... u-····· 
Toul C"oltfd Matti Uraa"h CornpanStt ......... .. 
'l'otol All C<>mponlto .••••••••••.•••••••••••••• f J,~lll.m.o. $ 501,008.&-;J 032,1581.15 
.. At'f'ldtnt aOO health tOrnblnfd. 
"R«< ftaurt. 
kJo handt of reetlvt r, ao t t atemtnt ft le<l. 
Harne ot OompanJ 
Enalne 
8tum Bolltr and 




DhptoJtl'l lfutnal CaJuattJ Oo ..................... _ ................................................... 1, II,OOt .~ 
sr~!'~~:r:·.~::5.f~~:~·-~=~::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: =======~!=====~;=~=~ 
Total Jowa lfutual Compaol• .............. - ........................... -. -----~-·-·i' 6J,M).IS 
ft.ill/~.:r~1~}o· .. :::::::::::::::=::.=:: =:::::::::: ~====: . a~:~ 
Total Iowa Mode f"ompanlu - ········-··-·· ......................... ··· -·-··--- ~ •.e.n.88 
Total Slott ODd Alutuol Compoolto -··-··· ·-····--- ·-······--· • lll.ote.ll 
(A~Idtnt Dtc•arhn«ttl 
lOW.\ t .tf"ll <'O.Itl'A.'IIl! 
Ortat W•ttm lntur~ Co ....... - ... .. --··--·· .......... _ ................... - ... -. ·····---··-· 
OraDII Total Iowa lltot'k and llu t. Oompanltl ........... __ ·-· ·-------····· $ 131 .00!.!1 
S().'l IOWA loiOTI.AL COliP~IES l 
Aanic'aa llatual Ua holut, Oo. • •. ·····- .. '· 
BuJI.ter• A .Wanufao.·hU'frt Mutual Oarualt c·.~: ·····-···-·- ···-·---····-~ ~.ll! 
Ua rd•a,. llutu•l Oatualt 0()...... 7 0 .......... ......... --.................. - -····-·--·· 
Joctlaua Llbtrt7 Nutual r
1 c ·- ··· ·····~- ·········-·- ··---···-··· 11!.10 
tntecrft' ~utuat CJ••uahr'8':? .. ~-~:::::::::::: :.·:::::::::= ::::::::::: ·---·ii:ii 





















l,ttl .781 ____ • ____ ·-· 
Lh·e Stoek AU Othur 
1,Q.r.J' •••. ___ • ____ _ :::::::::::::: r······;;!io:« • ~:!it:: ............ ____ ,.. __ ........................ ---·--·-···--- I I t:; 00 
--~:;~~~,;······-~:::~; ::::==~:=::: ~_-=_:·~-~=.:.~_·:_-~_=· .. =, •. = --.·_=-_-_=_:_.·;_:,.=_~_:~_: •• ~~:::;: 
::~;;: !_ ........ ::~ :::::::::::::: - - . 11o.r:.1t 
___ 1.:...101_;·.:.::181 ~.ws1, t,m.05 :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::: ~;131;~ 
1.1.-.11~ 108.171• •· m .05 1_._ •._ .•_._-_._._-_··_·,~·.:.:··.:.:··:.:.··.:.:·.:.:··:.:.· .:.:·.::-:·ll-~-..:•:.:.u:.:·:lll:.:.1 ;::·"" 
---~~:~~-:·-l--~~~- -----· ··~~· '·"'"'" 
n,7M.J li '·"'·" • e.m.05 
Qe.ll ~ U.S.IIO ···-··-·· -·· 
......................... f.ll ···-···-··--·-
:::::::~ii:~i :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ............................... _ ... _ . ..., ........... .. 
·-··--··-··· ••• • ••••••••• S IIO.W.N 
·-····-··-··· · 1,!10.00. 1,061,., •• 
· ····-··--·-· ···-·-···- I 
·-------·-· ......... -......... _ .. 
............... -... -..... ·.-·--····--··· 
IO,III.M 
··=·· 112.10 1,11111 ••
15,0. •• 
186 REPORT OF IOWA I NSURANCE DE PARTME1'T 
TABL E XO. 19 
I 
"ttum Oolttr 
Eoalne I Auto 
and PtOJ;oUlJ' 
l'ty \\ bftl Oama.1~ NaP.M: of Coiiii)IDJ' 
~~,m~~·~!.o::t·r.-.u~~; co~:~ :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::~=----- c.<O Vt.S.!l sr. .~a 
tt,(e!.tr; 
&Mlr11J' llutua.t l·a•uatty Co........ . ............................................ .... . 
" 'Htt"rl1 Autouloi;Ut Joaoraore Co..... .. ............................................ . 
Total \Qn-Jo•a .WutuaJ (,~ompaoJM-·4••• •••••• u·····•·•••·• ............... . ~.roo.w 
l"SITHI i>'TATD> Dft.'-'(CJIUI 
Ottan Arddt.rlt A Ouauantt~e Oorp'n ................ I 
F.mvk.ltna Ual-"llty Auurante Corp'n ............. .. 
.£urovan Oftl~raJ U1oswaOH Co., Uti ••••••••••• 
(tt-otral Atddent Plr• at Llftt .A.AUr&Dft Coru'o .. . 
Lo.lkkloo f)uauotfe a A«hif'nt Co ............... . 
Tutal Untc...:t Matts uranf'hfs ..... 
CA('(idHU. l>riJirtmf.Ol) 
~'0~ · 1 ()\I'A L I YY. 00.\IPANIES 
t,r,-n . 6lJ * a,OJ!).81jt • ,f::Pt.~·. 
lOG 00 S6t.UO 8,il:tJ.~ 
l,f:,).!:. S,IGO.tt ............ . 




Altna f.lta leu. raDt't' Co.. • .............................. ·--··-··•··· ............... - ... ·-·····----· 
5i."{~~F.;;:~~~)~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ :~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~:~~~~~~~ 









·- ----~" .,; :::::::::::::,:::::::::::: 
• ....... i:oit.oc· ::::::::::::::::•:::::::::::::::: 
;- --1.1!7 . 1-ilt l:t!.$1i ............... . 
o.~•.1t • 75.5$ ............... . 
--~~~~ ···-····-~~~·::::::::::: 
3,117 .en !113.18 ······--·-···· · 
All Othor ·rour 
·····--······· ··---·····-- 31). 11 
:::~::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::1 __ ~:E:~ 
·---········--· · ······-----·• m,>.».s:o 
................. ............... j$ 
::::::::.::::::~·- ··-·;::51:~ 






•s•.~ ____ ao_.oo_l··-··-·-·_-_ .._··_·_··-·  ---·-···········1-·----·1---'-'·-""'-'_:.·.n 
4.301.80~ 7t0.61 ................ ·-··--····-I 1.Ne.(lll!i eoo.ooi .IJ 




·-······----- ···-··-···-··· ·········---···· 
I I ·····----·-··· ----········-· ................ _ .. . 
·-···-··-····· .......................................... . 
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Name of CompenJ 
TABI..E NO. 10 
I 
ll:orfoo 
Sturn Boner and 




~~li~ l .. ~:~~~:;oco.·;,n·:-r:::-:.:·.::~:-:::.::: ·····ii:7ro:i2 ··--··;:;a:~ ·-··u:s;o:n 
Fl•ltUtr It O.po•lt Co. ol Maryland ••••••• •••••••• ·············+·--········· ·-··········· 
f§m e.i.~~~?-~:~?:~:::=~~~:~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~.~~~~~~~~~ ------~::~~ 
fllo l'" lnlltmnlly Co. (aN. \', Cor!>'D)............ 1,19,1.8% "27.bl 11,61G.5l 
~~~ ·:.:~~~:~ !;•N::~ l~~;;;a::::::::::::~:::: ::::~:::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
1111Lford Aertdta&. • lnd•nWtJ Co ..... _. ................................. - .. ---······-· 15,1.)t.$:2 
lfartt6rd u..-. I'IU~k 111!01~ Co. ------ ----- ·--··------- ------ ~---· --··-··-··· 
llartfotd Mum nol1tr JMp. & lDIUIIOC't Co..... .S,W.ItiS U,MI.14 ---····------
l lcHne A~:kJtnt Jn.uraoce t'o. _ .......................... ........ ........................ ........................ J C2.81 
lnflf'mnl11 Jnsurant'6 Oo. Of .North Amtrtu....... U l.O'l t t4.tl 8,331.78 
lndtJ)('tKif'nce Jmlf'tmnlty Co ............ -........ ............. t73.fl ...... ............... J ,682.00 
lnl#rnatfooal JodtmnltJ Co ............................................. ___ ·--·--·-···- 4tf.5iG 
lnltr Mak C'a•1.1allr Co. (an \Ia. Corp'a)' ----- ......... ----- --········-- ------··· r ..-,7d• Mat• OJa.-_. JntunOC"e ('o •• _ ............. _ .................... 
1 
.. __________ ----------· 
lAndon A LanraJihJro lnMm. Co. of Amtrka ... ••u•··-····· ................ :.... 4 ,S!t.ee 
JA'Itl l J.l'rolctth·e Jnauranoe co ................................................. _ ............................ -·······-··· 
)l trJII.IHI o .. ually CO .••• _. ................... ............ 4,300.78 830.68 7 ,070.~ 
)Jonan"h Atci,Sfnt Jnruran~ ('o . ---·-····-······ ............ - ...... ---··-----· ---------
,...,M'hu.!Wtta nonrtln.« 4 lt'lilluranc. Co.. .. .......... ---··-··-·r:--········· !,tal.~ Ma .. arhu,.tU J•rolfttlf'f: A.JM"n, Jot .......... - ........................... - .. --····---- --···· -··· 
Mtdkal Proi«U,..• Co...... . - -··--·-····-···- - ......... ------- ... .................... ---····-----
llttroa-ollt.ao Can•alty t oeunnte Co . ................... ................ -...... ......................... J.H~.ee 
~aUBnal Cuualt~ C'o ................................................................. ___ --·······--- ................ ----
~~~,~~=~ ~,:.·,~IDI;~·co:::::-.. :::::::::..-:..=·.-::::.:: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: ----f:iii:ii 
Xtw Am~<ttrda.nl (,a.uaftt Co. -·-----·-·-··· ---··-·-~--~-------- l,t'r8.at 
\tw York l nrl<-nlnftr Co.. ........................................... 12:J.(! ·-······-··· 1,6!4.01 
~·tw York P1ate OI•P In•urante Oo ....................... - ............................... .............. _ ................... _ ..... .. 
Norl h Amtrltao Arcklfot JMurance Co ...... ................................. --····--·-- -----···-··-
l'liorthwu«':m l~uualty A Sure-ty 00---··--·--·-· --·-·····----- ·-····--- tvS.s:; 
~~~~~:!:l ~~;o;e·c;;::-::::: .. ::::·: .. :.:: :::::::::::.:::::::::::= a.~~:~ 
Rl~ttl7 Prottetlu Au'n ........................... ................................. ........ .. 
noyat Jrtflt'mnlty oo.................................................. 48l .co tM.o. e .ooo. •o 
hun rndtuu'llty co. o r J; . ¥ •• ....................................... ···-········· ........................ 247.M 
~taM aM A4't'htfnt l MUt&nftl Co ............... _. ____ ···-······-- ------·····-·· e.TOO.M 
•rra-.~a.n IDdtaa~tr Co ........ -·--··--··· -···-- e.te-t.n a. •oe. t &),1'71.71 
t'olnn AutomobUt lot . Co. (a Ntb. Corp'n>·-··· --··-····-· ............... -.... $,08-t. fif 
l'nk•n lntltmott7 t..,o, ---··········------···----- - ................... __ ......................... !2:.00 
l"nltf!tt Ntatee cau1alty Co .......... -.................................................................... 'I,OOt.~ t•. 6. l'ldelltr A Ouaraotr Co .................... ·-··-.. ·-·-- ·----·····-- 40,11311.15 
\\.fllttrD Cuua1t1 <.,o. ----· ........... - ............ ___ ................... _ --·······---· --·--· ---· 
,\·.u,.. S~tr Co. ---··········-····--··-~- ................. _ --····---------··-··· 
'l'<ll al Son Iowa MO<k Companlto. ..... ...... ' ~1 , 710.2< t l!l,7tO. te t !211,9:1).05 
'l"ntal Non-1oYoa lfut ual Oompanltl ....... ............ ................... . ....................... 28,'10'2.00 
TtU11I l 'nlttfl Matt'S Dranth Oompao.Jr•---···· 17,MlO.OS a2,871. t2 IIS.~ . .. lS 
1'•>lal All Ce>ml•&a....... ·-----··-· .. •••• J S0,21&.!7jt •• JII.If J {:ll,tllo.ON 
"Attldtnl a rwt htatt b rombtned. •n..r n.., ... 
II.Ju bandJ o r ~lvtr, DO lli W!mtnt tUed. 








Cr«<lt Lin St odt All Otl .. r 
--·-······ ---- .-.. -__ -__ -___ -__ -__ :,_-__ -___ -___ -___ -__ -__ ' -------·---·--· ·-------.. --·-
I.IN.!S 457.1y-···,·········· 
A uto I 
:=:::: ::!~:~ =::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
-----·iii:oo ~~:~ ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: .... ·----.;;:iii 
2 ,170.5( 1,163.42
1 ........... ... .. 
::::::::::::::: :::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1,13f.OI 181.000 - ... -------· 
:=:-=::::~;~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;[;;;;;;;;;; 
i'""""ii:i!i:CY. .:::::::::::::: 




















l.f~ .• ~ :::==::::::::: ::::::::::::::c:::::::::: -·---·---·--·· ......................... -.. . 
:::::::::::::::: -----·-·· .. .o:oo :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ~N~::i 
................ _____ .......... • ................ ------·------·-· ................ 28,6!7 .2.) 
4l,.~ 30.00 ..................... _ ............................... ····-··-··--· 1UI,O'i'.,,71 
_ ___ .. ··--- _____ ....... _ _1_ ___________ -·--·--·------ ------------.. 
::::::::::~~~ :::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ :;;;;~~~~~~ 
::::::: .. ::::: ::::::::::::::~J ...... -.:~:e.; :::::::::::::: :::::=::::::: 
--------·-·-- - ----·------- · -------·-··· ---------- --- ... 1.. .... ------·-
~-· 71.!! --·-·····-----· --------·-----'----·--------·-
~~;;~~~ ~~~~~=:~~=::~~~;· :~~~~:~~iii=~~~;,~; 
::::::::::::: ::=:::::::::r::::::::::: .::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
OJ4.S@ tol .$3• ........................................... _ ........... ·····--·--····· 
:~~~:;;;:; ;~~;;;~:7:;~.: ;;~~~;;~;;; ;;;;;~;;;;;~ ;;;;;;;~~ 
1,204 ... 0 .115 -----·-------- ·-·-··-···--- ------ - ·····" 
~.lfi.IIO 1,111.01 ..... _ •••• _ __ ........... ..... ···-··-··-··· ----·-·······-· ..... __________ ------------· ----------· -----------·· 
····----·------.. ..................... ___ -----·---·-·· ---------···· ---·-··-··-··· 
&.700111 
tai,310.$! 













5t . l!S.Il'l 
71 011.02 
t.•n.tV 
to ...... GO 
1:4 ...... N 
42,0!WI.Ii7 
26,00J. H 




1 , t 87 . t3 J!2 51 m ·"~t-;.~ 
BS. m .36
1
t a ,ll'li .?Ot e.2GII.to lO,a8I. OO t lt7,31t.7~1t a,7D'l,l!m.81 
___ e_.-:ao<:c-::.eo
 





t t5,00G.U t I~ &81.011 J ~lt,O!'t.liOo' e.!tt,17•.,_, 
• 
190 n~;PORT OF IOWA INSURANC~~ DEPARTMENT 
TAIII,f; 20 CASUALTY INSURANCE COMPANIES-NET 
s.me ut C'ompenr Utaltb 
Auto 
LlabUttJ 
t:tnplOT"fl Mutual ('a,ualtT C() ........... ---~-·- .. ····· ···------ -·-·--··-··· $ ~.~.00 
Iowa lfutnal JJat-.hly Jn•urant'f C'f) •• -···--··· .................... ·······---· tJ.tOI.Ol 
r,:'~~':,~:~~~Dc::~~.:tt:•~~:~ft .. ::::::::::::::::::: r·-u:i6!~$i r···;;:iii:iri ::::::::::: 
Total ro•• .Mutual ('C)UJJ)IDif'C , •••••• ---····· . U,te!.SI'$ 10,1!0.51i$ .... I"(U.'V 
""'tn•• ,..0 ,,.,, C"tt. • .................. _____________ t !,f()t.J!I a.nt.'-3• '-~•.w. 
!:;~~~ ~~,:~11[.0 c·o ::::::::-.. :::::::::.:::::: ....... li:i!i:t,;t·--e:~:-i ~~:Tt::: 
Tohl Jo•• "toc:k f'ompanh-• · -············-· t 41,~.7'! $ S1,3'1:!'.10 $ a,9Si.7S 
Total e;;totlr atw1llotua1 <"omranw __ .......... S 7t.«BB.~$ ~t.m.ns d,OI!.tiS 
(.-\,.,.ftknt Ofol•trtnll'"nt • 
JU\\•' J.ftY. PH)II-'\~JP'.M 
(;rU\. Wfllllf'rR lmM.Irlnf'tl ro......... .. ..... . .......... f: ~.4}.')3.19 I M.~.SS ----···••••·· 
(;r.Oft ~ta1 Iowa At(l('k tnd Mut. C'omptn~• t 12t,l&S.O! t 1()6,7J&.u t 49,~'2-~ 
Ml~ 101\.\ lollJTl.AI, 00»1',\:.\IY,II 
Anlf'Tkln Mututl UahiUtr Co. .. .... .. ....... -----·------- -----------·· S "8.~ 
ltuJI;tt>rt lo.. \t.nufarturtf"'l Mutual ( 'llllltltr Co. . ...................................... _ .. --·-··----···· 
:~~~~~~:'I,~~:~·~~~!J~~·~·t~u~:~~ t•o::·.:· .. :.::·:.: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
JrHtacrlty lolututl l'alfi"UA117 t'o. ... • ........ ····--····---- --··--·-····· ..................... .. 
l .. lll't'rlt .'llutual ln1ur•n~ Co .. ................................. -------·-··-·· -------------- --------------
J.ucntl('rmtn'll ~Jututt Ca.~outllt)' c·o. .. .................................................... _I 2,t..'JO ... o 
~rll7 )hltu•l c·.,.,ually ('o.......... .. ................ ----~--------- ------------- 337.00 
Wttttrrl Automohlle lneurllnt"e (10. ........... ............. .................... ...................... !3,1•5-~ 
1'total Non·lowa Mutual OomJ)tnlu ........................................... ---·----··---- • 26.833.9::. 
UNin,o H'I'ATf:f! nR.INCIIY.~ 1 
~~~~~~!:;'11n':bl~,:·!~:.~.n,~~('.r~r:;~:n::::::::::::: ' 1.~:~ • ,~;:~~ * ~:~:~ 
t:urm,..an Orn(ral Rtln•uran("e <"o •• Ufl •. ~····· .... 10,()6.1.1! 4.~.EO' ...................... .. 
htntral \t't'hf.-nt Fire A t~Ut Auuranre Corp'n... 1.!:!7.81 637.!15 741.50 
J..orwlno nua.r.nt~ a o\tthl('nt ("o........ ............. ..089.01 t,033.nl ... u.s.os 
Zurkoh Otontnl AC"C'klttlt A: UtbUit7 Int. Co., l .. td. !l.OO !3i.!D l,trn.ft.i 
'fntal Unlt.rtt St•t• UranrM<t ................ t lfJ,tJ!t».~ t 8,67'i .JS t J9.oot.t» 
c.~f'tfff .. nt l)jopertmf'nC) 
l'W~ lf~Wo\ UPV. ("U>SI\\,1&~ 
,htn1 Uft II'I•Hr&D<'t ('o ... .. ..................... f 
Alnftlfln Utol UM ln .. UIDt'e ('O.... • .. --····· 
n..rtf'fll .\uQ""Iatlon nt Rall••r t~rtoJfft ....... _ .... 
8tJ•tor- Mrn'" .\uunnt'f' ( .. o, ot ;\lftfrltt --· 
("'Jour ...... , IJft' A. ('MUIItt ( .. o .• -----·--·· 
~olumNan !'atloDaJ Uft lD•UtatM"t <:-o .......... - .. . 
('oaunmtaJ Lift ltllfttra~ c.•o . • ······--·-
J'Qtllttbl"' LUt .\••nrant'ft "iott"O/'tT of l'. S ···-·-
f"ff'l•ral Llf• lh!l~lrtDtf' < .. o ......... ····--··--·· 
tiru.t ~e>r1hfm Uff' lnf. <",.. ( a Wt•. <~om'n)~. 
!O,lli! •• «Jjt &,!IO.:.Ot !,~. 'oO 
'31:~:~ :::::::::::::: ·:::::::::::: 
8,1&1.1'- 8,6.J,.(G ------· ·-··· 
'!!1,100.11 ·--- ······-- ----········· 
1,1f:~ ------·--~~~======== 
.. ,tt.~.l\3 ····-··--- ·---·-----
II,PIUO !O,&N.'-l ---··--· 
lfftmp4'11U•n Uft ln.tara.nH C,..•·--··---·· tl."tl.57 O,C005.J4 -----···-···· 
~t.l•t•l IJff" laantiDf'fll C ..(t.·-·-·--····---···· .,.,W.I.i ~---··--·--· .................... .. 
Mf"40'11ri "-lit" I.Jf• ht•UrtDC"f (~••--·-··•••--· 1,!17.!0 &!1.~ ·-·-·••·-••• 
\lutua1 J,Jff' of 11Jiool1 • ...... - · ••• ............ t'U.G!'J -·············~·--··-··--· 
.SaUonal l..fff ln•'•r•Dt't! Co. ot U. H. A ........ -... ~-$& .................... ·····---···--
S t tfon•l Rfetr'ft Uft loturaate Oo ................. _ ............. - ...... ·····---· -------··-···-
• 
CASUALT Y I NSURANCE STATISTICS 
LOSSES PAID BY CLASSIFICATION-IOWA BuSINESS 
Lf•bHitr Wortmtn'•l 
t )lbu" t•omt~n-
Than Auto .. uoo 





:::::::::::: :::=:::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::j::::::::: 
r.s . .., 1 ,..,,r.s.lt'--·········-- ---------· --· ------····' au e. ··-------
+\1:.0 ~ IS.&W.rtt S,6f9.&& $ 1,.-.o.f.SU J: ~.1Si.9it l,lbt.ltl ............ .. 
·-·-···;w~:U ·--·-~:;:flo:it --··io:too:t1 ··--2ii:4:.i:~ ·----.:i-5~:;; --··· ·9:~ii~& :::=::: 
t ~d.~~ 1'7,!4~.0Jt 11.~.11 $ :!W,U0.74 $ :' .~I.U .----;;,;t;;;"::=::: 
.. -.:~_·· .. :.:::; __ :·::··,·:·~:· ·_ ·-~" ·._::l=: 
f l,!lll.OH 813,8!1,10 t U,SlO.II f !GS,IW.7• $ 7.~51.41 t lt,m.llll.----··-· 
~ ....... ,~,~· ~, =:: ,,,,,,,== ,,_ :::::::::::::: , ::::::: =r:===:=: ::::::::::: 
:~~:·~~ ~-;~~,:;;;;~~~~: ~:: ~~ ;(~~~~ :1:~~~~~~- ~~~=:~ 
I 6,2M.iU OI,Hl.08~---·········· ••.•....••••.. ·······-·····[············· ........... . 
t J?,w; • n.ut.-t ....................................... s !.1~U.t7 s:a.l51 _ ........ . 
l,tGO.M 2l.eli.Gi) ···-···w····· $ 12,(i.&,.,4! 1,(..(».81 !16 91.. .. ........ .. 
······••···-· •••••• ..... 2,~LO< <,037.88 --··-······- 12,;ol0 1)8 •••••••••••• 
<0.. 4.0>5.40 ------·------- ·------------- 168.97 1,07~ Oo ·-----
••• 01:!. 111,7SO.•cl tn~.ll!! u,n'!.ll7 -----·------ 2,101.71 ••••••••••• 
el!.ll 7 .WII.<O ••••••••••••••••• -··-··-· 225.11 ·········--· --·- ••••••• 
IP,IO>LI6
1
.--.;».~GJ.Uf l,lle9.~' II,IOO.<S~ 3.38S.!U 17,11111.71 •••• ::= 
tw.OO,I ll,•ot.U0 ••••••••••••• ··-·--···-- ---------· •••••••••••••• --··--··· 
:::::::::::::.:::::~:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: =:::::::::: ::::::::~ :::=:::: 
···-·· .. ······ ................................... _, __ -----------· ···-··-···-- ------·---·- ...................... . ..................... ~""·-··-··--· ·---·---···· .......... _., ____ ·-·----··-- ··-·---··-· ........... -...... . 
:::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::..-::::::::::: 
:::=::::::::: :::=::=::=: :::::::::::::: :==::=::=: -==::=:::: :=:::=:::::1:::::::::::: 
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~~~~~~:o!~!:• Jt:~':.~u~·co:=:::::::::::: :::::::::::~ :::::::::: :::::::::: 
~-~nr.~i~:l·m~·,·~~.~:;. 0f:o~~~:::::::::: lt.~!:~ ·--ii:iiS:b :=,==== 
RrUIDt'lf LUf JbfoUtllK't CJ, ..... --··-··--·--·· ... • &U.50i 61&-~1 --·--····~·· 
Tr•••·n• EA-itJ.tat•tt IC•UriOtt t'u .•.• ---········- '·*'1:!! ----·--··-· ·---·-··--· 
'TranJotn JDtUIInt"f' l""o ........ -······-··-········ l!~·.:::i; __ ~:~~~-~::::::..-:::: l'. s. !\aL'oaaJ Uft £ CuualtJ t;o ...................... 1 __ _:_ __ 1• ____ f-· -=~ 
Tuaat ( \« . ..,..,.,, !'tetD•Io•• Lift CompaaiN. f. b;,~.if: t S!,tcJi.Vi $ t,t:SS.50 
'O~ lVII \ 1)1'0<"1.: (~ilii'A.'~IEII 
Attn a ('a•,••llr 1t. t-:urdr Co ............... ----···------ -----·······;I lS,Sitl.Sl 
Arwtnraa AuloHI(,bUt IDPuraote (.'o. • ................................ -----------· ................ .. 
AD•trlt•n C"a•ualtr ('a, ... ·-····•·••• ···········-· ·-··-····-· •••··········· 
All'ltr1t8D C"l'f'!IIJH ln4,.UlRitJ (•o, ·••• ·-••••••••· ·-·-···•····· ·····-····-· ····-········-
Am,rlr8Q f.mploJtr• lu..,.rabl't Co •• _ .......... ~--- S 33111.41 t tiGS.& --·--·-··-· 
Alnt'f'ltan ~ufftl t'o, ur S. \' ......................... --·-········· ----------· ·-·-----···· 
t-';~"~~~~n"~;:n<.~:~~~~.~/-~o.· · ·:·····: :::::~:::::::: ::::::::::::: ······i:i4:~ 
t:~~L',1,1~'!~.f(~:~'lt.:·~:o. ,.n •• ;u:·cor~:.;,_::::: ·····ii:!Si:~ ·····io:tm:i ----·-,:&n:io 
Orlwlt f'JOdltt & Nurf'tJ Co • 
.... vtt 1 ndciiHJit)' Oo. 
t:mployue lntlemnllt Cor~·u. 
••ecteoral ('tt•uult)' ( lo .... 
Pldelll)' 1.. Cl~tHrall)' <:o. or!\, 
t~~~~~{ ~.~~~i;1'~cgu~{, M .. ~~~~~~~::::::::::::::: ·········ru:6i ::::::::::::: ····----~:io 
:;::,~~:: :~~~~!~~~~l.f"err.~·:~n()r Amt11t~- ··:::·: ..:::: ---·-·i:oo;:ei ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Ott~rala t•a-.utiLY Oo. .. ... . . .. ·-···· ...................... --------·-···· 300.00 
motH~~ lndttonltt ('o. caN. v. ('or,l'nl ... ................ <~&J.tU uu.eo ~.555.21 
Urtat Auwotkan ('a•u ahJ ('O .. • .. ................... ~...... 15,tr~.lll ................ _ ........... - ........... .. 
W~~~~!~f\A~~~~~ ~or~,:n~~~:1Co, :::·:::::: ~------~:ii -···---·fti:Oi ··-·ii:&.i:~i 
II art toN J,lwe JoUodc luJuraott Co .......................... --···-····-· ......................... ----··----··--
lltrttonJ Mtam llotltr lDIJl. A IDJUUllH Co ..... ··•··-····--· ................ _ ....................... . 
:~:.:)o~~;•·{~~~ar'::·<.~~~ ~r·NOrih Ato;rie;·::::: ···-----;iD:iQ -------··n~i1 :::1:t 
;~t~:!~{: .. ~c:. ~~~~;~~~~~~ ~:::: ........ .: .. -~:: .. :: ::::::.::::::: :::::::::1_ __ ....... ~~~ 
l11ttr !ollaltt C'a•ually Co. (an Ala . Oorp'a)'" ........ ·····-·---- ............... J ... _. ______ _ 
Ltof\U l'tat• Ola-. lnaurance Co.. _ . _ .. -·-·-- ......... _ ...... _ .......... _ ............. • .. ~--------·-
~~r" .,.!,;:.~~~':,=~-~~:..~~~~-~~:: --·;ii:O.O:i ::::::::=1_--~~~~~ 
llar,laDI.I C)uuallJ Co.·---· ··-········-····-··- 1,8W.U1 id.'ll
1 
1.«1!.1116 
lloaanh .\f't'l~ot lasuraDH Co ---··-···--- •1.1$1.~ ···--··--· ---··----··-· 
~=~~::.!!! ~~~,.· ~~.r~r::_-~~~::::::::: ~:::.1 ___ ~:~~----~~~::: 
~=~b~~~,~~al~;·io:u;t;;·co:::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::=::=:::=:::: 
~=~g:~ afu-:.;•·¢o~ .. ·:::::::::::::::::::::: .. :.:::: ----~:~:.~ ===== ::::::::::: 
~~"~~~.:U~~:.i.,·o.;::::::-.:::::-.:::::::::: ·-··-·r.s:a; ·-·---·iii:ot ~::::: 
~·· York lrldtmnltt Co·-··-····-·····-···--··-·- ·····--·-··· ···---···-·-· 4$0.Cie 
~~~~:~~!:.~': ~:;~tn1~'?;.~~0Meooo:.:::.:::::: ·····u:iii~~ :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
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PI>"""'" '"''""""' ('0.............................. .. ......... l ........................... __ 
l;otfftrrlh1 Aet"ldf'Dt lntu noee Co. .................... f-l,as2. J3 IO,Nn..&o
1 
700.00 
R-'ri&tlr ProtHtlft ,,,·n ..... -.................................... f'20. tt l.l" ......................... ----······-·--
Roral lodtaanltr Cc. ............ ........................ ~--- :.&.t ~,71 1.~7 -~ 
"un IA~"ttmakr t"o . .-,r ~- T ...................................................... -- ···-··-· !:Xt.W 
htaJMianl AC'drttol ln•tJr&ntt Co. ................... li,M.li 4.Jf.,6.U ~.~;3,!! 
T'ral"t lfrt tndernn.rtJ (."u. ................ ....................... 6,3-J'i · lhl.921 12,:,()o;.• 3 
Unlou AuHo~,oobUt Io•. Co (a ~eli. Coru'o)....... 232. U ....................... 0,7\13.!0 
l'nlon IOOtrnnh7 t·o. ............ ..... ........................ i.~26. .. ..................... --······- .. .. 
l'nftrd ~tlltt CuuaJt' ('o····-······ ............. _. t,*XS.iu ~7.11 67LJb 
t,;. !1, PkttiUy A t.uaraotr Co.... .. ......... .._.... 6,v!I.11J 1.1i00.(( at,Jii.)J 
'Ahltro (..'atUall1 t•o. ···--··-··•·•····--·······• ............... --·J·········-··· ...................... .. 
Wf'llf'rn Surtt)' l~o ......... --------
'l'cual .Non -Jo•• SEUC'k CornpanSN .................. t !07 ,:172.!!0 ~ 
Jis.IHii:ii .. 
•rut till :\oo-fo'u l futuat ConmauiH ............... . 
'rotat tnltf'd HtaLH Uran"'b ('OUIP&nJtt ........ . 
~··· lU COhltfiOt. I 
'Affuttat. and btallh tOmbllltd. 
"lh·d f1ture. 
kfn hanclt of r1'N>htr, no ttatt'U)fnt died . 
N11ne- ur Company 
1 




f.mr•tu)'"t• llutual c·a,uatcr (.'o .............................................. ______ , ____ _________ 
1
, 4,100.7~ 
1o•; Wutual Uat.lllt1 rn,.uranre t•o ............. ...... ···-··------+ ..... ··-·--·-·· u,,*.11 
vi~~o!7~~~~i~a11°~~·::,~'.!'rt~'Cg:~::::: ... :::::::::::::::: :~:::::::::::1:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
~rutal lo•a llutual ('ompaoltt ................. ____ .:= ........... .. ! .................... J to.tOS.fi 
5rZ::"~Jl~~,fi/o· ~::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::!:::::::::::::: l :: m:* 
Total lo•·a. Stork f.'ouwanltt. • ......................................... ••u•••u•··--'• 111.731.45 
Total NtOC"It: an•l llutua1 Com,·aD..,., ···--·-· ·-·----·--· ·······-··-- t JU.Jil:U.t! 
(Al"dl,-nt l)tpartnwnt) 
IOWA Ll P~' Nl:VPA.\ID. 
Ort'tl \\' tJitfll lnttuantt Co...... . .. ··- . ...... ... ···-····--···· ..................... ................... . 
Orand Total Iowa Htott ao<l lfut. Oompaoltt -·····----·-· .................... t au.~.P'! 
\'OS IOWA .JH"I'l' AL ('O.JoiPI.."\:IP-8 ' 
=~ft.ll~-=~~~~::: 311~~-i ·: .. ·------- ........... _________________ , .S7.70 
Uanhra"' ldutaal ('aqJatt ( uuallr Co ••• ···--···-----,-···········-· ···-······ -~ 
In<tllana Ut>e-rtr MtHutl rn'to~:oee··- ·--·--··---- ··------····T-· .. -······· 6·85 
lntotrrlly Mutual Ouualty Oo ..... ~~:::.:::::::::: :::::::::.::::
1
::::::::::::: .... -... iQ<:f.i 









l'klrllty SurttJ' .P'tltt GIUJ 
-------------------l------l·------1-------l-----
&.00 I ,I!O.CI'I , .... _ ......... 
......................................... · tl .fSS 










1,071).1'1' ............... _ ...... -.......... -........ _ .. __ • ISI.G81.t.'l 
l16,r.w.~ 6~ • ., .... -........ - ...... -..................... -.. .. 
···-·········· ~-·····-······· ........................ .. 
l,w.l&.t;, ... _ .. ____ ,_,_, 
SIU' ....... _._., .......... ___ .. _.,, 
711.~.12 .. -............ . ...... - ... - .. . 
I ,ISI.SI ......... -........... _ ........ .. 
·-~8: ,_-====-: .......... _, ___ .. ,_. 
8,!74.1<~ 1,110&.'11 ........... ... . . 
···------······· ............................................ .. 
8,!74.SI f 1,11011.!;, .... - ... - ...... _ 
.. ·-.......... . 162.77 ·--.......... _ 
···~---····-··· ··--·-······--·· ....................... . 
............. - ...... -. ···--· ··--··· 4S ,W.44i 
..... -............ -...... -...... . 
................. ......................... _,., 
.. ............... _ ........ _ ..... . 
.... _,_ ....... :. ·-........ -..... . 
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TABLE NO. ~ 
I Enclne 
Stealll BoUtr aDd 
" ' \\"bed 
I 
~~:!~ ~:.•:~,t~~·j~•,~,.~ <..;o. ·.:_:::.:::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: , 
Tntal s.(\· lt)W& lt utual ("ompan ................ ······------ -···-------,· J!,!8S.<8 
l"<ITf.D '"''NI'Il'> IIIH .... CUf.ll I 
()(-t&ll \rtMf'Dt A (;•ar&Dtfe ('(U'P'n . ........ u•••· !&1.~$ $&$.~$ :·,:t: 
r::m..,h,,.,. UaWttJ A,.,., • ..,. ~or1• .............. ................... ---·----- • 
t:utOCW'ID (.lftlttll Jt.Mo• Jraaf'f' ('0, • (.td . .... -· . ..... ···-··--····· ·-····-··- ·-····-5ii:1' 
~:~~ t~!:,',fe11~ !~:~;,AC:.' .. ~~ c~,.,-~:: ----·-·ii&:U ·--~.~:-u s.m.~ 
J01.70 
'Tout l'nlttd StitH Brandwt. 3.062.47 7,831.141 tOI.I·r 
::~rite1: 11>t~"~:~~~n~~~~~n,:e·(!o........ :::: :::::::::·:::::F:::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
I.MoftU, Auodatton <l( Raii•&J };mpiOJH'II ····-·· .................... -·· ···-·-··· ···-··-····· 
Bu•lnHt Mtn'e A••uranN Uo. of Arneri<:a -·-u·- ··---········· ·-···-----·-· · ···-----·-· 
o1our u-..r 1.1ttr • cuu•u, co ......................... ···-·------- -~-------- ---··r------····· 
Oolumblan ~atlonftl Uft tn•unnte C() .••••• .- .... ···-····••on•.·············· --·-----·-· 
Oonllntntal I Iff> Jn11uran~ Co. , ......................... ···-·········.--···· -------- - ---------·· 
t~Qultal>le Ufe A•suran~ SotltlT o f U. H .. ......... -··- ··-------j----···-······ ·····-·-- ·· 
J'Mtral Ulo fntnrln<"e Co .................... _ ........ ---------···- ··-·--········ ·······---·-· 
Oru~ Nortr.tm W• In•. ('o. <• \\'18. 00I1>'n) ..... - ......... ! .............. :· .... ·-··· .. 
Mcolropolltan lAte l n .. ur•nf'C't Co ••••• . .................... ----------- -- -------------· --------······ 
Mklwttt l.Jfftl Jnllltllnf't! t.•o. .... .. ........... ············-- ----·········· ··-····-·-··· 
Mf,.ourl .'ftAif'l IJft Jnturatw-f ('o.. • ................. ···-········· ···········-· ······---···· 
::::::•::u~:::~;.~:~~~:;.::~u~~~::::::~:::: :::::::::::::,:::::::=::=: :::::::=::::: 
()(yldmtat JJtfi Jn-'lrln~ Co ....... ..................... -. ···-··---··· ······- - ·--· --------·-··· 
Oh1o \allonaJ JJfe J1ltt11ra~ C'o. ··~····~······· ···-·---····· ---···-----· ···-···----·· 
Old 1Jnfi l.ltf't Jn•urtnte Co. of A.rntrk'a .............. ----·--·-·· -· -----··-··-· ········- -··· 
J)atitlt' Ntllual l..lfl ln•ura n« (~o. ·····-····· ···- -----······· · ·······-··-· --·----·-··· 
I 
R.f>IIID4'fl l..lte rn .. nranre Co.. .. ··-············· -------·----- --·-··-----· ···-····--·· 
'rravtff'f"l li:Qullahle Jaruraott C'o. ··--··········· ----·------- -----------· ···-···--··· 
1"raTtlfn lnaalriDN CO---···-······ ......... - ............ ··--····-····-·· ··-··-·--·----- -·--
0. 8. J<auonol Lilt A ('uu ollr ('o ................ ·--.... - .......... _ ..... ... - ........ . 
Tout (A~. Dtl•'t ) NOD•IOWI Ult ('ompaolte. ·--·---···'·······-··-· ·····-----··· 
''ON IOWA ~1'()('10: ('O)IPA..'il£8 I 
M~a C'ooooltr A Sul'<tJ Co. ... . ·-·-.. -· ....... --.. -• BIS.ett 7,0!1.!7 
,\ravlren AULOt,tnl•l!f' lmuraar. C"o.·-······-·· --·----·---· ·------· .,.10 
AJDffita.D C"a.,altr (•o. ··-·--····-········-· --·--·-······ ........... ~ .. -- --- -----··· 
Auf'rlrtUI ('r11iJJC TDIJr-mnltp ('.() •• ---··-··-··--· ---··--·-· --··------· ···-··---·· 
Amerif'aa Emplortra IMUra.l'lllr't Co ..... - ....... _ ..... ·----------- -----·---· ···--- ----
Alllf'l1raa ~~,~,.,, C'o. ot N. t .................... ________ ----·····-· ... ---------- ----·-----... .. 
\m•ricaa RtlD•tJtiU'I~ Co. ·--··---·-····----·· ----· ... --. ---··----···· ·--·-- ··· 
C.-traJ \\"Ht Ca•ualtr Co.·--··-······-··-···· ···--··---- ........................ 771.1$ 
C'o1Umb4o C'uualtr eo .... - ........................ ·--.... -_. ---.. ·- --· ·---.... - ... 
ConUMntal Ouuaa, co. (ID Jod. Oorp'a) ........ ---····--· -------· -· t,flO.OI 
r>.trou PJ.Itlllr A ~rotr Co ...... - .................. - ................ _ ..... , ......... _ ... 
P.ocle ln·~mnllr C'<> ......... -----................................ _ ... _ 1111.08 
~ploJftl Jndtmnlt7 Oorp•.a -······---···· ...................... --------- 1. 11.5.68 
Pldtrll Cuually Co ..... __ .. ·-··-·············· ···-··-·---- ------·····- ~--·-----·-Pkltlltr A CIIUIIIJ Co. of~. :!'.................. ee&.N.- ........ _ 8,0.0.!01 
CASUALTY INSURANCE STATISTICS 197 
-Contlnu('(l 
... :~:~-- -~~~~1--'~"--• lilt. II ... - ........... ·-··--.. .. .. 
t ll». II t 152. nr .......... -.. . 
• t.tU. . ......... ____ ............... . 
:~~- §_~!'~~~~~~~:~:~~ ::~: 
• 4,fll.lll 140.13 ............... . 
···-··········· ·-····-····-··· ..................... . ................. _ ..... -------·-···-- ········------· 
...................... _. ______ ,. __ ., ________ ,. _____ . __ 
.............. _. ____ ,. ___ ................................ . 
···-··--·-···· ......................... ---·--···-····· ......................................... ....................... . .......................................................... . 
···-·········-················-········-·-····· 
All Otl>tr 
......... -.............. - ..... . 
........... -... • 1$.00 • 
..... _ .. __ .. _ ... -........... . 
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r.toy.l• Matf' Ol• •" lu•urarM'fl ('o • ....................... ···-········· .................. ' ........ _... • 
IA•ndon ~ lArx• .. h.rf' J!Uif"ID. co. nr Amoerlca ................ _ .................... I 1.6tl.1• 
~"!~;:.~1°t-~~, ... ,,!n."t!~~ ~:~ ·::::: .. ::::::::::::: ~:::::::::: :::::::::::::: .......... i;;;;~6i 
ll!nn1rr-h .\('('ldfot ln•uradf'(l' (.~o ................. _ .............. --·--- ....................... .................... .. 
Ma••l.f'hUiitiiA Bof1Jtlna 4. ltll•uraMf' Co. _________ ·-········-· ---·--·-··· ~ .. l l 
Ma••a~hU.8fiU l.,.Otf'f'll\t ,,.,li.Q, Jnt................. . ............ - . . .. 
~~:~~~~:~ri'C'!!~.~;;~ · '""'~;.Oc·~ ·co::::::::::::::: .::::::·:::::. ::::: .. :::::::: ·-----·-,;~o; 
\atlonal Casuall y ('o... .... ··-------······-- ···-·······•• ..................... -····-·· 
~~~~~~=~ ~~~~~r~n~~~·\-:(i. ··:.04::·:.:::·:: .. ::·: .. ::·::.::: ::::::::::::: ;::::::::::::: ...... J:M~.'!:t 
~r-w A.l'n,.,Ulrdarn ( 1111Uitllt l'o . ................ -............ ..................... .................... 1.11".17 
\4". \ o rk ln•ltuuiJlJ' c·o. .. ............................... ................. ...... ................ 3:!0.~ 
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~orth•tAtf.m Ca•ualtt A ~orfiy Co .......... - ••••• -··--····· .......... -....... lll3.;~ 
.-.. M'll{nlx 1Ddf1Unlty c·o... _ ........... -····-···· ···-·-···· ........... - •• - .. ···-··-
t•ft'ttrrtd At'tldtnt Jn.aararw ('"o. -··-·----------- ----·--· -·-·----··-- .. -n.n 
Rldt'f'lf Proterlh·f' Al•'n.. I 
Jroy•J lod4'1nnlty co • .. • ....... :· ..:-:..:::· .. • .. :· ..:::: ::::::::::· ~--~;~-4i ······i:;tv:.i 
Hun lndt1nnlty l "o. of .. \ , Y ....... ····--·····-··- ............... ..... ............... 1U.'!IJ 
~~~~~~':! to~!~~:ft/ 0~~~an~ .~ .. ?··::·:::=::::::::: ········;tO:ii ·· ···--ii2~49 ~::~i:~: 
t tnlon Autornnbflf In~. ('o, (1\ Nth. Cc>rtl'n)........ ...................... ..................... 2.1flll.ltl 
f:~~~~. ~~~~=~~~~~r.~:?au; <;o.: .. :·:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::~ ~.r·m .• ~ 
tf, M. Ftc1c-1117 • Ouaraut)' Oo ........................................... - .. --·····----· ll,271 ,r.:~ 
\\'ttllf'rn (."aJUift7 l!o. .. ...................................... ···-··-··· ••····------- ---
Wfll:lrm Surt(J <:o . ••• ... ............................. ·---·--- ·- -~·------ -----····----
Thtal ~OO·[OWI '\t()fk C'ompaa~ ................ ~ $,.fllt&.fl ~ IS,~ Off 
Total ~oa-to..-a lluLu al l"ompanStL-.............. --·····-··-~ ··----------1 
Total l nhfd ~t atf'l, Uran•h ("ompao.!a........... .OI:t( J,o:.t • .UI 
Tolat .-UI ComJ)IUiet ...... ······-----·-··-· · I &,!11'8.~,(,$ 41 ,-'Si.$1 $ 
"A«"hltnt. and Malth romMnfd. 
,.Rftt ft&'Ure. 
'In hand1 of rttther. no atattmtnt ft led. 
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TABLE !1-cASUALTV lNSCRANCE COMPANIES- GE:SERAL IOWA BUSlllo'ESS 
s.,.o1Coiii1HUI1 ,_,,·~·· '" Pt-- ..... _ :.- x- ~
\\rltoftl \\rh..., Paid Pllld 1-md 
sm.~.at CI.IH.tU ISI,5.."l.!U ISI,r.bi.!U 133,5M.t3 
•1::~:~ ~:::~-----~~:~:~ -----~~:~:~ ------~~~:~~~:~ 
l77.~.GC W,SIO.&I ••• Sl'-16 ~-oo __ .,,~ 
-
l!m,plortrt Jlotual Catualt7 Co .• ----·----~--······--········------
~~,:f~~a~  ~=tl~~:::::_-:..-:::-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
UaJoo .Mutual CuuaJty Co ........ _. _____ .......................... .... _____ ._.,_,.,. 
976.:.01.&1 ' Ml,tll0.7o' ~6.«11.1? SlO,~I.IH C.."',II<.iU 
I 
:S7.~.s:. tl0,!27.111 $ •MllS.SSt <G,OOO.!tlt 6tl,litll.l'l 
·~.&12.0,. lOO,It<!.OG .. ~ .. -~, Total Io.,. Mutual Compaole. ••••• - ...................................... . I"O!CI•ral &'Urttr Co.·--·-·-----·-··------····--··-----··--··-···· Hewlr.tJe CIIUallT Co----········-·· ··-···•••••·····••·•·-···-··---..,.-: .... 
'!'MI'I1of . .t' fU!.llt!,U %4,«:7 ·';f !t.~;r( .u 'IVB,t$S.$! O!l,dill .6< 
--·- -· -·· 8'1!,1100.Ujl .~ .. ~ .... -· 
.......... u!.Sl~t lltl',!llt.51. 
Soutbtro SUTfiJ CO---··-··------·------·--···-·--····-··-···· E ... ,... I 
1 
Totalto.-a StOdt companloo .. m____________________________ ______ t,too,m.ay ;:;,:::.::r-----t:




CAttlcl<llt n.oart ..... n 
IOWA LirE COliPA.~!ES 
.., ta.UIJ 
...... 1«!.0611 
Gl'tat w.,...,. Imo.r.- Co----····---····----·------·------lf -·· 
Graod Total Iowa Stoet aad llatual Comp""''"·---··--·--······---··· 





Atntfi~an llutu.al UabiDty CO·--·-·······-······-······--··-·· ..... •••••·•••• 
llulld<n A llanula<W...,.. llutllal CaaualtJ Oo ....................... ·-· ···· 
J:lardwatt Mutual Ouua.lty Co .......... _ .... _ .. ··-······--····-····-······ · 
ll)(llana .Ubtrt7 J.futual lnrurante Co.·-········--·-·-·----··--··-···--·----
!!:l.M<.IIb 
116,1< 
lnt..-rlt, \lutuaJ CuuaJty Co. ......... .. ... , .. 













Lumbtrmftl'l Mutual o .. uallr Co .•• ·--··---········---········-··-····· 
S..UriiJ llutuat Ouuau,- Co---·········--·--··--········-··········-···--
WNI.«D Automolllle ln<ura- Co .•.•.••• - ................ -·-····-··-···-·1--.;.....:~-1 ---:.:....:---
Tolal Otbu 1baa Jo..-. llotoal Compaa .......... ·-········-····--· 
U.\'"l'l'EI) STATES DR.\..'IOHP:I! 
Ooeaa Actldent • Guarantee Corp·a .. - ....... _ ....... __ ........................ __ • ____ _ 
BwpJorere UabtUtr A.t.turaoc:e Oorp'n .................................. _. _____ ., ______ ., 
}:Urope&n Gtneral Refo.suraoee Oo .. Ltd .................... ____ ~·----···--· 
Ototra.J Aoddtot l'ire A LUe A.Mura.nee Corp'o..- ... -·-··-·-.. ····-----···· 
J..oodoo Guarao&.oe A A«lde.ot Co.-. ... - ......................................... __ . __ ... _ 
Zurieb Geoeral Accklmt A: UablUtJ lllluraoee Co., Ltd ... _ .......... ________ .. 
Total t'nltO!CI Stalft BranebN.--------······---------··-----· 
Attna Ute IDJO.t&Df'e Co ....... -------··--·--··---··--······-·-----
A.ul<ricaD Old Lillo lnmranoo Co ........ -··----·-··-··-------·---=:.. "::':~~:~'o~~:::r::::-..::.-..::::::::.-_--:::-:::.::::::-_--:.: 
CloTU Ltal Lilt .t Camallly Co .• ___ ·····--------------·--·· 
Coh>all>iao SaUoaal Ulo latur._ Co .•••• ·-------······------
Coollaoatal Ute I......-.- Oo-------------···-··-----------
Eqult&blo Ulo "-"-- Sodot,- ol 0. 8--····--·--------------·-
Ptdoral Ulo ~ Co.·--·---------··-··---·---------.; __ 
0,...1 Nor\bom Ulo 1.o1w-aD<e Co. (a WIJ. OOll>'o).- •• -. .••. _______ _ _ 
lftt·rooodta.D Ute l.nJuraoee Co.·--·-· ·--··--········-----··· --·----·-
:lhd ... ~ Ulo I~ Co ...• ·--·--·······-··-······--······ ··------·· 
M'-url Stat. Lilt In.ur._ Co.·-····-··-·······--··············-·..._· 
llutual Lilt ol nuaoiL .....••..•••••.• - •. ············-······-·-···-······-· 
llaUooal Ult lnaurance Oo. al o. S. A--····---····--··-··--········---·· 
National ReltrTe Lite tnwraoce Co .............. _ ..... _ ....................... _ .... ______ _ 
O<oldeatal Lilt IJ1111t"- Co ........ ·-······-··---··-··-··---··--·-··· <>blo ~aUOnaJ Ufe l.D.Janoee Oo ...... ............... . ............................ ... _________ __ _ 
Old Lillo Llle lnouranc. Co. ol -~llltrl<a ........... - ••..••••• ________ _ _ 

















!II.&'J6.1\1 t4.6lll.OI m.eo 111.(1:1 
0,000.061 6,70:..00 
IG,7G>.80 7,110.00 




























I!,Si» • .a.; 
7,771.00 
8,DIA.la 
11411a- Lilt lomr&D<e Co.·---------------------·---------- !,..,,4$ 1,1:.4.10~' I,JU.O<l Tro"'lott EQultal>lo - Oo .............. _______________ t,!ln.l& t,l!lll.l tlil.lll 
Tro.-. laturaace C<>---------···---··-··------ --- tiO,Br..SS ti!,.>;S7.VI !1-S,&.I.IIi 
O. S. li&Uonal Lifo .t C&l\1&117 Co.·-------------------- l.JG<.IS, l,ltU.l, t.<'lO.U 
Total (.1.-t O.,.'t) Xoo-!owa Lilt Compw•·----------- I 1,581,A7.:t t 1,4S7,f!lt.~f S!ll,tlll.lit au,m.19lt fM,'l'!t.l<l 
ll<l.\"-I0\'<'.1.-STOClt OOXP.u!ttS I I I 
•-a 0-.atty • -,. eom...,., _________________ . __ ~t.oor.ou us.m.&et es,~S>.•~· e.,m.~t IH,m.m 
-., AUtO- lnm.-.- Co.·-------------------· 4 ,18!,1$ I,IIIO.er -· ~.10' 1 •• 1$ 
...,..., c-att,- eo. - ------------------------- ... *1 tl.oo, ___________ ----------]·--····-··-··· 















































TABU: XO. !l-<ontlnued 
Same of Compa.o., 
Amtrkao DopiOJtra l.o.turaoee Co .......................... ----·--····-······--·· 
Am~rtran Aurtty Co. of S. Y ....................................... ......................... . 
Atntrfeao Rthumrance Co. ------------····················- ·····-···--------
Ctntral \\'t•L Oatualty Co .. ............................... ............................. ............. .. 
Cotumbta Cuualty Co·---·----···--········-··-··················-----------
Contloeotal Caaualt.r Co. (an Lod. Corp'n) .............................................. --
I>ttrolt ~dtLit7 1.: Surety Co.·-····-··········-······-·-·····--·--····-··· 
Earlo Indemnity Co ..• ·----------·······················-······-···-·--·--
•:m~o,.~"' lodtmnlty Corp'IL.-.... - •• ~-----·-······-------------------:-
.r.df>ral Cawaltr Co ... .......... ............. _ ••••.• _ ....... _ ............................... _ ... . 
Pl<l<llt7 li Cuuallr Co. of li. \". ..•....•..•......•... ---···-----········--·· 
F>ltlltr li ~t Co. of llaryllod ••••••• ______ ____________________ _ 
U.DOral Camoltr .t SUHtY Co .•.••. • ·---·--··········-······------··· OfnftaJ lodf'mnlty COrpOra boQ O( Am~rfca ......... _ ......... __ ____ ............... . 
lif'Ditral Rtlosuranee Corporatloo ----· ........ ... ...... _ .... _ ....... _ .. _____ ....  ---·· 
(}forala l:Nualtr Co .••• __ ._.............. . ...................... • .......................... ... _. __ 
Olol>t lo•IC'Uiollr Co. <• li. Y. Corp'ol.--······---···- ·····--------·----
flrea& ADlltrit"&n Ca!uaJty C<t .................................................................. _ .... ______ _ 
ouaranttre Co. of !\ortb A~rit"a ....................................... _ ......... ....... _ ... _ ... . 
Hartford .\il!d<lf'D&. A lod~mnJ&.J Co .......................... - ............................... -
Hertrord l .. ht htod:: lo,sura.noe Co .................. _, __ ........................ --•• 4 __ _ 
lT1rttord Sturn 80JJN· lnsiJ«tlon & lnJuranc-e C'o ... _ ..................... ____ .., .... . 
flo1n~ J\C'~Itltnt. Insurance co ...................................................................... . 
Indemnity to«uranre Co. of ~orth Am~rlea ..................................................... .. 
lndtl)l"ruten~ lu<161Dolty Co ........................................................................ . 
lnh•rnallon•J lodemnltr Co .......... : •. --· ·--······-··-··············· 
lntC'r·~tact C'IJiuaiCr Co. (an Ala. <'om'o)t ................. .......... .............. _. __ _ 
J,l()ydS Platt 0111!1 ln!lurantot Co ..... - ....... ~-~···········-·--- ---------······ 
l..ondon & Laneat'hlre lodemolty C"o. of Amtrlra .:: ............................................. . 
Lotal Prot«·th·t to~urauoe Co .............. ....................................................... .. 
llarJiaod Ca•ualty Co ............ . ..................................................... ...................... .. 
.Wonarch .\tddf"'t ln!urante Co ..... -.. .. .................................................. .. 
\J•• .. tu•lna•ttUa Bolldlog and tniUranee Cu ............. · ............................. ........ .. 
AfiUUrhUIItiU .PrOif".:th•e ADOCiatlon, Inth •. -··••••u•••••············--··•• 
llll!(llcal P'rorHrt''t' Co. ................ ...... . ...................................................... .. 
.Nt-trooolltao Cuuelty Insurance Co ......... - -········-············--···--· 
:Sectonal Ca•ualt'1 Co ......... _ ............ ···-----·-···-····-··-·-··· --· .. •••• 
!\aiiODIJ ~Urtty CO ............................................................. _ ....... --. ......... .... - ....... . 
~tbraiJ!lta l.odf'ID.nlty Co .• _,.,.. ___ ................................ ...... - ...... _ ......... ......... .. 
Ntw Am•tentam Ca!Ualtr Co ........ ----········-------·-··········--···· 
.1\·tw Yort l.OIJ~uu:uty Co .• ·--··-··············---··········-·-·· ····-·----· 
~.....- Tort 11att G1au InsuraQfe Co ... - .... - ........... - .......... _.,._ .... ____ _ 
Vorth AJ:Dtr"ru Atddtor loJUral)('lt C'o ......... _ ..... __ ... _ .............................. .. 
~Orlhtll"'ft'D ca,ualtr • ~l7 Co . .................... u .... _ .... _ ... , ................. _____ _ 
Jl'hotDtx JDII.,.mnl&'f Co •••• - . . ............... - ..... --··--······---------·---.. . 
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33,00-1.4ffi S;l,ff.l.&. ll 31 • .-•77 .t;;J 
l2,:,s;;. u.no;;.;,o1 Jl.~,.-, , .1() 
1: :~~::~! ....... ~?:~~:~~ ........ ~:~!:~~! ....... ~:~~=:~~ 
""il:<w.a1·--····"t:;.oo:i.il"""""""i:;.oo:;~~ .. 
17 .~·-"" 5.509.43 5,,01~ ... 
!A,0.'7.t.i 13,(1';'().18 13,lr.'O.l 
UG,W0.7i &".i~.;o GS,':"~.·"-' 
0,106.13 J,767.tG 1,7!17.4.1 
IOO,~UO.Gt 37,r.BO.t:3 37.~~-'-'l J:tJ,na.~ 67,8ZLIO ~.&21.lt 
~~.M~.~ :!,Kl(},';, .. 'l,M.0.7;. 
20,SIU3 ll,<CI.32 n.:w.ro 
7,114.1:. 3,&81.12 1,1$3.~ 
l.lf'J: .!~~-4~. 1ru.~.GG I&>,>.:<J fJo-l',:w . .., &.753.(17, 6,1:1\J.Qi, 
"·~~ 
g-J,2.....:!.~4 72.0>1.17 
IO,&:Il.GO I.<Sf.SI J,t:...Je 
4 ,Vi'.i •• J,&16.Ti! t.tli:A.n 
61,:::V. l4.ffli.fu u,,I!.C'Jto 
6,1"'-!l!o 16,!!::.!!1 18,~•.'!'.! 




~ .... r. .... ~l 
:102«1 
&1,tMI .• U 
01<,<71.111 
M&l .• .,; 
t'!,fi'!JJ.3. .. 
••• J;J ... 
10..~1.(113 








RJd,.l, Protft'tl'fe AA'o ..... --.. - -·-················-···········--·---···--· 6-I,Si3.t...• 64,f7J t'!'~ to • .c,t . .s !115.-1~1.4 




hun lntltronlt.r Co. of S . Y . ......... _ ....... _ ............... - •. ~ ····- ·---·----·--·· 3,t!i.l' t.~n. r..:. 82U.'17 tCO.i1 
~tandanl Atf'kttot Ja11uranee Co ....... -. ···-~·~·-······-----............... ___ •• lti,.&~.M ~~.c~.oo 5V.~.Oi 64,861.50 










ttolon Automobile Josuraaee Co. (a :Seb. Cor·p'n) ..................... ............. ;..... ...... Sl.b.J.06 .at.OoJ6 !'; 13.2J9.~ 10,0'20.~1 
l!"nlon lndtmn1tr Co ..... - ................. u .......... u ........... __ .......................................... 33,16t..a.a 2.),066. • 1 ,88).51) ?,Nfi.MI 
trnll('(l Stat(·s Uuuatt.y Co . .. -....................................................................... 60.GOO.b.'" ftl.IOO. •If) 23.700 :.1 !3,8'7'l.t-'l
1 ll. N. Pldtllty & Guaranty Co................................................. &;9,81)1.7j llOO,kiU.~ 458.733.~ :l<ll,r'-'1.00
1 w""'" Cuuotty Co ......................................... ............ ______ 1!,92&.!8 12,11'20.' te.tm.33 l&,ti}J.SI 
Wttttro Surttr CO .. ----····--·------·-·----·---·---·-· .. ··----·------·--- 2,801)~~ !,!SI.III' ....................... .. 
Total Non·lon Stotk Companlea.. ................................. .. - ••• $ <,7<.\,00!.57 • I,?W,!O'l.84 $ l,llii7,QIS.i8 $ l,&l!,!jlol.(YJ'f 
Total ~oa- lowa »utual CompaoltL ..................................................... -. ~.00 • . 1~ !!7,8:1;;.~ J3i,007.5.a 136.ff~lll. t "~. 
'l'>tal ('. s. Brandl Com.paD~-------······-··-··- .. ·-------·····-···-· ~10.171.{1() G:iii.t"l 1 m.ou.~ -.~10.£ii , ____ :-:-:::-:-:::-:-::' 
Total All ComJ)Iol .. -------............... - .......... - ............ __ I t,"'l$.~T.el f l,ti!,'IM.I'Ot l,t;<; •• I8.Q t S,@,I:AI.Irlt 
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ASSESSMENT ACCIDENT 
TABLE 22- ASSESS)JENT ACCIDENT ASSOCIATIONS 
NeHI\C! or AuotlaUon 
ua..-lrt7t Commtrrial llt-O'a A!.J'o ............ -· 
tnt~r·Malt 8u,.Jn•4 llftfl AC'6Jf'IIC. .\N'n ••• 
towa State Tnullnr .l&to'a AU'n ••• ---····· 
S•tlooal Tra,·tlf'rl ('a.-ualty Au'n...... --- .. 
.Mutual Oeoenc. ll('alth & i\eeklent Au'a ...... . 
\Yoodrntn Aecldent. Oo .. ............... . 
llome Ortlee 
llal"'l-banto•o -------·········-
~ liOIDfll ···-·· ·-···-••-·••• 
~ llolurt ·····--·····•······ 
I>tl l!Ointt .......... .................... .. 
02uaha ..................................... .. 









TABLE 23- ASSESSMENT ACCIOENT ASSOCIATIONS 
laeome 
Nail»' ot AJtodaUoa 
),b.1I"U ~ ~:~t3t Au~,:~\fntJI All Oth-er Total 
PN\•Ious and reo lneome 
Ye.ar 
;---
Jfa•llf'J't Comu~~trc.a1 Mtn't Aa'o r ............... _ ..... . 
Inter State lkJ•Io .. lien"• Atd<ltac. An'n ............... . ~::a: .::~ ~· ~:i:,g:~oo• ~.~:~.: 
lo•·a State Tranllna lfen·a MJ'n .. u••···------· ····· 
N•t~aal 'J"rat•tlfTI CaJUittJ An'n ......................... . 
Total to11oa OompanleJ ...................... ................. . 
WUIUII ll<o<OI l!Uith .t AetkkDt AU'n ••••••••• - ••••• 
Woodmm A<ddonl co .•• ·----····-··················· 
:t!O.~ 8.! 011,~.0 00 !0,01•1. IMI:I,&II ... 
t~,.aSi.G1 ~ __ 6,t44. lSIS,roJ.«< 
t 001,782.73 t I,&GI,D•0.<9
1
$ 00,1146.01. 1,1>31,193. 10 
t r.n,<!'7.61 tl,lW,<BO.OO a 13,410.~ 1 a,ll22.81n.tt 
I 9'.!0,761 ... 1 100,081.18 I 62,!:16.811 7!>!,ato.W 
- --- 1---- ----
Total Non Iowa Compa.o.Js.. ............ _ •• _ ........... --- ' 1,1!1:1,1~.10 I 4,4\Ai,fM.lB)l n,etT. 4,5?S,tlt U 
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ASSOCIATION TABLES 
-SAME, LOCATION. OFFICERS, ETC. 
!:'~ [ A~~~:.r~n I Name o f Secretary 








u-. u. Aro•r--------············-· P. o. o ..... _________________________ _ 
W. E. ~n• ........................................ .. 
\\'. C. Jlft"Arthur ......................... ------
H. S. \\'tlltr .......................................... . 
A . 0. J"aultner ..................................... _ 
1... J. Jarrttt. 
E. \\'. Bro•·n 
II. E. Ru 
L. J, Adehuan 
0. 11 . Oramer 
C. ~. Sponeler 
-INCOME AND DISBURSEMENTS 
I 
DltbwatlDtDU 
"·~- J-·-· Carried Salarlea TraveiiJnll All Other l'or•ard ·~:trp<to•u 
I 4,tiO.ft t S!,SI8.~1. ........ - ... t 1,,20.82 • .•. .:::;~ 10,1.\3.!0 ·~·"'·~ ~.@.n ~.••·• 147,71l0.00 ~:~::; tS&.un.n 5J.4,!7t.6f ..................... 43.7«1.~1 ..%79.01 
IU!,oc.t.U 06.~1,.61 r7,11U.90 tt.OisO.tll !,011.11 81, 3!6.06 ----- --- ------t !,t'l.S,67G.&Q. 1,18~ ,506.41 . tri8,003.<16. 221,827.18 • 4~,87Q.IIJ • 247,718.01 
•.J3l.at8.71 !.0-!!.1!4.11 1,110,12!.<0 118.CI06.fo0 • 2%,2:,().:111. 1S8,143.00 t,m,066.co IIIO,!Wil.61 ... m.~ IOO,lW.IO .. ., ..• 1$11,1110.11 --
Total 
~ I)IJburae· G1•nt• ' •-•~ •.m• 1,00<,1<7.1!1 r..&,tocl 88 
ell0,(};,0.8t !DI,IIO.tll 
l14,32t.!G 1!1,710.47 
I,Oli,W.US $ 1,011,010,110 
• l,r.eii,OI5.~ . !lll.to:l 17 
o.li.IOUQ l,OIO,Tlf 40 
I f,w7,40UIIllt !,W,4&>.71
1 
t,too,G.n1t !N,IIIU.!O • !lf,W3.1 • l!• .o.ftlt • .m.tH .S311t,78<,lllt.N 
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TABLE 2 4-ASSt~SSMENT ACCIDENT ASSOCIATIO~S 
Nau'le of AUOC'Iatlon 
Uawktye Cornmtrdat l&en't AU'n ••• ----·· 
tntt-r·State Uuthlf'~l ~en·• A«ldftu. Ap'n •• 
to•• State Travtltrur lJtn'l A.oJI'n ......... .. 
N•tk>nal 'l'rnt'ltn cuua1ty Atl'n .......... .. 
Total Jo•• (.'ompanltt ····---·· ······· 
llautual Bto~t Utalth A A«ki.Mt Au'o .... . 
Woudua·n Acdtltnt Co ......................... .. 
Total Non lowe Coma•an1H ............... .. 
Rdl l llortgact I CoUattr·al Oo~dl 
Ewtat.e LoaoJ Lclans aod Stockl 
------------
........... .1. •.•........ · ••..... ---······--··· 
~--~~:~~-~(-~~:~:~!:::::::::::: • J!:m:~ 
.......... . r~ .~.oo ••••• .... ..• r.s,rm.oo 
~--~-~-==··~ $ ,.,801.18 t !IS,SU. ··---··· f •• 100.06 
"·*·"'! sa .7oo. ............ 1118,:17s.t• 
;s;.2.1r:-.... ~oo===~ 
TABLE 25-ASSESSMENT ACC£DENT ASSOCIATIONS 
Sarne of Allotlatlon 
JlaWkf1t COUIUI'tl't ... 1 lilfD'I Au'o ...... - ••• 
lnttr·State nu•tntu ~M'II \~ldtnt At-._'n • 
to• a State Traullnw Men•• Ass'n .......... . 
,.:uronal 'l."'''arften Ca•uallly All·n..-----···-
Total to•• Compaoltf. .•• .- ••.• -.. ....... . 
MlHUII Ittntftl. Htaltb A A«klt.nt Au"o ... .. 
WoO<hntn Acdttenl. Co ............................ .. 
1'->tal Non-low• Companle. ............. . 
•lied ftaurt. 
~A~<aDMOr 




t 17 700 ~· S,!!t.OO ..... ----· t !!,ett.OO 





$ &n,NI.Ga$ '7S,®.71t <!,S341i8\t 61$,!14.!2 
f U.S!&. t U,®.IU &;,5S7 .• f IM,t ... S. 
~-~~ ~ 
$ U7,0f.:l.~f 181,5IO.IO,f 78,80G.OI f 718,101.80 
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-LIABILITIES AND RATIOS, DECEMBER 31, 1924 





and and nulo Into me ..... ~-·~ Duu Olahu• J!XJ)fDR:I 
• •1o.~es.68l, 80,00'.!.00' n.m.ss 1.054 t fl,31t.OO If ll,et!UIO .t$2 u~.!M.41 tl07,917.76 461,006.11 .lot 1.01!~.208.07 613,U7.] .US 
(>'\,271.011 ei3,W.OO IIM,m.51 .80! M:J.eu.40 13.1,808.t8 .201 
7t,fl<~.<ll 103,1~.74 110,911.41. .119 108,8lt.~ 87,108.1 .410 
-1- --------
$ 1111.~.29 f I,NI,INO-<ljt I,ISI,l!Oe.ll .............. t I,NI,OW.ll • 173.~.5! ............ 
• MD,OI'I.rl 1 t,m,4'1l.m~ :,OH,I%1.!~ .511 'l,m,!IOI.u • l,rifl,811.~ . 405 
iffl,li@.Ol 100,0'ti.L" 300,SCI.55 ,!JIG 762,11!0.911 21n,QI7 .11 .89U 
• 1,030,175.72 '4,1!10,MI.?l' I 2,182,483.71 .............. • 4, 576,212.1¥ I 1,810,758. == 
RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 
1924 
Summary of Report& to the Insurance Commissioner on 
• the Business of the Year 1924 
......._ 
TABLE 26-RECIPROCAL EXCHA."'GES-LOCATION A~O ATTORNEYS 









State AutomobJle l.o.Jurao~ Au 'o ____________________ Det )fofott ·---------- 1919 1919 Antomoble t:ndenntten -------------.Mar 
OTHER THA~· IOWA &XOHANGES • I I 
Attllfated tndtnn'lters ....................................... ----- ~ew York ····----·-· 192! ttz! Dntst w. nro"n. Ine .•.••.••••...••• .\ug. 
A.mtrfean Exchange Underwriters ••••.•••• ______________ Sew \'ort --- ..... ···-····· 199! 189-! Weed aud Xeuutdr .................... Oct. 
Aa!oetated Elnplorers· R.eefproealtt ...... _ .................. ····-----·--·------------ ---------- -------- -------- ------······················----July 
Belt Automobile lodemoity Ass'o _________________ ....... Cblcaao ---~- -------------- 1916 191ri 'f'bto Alrea-~lcllols Co ..................... ltar. 







Can.oers· Debance. ------------------·----------------ICbfcaro ............................ - .. 11001' UI07 I Lansing n. Warntr' Jne .............. Oct. !, l:.lt7 
Caaualty R«:l,proeaJ Exthanr-t ..... ____ ............................ Kansas City ........... __ ........ UU! Oruct Dodtou ................................. Ort. 3. 191i 
OoruoJJdated UndenrrittrJ ............ - .... -... ............................. Kansas City .......................... 1007 1907 '1'. ill . .Mutlu &: Co ....................... Oct. 6. 19U 
Dnl&'CfOI4 Indemnity Exdlan&•··-····-···-····-········ St. Louft ··· ·········-- · 1007 11108 1.1,. w. Eddy .••.•.....• --··········-· · O<t. z. 1917 
Fort Dearborn OasuaU;y Uoderwrltur'.-.... - ................................ ... - ....... ..  __:_ . . ..................... .1 .. ~-·-····· -------································!··············-
Hardware UnderwTftert ................................ ~ ...................... J.:l.ln .................... ~ .... '-........ lfnt I 1012 ~allonal Hard•·are Sen,lte Corp'n ... Sept. 
lodlvkJual Ulldf'rwrlters ·-·····-·-------------------· N'ew York .......................... lSSJ l8Sl Ernest. W. uro.-n, In~·--------- ----- Oct. 
t~b!~':.~ :::::,':-·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~-~~~~~-~~~:..:::::::::::.:: ·--~~--- ·--~~--- ::._~~---~·-~~~~-~~:::::::::::::::::::::1· ~:: 
Motor Car Unit«< Underwriters ....................................... ChJcaco --·------·--'--·.-- l5H6 JiJ6 Underwriters Sen•ltt Cor-p'o ................ Oet. 
New York R«fproeet Unde"'·rlttrs ...... - ...... ~ .......... ........ Xew York ---------------- 1891 ~1 Erne..'t W. Brown, loc ....................... Ott. 
Beciproeal Excban,-e ................ ~----------···---·········· KaDI!a.s Cltf .................. _. ......... lD('() Bru~ Dod.llOn ....................................... Oct, 
Reefproeal UWenrrlttro ··-·······-···········-········- Kan•u Cftr ··· ·····•-··- JS94 I 189t A!Orldee. Cor~er and Co .•••. ·-··-··· Ott. 
Rettll Lurobtrmeo•s lnter-la.rurance J:.~ebaD~---····· lflnotaPOlla ···-·-··-·-· 1g17 1»17 0. D. Uausci\Jid . Jne ........................ Xov. 










; , 10'~ 
trnd,..l"wrlt.,., £~haowe ----------------------------------~ RanUJI Cllf .... • ...... ~-~l902 
Unloo Auto lodemnJt.y -"'st'n ............................................ Bloomlo&tOil .................. ;_. 1916 
li-nt~ Re:taJI Merchaott Unde.rwr1tlnc- AM'o ................ .\Unneapolla ------------ 1019 
Uolted States • .o\utomobUe lnaurance ExebaogeP ............ ................. _ ................... :: .............. .. 
Unh·~rsal Underwriters .................................. - .................. Kau.sa& Cltr -----------:1-- JO!! 
ltOO 11". lL MaJtln Co ............................... Oet. 4. 1o17 
t!rt6 The Union lmurance t:xchaoae. Inc. Aug. !7 , l:l'.hl 
---~~~~--- ~.:-~:-~:-~-~~~~~:~~~~-" .. ~ .. ~-~::::::::::: ~~-~~ .. ~~:-~~~~ 
lt>!! Dortcr·LJ•nn t::ndtrwrltlnc Co . ....... ~ 1Jan. d. 19'23 
Wf'~Uro Redprotal Uodenrrittra ...... ~--------------··--·· Kauu.s City ......... - ........... .. 
OUlftles Indemnity Extbangf ...... ~~--·· .. ·-······-.. ·-~---, St. I..ou.ls --··--·-·······-~ 
Whole.ale Groetry Subsufbtra ............................... ____ Chicago .......................... _ .. 
•Wtbdrtv.· f.rom State, no uatemtnt tUt<t. 
'Io bands of ~h-u. no ttate.meot fUed. 
•No IUtemtnt flied. botJ.ot:ss reln.s:ul'f'd In w.u. 




Canwbtii-Harve, Und. Co . ............... 
1
J.-n. l9, 19't..-4 
1 
Lynton '1'. BIOt':t & Co ..................... ).lay lS. 1924 
Laoelnt u. Warner, loe ..................... 
1
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TABLE 27- RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 
Oltklal Title ol ExthiD&'O 
Rlate AutomobJ~ Inturante All"n ..... ............. . ... ........ .. 
OTl!ER 'l' UA.>r IOWA •;xOIIWXOES 
A rtlllatfd L"r.dtrwrften .. .... . ..................... .................. .. 
Afutrlran Y..xcbanre t:odl-,.--,ttf"-···•u····--·--·····-····-· 
Aa.«lated Emvlortra HMprotaJII: ............... __ ________ ........ . 
liPit Antornob4Je lod('mollr Au"a ............................. - -. 
Olturhlnoua Cuualtr J:;.adlaaae .................. - .................... . 
("auntn f:xthanae ........................................................ . 
Cuu•1tr Rf'dprO<'JI E'xchaoae ................................................ . 
t "omolldlted Undtr• rlttfl ...... ~---------------···-------······· DnJ&•Iau Jndemnfty }!xehanrt ••••••••••.•• ____ ., ___________ _ 
:Port. Dearborn Caauall.Y Uudtr.Hiten11 ............................. . 
llaniM'ire Undtrwrfters .............................................. .. 
Jndlvh.Jual Undo>rwrltetl ............................................. . 
lnvr-fnturen F.xthao&t111 ............................ ...... ....... . 
l.umbtrr:ntn'a Excha.oae ........... .............. ......................... . 
~totor Car United Uoderwrhtrl .............................................. ... 
Ntw \ ort IUdprot'aJ l:odtnrrltftl ........................... _. 
Httlprocal Y.xf'han1e ............................... - •• - ..... _ •• _ ••• 
Rtrfproral l"Dd-trtnittra ......................... ______________ ... .. 
Rttan IAJmbtnneot'• lottr ru .. -urante ExMan~ .......... _ ..... . 
Hr•rfnklf>rM RIJk Un<lt,..rlttrt .................... ... .................. . 
Unckorwrfttn F..xdla.ntce ........................................ u ... . 
Union Auto ln(korunltJ AM'n - ......................................... .. 
UnllNI Retail )ferchaolt UndtrwrUin& Au'u ....... .............. u 
lh1ltt·d StaUt AutomobUe Jnt • .B"x~hanaeP ......................... . 
































\~1!!1t~n 1".:~";,~::laiEU~hJt~~~riifA::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::: 1 ·~::~:;s m::::~ 
\\holttale Grocery Subo<rlbtro ............. - •• - ........ ...... ___ WIO_:_,IIII<_.5!-1·--• ....:...·&l0_._0G 
Total •••••••••••••••••.••••••••.••.• -····--····-····· D,45i,l.!ll.«$ 18,M!,all .ft 
•Withdrew- from State. no atatemeo\ AJ.ed. 
' Ia banda of ff'('f_Jnr, no IUtftllf'Dt ftkd. 
"'-."t\'o tlatemtDt ftled, bu.Jintat reiD.Jured 1o J1}12f, 
•No atatemtnt eublnltted. 
RECI PROCAL EXCHANGES 






AsteUmeoU aod Rtnta 
Xot ~ Orou All Other ToUIIocome 
and F~• 
----l- - -






·-···-ii:r.f~ ----·-itc:&i~ti ··--···u:;~:~w ··-----$;:D~b.i 
!.I,!J.I...... !lt»,SI.i.IG U,!.'Q.(;." ..................... . 
J,OtO.&.:!.~ N.li~.n 
~.<OIS.;;6 8»,<61..!11 
1:17 ,004.!1 S,S2.>,9U .II'.! 
b3.m. u 101,<59.!8 
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TAB I,E 28- RECI PROCAL EXCHANGEl> 
UUIItlf" lntlflllllll)' f.Xfllanre ........................... u ••••••••••• 
\\.f'ttf'nl Htdl>rOCIII Undtrwr11era ........................................... . 






J0'7,012.7li . ----- ·--- -
'l'otaL ........................................................................... $ S7 ,03-& .a..f .!i J 7 .!2f,<Y...C.Ool 
«\\Jihdl't'-.. fi'(Wn Hlalfl, .no ataltrtlfnt. nltd, 
~In haiHl» or r~wr, no etaltmtot ft~. 
'"o tlattmt-nt tt.,... butlllt'U rtlfntured In 1~2f. 
1'1\'0 ltltMJlofflt lllbtniU«<, 
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All Other Tot al 8 alan<"e 
M,r•1.21~ lll,m.lllt ~.ll,,rJ ------------s ~.m.i!ll( lle,N.I! 
1.~:= !:::~:~ ~::t: . !,~:~ ::::tt~::i ::r;::~::: 
-··-·i·>!:i:i:a ···--~:~:i~ ··--·-ie:;;:::.; ·---~:!Iii:~ ···-!OO:;m:~ --····iOi:Tei.ii 
:1.rn.•• t-,IO!.IIl !,31l!.~ 50,1n>.rl m.1 .... a1 <N, hi .TS 
................... ~:~:~:!4' ::~:~ ·····---~~¥. ··~~~.t~ ::~::r;:~!: 
·-•'j7l:iii:es G.)>o,Jil.1'3 !7.m.b <U,ol3.61 3,«l!,SU..~ 2,1el,COI.M 
•••• :.01 t&.~.03 t ,i46 . .U ---·---------· llt.l!l).$1 !19.t.fl4.t! 
................... ·-- ~------···· . -·-··········-· ··· --··------- ···-··········- -------······-·-
t.M. lf 
t .IOO.OI ....... 1(0,013. •0 171.1!7.~ #J,C'.!().e; ••• 13. <;; 5,19!.ii8 1100.30 
··-·---.~:nt:ii ·· ···;it;ii;:;e -----.. -·i!-1:83 
t,m.l" 231.1103.:1,; T,ra~.<t 
................ 231,621.17 0.500.38 
·--·---·--iD7:» .~:m:~ ~:::: 
1,28).01 (1'!,1).11).11 2,810.87 
3.800.(11 101,632.6<1 8,817.f!l 
........ ~:~:~ ....... ~:~~:~ ······----~:!~ 
:!!1.007.88 217,161.72 5,770.'10 
~.717.~ 161,033.83 7,4ei.S7 
3.~1.10 <OS,OIO.liO! 0,611.(!2 
5,000.0( 21l01,1H.~ 
U'!.OO!. lS 
72,001 . :.0 


















l ,t"..l,ll~ •• ., 





I JO.I!71.t!t •.m.a ... ce;t 110,512.30 ----r--- -82S,9ll.7( . 13,200,713.87
1
f !3,828,600.00 
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TARLE Z9-RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 
Offk'lal Title ot l!.nhance ~ortaace C<»Uatf'rat 
I .Oiftl I..OIDI 
non<~• I ofrtf: ~~ 
1Dfl ~totkl U1nk1 
- --1----
State Auto~lt tn.rura:u"' Aa'n ........................... f E.CIOO.OO ••••••• , •• _ ,,000,0). 0$,0.!4 
(n'JIF!I! Til AS lOW,\ P.l((IIIASGI',S 
Attlllatl'd lfndtrw-rftl"rl •••• ........ ....................... ... ........ .......... ..................... 0'71,032.00 tl'e.l~i.l"6 
AnW~rk'an Exrbao«t UDderwrltfrll ........ ----- ..................... u .......... .................. _ I ,U0.~.60 &t ,'12::!.V'! 
r::x~~r~~~~()f=~:n~:~:::n·:::::::::~::~:~::: --····s:i;;:s ::::::::::= ----.,.:.i:ti -----tG .• i•~;; 
Bltunllnoua CuualtJ Esdlllll'~ ........................... .............. . ............... ---·- IU,900.00 IO'J,~ .i'S 
("ann,.rt Y.xcbanJt ..................... .. ........................ .... .................. ..................... 110,(00.00! 4.t0,611.15 o .. u.ILJ Reclproul ~cbooao ......................... 120,1101).00 .............. lln,ll27.10 8&1.1'01.11 
Cootolfdated UDII~rwrhtrl ........................................ --·······---- --·-··----·-·- m.IK11.80 l,!GS.G4S.OO 
l>ru1111t1 IOdf'IDOhT E'xdlanr~ •••••···· •···-·••··-• ............. - .............. ... -.... 1!2,!88.86 10f'.t41.n 
PorL l)rarborn CIUI'JIIt7 t:ndtrwtiltrtr' .................... ........................ .............. - .... --······-··· .......... . 
JndiYI<Iuol Uodcl"'l'rlt<n ................. _ ............ .............. ·-···---···.. 1,1117,1&1.00 11'19,8<7.~ 
Jlardware Uodfrwrtttrl ........................... _............. ......... ................... ....................... 10'1,452.!41 11.070.1$ 
l~J'.!t~:i:~~ .~~ri~:~~;. ·::::~~·:::::::~:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: .......... !~:~~::~ ·---~~:~:~ 
llotor Oor l:nl .. l Vndenn1t<n ..... --... -.......... .............. 1,01:.17 180,en.:l! t3,l!ll."> 
Rf'I'IJlfOtll :Ex-ffiiDit ··---· ··· ........... _................... 70,300. ·····-····-· G"17,006.0C) 
Ntw York R«lpro<ol Cod<'nrr11tfl ..... ...................... ·-·-::~-- ·······--·-· t,lla!I,TI5.00 
Rfli'IJ)roul UD<ttrwrlttn .................................................. 71,000. M,OOO.OO lU,8U.$1 
Ret11ll IAimbtrmt-n'e Tnter-lnluran('C Enhanrt......... IM.o,.JO. ......................... GOO,Itl3.42 






f,::;~"l'~:' t~m".:'1~; A'.;:~:::::::::::::::::::::::~: ..... ~:~~ ::::::::::::: 1 ·~:=:: ~:::: 
t'niLtd R4!"l&O .WtrC'baotJ UodtnnfliD8' AA•n .................. .................................... ·····-·--··· 50,4'00. 1! 
Unltftl Stalt11 Automobile Int. f.KchanreP ................ ...................... .... . ......................... --·····------ ...................... . 
Unl,·traol Uuder\t'rlt.~ra ............................................................... ....................................... ·-··········· toe,'180.6ol 
uuuun Jod~mntty .t--:xeba.nce ............. __ ., ......... _ .. __ 10,~-~ ....................... tu.ws.eo, 118,478.01 
~::~....,.R~::.~~~::::.=~:::-..::::_:·::::-::::::::: .... ~~~~~ ::::::_:_:::::1 ~~:~:.t~~ ~:=:~ 
'l"otot............................................ . lr.l0,015.~ ' llf,QS2.'n tll,533,.al.301. 8,00<,154.10 
4Wftbdrew from Statt, no tta~mtnt ftltd. 
'-In haodt Of rtc"ftvu, no ttatt'mC11C. ftkd. 
• S o 1t1ttmmt ftted. bm1otM reloaured In lrlC. 
P.So ttaUmtnt wbmflted. 
RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 









lj,Sfll.&l .. ---.. -- .. ·- ............. 1,!20,013.63 





~:· I Al~~l~~. 
J,i2'1.t.l$ llitl ..... 
:::::::::·: :=::::::::: ---ii:OOi:i~ --·sei:.~ .i6 ···-ii:G:&; ··-~:t~.oa-··-- ~6:Uii~i t!J,.w.~ 
·-··-····•·•• -----······· J.U:lit t!I-3,W .ib 4!,010.0. 616,ol~.b21·······-.. -· &U,·UU.~ 
uo.tbot.oo ...... ____ ... __ &OO,ooo.oo 1.410,-...s.tG t.;.. , t..o.w t. 5i4.HG.tul u.eu .21 J.G.:iQ,:Jil.l!-9 
s1,oot.n ........... _. sso,m.oc t.I!75.M3.1S <O,SII.tn 1,916,Zl~.w SOI,~.IIO •.OO..:J.:.I .BI 
·:~:~n~ :::::::::::::: ·-·--... ii6:iG 2·~::::;; ~~:~u: !·~:r~:;; &~:l::~~ ~-~:~:;: 
......... -· ______ , ... ···--····---,---........... --·--.... .,_ ··-··-··· --···"·--· ..... -
23,..-.SI ....... - .... , !!00,000.00 .... >Ol.U IO,OIU.OI I&I,M.~ 630-~~ <61,1ll.fi8 
... -.:~::~.~! :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: .. ~:~:~:!~ ..... :~:~:~ __ ::~:~:1:::=:~:~i~:~~ .. ::~:r~:;;: IC>I,SIO.OII 10,0..1.66 ,_........... r.J,Itli.U J'!,()83,,.. OOG,\Hilj,.., 1!,;01 IV M,tlll.tll 
S!.&-1.~ ________ :_. ·-----------· s.~.r.o.C!! .o,o-c-t.GG a.a.,,o·.t.a..'f.---· ........ s,sta,011.r.s 
~~ui~~:~ :::::::::::::: .. ~:~~:~:~~~ !.~:~.~ ~:~:~~ !.~g:t:j 1,1~:~:::;~ ~·~:~·~ 
o,313.1r.l _ ............. l,(nl .r.o SJ2.<m.>O • 1,200.01 &!3.~l.o7 2.001.11.'1 580,001 01 
s,ocu . .w .............. ..w.~~ •29,11t11.GO a,il~.s:r <tl ..... w ............ 1 •tl.S-<~.w 
!O,IU, I -------···• ··------····· 1,707,l:.iO.W 67,W 4! l ,i&-t,ti';t.$;1 ~tO 1,741,'-11 H 
:::::~;::~ ~~~~~~~~~~:::::::~~~;;:~, .... ;::~ -~~~~~~~=~~:: .... ;.~~1~:1::::::~:~;~) ... :a:~::: 
1~,1t.:J f(l .... ............ _. 7W ,-Io8i.IOIO l,r!-),11$ 46 8,0.10 S.." 1,!3l,l:d.l l 700,.t'i1.:J 4il,CI64 .1t 
!t,t:(o.3.:,6 J,ttJ.Ol ttO 11 <~17 ,tu . .at !),a-:, t~ a,t•• w t:.7.ll• -t:.O,I'ilf.t.S 
16.~:'" --.. ······-· ~<XI~ 0,711.... 3,111.7 1:4!,117 •. 1. --~ r.e!,hl ·" 
tl,r.IO,W.ll> J 17 ,171.N I S,OID,M 80,$23,828, 1!110.00 t 633,13:1.1!> f:! I ,.61,11Si1.S. t !,~I8,C.I8.e0j~1 ,!;13,111.18 
' 
!!18 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE OEPARTliE:-:T 
TABLE 36-RECIPROCAL EXCHAXOI';S 
Otrldal Tltlo of £xebo•r• Gapa.kl AdjU.tUJltnt Pft'01lulft AdiDIIIItUa 
Clolm. Jtxp<DM Dt!>OJI~ tloo ExPnl't 
:Stt t:tttwettd l (;n,.arntil l'npald 
------~~--------1----~-----
State Automobolot lnliUt&Jlltle Ali'D---····•·•••· t !Ult.Go !J l,lrn.OO .t.~.!jjJ 8,400.00 
01'1/Y.K Til AN IOWA mOIIAMlES 
AWIJatfd l"n•Jtn~rhf'l'l --···· ......... ......... !l.~-!1 --···----··· i.:AI,tof.51 1.m.::s 
AtoHitan Z.ut••r•l" Undt'l'wTttfn..... ........... J,.al.i ...... .............. J71,11'~.&- G,ue.a 
~7~~:~.1~~~~to{!~'f,:.~:;'~:~~;:::::::::::: · ··iso:;.:.o:~- ----·ie:i7i~~ ··--i~:ii7:40 ······6:WU:Gb 
Bltuuunoua ('atualt.r Y.xtb•o•._·---· ······ ---· 2ht,a.l7.t3 4,J.t!.t:S ~.au .f.tQ 6,129.~:. 
Ca on•·r• Y.uhaGit . ......... ......................... GZ.~-!J ---····-····· 49l,7i8.&2 ................... . 
Ce11UI1lY Rf'thl~l l Y..cthiDie........................ 46f,&JO.JI., .................... lki,VU.3"l O,ie»t.it 
~;~:~:lti:df.:~f:;~:':!~a:;at:::::::::::::::: S:~:=:~ :::::::::::::: ~:~:!~ ---~:~~~:~ 
PorL OrarbOra Cuuall1 Cudc.rWTILe ............................. _ ........ ··-···----- · ••••••• - ..... --,--.-------··-
lhrlhnre l'u~l~"r•·rtttrl ................. ................ 28,011.!~ ................ ,....... UI,OJO.OSI ~.SHJ.33 
~:~·;~ 'il,:!,:~"t-g~•J!!~';. ·:::::::::::::::::::::: 20·=:;! :~:::::::: s~:=:~ ---- ~:~~:~• 
J.uu1~·· Jtxthau1t>• .... .. ..................... ·····-·-· .... ---····-··--· -··-······-··'·--····-···· 
Jdowr Car Unhf!d U114ltnrrtt.trt .................. G5,J~.87 ...................... 8'f,,..t.()3l 27,6t0. td 
Ntw Vork H«lproul l'n<Jooororll<rt GO,IN!II.l.--···-- ••• rd.us C>J' I!,CO,O.it 
ftt'f lf•rOtal F*"'t"haoat ...... • .... :::·:::::: lO.nJ.I! ............... --. !9t,H 7.i&l SI,Kt-.~ 
Rft'IJ)r("'al l'f).lltr•TUt"rll: .......... ......... ........... ................... .................... 101,01S.5-I ................... .. 
Hrhll r.uulhfMuen'" rnaer-ln•tHttnet F.xthAOit '·26t·~ 75.00 too,a:.<u~ ---·· ............. .. 
~1-'rlnklf'rfl'd l«hk Undt'nn·lttn .......... ............ 700.- ···-··-···· &,31~.00~ a,U.S.UJ 
t·n4ttr.-rlt.H• t nll&nat ....... ------· :·.::::~ :~:::~:::::::. ~·.~:=•:::::::::::::: 
l:nlun Auto Jodtrnultr AM'n. ...... ----- ~ 
B~~=~ ::~~!~ ~~~::.~~~~~~·:~~~~!~~d~:~"..:· N.oo ····--·-····· -- tis~,:·07:...~
0
5··:·oo;~.- .·---.-... -;--:~;-, ··.·oo~-~ cnJnnal l"Ddtr•nttn •••.• ···e:iOO·ii ::::.~::::::: o~o~ -"' .... 
1 l llll.lt~ ln•lflrmlty P.Krhan.te ........................ 2"26,511.16 ............. . 4 ---
\\-H.lflrn Rtdproul lhltltrwrll~rl .............. _. -ta,(IG,),.66 ···-····-··· !19,174.~ J,t!.' •. ll1 
Wbol•••lo Orot'<rJ Sul.oo<rtbtn -···--·--·--- 31,"011.• ···-····-··· !73,101.:rl .•••• _ ••••.•• 
Total .••••••• ··············-········· t 2,407,.:!<1.~ t 20,01/t.t> t r..o:u.tlQ3." $ t:u.uu.:L·, 
•\\ lthdf'f'W from fi'latt-, nu JlaUrotot flkod. 
'In handtl ot rertlur. no tllttmtnl tll«l. 
'"No tCit~m~ot tUed. buAinr-u r~ntured tu Ju24. 
•No liUtf"tufDt submlttfd. 
RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 219 
LIAB ILITIES DECEMBER Sl. 1924 
·==========~=======9========~=================7========= 
Jl'ndtn4~ or I I 
~~:;!!'~:,: !-Eo-Tt_''_n::_:._'<d-1--~-·-~:_:u_ ..•_,_R_tl_""_"_'_"_-_ 1·-L-"t_'!_~_~~~-~-'-1-J-.1-~·-~1-~r_,\_ ..  _::"'_ 
---··········---'· 
1,001.()( · ----------- --·------- .• «)0.00 
6,1*1.1>f -------·--·--- ···---------- -------------· 
sr.:.u.r.o • 111,270.71 
-·------····· •• 11,1;10.72 ----·------ -------------- -------------· IW!0.108.S3 008,7311.~ 
... ...... .......... . .. ............. ,....... ............ .......... .................... 6i3,W.!I 4'-I,I(U.W 
... -.--- . _ .. · ::::::: ---l:ue:Oi ::::::::::: --- ---·-iO:ii •··~:::;~:;'; ~::~:~ 
:::::::~~-: :: ::::·::::~::r:::::=::=: ----·-;:;;;:,~ :::::::::=~: ···--;~:~:~ ···--;~~:~;:~~ 
IW,f'l':~ 1,001.1'11.............. .............. lO).Ot" f'OO.Co33.9> l>ai.I"'I.SI 
:::::~::=:~::::: ...... ---i~;:~ :::::::::::::: ::::::i:iij:~ --··· --i~~: .......... i~:;~:~ ...... ~~~:=~~ 
.u.~U«t s,ooo.oo ------··-·---·. ··--59-iOi"ii ~.o: 1,~;!·~~-~ !.~:;~;:~ 
:-~~::~:m.~~ ::::::i:~.:~ :::::::;:;;::: ::::::::::: :::~::::::~: :.\:::;-. ~~=~~:: 
-- ----------- -----··---- ----·-------- ----------- ti,OtiU.~ '" ,510.115 
................... _ !:,0.00 ------····---- .......... ......... 400.00 :l:·m-~ ··m:~:t~~ 
··· · ------··;ro:oo :::::::::::: .. ::~:::::::: -----~:~:~ ,o: ... :,, ...... » 
------- ·:: : :::::: ::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::.:::::::: --·--i30:6ii:7i -···--iii:i46:00 
.... ·-········· S.OOO.OO •······-··-· --··········· •••••••••••••• 111,75.~ 107,11il>.SI 
·····----···. ·········-·. .•• ••••••••••. tlii.IO ••.•. ----·-· 101.~1.!>0 l~.,..OS 
• •••.••••. --- - 1,06.;.~' ·------------ ------------- --·----------- 808.l!J9.70 $1,15!.13 
2,01~.08 ~ 71,!11.0! $ 
~20 REPORT OF IOWA INSllRANC'E OEPARTME:\T 
TABl,fJ 3 1- RECIPROCAJ, EXCHANOE8-EXHIBIT OF 
Ofll<lal Title o f ~><han,.. 
RltHe Aut.omobllt Jn.!luren('e Au'n ............. .. . 
()'!Tlfl!R TH,\.'1 !OW-' !aOU.\.\Of.S 
Aff1:11ttd C~111rUen •. . ......................... .. 
Amtrkan &xrt•ann Undfrwrlttn ... . 
A,..O<'IIte."l Y.ltJPIOJ'trt RH'Ipmeal". • • ••••••• 
Jtflt AucomohUo lndewnlly Au'o ..... -···-··· 
UUurnlnout C••u•ltJ' J•;.xrtunae.. ..... . . ·····--··· 
Canaf'rt Yxthanr• ----·····- .. ---· ................ .. 
<'a~"~J•ItJ Rtdi·~•J Jl;xrflanrt.--· ···· ........... .. 
(-.OntoUdate<l rndffWrlle·rt ··----- ................. .. 
nruruc:l.ata ln•ltrnnlty Pixthanae ................ -------
Port Dearborn CuualtJ 1Jodtnntten" .............. . 
ffard•are CDtJ.orwrll.trt ~ -----· ........... _ 
Jodh klual t:ndt-rw-dttn .................................... . . 
lnlff lnturt"n Y...zthaore ----···· ··············· 
IAHnbermtn'~ ,.,:crhanat"" ................................... . 
MOIOt Car Unll«< Uoder•·rtter1-. .................. . 
Ntw TorJr Rfodprocal lio•-'t-r•r1t.ers ........... _ ...... .. 
Rfll"'l1'rotal P:•f'han,-e ............................. - ........ .. 
Rettprotal Vodtrwrltttt ....................................... .. 
HC"UII IA»nbtrnttn't Jnter rntura1ce f.xthanae. 
Kl)tfnkltred Ul11lc UDcltr•rHtu ............................ .. 
Unoitrwrltttt F'.nhaoae ..... ···-····---------tJolo• Auto ti\MmoJtJ' AM"n ••• ____________ _ 
Unltool Retail :ll~rdlaa!4 Undtnrr lfDJ -'U'n. ... 
t'"Ntfd Statu Automobile Int. Exthanlf'l~' ....... . 
Unh•ffl&l V~lltrwl11ers ................................... .. 
Clltltl• lodtmafty E'lthattlf ............. -- .. -------
Wf'lltf'rn Rft'1prot'al Codf1"Wr1te:n._ ................. . 
Wl>o ... alo GrOHTY 8ubo<rlbon ................. .. 
Total .......... .. 
·~·ltbd,.,.. from 8tatf' • .ao atatf'mt:nt Aled. 
'tn baM• of rwt"'\"H. n~ tUtemt-nt tlkld. 
:rlre 
T Of'DidO, 
Crelon~ 1nd Sprlntlf'r 
Wlodatonn V• taae 
Auto 
lJabllltr 
······------~r-------=0 == ~ .. r.J 
01o.m J ...................... " "'" ......... .. 
a:s3.t91.G3,.------_. ............................. : ........... - .... . 
::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::F:::::::::1··i;7:ao;:;, 
:: ~~~:~~:.~~.kl~:"(~~ti 
.::::~=~~=~~ :::::::::::::: :::~=~=~ :::~;~i:ii 
1,006,N"'!! ~.111$.08 06,0:1,6( ........... . 
m,ni.d ..................................... . 
::~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::~:;; :::::::::::: 
t20,<1o.n .............. 1 63,1es.~ .......... .. 
•:5,rilli!l.n ·····----· ............... • --·---··· 
"iii:&=.O:t: ..... 1;-,.;;:~· :::::::::::: .... ~:~:~ 
... 2;>;~:ii ::::::::::: .. : :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
.... L~::r~ :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: =~~~=~~~=~ 
f 7,B01,01M6f 18,700.&1 ~~ 
•No •httr'Mnt tl~l. hutlnoeu relnaurtd tn 1014. 
t~No ttat.,mtnt submitted. 
RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 
NET PRE;\l!UM DEPOSITS IN FORCE DECEMBER 31, 1&24 
LlabllfET Workmen·, 
Auto tioo 





Prope<ty I a>amace 
Auto and Oolll· All Oth•r 




............................. I!D,M1.47f 21,123.60. 8,001Llll ... ........... f 18,!12S.08t ~.112.M 
2!S REPORT OF IOWA INSURAI\CE DEPART~E~T 
TABL~; 32-tU;ctPRCX'AL EXCHANOE9-TOTAL N'F.T JNGO~Il!: , 
Ottldel TfUe of ExthiDJ't Plre 
Tornado. 
C7dQM and Sprlot,..r Auto 
WIDdJtorm Ualraae LlabllltJ 
---- ------·----------,--
filiate AUl()mobfle Jn•uran(f: A•.a'n •••••••• ···--~ --·······h--lt W";.lb ------· ··--.• !:>.~.!t 
O'I"JIP!R TUA~ IOWA I!XCIIA ... OY,I! I 
~:~:~~~· ~-:·~~!:~lt'{.~(ii~~ittr~:::::::·: .. ::::: • rJ:~~:: ~::::::::::::: ::::::::::::c::::::::::: 
:\altOt"tattd P.mploJ~• Rftiprotal' ······-····· ··· • .• . •..•• ··-···· ····· ----····-· ···-····-· 
~tr:~~:!~~(;~~~~'f:S~~!n:f~·~::::::::::::::: :~:.·::::::::: :::::::::::: :=:::::::: --~:~~=~ 
~:=~~:J:, •:.:~~.i"r.ith;;;c;::: ::::::::::::::::: ----~:.~~::~ ::::::::::::: :::::::::: ---;l:r-OO:ii 
t•ttrt-oiJ.datNI t:ndf>rwr1tHI .,,._... ........................ ••• • ••••.•• ··-· ···--· ··-·••···• .............. . 
Dna.rc«••• fndrmoUy Y.xt"haQat ---···· ........... 10J,Ut.25 .................. ----- ······ ......... ....... .. 
Port. Dearbclro C'a11ua1t1 UOOer.-rlt.er ............................. ...................................... ··-·- ···-· .................... . 
Hartl•·&rf'l lftwltrwrfl_.,, ··--·-· .......................... 213.~-~ ......... ........ ---~-------····-1----···· ··· 
Jndlvldual l'odenrrftf,. ........................ __________ .,_ a·.~-~ 2 • .ot.7• l!.wrt.~ ----- ·----
lntf'f•lMUrf'fl Exdltn,ae ·-••• ···-····-····-· 11.~:,0.10 ............ - ... -.. :S,MI.J.-••····•·· 
r • .urnMrnlf'n"• £s('hantl'- ............................................. _ ....... - ..................................... ................. _., 
lfocor Car United t,nrter••-nt.trt .......... .... ................................. ·-·-········· .................. 20a,s;.o.26 
::,.,~.~ ~~:-:: ~"~-~~~··~~:::::::·::::::: 2::l~:: ....... ~:~:::..~ --~::~:~(::::::::: 
~:.r~t!.1,n'•=~·'r:.;;~f~;ti,.·n;;··x;;than·;t:: ~=:~:!: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::J:::::::::::: 
Hwtn t ltrNI Rttk Ull•ler••rlt.tu. ............................. 100,7GJ.81 ....................... 23.ittl.G81 ..................... . 
r::~~·.:~:: .~~~; "A;.;·•: .... ::::::::...::::::: .... ~~:~~ ::::::::::: .. :::==~===='--;~:P!iO:ii 
Onllod Rtltllll~rthant• ('od<rwrlllnr At~'n...... n,m.o, t,taa.u ... - .................. . 
trnft..-1 Mt1111,.. Aulotnohlle Jn~. Y.xchanae• ....................................................... 4 - - -- ................... .. 
V•H,·enal l'•-••l~r"rlt~r• . --------········· !6li,""'1.ll' -"'····--------·· ···-··· ... ••• .............. ·--
1'11Htltt lf'lflt'f~DhJ' Y.~thanc:~. .. .... .._........ ---· ..... ~~.·.·,,-,·.:: ·-.• :.·-•• :-.·.·.--·. ··.·.--.·.·.-.·.· •• ··l·fl··'·l·QI •. IIO ••Wtttnn Rf'tlprou1 l'n•lt-nn1tera ..... _......... .......... .-- - _ _ 
\\ hr.l.t!•lt O'r<M'ery 8ubtcrlbtrt.. .......................... U,GGO.'-' ·····-····· .................................. .. -----
Total......... .. ........... - ............. •1.110,1~.11 • 
• \\1thdrtW from RUle, DO •tat~~nt llkrd. 
"ln lumd• of mtlvtr. no lltltement ft~l. 
'".NO JtAifmtDt n!f(l, buJhM'II refDIUred fn 102t . 
•No uattm~t tobmltted. 
G,lll.f'J • tO!, l:lf.l!ll,l sn ,117. re 
RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 
DEPOSITS. FEES AND ASSESS&IENTS BY CLASSIFLCATION 
223 
224 REI>ORT OF IOWA INSURANCE Obli'AR1':\!ENT 
TABLE 33-RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES-TOTAL NET LOSS 
01 flctol 'IIlio ol EJ<dJOD&e 
•wu.hdnw frutn Sta~. no 1tatemeat fUtd. 
-rn banol.a of r«ttver. no atattmtDt n~. 
• ' o tUttlnl'nt Sled, butlDH:I rtluurtd Ia 10!J. 
•Nu atattmmt .abmJltfd. ,.. 
Ton~ ado. 
CJcloDO IOlld Spr!UI<r Auto 
\\ IDdJtorm Leata.. UabJUtr 
RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 






00.!1 ···---------- -------······· ............................. ··---------- ............................................ ----·· 
........... ----·----····-···· ---········'····.. j 
----······-··. ------------- ...... -. ..!. ... ~.:::::: :::=::::::: :=::::::::::: --:::::::=:·;·----;:~:~ 
• •·······•·· ···•· ···-- ••·· •••·•••••• • ·-······--· - ·• ............... ......... ....... .............. ..... !, i"-S.I? 
~~=::=::::: :::::::::::::: ~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~:~~ ~~~~~~::: :~::::::::~:~~~~~~~~~~- ----::~:~ 
···•··· •··•·· ······-----·· ···-··-··· •••····--- .................. ..................... 9G.C:;. SIG.C1 
...................................... ·-· ....... ............ .............. 11,010.0! 11,010.0! 
~;;;;;;;;~;; ~~~;;;;;;;;;;t~~~~~~~ ::::~;~;~ ~~~~~~;;~:~ ;;~~~;;;;;;;;; ;;;~;~;;~;: ----~;;.;~ 
·---------- ................................................................................. ........................................................... .. 
- ............... ·-----------·· ...................................................... ............. ...... -----······ !!,431.1.0$ 
.. :::~=~~:~ ::::::::~~:~~ :::::::~;=~~~:::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ...... ::~:~~ 
~.....-J'j~~~ .~. 1,1113.<7·. 110.00. 8l,m.DG • !1U!3.4.> 
, TABLE 3._RECIPROCAL E.XCHANCE$-CENERAL IOWA BUSINESS, 1924 


























Slate Automobl~ 101uronce AIS'n ....... ...................... --·-····-·-- ............. $ Ul,SI' HI$ UI,<00.99It SS,OOL>II$ SI ,76S.<9I$ SOl.Z26.0S 
OTHER TH.~-; IOWA £XC~QES 
A!Ullated t'oden<rlters ............. _ ......................... $ 3.nt.SS'l.OO $ !,997,000.00 17,1$2. ~_,-, $ >.OOS.M 1$ <.<7<.9:> $ <,<71.9@ $ U.SS.3S 
Amerie•n Ex()hanre Uodt"r--r1tert ......................... r .............. ~.. J,~,@.t)(1 4:!7,500. 2.60G.3.i ~:,S.7" 3.210.ti7 3,:110.\17 3,110.~ 
.AJ.soelattd F'AnJ)Ioytrl!l R.eclprocaJIII: ___________________ ....................................... ··------------ ..................................................................................................................... .. 
BtJt Automobile lndemnlty .-tu'o........................ .................. Wi,.5:U.OO UG.S24.00 S,OIS. 7,M3.£SI S,1'b'l.fH G,7'!.8.9fo r,,31~.9t 
Bituminous C&rualty .Exeban~--····---------·-· - -- -·-···- •• ----··--·-···· ................ SS,3.,.,.1 ~.l.iS'.!.OO 115.283.61 1Ui.2S3.at G$,316.19 
Canners Ext-ban&f -----------------··----·--·-·········--·-· •-•~.367.0( !.0'.):1.972. 62,01Z.~ SS,52S.1F i0.2i0.14 10,2':'0.16 70,270.10 
CasualtJ Rfdl.lrotal F;'xchance ................... .............. ------·--·---- -------------- 15.303 ~ 8.{ffl.(t. G.SSL96 6.:i3~.t)G ~.01-4.27 
CoosoiJ<Iated Ulldtrwrittn ---······---········---------------- ---··-·- - - - -- - .............. :!,S:U.It 2.33-l . .fl 80.21 fQ,!l SO.!l ~:t~,.:.,o::,~~~~ •• ~·n~::,;.~iit;;•:::::::::::::::::::::::: ·----~::::->:~ ..... :~=~=~ ...... ~:~:~ ...... ::~~~=~ :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::!:::::::::::::: 
Uardwar~ UD<ltrW"tfttf1 -----------------··---··---··········· M'J,OOS. 001,406.00 9,.t2$.-44 4.&:..23 l,E\SO.OO 1 ,&.;9.96 S.~.tJrG 
lDdlvl<lual UDdel"''fU('MI ............ _ ......... ---- --·-------------- 7,~,3:10.0-1 7,0'-t.!,:~.OO 1S,9"'~.1S 10,22:l.';b '2.7:-S.I~ 2.i~.Jf:! 7:..(1.(\1 
lnter•IDJUTerl ExebiO(e .... . ............................................. 1.300,00J.OJ l,O'lO,t.OO.OO 6,GI!.9'l 2,2'~. 78 l,l(N.Sl 1,1{)}.51 I, JQ;j,Sl 
Lunlbt:rmen't Extbaug~ ----··--······-···--------· ·----··-·· ............... ···------ ----- -------------- ···-····----·· ··------·---·· .... ......................... . 
lfotor Car Unlt«t Uoderwrltert .... -.................................. 89,000.00 Gi,&O.OO 19 ••. .f0 H,li"J.i''S S.~.Sc) S.OV.f.SG S,W!.~ 
New York Reclprotal Unde"'·rlt~rt--- -----------------····---- IS,8s.".t00.00 13,157,700.00 28,~.20 7,SC'M.~ 3,91'0.7:, 3,970.7:. 3,970.75 
&ecfJ>rO<!;al Exchange -----·-----·---~·"'·----·--·------------ 1,itS,S7G. 1,330,076.00 l~.ltO.iO 7,Ga.50 US.IJ 9;).-4J OO.foa 
R«.fprotal GDdtr..-rittr$ -·--------------------------- --------- 10&.;;;;. !!01,iil.OO i,9.59.Si 3,267.$.4 13,010.02 13,019.02 lS,Ol!).<r! 
Ret ail Lumbtnnen's ln«'r·lnsuraoc-e .Exebanae .................. 20,iltl.SJI.OO 12.6o&5,871.00 ~.131.00 -l,j,3:!'!.2P -16,SG.').OS: :.H,SOO.G3 29,212.41 
SJ)riokltred Rf!k UodtrwTiterl ..... .... ~------------------ - -··---- 733,00J.OO 36'i .500.00 !,St.8.42t 1,59<1.69 ---·----------~··-------·---· .............. .. 
g~:~"'l1~~~· r~~U::S,; Asa:n::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5'ffl:~1~::i ··~:~~~:~ ~t:~~:~ 2~:t;,i:~ •. ~.:::· 1 ..-:::~ ~:~ 
g~~:! ~~:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~;:w::~~n~::~:::::::::::::::::: .. ::~:~:~~:~.--~:~::::~ ...... ::~~~:~! ...... ::~~::~~ ••••u~:~:~ ···---~~~~:~ ...... ~:~~:::: 
Hnh·e.rsal Onde.r•·rJtert -----------------------------····----·-- !.11"1.27ft.M 9.'tA,~($ S9.9i0.5GI tl,5-~4.00 ~.490.96 ~.490.00 2'.61G.OO 
UtiJitlu Iodemotty Extbao~ ........................................... ........................ ------------- H,Gn.81 0.5~.'l3 2,009.52 2.0~.52 000.01 
Wett~ro Reelproc:al Oodf'rwrittrs.............. ................ r.-93.S1.i.QO 272.165.00 2,7!3.00 2,3Gl.O-I 2!t).l5 22.j.l!i 22:;.1!) 
' Vho1e&a1e Groeery SubsctlberL ............ ...... _.................. .63·1,000.00 i!4,000.00 5,0-IS.IS !.901.27 .................................................... . 
TotaL ................ ~------·····-··--·-·--·--······ ... ·--·- ta~ . .'rJ.l.S!){).OO .t;.,o,r~, .a75.0'J $, 6.13.057.23$ SOt.~.u;, s m.~6.W: $ 'in'l,5S3.4S1$ t:.!t,~ .4G 
• Withdrew troan State, no stat.emcnt nltd . 
• 1n hands ot reeelnr, no autemeoc. t'Utd. 
11'NO Jtaten-.tot tiled, bu@lntu rrio.turt\1 l.n 19'U. 
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TABLE 35-5TATE MUTUAL INSURA...,CE ASSOCIATIONS-QFFICERS, ADDRESSES, OATES OF ORGAXIZATIO:S 
S &11M of 'AsloeiatfoD 
FIRE. '1':>1!..'\AOO A-'1> BAIL 
Pam_t Property Xutual Ins. Ass'n of to•·a.. ....... 
f'annt.rs Sat.'ICo-op. FJn. Mut. Ina. Au'nolla. 
Ptrmtrs Mutual LOs. An'n ol ll. E. Oburch .. 
Lo)fara Mu&.ual tn1uranee As•fn .................... .. 
Home Mutual lw:u.raoce Au'n of lo,n........ .. .. 
Iowa P'anner1 Mutual ReiJl!Ur&JJce An'n ........... .. 
lo1u llt-rta.atUe Mut.ual lmuranee AN'n .... ---· 
LutMran Mutual l"fre Iuuraoce .-\u'o·-·-····· 
)tutual Flirt 4 St.orm lomra.ote .ua·n of the 
EYanr. Synod of ~ortb Amt:ritL--····-·- -· 
.Mu&uaJ Ph~ A Toraado AD"o ••••••• _ ............... . 
.Mutual Pi~ lnmra~ Soc-Stty of tbe Iowa Coo-
f,.,...tot of t:-.ant. AD"a__ _____ -·--·····-··· 
~·alloaal l)ru;l"rbl.lc Mutual tn..ur&Qft .\-N'D ...... 
RtUa~Ke l&utual IA!Ur&Me A.u"o.. •• - ......... ---· 
Town llUtUal Owe~ BOUM IDturtO<e Aao'D 
EXCWS!YE 'l':>R..SAOO 
Iowa .Mutual TOrnado lll!Uranee .-\as'n ....... ... . 
EXCLUSIVE HAIL 
Ott Mo1ntt Xutual Insurance AN'n. ................ .. 
Panntre !lh.atual Hall ruuranee Au'n of JowL .. 
I"ArtntNI M-Ite MUlUal Hall AllfD .................... . 
HarvNte.n Mutual lnsuranoe Au'n .................. . 
llawhte Mutua) Hail lo•unnC"e All'n .............. .. 
SQuare Deal Mutual Ball lnsuranee Au"o ......... .. 
htlndard llutu&l Hail I.oturaaet: AU'D.. .......... . 
Datt ~~ 





Po~st. Uuttel'.llother •• Des Moines ........... u 0. V. Stanley ....... - .. Des lfotnes .............. _. Aur. Jc:;o(J 
WIIUam Lar~on ........ PUot lfound ...... -....... J. P. Lar!oo ............. Port l)o(l&e .................. Yth. woo 
Henr7 J. Be~------ Cbarles Chy ....... ···-· OllilA\' Ot•lhtU15 ........ Rod:foN .................... Jan. Ul17 
~t. w. J:Ucl1t'Y-------- Lellars ........... ····-· R. J. 1\othler ........... Leltan ...................... April 1001 
J. A. Deoeoo ............. - Sbeklon ..................... U . J, no"t--------·· Dts llolnts .... - .......... NO\', 1001 
P. J. Rh•• ------·-- Pto\"tr ---------·· .... . J. F.. llrooll::l ......... Gr~nfttld ............... 1AprH 1000 
\\'. S. Btmll ••••••••• Spenc-er ................................................................................... ()ott. 1~ 
Rev, F. A. Joboton ... llarwood. 111 ............. J . .\ , t.arMJn •••••.• OurUoa:ton .. ............. Jan. 1~ 
F. W. Rut~-------- BurlJnf'tOD ---..----·· wm :Wute.n ........... Bnrllnrton ................ liar. 11>!1 
I. ll. Watl;tr .. _.._ ___ Rftbland -------·-· J. Llndlf-r Cooo ........ C$.1ar RapJdt ................ j\uc. 1Q!'l 
A. I. PalttobalDtr.- Alaona ·-·--: ........ _ )1. U. Paltmbalot r .. \tcona ••••• , .................. ()ft. 
H . I. l'&uJt.. ..... --~C<!dar F&lls. .......... l\\. C. Lonr .......... ;tf<lar Follt ............ luoe 
o. II<>J u ......... -- Dt.o llolllfo1 ... _____ Prank s. hllantlood.. 0.. llol ............... l~r1t 
F. E. Gon:Jon.- ....... Des lloloec ...... - •••• u. RtM Joott ••• ~·-·· De:s lloJntt .................... Sor. 
:.:.::·:: ·: ::::.:::::::·:.~,::;. ~: ·: ::~ :~::::::1'"· 
Rfott twtlf'dJre ........... Earfr ............ - ....... W. ;\. Rutltdxe •••••• Des llolne1 .............. )hr. 
!Wack J. Uro\'C'tl ......... l'AiherviiJe~ ... . .. -'1. r;, Oru'"c-. ........... t~~thf'niU<t .................... JtuH.~ 
\\', F. Ghorrul(')' ....... Des l1olota ..... ........... w. P. c1hMml~Y----- llt's :\lolntt ..... ••• •• .. \far. 
J. 11 . DalltJ ......... Pt. Dodrt ............ R. l'. llrF.Iroy ....... l't. Dod~e ............ I'Jan. 
W. P. Da.-wn ......... Aure-lia ........................ R. T. Parktr ...... ...... -\dth,hl ------·· ··-····· · A1UII 





































RJo:PORT OF IOWA 1:"\Sl"RAI\CE 01-:PART~IE:I\T 
TAAI~E 36 STATE MUTUAL 11\SlJRANCE ASSOCIATIONS 
Satrlf of th.IOtl&tton 
Farm l,t<•utrtr _,Juluaal ln!l. A!A'n o f Jo••-·----
Yarnwr• ~al"lt'()·UII, Fit\' . .Yut. I n!'! o\lll~'nof Ia 
Farm .. u >lutual llu. 1\e.-;'n of )I. Y.. t:'hurt"h. 
J.,r)Ja u lh1Wal Jn••uaftnl' Al~·n. 
H OIIW' )hatual IO"'IJrAntt A•~·n of Jo•a. ••·•· •· 
JO'IIil t"artut"rl Mutual Rrln~uriUH'f"' Al~o'n • ••••• 
f()" II ~lfrtantlt,. )hiiU"J ln.touran(~ J\fiiA'n . ..... . . 
J,uth~ruu .Mutu11 1 fo""'rtr lniUirtiU('f' A"t~'n •••••••••• 
.)lululll P1rt & 1-itorm Jn,uranc"t' ,\.-"'n ol tilt 
.-,one . ._,,nod of 'or&h Amntu 
lh.H•aal f'l~ & 1'oriJAIIO ,\IIIJ'Q _ •• 
)I•IIUal F1N" ln•uranN' '-Mit-17 of tltf" IO\U Ccn · 
fC"rif'nC'f' of .:,•anf(. o\••."n..... . .. ....... .. ...... ... 
~atlonnl llruefCI!\t" >tucuat lnttJranrt •\Q'n . .. .. 
Ut"fiiiOI-(' ~hltlllll lllJIIlfiLilf'f' An'n • • • ••• - · --------• 
Tollln )huual D\,tlllnr llou111e Ju~unwee .L"-!'n 
1'011, PI~ and lllsf(l UU.!IorN ... ............. . 
t;."<('l.l'SI\'& TOR.'< \110 
Jo"• ltutual 'J'Ornauto Jn~~~unnt"' A•t'n • •••• •••• • 
F.X('J,lJH I\"'f. IIAII.~ 
~ \folnfll! 3-lutual IR•UfiOH ,\ll!•'n . ·------ · 
t'arn•H• .Mutual Hall ln~uUOff A•o~,'n o f lo••-
Pannffoo. ~tate lluttlll IIIII -~~~~~·n. • •••. •••.• • 
Jhu·~·ttrt lfutual lnmraooe A~'•'n ••.••••••••••• 
llan kt-)'f' Mutual Ifill JnauraD<'t" A"'n ..... . . .. . 
I'ICIIIIIUt" I>Ptll )lutu"l IIAII Jo•uranctt A..-w·n ••••••• 
~und1rd llutual Uall lo•uran.re Au'n ............ . 
Ti•t l l t:xdJ"h~ Hall. .... ...................... . 







A'"'"mtn:.l R·:~·:, All Otlltr .. ,_ F 
I~,OOJ. Jj f ti1,1':'U.!7 •• - ·•••• f 3!1,:M1:Uo,i 
:t1,3rH.n l)o,a71.~' t ~"'-m ------·· -· 
7,301 .:/ :l,:Ub.-t.") :Zl .a-.! . . ........ ... . 
r.,&i'O. tt 2'! ,7':'9 . ..; I,M.ll -·----·-.· · 















'31 ,, -·;:in: .. ] I,Jt.• ... 
4,113,96~ 1~.~1 201 '!ooll1 .• • ••• 
11,'(29."10 1tl.~6.(3 60. 11 ?a.fl'l 
HJ.ta-t.l-ll :a.:..:.'l.ll" . • ...... J.~rt.~o~1 
31'!,7~6.~ 1_.-~,M!).l .. 11,11t!.!'.! i'U h..i --- -------· --- -
8.!!,~7.43, Oof1,:Jii ... -!(),(100.!:! ~ c,s,,;,.:-_. r. 








AZ.~l • ..... . ....... 'l 6:t.O'!-In 
N<l,o:>l.ll> $1S,:'IG.Sl. IO.f• 
GG,!».TiJ----- 4 .~O.M 
136"1;> .... 31 M.Ol 3G.5•3.71 
~.3'!1 .4!; . .... ....... &;,fnl .llt 
17,391l.:il ........... . JI,Jil.!l': --- -------
.: .. ~ .. fll,.......... 47.«• ·"' 
fii.0~.~1! , !_1··~~~ ~  
f !,317,077.!!!111 3,811",<»0.56ji>'I!,OI~.OO,' !JO!,ill.•• 
STATE MUTCAL ASSOCIATIONS 













REPORT OF' IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTME~T 
TABLE 37- STATE MUTUAL J:>:SURANCE ASSOClATIONS 
~anM ot Auodatk>D 
fi!U!, TQH.'(,H )() A~D li Atl. 
Fann J~o~rt1 )t utual lnJ . Alt'o of to~•·;·r· 
h'auntrt NU'I Co·OI1• }~1e\': Mlll. IDI . .EAUC~ 0 J 1 • 
Parmtr• .\tutu at lntt. AD n 0~ ~1. . urc 1 ... 
lA> .War. .Mutual huura~ A~ n .......... ·• ···-
n ome .Wutu al lruur~ A•• n of lo•• ··-----·· 
towa .traruttrl Mutual Rtln11•raoee A"'.u .......... . 
tow a Mtrta.ntlle Mutu al IoJuranc:e A~ u ....... • 
':u~~:.·n,..~eu':''s,~:! •r.:~:::. A:!;n··or··;b; 
E¥ena . H1nod o t Sorlb A!utrka.... ••••· · ••• 
)1utua• t?lre .t; Torn ado AU"···----·····-··----· 
Mutual vtre IDJUnl)~ S~~lY o t th4!1 Iowa Coo 
~!t~:. ~~;.~~= - }j":,~:. ·~·-~ Ah:o:::: 
~~~~·:c:.,~~~~·~~~if:;o~~~= iniU;iOee -Aii;.;:: 
Total Phf aod ~bed ltutiDH.I .................. .. 
EXCWHIVE TOR..'(,U>0 
Iowa Wlltual 1'ornadu loaura.nee Au'n ·-···· · ·· 
EM' IA'Sl\"'F. II AI I. 
~"~~~1":ut~~r'.i1atln:::::;:,~;:t~~·n ;;{·io~·i: 
l"armN11 titate l'llhllU~tl IIIII AM " :··• ..... ........ • 
UatYH lPrl )(Ut UII IDIIiUfiDN AU D--; •·····••-
lla•lP1t Mutu al UaU Iruuraore AU D ........ -
Square Deal )IULUII flail IOIUfiDte ~t'n ...... .... . 
SUndard lluc.utLJ IIIII huuran~ Al.l n .......... .. .. 
TolaJ Exduthe Hall._ ..... - ......................... . 
'l'otal flrt, loll•"~!. Tornado and Uatl ....... . 
~ortca"e 
Real t..oana. 
ltit au UoDdJ 







.. .................... ~ ~:~:5i::::::::::::: 
iiu;iOl:!i :::::::::::: te.~us.~·-·-····---·-· 
df,iW.Vi• f SI,ISS.n. 
~~:WU~ ------;,:o;o:;n 
b31.S< ............. . 
.......... ···········y I ,GI<,G<lt.BII jf G,OI~.fl 
t '11!."' S,li31.C 
.......... ............ !.00 ~· 001 76 <1!9 18 
:;=~~-:··~~~ .:~~~~~~~;.:~ 
==: ~:5.---aai.ssu:i• tll,ll07.0l 
~  ;t.;;:".e.1sr ••. «AA.n 
STATE MUTUAl. ASSOC'IAT IONS 















O~t1~r I 'Tota l 




234 Hf:PORT OF' IOWA INSURANCE OEPART!IIEXT 
TAOL~~ 38 STAT~; M UTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATIOKs-NET INCO~IE 
Same of AaM)("'atkJn 
fiRE. '!WI.\ \J)fl \\P 11.\11. 
tarm Proaw-rtr \4 tual ID" .\···11 nt Iowa :-7 ... ,_ 
l'an.ntr- "*n ("o·OI•· •:1n Mut . Jn~ . A••"n ol Ia. 
r arut'r• ltutu•l In• .• \••·n of )1 . Y.. ("htm·h .. 
IA>lilan !Wutual 1 ll!lfl~ AM'n ---········-· 
U01nf' .)futual lruotuaort ,\u'n of ICI•• ····-·-· 
Jo•• l"anM,.. )tutual ltt"lne\traaf~ .\••'n .• .• •• 
Jo• • lSf'rf'anUie )tutual ln'"urantt A••u ••• - • 
l .a.nflfran )IUtull •·1rf' ln•t•rantf" .\ .. 'n. . ••• 
lhatull l"•rf' • Mc,r•n ln•unnff' A.Jo•'n of the 
}.YIIII Srnc-wl fJI \mlh Aluf'r\4"1 •• 
)lutual tl rf A- ·••orua•tc; A~oli'U 
liluwal Yh'll' Jn,.uanf"'f' Sftrh:·ty of lht Jo•·• (~(JR· 
termt'f or .. _,..n •• A.Jill'n .. - .• .. ·•· ...... . 
.Nall()nal J>nuccl~ol4 .)lutual llll!larance A••'n 
f(tltunt'f' Mu tual lnl!urant'P A•• 'n •• 
To~n Mutual l>•(•lllotr lluullo(\ lu•m•nC~t~ ;\~~~·n 
Toro..-lo I 
Ptrt aDd lJail llotor 
Wlntl.!llOnD \'t'lidt c; 
I 
-~---
~.OJj.9'!$ .o.~s.s:; ··-······----· ............. . 
·~:~J!·~ :::::::::::~::::::::::::: ::::::::::.:: 
U ,;..,.l'li •1 l.~i.SO I 1,&-t.li !,()(• 1.:.& 
n.~.JI '!3.9U.711 .•. ----------- at.ttl'!.at 
(;3.(!Yj.6)' ............ 1 .......................... . 
·~:~~M ____ ::~:~~:::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
I I 
~~;l:;·;~l~~ ... ~ ·:.~-: 
313.~-~ltu,O'l!J.~! ............... ··-·· ··--·-
'J'Itla l P1rt IWI \lla:td Uut~ ln··u .................. '7U},i'.t'!.!!l ~ ~ • .:;tl(l,(n t IS,SO~.t~ 
f:XI'W~IV~: ] 'Qit'l<\ 1)() 
lo•• Mutual •rorn~atlo ln•unnrt AU'n ......... u .......................... $ 063,tn'l.t.a .................. .. 
Jo! \ (' IJI'MI\rJo: IIAII. 
Dtt 3otolntJI. Mutual luturanr~ """'n ................... u ................................. ' 6"2.0'1.!.10 ..................... . 
P•ruWr11 )luhltl 11•11 111•\lfllllCtt: .\n' n of lo••a. ··•u······· ...................... SSO,c»-1.00 .................... . 
l'arnlf'MI Htll l t' \hHUII IIIII J\.-tt'n .... u.-• . ...................... ...................... 68,2:10.77 ................... .. 
lhne-ttra Mutual ln~ur•nl'f AJI~·n •• ".. ..... .... ...................... ........... ............ ..5.:i31.00 ...................... . 
lhwtctre MU\UII Hall ln•uun~ Ate'n... .. ............................ u••-····-- 13&,J:,_Q.3l --·-~ .. ···•• 
SQuer~ l>f'al Mutual llan ln1uranet A~•·n ••• ~ ... ~-·······-·- --···-·--- ~.82.4.4S1~------....... . 
blo,.lord Mutual lloll lnlllrln<o AN'n ..... _ ... :::::.::::= ............ 11 •100' 611 .......... -
Tutal tu~a•h-f Uall. ----~· -········-- $ l,H$.~ . .a3 ----·······-· 
'l'otal Phe, Mlxtd, Tomad() an~l llaU ••••••.• t 716."Z.tl tl.18i •• SO.& ~ l,I00,3:n.8J ~ :.!,lt1l.::J 
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t'llO~I ASS~;SSMEII:TS Al\:0 NET LOSSES PAID BY CLASSIFICATION, 19~4 
Tc:.taJ 
--- ..... • •.car.ta 
•;: :~! ~: 
tt,778.U 
liO,..:.cf.l·l j 
03.rt • ..,.w 
tu.t.;N.,J.J 
1,:~.11:!, 
~~::.:::~~ ::~::::1· ti:O)~:fi :::::::::::::: :::::::=::: ::.:::::::=: U,IU .6.l -..w.~ 
lu.~V::~·~ •. :~:~ --iit:r..; ~:::··----···· ···-··------ ··•••··••·•· •:A.:.:. 
__ _ __ .::~: :~ , :u~:~ ro.~u: :::::::::::::: :::.~:~~:~~ ::::::::::::1 ,~Hii:i~ 
t fi.<G I llo7.11<7.Wt10t, lo:i.lllt-7!,61~ .;;.,--Uot-:9;p u.~.or • .--;;,;·:;;;;1. N.m.oJ 
......... f ~ .............................................................. l ..... . 
.. ...... , ___ • Ul,oot.IO •••••••••••• ............ • 2. 11/;1 .e I. 
~~=~a ]~~~ ~::~: r :~~~ ]:~~~-m~~~:::~~j :i:~:~mj~( li~i~ 
:=·~ ".~::OUt::::::::~ :::::::::::: '~::!:" :::::::::::: ::::::::::: ·~:~·:.\ :- ::::-.... 1'~~-.:.:.:.:::::.:: t <ll3,m.oo' l.ll.lll,tllO.u ==:= ::==::: • l.f7r.~:.G lt< 
I r.&> f• l I.:!GJ,Ort.~1t <OI,IOU7~ iJ:~ ~oo!t-:ls-:iQ ~211 
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TABLE 39-STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATIONS 
Name of Atlotfalloo 
-------
t'JRE, 'JOolt.'>AOO A.'W JJAJL 
.li'tnrl ProJ)f'flf ~Jutual lot. Alt'u of Iowa ....... ' 
t'aruttr• ~at'l Co·<Ht. J-:lt\', Mut . Jn.1. Au'o of Ia. 
.Yarrwn :Mutual Jn• . Au'o of )1 . E . Cburch •. 
JAllar• ~UhJal Juuran« A•·a. · -- -----···· 
Uopj• .Mutual lo.turaoce AU'D of Iowa ......... . 
Jo.-a J!"a.nntn .Mutual !Winturan~ Au'a ....... .. 
ho~wa lltrtantlle llutual Jnturance An'n •.•••. • 
Lulhtron MULUIII l"tre IDIUIAIJ('II! AJI'n ........... . 
.WutuaJ l 'ire A Storm Jotunar. A.11-1'o ot the 
t ·yanc. S,-ood of !ooorth Amtt1t'a .................. .. 
Mutual f'lrt • Tumado AN'o.. • ·------- --·- --
ltfutual Ft~ lntunnte SodttT of the Iowa Coo-







'Ul::~ ~ ... ~:~~:~/::::::::::: ~:;.~::t'r. ···;;;;,;;;-~-- ····iD.iiO 
~1,Gi0,7'A: U,W,801 ........ - .... ~--
l '7 ,GCQ.~ ..... ............. ···-·····-··· 
4.50b.~ !,41!. 1~ ·····--------· 
2,711G,I8l •••••••••.••...••••.•••••••• 
~.OO!.Iel ·····-··-··· ·-····-·--·· 
IS,WI,M 2;>,~,1!1 ········· -·-
N!r:~~ ti~:;t~:· )~t~~i--.~~.~r;r;;e··A;;:n::. , .ffi·:J --- ---·*:200 :::::::::::::: 
Htll• nte ltutu•l 1111urane~ A41.11'u .. _ ............... ... .. ..... .......... ....:.... 110 ous 
'J'cHUl .)lu tual U•t'lllnr Uoute Jn•urantt Allt'n 11t,tJ7,176 .,,,016;2Q :::: .. :::::::: 
1'0UI Plr9 aD<I lll .. <l BuJI-••••• ---··-· f aJO,liJ ,b!;· IWI.71$,iiiH ~ 
Ut'L~bl\'E TORS ADO I 
lo•• Wutual 1"0rnado loturanee An'n ....................................... 1 4HJ,I10,73J .................... . 






=~·~:J:,~~u::.~~~~l.:t·:~.~~~l::!u~~~:~::::::: ::~:::::: :::~::: :::::::::::::: e.t!::~ 
T utal Esclutl\'t I.J aiL "' .. '"" ................................... ·· ------··-··· ............. - ..... . -5-t.~ 
Tot al l'iN, .Nixed. Toroedo aDd Jhll .......... t S&O.ill ,%.30 1 58!,0,tit t ~.t8t,7H 
STATE ~IUTUAL ASSOC IATIONS 
-EXHIBIT OF ~ET RISKS IN FORCE DECE:'IIBER 31. 19!!4 
oa or Aftt:r Jaouarr l, l~l 
llo lor \"thldtt Plate OlaJJ T otal 
~·ec. RJj!;}oJ 





Tolal on All 
~f&. llltJc• 
tn _.. . Orff' 





······-··-····· ·-············· . 
.---·~;:~:~: !::=::=:~:~~~ 
I ........ ......................................... 
' .................................................... ~ . . .......................................... . 
......... &10:009 :::::::::::::::: 
·······-····· ·······-········ · 
!7,53:l.IJ.IS 
4.«Jtl.2.),·~ 












l'I,...,,U)t to,O"iG $ f.in,t:A.».~ 
................ !.. ............ '· .l6, 110,73.; 
···--··-·--·.!.---····-···--'· ! .5!lll.l7t :::::::::::::::~::::::::::::l ~:~:Xl'Z 
···-·· ·········· ................ 1,92",SI8 
.. .............................. 1,130,8CJ6 
....................... ............................ • • • 26.7~(1 
• ··-~·------- ··-·------··-· &.."'t,7<HS ---- ---- ---
·-······-······ ·······--··- 66 .SJCH.~ 
• 19,93Q,$.30.. !O,tG4 1.«6,51~.701 






































COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE 
ASSOCIATIONS 
1924 
Summary of Reports to the Commissioner of Insurance on 
the Business of the Year 1924 
ttf:PORT Of' IOWA I;\1SUHJ\N('f~ OEPAFlTME:\T 
TARLE 41}-COl'NTY ~ll7Tl'AI, INSl'ltANCE ASSOCIATIONS -
= 
-~------ -
1 A~la.,r C'fl'lntr \Jutua1 Jn.-,rraiK'e Au'n~········· c-'", J t:atlrtt~~"r On,.nt .................... _ .J. ,.. uroob __ 
t OffrJIJ .Wosual J''lrt fnAJtanf'l" A••'n·-··· W. 4' Tllol;rn .... 1-.s:tra .. ··------ F. J. 'l1'11('ftn ... . 
t FlrtJitra Mtltnl lnrurao« ~v .. ·n...... .•.• .Jtrurut ~rnlth .. C Hrnlux .... ... ........ J. ('. T'Ufk .... . 
• C.tr. P.r . lttll , In• . At•tn ol .\lleruak4'f ('o. ,\. I Ml'fh•n . ... \\aukon ----······C. IL lltlolfor •. • 
a All•rnak" f'ountr Jo.ran•Una,·fan ll. l'. ,\ .. ~'rJ \ltrfil IL UNeh \\aukon ........... AJt'x. Lrancaarff . 
~ AtllflllfloiJ~ ('(). Par. lfut, IDA, .tb.s'n. ... .. Ch1ar \, 'I'I)'IHr .. l'dtJI .................. flu,b Q, 0U4'nl.lf'T 
7 P.1ll'n Mutual ln•urenr• AH'I'L ........................ • r. II, Pry ...... \'lnton -----······ s. A. lrllom ...... 
~ 1-""''X \lutu1J Yfrt~ •nd Ukhtntnsr ln1. ,\,.ll'n •. 1\, ~. ~hiDtman. \ orway --··----· u • .A. JJar&J~r • 
) ltHu 'l't•"n•llhl )futull Flrt~lnturent~t A•-A'n . John Alhfr1110n ~f'YIItont ...... ..-..... G. U. S('fC'1c 
10 \'Inion )futual IUIIIIfiQ('f' As»'D...... --· (', ..... (,rlffln ... VInton ..... _ . ....... J. r. 'Pun 
11 l)lnhh M"IUII JnitJtana- .t\!!it''D ......................... \. (;, l,lrtfiO ..... (.'tdar Falla .......... P. J. J'alktnhftf , 
I~ ,tHru.-r• li1Jl, J'lrfl lnJ. ~\u'n, lltatlr J:fa,rdc l'u !'! P II ()C)Yf't ..... \\'altrioO ............... Je• ... Je ~DM'--···· 
ll Patlnflrf .WIIlUal In•- .M•'o ot uoone ('o _ Jo -~ h .\ Ju•tce. Doone ............... J. L. lidnto~b •. , 
H Mw.-.Jf.,l .Vutual In• ,\ .. 'n, 11oooe ('f')UntJ •ntJ 
A•IJulnfn,. .. ,.JftiiH • ---·--· ... • •• t:rnr~t ~arl-1on •• 11adr'd ·------·-·· A1frtd Rfrtobt'fta_ 
n IJffa>n C"'HU1111 llut. 71re aa.t L. Ju . AJ•'a .• J. C. 1\attl.--·· Tr1J)OU -·-----··OCto W'all,_.r ·-· 
11 "rtl n.-r \f. P • • 1 ... AS. r. A. ot llaxftf'l-1 .... c·arl UurD• ----- Rta,)IJn ----·---- u. Gramloc 
11 
(; .. ,f,r\J:,et:i' ::~·~~,.~:;: .. :~a:.~~~·~:~ Juhn Wid·~• --· Rtacnrn ··---·-· Wll'l. );nttt .. 
Jfi Parrrtn ll11tua1 la•or•n..., A!l.,"n ............... J. L Hrao•to -~. lnd•''Pfndtnc-. ----- ~-,«). )1, \ '!rwotat .. 
It ramiln rnutuaJ ,"' aDtl Lictunln• Jo1. AJO•·n P. . .M • .Watertvrtt .. Mora Lab ··~··· Wm. i'A"IItnan 
tO l.hnJu , ... ~.Uil7 Parmtn ll . F. aM .L. J. ,,,..n (.ioN.lrU J'ohl ..... t-btllrt>r1c ............. .£. 1'. Pftrln 
21 P'amttn' \Cut. Tire Jnll. AH'n, Ca1huun ('o. "'· \\, llff.onc J.ak~ Cltr ........... J, N. l"'rN"man 
2t (;tnn•n )Julual ln•unn~ A•s'o........ ~ •••. (t. H. lk•Yfln •• J,OJDffOJ" ·-----··· o. H . )Jahr. 
2S Vamw-tll \fut l<'frf' A: J, . 1011. A,,•n ....... ft U. (onH'I ••• Gll<lrlf'n ............ J. G. llttrlll 
2• r,.rmtfl \lu&. Jlall Jn11. An'n, Carroll co •.• 'lhro. Nrytr .... . f')(>'(lharn .............. Frauk ti4-htlC't 
f& hrUM!fl lilut. 1111. Alill'n o r ltottllt............. \lartln Y.htht"ld ... C.'arroll .............. _ Ad&lll SteUtt 
fit UOJnl' )tul. lnt. Alllll'n, CAr-tOll County ______ ... JlNI"r J. llftrtln •• Wnt S'de ............. Augu:~~t. noh..-er .. .. 
27 Mt. ~anuf'l M11L PrOIN'Cive Au'n ............ u • f"harJu 011\llat•l ... OarroJI .................. Au •. Wlet~f'l ... ... 
28 ('a .. (10unty '"'· Mut. Fire lOI. A--t~'n .......... f'h~trl~ ll, Hunt .... Atlantlr --·····- U. 0. Urft'tf .• w •• 
20 Vlftorla ,.._p, J'ar .. \lut. flu. An'n ...... .... ... II . l,, 1\lrk.lnftn lfu.st-na ·-·----·-· P. o. l\lrkmao ... . 
10 Noblt 'J'Wp . Prolf't'IIYt An'n ............... .... ......... \\'. (1 Mu~lltr. ~ Orltwrokt --·-····· f;IJI.a .wuUtr ···-· 
Jt Mprfn&d•kt Mut .,,. Tnt. Au'n·--·---··-- ... F.tn~r ('oulttr ·-· 1<".-a City .. .., ........ J. E. Lar!IOD-·-
It Pat'blrrlll' lint. Int. At•'n, Qorro Gordo C'o .••• J L. htn•n ..... __ Ptrmouth ·-·---- l'ra.ok 1)-aul ·---· 
:: ~:~:t~~ro~:·M·"~- ~-,:·.~:-;u~·A;;:o~::: ~:~;.~·s:!:~~:: g::~::: :::::::: lf· ,f: s~~·"···: 
J.) Par. ll. P. an't L. Int A11'a, Chicltu:.w Oo. J. 0. Htwlu ....... Sf.w Hampton .... R. U. lleP.-rtiDd 
: ~::-ar!a,:· l::.• ~: ~~·:bdcL~' ~~:.;::: ~- lf,- ng::t;-.~jt:: ~=~ ·=::::: ror.wU:t:1 .. "': 
18 Parw,.. Mut P. aM L. Jo11 • .Au'D.. ............. II. A .AsttlL ___ ~ltawbtrry ,.,Int. P. ,J. Wtfll _.._ 
aJ Parmtn lrrfuc. Jnt, AN'n ot 0un&T11Jo ............ Utnr7 N:hJakt ••• Gamaw-t:llo ·--- £. n·. Krtctl. ••• 
ttt J'artnf'tll \4ut ,,. and Ltablnlna ln.. AJ!t"b, 
('llot~n. Jark•on and ~rou C'oonut• ...... J. w. Judrt .. __ J .. yona -----··-·G. )1. Smltb ... -
41 P'armtra lfur. lnt. Au'n, OUnton aod AdJoin· 
1,1 <;un1~~n C';~~,:~r Piart·ot;;;· A;;:.;:::::~::::::::: :. N: ~~"~~~ ~r:.-:.!!•n~ __ ::::::: ~~-R~~~~1n;;n 
•t All'W'rlnn 'lui. P1f'f' and IJJthtRinc ln.. At~t'n. \\1, 0. LanttM'ho .. Grand .Mou.nd ·--John .MeJnu ....... 
•3 P'ar . ~~~~~ . Ylrl" 1nt1 l.lahtnlna Jn~. ;\P•'n of 
C'llnton anti Jululon tountlf"!! .................. A. 11. 8tuc:dtmano OUnton -~ .......... C. p, Sthr~ttr. 
• • Arnerle"n Mut . 1111, Au'n of Olin ton and A•l 
Jolnlnr t'ounth."' ............................. ..... ..... wm. J. \IN tu \Vhtatland ............ Fttd Ro•old •••• 
4ft Miron '•rmrr• Mu&ual JnJ. ;\u'n .......... _____ ..... ;\Ul'tUI t.un,ff!ll .... 1\lron ................... P. 0. LA.1odt'll .. .. 
48 lhn.. r r .. '1'. ~ w. rn1. ' •'n _.,, 0f'f'man 
11'AtlllfFJI nt C'rawtoro anc1 Jda Count.lf'tl ..... Emil £1~1" _ ....... Srhlt:u·lc ----·--·John P. llo1Jt --
4? P'at'mf'fA MUIUII P'lr• • J..ll'htDib« ln~. M•'n M •t. N'l.,lf'7... '\lfnbmn ......... _ H. H. POX- ... •• 
48 PaltnOII Mill .,,. hJ'I. A•J'n,__.. __ -~·--- _ . w·, P:, lbt•,.hflr Afff'l ....... ··---· W, U. "· Uamf'lC 
0 FtUIM'tJ .WUI. P. Al r ... Jn111. Au'n, Dtl. C"o ...... 1.-. J f•Aif'tl . \tand'tf•tf'r ·---- A. 1!. J)unllr.--
11\ 0. 'I (lft, Per .llut. Plr. lnJ. Ms:a- ... P ~. '-'mlrh .... Oclrlla1l<ta .......... R. 0. WaM.,__ 
11 f"r#FtnaQ c·atboll, )fut. P"tr._la.s. AND----··- (ff'O. (;. RtHnfl -· DarUnrloa ·----- Wm. J. Rl'UIIf-
: ~r:.~·::,.~u~;.!~:· t,;! 0lM:--A;;:g····::::.. ~-.. ~·,~~}~~;-:: =: .. on-.. ~.:·.::: ~:,k~ k~t01;,;; 
W bw•l:afl II. " · I, A olD • .ll. Coanty ••••• ___ C. b. U""'"-·- BurDoctoo --·· J, A. IArooo. .... 
COUNTY MUTl'AL INSURA:O.:CE ASSOC'IATIONS !!II 




WbflttJa:nd ---------·· .June lcr.'S 
f':!i'btOD ----............ - .. - Df<o. 1~17 
Orabtl Metund .. - .......... lh7 l8i8 
Go<>•• Lllte ···-····· Jon. 1001 
Wbulland ----···-- Mar . 11100 
Elron ·---·········· 1"711 
""'l""n ---······· .. Do•. 1A1!1 
DIJ!u Ctota ·--~·· f~. 111M 
Motrt ..... - ............. April 1~!5 
lii!Xbtttf'r ............. ,Ott. aAAJ 
llllrD!trkln --------1Ftb. 1..-:4 
IIDrlqtOQ ----------•Mar. tJ'07 
~ ... -----·· lhy 1"67 -..na ........... liar. 1!100 
81Jl'lo.- -·····-·· liar. 18SI 
Rbh 
lo ... ,... 
l>flr. S1, t~"""!! 
s.c-!1,17'1 t< f 
























4~h,Ot • . O" 
1.1'?~,41)3.0: 
a,l'tl,tll.« 

























IL•l:• Fsftl""'t R!l.... ro .. t ~c 
ao.t ('an"'!'" I t~ Pf\~ I f,:t ,(II'V"'.ro 
Durin~ l'tar ()r(o. ll, 1~1 •~• 
--- -- -
1.1'1.771.0C'S 1&.\.PM fr • ft,~t~,,!'",.. ~~ t !.~ 
Stl,llf!O.OO )n:,,Q&rl.ro 1,1'•l.USf'il' 1.1~ 
rue.m.on 61•.r~·H' J,z:o,,..o.r.t !!.&; 
200,001.00 llt,s:w.nu &,OI7.~t.no J.M 



































































































a.~.o:rr.m !i.s. ... , 
1,:mi,:Jl'l.OO ~.00 
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~~ ~=~: ~::~: ~: ~ t: :~:: :~:::~:::::::::::::::::: ~: ~~-. ·l~~o.~::::: ~~~:~,~('~ .. :::::~:::: .r: ;~: ~1~::,~::-· 
rit ~~~~::~.~~U~·Il;~ . .\~lt~·~~~·fr~·~·.~;;:n::::::::::: ~~hf~~~ t.~l~~e~i::: r~=~~~n~~wy ·:·.:: ~~~z A~b~~:on= 
O;; F'rtlllklln ('u. }~r. ;)f. J-". & J,, r. An'o •.•••.•. \\"m, SO\'Id){e --·· llamJ)tou ........... ! '. lL IJfr&t ........ :: 
~ ~=~: fr~~: ~~! ~ ::: :~!: ~;::~~:::::::::::::::: ~~~t~~ Jl~~~~nd:::: t~~~~~~~ .:::::::: ~~~1t:~rlJ ~~!'kiDi: 
6ft fo"'111r •• \fut-. F. & 1 •• I. A., Gnm•ly County ••••• John F. J.s·nn ..... Gnu)cfy C:enur .. o. ).,, ggglP~CoD •• 
ro Par . .\1. F. ,\.or Guthrie Rntf ,\,JJ\Ir t'guntl•~-- .1. . \. ('lp.fne •••••• )lenlo ............. J~_.•,··{" Klrlh~------
;., Far. 'lut. Fm1 k L. Ins. A u'u .................. ('. ll • .s-e:~ooo ........ Garner ............ 0. 1\. lluhtn ..... . 
71 For. ll. f. r\ . Of llardln & }'raok lfn Countlf11 •• <'. W, Wfllner .••• RacltJltfe ••.•••••• Po)"l.' tte llolmtP .• 
72 ll anlfn Couuty .Uut. los. At~~,r.'n •••••••••••••• H J. J •• .Ht<.'Ct' ••• •••• :s-~""' Vro\'Jderlf'c • H. W. ,\ orlr(-"1! .•• 
7:t l hrrl.!()ll ("ouuty Fflr. ll. F. & J •• r . .t\n'n •••• 'Pho. Cha lburn ... Logun --•• ':. •••••• (1. L. Strong ••••• 
71 Utnry < ounty J-'Ar. )J. t••. & L . Jos. Au'n •.•. Will Kitch -----·· lll. t>:~uant. ---- 0. •r. Wllfi.on •.... 
;,; thta " ut. ll>rot • .Ptre los. An'n .............. - ..... \ . V.Abuhamson Wfnileld ............ 1'. ~- OJ~on ....... . 
~ r~~~i.!'~:d:·~:ut~"T;,~~~t!~~:."-~~-~-~~'-~:::·:::·::::: E: ~: !i{~~~r:::: f.r:.:~lore·:· .. :::· .. :: ~r::,- ~~:~f~~---
7Jo; lfiA County 1-'ar. M. J-... & 1 •. l os. APs'o .......... \. S)·kes ···-···· J~ha Oro,·e ··------.\lex UarUty ..... . 
';Q Jh&trons llutual Jnt~. ~\li&'u ..................... . ..... S. t•. WrlMl ••••.• WHJialn~burg ..... U. :S. Dutltr .. --.. 
1'il Par. AJ. J\ . ·"., Jatkaml k t'JJnton ('ountle£ ••. \. F . X(;hrnl(lt ..... t)rt-st ou ........... ..-~ ... l 'harlle Man•ln •• 
f1 Por-rn('rll .\Julu~l Flrt' & Llghlolng Tn:~~. ~\ss'o •• J. C. UaiUelgh •• Ne"·t.on ................. ll . S. Morrlsoa. 
~2 J('ffer50n ('ounty Ffu. llut. Jnl!. A<t,t~."n .............. W. D. H udgc>l .... PalrBtlcl ----·-··· '1'. C. Ho!l-. •• u .. .
f3 Pt&rnk•rl! llut.. In~. A~'J'n ol Sharon •••••••••••• n. W. Patttrson. KIIOOil ............... W. C . l.llntkt .... _ 
M f..lnroln lJnt. hl!c. .\ i-!'n ............................... .John .)JeCoiJil=:ter. low1t City ...... .... OStttr Wlua ···-
li,j Nnrtb"e:o(tem )Ju t. Fire In!. Au'rl ................. . f~e Co1ooy ......... low" City ···-·· P'. U. Otccr ....... . 
f:? Ootumllou Fu •• \tnt. Ins . A'~ll'n .............. - ...... .l"'rook Uur•la ••••• Oxfo rd Jtt ....... F. U. Shl manek 
~ Far. Mut. Inti. Alt~'u, l'utle Orove .............. U . }1 • U lotz ...... : ltontltcllo ........... S. ~t. Hosford ._ 
~ ~~~·~!~ 1~:~n!:r~~~~~- ~~:;·~~,~~::::::::::::::: .¥.·m~~ ~~,~,',,~!~~=~= ~~$;,':;'~~.:.· .. ::·:_: 8~:~ ~-nr~Jt.:~:. 
91 Prairie rsrmers' :\Jut. lns. ,\n'o ••• .•••.• _____ Wlrt Orowu ....... Ro~e J:Uil ---~----~ W. 1\ :E'rnmooa •• 
:; f!:~~~~nfr0uf'n~frn;~~ltJ.In~r M!~~-.:~~~s:n::::: !r1.· .. ~: ~~~~r::::: ~!f:~· .::::::::::: ii~r't ~:~-:::;;:: 
fH 1'\·cwlr'f( .llnltwl tntt . . o\Ji:~'n -------·-····-··· J . B. Vtrrnoztn ... DoooeUi!OD ......... A. 1>. J\rcbiiL .• 
~ 1~~=:~=~ ~~~~e~~S~u.!U!~~~ .. ~~=~~~::::::::::::: f~:ei~h ~J~liet::: ~~~~trRa""t;fJS~:::: ~;~~~~~':n~r. ::: 
lfl Brown 'J'\•;' J). ln-.. A3-.'~'n .................... ~ .......... 1'. W. Poll~lc ••• Sprfng·\'IJIC ............ D. W. Uawptoa. 
tA FatmrN Mnt. loll .. \"o~;'u ot Lion T,q, .............. J. Ji;. John~ton. •• L·lilbc>o ............... w. G. Klelo~k-
UO lJarlon Mut. Ins. Af!t~'n-................................ W. Jl. At)J)~tgat~ :\larlon ·-------···George .E • .Ultk-•• 
100 Wt-~t Sh1t'" )lut. 1-"Jre fns. Afis'o .................... 1~. 'F. t\Jhrroel&ter t:ty -------········ 1'. J\, Yuill ••• _ .. 






10i !fa rlon County .Mut. lnA. A!l~·n ............ - •••••••• l>t>tcr Ty~"('lfna ••• Pella ---·-------- J&cob De lha.n •. 
Htot Oer. 1-"'u. M. P. r. A~'!·n of Rt)("k 'J"vi·p ........... R. C. Hoflenberr-_ ~t. Ans~ar ........ \. nrol(mus . .... . 
1«11 l"nrmtl'8 .. \Jut. Fire lns. Au'o o r Monona Co .•• ,J. A. Murphy ...... Ouawa .................. J. M. Hatba•'aJ. 
110 \'llll i'C"" &lut, Pi~ & J,. I nil. A!'JJ'n .......... 4 ...... fL T>. WJnltr.~ ....... lleJtburo ............ Harry Dfrrbn._. 
Ul Ji"ttr. lSut •. i\htS. P. & L. JDIJ.A<~~s'n .............. J. 0. lfoltz .... ... Mu~tatlue ......... A. J. WOO<I--.. - -
11! Whit(' Pldg4~1\ Mut. Ffre & f •. ln8. A!S'n ........ P. P . C'nrroll ...... Wilton .............. c1eorgf> J\arM ... .. 
US Y.-rnuora!' ~tut. Ffrt & L. h 11. Au'n .............. 0 . D. HardlnJ;t .... Slhtey --- -----···· WUI 'l'hOIDa! ··-
IH } .. arrm·u· ~lttt , Ffro & J ..... Jna. A~:s·n ................ Wm . APDierlom ... Pnullloa --······ \tm. 1"~1rnfr --
116 Mnrton Fuf!nw-r~t ltut. Jn8. As.s'n ..... --............. W. 1 '. Goodmen .. Coin .......... _ ....... C. H. llenderJOD-
116 t;\~etll&b llut. loa. AfiJ'n ot ~- w. lo"'·a ........... \lbcrt J. Ossian. Stnnton .............. .. J. A. Swa.otOD--






H·WMOI:tl: --········'"' Feb. 
IN'i'Kt':U ........... ................ May 
,£kl(.ltai.IO ........ ---··· JOOO 
~'::~tu;·':!-.:::.-::·:: June 
~~nbt~~~ ::::::::::::: ~e!·:: 
~nJnd)' CtoVr ........... llar. 
t':,!~r ·::.:::::::.4:::: ~~~-. 
ro"'a Falls ........ ----- llsy 
~l"W l'rvt1dtni"t' --···.Jan . 
J..or•n _ ................... . June 
\lt. l1 k•flt,Ol. ......... J Jn. 
IIIJidti<l ·-·-········· De<. 
fs:;~ _:::~:::::::::::: ~:.~i. 
Ida Oro,-e ··- ------·-· Mar. 
\Ullla1u~burc ............ Mar. 
Prr!lto.O ----··-·-·•••• 
Sr•ton ................... Jan. 
~~~u;··_::..:::::::: j'~'1~· 
l,Atot 1'rt>t ---·· -··· ·· NO\' . 
{(.V•A l'I\J .............. .. 
O.dott.l Jtt. ................ ,\prll 
)Jootlrf'Uo ................. )Jur. 
Mo.Dt-f.ttiiO ..... ....... O(o(•. 
Krota ···------------· . K>t. 





,\lr;oaa ~------·--··-·· \usc. UiOO 
Wen Point --------·· July 18tH 
Douo.·ltwo ................ Ji\>lJ. l Nirl 
iwl:lohPr ...................... Ftb. tm 
Cf!Jar Ra1•ld8 ----·-- \ UQ:. 18\)i 
\iftriOk'"IUe _.. ............ SO\'. 1861 
)U. \'tmoo ................ Jan. uno 
MariOn - -----··--·-··- Jan. lSSMJ 
L"War R•1•ld!1 ........... June 187-1 
\\ 11tllo -------- - --- StJ)t. 18'i-l 
Charlton ----- --~···­
WJottrl'ft -----······ 
llal'llballto1'n ......... .. 
llai'J!ralltown ......... . 
Olltrt .............. - ......... i\prH 
1\-lla •••.••••••••••••• O<t. 
M. ADJIAJ' ... _ ............. Dte. 
~nu:.: :::::::::::::::All''' 



















In Foree . 


















9. tOO,!Ii .00 

















































































































































Ut1.:. S1, tfr.H 
R.~.H.~S.OO 
!!.~l,U1:t.W1 
.t,l.t'! ... ,t40.(}() 
06.'1.:t!.:J.l~ 
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.Same of AuoeJattoo Samt oJ PreJidenl Addrtu or 
Prtlldent 
TABl.E N O. 10 
:Same ot 
Stereury 
:~~ ::~~·l~~t~1~~i. J~!~·nA~s;av;;mou;,;·coun~t;::~:: g~n':. f.~~~~~~~~ ~f::~~e __ ::::·_:·.:: ~~kwi.~e-~1-­
:~ ~~~~t~~t~8 Y~~u~~:. ~:!·n ~~ ~~ik L':u.~;~~n:: 8: 1t: s~~~~~~~~rc~~ ~i.~:";··:::::~:~: f.: t'. ~~:oie;:: 
J.!J S•H'\liah lhH. Jua. Au'n Qt Polk County ........... John W. Wll&on. 1>\·t llolue;s ·····-A. Younscbe.ra ::: 
:~~ Z~~~2.~1~t~m~~'t·~~~ ... ~·~1Ui:· ·pi;e·i;~:--Aii;O ~~'b.n~~:~~~;;,;::: ~~.:!~'~1ruiit·::: ~: ~V. ~::t~iUii 
:~ :;r::;t';;'~'~ikl~u~: ~~- t'.~~· .t~;.;,~~~:~:::::::::::: ~: .::: ~~:~~~~:: ~~~<~r :::::::::: ~~:::!,l';.n'xaift 
Jl,j !)a~ County FlrOJchl .Mu&. J'. Jut. AA'o .......... R. lt. Loot ...... Sae OIL)' --------- U. £, Colburn • .: 
190 oi\Wf'r. ~f. F. & 1~. Jm . AJUfn of Scou Co ..... Gut GrPIJ ............... Dtxon ...................... u. J. Muur •• 
127 l"arrn,•ri llul. 1011. Atl'u ot ~roll. Co ................. J'tter P. Soeokt .... Oav~I.KJrt ............... PeU!r F. ~oeokt:--
1:: ~:~~i. ~~~ilo~;··~!a~~~:::\-::'J~'J;~~i.-:\;i:n::::::::: r;~"'il . KMo~~~~:lt~ g::~~~~~ ::::::: ~: ~: ~:~~;;:: 
J.-) \\ aleou. l,Jut. Jo-,re. f_na. AU'o ...................... _ ... ., .. ('har~~ PauMthm. Waloott ................ 1\. L. JJUsn ...... .. 
!3l Oranlllh 3tu't.. Pfre Int. A••·u ................. _ ................ 'l'hos. ChrlfttiUlf'o F.Jtborn ............... uans Pelertt.n 
l:t! Parn1i'r1J )JuL. loi. A~•·n ot S.belhy Coumy ..... . A. 0. ftayMant. J(frkmao ................ W. K. ColburD::: 
143 \H'!'Lj)h•lla J•ar. li\U· AU'u ..... ................... ........... Ja('ob J..-Atlf .. nfdd \\.,.tlltphttlhll ............. 'Pony J. Sehmlt;c. 
I.'U ~ar. )hH. lUi. 1\f_. o, :S~oux & L)'Otl Cc'•·-··· .1. l l. \'an Wyk .... Hull ......................... A. H . Ruyl ...... .. 
l&'i l.t·r. Fa.r • .Uut. loll. Auu ........................................ Ueory F . JJ.eeker .. l..e.l.lars .u ............ wm. Oldenbura •. 
J3H li'armtr" 'hH. p;re 4.: Llllhtolng Jnt . .A.D'II ...... Jot. W 'J'tlrll)ltt.on Alllf5 .................... .t-~. u. Gravu. ..... . 
rr, Fanu~u .)Jut. f'lf't• fn1. ,AM'D ............................. J. U. Jaeoi)IJO.O .... St.ort City ........... M. 0. ROd ........ . 
I;>O J''1t'ldlltrM Mut. Int. As~ o .............. ~-·-·········- 0. llat.dnetr ....... ~hHer ................ ...... -"·· l'Jellantl ... . 
l;al l~ohrmlam .\Jut. ln11. Abu of 'I'auh& County .... Prank J. No,·ak .. Chelua .................... John D\•orak .. .. 
1-tCJ f lrmtr• MUL Aid AU'u of 'l"~11111 County .......... t;, Merlelt ............ 'I'Offdo ................ 0. 0. 0Wtt11 .. --~ 
HI I:"1UJiltr11 .Mul. ll"'re tn•. Asl'u of 'J'ama <:ounty Harry Goet t.eeb ... GladtJrook .......... A. J. Danker ..... . 
I t! Jo'ar. ~tut.. F. & 1 ... r. A. of 'llllylur County &. P. Patch .......... Bedford .................... M. A. sawyer ... .. 
~~~ ~=~: ~~n~ rj!~Ot~-A~·~·. ~:~ ~~~~~ gg~g:;:::. t\~!1"H~-u~~~~~:~: ~:~~~u~~-• .. ::::::: 8~U.~rk1.'~~-: 
H:i KlrkVIIIt llul. ..t,re & J.-. Jnf. At~lf n ............... .... w. A. 0 . Urown. Ottumwa ................ wm. Dane ......... :· 
110 \\'aJJol'lltD rouuly \lut. :Pire & J., f~8. Ass'n ..... .\Jex John,.on ....... Dlakf'tbUtl ............. AU.tu&t. flult.ltlan 
U7 \\ltrtn ~tumty J?or. Mul. lu~. As.su .... ~·-····· P. A. Walk~----·· r...arontL ··--··~---Lon l~:l(terbauth: 
l .aij \~a)'de Couuly ~ul. JnJ . ·"'" n ••• ,... ······-::····· P . .K. FrJ ...... _ .. __ Corydon ............. t:rJteiJa J.,. BoJd ... 
,'~': !(~·.~~r.~~"t~~l··AJt~.t! ~~·& AL. 0/n~~ e~~~~-~-~:::: t~-mr:1Jl 1''f!~,-:i:: ~~~"il~.~~~'-:::: ~,e,~y ~~h~~a<>n·:: 
IM ~·nrueu Mut. lru. Aas'n Of WashlngCOn Co .... 0. C. V'Dtttrsun •• Waf!hlnatotl JAJ J Ueoda 
u.s f''"~ lJ~t. P. & ~- l. ;\ ... Wfn11ebaco Count y. P. w. Rmr~en ....... Por~~tt City :::::: o. ·!\. · J•"hra-um::: 
IGi SOh m l n llu t. 1 rot. A~s n._ .............................. J. F. Korbel ........ Ullmer ................... p, J. ~oukup ..... . 
1M Fur. Alut. Jl'. & L, J. A., Whiii(Jhltk Oo ........ C. R. William• Dfocorah E w Ooodykoontz 
IU? Norwt•~tlnu .M. J.-,ot. A~'n, Wlnuesbld: Co ........ Oua Johnttou ...... :· I>N!<>rah :::::::::: ,-\:n
1
.' Llnne,•old ...... 
JG.ot Ot'TUll\1\ .~.,. lf. r .... & 'f. fnl. t\.U'n ot Monona 
IC.:l \\'o:J'r~u:;·o~£~~~ur~,:;~~~~::•·co,i;;titi""'iiftrl·Ot;$ John P. Dabbe ..... Innbury .............. J. E. lfoho ......... . 
P lhn. Plre ln.@. A.tl'n~····~--·····---·-............ P. w. Johruon ...... lro,·JIIe p L McDermou 
:~ ~-£~:c~~:,t,t:t~i,:::\~~:",.!!n'~~·~),,~g~·~~i,~~i;::: 8: f· ..t:.tt.~:::: ~?;:,~:~:::::::: t ~-~·s~~~~~':.~: 
:~ ~~~~~k ~~~~~~r;~ f.'Jre ''"'o ........................... WUJ Weible .......... Srla-hton -~···--· Jo-!t pb P. Path• .. 
Ortnd 1'utd.l ............ _ .... _____ .,. .......................... --···---·-····--·- ........................... __ ....................................... II 
I' 
I' 
COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATIONS 2~5 
-Continued 
of S..rttory I Date of Rlt:h Rl1k1 RJ..ts Expii'Od Hi!kt COfl T\j~ Addreu Oreaol· In Force Written and C•n~o:-tUN lu }"Ort'f' $l,OOO.W 
zat.lou Deo.Sl, 19'!3 Durlnc lt~r Dunn~ :rear Deo.Sl, 1!1.!4 ~~...~ 
-I 
£Jnmetsbure •••••••• JAprll ISSG 6 ,tM),(i.lj .oo l,r.3l,:iSO.OO l.J$1.0:0.00 6,7«),007 .00 2. 
Merrill •••••••••••••••• April ISS. $,Ht,l67.00 l,&.:oi,t:!J..OO I,SitJ,S:O.OO !i,tt.!S,I?.!.w I. 
PJov~r --···-········· J an. 1~1 J2,l«J,:.Ol.OO 3,000,3ll).OO l,!lt-S,-1.3G.OO 13, lb'l, 150.()(> l. Dei .)!Oil)(Oi .................... April 
·~· . j·;.r;:~~:~ t.:uo,u.:;,o .. )() •.~~Jo.sv.l>o G,$10,00:..00 ... Dei l.toln t• ................. April 19"..! !U,::.W.~ .... sn.oo IIW,OOO.OO l. -Moines .................. Feb. ]921 110,4.00.00 7,900 O(J ----- ------···-· us,a:.o.oo Councn Diu I C.. ----··· ISiS 2G,OO.,SSS.OO o.roo.ocr! 0.:1 s,.;oo,oas.oc ~.~t.tt2.UO 2. Grinnell ........................ Jan. 187[; h,3.H,t91.00 2,i1i!,!;OO 00 2,Vl6,Wb.OO U,l~'2,U7S .(N 2. 
Mt. Arr ....................... .\prJI 16S'7 1,201.tj'].4:S $40,-4~.~ 17~.3!H.OO t,sor.~.oo 3. 
~ ·t. City ..................... o\UI'· ltr.a 9,~.11.SOO.W :!,W:i,007.().; l,W...3-l~.Ot~ U,N.JG,OOt.OO l. 
Detttn(lort Jan. l'<ll 5,2&).~:;().00 22l.l00.00 G3.WO.~ G.·UG, t00.(\0. . ---···-----DavenPOrt .................. AUK"· 1006 6,236,5:!tJ.OO 2t-2,t.l'l.OO ~i;~.oo G,i~t~::!l :.!. Dat-en port. .................... June 1006 S6t ,!36.U:! 210,8<9.Gl 26.~.01 6. 
08.\'fOJ)Ott. . ............... ~ly 1873 9,9.()10.00 2'!4,Q.Ij,()(J 20'1,2."',5.00 fA<),:Q.I.W z. Walcott ..... .............. ay 18'3 4 ,8:!7, 4?1.00 217,V'l'l.W 7J,vl7.00 4,971.J7G.OO l. 
Elk Jlorn ...................... ll&r. 1;$(; 12,3:0.975.00 3,lO;;,SQJ.OO 2,93l.>Gl.OO t2,r»4o,r..ns.oo l. 
uarJan ......................... Feb. lo.7 6.33b.5W.OO l,5Sl.IN.Ol l.~G,I>)O.OO O.t>l3,o3.\.lll ~ 
~~-::~t~~:l .. ~~~ ... ::::::::::l~e lt-9'2 2,<U7,83.l.OO 31:f,HO.OCJ s:s'!,u.:;.oo Z,tiH ,lW.W JI>SG ll,Sl>,l:l! .00 3,:W7,GC.;.OO !,!:73,240.00 l! •• ~.G&.l.Q J. 
Rock Rapids ·-······~O.t. I ell 12,81S •• l9.\ll J,87'J,OOO.oo 1.20'1.8:.6.00 1S,318,fr.h).00 1 
~;;;:~d-::::·.::::~ .. :::: ~~~~ 1&7 2,9U.i,l:JI?.~ GS:i,<OO.C.O ••o.•oo.oo 3,001.130.(!( II»,; &,Wl, 719.04 ,,,s.;,330.00 917 ,3H.l0 u,:;33,73L O-I 
Huxley ..................... Avril 1&'7 l,ll!l,t61.f() a~2.o;a.oo t3a • .ai'7.S.. J,~.«M.n 
Clutier •••••••••••••••• , l8C7 <.712,000.00 461 .300.00 l7l.J>.O.<II Fi,Wl,Y~.lh. 
Traer ............................ u,;a 6,077 .Ho.ool l,Uis,na.oo 1,27U,~t6.00 o,stG,oo:..wl 
"1''raer .............................. 1891 '1,500,2Gl.OO <»1.010.00 2~.220.00 B,Oll,G.>J.C.O l 
!led lord .............. - ..... Mar. 1!419 ~·?!?·jl-LOO 727,3G3.00 719,6SS.OO 3,00'1,860.011 HI uon aJ)Atte .................. Jtule !VlG !82.270.00 l6l.()J3.C.O !1.003.!'.:21.00 ... ~.m.oo, 
13,418.01.' 10,!171>.00 2,72G,68!!.W 
~ lt!l 1Jirtnhll'hana - -·····- Doe. 11171 2,7!3,938.~ Pn•01ont ··-······~·· June ISSI 9117,:100.00 ll)l,G:.:J.W 10.000.001 l ,ON,IIi>3.00 
Dl&ttilburt .................... }Jar. I~IG &-"3,5:JO. 23.j,li'O.CO us.s.o.oo tii:;.~.oo ~ j~, J.aeona .. .................... June ,,S8 ij()J,OOO. na,ooo.oo ltl,N).OO ~l,G.t.OO 2 
Corydon ........................ April 1872 3,001 .QlO.OO ;:,.~ .-&:)9.00 706.So;J.UO s .m .•~s.oo t 
J't. Dod eo ........ ~·~···· Aug. 188< ·~:~:~:~ 3.008,23/J.OO i:~::t: lf.i,jl.iG,J&I.to 2 Datt.on -·-----------·· !:ifJit, 188< 1.11()1,097.00 to,lll3,9i"l.OO 1 
Was hlne:ton ................... Feb. liN! 11,-'oo.s-n.oo 2,Gt9.-1~2.00 2 ,tzi, IS!.OU 11,~.·~~:5 l lA>Ia.nd 
·····~·····-···- Peb. IS..."'(i 7,107,<17.0 l,St>I.S92.W I,C.00.7~.00 7,·Hl,G:AJ. 2 Spillville ....................... Aue. 1910 3,2!2.2J2.00 828,(11!:..00 li$,670.00 s,3n.~c.r. 2 
Waukon .. ......................... )far. 1817 V,Oll,81G.OC OO!j,WS.OO 4S'i. tJ72.4)) V.212,17S.OO z 
Deeorah ......................... Ot<. l¥11 G.!JOI,SilO.OC 6•'V.320.00 u:!!I,Slu.c.o 7,00l ....... c.o 2 
Daoburr ................ .. ...... June l!ISV 2,2'.)3,015.00 1116,030.00 100,875.00 2,3:.o,3iO.OO 
Movllle ........................... Feb . 1 11~· <,237,100.00 IH2,9GG.OO 700.311.00 ••• i9,i"l7 .00 
Nortll.-ood ..................... ltar. ·~~ 10,770,6$>.00, 2.319.7<0.00 1.7!17,800.00 IJ,~.UI:J.OO Clarion ··-·-·······--· Jan. 1800 &,r..70, G19.00 1,<:.8,800.00 I ,0().4 ,4t)'l.W 6,913.1>07.00 
Richland 
-~-----···· Jan. 11)00 2,Ql0,38U!8 211/,l'iC.OO S<,O'iG.CX 2,133,-&~.2~ 
------..................... - ................ .................. ' SI6,!11Y.l,261.24 I l78,1W.l,S<I.Ol,, IS8,039,7<0.9S' 887 ,liW,86J.3'l .. -............. 
24C 
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6,132.00: ····---------· · · ---·--------
lfi,H0.45 ............. ........ .. 1,007.00 
COUNTY lllUTl'AL INSURA:-;CE ASSOCIATIONS 217 
















































































12.506-~S.. 617 .li $ 
1lH.OO'.-············ 
2,~).-t9,,,,,,,,,,4 .. oo 
'i,<&iiO.Ool 21,(1J 
6&'.701 ....... ---· .. 
l. l6'2.s"i !16.0,', 
1 ... ~.86 ]2,()1 
6.1>31.03 ......... - .. . 




1'<1'!.37 ............ .. 
D.lm.<61 6<'1.00 
l!,ss:;.~ ~.0.1 
81,1(10.02 --- --·--·-···· 
17 ,6i6.9-J ------·····-·· n .206.oo r,oo.oo 
15,020.00 8US.()(l 





















13.~.47 5,047.41 4~.00 1,212.i'V 
n.3~.r.- t6,0SJ.1)fl ................ 1,1:n.ou 
9,45i.t.& 2,4!2.1' 1.)7.00 <196.00 























































3 .72!1.03 887.00 -------------1 
:::::: :::::::::::::: ;~::: 
!7,710.15l1.............. 1,003.38 
30.218.03 .............. 1,"03.06 
14.71'2.74 I ,2,0.87 833.2f 
5,240.40 2i0.58 J!L$0 



































































:~} .. ~:~1 
11 ,012.171 
00.103.~ 
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TABLE ~0. U 
'~:~::07 ~:05 ........ i>O.oo 
n .eto ~--............ •.ooo:oo 
'!:f,'t ~(''"'i;Oiii:7i ::::.:::::::: 
8.1D7.!1! --·----- . 1.3)() 00 
::~.t*,::::::::~i:;i ::::::::::----
U,'Itf.Of("" ......... JO,oOO.OO 
s.~.lld.............. 00000 •::if. •e U..ll7 .......... :.. 
10.~ .. as.::· :::::-.:: : ·~-:;; 
18,018.73 ........... __ ----- : ... : .. 
5.~::~ .............. 11UIS 



















































COU);TY l!UTt:AL INSURA~CE ASSOCIATLONS 
I 
Dl~bur.~Hit'Ol8 
,.,.- .. J Ua1anN J-~l.J't"ll~ vi
Ottletu. Total 
\Jarrltd l\tt Lou• ;oiDIDWIODI Dirr<IUra All Othor l>lttbur.4' 
Fonrerd Paid and u-.·nu 
Kma•lo>·~'t''4 
- --~--· -- ------
O,IOI.Ba s • .a:-3.7.. .&!:!.1• •• ,,_,~ ~'11.~0 a.;::::~l 
2. ~~~ ..... 41 
b,!t».J;' •.• •• ····~- • • !"!1 .~ ~i • • ~) 
;,j ... . a:. 
1,117.1:. l·;:,i :~ l~~:~ t!t~l 321.1~ 
'2.:t~.7d, 7Joo'I,\.G 
!!9,6.'11.11 7··.SI ' ~!rl,O" 
:: ... 011 ILl 
JO,W.. 3SI.OO !':lJ,i;, -&10.00 !1111 1l t.:-.. •• ~,9ttl .t:l 
!l,ti4.~1 ~'tl .ifl 1 ••• 13.2. .. s._ .... ut1 
6.21:r ~I J ~ ,!r ..... l•l 
S,ro! 61 91.$.• (,';fU'rl Wtl."iS Cl.~<J Ill) 
1,';-lf . OI 
U,Uli.SI ~·til 7.~-·b '!I.Z61 :"'I 
J;i49.l! 
1,«>1.51 lC~.~· 71.:.11 ~ ;t~L~~~· 
.. l.tr! 
9,HO.t! l.Hll.~t uon.SJ '2,'!11 . 11 
Jl • .i'H .... ,, ... u.«: l,lfH.N 8!l.b ta.:M.Zi G,M.~j &,.!i:' . ll 
.. ~.n1.w !i,10),1olf :liU.71 ~).C1 0:1i'.i"7 :.:U,t)f(},t:. Ju,1S.1.h 
Jt.~.lie ... J.IO.G !L. {I(.U ."'I H.V.liJ ~:~!:~, r._,., '·" '-'·113.~ 2.S,&l~t.V t,r..t• .•. ·~· D,l\11 ''II •• , ... t.a 
!0.%.71.3:1 t3,uil:ao_: t,:!'i;}.\)1 1,3ll,:7 us.o,'l o:s 10.1--l, W 
... 071.1-1 t.l~.7i 210.011 23.(1(t 1~1 ,'-o) '.!, ... ,o. ... . f:'; t. .. t:,:l.l1 
2G,IH< <o 15,07.\iiO ,.,.,, .. 937 ..... !;,t··· · ~"' '!t,••tL"'I! .f,Sl'AI, S',! 
J.S,JIS.2< S,ll<l 1 5 .. . 3'tl. :t~. 7.\t \P7 10.1~.60 ~.tr!!.7t 
U,117. S,7d.G5 .. 
---~~ Oit 
l,o:!f',(lll 1,';'GI.t}fl 1 I .:o3.'o.97l 3.1~1 .... ~, 
11,CJW.30 IQ,Iilll.OO l,121J.t)'; &..k1.10 l!,dtl •• t7 t,..t:n.••J 
2".!.~ .... JO,«oa.:r.- 1,211 '0 l,S:.tt.'i' ';'.(1, 1 11, !'~13.'!~. 7 ,t,.lj;;1.fl:J 
lt,H(L81 8."70.11 1,tll.t~ ~il().(~ 1.111 11 U,OOfl , l:i 
~III,H"J 
U,d2.!!.a ll,«<I.tl'.! !!,tl64 , .• l,n.u .~ :!,:t:lit.!l lloC,:O..~iL':J ····.""· .. ·····• 
~.114.3,_1 l",U"I$,17 w:-.ru t,7N'~ J,IIN '' S!.Puur: 
1.,"-11 .. ~! 
1,130.71 t'>O.IG .. t-U.fl,_) w.u tu~.oo ut><.71 
3<,91li.M 15.S-.().:!.• 
i:iiHtl 
1,2.J-t f W7.Sf 17 ,(·3(1.S) l'!' ,I(~ ... ;!;. 
71,1-M.~ 7,M3.!l nst.rt' !,\117 . '~ ll,r.t\). "'1 m • .a~ "'' 
13.':<·1 -1. ~.117.""" "311 l,l:ll.t• 711.'.! ltl,tJil.(il 2.~-.,.r-.l 
!:J,<tV.t.S:,. IO,fl2.18 .,,..,,.n 3,00'.! •••• 1.n:n .!:! I:,,M:,L~l 0/, ... l , l't 
03,01$.116 !i,t.l1.73 1,7:!0.ro~• 1,'7M.""' !e.~.l\1 r.7 """'\IU.'•· ;,~I.V! 
f.l,llW.fHl lS,{l'li.'!O: ti7.lkJ 1,:111(1.1>0 1.!$.r.l• ·~-~-71 ~.m: •. :!n 
14.f.o<!l.8& &,ll31<.1A! 110.(1.1 tr21.12 2,2Ti'.lt!oi tf,Y.I'I.!!• G,f)I(I,V. 
6,!,01 3t 71$.7.j 17?.111 ---·· ••t.o.:o .-... ~ 1.017 ~ 4,VIIUH 1%,801:.1> ~.!lt. !!'.r!.OO ,,~,...~ SJ,()Jol. ~-· 3,&<1."-1 
1S,Io3f.:n f ,7n.!! -·-··------- 1.<11.00 J(ll.7j 5,701 .Vf 7,700,SI 
t,t61.~ 100.00 :I'!V 2,& •. 00 r..t.S'! 
e,f61.5J ''"!6i:4r. 
po.,_ .... fl, !!mil lt,uo.• &.,.12 
1!,!&.(19 I .113:1.1<3 100.&7 ll,:llli.M 1,!1~ ... u 
81 ,W~.~ 121.!.'. 8(16,,. ~.CIQ ·~.13'1.11: 11.~ .. i1.70 
Sl,l7'l.71 1.~.00 l,M.GI !SI(l.ll• 31,!::11.« 5I '11 
2t,l11.06 2,2<8.~0 1,(100,0.1 16,1~~.'17 Ht,1171,M) 
5.910.07 00(1 .0'1 a:IO.IJ 5,&GG.7~ l,S:,! ~ 
t$,010.1~ -.11) $.141. t:!,7M.7f U•.IS 
17,.:.0.7$ --44o.i.l 63!1.110 
:11/I.S'< e.~.2-... 11,(10r<.37 
tt,m.~ 3&.1.1! 811.16 1,7110.10 27,C,Ol,:JO 
u.~.o; 1,01<!.0'.? *.TJ.OO ~.(0 e.&.r,.(i.o4 l~.&:'l!~· r.:t'.37 
l!,f22.U 10,f()},17 u.oo liiQ.OO 2>1.1.07 lt,?*l,U (illl.7~ 
1110.80 ·----s:<i:ii ---·----~:oo fS.OO, 6.00 <'00 f!'~.IO z:i,OOS.SI 816.81 8".;1\,7:;. o,&J&.n IS,t.tn.M 
•• 1740(i n.•.r• --·--········ 1,:.80.00' 6,!7f.61 !;.&H.~~ w.;u 
$,6-ii.IJQ 1 ,<116.11< ···-·----- ··· ~76.67 2H.IIO 2,1A:l,71 -4 , r.r..-l.lrq 
27,JJI.I6 12,617.17 til . .&~ 1,11& 10 aoo.o· tl.1S3.b:1' 12,177,1111 
lS,¥>7. l,D.~ 3711.61 11111.16 t.l •• f ll,<tr?.{llr. ·.-.&1 
1!,117. e,M.IG -- ............... . J,JOS.'U 1,1<8.U3 11,7&'1.44 .. .'i .. ~1 
!0,879.54 11 ,8,\1.17 ............... -. 96.10 ll01.1G 1:.!,8&~.&3 8.r.2:J.Vl 
7:h. --· ·-;:ioi:-M 1~.0· ...... IIIII.<! 478.61 27S.Gf 3,!CI8.«! .................. 5f3.03 2.1110.8< 7,81J .201 76lU~ 
• • ~.07 2,;~.tn 271.flli 82.17 l,t$1.U -4,24~ U!i 1&7.GII 
7,111.~e 7PUO liS. Ill> 6o4.a.'l 2,1JuJ.r. ~.&f7 .)~ t.~.J>I 
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TABLE :-:0 II 
==7===========================~====~r===============~,~~~~ 
!\'IIJ)t of Aesoetattoo 
llf \\hit,. l"i•ll'f'•m )lot. P'lrt A 1 ... . ln11. \~o.fn. ·-· 
111 Yarrur•' ll•ll. P"',. &. 1. 1~. *\ .. ·n 
IU Yuann•' )I•Jt . P'ir~ It I. lntt •. \·,.·n 
Jl :') \fc,rt;ct.O rart)wh ).t:ut. In•- A,11·n 
IIi S•t"dl""• .)Jut. Ina •. \h'n uf ~. \\. lu•• 
117 J'aru.,u )hJt In• \ .. ~·n_ . _. 
II~ Yar . .Wt•t . lnM ,, .. .,.·n of J~I)'IIMIIIth ('ounty ..... 
II" l't•UIIIJOIO• ( Ollltl)' lJUt. F. & l,, 111M, ~"-,'n .• 
I:M 1'1r \tnt . Plrr lrtli, .,\h'h of JlH.k t'uunty .. . 
J:tl "'"''ll•h \lut. fr11. ,\8e'o of l'ulk l'ouutr ...... .. 
li'JI Ctrautl lltU. t-'lrf!' IIIII. AJ~~'n .. 
1:!~ Puthv.tUIIIIIU' t'o. Par, )hit. t"trl"lu•. Jhof' ll+. 
l;e;J l*c'"' •hl•k ~ ·u. YMr. Mut. ln14_ .\u'H-· ........ 
a·•t l(ln•••,l•l )htL Ft tt tn ... o\•~·u • .. - · --· 
It;, ~~ \ "t•UDIJ t'arlon-~ lfrH. t'. lnoc .. \~~~~t'n ·- ... 
I'll, \t••r . .\1 P" .t. T . lfl•. ·'""·n ol."i·ou t 'u ... -
1'1 t-'•ru~rr• \J~JI. 111.. _,~ .. ·n of S.:ott c..·o ... ·-··-· 
J!i> }f•JI lnt \o..-'u of llaV"f'OIJQU .. -- ·-· ···-
1!11 \o\c .. ,u l'u mtr Parrotr-. llut . In• . \-• u ........ . 
I .. J \\aJtcttt \Jut. t'lr•• fo,.. A,.~·n 
IJI H1111•1i Allll Yht Jot •. \c"'n. ·-·· 
1:.'! Jo'arJtlt'h )hll . Jut .. \ .. 11'n HI Shelh.)• t'ouuly .... . 
1:.:1 \\t-dJJitalln )'Rr. \fut. Alt'u_ ........ .. 
131 liar. '1111 '""· tb-~·n. 1-iloux l\. l.yvu \..'O'Iil 
13; ltt·r. Jillr. Mut. 1111c. Jb.t'u ........ 
IJI; F'~~ruwr11 \hll . Plrt & Uachlulnr 11\1, o\!ol•i'll 
137 •·arlt,,., .. \lut. Plr..· JUJ. A .. a·n 
1:1.1 ""''''"''I \Jut. loll. AJ:~'rt. _. _ • 
1:1, Ht~fH'tlllan Milt lru .. h"'r. of T•n1a l'fNnlJ' .... 
un t-lfblf't- ).tut , .\1.1 .u .. ·n uf 'l'ama ('utH•lY 
HI f'•nnf'nr .Wut . Pb~ ru .• b~·n uf ·t•arna ('c)nnt)' 
U'! t'ar .. \At11. P . A I_.. I. .\. of TaJ•ur ('uuntJ 
ua F•r. ~ . l"rt1l , \ .. ho \'au H•'"'" t't•ur•tJ.. ... 
lit J-ar . \fuL l'rut :b .. 'n, \'an Uurtn C'tKJnty._. 
u,, klrl..\l .. t )Jut Jnrt L L. Jo• .. \••'n ....... . 
IIH \\ IJtdlu c•ountr lhll. f'lnl &. 1 •. In•. o\llt'n ....... . 
lt7 \\ lftf'll (',,UIIlJ J.'ur. lfut. lnJI, AIII'U .......... . 
"" ''"Y'w t'Cilllll)' ""1. Ius. Ah'n ............. ... 
1m Jl'nrtnt·n \hat l .. lre Int. A. uf \\l"l,•ttr t•n ... . 
1:0 Hutttlllll\llln Nut. F. ~ J_,, Ju1. ,·b~t'u ...... . 
1.:.1 Jlart•lt•r. .\tut IIHL AN·n or \\'a•hln~etun c·o .... 
tt3 ••r. \lt•l .~ A. 1 .... I. \., \\'lun.-haMu C.'ouutr . 
1:.1 ll•·l•f'hllan 'i·H Prot •• b .. u _ ....... 
liJ •ar, \fill . P'~ 1.. l •• I. A •• \\lna,,..h \. « ~- --






and f'tt-'1 1 and Rent 
~·"''·•u OQ,7:. t.txii.I.O> 
"' .. '""'"' I lnl<I'<'Ol j All Ollltr 
a.'-».l' at.~.:"' S"!. ,.,,u~.ll:-t 
3,;,((/. ll,U11. t'! .................... ·······-··-· 
'i:~r.:~: :.~:~::: ·-·-··-~: .... ······;:i~:w 
::::·:1 ::.::) ....... :~. :::::::::=: 
s.o~, .... sj 7,J,';;.J~ .. ..... .............. _ .............. . 
t;!,r,'i'-,.W IV,:?!.tl, af, ...................... ···-··---· 
'!:,V~. lll.t!3.11 l.>G.<1J II ,tat.'tli 
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1,1!!:..17 <11.03 t,toriiJ.UU 
!I, 11H. 73 .......................... . 
'27,14jj,!\.6 o;:.. t3 .............. .. 
1 ,U'!7 .IU 5LG:! ·····•·-- •• 
13,11'l.dl rc.ou ............ - ...... 
!.&-11. ,. 14.2! ~-·-·--····· • 
1,!-t'd)l ....................... ~V.IA) 
l!,U1.). -····------· ·ll.M 
tt.~·11.:1i ·-··-······· ........... + ..... .. 
JS,!'A.I.!& 300. :,,f'AJJ.tfJ 
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i,tro.; i',74!.1S i&.~ ----··-·-·· ... 
1n . .a l!i,9.e:~."r ·······-·----' '·'",;·"'• 
I :.0 ,,.,,tt.l"l .~ .. r. )1 , 1 .. "T. h,_ ,u~·n or \fouuna I 
., .... \\'XJ'<IIourr <.:ooutltc __ __ .... ... 4,471.;• m a •7• •• ~2,~·~_·,, ···----··o·-·j· ______ '_·'_" __ •_~>_• 
Jr.f \\ t•••Uotuy a1MI l'lruu .. uth l:uu111 .• • YanJ'fft 
~~f t'ar~~~:,·n~~;~.~r·1~.=~'~?-\\'(•n-li (5ountt •• :·:: 1~:::~:;l 1~-r;g-g ••· ----········· 
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TABLE 42-COUJIITY ~!UTUAI, !JIISURAI\"CE ASSOCIATIONS 
~0-
.Mortaaa:e I 
lftal Dtate ~::,:r~· corr~n A~~~r 
1md S~k! And Banke Autlt -------- - -------
~~~::r::s:!~~~r~:~iJ:liL~~;~~:~~~;~:::::::=:: ~=:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::' !:~:~!::::::::::::: 
ner. t ·ar. }lu&. Ina. A.u'n ot Allamakee Co . .................................. -............ G,i63.8:l .. ------·-··· 
Allauuatte county Seandlnavlan M. F. AIA'n •• ·····-···-··· -·----------- 11 ·.~0·.~1:····-··::·.00--G A1•1~1tn001e Co. Par. MtU., Int. lts.a'n ............. --•u••····--· ......................... ... 10• -
; fAI•·n )Jutnal lnturaneo Ata'o ....... - ........................... ~-·-··· ....................... 3,3()3.19 ................. ... 
K l..rooll: .\IUUutl Jo~rc and J.JghtnlnK JnJ. Au·n ....................... ................... 3.112.-IG ........................ . 
Q towa T()'IUllihJp .Mutual Fire IOIUUfiOO A~~:s'n ..... ................... --····-····· •• ~10.80 ......................... .. 
JO \'fntun .Mutual l n!urt&Dc4! AN'n . . ...... _ .......... ......... .................... ___ .... .821.?1 .................... _ 
11 Oanbh .Mutual JMure.nce Au'n~.~·-·········· .. ·· ......................... ·------------
12 FtU'lJU'r" .Mnt . Plre loJ. A•J'n, Blat.k Ua•k Co. --·-··-------- ................. u. 
13 J--.annerA )IULUII Int. Ai'A'n of fSOonc Co ....... .......................................... .. 
H .S•·~U!ol\ llutual lull. Au'u, Uoono County nrul 
AdJoining Countltt .......... _ ....................................... .._ ...................... .. 
J6 nrN•w•r County )Int.. ¥1ro an!J 1 •• lOR, A~F-'n ··--·· ------- ........... .... - .... .. 
1G P'fr1t Oer. M. v., 1 ... & S. l. A. or lta:cnekL .. .... . .................................... .. 
J'1 O~r. Jl.l . Y., ],, 1011 \V. Af.ll«- Atltl'n, .Ftumef'!ll 
ot \laxneld and vlclnlt)' ........................................................................... .. 
18 Forult'rM Mulual fnllUrtl ll{'l" ;\.tl~·n~··············· ...... ............... ····-·--------
IQ Jt'aru.rr• Mutual Fir~ end J ... l~~:htoJrur Ins. Al'~~;'n ....................... -···--------· 
10 UutJrr County Yarrncrs M. F. and t •. I. A~'n .................... ----------···· 
21 t"rtrrnert' llut. Fire 11111. r\u'n, Calboun Co ..................... ........................ . 
:!2 (jcrsnnn )futuat Jn~urt~nce As•'n ............... .... ............................ .... .... - ......... .. 
:3 FilrnH"I"'!- 1.\lut. Plrf' & J,IJt'hlnlntr Ins. Aall'n .............................. -----------· 
:!t P~tt~nf•rt .Mut. BaJI Jm1. Au'n, C•uroll Co ... ._ .......... --........ ···-·······-·· :u Funncrs Nut. rns. Alill'n ot noselle.. ............................... _ .......................... _. 
:!G llomt ..\lul. lnll. A~~t·n, Ca rroll Countr .. - .......................... ............................ . 
27 Mt. c.:anrnel )fut. Prottctlve Ass'n .................. ···-········ -·-·--····-· 
~ ('au Countt Far. Mut • .Ptre Ins. Aa.s'tL ..................... u .... ····---------
20 Vl.~;torla '.l'wp. For. lJut. Joe. A.s.e'n ................................................................... . 
10 ~OlJit 'l"WD. Prottt'lh·e A.'!t'n .......... - ...................... a. ................ ....... _ ... __ 
31 Rurfnatlale Mut. P'he l tll!!. As.t'n .... - ....................................................... . 
st Peruwra' 1dut. hlfl. An'o, C-erro Gonlo Co .••• -----········· ....................... . 
!'1.1 »or•le Vlllty )lut. fnl. Au'n ...................... --------····· .......................... . 
~ ~::::c~. <p~e:~eeL~1 in!.' ~~n~··d~:k.~!~°CO: :::::::::::: =:::::::::: 
30 Par. M. Jl'. and L. Au·n, OlaJ County _______ ................... . ···-·------· 
17 Oommunln Far. ~\t. F. and J. •• lnJ. Au'n .......................... ·--------·-·· 
IS Vann<'rs Mut. "1. and J ... lot. Aas'o ............ .............. _ ......... --·-···----.. *' l 'anntra Mot. Ina. An'n ot Oarna\'llllo ........... - ............. - .............. .................. _ .. 
41.1 l'atm('rt 'Int. Jl'lro 1tDd L l,thtnlur lns. Au'n, 
OUnton. Jackton and fo;tott CountJtt .......... ••••n•·····-- ..................... .. 
41 Fanntr• Mut. toJ. Aaa'o, Clinton 1nd AdJoin· 
ur~ oun';~1 t;.~~~~~t i:,jftt~·o;;;s·A;;:-o:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: r··--··w4:oo 
•t o\ U14>rluo lfut. Flrf 'u~l L(«btnln• ll'IA. Aq.'o ···----··-· ........................ . 
4ft Y'ar. ) l ut. Fire anrl J.l«htnlng Jo«. AIA'n of 
(,Jintcm an•t Jerk•on C'ounLit• ................. --·-·--·---·· ........... _____ _ 
U Anlfrl<'an Nnt.. Jns, AD'n of Clinton and A<l· 
JotnhtK Countlt"t ................................................................................. - ....... . 
~~ 8eJ:nn°git~:~e 1~~L ~~: ~~:: ~:::~:::::::::: .. ::::::::::::: :::::::=::: 
&! German llut. l 'fre lnJ. Att'n ........................... ............. - ............... .............. .. 
3,831.~ ···-········· 
13,13'1.ai •••••••••••••• 
510.1'0 ............ . . 
9.~37.00 ~.<1 
2,UY.l.13 ............ .. 
M~6.63 ............ .. 
646.H ............. . 
13.7!'0.2.q ____ • •••••••• 
3~:::~:~ :::::::::::: 
6.100.3:! ............. . 
...0.34 .......... _ ____ _ 
0,110.78 ··- - .. - ... .. 
8.83 ............ .. 
~3.40 ............. . 
1100.77 ............ .. 
83.&2 ............. . 
IO,E-10.51 ............. . 
1,030,,1 --------------
<&.81! ............. . 
J117,QI ............ .. 
83,700.17 ............. . 
1,000.H ............. . 
15,17F.71 ............. . 
5,879.63 ............ .. 
TEl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'r ,OH .13 ....................... .. 
~ .2.12.00 ............ . . 
~.w.oo 2,870.31 
1,831.H ............ .. 
33.$3 ............. . 
2,M9.80 ............. . 
U1.83 ............. . 
~.600.8! ............. . 
663.91 ............ .. 
1,100. 16 ............. . 
7,788.!10 ............ .. 
2.!16S.~I ............ .. 
7 .78!.8Q .... ........ .. 
7S).06 .......................... .. 
COUNTY l\IUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATIONS 









616.~7 ............. . 
~r:~:~ ~::ii:!t 











oo:;.?i ..................... . 
83.6:! ............. . 
JO.S-00.51 2,328.00 
1,030 .• 1 ................. . . 
iS:).&l! ............. . 
167.91 S81.73 
3.1,iW.17 .................... .. 
t.m.H ............ .. 
U,l78. 71 915.00 











I,IS2.00 ............. . 
7,700.31 ............. . 
1,:13UI 40.00 
33.53 ............. . 






















































11.107.12 130.00 ~-00 K.'i-·~ 
5,002.1~ -------------- -----------·-- ----·----~---
S,oo:i.t.l 2,148.'17 ............. . t ,US.'I'i 
61G.47 ........................................ .. 
1 .. .. 47.58 ···--·--· ........................... __ ....................... .. 
36,273.53 -·--·-· .. ·--· -------··-- ··- ·-------·-----
3,70i.13 .......................................... _ ..... _ ........... - ..... .. 
e.~:~ :::::::::::::: ...... 2:ooo:oo ·-···i:ooo:ilO 
6,638.11 15.00 10.00 81.00 
8.33 .............. ........................... . 
-43.-40 -------------- 2,520.15 2,$28.15 
6"<;.?7 ......................................... . 
83.62 ··--·--------- .............. ______ --·--·--------
13.126.51 300.00 .............. !11)0.00 
1.000.<1 ......................................... . 
~83.88 ......................................... . 
93i .&a -427.-1~> ...................... •2'1- f.S 
33,700.17 ................ ~-·· --.. ·-·-··-- ....................... .. 
l,OS9.14 ........................ ···-······· .. ·--············ 
15, 17&.71 ......... ....... _____ ----·------ ------·--·--· 
15.$":8.$:! 2,100.00 76.00 2,176.00 
n./~.ro .............. .............. 1 ............. . 
8.~22.10 .......... . .......... ....... '............. . 
1.50'.!.S:. 11.60 12,719.11 12,781.01 
7,007.77 ......................................... . 
12,83l.13 ......................................... . 
4,282.0!) -------------- ............................. ---···-------
7.100.8) ........................................ .. 
1 .~1.14 ........................................ .. 
83.53 -------------- --------- ---· -------·-----
2,5Sl.SO ......................................... . 
m .84 2,!«!.00 ........................ 2.t~.ro 
~ .t:OO.II2 .............. - ........................ . 
2,516.38 ------------- 2,018.80 2.018.*> 
l ,lOO. tfJ ............. _ ....................... _ . ............ - ..... ----· 
7,788.00 )!.00 .............. 1!.00 
2.!16S.41 ............. . ............. ..... - ...... . 
7,7SLSI! ........................ .... ............ .. 











4 , 810.~ 
:.00.71 
3.~1 .2~ 
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TABLE r-.:o. -t! 
Al.hlt ------------------------.Mort-aa,l'e 
lAans. Cub In All OUltr 
Rf'al f)Jtal t Bond& Otflt"t" Ledgtr 
anrl S~h anf.l B•nk.• .A.!I"tell 
----- ---1·-----1--......::.._ 
6 ,277.11 ............. . 
16,13:3 .1~ ............. . 
(I.P~--~---·4··-····· 




S, !C::l,SO ................. .. 
1,<31.0<1 ·······-····· 
I 
7,(ili3.03 ............... __ 
60.00 ............. . 
2;').58.;.5 1 -----· -···---
8.:::~1::::::::::::.: 
16.9<".1'.23 '·"""-l'l 
&>.<~-~~ ···········-· t.~.r .. 1 ............ __ 
t.o.«"1.10 ?,OO'tJ)) 
3.10•.~---·····----· 
~.01(;.20 ···-------···· G.OI0.5<! •••••••••••••• 
<.016.01 ·-····-····· 
3,«!;;.$3 ••••••••••••·• 
i,i30.3~ ······ ····-··· 
63.62 --···········-
1: :~Hi ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
3,<74 .29 '·"""-~ ], &:i2.29 ........ ....... .. 
2:.8.4~; ........ _____ _ 
11.~.37 .. ................ .. 
10,001.301 $,:,00.~ 
63'!.37 ............ ...... . 
011.111 ......... ... . . 
$2.30 . . .......... .. 
13.~g:~·:::::::::::::: 
lt~::::::::::::::: 
<.!Y.!9.61 ............. . 
4>ll.;il . .......... . -... 





4,392.iJ ................ .. 





~.GH .0:1 $61.00 
~.001.33 17l.OO 
J!:m:~~ ·-----·5ii:~ 
1,7..!.!). 3:l ~SI.OO 
RUl! ..... ........ . 
!,2H.U -·········••·· 













!4.C.s.i. !U !,1.,0.71 
•.• ~.3:! J,(li6.95 


















1,21~. ~0 3:lQ.OO 
11.~.10 7i4.33 
41.91 600.01 
10,fii't.29 . ....... - ... ::~·· 
J,a.it.29 210. 
2:.!.13 3i3.1 




Jl.G14.s~ ............... . 
G!,j, i6 2 .oou.:n 
<.OO<l.IIS .... ......... . 
l1,17;.29 I.OS0.2il 
<.9!P.GI ............. . 















































































!! ... ,v!O.CS ·-·······-··· -------·-··-·· --·· .. ····--· 8,961.33 .................................. ______ ............. __ _ 
1i,P.:J.10 .2:1 ..................... ····· ····- - - ........... ....... . 
oo • .t~.tl• ................ ... .............. . ............ . 
't ~"'U.G3 
~:~::~ ~~~-~~~:~~~~~ -·H··;~~:~ ···-··r~!~:~ 
~:;;~:~ :::::::::::::: ··--·-··ts:iii ······-··is:io 
4,9 .. 6.01 100.(1( ................ 100.00 
o~.at.a."r, 1:1.c.; ....... ,........ . 15.~~ 
13,52 l.OU !J.OO --·-·-···-···· 2l.OO 
r,:,.r..2 .......... -...... ................. _ ................... - . 
)::~:!~ ~~~:~~~~~~~~~~ ::::::~~:~~ ·:::::~~~;;~ 
10,fli{.2$ .. ................. ·- -- -··-··· ···-······--· 
1,8,>2.29 .............. ·····-·--···- ·-··----·-----
~::~:~ :::::::~::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~u; ...... ~:~~ ·::::::::::::: ...... ~:..~:~ 
1 s.s'fo:~ :::::::::::::. -~:::::::::::: :::::::::::::1 
! ,010. 13 .............. &.0110.011 6,0110.(]()1 
<.OOS.OS ........................................ . 
a.111.2• llO.oo 10.00 76.00 ··re:2: ······ ·aoo:oo ::::::::::::: ----·-·300:col 
8,5:.~.91 o.&S.75 67.10 710.1!'6 
21a.o. ......................................... . 
'?C.,).st .................... ·-·· ·········· ..................... . 
2.~L~ ------~:~~~ ::::::::::::1. ..... ~:~:~ 






















o.m .• 1 




•• , ,O'l:!l.93 
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LoaDI. Calb fD AU Ot.btr 
Rt&l i:<OiaLO UOodJ 0Jf~~U ~:: ----- _•_n_~_b&<K.:_k_•-1-----l----
11.3 l'ut1ner111' 31tll. Ji'fre & L. lril , AAIII'n , .................. ........ ....... .......... . 
1:1 Fartner111' ~lut. l"'tr~ & L. ln1 .. A••'n ......................... ····-- ---········-· 
tl.i llort,JU Ji'o~~ru• r• .Uut. In.t. Alii n ................................. ------ ......... . 
lltt !i•ttH .. •h "It hi• Mu-'o of~. \\ lowa.u-··• •·•- ••······ -·-··-··•·• 
111 Par· "''" \I•U lot •• \• .. 'n - ·•·•· •• ···-----· ·······-····-
11"' F•r. Jr,tnt Ju•. A·•'n of l'l)'uuuth <'ountJ-;- .............. ____ ................ . 
11V fWah•,tU&• ('(IUQly lful. J' •• I,. fn~:. AJtJ R--l ••u•••••••••• ---•••••••••• 
I :!It Jo'au. Nul. tfr•• tn •.. \u'n of Polk <'oumy... ••····-····-· ............. u 
t!l S\~('h,.;ll )fuL. 1111. ;\ .. 'n of l'ulk ('ount.y ......................................... .. 
flU ,,rand .)lut, flr,t Ina. A·~·u ·····-···;·· ···--······· ...................... . 
1!.! PoU••atlanol•· Cu . J."ar. llut. Pirt lrd, ,\"» n • •• _.. •••• ·····-····-· 
1:.1 Pt,•..,hlril; ~·u rar . llul.. Jno~ A••"n ................. - .. 1--- -----
:~ t!'!·r.~~! .• ~tj;~,~:~ ·~~i. -'p:·~Cifl ,;;-.;::::: .... :::::::::::::· 
J••J Atwr. \I )' /.;, T lo~ .• \• .. l'n oC Rffltt Co.. .. ••••u•······· fi,CkJO.OO 
tn f .. nH~·r~ )htl Ju •. A,.'i'n or too11Ht ('o ............. 1-.. ·-· ....... 10.~.00 
, .• ,. )Jill. ltJtt • . \l!a'n c.r lll\'tot•ort -- .............. .. 
I'~ l"totl ('lwiiiY lo'..rJUf'rl Mul. Jute. A,.:,•n ........ ••••• ......... .. 
l.to• \\ alrutt !Wut, J.'h; Int • . A•"'o • .... - .............. .. .. 
Ill l'anl~h )l•&t P1rf" Int. A>~•'n ...... •••• • .................. --·-··-····· 
I:U hnnf'f"'l .V11t , h1• ,\:-~·n uf Shi'IIIJ CQtlntJ.. .• •••·••••••• ···-·•·•••••· 
!i! ~;;:·~~~· a!.i'· ,~.'-•!. ::~;.~ 4L t.run t:•i.~~ ... : i ··~::::::::. ::·:::::::. 
11.1 t.tr. J"ar. lhu. lrtl. A•>t'D ...... ...... ....... ····-··-- -····--·· 
,, I annC'rlll Ah1t ~"tn• 8: lJKhlufnw Jn,., A11~·u .............. ~ ................... . 
1.17 ~· •utt'lt'r• 'tul. •lr-· In!. A•t'n. • .................... .. ............. 1 ................... . 
1 <o~ )'Jf'hU;.·tc \Jul. lno~. Ass'n... • ... ..... ········-··~---·--········ 
I 1 ltut.towl•n \lui . Ina, A•,.'n uf 'l"auoa (.'uuuty . - ........... ••••··-·•••• 
:eu J'anu•U )Jut ,\._1 .\Jo't'll ot 'l'anla ('vuntr. -··· ----- ---··-····-
IU I Faru,•nllut . J'\rf' lu. A•J'o of. ·ranea <:ounty ------- \·:.~ u ................. --
tl }"ar. lliJ, t, ) , L J,. J. .\ of ra1tur ((IUOIJ J,aN ........ - --- ....... .. 
ltJ l.t-'ar. ll ,,,,,, . \.,l'-Q. \'an ll 11r.n t'<H.tDlJ----· ·-········--- .................. . 
lU Far. llut. J•ruL. A;.s'n. Vau Burf'n CountJ ...... ·-······-- --- ............... - .. 
Jt6 f\frk\ llle )lu~. f'lre & 1 •• hu. A••'n ......................................... , ............ .. 
lU1 \\"'aJ)('IIn t'«li111IY \tnt. Flrt & J •• In• • .Au'n ................... ____ .................. .. 
111 Warretl t'outalJ Far. )Cut . l.s•. j\tJ'n ........... ·-···· ··---- -----·-···---· 
II-: \\'&JOt ('41111111 ~nt. hilt. .\1111'11 -······•••• ••• ······-··· ...................... . 
ll!i Panrto--r• )hll I'IT,. ln11. A. ol \\et •tu Co ...... ···· ·----··· --·-··-·· .. --
1:-il !wa.otUna\la::. Mut , P. "'L. lut. Aw'a ............... --···:···-··- ···-···-···-· 
Ut P'armtra lhH. Int. Au'n ot Wublnaton Co. . ........................................ . 
1:-a For llul. 1" . ;. 1 .. I. A., \\lnntoa•u Countr. ··········-· .••••••••••••• 
t!)f llobtndan ~ut . l_.rot. Att'u.. ... . ................ •••·•••u•••·· .................... .. 
tM t'ar. Mut ~. 1.> J •• J • .A., \\'1uncw.hltk Co ............... ......... ----··· -·--· 
U7 Sur••·alao lJ. ~rul. A.u'n, WlnntahJdr Co ... ........................................... .. 





t.-<1.$1 ............. . 




tg:~::~- .......... ~:~ 
Ill$. If ............. . 
13,$3.; • .0 I,WO.OO 
It~~ ~ :::::::::::: 
S,!JI.fl ·-··-··· IS ...... S 
~.Uit.at 
l,~.w wo.oo 
7 .00~.16 ....... ···--· 




:t.td.U1 .......... ~ .... . 
~:~:Ii :::::::::::::: 
I,C90.~ .•••••••• _ ••• 
;:=.~ ""''i:ooi:OO 
10,us.n m.oo 
!11,116 .... ···-----· 
4l.7•t.~ ·-··----·· 
1 .m.lll . ····-·--· 
:..m.so ····----------m.oc ......... - .. . 
1,000.70 ·····-··-··· 
uu wo!i't!,,;·04;~tf'f,.~::!~:~··c"u.ti8··p-;;;~~;; ··-····-··-----~ ~··"--· s.ru.a ·-··------•• ""'"' ~·· ... .. ........ ·-······-····-·····--· ··~·r·······-· J~ t"lr. llut. JOI- A .. 'n of \\'Orlh t'OUDlJ ........... ·-······-···· ........ ._............ H,8.a8.01t ...................... .. Jll J'ar. Mut , Pfre Jn1. Au'n ot \\rJ.ht CountJ ............................... -.................. ~.13e.$! ............. ---·· 
1CU bee CUm on County. 
!U3 Otru1anviUt ~lut. lo'Jre As•'n ..................................................... ·-····-····· S.7t --·----······ 
11-1 Stt Polk <.·ounty. 
OraJkl Tulal ·----···-···---.. •••••••••• t 7,100.oo1t fl.llflc.oo l1,!1»,1&t.IC,t e.s,sn.n 



























a.oot.w ·······-··· .. 


















.. ... 0!.17 ..... • ............ .. 
b,:&. IS a ................... . 























7M.t .. ·-········-· ............... - .. _- ···------· 
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!,8i5.ll0 
IS, HI V1 
4.Wl.'l7 
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( ' t ; '\ 'l' ll t\ 1. PE IJ .. :U .-\f, fJ'U t •; l ' lill lllt\Nf'f : C'b1H •AS \ ' 
f..oml~d at Xo. tu Kahl Bulldln.g, Davenport. Iowa 
Jnt'Orr.;;:~~ :~~~~~~,~~ldlt~~ F~~~mri."~t:!.~~ln;~n~Jaa/,; 10!4 
CAPITAl. 












• .. .... ~ • 5,607.78 
Motor \'thldee .. ·-··---.. .. 
Tornaf'lo. wlndf'torrn anct CY· 
f')l.f» 1,151.1$ 
clono ·--················· • All Mh(\r, vh:.: 
Tourl"t JO'Ioat~r 
Totaha 
1"1r• ·--·-·- .. - .• 
I,SS3.1!! 
&1.00 
Motor v~hlc1Nt • ·------·-· •. • ........ .. 
'l"()rlllltiO, wlnc'lett)rm nnd cyc.lone ••. - ••••• 
All othtr. viz.: Tourflt F loltter ............. . 
1,007.5S 






Total• ..... _ ----------· U.SI0.1J5 
T,..,t tl nH nr~mlum•. .. ............... . 
l ntf'r,. .. t on mortat~JU" l03n11.... ··---------
Uoncl• and dh•ltlrntiA on "loC"'ka -----· ......................... .. 
J~po•Jts. tru1t c-ompanle.a or banks ......................... . 
Toll\1 fntcrNit nnd rent" 
t·rom olhtr MUN:f'B, totAl ··-···--·---·····---
Pront on l&lflt or mn.turlty o f I~Jiftr a8set.l ...... ---···-· 





















Amount Paid Dt-duct Total hoi~••• for 
fnr Lo~8 Jl~lnauran~ OtductJone t...oa.Ha 
Ytre --- --· -----.. $ IU.aG 1();.50 t 100.50 7.85 
Motor vehtcltt~ _ ........ ----·-
TornftdO. wlnd.Atorm And c:r· 
1,(XU.7$ ----·-··-· l,ott.75 
clone -----·····--·-····· 67.0S 67.05 67.05 
A II othor. via. : 
Tourl"t J·•toatcr ···-~----··--· ... 8.08 --····---· .... ·--····-· 
Tot.>.. -· -·····---··-•-- 1-,!'1-.,  ..,.,s t 1&4.50 , ... 55 
I~ adjustment ~xptonao• ...... . ............ _, ......... _...... ··--------··--· 
Aatnta• ~mpeoMll<m, lndudlnlf brokerage.. ---------······--------
Total Ak(·nt•• <"Ome<-ntntltm '"ttnd allowAnC<'.t ............................ :. .. 
l·'h·U~.:~~.rv!fr,ftt~xr;;~~~~-: ....... ·-·------· .. ---- ---- ' •.tu.9e 
1<Jxecutlve Trnvellna expen•~• of othtrll than fteld 
m~n ·-· ----------- 180.!3 
Total tl~ld au~rvfeory exPf"n.-ta..-... - ... 
Sa1Ar l€'a and F-~ee• Dlrectou. otrlcera and tl~rka ........... . 
j{('Ol8 ........................ ~ ~ ............ _.._ .... •••·-··········- ----·-· 
1••\lrnlture and fixtures, Includ ing rent nnd rcpalrlf to 
anrno ............ ·----·-···········--···· ···--···---
MA~. lneJudlnsr rorreeUona ···-----... ·-- ··-----------
ln•oec:llone and eun·eya. Including Undrrwrlters• 
lloardo and Tarlll' ""-latiO!UI.-•. -.. --···-···---· •,Nera.l ta.xe.a ................. ___ .................... __ .... _ .... _ .............. _ .. 
8.118 
• l,II1.6S $ 61.61 
I,Ut.OS 
1,170.03 
• . ..u.w 





f . flO 
CENTRAL FEDERAL ~'IRE INStlRAXCE ('(), 
l'o~ta~.-. t~l('gntph and h•lf'phone. f'Xt•hange and ~X· 
J I,.:Or'{~l4'( ~~~,-, .. e-;:· e;ciUdin$: .... le·,:a·.-·;~-J>('In~~ ··o-n-· ;o;;;~~ .. 
Ath·fl'riJIItng t\nd sub!Crlpt lon~ toS!i .~i. printing ftnd ata: 
tlonrry ...... ··-····· 
lJI~IIo.nrou•. ltemtz.~d • 
In!. ~1•t. e"l'&mlnatlnn ----·· 
Cf"n. f:Jop. not oth.-n\ I~ rtae..~lftf."'d ... ..::::::::::::: 
aoo.ro 
IOI .M 
Tot.3l dlsbursementl ··--·-·-··········-------········ ·----·····• 
Bahlnre -----··-·····--------- -·····-·--· ..................... ___ .,, .. .. 
15,11i.M 
at.ru .. ra 
At;f'nts• balanre.t written repr~ntln.-
bu.slneu "riUen suba«tUtnl lo Octobt'r 
1, 1n• -··-···--·-····--·------···· 
Ltdarr aasetJ~. ae o~r balance 
NO:-:·LEOOf:R ASSF.TS 
lnteN>:et duf" and accrued on mor1ga~t"-····-··---
Rnnds not In det:au1L .................. -.... .. .. ·--·-···-···· 
TOtnl -·-·--··-·-···--.. ······-·-· .. •• ·--............ .. 
Oth~r nnn-ltrtg"'r IUI.sell. viz. : 
Fumltur~ '-'nd nxturf\a .. aupplles and maps ............... . 
Co~;~~~~~-... ~-~~~;_~~~.~:e-~-~~-t .. (~~-~~-~I_: ... P~~ 
175.500.00 








Oro .. Qllets ---· --·····----· ··-· --·--·-- ----
DEDUCT ASSF.1'8 NOT AOMITTF.O 
·~~~~t~!fu. 11n"/~rid:0a4mr":::CJU·o·\~;··;,;a;:t<et--vat~;· ' 
Tolal admitted .,...,.'--····-···· 








• !89,81111 . .. 
17,001.11 
IIOS, oot.l7 
10, 150 .... 
• ~7<1 ... 
In Proceat ot 
AdJuelment 
~duct Net Unpaid 
ToL!tl Rf'!fnauranc-e Clalma 
P'1re ----~---··--------- .. 
li1Hor vehtc:l .. ----·-··· .. 
$ ,('0,07 • 
S.M 
151)'\.~ • t$1.!0 • t~.l'l 
8.00 ···---·· •• 1.00 
Crot~a ~~~ru,.;l(ieu·;;;in;U~An('e) (/,~,:.,~('() an~011r:~ f.64,., . !J4.01' 
ceh-Able upon all unc"pfrcd tire r l •k!'t eft"eetlvf" on 
or after Jan. 1. 102:1. un('IR.rned r>remluma theroon 
per rt'CRPitulatfon ····- ---· __ -·--··-... t a,<lf.68 
Gr.o•.s prtmluma (lea re-lnauranef.;t) rectolved ancS rf'• 
t-elvablf' upon. all unexpired rlaka otht"r than tlf'li 
rlab etr~the on and att .. r J an. 1. 1:1!1. unearnvd 
premium• thereon J)t:r recapitulation -----··-- ... !,ltt.U 0,819-63 
Sala.rlos. tt'n'-, expcn.8('18, t;tu~. account•. tees. etc., due or s 0 .. 
1.;•t~~'\~d nmou·,;t·he·r·eatttr ·pn;,·:;bi(. tf,r -teder'"Ai."'"~r.tO·-.n-d"'"'Oth"'er 
Cnn~~:n~:~r!!\:~o~h:,.b~:~~~~h~f~~: ~~;r0~fa~~~~~Atement ..... 
All othfr llabtlltlta. viz. RelMUnln("( J)rf'mluma due .. :::::::::: 
Total amount of an llabiiiUea ~xctpt c:aplt.a1 .................. _ .. ,.. __ _ 
:!Jit.()l) 
116,.., a.•J• ... 
t,UI.Il 
to,m.'lO 
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Capll&l pAid UP···-· .•... 
Survlue O\'tr all llabllltlt"" 
Total 
••••• ••••••• ' ~.000.00 
7A. ll3.S.& 
B\II!ISESS IS TilE STATE OF IOWA 1!!'.!1 
Motor 
RISKS OSI,Y 
Rleka wrltt~n dlre<t bufllnf'H.M 
Fire Y«hlcJe.s 







Total Jfroeta rl41kl wrltttn........... t 1 ... ~. uo.ro i'l•.aee.oo !Eft, t.SO.&J 
DEDUCT: 
RJaka canOflltcl dl~t bu .. rn,.u ............. f ~.~.M t 111wt.I!.I'IO $ ~-. r.~.oo 
Rllkl ri·ln"urt-d direct bualne••··········· __ '-10~ ~.~.Ol ~o~ 
Total d«<u<tlon• ••• ·-··········· ~.o~.oo • HJ.41J5.('l ~~ 
Total Df't rlalca written .............................. t D,U.i.OO t OC0.858.0) :tf,ilj(J.OO 
Prtmlu.ma ::}:f~~~~!.?~~:;ne•a........... Jf, dl.OI (,«38.11 l,$ULSIO 
Toul aroN premium• written ·····-· 
DEDUCT: 
1,«38.31 ' • 1,$1~.00 
Return o~mlum• on rancelled J)f)llrlf'.-
Dire.C"t bualnua .................... - ... ....... t 






Total net premluma written ....... .. 
1.osst;s ONI,Y 
Groee lout's paid dlro.ct bUitlnou .............. .. 
DEDUCT: 
ltelneuranco .......... - ··-··-···-·····-···-··- •• 
Tutul tlu<lv\lLivu• ..... ·-·-······ .. •••••• 
Total- nel louee pl\ld ............. u ..................... .. 























All Other Totlll 
Rloko wrttten-~lrect buotne11 ............................ $ $.1500.00 $ !,107, 716.00 
Total 1rc>111 rl1k1 wrluen ......................... _. ' 3,!500.00 '2,107, 714.00 
Rloko ca~:.P.~c;[.~act buolnu1. --················-···-- .............. J U5,ts:.fO 
ttl•k• relntured dlr.et buelneN .......... _ .............................. -.. .. .... - .... - .... -.. 1,131 ,an.oo 
Total dt-ducllon• ..................................... ----·---··· 
Total n~t rlekl wrt\ttn ........................................................ ___ _ 
J'HE~IIUM8 ONL Y 
--··---.... 1,6'11,1l'l3.Q) 
1,$00.00 ' $!l0,613.00 
Prtmlumo wrttl<rn-dlr.ct buoln••··· ··--............... ___ eo_.oo_ $ to.1 ... •1 
To!& I ...,_ premlu,... "'rHt•n ..................... eo.oo ' to, I !e. a) 
DEDUCT: 
Return pr.mlum• on canC"t"llf'd pollct~•-
Dt,...,t bullnou •.••• ·-··-··--·.................... ·--·· .. --. ' l.tii<.BS 
Prtmh.atl\11 on rl1kll C'eded .............. _ ..... _ ................ _ ......... -......... ------·- f •.618.fl 
Tol&l dtdu<Uont .... 





Groaa lo-• l)ald ·dl .... t bualn...._ ..................... ·······--... ' tll@.lt 
DEDUCT: 
Reintur&nce .......... . .............................. _..., ........ -----··· ···-··----- $ 7.50 
Total dedu<Uono 
Total-not 1-1 paid .............................. ·-···-· 







DRUG<lJSTS MUTUAL INSURANCE CO. 283 
RECAPITULATION OF FIRE RISKS OS ALL BUSINESS EFFECTIVE 
ON AND AFTER JANUARY 1. 18!1. AND OS PERPETUAL 
HJSKS WHEIS'EYER WRJ'M'EN 
."-mount Oroa 
Co,•ered Premluma Amount ot 
Lou Charged Lou Pr-emlunuo 
Reinsurance Reln111uran~ Unearned 
leu ................. ... ·--·• l'!ll.l.S!.ao ' e.m.:.B ' s.ta.u 
Totatl .................. _ ... ____ _. ;'5.18!.00 ' 
Grand Totato ...... - ....... - •• - ... ..$ m. 1!1!.00 t 
Rt:CAPITULATION OF GROSS PRElfJUMS OIS' ALL t.:NEXPIRED RISKS 
OTHER THAS FIRE RISKS. EFFI:lCTIVE OS AIS'D 
AFTER JANUARY t, 111!1 
Running 1 Yr. or Le-s.a 
From Date or Poii<Y 
Grou Pre· Amount 
Running More than 1 Yr. 
From Dat~ or Poii<Y 
Gross Pre· Amount 
mlume LeN l'n~amtd mtuma IA.a Unearn~ 
ln•ur-ance 
Mutor '·•hlc.l~• .......................... _._, e.s.:..os s.m.e. 
Tourl..-t l• ..loatf'r .................................... tt.50 IIJ.ts 
lnturance (pro rat.a l 
' 17.0! $ H.ll 




?':t!~f,.t 't~~~~~~r ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' &. 6~:: • I. '::i: ----~rotRIR ...................................... - ............. $ 0,618.&7 1,11:111.116 
BONDS AND STOCKS OWNED BY COMPANY 
Book Par Marko! 
S'"'UU(J Llbf'rt)f L_.oan. Converted, coupon, 
Value Value Vuluu 
"\6 "'· J0-1) ............... ······-·-·····-·--·--···........ 2l, t1!.60 !6.1&>.00 15,870.06 
'J' hh\.1 I.IIJctl)' t~vun, coupon, 4\48, 1928.-..... IS,3QS.()O 16,200.00 16,SIM.t5 
J!f United l.l~~tht & 1-'ower Co.. Orand 
ltnpldN, Mich. Prd . A. 6\4i... .............. S,900.00 S,IIOO.OO l,t70.00 




........... - ............................... ____ .. _,._.,. _________ ,. ___ .. __ ,. ______ , ___ , ______ .......... .. 0 vvv 
l H tUG018T8 MUTUAL J S8UR.ANCE COVPANY OP I OWA 
Located at At1r0ni. Iowa 
lnolrpe,.rattod IW:O 
lt \\'.. Harvey. Preeldtnt Commenced bualne• Jt08 At, Falk:enh.alner. Secretar y. 
.. \mount ot ltd.tr &1Mt8 .l>eeember Sl, ot previous YMr • US.tlt..l? 
•!xltndod at ....................... _ .. _,. ______ , ____ , ___ .... ,. .. $ l .. l.la.IT 
L"'COME 
o-. Premlumo 
Written and Renewed 
Deduet R•turn 
Durtnc Deduct 
the YM.r Retnsura_noe 
Fl,.. ·-·····-··-·---....... ' tii8.017 • .S f 80,45.t8 




• 17, •• &7 
clone .................................. __ _ l,el().et l,&eO.lt 
....... 
Tutal• ··--··-··--·····-$ 10t,S38.oo et,lll>t.l7 --~._-027-.0!-
Total Net 
Deduetlons Premluma 
. ........................................ ' 71,ttB.Ii5 ' llli,M.OI 
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Tornado1 wtn<Jatorm and cyclone ......... .. 
Total• -····-··· -··- .... ·-········-· 
Total net premtume ............... -.-··--··-· ---·-········ 
lntueu on m()rteaae loan• .... ·-·----······-····-------' 
Colhtteral Joan• -·· ...... -~·-·--- -····-··-·· 
Bonde and dtvtdenda on llt<k"k• -···-··---·--·-···--





t..4<$.W J«nu ·-······-···-·· .. _ ·-··--··················-·· ----
Total JnttAit and rt·nu ...... ------·-· -··· .. 
Total lncotJM ............ - ............ _ .. _ ............. _ •••• _ _, ... _ ........ -... ---·---
Total ················-···· 
OISDCHSf:)tE;.(TS "d Amount 
Oroa• Amount Df.duct Total Paid Pollc::y-
1"•14 fOr IANtl Rttnwrance OeducUona bo1dtrs for 
FJre ...... _f.. .. __ ............... _ ... . !t.l.iJ,i'f 
Tom.ado, wlndatonn and cy-
clonta --------- ... ----· 7.!2 7.!3 
Totall .. ··---·-····-·· t t·,,oo •. &: $ t•.r:-8.10 • !l,jjS.IO $ 
(Amvunt paid for Jo .... lr\('Urrft\1 Jn Jtl"eYioua )'ears Include<! tn net 
amuunt paid) ... _. .... .... ........... ~ ~ .... - ....... ~ ........................... ...$ 
l....c..u acJJu•fincont ('kJ)Onlf\•1 ... ... .. ........... -------- -- - $ 
,A.cent'IJ c»mfH·nflutlon. lncludlnc hrokt-rut;«" ..... . 
~:JCtc:-ultvo- Trt.vollnr exJ>trUif'l <~f others ltuln fte1d 
men .. ............ .. 1ru.uo 
Tutul t\(•h.l supe:rvlttory NCJK•IlH<'M ...... ~ 
!;.ahlrle_., Rnd l•~ee•· IJirt•ctQrtt, otriC•i·K urhl (•h·rk•-------· 
l(enla ...................... - .... - .. - . -. ... . .......... .. 
JO'urnleuro uull J•"lxturNt, ln<"ludlnK rt·nt or mul rt•-
)M.IrH 10 tmme 
IIUII)t•t•llunM &i.Od MUr'Vt•)'M, IIWludloa.C lhH:J••I'Wrlll'l'tf 
JJOl'rd., muJ 'J'urlrr Akaowt:hilltHUI 
Toxe8, l .. h..~nMcN and ~<'<·t•N: 












~~f•ut:?eij:~~~~=~lu~;,,.~·; ·~:;ul (~.('" "(t,Xl'ePt o,\· real 
tiilfllU) ....................... .. IS.W I ,Oil$,!4 ----
Poal&¥o. T"'lt-aruph tutti ·rult•J)hmw, t•:x.rhanuu nnd 
EJtpres• -~·-····- ..... .. .. .• - ··· ·- ··---
l.ttral ~xpeniM.'"• ~xcludhlA: h.·KHI NCL)f!nflu ''" lt-at'tt·)f ... 
AdvttrUelnK' und IUbi!M!rlpUun~J, ...-~ .67: Prlntln~ and 
ataUonery, $7:4.0t ...... ... .• ~ . .. .. .... 
Ml.e.1laneou1, ltt.!MIItd Jletlrecl un nd'tlatOC'' lU MUrplUH 
Llr4t ln1. 8cc.•Trt'al. ... ····-······ ............................ .. 
Urttnd •xp~n•• tor lnvutmt~nt 
Light • • . ..•• _ • .•• •• •••• • .. • 
l\llecellf\1\tUUI ·-··•·•·•·•- ........ -~~····-?"T-·--·· 
lntereet on advance to aurplua ----··--·-·----------·· 
Heal tatate t:xpen ... : 
Jtep.llra an" •xpenae• ......... --··- t 1,001.07 
ft~ ~-
, .... d poll(')'" holcltr. fur dh·fdt·ndfll. .... ns.~ leas 
dh·ldfnd.t r"eCelvH from Utln'IIIIU,..nce C."'u ........... t 
l.u.a on aul• or maturity of h·tlfh•r • ......._., . .................... - ... 
Total Dl'fburMmenc. ... -··-···-·-----
Balan .. ··--···-·-····· ·-·----- -· .•.•..•••• 
LKOO t:Jl ASSt::TS 
Book •alue of real eatatt ..... ___ ... _ .. -·· ... --- -----
~:~~~~~· .:7" ::k:'~cubo~~~ 
1!~:ka·o;··oti\;r 
ooll&toral ·--·-·- ..... ·······----················ Book nlue or bone!" 1112.1•" ond at.oclc.o, p.u.n 
Caah ln otrh ................. --. -· . .. ......... • 1QPS.i7 
Oepoelta In trun comp.anlee and ban1u 
not on lnt•rut ........ __ ···--~ _ ... ··-·-- J,f.t6l.lt 
DepOelta In truel oornvanl•• antl ba.nk1 on 
lntereet ··-·-·····-·-·-·-··--- ·-··-· t,Q>t.SS 
















DRUGGISTS MU'I'l1AL INSURANCE CO. 
A~~~':~~~~ .. n~r~0 w/k\':~rretr~=~tlng hu!'1ness 11fl'ltten 
"~t""~·· tMinn~ rtPrf""•·ntlng bU8in-i8j-~7r"'til~n-pM~;.--tO 
Oth~ ';'.~;f',t· A.:: .. ""Vt~::·-----·-···-·--····------·---·-----· 
Out• tn•m llf'ln•uran<"t' Companlts ............ ___ ·--·· 
t~dK••r nAf't.,., a11 per ba.lan(."e_ __ , __________ _ 




........................... ________ , _____ ., ____ _ 
................................................................. 
Reporte4 or 















~urrlu .. •• r.-cllrda JW)Ilf"'yholdtrw~ ..................... _____ , •• ___________ _ 
Total ·-··-·····-····-.... ··--··- ··----------------·----------------















n::~: :,~:~~~n -,~:~:.'ra~~:·~:"" ..... ~.. $ e.tm.¥'15.00 $J,en.aoo.oo • ••••••• 00 
747.0111.110 111.1100.00 ~.1110.00 
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Rlekl reln11ur,.d r~lnJlurance bwflneeN ....... 
Total deduetlon.a ·-··•·•••u-··-··• 
Total n et rlllka "'Titt•n·-··-·············· t '·""-74t.f'\ t 1,1>11,450.00 $ 5.Jl~.tn.~ 
PREMIUliS 0:-IL\' 
,.,,..mlum1 written-direct bu.wlnea. _ 
J)~mlum• written-reinsurance .................. .. 
Total gro11 premlume wrltttn ...... . 
DEDUCT: 
Jlt'turn prrr-mtum• on cancelled pollcte• 
l)lreet bualnuJt .......................................... . 
Reln•urance buelneae ....... .......................... .. 
Premlumtt on rh1k1 ceded ........................... .. 
Total deduction• •.••••••••••••••••••• 
Total-net premiums written ................... .. 
OtvJdenda returned lO pollcyholdera-
Dlr.ct bu.lne.M ............ _________________ ., .. 




Uelnaurance bualne-u .................................. . 
DEDUCT: 
•• 50~.~ • !,015.17 
II, !101.2.1 ___ 2:59_._<! 
1•>6.ro&.~ 
I, Hll.G1 160.!1 
1,351,&4 11.65 


















Relnaura.nc. ···------·--··--········--··· tt.t:iO.~ ____ ·•_o $ H,t.)7.1$ 
Total doduetlona ···-··--··········· t u.~.1S t .ro t u,U7.15 
Total-net lo11e.e p a td - ··------·············· H,Ol8.1tt 1:'6.67 U,434.40 
Net IO.Uel Incurred -···· -··----·--·-········ U,OU&.IS Bi5.67 I~!H.h() 
JlECAPlTULATION OF FIRE RJ81(8 ON AL.I, UUS!Nt:SS &FFECT!VE ON 
Term 
AND AFTER JANUAHY I, llnl, AND ON PERPETUAL 
RISKS WliENl-JV!Jllt WRITTEN 
Crose 
Amount Premlume 
Covered Charged Amount or 
l.tN Re· Leu He- ~mluma 
On• y.ar or leu..-... --·-·---------·-· 
tn•urftnce lnaurance Unearntd 
'I.\'$1,7\AI.oo t ns.~.u • 61,171.67 
F"tv• Y6an ···----------------····· •• 7'1$.00 ___ !8_._., ___ ._._61 
Orand lotale ·----················· '8,1'e'<, ~.oo IIS,$7l.50 61,Tlii.CI!I 
nt::CAPITUJ::J~~"' TC:....~R~i& P::fs~~~.r.J~y~~~~E \;6':-fX:J~ED RISKS 
AFTER .IAN UAitY I, lt!l 
nunnlna One Year or Le$8 








• !,eo3,8e • 1,111)1.91 Tornado, wlndltorm and cycton~ ............ • t,eos.t'O 
Tolala •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 1.~.811 t,eoo.se 1,1101.011 
lliiii{S AND Pl~EMlUMS or....:Jtn~U1~1~:~s llWFJo:CTlVE PR!Oil TO 
(Exeludlntr PorP•tunl Hloka) 
1n tort'f on th• ttat day ot .O.C.mber, 11)2.1, latt )'tar'l 
lt&tttm~nt -·-··----·--·-·--·---------···--·-··········· 
Totala ·-··-··-· ·-·-·· .. ···-··-·•··················· DeduC't thoto expired &.nd markM otf aa ttnnlnatf'd ..... 
ln to~ at \be end of lh• year .. - •••• _ ..... __ ,. ••••• _ .. 










• .. ~.~~ • 4.«Ytlll I,IU.OC, 
!,t.:lt.~ 
t,U.116 
DUBUQUE Fl RE .t MARINE INSURANCE CO. !61 
RECAPITULATIO:-; Ot" RISKS AXO PRE.\IIUNS ON ALL BUSINESS 
EFFE<'TIYE PRIOR TO .JANUARY 1, 1~"1 
Year \\"rlt14en Tenn 
1~--·------ Five YU.rtl 
















liOI<DS AND STOCKS OWNED B\' COMPANY 
Io ... fret U. S. Liberty, •Y•%• las? ............ .. 
Kossuth Count.)' \Varl"ftnta ...................... . 
Un .. -at NortJH:rn R. H. 11, , 11.130 ............. ........ . 
Hcx:k lsland, !o"rt.a<.v T..-rrnlnal 58, tt:.?l ..... .. 
Tt<nnessee Electric Ll&ht and Power 48. 
lu.-7 ------···--·---· · -·-···· ............. .. 
:-;.. \\~. BeU Telepbon• Cu. e.. UN7 ....... .. 
\\'t-BUnghou.se Elt.-Ctrlc fa. IQSl ............... __ 
Anacvnda Copper ltlnlnc <."o. G.a_ Firat 









!.UIS .. OO 
! $G.t; 
l.O.it 
. \mt:rlcan Telephone and T~ltiTO.Ph t.'"o. 
JIIOC::k · ··-····--·····-· .• .. ....... s.,::,.,e.tl 



































f.HJII I fC\ Ut;! _lo• Jit~ A.N O " I A IU J'\' R J NSIJI\AN(.£ t:Olii'ANY 
Located at l)ank and Jn•uran~e Blda .• Dubuque, row& 
Jneorporated July 18. I~ Comm«~nced Buelneu July 18, ll&'t 
C. J. Schrup, l're•ldtnt S. F. \\-"eiMr, Stcrtt&ry 
CAPITAL 
C'apltal paid Up In CUh • .••. ... ········----·--- I 6<.<1.COO.OO 
Amuuot or ledct:r a.-eta Otcembtor 31, ot previou_a 
y~ar ·-·---·--·--·-
Extended at 
• 11, 170,111.06 
INCOliE 
Oro• Premium• 
\Vrltt.en and Rent:wed 
Deduct Return 
Ourlnc Deduct 
lhe Yt)8r R~ln•urance 
Fire ·····-····-··············· t a,uai,QIIo.t7 t m.a12.1a Tornado, windstor-m and C)'• 






Totals ·········-······· t S,IS.S,00'7.~ t ~.IS<. II ' t 71,UM.II 
Total 
Deductlone 
~~~ado;·-wtO(iiiOrnl and .. C.vCiO"r;e· ::::::: ' 1'~::!:::: 
Total ~::·~~e~iUrM'" ::::·~:··:::::::::::: ... ! .. ~:~~_:_~ 
lDtt~et oo mortpat to&n• -··--·--............. _ .... __ ___ .,__. 
g::;:.~4t~;~~-,::,.:'o::''bA~::·::::::::=:: 





t l, Tit, IIJ.Il 




• I, TIJ,.IJ.tl 











Total• ------·---- .............. ·------·-······· 
(Amount paid for IOI:Ukl!l fnCUfTtd In vr, \'IOU8 )'t•nra 
tncludOO In net amount paid, tl:~t .OI.V.1U 
~~nt!-dJ:~:'o~~=~·7~ciUdiOC b~k-:.rDkt.-·:.::: .. :: .. 
A•t:nt .. allowance. ······-····-·· 
Total acents" compenaaUon and allow.,.ru.:ea ..... 
P'Jtold aupervlsory expenfk.l: 
Sal.lrlea of fleld men .... - -- ••••• 
~=:~~"16 °tr:,~~fln~e~x~O~a ()t uth( r1 • th"aln fteld 
1nen .................... - .......... - •·• ·•• •• • ·•• •••• • 
Total nekl eupervl190ry cxpcnM{'t~ 
8n1orlea nncl foea-dlrec:tore, ot'UccrH und clerk•-····---
~~~~~ttlre·nnd-ftXiU·;_;;:-·i.WiU"ciiOK""~tt-nt. -~~- ~·::~ : r~i~~~i_~ 
Ma~: Bfn'!il~dina·co;;~-tiOn;;·:::::i-~ ·,~,: .... l'~'<·'t:·;,~;rit;;~~ 
•~~·rsi!~~~· an1cin~a,r.r~t'.~•aU~"~t -~1.r 
1-"tdtral tnxea ---·····-·--- ----···· 
TaxJt~t~.•e:,s::,Y•n:nJ'=~~nletpal .................. - ... - ----·-· 
1n1uronc:e deparunent ---- ·-···-········-·······----·· 
•*ire department -----····--··-----·-··-··-····· 
t-""lre patrol and .ah•a.ae curpa ........ -- -· ·-·--···-· 




Book value ot real e~~tate ••· •· ··--····~·.;: • 
)lort~a.c• loan• on real eelate. tlr11t lhH::.!:~·--:._: 
nuo0~ ~~1~~.U:,r6:~ci8.1i:rn:iE.:.'ii~--~;r et~•. •·•-
c ... ~.,·f: o;r~·-======~-:.::::::::::··r·-·;:779:-u 
Oe'=:'!n'"tn~~!t-~~~~~-~:_~ .. ~~!"_! 1. tit. tit 
o1•.:u.;1 • 1,1 oo.az 


































t S,8'i\l, 4"1U.l4 
DUBUQUE FlRE A MARINE INSURANCE CO. 
Depoetta In truat oompaoltl and banks 
on interest ·--······-····- --·-~····-··-
Ag~nts• balanee. written rep~aentlng bualnt>u writ· 
teD subsequent to Octobf.r 1. 10!fi •...• _________ _ 
Agents• balanC'«!a r~p,.......ntln« buJIJneu "rluen prior 
to <>c:tobe-r I, J~e -- .. -··--···--···-········--··-Other IH.gtr a~t .. viz.: Ou~ from other oompanlu 




Ledaer UMU, u 1>0r bal&noe ...... ______________ ----
N0:-1-LEOGEil ASSETS 
Interest due nnd o.ccrued on mortgage-s .................. . 




1.'4.807.44 • Sfi,I!IB.<II 
cro .. ueet• .. -···········-·······----- ...... ____ ...... 
l>EDUCT ASSii.:TS XOT ADMITTF.O 
Ace.nt!t' balancee. npreeenunc buslnts• "·rttten J)rlor 
aoo'~ ~~0.~t ~~~:·a-t..~··ov;r mA~ket··;aiue:~::::: 
Total admitted a•"f'ta 
I 'ABILITIES 
11.'11!.55 
.. 7!0 C)) 
Reported or In Jncur~tl 
• •.O&<,WI.GO 
17.<M.~ 
••• 047,1~ . .. 
~ss ot but not. 
Ac!Ju•ted AdjuOtm<nt II~I)Ortl'd Rooleted 
Fire ·-··-···---··············· • ot,l>lQ.tl • 1113.r.o.111 • o.ooo.oo • t,too.oo Tornado, wlnd.1torm and C)'• 
eloue ··--·-·-········-···-· 
Totnle ·····-··········· 
Fire .............. ___ ............................... _ ... _ 












Totals ......................................... ___ .. ., 2i5,&».11 t 11S.f8l.1'9 t teo, t77.lf 
E:Stimatt!d e.xpen" of lnvtatljJatlon and adjuetment or IOMee 
a~·~~:n~a f::.00re-~~:::!n~~~ed00!n·d-;e .. -······-···-· l,tnO.Q) 
~~h·:~~~r uru~ ~~· ~~.xo:,~).~r:~·k:n:~~:~\'81>~~ 
cn:::u:::.!m'rut=n(l= ;~~~(:'.~!::)~ rt:cef\.ed··and-": • t.<~.-l.$4 
~h·ablo upon all une.xpiN'd rftk8 other than ft.re 
rJsq etr~eth:e on Rnd af1tr Jan. 1. 19!1, $lJI,-
547.!3: unearned premtume thereon per recapltu-
( o ::!~o:..;.;.~;;;(i;;.·· r. ...... ·.~;;.~~ ;··;~·,;;.;;,--a,;ci"'-;e: 11$, 4t7 .u 
c.tvablo upon All uno~pJred rhtkll etrecllve prior 
to Jan. I, lfl21, lt.!t0.3:».01: unearned premium• 
ther~o per rec&pltulallon ······--···············-··· H,fU,fJO • t,tte,tll3.!7 
Salaries. rente. oxpen1t11, bJIItJ, accounte. tee,, etc., cJu• or nc-
EBS~i:!d -~·mou·nt•·)·,e·;;o:cie·;·j;~;;&ilte·ro .. ;·rede~nr·;itato·-~;1(, olti~r 
Con'~::n~n:~:f:.1o~h:r b~~~~~uchC::r~~: Ji!r o~t a~!~e~t~~~~:.~l:: 
Total &mount of all llabllltlu except capitaL ••••••••. 




• !, <70, 170.11 
Surplul •• reaanJ.a poUe>·holdera ----···-··-------.......... _, __ ,.. -· J,S71,r..f.S3 
Total ·--··········-····· .. --··········-··-·······--·····-··-··- • ,,017,1«$. fl 
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Rlak.a wrltun-cllroet bualnt u ···-··-··· tli.8 10.8U oo t 5, m,ll8a.CIO t2!,~.818.00 
Rlaka wrlltt n rtoln.urane41 .... ·····-··--·· 6QZ., OO.S.OO M0.84.CO f$1,&&1.00 
Total-crou rlakl wrlllt n ••••••..• tl7,t08.11J.OO t 5,1100,11!11.00 t!3,liU,:ot.oo 
DEDUCT: 
Rloka ~ancelle4-
Dire~t ·-----........................... . I,Mt,IIO.GO 
Relnaur•nt~t ···-·· ·,.···················-· 104,6.1!.00 
RlU. rtlnaured ·-···-···--·-··---·-··· 5,(0, tOi.OO 
583,!00.(11) t l,GIU,li!O.OO 
a.02uo m.ue.oo 
71!,<17. 00 5.131!.11!.00 
T otal d• duetlona • a,441, t37.CO • l , SI&.en.ro '7,T.,, m.oo 
Total net rlak.a wrlllen ,_ ............ - ... ••o.IIIO,OII.OO • 4,6117,187.(0 tts.-m.oo 
PRF:MIUM8 ONLY 
Prtomluma wrlth:n d irect bu•lneu ........... .. 111<.000.811 
Pren•luma wrttttn- rt lruturance 6,1138.116 




Jtt<Jturn pr~mlume on cancelled poltcloe-
Diret t bu11neu ~-· .. . .. . 
Retn• uraneo btutlne.. .. ....... .. 
(>1,00$.07 Premhnn• on rllkl aided .. . ................... __ ....:._ _
Total de<lucUono ...... - .......... . 07,32.$.01) ----Totol net premiums written .... u ... u ....... t IIO,GII.f.8 
1.08SES ONI,Y 
Orou loKooo pold-
Direct buiiJineu ............................................. .. 
Rthtluranco bualne.. .. .............................. . 
DEDUC'l': 




36,700.97 ltelnaurance ............ - ·-· ··· .. ............................... -'--....:._ __ 
Total dodu~Uono IIG,761.U 
48,7tl.31 
61,(11J8.4! 
Tutal net loue• paid .. ................. . .. 







•• G(;!.56 72,282.21 
17,111.(0 133,7!6.28 
• 8,181.81 !96.80 811,3113.811 2,812.81 





RECAPITUI.ATION 0~' FlllFl JUSKS AND Plu:MJUMS ON ALL BUSINESS 
EFF' F'JCTIVIil ON AND .AJ>'Ttlll JANUARY I, 1Jl24, AND ON 





















































Orand lolala .............. .. ........... tato.e.g,087.00 tl,7to,Oo.l.OI t !,()87,tsl.6< 
DUBUQUE FJRE It MARiNE INSURANCE C'O. 271 
RECAPITUI, ATIO!': O•' GROSS PRElll UMS 0~ ALL U:>~~l'f:CTt:D IUSI<S 
OTHER TUAN FIRE R ISKS. EFJo'ECTr\' E 01'1 ANn ' " 
AFTEB JAX UARY I , ll>Cll 
Tornado. wJndttorm and cy. 
clont ... - -···--· - -----· 
Totala ·--------.. 
Running one Yt>ar or l...ea 




Running M art" Than One 




( l"ro raJa) 
Tot.al 





Premtume * 11 5., 1:!7 .81 
Totala · -------- ------·-·--· -·----·---------·-· * I9!1,6<7 .!S t IIS., tn.U 
RISKS AND PRElUUMS ON ALL BUSINESS EFFECTIVE 
JA.'IU ARY 1. 19011 
PIUOR TO 
(Exeludlnc Perpetual Rlak.a) 
Jn fo~ on tho 11et day of December. 1023. aa oer 
line 11, 1Nl8t 1, ot lattt year's statement... .. __ ______ .,. 
Totalo ....... _ ..... ........... .. 
DeOuct tho .. expired and marked ott··ai·-;;n;,;a;~-d:: 
Rlok• 
t48.8M,Sig.OO 






g:,:orce nt the end ot the yea_r ............................................ ft8.U&,51&.oo 
uc.t amount relneurod (IJchedule reQuired).________ 15,7H,SiO.OO IIS.8S7.11!1 81,4lle.tM 
Net nmount In force ----·· ···- -·---·-----·· .. u··-- - t!O,.Bit,OOO.ro t..»o,S30.01 
RECAPITULATION OF RISKS AND PREMHn!S ON ALL BUSJNBSS 
EF}'ECTJVE PRIOR TO JANUARY 1, 19!1 
(Excluding P•r~>Gtual Rlok a) 
l'&ar Written T~rm 
11120 ......... -.ll'lve yean ... .. 
Over ftve yeara 
Amount 
Covered 

















• tl,tll3.to --------· 
Totala ............. _____ • !0,872.000 ' ~.300.01 ....... - .... . tt,HUO 















IO,OOO.(rl • 10,1011.<0 
10,000.011 10,100.00 
1$,000.00 1$,/JIIO.OII 
1t,ooo.oo u. m.oo 
6,000.00 •• uo.oo 
!S,!m.I'O 11,/JIIO.OII 
$,000.1111 1,6('1),(10 
u>, roo. 011 1o, 1M. oo 
U,OO).OO 12,1100.00 
10.000.00 10,100.00 
272 RF:POilT Of' IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
t'hr~~arf'akf" It Ohln H)'. Co.. :!'f~)'t'Ar, 
t'hl~~o;!,"~"N~~:.·. •,~l;;l.t•r~'l'l~t.'" ·u· ... C,., ltrl 
)fortKIU~tt, .rl-y• tr, •'-;,, I'•Yt-
Chi~C'fJ, JrullanwJ,ulh• A t.oui"\'IIIP. Hy. 
l'n., 1•1 And f;Pn .)Jtorlt{.tiCf', ~~rf,.lll f), 
"'': . ... ,. . - . -
ChiNJrO, ltJh,~·.auk• A. Jolt. Paul It)'. Co., 
Onld of t!t!•, ·~· W''• ·- -- ..... 
C:hiNt.,..o, llUh\'R Tikf' A: !oCt PJ~~Ul Uy, (•~ .• 
l~f'n. and lttf., Cnnu•rtlblf', !'<1·rl~" B. 
·~- !t,l , .......... . 
f"hlc".-ao. ltnt"lt J"l•nfl A Pa.C"Iftc Jt~·. Co .• 
l•C Rntl ltf'fUn•l.n.c \lt.rlto:l\R"• 1'~. l'ttl 
Clt\~lanfl. Clnt lnnatl, Chf("'A$t'o It St 
Loull Ry, ('u., rtf"f, and Jmi)M\<·mtnt 
lJf•rt~tilKf'!, tt~ . ll!f _ ..... 
Cut.n fhllrn&tl ('h, , l•t lAf'n nnd Utf. 
l!!r.:'~t'.f:'r~~ ••. ~~._~;u~p~;·nr.7 'f;~·.t·~·r.-.-n: 
t'nt~fil ~rlu JJ. t.~. 1'111 
~lltlland \'allf·y 11 . II, Co .• lat Mortgage. 
'lll').y .. ar. ~. Jtrt --· • ···~· ...... 
lfl,....,url J•tu·tftn It , R Co .• Ill and lle· 
tundtnu Mnrt,;~att. ~(.. 18H .. -···-·-··· 
!\~~w York. t~hkA•o a St l.oul• R R. 
Co .• net • .\fl)rta~ ...... g,,,,~." A. lt 1~f""'. .,. ................... .. ........... ~-
New l'nrk Slllle JtnltwM)'I, ltl ron.ol. 
MorllfA•t•. ~rt•• n. •"· 11-. If,.":! ......... . 
Sorthorn f'M<"Ifte Ry. Co., lt~t. And lm· 
provemen t lfOrtKntJO, S~rlea 8, 0~, 
ton .. ~... ........... • ..... .. 
PonnaylvAniA ft. n. Co .• IU.yenr. Stc:ured 
Notr11, 7~. J~ ...................... ............. . 
Pt<nnaylvanJn. H. H. Co •• U·ytnr, Securod 
(tt~r~, Ur.l4 ............. , ................... . 
Pore MarQuNtn n. n. Co ..... t )fOrt~rugo, 
Ht:rl,.,. A, G,-~. IV:If\... . .................. .... .. 
Ro1~o.~HI~d~~ ~~r~~~~~M~ ~,,to~~~~~1:~ -~~: 
Ann J.'rnnchtco·fincrnm(lnto H. fl. Co., 
lilt MortRtHrfl, 0%, IO:U ......... ··-··-···· 
Southf'rn nnllwny Co.. Jat Consol. 
MorlgHtrO, 6~, 1001 ................ --······ 
Southern H&llwfty Cn .. J>ovelomnrnt und 
Q~nC"ml MOri.Ml'iitt\ 0%~. 10'.(1 ............. .. 
'l'ot.tlla ..... ....... • ................ .. 
Ac.Uranduck Pow11r nnd Ll&ht Coro.. 18t 
AlaC~nan~~~!~~l~:.•.t)r.~n\iOr~Z~~~~-,en 
and Rf"t., Jf"· 1~1 . .. ........... u ....... . 
Amerlcl\n Publle Strvlce Co.. IAt l..l~n. 
~%. 104! ......................... ~-· ~-- ----· 
Blrmln-=:ham \Vatf'r \Vork• Co •• Ill .)lort-
aa~t~. Sfortf"lt A, a•~rp. I~J4..... .. ·-· 
Central llllnol11 Pub11r !Jtrvlco Co • 1st 
and nerundln• Mort~ta«f', ~. II).;! __ 
Ct>ntral IndiAna l"uv.t"r Co •• 111t M orta•llf•· 
Coli. and lt4"t •• N<"rlf'l \, ~- 1447.--
C'~ntnl lowa PmH·r A: f,lcht Co., IAt 
Mnruraa•·· !ott rt ... A, A~. 1t11 -·-
Central Po--.·tr and t~tAht C"o.. hat ~ort­
caae and rrtor !...len, Slnk1mt t-'"und. 
trot. 1046 ··- ..... -- ..... ----·-··· -t"f'ntral Ht~t .. a tltiUU .. I CCl., Ill Mnrt-
calf', Rl'rl('• A, ,.,., IOit -- -··--· .. 
Cb1caco Cit)' uau .. ay C.'4l., tat Morll'ac.-. 
Cht~Ko ·~~uwa;;c;.:-.~ ... ltOrtin .• ~. 5ii~ 
lle7 • ... __ ... . .. 
Cbl("'a~ Rallw•y Co., ('f,n"'tld~•tPd Mort· 
caat. Serle• A. !\~. 1-m ~.. • ..... _ 
Chlppew,, Powfr Co.. J•t Morttc.nar. 
S.rt .. A. O'; , 1047 .. . ........... .. 
Cltlzene Oo• A: Elrdrlo co.. fO...year. 
Slnktna- Fund. 6~. 10'?0 ... -- . ....... .. 
Cllls.en• Uaa A: 1-~tt~trlo Co., Con80tltlnt~d 
Hor1Jraa~. 5"4, 1031 ...................... . 
A, i7S.ro Jl),()')l 00 
f. ~.00 !I .OOl.M 
P,lll'l,ffl IO,O'JI 00 
•.t:<l.oo 1o,ro:~ ro 
lt,WW'I. ffl ~.~.M 
l!.~.i~ :!O,t)"Ytftl 
~.&.10.00 10,00>.()0 
10, 1,.00 lO.IlOO.OO 
'· 4i5.ro tn.()('.n.(l) 
7, !00.00 1'1, 000.10 
o.wr~.oo 1~.000.00 
8, 1&:;.00 10,000.00 
a.m.60 10.ooo.oo 
u, 400.oo IS, ooo.oo 
'· r-5.00 10.000.00 
0, 000.00 10,000.00 
8,875.60 10,000.00 
3, 2.;7 .60 ~.((10 . 1')1) 
Q, .11-S.OO 10,000.00 
I, t37 .50 5.000.·)0 
0,87&.60 10,000.<:10 
!29,037.~ • t75,000.•l0 
8, 400.00 10,000.00 
t, !Z1.60 10,(1()0.00 
7.016.00 IO,IlOO.GO 
0, 1!5.00 10,000.00 
.. 700.00 10,000.00 
M4J.to 10. ooo.oo 
IS.tll>,.,.., .,,OOl.tO 
t,alll.f() 1'1,000.00 





7, U'I.50 &000.00 
































DUBUQUE F'JRE ~ MARJNE INSURANCE CO. 
I ,Jelti.OO 








































































































274 UNI'ORT o~· 10\VA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
:.;,.w Yttrk T,.l1 l'lumto ('(),, !Yt-)·ckr, Sink-
ina .. ·und, J)(h~·ntur(", w~ 1114? 
~orth C'ttl"fllln.t l'uhlle 8+·n·lc.·~ t"o.. J1t 
lAfon otfitl Hflt. lJC'JrtfCOU(·, ·~·;, 19H • 
Xortht·rn IWAR t:.,,. A l·;l~drlc Co .• Jet 
lff• rH;.tlltt•, I' , 1~ ............ • -· 
N'orlh(·m Ht:un t•owtr Co., Jlt and Rf"· 
tundln« Mtlrtau..ct' • .6',,, I'H1 
1\'orth,.m S&Jtt«.·• Pu~rr "''·· t•l l . .ltn and 
0f'O, )Jtortcl•IU•, Strlt·• A, 0' ~, J·f-4., .... 
!'\orthw~·~~ rn .. ; .. ,·~tNt n.. n. <.:(•.. let 
llflttC'&" ... a.-:;; .... 1 -······-· ···-----· 
:--iorthwt< .. lt rn l'ubhl Servlc. Co.. hit 
llorlK•a~. St rlu A. t•.,t;;. ''"·---.. 
Ohio l'o"' r cu., htl and led. )forte·••~· 
St!rltoa A, 1~. Jail ···-··-········-···· 
Ohio l'ubll~ H6rvl.,. Co., lot •tortaago 
and Jtto:f., s" rlt• A, 7~#'~. II>" --··· 
OranK'• County J•ut..llc: S( rvtce f"Arp., l•l 
M.f.~rtn.: • tr•rlt• ,.\, •~. lliQu ........... . 
J-&dft(' Gae A J.;JeNrlc (~o., Otnf'oral and 
lt~ fundlnJr )lort6!\:ll-f'o', v_.;, UH! ......... . 
l"afluc.•h El~( trkl Co.. Ill Mortca.ae. 
Slnktn,- .. ·un«J, •~, 1136- _ -·· ·-··--··-·· 
r~tnn•>·h·H nJ.,.(.Jhlo F;IM"lrl(' C'o., tat Mort• 
«•co ond Coli Truat. Slnklntr l''und, 
Oh~. 1101 • .•. •. • . •••••••••• 
r-'hll.•d4"1phla t;lectrlc Co.. Ill Lien t.nd 
Po.l::n'~c ~~r .. ~.~fc•· ~~!:: .. ~·~~o::··o;n.-ana 
Het. Murtacust, Strlf.!¥ JJ, o•t,, IU63 ....... 
Public Scrvh;u CorJK,~ratlon of N. J .. Se· 
curud. Of)t, 1041 ········-··-··-·-··--Pu1Jll.e !-it:rvlce Electric 4 Oo.ta Co., Ill 
and lh.f. ;\lurt1n.go, 6\~~. lOG-I ....... .. 
l'uret i;t~YnJ l'owor • I.IM"hl Co .• Ill ana 
Qui~~;· ~~~~""tfroct~i~111 ·'11M11,'<.; 1~:: 
Conlolldolted Murtvhl(l, ~~. 1m ...... .. 
noa Hlver V"lluy POWtlr Co .• lat M.orl· 
j!nlrO. 0%'1•· IOU ••••••••••···········-·· 
llocho•tor OM & Nloctrlc Corp., Ooneral 
St. lo:f.~'.fJ'":.;,b~f~1<s'o~~~c,!%d'g·_, 1~':t "i.ioii: 
aaa•. a~. 1113t ............................................... . 
Sl. J0410l>h U11a co., lot Atortrure, ~~. 
lim ••..••• ·•··••· ·····-········ ••••••• 
Snl~tK!:t'lll1~,kiJ~~w;~n~.o;e'rr;:·;....1~t ~~~!3 
Son IJI<II"O ConaolfOOl<'<! Oaa A :f.ectrtc 
Co., lot and llet. lltortanao, Serloo C. 
ft':(, wn . . .. .... _. _ ··-· 
Sioux City Oa• A Ele.<:trlc Co., Ill Mort-
Sou~:~n ~~~·.~:r~t .. ·~,=:·co::··oener&i 
and llefundlnr Morltrlllr•· 11"1-, UH .•• 
Southern Utllltl.. Co.. Ill blortao.re. 
Sluldna J.'unll, 4S~. tMI ·-········---· 
SouthWNlern Powor • Llaht eo., lat. 
l.l•n, 5'lo, lfU • • ---··-· 
T•UurJde l'ower co.. t.t Uortaaae. II). ,. .. ,, ~. 1.. . --· ··-····--··· 
Tolf.clo 1-:d laun Co., Jat ~on••••· 1~. 
1~11 ·-- -··- -- •• ··-············· t:nlt•n El('("trtt- l.tabt It 17Q~er Co. of 
llllnola, lot J!ort••••· S.rl .. A, ·~~. 
It>< ·-······-···----····· -····--··· l'nllod l.l~bl a lbtlh.ayo eo.. lot ancl 
Refundlnc Mort.aaae. 6%. 1.-t ·····--
Untte,l J.lcht It H.at1w;<t.ya Co.. tat Lien 
•n•l Cun•,l. l\lortcaae. &riM A. I?C. 
10M -·-··-· -············- ···-·--· Unlced Power a Licht Corporation ot 
..Ulna."•· ll'l llfortal&'fl. ~rl" A •""'· 
I"U •••••••• ········----······ ·-···· 
lllah 01\A a l'nko Co., lot Mor'-lllrO. 6~, 
1...., ···-·--· . . . .. --·· -·-··· 
Uto:Jor
1
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Hart Oraln \VeiKher Co.. tat Murl4Cace. 
Slnkln• Jo·und, ;t;, 1"38 ·-·---····-·-
Hubbard, t:ldrldRo & Miller. Inc.. tot 
Int::~~~f:~:l g~~~~a!J[..~~d·Jo?;:Ar J!~~k: 
In• F"und Notoo, 7%, 1·12!1 •••••••••••••••• 
lnternatlonnl Mercantile Marine ('o.. tat 
Mortca«• and Coli. Trun. Sinking 
Fund. ~~.. UHl ...................... .. 
Llbb)', ~leSolll & Libby, 111 llorwaco. 
Lo,;:-bc:\l" ,;.;-,;i;;·-cc.·.~--~ii--'iio~ti&ie: 
M~~"!.k;~: 2'.:'.!:~an~rt~~~ B~~~~i<a':!~"se: 
rial, Slnkln~r ~'\Jnd, 7%. Jfr.'ll ........ 
Midland Rlrel Product$ <.:o.. lit Mort-
c. *f~~e, ~?m~~n~rM~~~~Re~ur~~g rg-0 .. ·~at 
Mortp~r•. Sinking Fund. 1 1h?' •. 1013'1. 
Mon•anto Ctu·mlcal \Vork•. IIC. ?tlort•a~e. 
Stria I, Convtrtlblf', 7~'(. ltlf). ---··---
ltorrle a. Company, to-y•r. Slnk.Jnc 
Jo'und N6tt~•. 7~~. JW) ·-· --------
New Ju'MY \\'onted Sptnnln&" Co.. 18t 
Morta"«e. Rlnklng 1°\Jnd, ~t7«-. lt"'IS .• 
The NtWI)firt Cc>., lat )fortga&tt, Sinking 
Fund, ;tfr, 1~ ·-··------- •. . •. ··-----
NichoJ" \VIrt , !ihf'et & Hardware Co., 1st 
i\torltcUKO, Hlnk lng Fund, i~. 100.1 ....... 
Nleh()JIJ W lr4\, Rhoflt & I h-.rd wo ro Co.. lit 
Mortanae, Hlnklng Fund, 1t:~. lll:JL __ _ 
Oklahoma Jron \VorkM-. lntunatlHnl'\1 Rup-
pty Co.. Joint Flnt )l<Jrt~raa•. 7%, 
I~ .. . ...... - ........ ~ ............. .. 
Oklahoma Jron \Vork.a. lnt<'rnatlon.•l Sup· 
ply eo.. Joint Flnt Mo~aae, 7%, 
1~2t ... -------------- ........... . 
Okla_horna. Jron \Vorka. Jnternatlonnl Sup-
ply Co.. Joint Flrot Mortll•ll•. 7%, 
Jlial ........................................ . 
Okl~holfll< Iron Works. lnt~rnatlonnl Sup-
ply Co., Joint F'Jret MortiTtl'n. 7%. 
1033 ..................................... .. 
Paclno Stlltea Lumber Co., lit AlortanC"e. 
SC1. 1\1137 ............. __________ • _ ------ -
Paelnc Spnooe Corp. 1o ~lattd eoa., 
tat i\lort•••• and Ret., Stnktna Fund. 
f%~. , ................................... . 
Pan·Amf'rl<-an l .. t:trolt·um A. Tran.-port 
Co , t•~ Ll•n. Marine EQuip., Con-
verllbl~. 1~, 1$30 -·-·------··· ••. -----
Pon-Anwrl~ln PHroleum & 'l'ramJ:})Ort 
Co.. t'onv .• Sinking 1o'una. O%. 1113< •• 
Pnstor &. Vt)rot L<!A.thcr Co.. 10-year, 
Convcrlll.lle, Slnlclnc Io'und. Deben-
turQ, 7~. lfl.» --------·--- .• ·------
Pierce. Outler A Pterce ~uta. Corp.. tal 
llort•atrt', Sln1dn_c Fund. &\1~. ltd... .. 
Plllabury ~·10ur Millo Co., 111 Al ort1Cltl1>, 
~. ,.., ------------- ........... .. 
The I'Uro 011 Co , Slnltln• Fund l'ot .. , 
, •• , •• 11131 ··---·-···--··-----·-··· ··-----uemtnaton Arma Co. (lne. ). lltt Morl-
aaae. l:llnklnl' Fund, G%, li<V ......... . 
Robblno & Myort Co.. lot MortlfOICe. 
Slnklnar J:o~urad, 7o/", lht ............. _ ........ .. 
Sharon !:He~l Hoop Co., lat Morurntre. 
Slnldn .. J."und, 8'7". IOU .• 
Sinclair Cunl<llldat~d 011 Corp., t•t Lien. 
Collat•r..l, Herle• A, 7~. I.GIT .......... .. 
Sln~latr I'll,. Line Co., .,.,.ar ~lnktnc 
J."'Und. 6'(, lt-4!--.. - ............. _ .. ·------·--
A. 0. Smith Corporation, ttl Moropae. 
·~~. 111111 ............................... .. 
T. A. Snider IT·uerve Co .• Ill .Mortpa-t, 
Slnkln• ~·und, 7~%. 1037... .. ....... 
South J'orto IUoo Susrar Co., Ill CoUtu· 
trAl MOtll'ftiO, Slnklnc J:Ound, 7~. 
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F ARltERS INSURANCE C'OMPA.'IY 
SUlnd:o.rd Dr~lng eo., lit Mortgag~. 
Sinldna Fund, ;~. 1941 _ ••• ·----·-·---
Standard Tank Car Co.. f.~Qulpm~nt 
Trust CtrUOcouea, ~y,, IDOl ··--·-···--
Standard T~xtH& Pr-Qduct3 Co •• ••t Mort-
gage, Sinking Fund, Ol.o.Jf';(, I~! ......... ... 
Supr Eetnte• ot Orttnt~ (Inc-.), 1St 
Mort.a:a~re. Slnklng Fund, r•~. 1f.r. ..... 
Yltrollle Company, tat l.lort••ae. Slnkmg 
~"unCI. 8',, 191:1! -------- ............. _ 
WesUnchou .. Et.ctrte .t Mf •. Co., De-
btntuno, 7~. ltcn ·-------- __ -··---··-
\\'l~ka~~t-~rnkl~e; ~~:J. ~~--.~;_• __ ::'~~~: 
\"\'IIIYA O\·erland Co., lst )torttraae. Sink-
Ing l<"'uncJ, 0 1.-!.'l'o, 1033 -------------·----·· 
Wilson .t Co. (lnc.J, 1st MortRtol(e, Slnk-
Yo~~~.l;;!!,~\1. s~!:~es& A TuG:!· d!~~ -~year 
Debenturt. e~(. 1,_, ............ ~ _ ···---· 
~.3:11.00 
0,0'..0.<0 






























Grand t.ollla - ....... , .......... _ .. ___ • 1,171,4!<-1.!1 $ t.O.I,:.OO.IO t 1,11<.,,04\.(>,) 
MORTCAGES OW'S~:D CLASSIFIKD JJY STATt:S 
Jltlnola ............. _______ ..................... - ............................. . 
JO\VR. -• -•••··--------------·••····· ............................................................. .. 
.!\.llchtgan ............................................. -----·----········-···--··-------· 
South O.tkotn ----------·-----···-····----·-·----··············--···-··-····· 
Xew York -·-·--···-·----············-·--··--·------··· -··----·----·-··-
:\t ta.ourl ·-··-··--.--------····-·-·------··---··-··-·----··----····---·· 
Oklahoma ··--------··---········---·---··-·····-··--------· 
T()tal ·-·----------· -··-··-···-··-··--·--···-···-··-··---·-· 
F"Ait)II!Ht S J:\Sl!RA~CE C O \II'Ar\' 1' 








t neorporattd October 1. 1M 
Paul J... llald, Prealdent 
Commt.:n .. "'-'d Bu•lntas Octobtr. 1800 
F. E. Plrkel. Sferecary 
CAPITAL 
capital 1>11ld up In eaob .. •. .. ....... t r.oo.<w.w 
Amount of k·dger asset• De«rnl>er Sl. of pre,·I<.HJk 
yeu.r •. ·-------------------·········----·-·---·········· ._ .. t 2, 12t,l06.'" 
Extended nt --··------ ........................................ . 
JNCOMt: 
Oroa Premium• 
'Vrltu.n and Henewt-d 
Deduct Return 
Fl..., .............. .. 
Motor vehicle• ---·-----··- -· 
Inland nuvla:atlon and tran•· 
J>Ortatton ---------······-· .. 
Tornado. wlnd1torm and C)'· 
clone ------··-·-·-··---·--Hall •••• . ......... - .......... 
Sprinkler le.,ka&e ·---·---
Riot, C'l\.'11 commotion anc1 
esploalon -------------·-· 
Durin&' ~du<t 
the Yvar ftelnsuranee 
t l,f'n.iiiG.4$ $ i~.~.tG 
11•.03:!.3:! GII,I18,W 
3.013.11(1 







Toll II .................. t l,fl6,1!a.f4 • !N,GU .li 
Tatal 
Deducttuna 
li'lre ·--·--·-·------------------------------- • t ,O.I,liO.t• 
Motot VthiC"IC-1 ···-··········---~-- ·---·---- 118,7U .M 
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Total lnltrt-at and rent• •• ····~·~····-·--· .. ----···-·····--·-··-




Total lnoomo • • .................................................... . 4jei.S61.84 















&J.MI.~ t 1,161.<5 
Cob,OI?.M ... S07.4.5 
1,<0.0.00 ............. . 
&i,M.G:l ------.. ---·· 
lU,v.!a).VI ---·-···----
6,8-1$.16 ............. . 
2:!.01 ............ .. 
Tutal1 .............................. . .w,ucs.ro 1<4,600.11 $ 5,611.00 
NelAmount 
Paid PoliCY• 
Total holdeMI Cor 
Deductlons LOijS4.!8 
~'~~or···vet1·,c;J.;;··:~~::::~::::::::·~~:::::::::::::::::::~::::: • ·~::~:: 1~:~::i 
~!~:.~do~a~~!~t~~:r.~"t~n~r·~~!f:~~n~~~~ :::::::::::::::::: &::~:: 56, ~~:!l 
~~~~lnkior'io;.·,;•·.r;;·::.:::::::.::: ..... :·:.:::·::::::::::::::::: ·~:~:: ........ iai:w 
Itlot, <:lvll oommutlon oud oXJ>lo.tlon • ·-······ ............. 22.0t 2 . ...:. 
TotAls ............................... _............... --ou-,,-851!-.-01 --u-s.-.. -,.-110 
(Amount JUlld for Jo.•t'l lncurr•d In previous )'(!fin Included In 
net u.mounl PM.hl • .,.400.H) 
L..vu udjutt:ttn~nl ext}\:lll(·l ... .. ........... • .............. _ ...................... - .... . 
Aat<-nta• «uniH!'nn.ttc.m, Jnt•luc:Unl 1Jrokera1e ................. t 1S.I5a.JJ 
Act-ntH' allowunc~• .. ..... ..... . ... -···· ................ ....... 1.2101.~ 
Total apn~· oompenilftllon and allowancea ..... _ 
1-... letd •upe..-vleury fiXJ>UnR•: 
~~':;!:. o!c ~~~::. ~~~~ .. ~ .. :::_ -~=~~::::::::::::::::: 
Execuuv ..... trav•llnar •xPtoe.ra or otber1 UlAn fteld 









Poet-.••· teiQTaph and tt1eohone, oxch.ance and exprea ...................... . 













FARMERS INSURANCE COMPANY 
Ad\trttt~lnlt and IR.IbtK"rlrtto~ • .,1,31"6.66; printing and BLAIIOnt'r.)'. 
.... .... => ·-··-··-..................................................... . 
A~ttnta" balancte <"hRr~t d <"l't _ -·--------~---------·----·-···-·- ·--· 
lAtlla c•n -.al(ll <"r m:-~turl1y Clf led,::er &&Ml&. ............................................ . 
~t't'A~t~. h) adJu•tmt nt, Sn book v:alue oC te<lger assel.S--- --········ 
L&OGER ASSETS 
Hon!c \'itiUf' (l( rt:tl tAlAtt.---------·-·-------------- __ t 11) •. ;.--.:>.00 
Mortal'#t'' loan11 -.n real t!CU\te, ftnn U~. 'J31),{1( •'·fl0• 
cHhf'r lh•n ftf"'lt ••• -----·-------·-------·--·------ 1.-..r-if\.ro 
Book vaNe or bonde, tr.oo;. ;ol,fO. end Blocks. trot.· 
t<'I.NI .......... -·-.. -....... _ .. ____ ....... .... I,GII.MO.OO 
C'IUh In otrloo. .............................. t 100.00 
DtJIO"U• In truat companies anc1 banka on 
lnttrt•t ·····-······--······-····-------- 1S7.4.SS.t2 
Alftnt•' b:\llln<"f'a written repre:sentlng bualnees wrtt-
147,6111.12 
l!J.OI.tJ •. 'ioO ltn f!Ub~1Utnt to Ot-tober l, un•---------·----··-·· 
A~tnt.l' ballln«e ns-~_.,tln• bu$neea written prior 
fllll~0 ~~;~!:'b1r~· t!'r:!~-;c,·,:·;;r;·;j;i(;:;::::::::::::::: 1!7, ~:::: 
Billa re<-etvable. t&kt"n for rl.ske other than ftre ............. ___ •...;et--.00 
t..ede-tr Ahet•. AI ~r batance ...... ______________ _ 
NO:-I·LEOGER ASSETS 
lntcrctl c:Jue and a.ccrue(l on mortgages .................. _..... t 
Honda not In deft~ult ............ - ......... _ ......................... --------· 





,,.., .. -;,., 
16.71 
"·"·~· !.P. ..... r-.
Mn•k•;r~~~1~o ·.;c-·t);,itti8"8~·d·e·ic>ci<oi'iivei-"t)OO".;·;;e.i<i.i::::................ ' ~: ~~::l: 
0 rooo OQOIO ................................. .......................... • t, 207,868. ~~ 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Arcente• bolatu:el, rcprcacntlnJ' buelness written prior 
lo October 1, llnl ....................................... .. 
IJille receivable patt <Sue. taken tor oremtumts .............. . 





Total a<Jmllled .....,to ................................................ • t,IM,I74.atl 
LlABILITIES 
Reported or In 
Proceaa ot 
Adjuotcd Adjustment 
Fire ............................. ' S.t31.1.55 • 71,~.00 
MC\tHr \'thlclee --·--·--··--· 171.& u.r.s.st 
Jntancl na\lf&tlon and lrt\ne· 
taort ltlon -·-----:. 
Tomaclo ... -tndatorm and cy-
C'Inno ···-·--····- -· ......... 
8J)rtnkler leaka.co --··-·---- -----------
IUot, c:h•ll comrnt•tlon and ~x-
ph,.lon ----·---·-------- -----··---












• t.-.oo Deduct 
~·Jre ....... ~ .. --··· .. ···-····-········-·······--
Total Relnwrance 
Motor vthlcltoll --··-··-·--·------ -----------
lntanfl n . .tYhtatlon •nd tran•portallon .. __ 







Hprlnkler lt-akAif --··-····-···--··········· 
IUot, ch·ll co•nmotton, and exploaton ......... __ ..:..:...:..:._ 
Tota~ ............. - ...... - ......... _ 102,663.03 








• 6,40CI.OO N~t Unpaid 






~so RF.PORT OF IOWA L"SURANCE DEPARTMEI'\T 
J<:JIIUmatf'd f'JI:Pf-nflf> of h1Vt"'thJatt.lon and n.t1Jwnme.nt of unoald 
I08.&e8 • • ........................... .... • ........................................... .. 
GN>it.S J)rNnlumw (lftiUJ re-lnNurance) r~f'h·NI n.nd re-
t>~lvahl•· UJ)f)n all un,·x.plr,.,l ftrf> r18k-. f'tf!•ctlve on 
Or" art .. r Jnn. 1. 1~1. t'itt. "i41.41. un ~•mMI PTe-
mlum• II~> Tf'f"m per rt't'111•1tulatl<tn ___ ......... .. ...... t lll'!,ft'"J>.~ 
OrotJJt pr• m.um,. Oesti "'-ht~tUr:tnce) rf'('"(·h•·d And re-
ceh·oillliJ~< UJJt·n all unt'<Pltf·d rl•ke otht•r than 
ftre rl"'k• tl'I'M:tfve rtn nnd after J;t,n. I, totl, 
t-t:~. 4 U!. '•I. un' arn•·•l prt·mlumJJ th' rNm 1•' r re-
«tpllululfon ............. ............ .... .................... 24.~. 'TiG.~7 
UrOJtM J)r4:fnlun'• (less rt•·lfl"urnnce) rec<'h·od nnd re-
<'('lvahh• UI)On all un•·xplrfl'd r1MkH ~tre<'tlve prlt>r to 
Jan. I, l'fll, a!l5,4¥1,((1, unt•~rnf'd Prf'mlume there-
on per rf("JlJ)Itulallon ........ --------····-········----· t•.&tl.ot 
Sata.rlt>ll, nnta, ecl)("nlllf·"· bill•. acoount.-. fff'"• etc., due or RC• 
r;st~:~-d amo,Jni--hf"';;~-n";-pa·):;.t; ... e·ro;··;;(i(;;,;;:··state··;·,;a··o,her 
,. taX('IIJ httMed upon tho hm•lnNut of the y4'ar ot lhl8 etatcmenL .... .. 
, _ontlntrenL t-omrnht .. ~lon or oUwr chargee duo or Rccrued ................... .. 
(~ Total amount ot all 111\t)IJitlea exoept c.oltal .. ---··-··-····-· 
8~~~ ~~~~ ~r. iiA"'b·l·l~l . ~l - .... ·--------- .. ···--·- • , ..... tlr'\ ,,0') 
•• · ·····-·············· ......... s.,m.as 
Surplu• ae ,.ti'Ardl poJicyhoJdtra --······--········---·-··········-···-
Total ...................................................... - ......... . 
BUSJNKSS lN TilE STATJ:: OF IOWA-IQ\!1 
RISKS 0!'/J,Y Motor 
Rlaka \VriUen-DJrect Du.sJnoaa .. _______ .,.6~~~~9.00 t i,~~~~.oo 
nt"ks \\rrlu;r.n UPlnsuranc(' (rlf), !;}9.00 
Totat-oro•u• Rlaklt \Vrllten ................. ___ *'' ,,.~. ti$.00 • 1, 1r.o,m .. oo 
DEDUCT: 
Rlaka Canctll•rt. tlO. m, SN1.(ll)-
lllroct buolnoa .... ........ ·-····-···- f I, 713.~10.00 f ea.•..t.OO 
Rla~1~~=~~d b-~~~~-~ •• ::::::::::::::::.. 1. :~::r'::: ······;;&i:-ro 















Tot"l dt·ductlon• ... •• .. ............ $11,M7,1l')l.01 ----Ol.lti'J.(l() 1,200.1<! 
Total-Net Rlolca Written 
PRE~IIUMS OSLY 
l"'remlum• \\•rtuen -Diree:t bu.-int•--···· 
J~mlume \Vrlllcn-Relnt~ur'4nce ·---··· 
Total GrOfle I,rernluma \Vrlllrn ................... .. 
DEOU('T: 
Return premtume on canceiiCMl p.oll<::le•. 
fn.(Yll. .. 
Ofre<"t bu .. 1nMU ........... ... - --······-
Relnaurnnc- buAlnt!M ---·····-·--····· 
P,..mluma nn rJ,.ka ~c-4 .................................. .. 
Toh\1 dPductlnns ___ ..... .. 
Total Nrt JJrf"'mlums wrHt~n 
LOSS•:s OSLY 








tl .. llll!.tl! 
7.~.'1! 
----• 1,0(4,0111.00 • !,600.00 
• ll,t'lt.el • 68.00 ....................... 
11.«n.es 68.00 
111101.011 • ' tt.oo ·-
•~D:is ·---········· ... ---~····--· -- --
1,3'.!.\.19 2t.~ 
to,:wn . .a• 3il.lloJ 
1,{'57.ta ................... ___ 
......... ............. ·--··-····· 
FARMERS INSURANCE CO~fl>.AXY 
DEDUCT: 
Salvqe, $582.50-
Dlree:t buelneef!l ··-···-·-·············· 
RelntJUrance ---···· ·· ---···------· ······---· 
Total d~uctlon11 .......................................... -
:'\et loaM's incurred 
RISKS O~Ll" 
$.. . '! ... .,.. 
••• 111.tll 
$ li1,1~).N $ !,~Yt.~"3 
•rornt\th•, ltlot. ('I\" II 
\Vlm.l.stnr-m. Comrnollor\, 
C) done .,;,.piO!i~IOn Total 
Rtek• ...-rltten-Dtrect business ·-·······--- ti2. ;o;.uo.ro t 7$,4,t'll·.o-l $..}&,$0-l . ..o; .00 
Rl•ko wntt~o-Relnou,...nce ·········-·-·· ••••·"-' ·-·------·-- t,SIG,:i&'.()-1 .---.- .. 
Totnl GroM rlska wrltt~n .................... --- $!.1. l~l.*-"4.0.) $ 
DEDUCT: 
HIHktt cancelled, $H\ 7~.0.2.oo-
f)lrect bu8lne ............................. $ I,G:!:.OOG 00 
R4"fnAuran,.. buaJnea -----·········- 11~. 41)'! .f., 
Rhd'a reinsured __ .......... _............................... 1.1~. lf7.0l) 
I'HF.MlU~IS ONI.Y 
l'rt!rnlums written-Direct buslne•• 
J'rt:rnlurnK writte-n n·nu•urant."t! 
Total ~:TUQ premluml written •••• 
rn;DI.!CT: 
ltl·turn premtume on cnnc.:Jied I>OIIC1t:N, 
,,7,001.011 • 
I.)I~L buelnt:un .................... .. 
Uetneurance bu11neu ·--··· ~-- ..... 




,,, ... ,. 08 :,.c-.,,.., 










~- 33:! ..... 
lti. i70.Ga 
Total deduction• .. --··----· $ :II>,:!>JJ.r. • 
liS.tW.47 $ 
~..... • !o>l.b67 .;7 -----
Tou•t Net premium• \\-rltten ......................... $ 8."•) f :r.O,I>31."' 
I,OSSES ON"LY 
flruu IOSSW$ paid, I:?UJ • .f00.62-
l)lroct busln(!•• ........................................... $ 
lte1nauranc:e bu1lnet1a ··-·--·-······-.. .. 
DEDUCT: 
Sahace. tsS!.:.o-
o•.otG . .o 
1.1~1.~ 
DI~t busln~ ... .. .............. .................... .. ............................ 
Jtelneuranoe ........................................................... .. 7,311.'1.91) 
Twtal tteductlom• .................................. t 7,,.,a.uo 
:O.:tot I ""'f:' lne:urred • ...c,vt.l·• 
f-'i.\.1 
GS.s.: •. lv 
O!l, 427.0tl 
RECAJ"ITULATIO!'I OF FlRE RISJ<S ON ALL UUSIN:&SS El<'FECTIVE ON 




l.Qt' ----One year or leu 
0rOIJ8 
Amount Pre.mtume 
Covo...,d l e .. ChArgt~d le .. 
RelniNf'&nc• Retnaurance 
........... -. t S,li<,l>$.00 t 7i,aoti.OO 
lftl • w , ··········-·----·-·· 
III!J ·----r~·o ...... 1:>31,1:.3.00 l.ll>7.t! 
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\Si ····-··}Four yean ··•·········-······ m,•I3.C.O 
:~ ===~~~} lfltl ····---
lint ··--·· Fl•• year• •... .•. •.•...•.••... !1,10,,678.00 
111t1----
1tt• ··--·· Over ftve YeAN~ .......... -........ 1,(.60.00 





Totalo ··················- ~.:m.6G3.00 .,-• --65<.~ ... 1 <S!,OO).S: 
Orand to:alo ·-·-····- ti),Q,5a.OO S ~.:.41.41 <S!,OOO.:I:! 
JlE('APITUI.ATIOX Ot' 0110!18 l'ltEMJt;)lfl ON ALL USt::XPJRED RISKS 
OTHEit THAN ~·mE III!:IKS. EJ-'f'ECTI\.E OS AND 
APrflR JASUAHY I, lOti 
Jtunnlna One \'ear or t..e• Runnlnl' Afore Than One 
From Date of Polley Year from Date or Polley 
Oro.. Oro•• 
1-"nmlutnl Amount P~mturns Amount 
LA·,.• Unearned LeiS Unearned 
1n1ura nee Jneuranee (pro rata) 
~Jotor "vehtct•• ........................ _ .. • 17 •• ~ tt l,lltl.ll • 8.76 ' 7.!>1 
1nl&nd Navlcu.Uon and tran•-
portatlon .................. -·--· 
Tornado, wlndtnorm and t'l-
r loth• 
Sprlnkh·r h: .. ki1Ht1 
Riot. civil oommoUon and 
explo•ton ....... -··· ...... 










• . 25 67.88 ---
11,201.31 • IW,80CI.II9 
Atlvunco 
Premtunut 'Toto 1 
(100 per cent) Premium" 
\Jotor vehlclnll .......... ...... • ................................................. $ J7,667,0i 
lulu.rul UllYIJCu llun u.nd trunewrtullvn ..... .......................... tN,I!) 
~~:~~~~;. r;'.~~~~:rm nntl eye~~.~~·:· ·--·~:: .......... ~:~:::~ ua.=:~ 











RISKS AND f'ltf~MfllMS ON A I.!, DUSll'>ESS ~:F~'JoXTIV.t> PR10R TO JAN· 
UAIIY I, 1$-ll 
(.Cxcludlnll l'erpetulll Hleke) 
In to.roe on the Sill da.y of Doce.mber, lfnl. Jut )'eAr'a 
atatement -···-·-·····-······--·----·-·--···--·--··- • 
\\'rlttt'n or renewed durin& the YMr .... - ...... ·-.. -·-·-·--
Totala •.•. .•. ••••••• ······-··········--··-··-··· !Hduc·t thOM txplr.d and raarkM off 81 ttrmlnaled ........ 
Jn fOJ't.'oe at the •nd of th• year .. ._ ... -~ ·-···----·--·· 
Deduet amount relneurtd 1-.:hedule r-equired) ..... _ ....... 





s;.m.sa s r.o.~.os 
6'/,0IS lli!.US 
m .... 7.GS 




HECAPITULATIOS o~· HISKS ASD l'Rt:::IU UloiS OX ALL BUSlNESS EF· 





C l:xctudloa Ptrpeotual Rltka) 
G...,.. 
Amount Pr«mluma 
Covered ltao Charsed lua 
Utlnauro.nce Rtlnluranc. 
Dollaro Dolton Cto. 
•· an. an ' u:., uo.oa 





1•10 $ !I,.S..I,W 
• 2<,5<1.01; 
l''AR l t ERS INSURANCE COMPANY 
BONOS AND STOCKS 0"'NED BY COMPANY 
Covtrnmrnt Bonde: 
UnltMI Stut.,. lot l.lbuty Loan, Con· 
\e rh·fl t"•.vv-m. 4l• ro;.. JtlH ..................... .. 
t,nlted St.nte•. !nd Llbercy t.oan. Con-
'\f'rtt>d ("oupoo, 4 t. .. ("f',... UN~--·--·------
l1nltf"d RtAl~ll. Uh J ... 1berly Loan COupon, 
I'• • . I....;..~ . - ...................................... .. 
l'nltNI Statf'l Tre-attury Rt-funding Cou-
pnn, '~ ""· ~~ ·····-·-.. ---·------·· t lnltNl StatM Treaaury ~otes. Coupon. 
.... f%.. 1tt1 -~-·-------------· ··""·-- --·--
Unltt'd St.atf'tt Tr~a•ury :"ot~. Coupon. 
























Sub totalo ······-············-----··· S 71S,IIo0 00 
Stau.. Pr<:nolnce. Count) .. ftnd »untclpal Bonds: 
11o.o:-o.uo s 7tP.eoo.ro 
.North carolina. State or Funding Cous»n. 
soJc~· ~-~:;,t;;:-s·.a;~·-;,c··sei1i8 .. A. • --R;;;a. • 1o.,... 00 • 1o. 000•110 
Cn<llt Coupon. t?:.. 1036.. ••••••• ---·-· 10.1100.00 10.000.00 
Jtotf~rtiOn County. AlA.. $f"rles ot 1~ 
J"tlbll(' HO;td (:tJUptm, ~'"'(. 1U'27--.. ----· · 
Akr<>n, City o! Ohio. School District 
Coupon, th?C>. IDS< -············-----
Akron, City or Ohio. School Distr ict 
Coupon, ~~~. J037 -·-----------.... 
Dunh11m, City o! N. c. Publle Improve-
ment Coupon. G~~. 1940 ........... -----
nunhnm. City of N. C. Publle Improve-
r-:. 'C\':,t.,.~~~d:Cit:~t<-o~r~: SC:hOO·--Di&: 
trlct H•tundlnl' Coupon, O'i'o. 1~---··· 
Knna:u• City. Knn., Series A, \Vater 












lllchmond, City o r Yo... Seri es R , Gas 
Work• Coupon, 6 ~%. 19116 •••••••• •. ••• 60,000.00 60,000.00 69,000.00 
Sub totals ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 268,800.00 t uo,ooo.oo • W.800.00 
Hallrond Bonde: 
Chf'fi.Apouko on<t Ohto nallway Co .• Notes 
Equtpm~nt TruAt Coupon. 67'o. 1933 ....... 
Ml•eourl Paclnc Railway Co., Notes. 
l-:qulpmont Truol, Coupon , 8%. 1930 ••• 
Southern Rntlway Co .• Notes. Equipmen t 
Tru•t.. Coupon, G';O. 1031 ........... --.--------






)I)) AUhii'I4JD. Tnl)f·k:t and Santa Fe 
Railway Co .. preferred 
100 Cheoapeake "' Oblo nanwa;:··c.,--:~ pNCerred. SerS~• A.·-·-····--100 llllnolo ("entral Railroad eo .. pre-
!erred, SeriM A •• ---·-····-·-·· 
!«) :-.: .... York l"entral Itallroad Co •• _. 
ItO Readlnll' Co., tnd preterTed ••••• ____ .... Southern fPilc IUo l'o. RY······ ··-··· 100 t.,nlon Paclftc Railroad eo .. pre-
terred ---··-···--------··-------
Sub totala ···-·--·--... ------
AJI~Han~ua Stod<o: 
lk'l Alll•d Ch.,mlcal 1< Dye Corp •• N. Y. 
J•rf"f•rr«-d .......... ~ ............................ --··-
="'' .~\rn•·rl4·;tn <:~n Co .. N. J •• pre-ff rn-d 
J.ocomotlv;;· co.:---ri.··:y:: 100 Amt"'rlcan 
preferrod 
ca;.··c;,:-;-·i~-;:.-'N·:-r:~ too Contlntn tal 
prerer rvd --··--·---·---··---------
10.<00.00 • 10,000.00 • 10. <00.00 
10,100.1'0 10,000.00 10,100.00 
10,800.00 10,000.00 10,100.00 
80,800.00 • 30,000.00 10,800.00 
• 1.007, i01.00 • 11'<.1.0 0.01 • 1,1)('7, :VO.CJO 
• o.~.oo • 10,000.00 • '· " "'·00 
10,&•).00 10.000.00 to.ns.oo 
11,1100.00 10.«o.oo 11, 6(0.00 
!3.010.0> , •• , ... ,10 ~ .. ...... 0 
7.~.00 10.000.0! 7,UO.no 
20.! 0.0.• ;!;00 \A(t,tJ !! ,60II.fl0 
7,<00.00 10,000.00 7.<00.00 
• 88.1100.00 • 110,010.00 • •.m.•.o 
1$,110.00 ~ •• "0.()0 • l.'i,ll:l.6.<') 
3<, SllO.O> ~.000.00 u.oa.•o 
11.1100.00 10,000.00 11,100 .00 
:n..eoo.oo 20,000.110 n,t.:.o.oo 
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!,OtO.OO no par value 
~.000.00 51',000.00 











8.~.10 10.1) ... ,,00 
II,QOO.OO 10,000.00 
31,600.01 3>,000.00 



























515,3<0.00 <20,1100.00 • 618, 122.5() 
Total• ·-· ...... • ............ ........... ao.,uo.oo • GI0, 600 .oo t 
State 
Iowa. 
MOnTOAOES OWNED CI,ASSl~'IEO BY STATES 
--·····-·········-·····----···---·-···············----·----·-··---





t,o.,oted at No. n 8. 
lnC"'r-porattd .Janut\ry 1:, 10!0 
Taylor Orlmt•, PrfiAidtnt Commtneed. Buelnesa Ja nuary Q, JftO Don B. Shaw, Secretary 
CAPITAL 
Capital paid up In C"ooh 
Arno=t of ted~~r abeLJt -~;nt;t;-;1, ... or··p;:;~~\;8 S 100,<00.00 
'1 r .. ·-····- ····-· ·-······~-···· .......... -···- 521, 721.1!7 
E~ttndod at 
···~·-·········-----· ~ ............. ---·---· 
INCOlm 
Orn..,. Proem. DedUt"t 
\\'rtuen and Return Prem. 
Jlenewed on Potlcles 
Rail 
During Year Cancelled 
·---------·-------·-··--------·-- • m,<tt.as • u<.ell.SJ 
Totale ·- -·-·--········· ----·---
Jntere'lt on mort~.-~ IO:\n8 .... ~ .. 
:~~~· and dl\'ld~nt'IA on atoCki::::::::::::::::::: 
1.0<s.oo 
......................... 





GRAIN .BELT lNSORA:'-<CE COMPANY 
From oth~r eourcee, total --·-·····-------------·-
Borrowed money ------·-·---·-----------------





















• IN.IIU. I I 
Totnla •• ···--·--·-············-····------------··· l~.l!!I.U t l$1.tll" 
J..oa• adJultmenl expenaea --···--·------------------------· t 1t,&ee.71 
A~ente' comoenaa.Uon. InclUding brokerage -------------··---- .,,t!k.l1 
Fl~~~~~r.."'~fft:tc:'~~~~~-: •••• - •• ·-··---------·--- • t.VO.OO 
Ex~n..-e of t\eld men---·--------------------- J,CX)S.M 
E xecutive traveling ex~naee of others than fteld 
nle.n ----··------------------------- --------- 15.80 
Totn.l nt'ltd aupervhtory expense-&................................. t 
~alnrlf'e and fees dlr~ctore, otrtcers a:-d c terks ...... ---------··------·-
Rf'nt• ... _ .... .. ......................................................... ____ .............. - ............................................. .. 
~o~urnlture and Flxture~~J, including rent of and repairs t o same ..... . 
TA "..... IJC4!nt~es and fees: 
Rtate, countY a nd muntclpal ......... ---·------- ---·····- 1.610.60 
Jn•umnco depnrtm(!lnt ............................... --.. ---···-···- 318.00 
All othor t.nxee, HceniJee and fees (except on real 
oetl\le) ····------------·-----·----·-···- -- -------------· 1.00 
PORlAgt\. t<!-lewrnph o.ntl telephone. ox~hange and oxpreu .................... ... 
J ... et:rt\l expen•c•. o-xc.ludtng legal expenee on tossea ................ ..,. ............. .. 
Adv~rtlolng and eubecrlptlono, $1,237.!1; printing and •t.atlonory, 
"· 010 .(!G ··-·····-··--------- ·--------· ·----·---------- ---- . ·- -------- •• ---· 
Mlllee11 An('OUI, Itemized: 
Au t o cxpenao and livery ............. _ ................... --.-------- t 
O iTice eupplleo ····--·-----·······-------------------··· Collection expense ............. - ................ ___________________ _ 
Mlec. Exp .. t<.OO, t271.80--------------·····------------






l'>f\po1lt n~mlum8 returned on perpetual ri!IJk& ... ---············--······· 
Borrowed mone)f repaid -------·--------- -----·-·····--·-·····------
Inttroll on borrowed money ........................... - ... - ......................... _ ............... _ .. 
l'lflt due notfle c h a r&e d o tr ................. -------·---------- t 4.8f4.'7' 
A<ljuotment o r .,._.h In ortlce ••••••• - •• ·-------------···-- 8,SI81.85 
l.AJIIJJ on mort.c'aae toana ........ _ ........................... --·----·-... ·-·-····----·-· 
Total dlebunoementa ---------··-·-------------·----------·- t 
natance ·-------·----------------------------·-----------·--·-· 
LEDGER ASSETS 
Morteace tonn• on ru.l eetate, nnt Uen•----·--------- t 
Rnok \l'alue of bond•---------------------------··---·--
f)t>po~~lt• In tn.~llllt. companfta and banke oo lnt~resL--­
llUIJI roeelvable. tAken for ball premium not paat dun _ ........................... __ .................. _________________ _ 
Bille ,....,.lvnble ------------------·-----------·------
Oth~r ledg~r a-Ut. via. : 
Bill• roe. due O~t. 1, 102•-----------------·-------·-
~~~~llnneou• ac:count.e a nd bills recelvable ... ------
Prepald lntereet --------·-·----------------
l ... •·dg•·r a~te. aa per bat..~noc ....... - ............................ . 
NON-LEDGER ASSETS 
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OTII~;It ASSt:TS 
f'l"f'mlumll r•n honfl8 pur(·h~t~d..... .•• _ ------ •• .. ...... 
Rent. due --···-··-··············-···-····-----····-···· 
Total 
Crou APets 
DEOUCT ASSETS l'OT AD~fi'M"t:O 
Advance to -"lo!f nu ................................................... . 
Tolal udmlllcd HIJIICla 
L<>-• and cl~lma: LJADIWTIES 
m_., 
m.oo 
II all ----······ .••••••••.• ·········-······ ••••••••••••.•• : ••• • AdJ~~,':,~oo 
TotaiH ••.•.•..• . .•••••• • ••••••.••••••••• ··-· t,JOO.OO 
Urt~ .. " prernlurn• re«-htd and r~lvable upon all 
unexptrt.-d rl"'ka othtr than flre rttk• eft:.c:Uve on 
.tlnd a!ttr Jan. 1. •~•. fr.'i(Ji,4JI.It~ unea-rned pre-
mtuma thcr('on per rtocapltulatfon .............. - •• - ... --.. $ tJ:/1,4!1.11 
N.t.larJPs, rtut•. e);penau, bill•. aec::ounta. Ceee. etc., due or ae-
l~t~~t~d ·a-m~u-nt-·he"r"eatt~:;·p;;;~ble ·rc;;:r;,t~a•:·;.;t;·-~·-othtr 
t.axe. bae.ft upon th• bualnetut ot the year ot Lhte aL&teme.nt--
f"t•ntingNll ('(JrtuniM.tlon or (,ther chRr.ce• due or accrued ..... _. ____ _ 
Huu und to b(•c.·omo duo Cor borrowed monoy ........................................ .. 
, ·nplt;.t~i~ ·.~·~-~~--~r "11 -~~~~!~~~~-~~--~~~.".:..~~~-~~::··.---ioo:~oo 
O.llell ... _.. ----··- -----·----·--·----··--·-· T,Ul.!iS 
llurplua 111 "'ll'nr<la J)OIItyholdcra ............................... - .... - .. . 
Total 
Bt;St:NESS IN Till-: STATE OF IOWA-Itt< 
JliSKS ONI,Y 














Total rroA rllka written ----·----------·----·----··--- $6,118.001.31 
O~OUCT: 
lll•k• oancell~d .............................................................. $ a,63t,IW17 .at 
Total Ooductlono .................................... ·-·--·---··--- '1,63t,M7.M 
Total net rlek:e written --............. ····--··--············-,·····-··-···· • l.l~Ut.OO 
1'1\El.tlUMS ONLY 
J 'r~mlurns wriU~n-dlr('ct business 
Tolal lfr'().q J)r'f'mlumw wrltlen 
DROUCT: 
Hflturn Premium• on t'OUW4\II<'d POlkle....-.dlr«t butlncM ......................... . 
Totol dfl(lUC!tlorut 
1"olal net r,..mluma wrlttf'n ------······--·-··········-·----·-----
LOSSI;!I ONLY 
Urt~N lofSIH'Itt I)Aid direct bualness ................................................... . 
DLIOUCT: 




l tl,ml .• 
JNTER~CEAN REJNSURANCE COYPA~~ !!87 
RECAPITULATION OF GROSS PRE~IIUllS Ol' ALl, Ul'.";XP.IRED ntSKS 
OTHEI\ TBA!'' FIRE RISKS. EFFECTIVE 0:-. AND 
AFTER JA:O.UARY I, 111!1 
Ad,·anc~ Tlo)tRl 
Premtumtt tlntorned 
(tOO per Qfont) Pr.-rnlums 
' OO':,&tl.lt • (JI.)7.d1.J! Hall 
To tala 
5o1. C!l . I'! $ 
BONOS ANO STOCKS 0\V:O.'ED DY CO:\Il'ANY 
Book Par 
Valuo Valuo 






















Floyd County Road Bonda .......... ....... . 
Ctty ot ManhallLown. Iowa .... ____ ........ . 
City ot Martb&lltown. Iowa ................ ,._. 
City of Mareahllt.own, Iowa ........... - ....... .. 
Oreenftt,ld El&etrlc Light Bon<IL .............. .. 
OrMnfteld Electric t.lcbt Dond• ........... . 
ChArlton. Iowa. F\andlnl' Bond. ..... ---·-··· 
Charlton. Iowa~ Fundln• Bond-------- ···· 
Cbarllon. Iowa, Fundlnc Dond ............ . 
Totals ................................. . 2(.,000.00 ' !.\,C.OO.OO • 
2.\,6 O.O<l 
MORTOAOES OWNED CI..ASSU'JI-:0 BY STATES 
SlAte 




' .... G.lll.\10 
11\TEJ\..O{'CA N Rl.:" ~l RAJH.; ('0,.-(>,\'\ 
LOCAted at lnto.r..()oean Bulldln&. Cedar H-o.pldt:t. Jown 
1nooroorated Aurll 20. UUS Commun<·t:tl l:Jul'llrh·~" O~lo~r "!d_. 19'.!0 
R. Lord. l~fl&ldtnt ~\. C. • Tor~t·t«m. S~r~ttt.r) 
Roy E. Curray. AM'l Se4:r"tary 
CAI'ITAL 
~~~~n~, v~~a t~g&~~ C:~·ta .. uecom·.;e~··;-.-; !c ~~~;: 
year ·····---····-----···------------- .... _ ............. a 2,670,3<J0.88 
&xtucle<l at ·---········---··-·----··-···--··------· ----
• t,677,IGO.ill 
INCOlU: 
Oroas Premiums De<tuct Hut urn 
\Vrllten and ltene.wed PrttmlumJJ 
Fl,.. ........ - ... - ............................. . 
Oce3n marl,ne ....................... _ •• _ .............. .. 
ltotor vehicle• ............... ~- ..................... . 
Tornacso. wlndatorm and cyctonct ............. . 
Hall --···---········---------·--···-------· 
Sprinkler leakac• -----·-·····-----··· 
R\ot. civil commotion and explolllon ..... - •• 
All other. vis.: 
r~:~~:;-,~~~;;.-::::::::~:::::::::::: 
DurlnR Dt--duet on Pollcles 
the Year RelnNUronoe Can(.·dled 
$ ),701,78l.IJO ' I!G8.~.9! ' ••·•,ISL4t 
23.13 402.M 
1!,486,1-a 1,11JI. 43 l,HI.OS 
171,83L.67 OT.1Sl.23 ~.~.).!U 
•tT.lG 22.112 • &.7~ 
•• (173.17 t.(JUl.W 1. 3l.6. ';) 
1.-wT M l,OM.te ..... IU 
G'/ • • '5 




Touala --·---·-------------·--------· • I, til, '175. Ga 
Total 
' .. o.r.$.112 
Net 
Prtotmluma t>educUon.a 
~~n ·;.;;.;.~.;;:··~:::::::::-::::::::::::::--: • 808, =::.: 
Motor vebiCIM ····-·-·------------·--·· a,taa.oe 
Tornado. wlndatot'm and cyclOne ··-······ oz. 076.67 
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Sprlnkl<r loaka1ro .......................... . 
Rtot. civil commotion and explo•ton ..... __ _ 
All other. viz.: 
Earthcau.t.ke .. .... .. ......... • ......... .. 










Tc>lJtla ._ ....... --................... • $10,<91.11 • I,OOI,lS<.<jj 
Tota.l ne-t premium• .... ····--·-··············-----····--------------- t 1.001.~ ... 9 
lntf·re.~~t on mc.r1aawe Jf,anl ·-·-···--··••u•···········-·· • ~.~';"0.!0 
("OIItlttral lo•n• -·- ·-········-··--... ·-·-······------ tSi'.J3 
Bonde :u1d dhldf'nd .. (,m tlock•-----············· •s. l8.'is 
~~~~htt:u~u~:~~~-~.': .. ~~-~::::::::::::::::=::: s:~:: 
Jttnta ........................ ----............ -....... ~..,.:n 
TCJlAI lnt{!rf'lt and rente .. ~ ......................... ..... _ .. __________ tt•.•t;.st 
FNm either- IIOUr<.'f!a. l()tal ... _........ .. - .............................. _ ................... _. I,S30.0J 
Jncruae fn llabiiiU~• on account ot r~lnaunlnc. trealt(a ............ _,.,.,._ J1'!.5<:1V.Sc 
Proftt on aale or maturity ot IOdtct:r a..et.a. ........... - ................ _________ .-~.:9 





Fire ............................................................. . 
oc. . n.n rnarlne .......... .. .. 
~1otor vehlel~" ............. .. .. ............ .. 
1'ornado, wlndf'ltorm und cy,•lont' ....... .. 
II a ll •••.• -· .•. •••• .•. .•••• •. . .. . 
8prtnkler lt·uknao ................ .. 
I·Uot, civil <:onunutlon uud UJtPh>Riun 
AJI other, vi~.: 
li"ro1t nnd frt'f.)~(! 












$ UJ'.l . .. '($.59 
~-~,,. ......... ....... ..... .. ................................................................. .. 
Oett.l\n rnartnu .. ·-·····--·········· 
~g;~~d::·h~·:~~tturr~ ~nd <')'(•JOn~ ······::::::::::::::::: 
Hall ••. • ••.•• • ................. . 
Nprlnklt"r Jeakaao ... .... _ ............................... .. 
lllot, t'h·ll <.'dmmotton ami ttXl)l• .. ton 
All othtr, via.: 





• 7~.00b-t3 ' 7,S(k!.s.; 
























Towl• • _ ----- f to.Olll.ss 
(Amount patc.t for IOfol.._., lncurrt-d In prevlou• >~ant tnclud~ In net 
amount paid. fl"'- . t.S 10.) 
~:n.!~:~:.~:~~~:~~~ci\Jdi~c b~kt;.&;::=::::::::::::-..::::: 
Ex6\.-utlv• TraveJinc t-"PtOMIII of CJthera than ftefd 











INTER.OCEAX REINSURANCE CO~fPANY 
Fire patrol and aalvaa-e corps ............................... --....... .. 
AU other t.axe.. lleen~tta and tees (except on real 
eat.ate) ................. ------· ................... --····-··------·- --- · _ 
33.51 
~ .... 
Poatnr;e. teJearrapb and telephon~. exchange and express .............. _ 
Lt•CttJ e~peneca, e~cludlng letral expense on Joa.»ea .......................... __ _ 
Advertllln~r and •ubecrlpttorw • .S.UJ.ee; printing an<.l atatlone.r>·· 
f3. 'iii6.31 ·--·-············-.. ············---····--·-······--······-··· MltK~IIa.nf'OUI, ltemlz.ed (a) orr:toe aupplfea.---------------····-·· (bJ ln'\t,..tm•nt eX"pentte ................................. ________ ,._, ____________ ~--· 
(CJ Audltlnc ttxpenae ...................... ___________ .... _____ ,.. ................. .. 
(d) Contrlbullon.o ·-······--··-··· .. ··--··········-··· ············--·· 
( tt) k:.xpen" Incident lo orga.nlz.atlon ........................ ______ .. __ ,.,.,. ........... .. 
Hf'tal tatate expent.~ea: 
-¥:::!r-e ..... ~~~-·-~~~~-~~:::::::::::::::::::-_-::=::: ' ..... 1!.00 1.~.00 
Paid at<>Ckl\old•r• ror dividendo, caah, f3.>,000.00.-•••••• -----------••. -••• 
Aat-nta• b ahtncee charged otr .................. __ , __________ ,.,.,.. ___ .......... _ .. ____ _ 
1..0"'* u n &.'\1-s or malurhy of lt!dcer as&e:L&.-----------------······-··· 
%89 
7,8U .H 
l,liCNI ... ~ 
tl< • .>:l 










Total dlaburMnleola ......................................... _____ "' ___ .............................. t 1.~.~.tJ 
Ot>lan.,., ···-····················--··-·····-·························· • S,CiOI,IOII.Si 
LEOOER ASSETS 
Uuok \·alue ot real catate .......... _____________ ,. ___ , ________ ' en. 7f ... St 
t•~;~~·~=(.·~~~· :; ~i':Jg:•tg,tebo~"::. ~~~~·k:•·;:o·~·;:-- l,!tO,til.:u 
llot~1 ~~~!: 1 ot. hQ;;a~:··to:;v.·;oi~it."·a~d .. iitOCk8--iiO~SOO~W a~:::::~ 
~:,~.:~. 01~·~r~~·t·co~;,;niee···~d-"bl\~k"'& • . 60.00 
Tlr~~,tc,?:~.~~~~!~:~ ·Jep-Q;it:·:.:::::::::::::: ~:~:: 
J:h:•J"»>'JltH tn 11 tun cornpanlNt nnd bunkH on 
lntHrt•.otl ........ .......................................... '12,252.73 t I~&.fiSI.80 
Ag4JIIlR" Ualn.n~t'H wrltleu roprc.atnllne business written 
BIJI~0r~'::~~~:~.~. ture~~~~~~,~~~g 1~t;;c~iPliOrl8--;:o·-~·~;;;,u; 
um .. ··v(·t_II\'Uhl4!. lUkt•n Cor lutt~reat 
Otht'r loda-er n•8QtB. vtz.: Truateo·s··acco~·,.;t::::::::::: 
lo,UI'IIIlUI"tJ MUd fiX.turea .................................... . ............................. .. 
J.edaer lla'Jet3, filii per .balnnce ...... _ .. ____ .,. ______ ,. ....... .. 
NON·LEDOER ASSETS 















r.>,£1 00 ... ~ .. 
Oro.. ._.., ... ·-·-··--·····----·-··--··-··-----····-·-----······--·-
LIABILITIES 








A(JjWJted In Proco .. ot 
A4Juttmenl 
M,l.2'/.&s ' l&s,•n.n • i7,76t.OO 
···········-· <, 001.11 
/ 
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Torn&d4J, wlndJttorul tJnd tyclone .. 
Hall ··- .•••••••• 
SprfnkJtr k•AkKIJO ... .. .......... .. 
Riot. t'l\·11 commotion and t:xph,•I<~D .u ... .. 
All oth\:r, via: .: 
Crop ···-··-··· ••• 
Totalo 
Fire ......... -··--····-····-·-···-· .. ••••• 
Ocean marlnf'll ·-·-·······-····-··········· Tornado, wlndttorm and C)'t"lone .................... .. 
If all .... ---.. .. ... - .................... . 
Sprlnkl··r h .. akaca -- -·---· -····-·-··· 
JUot, ch·JI c:ummotlon and ttxr,lu"lon ........ 
All Olhfr, ~1£. ; 
Crop •••••• ··- .• ·--·-·-·-..... 
1.6t ,,!11.05 
!J.M 
27 • ., 
f,fiO!.ll 
----------
.... 129.17 • liO,iOS.ll 
Deduct 
Total ReiDillMlDCe 
U1,228.N t ! •. !IIS.t» 














tl.CCJ .. ... ., 
1:,1111!.11 
!t7.6.t ----
TOtllla ·---····-··················· ... t IGI, tSS.Slt !$,!11.!!: Ui,fi7.7' 
Eltlmau·d f XPflnM ot '""'-.. uaatlon an-d adjuetment ot loe:M'8. un· 
paid lo-• .... .. ·-····-.. ·· .......... _ ...... -.--.. --... -..... t •.~1.111 
OroN premium• Ut• Nr·ln~tur~nt.-e) rece:hed and re--
:;h·:~~~r uf:: . ... •.• rr::T."P~[\~.~[4.a~~·k~n!a"~~veP~~ 
mlum• tht·reon Pf'r n·<-·••J•Ituluthm ............ u ................. $ 81S.eGS.60 
OrOM pr,·mlurn• (leoa..t re-ln•uranc..~) rttcelved ltnd re· 
~h·abh• upon nU unt•XI)Irod rhtk• vtlu•r than nre 
rl1k1 efTectlve on And nth•r Jo.n. I. JO"!t, ~.t~.St: 
unenrrwd IJNmlumM lht t\"'n ptr recD.I)Itulet1on.. II!), 7iO.St 
Orou prt·mlunut (h•"" rf'•lnHunan<-•(') n•et•h•totJ aud rt•· 
eel\'li.bl~ uoon al l uawxr•lr.,•tJ tiMk,. t·tfecttve pdor tu 
Jnrl , J. lfr!l, tim, -ttl. 7~: unN\rned prernluma thcru· 
on ner te.•apltultttlon ••• .•••.•..•. 10,670.00 0-4-4,338.tt 
SalltriNI, rNifH, ~•v•~""f'"· tJHIN, Hccounll, reeB, etc., Ouu or accrued 
Honl ~tHlAit• tu"'t\f' .......................... . 
Ji!IJthnatt·cJ nnuwnt lwn·urt•·•· JH•Ynblu rur rtdero l. stoce nnd other 
uuct:M bautf!t1 UIJOn the huHh•N•" or ttw year o( this etn.temetH ....... . 
C"urHina.cc·nt ( ummt~UCiun tfl' t~U\I•r c•hnfill'lt due or accrued ....................... .. 






T()lu1 IIIIIHUOl ot nU lh•htllli<"JI <"X('('I)l C'Cipltnl ................................ $ l,S70,00l.a! 
CtHlltnl pnht UJ) .... u ........................ * 000.000.00 
Surplu.a uw••· ~&II lllliJIIIIh·~~t .......... • .......... .f-t.S,172.8l 
Rurplua aH h'kli.rdl't vulh.·)'h4JhJ .. ·rM 
TotAl • 
lJIIRIN1~R>! IN Tilt..: STATE 01-" IOWA-11>!4 
Tornado 
ru.s. 77!.80 
Fire Wlndltorm, Sprinkler 
RISKS ONI.Y 
Cyclone Leaka&"• 
Rlaka wrltt.-n nln•untnce ···-··~···-····· $ t.a.;&.t:.a.OG $ I,.U,u:i.OO $ 
Total C'ru rlak• wriUf'n -· ····-····- · t.a.:A.S:.S.OO l .... w.oo 
O~:t>UCT; 
lllol<a cane:< ll<xt ............ - ..... -........ t m.••s.co t 
Hleka relnaurfd :. 
Relnauran<-·e butlnt·•• ... -·--········ J.ft. 1fiiS.OO 
Total tlfCIUC'llontt ·- -·············-·-· I,G.IU.OO 
T~Jt.\l ntol rltkw'wrtth n "'·--· ··-···--· a, !.1.8. 4U.W 
PREMIUllS ONI.Y 
Prt-mluma wrhh·n rtlnlluratu;e ................. . 
Total c-ro.. l)rt:mluma written ................... . 
OEOUCT; 
Return premium• on oanc.lled pollolea: 
ReJnaurance bueln~• .......... -·-·····- 7,ta.oe 

















Total de<Juetlono ......... - .... - ...... ---e.-as-,-.• - ---!.-004-.01- t 17.411 
Total- not promlumo wrltltn ................ 1 42.8.ll.74 t s.~.lf 1 17.49 
INTER.QCEAN REINSURANCE COMPAl'\'Y 
LOSSES ONLY 
Orooe lot...,• paid; 
291 
Relnaurance bu.l!llne&3 .......... _ .................. $ :.:oo.oo ............ .. 
DF.DUCT: 
Reln•uranc:oe .................. _______ ,. ....................... -.. ' 
Total doduetlone .............. ______ $ 
Total n~t """'"" paid ....................... 1 Net loeeea Incurred .................. ______ ...... . 
RISKS ONLY 
I,IU.OO $ 1\2.00 ----
1.1u.ro 5!.00 
!3.HS.m $ t, fl8.M 




Rl•k• •·rttten- relneurance 
Total 11'1"0'1'1 rfoke W1'ltton 





Rlok• canC<"IIed ..... _ .................... - .................. . 
Rtak1 relnaured: 4,n.oo s t,sro. 11111.00 Relneurance buelncq .......... ______ ···--··-···-·--··-·· SS4,0U.M 
Total Mductlono ....................................... s 






Return premium• on cancolled policies:; 
Pro~~~nr:,~r~';.cerl:~;l~~':l'od'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· .......... ~ ::~ $ 
TotAl d4k'Juotlono ......................... --........ - .. ' 1.21 
TotAl not premiums written .. ~ ................................. $ .............. ~~··· -~---~-,-.83- ---.8.-7-, -l.!!-
LOSS8S ONLY 
OroN l<>o•ee paid; 
nefneuranoo bualn~tas ............................ _,.. ... _ .. __ .,..,..., .... _____ ,.._ 
DEDUCT; 
n~Jnauraneo 
Total dedurllono ........ - ............................. . 
v.,.r 
Written Term 
:::~ ..... One yeAr or leM ................. _., __ 
:=::.:.:.:.::::: 1 Two >"•are ............ ~.-. .. 
lS~~~~~~~~rhr~ YeAr• ----.......... _ 
::~:::::::.:~
1 
Four year• ................................. ... ....... _ .. ___ _ 
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lfi2L .•. ·----1 
lfm.-............. ~Flvo yean ····-·····-···· 
1<>:1.... •• -' 
IOU ••••••••••• J 
0Vf'lt ftve yeore ............... . 
Ad\·ance prtms ................ . 
3,l'13.81t 
1.«11,191 














Grand tolale ......... t 137,441,713 t 1,510.418.'" t 815,fl'li'.5Q 
R~AI'ITIILATIOS Of' ()ROSS rREllll'MS OS ALl. t'SEXriRED ltiSKS 
OTHER TIIAN YIRE IIIRI<S. 1-:FFF;CTIVE ON ANI'l At'TER 
JANIJA RY I, 1921 
RunnlnK One Vtar or I~ Runntng More Tban One 
From Oat~ tJC Poll~y Year from nate or f'l)lley 
GI"'OS Orn31 
Pr'fllomlums Amotmt Prtmlums Amount 
Ltt18 Unearnt-d ~IIJs Unearnp,d 
1n111uranr~ Jnaurancf'; (pro ra1a) 
Mntt)r vrhlclet~~ .••. •• :198.!7 I.IIIOI.IS ---- -- --
Tornado, wtnc!atorm and CY· 
cion• 8, 6&).811 
Hall •••. -------------· .Ill 










Jllot, t-lvU oommoUon and 
explottlon ·- ........... - --- J,ote.OO &11.00 l.m.4D 1l!0.57 
Frolt Rnd tret>ae.................... 7, t.35.4f, 3, 712. 7'l............... .. .......... .. 
18.St 5'!.~1 411.07 Earthqunk• ................... ---*'-·1_8 
Tot.olo .................... t4,001l.04 
~lotor vthlt'l~" ~ ........ • ........ 0¥ ........... .. 
Tornado, w1nd,.torm and c)'clonP •••••••• 
llall . • ... .. .. ..... .. 
Sprlnklf\r leakAMfl .......... ......... ·-··-· 
Rtot. clvll commotion and espiCNJion .••••• 
Froat an?s tr-eeu . ..................... . ....... . 
Earthquako .. .. ............ .. 


























Totalo .. .. ....... ........ • ........ 118.54 b!,IM .H JIQ,1N.:II 
RiSKS AND PREA11U)l8 Ol\' ALL BUSINESS EFFI'JCTlYE PRIOR TO 
JANUARY I, 1021 
(Excludlna- P•r!l<'tual Jlloka) 
Jn tore• on the 111t duy or Dec<'mbcr, tott, laet year•• 
ataltment ...... ···-~·························-------·····--
\Vrltten or rtn~wed durlna the t•r·-·--·---·-···-··· 
Jo-:xoeM of ort.ttlnal pre:mluma O\'er amount receh·~ ror 
r('lnlurnnce .......... ··------· ......................................... .. 
'l'otalo ------------------------·--··------------
Deduct lho"" expired and marked otf u terminated ... . 
Jn toroe at the end or the yrl\r .............................................. .. 
Deduct amount rotnsurffl (echtdule reQuired) ............. .. 


















ltECAPITULATl ON OF RISKR AND PREMl:UMS ON ALL BUSINESS EF· 
f'ECTIVE l'RTOR TO JANUARY I, lttl 
( t:xcludlnc Perootual Rlak•> 
oro .. 
Amount PtomtumfJ Fraction 
Year Cuvered leq C"harc6d leu Unearned 
\Vrllltn Term Rtlnaurance Relnauranc:e 
lti:O ...... Five )taro t ~.:104."11 t 101()111... 1-10 
Over nve ,.-eara...... 101,a;a 1,3!'18.06 -----




• 1(1, 101.67 
4110.811 
10,670.5e 
INTER-OCEA~ REINSURANCE COMPANY 
BO:-:DS AXD STOCKS OW:-:ED BY ('()liPANY 
Book Par 
Stock,.. ""lue Vatuo 
!I) 11t1t. Amf'"rkan SuJ:":tr Rt'nnln1t cu .. 
Jto f>)• (."U)" X. J ............. --·-· • 
,:,o prd. Annour &. Comp._"\ny, Chlca.Ko • 
Ill. ....... .. .............. . 
trnlt.tod Stat~s Bond•: 
.),•;.oo .\.CY.n.~"\• 
4.~.00 5,®.00 
Sf'C'Ond I~M'rt>· J...o3n, C"oupon Oondll., 
... _ ~. 19ft ··----- -------- ............. ... ro.fY'O.nt 10.00<>.00 ----Total .................. ........ .............................. .. 
~tatr. C~»unty and ltuni<"'PRI Donds: 
Bro:\cl..,at~r. :"c-b.. \\ att·r Rond!l. 4 '• 
19fl ................ --- -----· ................... . 
-Rrukc..n Jlow, ~~·h .• Rt•w••r Bond~t, 6~";.. IOR'I 
Cedar Rapldt~, Iowa, Pnvlng {"'trtltlcatfth 
e~. 1r.s -·-·--··-· ..................... _ .. ______ _ 
Cedar napld,., Iowa, Rldc"·aJk Cit'ttlft .. 
C31,.,. (f\;t)•Ah1e ~.q IP":!\; ~.f-3 
10'~: ft!'liS."s um ; 121)1it.!l'l 1928) tV''·· 10~ .. 
F:utaln, Okl "-· Rtreft Jmoron•m{·nt, I'\ 
lila! - ---··- ------- ----.............. .. 
t..ong Pint>. :O.:t h .• SN\f r Bond' ~~. un; 
l\1R'"C\\f"11 ='~·h., 1-:lr(·trlc TrRn~tml~f4'>n 
Llnf'. tl%, Hilt ..... .. ............................... _ ... 
~olk. Nebr.. Dl,trltt PavlnK Bond-., 
Dlot. 1-io. 1 (payable 19"-S. u.:ro; 10!7, 
Ill. «ff. 10111, ~000; 1031, tl.OOO; 111:11. 
~(,()(); 111$\ ~OlO; UJ37, 1!.500; IDIO, 
$2,.6(1()) ;~. 103!).. ......................... - .... --.............. .. 
\\'riJrht County. Iowa. Oraln.n.~e Dtatrtct 
No. JSI. lo~~~. 19!7 ........... _ ............. _ .. _ ... 
Ralrr~~::'-1ao"nd;;·--·-·········-······----······ 
rhlc:uro. Burllnaton A Qulney Rallr<>ad 
chi~:O~':i'o.:~''\,:!'~d -&--i>ilcine--R&i .. :.;~d· 
Commmy. -4~. 103t ........................................ .. 
Great Northern Rall11t•fty Company, 7~. 
ION --- ............ --------------· 
Total .................................... . 
Ml,.tt'llaneoufl Bonde: 
Alabama Power Cotnpany. ~. 19-iL .......... 
Am~rlcan PubUc 8-ervtl·e: Company. C"ol· 
lat•ral Gold Note, 8~. ID41 ........... . 
Arkanaa• Central Power Company, f~. 
1~ .................................... .. 
Arlington Building, $~.,., lf31\. .. ....... .. 
Armour A Company ot Dela,,ttan, 4'/.t"'• 
111.1 ......................................... . 
Central Maine Power Company, 7%, JOU 
Cheaebrough Dulldlng Cornpan)', d$"0 , tOUJ 
Chlca,cro Trust Compahy. Fe. And LeaN· 
hold (payable 111!7. as.n; 18it0. ~oro; 
con'.~.~~~ =8o',;·~~~o!~;. ~~:-ioi< 
Contmmen Powf!r Compnny, S~Xt. 1$114 •••• 
Fen way Hall Apartment Build Inc (pay-
ab~ 1118, tt.OOO; 11:11, tii,/W), &\0~. ,., ·---- . . ............................ . 
Garlond Bulldlntr Corporation (pa~Ablo 
l!r.!J!, $.5,<110: 11133, $.5,000; lotS, f].O,f\')(); 
8~%. 1818.----------------·-- ............ - .. 
Ullnole S.11 Tet,.phone Company, ~- ~~ 
llllnolll f'owtr A. J.tght CorporMion, e~. 
Jnd~v;!n;!e·.rt··· PA~kj"'ng ·co;,..p~;;;:···n;; 
(l>ll)·able 1m, $1,0<>; 1~. t-1,51l0; If!*. 
t-C. •II); JCIM, -.o--...; 10$1. f't.«O; Int. 
snd~·ir:.•,;, ~~. ~o~Ja"~~~J",,·t~t<;rtcoa-; 
SuJh I Gold 'Rood, "7%. J!l<'...j ~---· 
lot~.& E\d"tl1c Company, ~. 181-4 ......... __ ..... 





1,111; ... I,ID.\ . 4e 
IO.MO.OO J.n,tn).M 




$.1, 7815.03 M.1100.03 
6,()1'<7.:.0 5,()00.00 
7,033.76 10,(100.00 
II,(JQO.()I) 1<0,0'>) ot 
t1.031.t.l !3,00'1.00 
~. r.6.00 10,00'1.00 
l<l,4U.OO 10,000.00 
0,12$.00 l<l,OOO.O'l 










II, ~r, .60 15~~.()0 
JO.HW>.OO 2n,OOO.OO 
!.000.00 !,000 00 
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Iowa Jo!l~trfc C"OmJ)tlnf, C,.,llateral Oold 
.:r-:ot,. Clf'<'\lrt-d b)' alx tl,f'tFI Firat Mort• 
nc~ Ot)ld &n~. low-a F.tHtrlc Com· 
peny '·"·I ... ) ---- ----········ .... 
Jo•a Jo"all• t-;lf-<"trlc Company. f:fold :-\hV•, 
f'f-rl,.. D. i 1 • JW. ·---------· ..... 
Jo•a RodiWftY and t.fgbt Compan), $o':T, 
lnl - - ----- ------------- ---------J,.rer)' ("t ntrat J'Ov.·er It Light CorPQra· 
tlnn. ,;t,f:, l._."i --------·······-····· ... 
Kf'ntutk>· t'UIItl .. ,. Company, *~t'f:. I~Hit .. 
1Aclf'41f't na• J .. lght Company. SY,ff~. 10;.3 
lA• Anl{tlf"l Grt8 It l';lectrle Ct>rporRtton, 
~\i'k. 101~ --------------·-----· --· - . -
M lchll(tu\ Public Service Comi)Rn)", O~'A-, 
IOU •••• -·--------·--··················· 
M1nnrMota PHwPr & l .. lght Compnny, G?(, 
10'"' ·----------------------·------------·-
Morrh• & ('OmJm ny, .flh'(c. 1~ ................. .. 
NAtional Jtf;J)Uhlle Rul1dlng Corpora tion, 
1}~~. fp:JR ···········-----------·- ... .... -
Nf\W J•;nf(IA nd Teltphone a Tele&r:tl)h 
c-ompany, 6~. lOon ·-······-- ••••••••••.• 
Nnrthf'rn Mtatt" Power Company, 6%, .... ----- ----·----------------- -·-- - -Ohio Powl'r Company, 71%-, IOCtl ............ . 
Ohio Publle St"r\'"lce Compan)-, ,,,~, 
IOM . • •.• -····----················· • 
J-.-rtc Jl.f'tw Rnlty Company, ~~. 111.3 
Ptnn .. ylvanla.Ohto, Jo;te<'trlc (;()mpany, .... , .. ·- -- -------·-------------·-- ... l'otomAt> Jo;l~trle Powu Company, 1?b 
J'ot~.!:~c f:tN:1ri~ p;;;;;;.;:·-c;;.;;pa-~;;:··i<{~ 
11".)1 .. • ------···-------- .•••••. ---
1-,.uhlf<' Sf'rvlce Company or Northern 
llllnol11, 6~'1. l{lre •••.••••• -- .•• • 
&uth•·rn ('AIIrorn iR foA!Ison Co•npun)', 
&~ ... ~. l fH 4 •••••·•·······•·•••••••••· ••••••• 
Houthwe~ttfllrn Oell Telephone Company, 
ti',t,.. ur.• .... -------·····---·····"-· .. 
.Hialt- nn(l \Vn"htngton Hulldln1J8 ( 1'-UY· 
nbl~ tt<ti ..,,00): 1~ tt5,000) &~~. tOOS .• 
Tt!XAM ,-.owf:r t\ t .. lj(hc. Compnny, 61;~. 1031 .. 
Tolrcto Trft<'tlon l...lght & Power Com pany, 
·~· IV'..5 • ·••······-···· ·····-·· -··-· Twf'lvo Jo:1 11t Mth Stref't, Apartment Bldtr· 
(p,.yAhl• IIIL!I •n.tM; 111<13 $>,0>0), 8'i'J'r, 
1'.113 • • ------------··········· ...... 
Utah rowt•r A l..f&ht C'ompany, ~~. lOU. 
Vandt'rhllt AVftnUf' Butldlng Corporation, 
··~~ ..... - --- ----------- ·---·--·-· \\f•llln.cwn Court Apartm~nt Bulldln~~r. 
• .,.,..... t$31 -·---····---····-·· _ .. _ .. 
\Vf'art Pf'nn Po\H•r Company, ~~. 1014 ... . 
\Ye11t P\-nn 1'\-)w,.r Company, ~. 14(;1. .. .. 
~~~~k~:~~~;~.w~,.c:s~m'e~:·.~:c(p~?::ba; 
lOIII p, ()Ju ; 1M! ts. 000 ; 1033 to, 10<1) , $~, ... -·--------------------------
T tltJ\11 



















ti,!IOII.OO ... ®.0) 




10.~.01 110, 000.00 
0.14~.00 10,000.00 
O,R76.00 10,000.00 
......... 00 Wl,IYJJ.OO 







67t,flt! l •• M},;oo.m 
6:10,f'll,'f'f MS,OOII.fl8 
MORTGAGES OWNt;o CLASSWII•:O BV STA'I'ES 
Stato 
IO\\& •••-·······-···········-·-··-··-•·•···-· • • ............... _ 
llllnnl~ .............................. --·-·········--·····-··· ....................... . 
!tJtnnf'eota .................................................. ----······ -··------·······-
MI•aourl ................ _. _______________ ....... - ... ·-··-··-··-············-











































U.O •. ft.., 
n,OOII.OO 
Total ----------------············-··························---·-···- t l,tiO,U.tl 
IOWA AUTOMOBILE MUT UAL INSURA.NC t: CO. 295 
10 \\ A Al.TO liOBI L R ltCT1"&L 1.:\SCUA~C·! (' O li P \'\ 
Locat<d at ~IS So-rond Avenue Eut. Cedar Raplda. lo•a 
Jnoorporatf>d Octub.r lJ. hiO Commenc-t'd Bu~tln~u !'\U\"t"mbt-r t 1910 
John l-la.naun, l~lld•nt J. \\". Lo\~llttt_., ~-ht-tA;.y 
Amount ot lfll&-tr au •u ~mber 31, of ttre,·loo• 
)'ear ·-·-··········-··-········--··········--------------· 
Ext{'nded at ----·········-···----------··-----······ 
JNCOME 
Oroea ~mfums 
'Written and Henewed Deduct J'tcturn 
During Deduct 
tho Yea r Retneuranoe 
Fire -····-··-----······· ••••••• • 1.081.87 
ltotor vehlclt't ............. ... ... 1S,<t-St .!:3 , ..... i~;ro:N 
Tornado, wiJHbtonn and cy .. 
clone ----- ............. •• 
All oth er. 'lz.: 
<41.8.1 
P late gJau .......................... .. •.11:8.07 
Tota .. ----- --------· __ 81,«4.0! • 1,1:..'19 
Total 
Deduction• 
F"lre --------······-·-·········----------- -·--- t :w.oe 
.Motor ,.{'hiclt-IJ ··---·---·-·······-···--··· as.~.ts 
Tornado. "lndstorm and cyclone............ J.S.Ol 


















f.'rom ~~~!! ~~(;.'"~~~ ~~:~ 1rttnt~·~:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. :::·.. t, l::: 
r:r::~a~sy~l~":'!·'~'.~u· :rrf;J~~~~~~~hc:!:~~~--~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::·· ~:~ 







ltotor ,·ehlclts • --·-············-·····-··· $ !1.184.~ 
Reln•uran~ Salvace 
All oth~r. \'I& ,: Plate ala. ............ ______ 1. J&J.as • rre. u • 101.00 8t.74 




All o ther, viz.: i;iiii.i" '~ttna;·:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: • ':l:~! 
Loss a~~~~1eilt·;~pe·~;t';·:·· ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. 
,A\ren!!. co
11
mJ)en ... '\llon, tnc ludlnc brokera,.e ................. . 
g~n~ n owanc:-·a ................................. __ ., .............. . 
Flt.·ld ;uo~:vt:~tt.t:.:~:.~~aatlon and allowancea ••• _ 
~larteo or Oeld mtn --------------··------------ l,m.oo 
Ex~~~~fr::~,n~·~x~iiaei··.;;""Qib'i;.i--i~-u--ilii.i ~.N 
men ·-· .. ··- .............. ··-··-··-··-··-···· ···· 117.• 
Total fteld ou~rvloory ••~•-------·-------···-------------·----
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Salarltol An4 t•d-dll"t'Ctor• . otucera and cl•rk•--- ······ 
Rent• •. -··--·-·- ··----------- ·············-···- ••• ·•·••·•·• Jo'urntture and ftxtuN•. lnoludlntr rent of onc1 repatre to 8.un~; •••.••• 
Jnepo<'llona and JJUTVC)'I, Including Vnc.lt·rwriters' Uuurds and 
Tarlt!' A&I!IOelallon" 
Taxf>•. lkt:nee• and fj f•l: 
Statf", C!Ounty and municipal ....... . 
Jn•uranc.-e departmtnt ----·-···- ............... - •• - •• -
All otbtr ta..xte, Jl('"'·n~• and feel (exc.pt em real 
t•late) .... .._ ...... 
-······· . 
1$!.10 
PollJlK"e, t~J(·gratJh nnd telephone. exchunge ttnd expreu 
Le~rt•l ex~nsce, <>xcludlrlic t~pt exl)eni'HJ on toues ....... •H········ 
AdvertfMIIll' 11ncl eub•"rlptlona, tl. 200. i~: printing ond Ntatlont!r)' 
tl,61~.'<1 ···-··········-····-·········· •• ···-··-····· 
Ajfent~t' balanoea dlarccd off--······~····· ....................... .. 
Total dLB:burMmenta ...................................... .__ .... _ 
Oalance ···-····· ......................... ·····-········-···---···-
LEDOt;R ASSETS 
Mol'tKUKO lonn8 on real estate, flrat llenM .............. .. 
U<wk vuluu of bonda • ·····-····-·· .. 
caah In otrlce.............. ............. 71t.tJ 
l>tVt,..IUI In truat COulp...nl~s and W.nka 
not "'" fntereet. ... .... ···-·-----·· .... .• &.~ .':'l 
0t))l.1411ta In truat 1.:omp.nl .. a and bank• 
on lntt'r••t ---····· ...................... !2, Ut.t4 
Agcntll' bAittnct-11 wrllh•n rep~sentlng bualn~JJ wrll· 
lNI NUb~uent to Q(•tnher t, 1ll'l4 H .......... ~ 
AtJtntA' htalan( ett ,..~,~r('ltt"ntln& bu"hat<d written s'rtor 
tcJ O<'lolx'r I, llll• .. 
Other ltdCt-r aal'ell:. viz. 
Jt•lnaur.w~c dt.<poall• ~ ····-···· _ ~~- .. • ......... .. 
.. )Jrnltur• and ftxturrM -···--···-----·· ·-···--
NON·I,tJOOI.;R ASSETS 
lntert"-8L duo o.nd nccrurd on mortK•Iefl .. --~--·-··­
BoncJ¥ nut In detuult 









Tutal •••••••••• •••••••••••••• ··········-··- t ~-·~ 51.CIO M'ark•t value ot btlnd• and aLOclu O\er lNok valutt ...... t 
Otbt. r non·l6d&tr &Me'-. vi&.: 
AOf.'rutd premturna on d~alera open vollc:les ............. .. 130.1G 
Oroaa aSJieta ........... - ................................................................. .. 
nf;UUL"l' ASSJ::TS NOT ADMJ'M'I-:0 
J'"urnltu ..... .ftxturu and aafe.a.......... ..... .. ........... ________ * s.~u 
A•tnt•• l+alancea. repr•Mntfnc bu.sln• • ,.;:rlue.n prior 
to Oc:Lober 1, lett ·-··-········· .......................... 7'8.4$ 
Book '·alue ot tedatr a.-eta over market value.......... !11)...00 
Tot&l admitted aaReta 
lAsMI and clalma 
LIA HI t.ITIES 
Reported or 
In Proctae of 
AdJultmtnt 
~~t~~h=~.hl~t:~: ""Plate ~i~Bi::::::::::::: .. ~: 























Yot~ v•hlclu ............................... --..................... . • ~-00 • s.~·.:.78 
ISIUO AU other, via.: Phat~ wlaN--- ········· .......................... . 
Tolala ·······-···················-··················· t 
IOWA AU'l'OMOBIL.E MUTl'AL INSl!"RAN'CE CO. 
411.1:! 
S.dnrlrH, rf•ntl. C!Xt>('nheiJ, blltH, tl\'\'ounts, f~a. ~tc., due or ac-
.. :~~ri'~~:~~d -~-,;wu,;, htr;art~·;·;,; ... bit··ro~·-,eder"'· · i,~;;·-~nd··ort.•·r 
tnxee ba~d UlNm the bu.sipf'"4 of the year of thl111 lltatemenL ..... 







,. Total amount of all lfah111t1ta except c::al)ltal ............. _. ______ t 
Hurplu8 O\'er all Uabllttl~---··· _ __. ............................ * 30.17•.t$ a,m.ET 
!Surplus RB regnrdl pollc)•holdera ....................................... ___________ _ ao.no.z; 
Total --- ....................................................... ·······--····--·-·· ».S$t.l! 
Ul'SI:-iESS 1:-i THE STAT& OF 10WA-Jat4 
Tornado. 
llotor \VIndatorm, 
Flro Veblvloe Cyetone 
RISKS ONLY 
H11k1 written dlr<'Cl buolnc•s .••••••••••• • 1eo,ooo.oo tl4,lle0,88a.OO 1.1!,300.00 
Total---cro. rlak.a wrttttn .............. . • UIO,OI)J,OO tl4,lleO,III'm.OO 113,300.00 
DEDUCT: 
IUok.l canc.lled .••. ·····--··-·-·······- t,IIOO.OO • a.o.s.m.oo 4,000.00 
Total dl-.lucllona •.••••••••••••••••••• t,S:.O.OO • 8.048,343.00 • 4,&00.00 
Totol net rh•k't \\ortttl.•n .......................... . 140,810.00 tt,l!1,11)4.00 • 113,800.00 
PRt:MIUMS ONLY 
Pr.mtuma •"'Titltn direct buelne ............. . 
Premiums ~-rlttt'n • retn.euranee ................. .. 
l,(lgl.ll7 74.116t.lt 401.&; 
4~.00 . ........... ____ ...................... _. 
Total li"'N J)remlumw wrltlC!n ..... .. 75,4t.U 401.85 
DEDUCT: 
HelUrn premium• on e:an~IJed pollotea-
l)re~rue;'. bo~81~1!:. ·ce-de·d::::::::::::::: ~-------~:~ • 17,860.4~ IUO • l, 470.7t ·--·-·--· 
Total deduction• ·-······--··-·· t 6Ue 18.840.111! 18." 
Total n(·l pr~mtumtl wtltten ........ - ........... -.--.-.-0!7-.8-1 51!,600.1111 4tl.to 
I.OS!H>S ONL¥ 
oro •• 1088('" paid direct bu.,inca.L ......... .. 21,111!1.02 
DEOIJC."r: 




Tntn I n~t IOflll(l8 paid ............................. . ............... __ • al,80o.68 •••••••••••••• 
RISK!! 0:-ILY 
~!~i ;~:t-~~~t~~~~~~~ln .. ~ ... :::=::::::::::::::::::: 
• Au~:~:s ·--,.-o.-:ai .... 
14,547.881 
JI, N1,e8J 
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DEDUCT: 
Rloko concelled ...................... 
Total deduettonli' ········------
PREMIUMS O~LY 
Prtomluml wrilttn dll"f'Ct bu1lnt81 ·-·••n•············-- <,MS.07 
I'Temtuml -.rltten rf'ln•un~ .................................. .. 
Total era.. oremluma wrllttn 
DEDUCT: 
4.8!!.0: 
rlttum J)rt'mluma On C'AftCt'l&td J)OlltiM: 
Olr«t bu•lntu ................................ _ ...................... .. 1«.!u.ro 
------------- ---~-~·-=•_•.77_· Premium• on rl11k1 rf'fltd ................ _. ____ .... ____ .. __ _ 
Total deduction• ....... 





Orooa ,.,_, paid diN<t buoln... ---·-·----------------- 1,155.1301 • 
Eo.71 • 
___ so_.7_• :_ __ oo ___ •·..:'s 
1,07.f.62 21,ll7.i.!O 
Net JofJAt'a tncurrM .......... . 1, 412.St 21, 3ol.l~ 
n~;CAI'ITUI.ATION 0 1•' ~'IRE HISKS ON AJ,I, BUSINESS EFFECTIVE ON 
AND A~'TI~R JANUi\ltY I, lll'll, AND ON PERPETUAL lliSKS 
WHENEVER WRIT1'EN 
Gross 
Amount Premiums Amount ot 
Covered itls Charged IUs Premiums 
Reln~turonce Reinsurance Unen.rnc<-1 
One ye.nr or leN ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• ' le3.00 ' ·~-83 $ ~-t& Thrf'6 yeRra ......................................... . 6-H!.OO !00.82: 119.9'3 
Five year. ........................................... .. 81!7.00 0.~.36 000.91 
TotatA .......................................... ... 1,003.00 
·-~-10 
1,007.81 411.1! 
OronG totAio .......................... .. J,o:!f.81 411.1! 
RECAPITlJ I, ATION 01" 0H0ll8 l'Jll-lMIUMS ON ALL UN~XPIRED RISKS 
OTimR TIIAN FIRE RISKS. ~;~·f'F"ECTIVE ON AXD 
AF"n;R JANUAitY I, 1!121 
Motor v•hltlM ••••• -··· ···-
Tornado, wlndatorm and t")·· 
C"lnne ............................. . 
l"'l4te claN ----····-·· 
T otalo ···----·-----·---
Runnln~t One Yr. or Leu Running Y ore Tban Ont> 
From DAte of Polley Year !rom Date ot Polley 
o....... 01'080 
l'n:·mfume Amount Premiums Amount 
Lf.M UnMrnM Le-u l"nE-arned 
ln•uranoeo Jn1urance (J)ro rata) 













Motor vehicle• ·--·-- --· ···--························ t $1\810.37 $ ~.4Sti.i5 
Tornado, "'lndetvrm and cyclonfl .-........... ..................... 41!.90 li7.t4 
l'll\t• alooo ·-···----·-·····--··--·······--··•··•··---·----· 8.81!.56 I, !1'!.1.0: 
Totalo • ---------------------·--·--·---------------·----- --eo,-8-71-.&- ---2-,,-3t:l---.os..;. 
IOWA HARDWARE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO. 
BONDS AND STOCKS OWNED BY CO-MPANY 
t.:. :J. Otnernmtnt Liberty Loan., 18t, 
;J~',c., IWi ····--~~-----·----·-··---
Cit) uC Cctt .. r l<.d.pld*!!, .,..,. . l..:e.rt., 6~ 
lV'J.i .......................................... ___ _: 
Chy CJl J.,ttcr.un, l"".a\·, Cert.. oc;c:. 1~& •• 
Uhlu l"\IUJic: ~r\ il.~ \.:o., tat ott&. and 
n:funurna • .u .. r. 1, ll4S. c. .... _ ........ .. 
.:'\urthcrn l:>tatu i"Vwer Co., Lit Llcn &. 
l.l<n. ll<¥. <.ohl, .\lay I, u..._ ..._ __ _ 










MOHTCACES 0\\')>;ED CI..ASSlFIED BY STATES 
................... _. ________ .,,_._. ______ ·-·----------···-----····--
J O \\A UAIUJ \\ A IU: .U IJ'l'CA.L L" SURAN'CI:: CO.\U"A~\ 








lru.urpuruted Jun- l~ J~ 
•·· \..:, A.l.lbun, l'rtaltk>nt 
Comm<enced .Buaineat¥ Au~ruat !0, 1~ 
A, J<. ~ale, :,ecretary 
Aruuunt of 1\.-c.IKer aa&t!t.. Oecem~r Sl, oC previous year t tlt,31().tt 
Euvnd~tl ut ....... 
• t lt. :uo.;t 
INCOME 
Grosa Premiums Deduct Return 
\Vritten and 11enewed Promtum• 
.OurJna Deduct on J.,ollclo• 
the rear Reinsurance Cancelled 
1-'lr<l ••• ., .................... I !.lol,OIH.Oil I 101,078.61 • IO,CM.llll 
TuUIIO .................... • 2JO,Il!II.OS t 101,018.61 16,0&.1l8 
Total Net 
,.~lru ........................................... __________ ~<l~c7~i~~~60 iro:_:~~~4t 
















-····---·---·---------·-··-·----- • St,a..>.O! 
Tot., .. • 81,900.0t 
·-··-----·············--·---------------------····-~----
Tolal• ··---·----····---------··---------------------- --··· 
Deduct Deduct 
Relneuranoe 8&1vace 
• lt,!III.<S • 187.~ 
---~ 
• ··""·" • lf7-~ Net Amount 
Paid Policy-
Total hol~ere tor 
Deduction• Lo-. 
t •. ItS. PI t ..... ~ 
lt,fll.t7 • 41,11101» 
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Tc.tal agtnl,.,. oom~naatfon and auu-.ant.t:I.-·-----------
Fh•td •UP4·r\·f...,ry expense•: 
~=~::; .. ~ "~r~~:u;:;"e;;;~~-~·o;·;;,;;e·,:.··th.tn ;;;id )~ .. :0 
mtn ....................... _ ............. . !l.t& 
TotAl ne ld aupt rvtBOrY ex~nwa ... ..... S ~-83 
Sala..tlto>l M.nd tee• dtnctore, <1tflccra ond ch·rU... .... .. ............ ~ .. -
~~~~7curo 1uu.i nXtU-rCa:·t;.·ciUd-inic--rent ot an·d· r~pfllr~·r.c;·;a·,;;c:::::: 
Jrn•ptHhm• lind eurve)'l, lncludlnK' Cnd~rwrltura UOlude nnd Tarltr 
Auqcln.tlon~t ...... . ---------------- ·- ... . .............. .. ........................ .. 
Tux(·l. Jl<'~nuiJ on <I tc<:a: 
tn• urAnte department ·······u···· ........ ............ . t J02.10 
rto•t•~e~. telearaph and telephorw, toxchnna~· nnd cxprt81 ............... -
~d~.~~~r:,~~u'::·d t!!~~~~~t:~~t t!~t·~~·· :r~n!r:;.~'.nti ·,;;;;~;;~-;: 
ti.J14 .4:i -···-·-·---------··--··· ... .. .. -·-·····----···· 
Mll<"tll:lnN~u.e, ttemlz.ed : 
J1ett)•, t4tah ........... _ .................................. _ .... ···- • ··- .................... ... _ 
H~at t·ttat• t'Xpton8te : 
""""'" and expt:naes ............................... $ "'!.tl 
Tax~ .......... ................................................. tiS.M 
l"'ahJ s,KJllcybolcJC!ln for dJ\'Idcnda, (&lh, .... Ult.ill ............... _ .. ., _____ ,._ 
I 













1)-..lance ............................................................................................................. _ .. t: !13,j3b.SO 
LEIXH:n AI:IS&TS 
nook vntuu or reul est.ote................ .. ...... .... ... • .......... $ 
Mc.u·t~euwf' Iuane on reul est.aht, finn ll~n.;, •r*-l,IJuO.l"O ... 
Oook vnluu ot llondlf., t.M.OOO.oo..................... .... . .... 
f)(•J.OitllN In trust con'lpa.nle$ onU Uank1 
nut uu lntel'eMl .................. _.................. ... ..... t 8, ~.S'l 
l ..)(•Pf,J¥H• In tru•t comvunif"l and bank• on 
hlttrt•t ...... ........................................ ...... ... ....... 15,(.1()1},(1() 
Alfnt•' lola lanc-et written r epr esent In& bualnt .... wrlll~n 
•ub•{lljtUent to October 1. tvt,...... - .. _ 
Act "'•" balanooe ri!a>~nlln.c bualnt·M \Hitttn ltrlur t u 
~·tQIJot•r 1. Ur.!f .... - ... ----················-······-
Other J~da~r aMCt... \'1"¥.. due !rom rcln•urln• com· 
pan)''a Oouee and a()Ju•ctnc) ............ .. 
LAdatr a..ete. u per balan~--- · .......................... ... 
NO~·LEDOEH ASSETS 
tntereo•t dut~ And aocrue-d on morttracH ........... - .......... .. 
nunt11 nut In detault.. ... ........................... --~·······---··-
t-~urnlture und n~ture.................... -··---··· ..... 
'fut,.l ..... ................................................. • .... .. 
Ma.rket valuv or real e¥t8le O\'er book vuluu ........... . 
Miltke t value or bondat (Lnd etockt~ ove r book vulue 
Olh~r r\un•lf'\ltrea· AIJ.Hcts, via.: Dt:po~lt with llnrdwnrtt 
Und"rwrlt~rt, J~lght, 111 . ......... -··· ... 














•--urnltur•, n~turea and aatt!a... .. ... ..... ~- ····---- f. 10,1-91.-:-! 
"'"'-·nt.a' balan~ M;'pr..~nttna: bualneu ..,riUtn t)rlor 
t.o ()!;.-t.obtr a. J\11!:4 ..................................... -·-·····-··········· 133.iS 
1'otal adnllttK a.&Mta ............ .......... ................................ .. 
IOWA HARDWARE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO. 
LTABILITlli:S 






• T otals ........................................... _ ............................... t 1 aon Dt• 
EJJtimated exJ>Cnao of ln\tecta-tlon And adJuttment ot I03.tt•• (u"n-
J)!lld ""'"""· .. 5.18). 
4().% or Prem. Jncome. 1<-1'8 autho rtle d relnsurance:......... .... • .. 
~nlarfes. renta. f<XI>t'-n14~Jt, billa. tttl'Ount•. fe~s. ete. , duo or accrut-c.l 
Bl!ltlrmued amount herenth:r PU)'ablt! tor federal, statu nnd oth~r 
taxes bal(>d UJHm the bueln~u of the year ot this tlta t~lllt·nl ..... 
Tota l amount of Rll llnbllltlea e xcept caplt.AL ................. • ... 
Surplus over a ll JlabiiiUea _ ···-·······-----··--·-······· t 10! ;;a ~t 











... ·--·· ·····--·-···---·-·-·---····· ·····--· f g,I:III.U 
I.ICSI~&S!I I~ THE STATE OF 10WA-114f 
RISKS ONLY 
Risks written-direct bualne• ........................... _ ______ ., ___ _ 
TotaJ-.-ro .. rl•k• wrltt•n ........................................... .. 
DEDUCT: 
PI,. Total 
ts.:r.!I,Ma.OO • ~.:r.o,8116.oo --f 8,S05,"1J.OO f b.:r. •• OG6.oo 
n::~: :e~~~~~:: .................................... ________ ..... ____________ _ 
Dlrt:c t buelntKI ......... • ................................................ .... .. 
Tot.al deduct.ton• ................................................ .............. . 
'l'otnl n et rht:k.a written .............................. ......................... .. 
PREMIUMS ONLY 
• 6<iil,m.oo • ~.tif.OO 
f I.IIUII.8211,<.() • <,006.~W.oo 
• 6,108.«'AA.CJO f G,I01!,1JG8.CJO 
• s,:r.o,&<n.oo t s.tW,.!oOi' .OJ 
f.lremlums written -d lr~t bualnf' .. --··~-----------····-- t Ht.tlt.04 • Ht,tlt.Ot 
DEDUCT: 
Rttum P~mluma on t-anNIIt-cJ poJttles-
Prf:~ll~ b::·~r:. ·c;;c.;;::::::::::::::::::::::::=:: .. .., .. et, 7 .... u 
ToUll deduetlon• ····-····-··-·-·--·-·· ······-·· - -,----lif,:I:IO.t! 
11~J;!t! r:~~~~d~o ~~~~~~-~id~·;.;:- •tet:tii:iJ.---·--··- 63.ll<lt.f! 
LOSSE:S ONLY: 
Gross lo~a patd t11rect lJualn~ ............................................... .. IO,I'It.IO 
DEDUCT: 
Relnsuranoo ............ .... ................................... .............................. _.,,. 
!&,011.02 
Total deduction• ......................................... -.................... t 14,017.(1! 
~~~·~! :~~~Ja~~-- .. ··.:::::~::::~·~:::::::::::::::::: -,----f, 7.10 CM 
Sli,4t 
BONDS AND !i'I'OCJ<!I OWNED BY COMPANY 
Boot Par 
Value Value F!nt Llt..rtJ' Loan Bond, 61-4·1..$-f, 
·~'!'<. f.l$-17 ·······-·········-·--···-· 
1.61f.llJ ...... ,. 
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Seoond l.ll~·rty Loa n .Ucmd, D,.(){,()tOfl• 
Thl~~~·,t: y.,~Bn6•1~~~d"~--~za: ··t,;.· ('~~ 
... )~·1"1 -- ................ ---····· .. 
Fourth l~JMrly Loan Uund.t. .00•-600:,, 
.... 'A .... IHt ............................. . 
1$, 000.00 15,000.00 
5,000.00 6,000.00 
1 ~'. 0)0.00 1~.()00 .• ) 
Total $;,(1.0.00 S$,@.00 
MOHTOAOI•:fl OW:-:ED Clu\SSIFIED DY STATES 
Stat• 
Jowa, 1 -···-·-··· ·--- --.. ··········-------·-·········--·--···-········· 
Iowa, t ... .................. - ... --··--·------··-···- ----------lo,..·a, J: ....................... _. ..... -- ................................ __________ ............ _ 
towa, .e ........... _________ ........... _ ..... ...... _ ........ --.-----·-······ ..... .. 
tvwa. 6 ... - ........................................... --..................................... .. 
(OWM.._ 6 .............................................................................. ._ ......................... .. 















10 \\' A l'll' l . l~li i>:ST :tt t.T UA I.i J "S VRA ~('I'~ t 'O MrASV 
l.ocn ted nt N~vodn . I own. 
l ncorporu t('d 1003 
J. J.., McMahon, Prt1ld1 nt 
(.'omm('nce.d D u1lnaM 100$ 
J 1. \ \'. Dana. Secrelan• 
Amount of ltd~:cr u .. H• l>t-cember Jl. of prt~vloua 
)·ear ................. ---········--···············--··· .... -· 
oo ...... u 
INCOME 
GN.\I!Jll Prt mlum• 
\Vritten and 1-ttntwed 
Deduct Return 
Ourlng Deduct 




;;l~;j-;.-.;~;,; ono <'Y· ' oo. <O!. U ' !O,m.sa 
1!,000,18 1,<70.21) 
A II otht\r, VII. : 
Jt"lre o...,..mt'nl ....... 
Tornado aueameut 
TolKII t i,IKil.IJI 
Tot.aJ 
J)(oduetlone 
•'I re .................. ........................ f !7,r.e< .70 
Tornodo. win dstorm und IJ)'CIOJul ................ 2,3"-3.31 
All oth"'· vhl. : 
Fire •••H•mtnt .. -· .......................... - ... - ........... ....... .. 
Tornadu &AN.I!mtnt ........... - ............ . 
TotAit ........... .. 
Total m·t pr.mtuma 
Jnterelll em mort,aage 1n.unM ........... .. 
Bond• nnd dlvldt1ndt un atocka.... .. ....................... .. 
rr.mtuma 













l)tl.pualttl, l rust cc,)lnJ)nn1r-a or \.lnnk»- ···------··-- ... 





Total tnt~rest and n.:nta.- .............. .. -------------. l,lliO.IlS 
TOtal ln<ome ... 




n.;so_ t t 
IUT&<.GII 
IOWA IMPLE~IENT Ml!TUAL 1:-\SURA:-\CE CO. 
OISSUill!~:MEXTS 
Oroa~a 
Amount I"Aid Deduct Tntal 
tor LoAf" 
1-' irf' ........... .,_............ .. .... .. $ .. ,~ tle.$1\ 
Tornado. windstorm and cy-
Relnsuram·~ l~ductions 
• ~f'Y).it • 1~.~.;· 
ciOUt ·--········· ·· fl,:'W '-l 
TOtalo ........... --.. --· $ M,f.W.IO f 1$,60~ . 11 
{Aq adjustment expenate ........... _ .................................... .. 
Agent•• oompens.·ltlon, Including brokMI•ge .............. . 
TotAl agente' compeuatlon and allowan«s ......... .. 
f"leld IU~rvl8ory exJMnlt8: 
Salarte~ ot tleld mf'n ···-------· ................................ _ .. 
Expentea of fteld mtn----· ·-------···· ... ···-··-··-· 
ExKUtlve-Tra,.-eHm;· tx-penses of othtr than fl t ld 
1nen ·····-········ .. .. ....... _,.,. .. _ ..................... ____ ........ . 
Salar'fe~tn~ n3e:~e~S~~":r'i. :~~Pc~~=~~n;i C"ie~k;:: .. : .. ~:: 
Rt-nte .......................... ·····-··-···--·--·-····· ........... _ .......... .. 
Furnlturt' a nd O:a.tur..·a, Jnt:ludln_g r"nt of and ,.... .. 
p;atre to aame ·--···-· -·--- ------ --· ····-·---· lntpe<;tlon• and aurvtye. lncludlna l"ndt-rwrlt~ra· 
Board• and Tarltr All~laUon.a .............. _ ............. . .... . .. 
Taxta. ll~nfllea and feee : 
Stat~. county and munlctpaJ ....................................... .. 
ln1urance department ···-- -- -··· ·······-···-................ . 
A ll Other taxes, license• and f ete (t.'xcept on rea l 
telate) --·--·············· ···-···-··· ............. ___ ..•.•.• 
Poetaa•. tele.-raph and te-lephone, e•chftnge and .-x-
P,.... ....................................................... . 
Lec-al erpensu, excludlnc legal exptnM on losses .... . 
Advt rtlalntr and aulltaerlptlons. SS17 .U; printing and 
st...'\tlonery, .. .,.60 ..... ··-···-·· ................................... . 
Mlll<!<!llo nooua. ltomla<'<l: J anito r, ~-liO : P. 0 . box, ••-O>: lee boot<, t:l-60 ................................... .. 
Light and power, t'-13.1'1: duee, to!Q.IIO ............. .. 
Clvlc atratrs .......................... ......... - .................... _ ........... .. 
Suppllea. etc ...................................... - ..... ---... -----··· 
Paid pollcyholdero Cor dlvlden<D, Cuh, f7.~.e1 ....... . 























Total dlftburfltement• ......... - ............................................................. .. 
Dalan~e .............................. -... ............ _ .......................................... _ •• 
LEOOI':R ASSETS 
Mortaace loans on ~al e-"tate. Orat lltn•. tU,«i'ft.ftl ; 
fit.~. drafna«e 'ft.rarranta ---·· ··- .... .................. • 
Book vAlue ot bond•·- ········-··· ........ . .............. _ ... _ •• 
Cooh In oll'lee .. ... -------- ..... $ r-<.3'1 
Dt+1)C)aiU1 In t ru•t c:omr:mnlf!a and bAnka 
not on Inter est .. .• _ .......... 6, 11fl:.~ 
~po"H• In t rust compn nlf'a nnd bank" on 
lntere"t .............. _ ... --···~·· J~.GI)O.M 
-i\Jl'4·nta' b.'llan~8 rtpn·•~ntlng bu~lnf'i'l• wrl~..c·­
quf'nt to Octobfor 1. 1"~•~----·-······ ··-·--·-········ A&"tnll" balances repnr.tt~ntln~ buelnt'thl wrltt~n prior to 
October J. t9!t ..... ... ...... ....... .. . ••. .. .. ....... _ .. __ -· 
Bltll ~tva.ble, takf'n tor ftre rh•k" ................... .. 
Bills rt~lvable p rior to O<:t, 1. IO'lt ................. ..... . 
Olh er ledtrer assol-8, viz.: r.temben tt<.'\:tM .............. _ . .. 
Htln• ('O. acclJ!I Cr. balance ....... 
NON-l,EO(U:Il ASSETS 
lntfrNt d \le &od a.ocru.-d on mor1ga~~~:tr•-·····--·-·--· ··· f 














holdf'o N& tnr 
'_.IWJ"'·~ 











10. n S.83 
.q,3.50.85 
• •• 130.8.) 
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TotAl •• • ••• . . - • •••••••••••••·· Othl'r nrm-lf"tiJ(f·r ,. ......... t ... \17:. : t'np.'\ld IUIIW"Mm~nta ..... 
IISM 
t.ro-> . .., 
t.>ll6.U 
l,f1191l.i0..) 
f;rOIUI ••,.t• ..................... ···-································ ... ····· 
DEDI"f:T AS!!I-."TH SOT AOMITTt:D 
Supptl,.,., prlntMI rnMttf·r and lttAUon,.ry ........................ t 4£)),«) 
Jo'urnllur, ... ftxtur•·• anfl ""'"'· u• .... ···-- .. 1,$"1),!)) 
Atcent•' haiAnC"C"•, r- f)r~A·ntlnC' hu .. lnfl!lll \\rht,.n prtf'lr 
0111~0 ,~:~'!:·:;,~· ,!~: ;i~~·:tak;n t~r i;ff~i;,;;::::::: ~:~ 
Total admlttt'tl aaM'tl .... 
! .• lABILITIES 
LoaMa end clAim•: 
Fire .. ,_ ................................................. . 
TornAdo, "'lnthUf•rm and (")'Clone ·····-·················· 
Reported or 
In Proeesa oC 
A<Uu•tment 
' --~ 3l.tb 
Tol11l11 ......................... W.t8 
~:tt,,::,r;;_~•u:;...::,~tvh•~;e .• ·r··~r PAYabJ~;· ·ror fNitr&i. -i·t·i&·-~;a<rOiher 
tax,.• bal<'(1 upon the huAint·'flll or the year of thll IUttment ..... .. 
TotAl amount or all tloblltth· • exetot capiU-1. ............................ _ .. 
Hurolu,. Hvt•r a ll IIRbllltlt * . . .............................................. $ iiO.S7 
SurH1u• ll" tt"KJHh' ax,llt.·)'hc~lc1t•rH ....................................... .. 
Tolal 






Rl1k1 wrltt•n Olroct buolne., •.•••••.•.•• t l,llll.l, ll:lt.OO t 2.t82.Ml.OO 
677,831.00 
S,6tll,I8S.OO 
fUttkl wrluen -rotn•ur"netl ..... ...................... I,O'l4,td.OO 
Total cro•• rh•k• written ................................ G,288,4n.oo 
DEDUCT: 
nlok• c•nro•IINI. "·I Gil. Jtt.ro-

















892.18:.00 t I,Ol8.t56.00 
netmauranre buelne•• .... • ........................... . 
Rl•k• r•ln,.ur~d .. • ....... ......... ..... ........... . 
Jll6.CJM.OO M&, 7211.00 
10&,066.00 ~- f26.00 
!'O!.SS\.00 2.231',177.<0 
Total deduction• 
Total net rl1k.a "riUtn 
t t.tll!,806.oo • t,aoo.w.oo t a,m.&~a.oo 
t I,Sle,f12.00 t t,IID,C!O.OO t 0,~10!.00 
PREMil,.l8 0:-ILY 
rr.mtunllt wrltt.-n dt.-.ct bullne.. .............. t 
JTi!mlull\8 wrltt•n rrln•urAn<-e ·- ._ __ _ 
Jl~lved rrom dtCtrr.d D&)'R'lflnta ........... . 
TotAl &'"1"0111 ptf'ntlum• written .. __ _ 
DEDUCT: 
Rtoturn pr.mluma on Otlnt"f'H.,.d tw'llc-\Nt-
t 7,111t.r7 
Olrt('t bUIIftf'IM, --·•-·•-· 







10,111.38 PHmlum• on rl"k• c."fdf>d .......... - .... - ... _.....:.::..:.::..:.: 
!7, .... N ...............• -----
Tatal nf't fll"f'rnlum11 v.rhlt:'n .. ·-······· t 
Dh ld•ndt .-.turntd to J:>OIIrybnldtno, 
rt.~<e 81-
0ireet hu1lnf"' ···-··-··--······-··· Reln1uranoe bueJnf'N ............................. .. 



























IOWA MANUFACTURERS INSURANCE CO. 
I.O'SSES Ol':I.V 
C.iro"• IOJb•fl P*ld. t-·,•,r. 1~ 
l>IN"C"l bmalne•• __ ...................... _ .. ______ _ 










Jn rn~ on thfl Slit day of De-ember, tutl. lu;t yea.r'a 
acatf'motnt ···------·----~------------------- s 1, n•.a.oo 










1!.11$ .• ----0. rtuc t thn..f'" •xplrf'd nnd ma..rkect otr as t~nninate-d t !.lts,tU.(ll'l lft,6at.1• 
In to.-.,. at lho tnd ot tho year.·--····-··········----=: 6.6lt,l&f.OO 11, tti.U 
o.duN amount ~lnou~d lt<bedulo required) ••• _____ t.67S.J10..3.CO 8.1$1."1 
N•t •mount In rorco ····--····---·-----·------- t t,I!I0.233.00 --~-,-l.lS-.1-, 
JlONDS A:-1D STOCKS OWI'ED BY COMPANY 
Book Par Mnrket 
Value Value Value ("lly or Audubon. OrRdlng Bond........... 600.00 1500.00 ooo.ro 
~ .. ~~~Y or~~~,~~~b~r"Ut.o~~tdtC!. ~~d::::::::: ~:: ~::; ::~ 
00\'Crnmt'nt. Bon<la. 2nd l..lborty ... ________ &o.oo 00.00 oo oo 
Oovt•rnmtnt Honde, tnd LibertY~·········· 60.00 60.00 ao'oo 
Oovcrnmf'nt BondiJ. t nd Liberty .... u••----- 100.00 100.00 too'oo 
novcrnmcnt Bonds. 3rd Liberty.................. ~.00 600.00 tJOO:oo 
Oovf'rnm(lnt Bondi. nh Liberty................ 50.00 ro.oo 60 ()() 
Oovernmon1 Bondo. 4lh LlborlY-······---· 110.00 00.00 oo:co 
Oovernrn~nt Bondi, 4lh Liberty................... 50.00 60 oo flO ('0 
Total• ··········--·······-----······--- ---~.-8110-.00- ---~.-8110--:oo"" ---t.-8110-:ro 
MORTOAOES OWNED CLASSIFIED BY STATES 
81at1 
Iowa ·-·················----······-·----···----·--····-··-- ---··---~---
IOWA MANUJI'ACTOR.ER8 I:!OISUR ANCE CO.PANY 





lnrarporatM July f. llf..& Commenoed BualnH.a January 1$, 1008 
W. w. Uarob. PrNidont Herm&nD MJIIer, llecn!tary 
CAPITAL 
CapitAl pal(! up In caah·-·-·····---··-··· t 1&1.~.0) 
•\ft'10UOl Of ltd,ff'r &~ta ~mber 11 Of pre,•loua year $ ......... 01) 
Exttnded at ·····--·--·---·-···········--·------- ---.--... -01-
ISCOME 
OI"'N Premtuma 
\VTfcttn and R~newed 
I>Muet Return 
Du rlnc Deduct 
tho Year netnauranoe 




Tornado, wlncletonn and CY· 




' 18,tll!t.lll m.n 
4,0U .It 
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fo'Jrf' ·-· ..... ···- - ... •• f 4J..ki4.M 
Mntor ''~hklt • --· ....... .. ... - ·-· .. J,li'!.IOI? 
Tom:ac1u, v.lnfhtorm And f"ycloncu....... . ~.~t.l4 








Total• ·-----····-· ·····-··· ·-··· t ~. ;!:8.6! f 1318, 'iOt.!l 
Total n•·t prf'rnlumll --···------· ·-······-······ · · ···--------·· ·--- $ JSJ,i(Q.~I 
lnl,.r..,l on nt•1rttc tfrf loan•--·--··········- ···- .. ----- $ t.~.7i 
(~ollattoral lt••n• ........... ... - ... - ....... --------···-··· ?OO.ffl Bond" and (lh•ht~ndl on •tOC'kJI . . ... _ . .. _ ___________ 1,80'1.$.$ 
J><-~lt•. truet ('f'•mpanN-a or bo.nka........................... t.ses.es 
l" .. rom otht r .,_,ur<"f'a ........ - . . ... ---·····~~~~···-··~ r.t.9> 
Jl('nt• · -·-··-··-··· ................... _ .... . ..... . ~ .... ~ ••••••..•••• _ ~.o:> 
Tnta1 lnlf'rt:lfl ""d ,.nt.a .•• - •• - •••••• _ ...... ______________ ,.. l&.eot.80 
•·rom otht·r eouret:a. total ••••• - •• - ....................... ____ • ______ ..... - ,- ,. J,llf.tl 
Total tnoome · - · ·····----·· · ········-· ···············-·········-· t 1$1.'*.<0 
D18UURSE~IE:-<TS 
Flr('l 
Molt>r vthlelu ·-- ·--------·-·--
Grou 
Amount Pal4 Deduct 
tor Lou.e8 Relm11urance 
• 110.~.~· • 13,009.82 
6, 1<;4.00 - ·------------
11.VIO.M !, •MI.&l 
Deduct 
Salvage 
.................... Tornadn. 'f\ lmbtorm nn<t CY<'lono 
All olhtr, vi~.: PlAte giRH" ...................... .. 84~.(18 '· 753.&1 - -------·---·- ----
Totnlo SI,IOI.tt 115, <78.63 • 1,176.<18 
T otal 
Deduction s 
,..,..., --· ---·---··· • - ·~ --- ·- ·--"-"'------·--------- t U ,009.8t 
A1otor vehtclea ... . ...... • ....... ........................................... S33.:i0 
~rornnflo, wlndatorrn nnd eyclont~............... ............ !,09.81 
All other, via.: l'IMO lll\11•. ..... __ .. _. ..................... ___ 84_1_.<18_ 
Totnlo __ --- -· _ -·-----.. -·-·--·---·--·---·--- • IS,MS.tl 
(Amount V"lt1 rur '""',.~"" ln(•urrOO In s>revloua yeara Included tn 
nt•l amount pnld. •!.~ 00) 
Lo• RdjtJMtHH·nt fiXI~OM'W •••• ••• •••••••• ······-···-'" 
Alftnt.e• \'OUIJH:.m•._•tlon, lnrludlng brokora.ro ........... ,_ •• 
Agtnta' allowance• ..... • ......... .. ...................... - •• - ... .. 
13,$15.8:! 
m.l4 
TfllHI IU(enta' ("nnH~naalhln And Allowa n~ ..... .. 
l-"letd 11111~ r·vl...-,ry f·~Jlt·noo•••: 
l-'•larlc-1 or ftfld mtn . .. .. - · ...... . ............. . 
f::.:penll4"a of t\~'1c1 mtn - · ··· ············ ...... . 
1-~l.f'CUtlve-tnut•llrtC fXIM'nll('a Of Olhtra than neld 
nu:n - -·· - -·----······ .................. . 
• 8,1311.00 • 4,687.01 
6611.10 
, .. o t nl nr-ld aopoervlaory etiM"nM>• ·~ ·-·· . ...... ---·····---··-... •• 
~alarlra and tu dlr~('tora. otrlcf'ra nnd cltrkA ............ --··-·-.. -
l t@Dla •• ····-··-·····- · ••• , ,.,. .... ·········--·--·---· 
fo""urnlture :•nd n:!ltUr~a, lntlUtllnl rf'nt Of and r,·palra to Nmt._ ... . 
Mat.._ lnc.-ludlna ourn C"tlona ... ...... -· -·- * ......... _ .. _,. ......... _ ..... .. 
'""'u,·tl~·n• 111nd tutr,·to>•· lndudlnl: t•ndPrYOr ltt'n" Boards and 
Tarltr "\a.oc\atl(\01 ·-· - ·--· - · ·• .•.•••.••••••• - ....... - •• ---
.... e<l .. ral t.t!IL~• . _ .•.. __ .. ··-··- · ·····- · ·--· .................................. ~--
T• -xf'•. 1k+n•u a and ff'f'a: 
~tate. t"Cmnty And municipal.-- •• 1. U4.81 
t n•\uftnt·f: d1 partment . .......... - ---- - ............... ,_.......... D.<O 
AU otht'r tax6Jt. Ufell"-.. And f..,.. ( (''C~Pl oo real 
.. Ia .. ) ----- ·-·- .... -·--· ·-----·---·---- 17.00 
PollltHIC't. tt'ltar••Ph And tflt'phone, 6xchanco and e.xpre.s ••••••• - ••• 
,\dv~rtl•lna and eub~<.·rlptlonl, tt.~.IO: printing and statlonery. 
"· r.e.a. ·-------.. -- ·-·-----------------.. ----------------------·------









t .Oli .63 
• 8$. 7.\3.!8 




!,SII , , 
111.17 
• J. i01.81 
1,011.<1 
4,113!.1& 
IO WA li1 Al\'1JFACT URE R S INSURANCE <'0. 
)tl•etllaneoUI, lltmt&ed, donation•. f!SS,SQ; ml&etll&.nf'OU!IJ e'II:S)t'll~~. 
Re~1 t!~ate··.;;·.;e;;-ae;·=··-·····-··----- .. -··--··-····-··-... ·········-· ··· · 
~:!~.~.~~--~~~-~~~.::::::::::::::::~::::::::::: ' =~~ 
Paid etoe:kholden tor dh·ldtnds, calh ••. ___ _ 





T<>tal dlobu....,menta --·------·-·---------·--.. -- ------·-·------·- s llo,lO. ,u 
Balanco -----------·---·----·----·------··--·-·----·--··- ....-;;:;:;;;:;; 
LEDGER ASSETS 
~J~;!uroa0~ r::• r!:Jta~i&te:·ii;;t·iit~a::::::::::.:::::: 
Loan1 ..,.('UNd by 1>1tdC6 of bonda. 1toc.ks or other 
collateral ·----······- ·-·------·--······ · .... ···--·· 
~k ''alue of bondA. lt».ou.a.:s. a_nd eL~k~. $!.~.w .. 
b'!~:r. 0l~le~,;at••«;,;;p;;;i;;·a~d-·ba;k-; ' ;, : •. 3tJ 
un tnttreat · · ·-······------·-············ · 44. tOf.lS 
A..:t:nU' haiAnct-" rt·preknthlg bu1lneu written aub-
Aa::t'~~t~~~~~c::t~t~: .. ~nt~~~··b\iiiO"iU'"\Vrilie;·;;;,Q; 
usn~0 ~rva:b~~~· ,~! . .;·ro--;.-,;~;-;.tik&::::::::::=:::::: 
Ot h(·r h·dltr a.a.eu. v11. : 








l.A!drer auoto, no per balanc•-----.. --·--·-·---·- - - --
NON -LJ::DG I::n ASS ETS 
l nt~rt••t due and nocruod on mor tgnges ....................... . 
J~ond• not In ~ecault---.... -·--·--------····---.. ---·-------
bft,1!1~6!:!.,~:a~:..:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Markri~~~n ·or··,:;~i-8il&tt;·o:.:·e;·b0o·k·~aitie::::::::::: 







DEDUCT ASSETS ~OT ADM I'M' I>O 
c•ompnny·• •tock OYt-'nf'd ·-·--···-··---------·-.................... t ttJ.W 
AJt•nt-.• ba lan~••· "PrtMntln& buslneu wriHtn prior 
c. (~18:='~'::m!·r~·~~.--n·.c:::ooiiJ-,:er·-.·aaiiO~·a;:·ooid t:A).oj 
:.tur. EJonda ..... ·····-·····-··--·····-···-·--· · .... ·-·--· t.a».21 
Tutal admitted f..I.Mta 
LlABI LITlES 
Report~ or 
l..uPH and Clalma: tn Prooeuot 
AdjUitmto.nt Total 
Fl ... ---- -·----·- .. -------.. -------------·--- S 1,100.00 t I,IOI.hl --'---
Orou ~~~n~um···r.~··;e.tn.~;a·.;~·,-·r~i,·!s an1d1~~ ti.Jno.•o 
ce•vable uoon all unexpt~ ft r e r lska e:tr:e~ttve on 
t~r after Jan. J. 18'!1, eat. -13$.1.$; \lDe&roed PN· 
oru':!u;:!n!~t,:O(,r.: =:.!~:~~~n~i;ed··and··;e: 
<..-.hable upOn all unexpi red rtUa Olher than ftre 
rlaka etre~tlve on and after Jan. 1. IQ!l: p.m.61 ; 
'UnH.rne4 premium• t her60n per reeap1Lulatlon ........ 
(J roN premluma Oeu re·tneuranoe) ree6lved a nd re-
~tval.lte upon • II u n expir ed rtau etrectlve prior to 
Jan . J, 1~1 • • . n.fl!7.t1': unearn ed p remluma ther e-
• II'I, H I.!e 







on per NC&pltulatlon ..................... _ ........ _ .. _______ _ 6,111t.Ot • lb,), t U ,OI 
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Eallmated amount hfltneatter payabl• tor ff'dtral, at-ate and other 
tax• • bAsed uvon the Lutlnt•• of tht'" Y""r of thta ata.temenL •.• 
Total amount or on llabllltl•• except capitAl ... - .... - ........ . 
Capital paid up ....... ......... ... ....................... t 100.000.00 
SurpluJ over all Uablllllta .......... --- ......... ............................ BV.IS.::d.l~ 
S.OCO.OJ 
8urplua •• rtprda pollcyh<>ldera ... .. ------- ------·-·---··--·------ t ~Sl.M!.tg 
Total •. 
IIUSINF.SS IN TIIF: STATE OF IOWA-II'!f 
Cyclone 
J.'lr~ Motor Torn&d4>, 
RISKS ONLY 
ntakl wrttt•n direct bue.lnt-'i.tl 
Rlakl wrhtton NriMuranc. .............. .. 
\'«!hlclell "\VIndstorm 
tiO,IS.dOI.SS t ::.£11,8!!.14 t $,!M,871.11 
........ ····-------·- ii!,r,•.• 
Tou1- 1rooo rlaka written ••. • •••• tlt,Ol'I.I."AI.Q • r.w,m.w t G,Q!O,I&.ft 
DEDl'('T: 
Rl•k• ean.,..lle(l 
Dlrtt« ••••• -·· .•• 
Ht-fnwurnnt'l4f 
1 :lak.l rt!IOIUrtd .... 
Toul ~<·<lucllona 




Total net ri111k1 wr1tten ............... I 1,0tn,G10.to 
I'JU:MIUMS ONJ,V 
Vrernluma written cllrocl l>u•lnf'SM ............ .. 
Premium• wrltltln-rotnllurnnce .. 
Tot" I a roo nremlum• wrlue.n ...... 
l.lJlJDUC'l': 
neturn J)rctnlunul on CUilCt!IICd pollt'les-
DirtC.t bualn~ ....... . ........ .. 
HolneurhJaco bualnea11 ...... .... . ..... .. 
Pr~mlurn• em rJaka cedetl ............ u ............ . 
ToU\1 doductlona 
Totat-- net urtmluma written 
Y.OSSES ONLY 
Groea loue1 paid-
Direct bu1lne•• _ .............................. .. 
Jttlnlutnnt• buelneN ......... --........... . 
Dl:lDUCT: 
Sllvace-Dir..,l buoln ..................... .. 
















7'71 . 17 
1,172.69 
.. .. 20.61 
• ~.fQ.!.l !%!,:!:B.OI 
7at,C64.13 ----• l,fl63,31r..2S> 









Total d~uotlon• ·····-······-·--··· 
Total-net l~ .,._ld ·-----·----· 
N•t IOdl·• Incurred ·····--····-·-······· 
IS,<JOe.l!:l .:.• __ .;_*";_·50- $ t, l<lil.>l 
..,em.• e,1s:s.1~ t ~.:.oo.H 
iS. Ift.to •• IIG3.49 t,5W.1t 
JUIIK8 OSLY 
Rla'ke "rttt•n- dlr.ct buelnv. 
Rltlce written ~lnaurance ..... 




1-t .. lnturunt• .. --··--··-····-·····-·······-···----.. 
Rl•k• r-t-lnlur'Pd .... ···-·-····-······-····-··-· 
Total o ... uellono 













IOWA !IIANUFACTURERS I!IOSURANCE CO. 
PR&MIUMS O:SLY 
PrNnlume v.rltt~n direct bualneu ····-------··------··· 
J'T~rnlum• ~ rltt~n reln111uranc.a ---········-----------·-




Heturn premlumt~ on cane.IIM pollcle.-
Dir~t buetnfU ·----·······-··-·---···--·····--··-··--- a 
Jttlnt~urance- llu•lnf'N ·····----··---·--··--·--··· ... ·----·-
l.,..mlunl• on rl•k• otdM ·········-·--·--·------- ······--·-
Total dt-ductlon• ----······---------····-------··----
Total-ntt premium• 1\riUtn 
I.OSSES ONLY 
oru.. 1--· paid-







..... . al 
n,,,.._~ 
1o:<,'l1ti.loi 
Direct bualneoo --·---......... ________ .. ________ s, 7:.3 01 • &>,f!ill '6 
Uelnluranot buidneN ......... .._ ................. _______ .... ___ -·-·--· -····· f lt,hU.It 
DEDCCT: 
8~1YAke--dlrt-et bu .. lne. ···- ·-·-··-···-----···-------..----· 
ltuJneurnnoo ·-·· ··-····-·····--···-··---·----·--....__. __ __ 
Toltll dO<Iucllona ......... ____ _. ................... . 
Tot,_l O(·t IOUPI paid .................................... - .••••• _ .. .. 










ln"l<'AI'ITUI.ATlON Of' F IRE RISKS ON ALL BUSJXESS J•:F'F~:CTI\'h: ON 
AND AFTER JANUARY I, H121, AND ON PJ,;RPh'TUAI. 
R I SKS WIIENE\'ER WRITTEN 
Y~nr \VriUtu Term 
tflllt........ •• ... Onfll y.mr or le8a ................ . 
j~:::::::=::·j' :~:. y::::. ·~:~:~:~:::::::::~ 
1ft .. ........ -····· 
·~.!1 .... _ .... _ .. 
::.::::::::::j Four yeara ................ .. 
IWI ......... . . l!$t ____ _ 
JWJ:-•• --
lttt ............... F'lv• y•ara ...................... .. 
1 ............. _ 









3, 183. flu<. 28 

























u ..... os 
lg,(>87,.., 
a,®.t~~ 



















Orlln~ totala ............ ti8,!:S!.CIOI .• t :31. u;. U t lfl,«)J .. .. 
RF:t'.\PIT\'I..ATION OF OROSS I•RE.MlUMS ON ALL U:oiEXPIItED ltiSKS 
OTHF:R TNAN ~'IRE RI!!KS. EFFECTIVE ON AND 
AFTf:R JANI!ARV I, lftl 
Ttunnlng One Y~ar or Leu Runnln• ~ore tban On• Y~ar 
Frv0= of Polley . F'b~tv uf l'<>llcy 
Premium• l.Jon-mlum1 Amount 
I.e. Amount lAaA \.Jn..arn• cJ 
Jteln1urance Unea.rn~ RtolnwranCfl (pro rat•, 
Motor vohltloo -------··--· 1,001.68 t 2,008.!11 t J,OOUJI t 111.110 
Turnudo. wlndatonn and cy-
etont -··-----·--· t.ll97.gt t,lt8.911 7e,06V.IJI u. 7U.a 
)'hUf' glaM -··----.. --... &.M.II I,Ull$.61 P,l •. 'iol .,(J't..,.).IU 
Total• -·····--··-·· - lt,m.n 0,31l8.80 liii,SU.7g .0,7U,77 
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llotor \eblcles ··--·-·······---··-·························-· 
Torn•do, wlnd.ltonn a.nd cyclone ••• --·--····-------··· 
Plate al•u ·-········--·· ........... ···-·• ······-··-··· 









t t.lm &S 
u .• n .as 
7.b!l.flll 
6J,IIO.Q 
RI SKS AI'D PIIJ,;MI Ul!S ON A!,[, llUSI:-:ESS &~'I•' I><.'TI \'E I' IIIOH TO 
JA:>IUAHY I, 11121 




In tol'<'e on the Jt•t clay ot December, una. laat year'a 
•tatt·rutnt ·····-· · ................... _ ...................................... .. 1 e,t!9,a.:n.~ • 1-',<81.16 ---- - --
TOLll14 ......................................................................... ... .. 
J)f•tlut•l tho.lf(lo expl r( d 11ntl marked ott Rlt tt•rn)lnRlaN1 
I !), ,29, U3t.SO 
t.hi7,C.,I.til • Jll),(l31.2S (ii,N.i.OO - --t t,GII.$.69.7SI • e7, 730. tt I,II:G.UO.iU u.~.%6 In force 3t the end of the year -····-··········· Dtdu('t umount reln1ure-<1 (echedule retlUired) .......... _ .... 
set amount tn force: ·-·--············· ............... • ... $liS,-.&) 61.tr..Vi 
REi'AI'ITULATION OF RISKS AND PREMIUMS ON AJ..I, llt:SINI·:SS 
~}I•'~' I•:CTIVE PH IOH TO JANUAHY I, ID-!1 
(F!xcl ucllnt:r l)frpctunl r iiJkl) 
Grose 
Amount Premium• 
Cove"'d l...e11 Charged Loll J-nctlon 
YMr \Vrltttn Tenn Reln•uranc. Reinsurance t.."neamed 
IV!II ..... ~'lve 7t&l'tl .... > S,W,GM.S$ • M,o:J7.91 1·10 
6l,O'l7.01 ....... - ..... 
BONOS ANO STOCKS OW N t::D B Y COM PANY 




















lJ S. Uovlbrnmt.<nt J).ond..l, Ftrtt, 4% ~ •• 
11141 ..... - •• - .............. - ..... .. 
U, H. Oovernment Oonds, T h ird, 4 ~ ~. 
IWH ......................... - ........... . 
U. H. Oo\'ernment Uond•. 1-'ourlh , • \4 f{.,, 
W.lll ........ - .......... . 
Strt•d Jmvro,·enu nt Uonde. Rt-lnbt<'.k, 
lA ., ·~ 1911 ··- ····--· ............. .. 
Stn-~t Jmpro,·emtnt Ucmda. \\'atel'"IOO, 
St~:t· r~~i>r~~:~t .. iiond~;--·\ValirtoO: 
ln •• O'.i-, lO'll...a:-lil .. . ............... .. 
A d dhtun, Ill .. Wn.tfrwurk• I mprovttmcn t 
Hondo, Go/o, am ........................ .. 
}{lmbnll l'*c.-. Co., \Vnt~rloo, 1•·., 1g;!5.. 









Toteb ........ ................... ... • IID,Oil.lll 
u Sh.u.•• A-.clated ~HJ. Co .. Waterloo. 
Ia., 7'1, -----· ·--· ............ .............. t t.~ ro 














MORTQAO I,:S OW N E D CLASSIFI ED liY STAT~:S 
8talo 
lowu, n.-.t Hen• ...... 
l\lln n..-aota, f\rat ll~n• 
Tota l .................................................................. . 
9t().(),) 
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10 \\A M UT I J\ l .. I~ S lr tl A~CE CO~l'AS\~, u•: \\ITT, t O \\' A 
Locatt'd ~H Ot\\.IU, 1o"a 
Jn(VIr~·ratt-d u Company tn 19!0 ~mmf'nt"'ed Bu•lnf'•~ 19"0 
T . w. La11;e. PN>aldent 0. l l . Smith, Sf.crttary 
.-\mount ot ledgtr att,.,.\~ ~mMr St. ot J)rt\ i41u~ 
)'f"Ar .......................... ······-·········· .............. -........ t t11l,$~.!'' 
IO:xttnded ut ... 
ISCO~IE 
Oroa ~mtume 
\\"ritten and Jttnewfl! 
J>t-duct Retur n 
FIN ...................... .. 
Motor \'ehlelce ........................... . 
Tornn do. wlnd8torm and C)'• 
CIOnf" ···--··-····----···-·-···· 
.-'.11 other, vi&.: Mate alau 
Total• ---·· 
Durin« DM:uct 
the \"ear Rtln:l!luran<"e 
t Cil), J'ol\,1!3 • 40,118.(;) 
~Me.•~ ............. . 
• 677,401.71 49,6;J.GS 
Total 
IH<Juctlon• 




l\·1otC"Ir veh1cles ...................................................... ... 
TC"Ir'nAdO, windstorm ond cyclon e ...... _ ..... . 















Totab ......... • ..... ----·--·--· • IOI,IIM.~ • • :4,101.14 
Total ntt premlume ............... _ .... _ ..... _ •• _ .. _.. ...... - ......................... --...... .. 
lntue•t on mortgac-e loana ···-·-·-····· -····-----··· t 1t.<64.S1 
llondw and d.lvldenda ()n atock•.~····· ··--·-----····· IS.!38.71 
Depoatt, trust componlea o r b.an ke .............. -................ 8-rt.OO 
He nlll ..................... ·-····-··........................ 81!0.00 
Totlll Interest and rents ............... _ .......... --.. -···-········-·-··-----
From otht'r I!IOUrtel, total ...................... - ................ ......................... _. _____ _ 






Amount Paid neduct 
... ,,,. 
Mf\Wr '\'fthlcle.s ·---
Tornado, windstorm and cyclone........ .• 
All oth,.r, viz: PIAtt ltiBM ····-·········· 
1'olalo ................................ . 
~'IN' 
M nt()r Vt"hlclC"B ..... 
TornR<1o, w indstor m ami cyrlone. 
1\11 o l htr, vlx.: .PII'HA kin•& ................ . 
for LoUfoa Rtlnturaoo. 
t !.lt,4U.st • •t.m.oo 
7,tnJ.'"t ·----· .. ·-· 
IS, m.&l 938-IH 
ta,Wl.eo ............ . 
!OO, . OLRI 
Total 




To\Aio ..... .. .. ......... _ .. -· ...... . • 4!,1\V.S.B! 
lnt"luded In ( l'mount rAid (or )O .. Jtf"l lneurred In PrflVIOU8 )'f"llrl 
nf"t amount paid, fll,&\Jn.$$) 
I..na ttdju~tmt>nt tx-~n~• -----·--· .. ··-··-··· 
Acent.o~• ("'f)mpensallon fnctudtn.c hM'k•ra•~ 
Acent,.· allowo.n et"• .... .. .................. _ 
Total asen te• compen eat &on and a Uowa-neea ........ .. 









Rah .. •• 







holl'1, re for 
• 
~ ... 
~ ... : .... 
7,&141.1Fl 
17,1'24 •• 1 
11, •. ;6.15 
w.~•..,.re 
t, C!t.ll 
• l ot,•IIS. IJO 
ll~PORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
J•'J~hl aupcrvlli••~r)' t·xpcn&el: 
~AI•rff"B of n..t<1 nH·n ..,. ••••• 
t;:!:.::;~~ f)r,~~:!':ln~~-~x-~-n;;.--... , och~r• tha-n fteid 
mtcn --· m.w 
•rot.al fl,.ld HUJ)4\rvlsory c·~l)t·nses ••••. u ........................................ _ 
Stdnri~M anti f4·t•K dlr{'(!tOMJ, otrlc-4\rlf and rl~rk•-··u••u.-
Jtf·nt• - - ---- -----···· • •••• 
Jo'urnlturfl' and n"tur.-111, ln4'huHnlf rent ot and r'lpa1rs to aam6 ...... .. 
ln•ptrtl"n• nn•l eurveys, lndudlng Undf'rwrh~ra· Board.!l and 
T .. rlf'f A~·•:,tlona .. -··-·--··--··------
TJU:f Ill, Jlct·n .. ," ftnd fee&: 
Kt;tt~:. county nnd munfdpl\1 
ln•ur.tnco (]q)artrn<'nt ··-········ ....... ······-·· 
All other tRxf'•. Jtct"n~~ tUHI tcee (txcopt on real 




Potat•a:~. tf'lf'•raph ~nd tf'tl'phnnf', ex.ebAnlt and exprpe ......... .. 
.o~\d"·rtl•lnK 11nd ~tub <ertptlnn•. _..lS.tC; 11rlntlng and •tatlonery 
t.!,li'H 5'-1 ..•••••• •••••••••••············-•••········• 
MIMNIIIRilf'OUI, lt•mhttld-
t••rt'hcht. .. ~ --·······--····----···············-··· 
OtriC"fl IUPI)lltl ----·······-···••·•••·•••••••••····- .• 
Oftectlve burt•au ·····-···•·······--·······-······--·· 10M, Oft(ce ... A: ..... _____ ........... - ••••• ____ •••• ,.., 
f\t•nllllon" ·-············-···---··············----· 
l'rotf'('t ft:t• -····----···-------·····-·--····-···· 
Ao1ovtng exJ). - ---·--··-···-----···---·--·---·· 
lltnl, 1". 0 .............................................. . 
Auto Exp. . .................. ... _ ................ _ ..................... .. 
Mlr~l J>xp ............................................... . 







• • 00 
2,081.6< 
!.tt8.11! 
Taxto"' ---- -·--········· ·-··------·· ..... ------ ............. _ ....... . 
f'ald member-a tor dividendi. ("Uh ..................... ····-······--·····-----
l>ec•rea"o tn ll&biiiU~" durtng the year on nccount of re--ln1uran~ 
lrt1a c Ita .. • ... . ......... ----.... . • ............ -·· --·-··· ................................................. .. 
A•{'!Ohl' bolfuu·t•l l'hargcd otr ................ ... . ............................ --.. 
Lolli on aale or mruurtty of ledrer &IJ.Ieta ......................................... ~ ............... .. 
Total tllaburMmeota ......... .. 
Oalanee ........................... . 
I,BDGER ASSETS 
Book value ot real e1tato .......................... _ ......................... . 
Morta•c• loan• on real eatalt, ftrat lltns. tnt, ue.ee ..... .. 
Book "alue of bondll, fl~.l ... t5 and •tockl. none ..... . 
Caah In o«loe ............................. t 10.00 
Dti)Oall• In tru" oomp&nle• and bank• on 
fntfreet ............. ....................... 18,040.50 
Aa~nt•' hulanrN• r('Jlrt•*Cnllntrr bu1lnea written eub-
AI4'::~~~t·~~~!~c!~·t~;:~nt1t~ hUii~·;;; ;;;tllen···prior 
tt) October 1. 1ftt.................... ····-----··· ........... .. 
Olhtr ltdger a u-cla, vlz.: 
Prtmlum11 tn cour-H ot ooll ........................................ __ 




















t.e~cor •-t•. ao per balan«o......... . .................... .......... t 681, 707.5! 
NOS-I,EOOER ASSb"TS 
lnl•rMl due and at·c:ru«t on morlP&M ..... ·-······-··· 
Dont1" not tn dttrM.ult ............. __ ~ ..... ·--·-·--·· ··--·-· 
Total ..... . .................................. -······· 
Marlc:et. ,·a.tue o' bonds and 1lfwk~ over bc'lok value •• 
Olhf'r n.-.n-lf'd«•·r aaHtll. ,., • • : 






Grooa UMta ............. _ .............................................. -. -646,-01-1.-11 
IOWA MUTUAL INSURANCE CO:.!PANY 
DEOl'CT ASSETS :-:oT ADliiTT~:O 
,\c•nta• balancea.. rt:preaentlnc bu.slneu wr•tt~n prlur 
to October 1. lSl':& .. -...................... . O • .Ab.~ 
~mlum In (.'OUDe ot eon. prior to Octutkr •• l'.'!L..... r.l .. t: 





Fire ........................................... . • tl.l»>.-<J 
1,61-t.IJ 
lVl.h 
Motor vehlctea ................ . ................... .. 
'fvrnado. wlndatorm and t)·eton('o .............. . 
All oth~r vii. : 











Tota.la !,OOO.CO t :ltl,~I2.SI 
0..-duct =""' t L'nvatd 
Ht·lnsuran<·'-~ l"'lalm.s 
Fire ••••••• ................... ··-··········-············ ~.16-~ , -n. s;•.ua 
~1ucor vehicle• ......... -....................................... ...................... .. 1.00'.!.:90 1.01J'J.90 
1~umac.Jo. wlndltonn and cyclone ................. _______ ... 
All oth~r. via.: 
11ate 8htN • ---········· 
Totala • . ......... ..... ............. • -·· .•• • t U> ... 
J..:•ttmnu.od exskn..e ot Jnveatl"ntlon and l\djuanm~·nt ot IHIIJ'lt·K; uu-
l)&ld lo"*'• .................. ............ • •• ... • ·····--······ 
OroatJ~ vremlunut (le~ rehu•urotnce) re<.'4.•h\·d nnd rt•• 
t•t.olvable upon nil unexplrt>d rhckt tdrcct.lve Qn or 
ufter Janu1n)· I, 1020; unearned premiums tht:rt-uh 
per recapitulation. t7JU.W2.i~ au'. f. .. ........... t 1·~.\.0i. 19 
f:..t,maued ~tm.,vnt hereatt .. r pa)·o&bJ.- tur t\derat. 8l~tt•· and oth•:r 
ta.x..s lM•··d UI..,.Jn the bu!lflnt.:ltll ot Uu· )'N\r of thh& tUatement 
J.'und• held und(·r reln"urttru.•·t~ t.reath·•·---·-----
AII ulhur lla~llltl ... viz.: 
Acenle' cr~dlt balance... ---·------······-·· ---- ····· ········--······· 
Tut.al amount ot all IWbtuUee e.xct-pt (·apltal ••• - ....................... . 
Surplus O\'•r aU liab1UUoe .. --··---·····-~---·· $ tl$,ffJt.:.6 
Surplus ae rt·c;u·'<.la J)OIIcyholc.lers ..... _ ... h ... u ...................... . 
Total .. 





1,1S.. .... ~, 
• ··""'··· • :.oo.w








Hloka wrltton direct buolneu ••.•••..••.••• $18,8cn.o<2.<ll f 1,00!,7!13.00 t;n,U78,aii.O.J 
lllaka written relneurance ............. -....... 8,10Cl,1a8.00 l,fN.I.JiiiO.tJO 
Tota.l ....,... rlaka 111'rllltn ··-· .. ·-· ..-..e.Mn.I>N.W • 1,1;0!,7..a.(» .,...,.,M,r•t.W 
DEDUCT: 
RlakA cancelle4: 
Direct bu•lnMe ··--- .. .. .......................... . 
Hetnaurance bu•lne• ................ ______ _ 
lllaka nlnou,..d .................... ---······ 
' •• s:!'l,I07.00 • to$.~.00 • ~.00<, 1!7.00 
661.810 ... ) · -·······-.. 1~010.00 
6.e.le,t1I.OO ·--·-··-··· r.mv.~.oo 
Tota.l deduction• --· ··----··· .. -··· tiO.~s•~.w f M. ·-.i.<O • <,ll.\7,tlll.~ 
Total· net rlaU written 
PREMIUMS ONLY 
Premtuma wrltten-dlr.ct buain••• ......... .. 
J,.,emJuma •tJtttn-reln.lv.ranoe --··-··· 
Total .-roM premlvma wrttte.n .. -- .. •• 
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DEDUCT: 
HE!lurn premium" on cnuceHed pollclc-to~ 
Olr(.-ct business --·-----------············· 
Relnrmronce buslnces ................................. . 




4,816.$.; J, iSS.SO 
005.13 
2,8.ii'.l8 
Total deductions ••·u······---------·-· 70, ~.2.) 4, 8 16.8.) 4,87.j .fiJ 
Olvld~~~s1-;~~~r~;~mt~':1t~;~~~nt! .. ;i·-····· $ 
Direct butJineu ............................................ .. 
LOSSES ONLY 
OrOfJJI l088eil pa.ld-dlr(\pt business ............. . 
Reln8urance tJu•lnestJ ................................... . 
DEDUCT: 
Salvago-direet buelness ------------·-·-·· 
RolnHurance but~lne~e.s ............................... .. 
Rolnau r-..nec, ..................................................... . 
•rotal deductlono .•..•••....•............ • 























~::~: :~~~~~0n"-r~~~~c~rA~~~~~~~~.:::::::::::::::::::~::~::: !.~:~~:~:~~ ~:~: ::;~ 
1'olu l gruH~ r1Hk8 wrlu~n .•.•••••••••••.•••. __ _______ $ 3,2;1,1'il.OO ~.m,Sdi .OO 
D~~DUCT: 
Rhtka canc:~lled 
Blo~~~b!%~··~~~~~~~~·::::::::::::::::::~~==:·_-:-. _: .. ·_:_:_:_:_:·_-_: ! ... ~::~~:~~ '?,6.;!:::~ 
- .. ---~·-····· 7 . 723,<453.00 
1'olnl tle<lucllonH .......................................................... $ 300,70U.OJ $16,11~.l171t.OO 
T otuJ J\lll r htktt wrlllcn ----·····-········-·-·--········· '2,041,717.00 $8'2,018.~.60 
PH I~MlUMS ONL\r 
~~~~~:~~= ,~;jttl~e;-!ll~c;~ra~~"..e.~--:::::::::::::::::::::: 
Tolul lfi'088 J)r4)m lums written .......................... ......... . 
D~~DUCT: 
Return l>romluruJt on cll ncellt'd pollclett 
l 'rc~K~~~r~~~~1~~£·1~:-~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
'rotol dt>ductlons ........................................................... .. 
Tollll net premiums wrlt len ....................... ....... : .............. .. 
l>lvldends returned to pollcyholdertt 
Dlrf'Ct buslnef1.8 ................ ~ ...................................................... .. 
LOSSES ON i oY 
OroiJit losses l)tttd 
R!l~~~~ r.?~:!"~~810i8i··::::::::::::::~:::~:::::::::::::~:: 
DI~DUCT : • 
:::~!~~trn~~--~~?.~-~~~--=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
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10 \\'3 ·--·-···•·••.......................................................................................... ............ .... s:t. 750.M 
Oklahoma. ................................................................... - .. -·~···--···-····'""" i4.t0l.f'O 
l'ill580Url ........................................................................................................................... !,700.00 Loul•lana ......... _ .............. -····-··· ... --------...... ____ .. ----.. .. .. . -::--,,;0;:.· """;:;:::.,:· r-1'/.ii 
Tot.nbJ ··--· ........ ._ ....................... _......... . ....................................................... 170,11(1.t1G 
BO="DS A="D STOCKS OW:-:EO BY C0~1 PANY 
f)f'i' \\'lll Stree t l"mpr., Iowa. du~ 192.;, 070 
J){o\\'ltt Town lmpr •• Iowa. ttue 1~,. 0% 
~\\rltt To wn Jmpr., Iowa , duo 10'.27. Go/'6 
De\\'lll Town lmpr., Iowa., due 1~. 8~ 
J)(!o\Vttt Town Jmpr., lowa , duo 1033-t, 6% 
Dc\Vitt Town Jmpr., Iowa. due 103.). 5% 
DeWitt Town Impr., Iowa, due 1036-7, G% 
1)(-\\'ltt TO\\•n lmpr .• Iowa, due 1~. 6-% 
De\Vht Town Jmpr., t own, due lo:f.), &to 
Oftlat Northern Ry. C'o. . Serles A, Cen. 
n e r .• due 1938, 7~---·-.............................. .. 
No. Ohio Trac tion &. Light Co.-ohio, due 
1017 6fit ·····~·····-········· .. ••••••••••••••• Armour &. Co.-Del. , ScriefJ 19t3, $'Af7..,.--
Armotlr & Co.-Del •• Serle8 1943, 6V~ %-­
Amat. Sugar Co.- Ogden . t:lah, 1007, 7c;"'0 
Anaconda Copper ~lining Co., ).fon tana, 
1!).)3. 8"(. ........................ ~--·················-
Assoclat{'d Simmons Fldw. Co., Mh•uJOurl, 
1933, O~J% -----------·······--···-·····--
Bethlehem Steel Corp., 1053, &%% ............. .. 
Belmont Bldg., N. Y., 19H, 0¥..'7•---------
llolton AJ)artment.s, Des Moines, lowa, 
1P33, 7't, ·----·--·· ·····················-·· 
Cl'ntral Paper Co .. Iowa, 1910, 8Mt.,.-0 ...... 
Curtis Companies, Inc., 1935, 8'h9'r·-----
CitleH Service P. &. l..~. Co., 'lOH, O-At ..... 
Consumers Power Co., 1931. fYY<t---·---··· 
l)(,w,· 1A"w1JJ .. ~. Co.· -Minn., le88, &}'Sf'!., .... 
~H Moines lmpr. Co., lowa, lOOt. 7% 
Emplro Gaa ~ P u ol Co. Dol.. 11m. 7¥.,% 
Jnt('orMtate Iron &. Steel Co. -Chi.. Series 
11>11, 8% -----------------------------·----llllnol!'4 Power & Light Co .• 1953. Go/'ct----
lrucrstAt e Public Service Co.-tnd., 10-48, 
6~ ---·····-····"··---------··--·-······· lnlt~ I"Htate Power Co., Ult4, 6% .............. ___ _ 
Kelly·Sprtnsrfleld Tire Company, 1001, 8% 
l.lbby-~1 cNeiii-Libby, 11131, 7'/0 ........... . 
Mor'tan F.ng. Co. , A1Hance- Oh1o, l8t s ~o~. 
Series J!J,.I, 8% ................... ........... _ .......... . 
Michigan PubUc Service Co. , S<'rlcs A. 
, .. ~. 6¥.,% -·------------------------------Northt."rn Ind. Gns & F:lectrle Com pan y, 
1002, 6 ')1. ----- ------------------·-------·· Nichols 'VIro She('( & Hardware Co., 
103!, 7% ---------------·-------------------North \Vutern Public Scrvloo Company. 
11>18, 6¥..% ----------------------------------
Paclfle States Lumber Co., Cattforn la, 
IG-42, 8% •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l'u" 0 11 co.-ohio Seri es A, lim, 6)-I'X, ••• 
Planklngton Bldg. Properties, Inc., \ VIs., 
1'>1$, 6~% ----------------·-----------------
:~~~~~~~:;.t~!d~;· o~r~~ie, 1~d.,6~oit··i% 
SinclAir Ccntt. OIJ Co.. 1008. IH~*--···­
Tt'n neesN• Electric Power Co. , Series A, 
1 'n11t~J· r~~ht-·s;-r;uci·-·pc;,;e~·-co:::~td:~ 
























.t ,Q'75.f0 5,000.00 
4,112.51) 6.000.00 
1,910.00 2,0110.00 




.C,012.GO 6 ,000.00 





4. 000.00 6,000.00 











4,800.00 6, 000.00 
4.81!.00 6,000.00 
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10 \ VA 4'"iATtQ,\"AL F'lR.e JNSURANC F. C O JJI»A NY 
Located at r-.:o. lfll~-102-t Vallt"Y National Bank Dulldlng, Dea ~folneiJ, Iowa. 
lnoorporatf>d December o, 1016 
Frank 1. ... Miner, Prt•~iidcnl Commcn«d BuBine~ January 2. ton C. H. Spencer, Secre tary 
\ CAPITAL 
~~~~~l p::d .~gg~~ ~::'ts·occe;;.b;r··-:ii:·-~·r··p~e;,i~~s ' soo.oco.oo 
year 
Extended at 
$ I. 129.619.8 1 
1:-ICOlt& 
0 rOPl'J Premiums 
\Vrltten anu Henewed 
Deduct R e turn 
Fire ......................................... _ .. 
Motor vehic les ·---·····-···--
Tornado, wfndHtorrn and clr-
clono ....... ·- ··-···-···-- -··· 
Totals ........................... ... .. 
During Deduct 
U1e Year Reinsurance 
$ 3.>3.Rr..l!G $ 122.U17.12 
3,806.21 ............. . 














Tn"t':K~~·~h;~t~~~~::~:i;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~:~~--:·--~:::~ • 2!.1,67·.~ 
Bonds and dlvldcnc:JH on stock~J ......... _ _ ............................ 3:~:(6 
DeposHH. truttt companleP<J or bank$............................ 1,229.31 
F rom olhtr IJOUrc"<'K, Pr<'m. ootes...................................... -f04.67 
Rents .............................. ..... ............................................... 876.$..j 
Total Interest and renl$ . ...................................... __ .,_ 
From agent.&' balances l>rovlousl)' charged ott.-----······--···-···~~· 59,!'J38,81 )J2.00 
~g~!llncomc ............................................................ -, -283-.-925-.l-9 
.................................................... ................ . 1,<13,575.33 
D ISB URSEMENTS 
Oro•• 
:;~:or ·~·ebi~iee ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 
'l'ornado, wlnd.storm and cyclone .... - ..... : 
Totals 
Amount Paid Deduct 
tor Lot!lses Reinsurance 
f 188. 4:12.00 f ~. lM.~ 
!,231.58 ........... __ 








n.mount J)nld, $7,!9(1:.38.) 
J.,otut n~Juetment oxpen8<'s ..................... __ ···------· ·······-··--·--·-· 
~=~~~- n'if~'!ei~~:;·~~ .... .'.~~~~~~~~--~~~~-~~~::::~:::::~ ' ,.,~:: 
Total ngenttt' comp!l'niJ.Rtlon and allowances 
Ffcld euvorYISory expenses: ·--- -········---· .. •• 
?.\.IArlt"& ot tl&ld mf>.n ........ _ ..................... _ .................... t tn 087.~ 
E~~~~~~~~r:~.~~r:t''~x;;n~~8-or·o;.;ers·tt.·;;;·n--eid ·~~ ... 1 
nlen ........................ 4 ................... _.,.., ...... ............... 4............ t,8t.S.&:i 
Tota l ftetd • upcrvlaory expenaca ...... .. _ ..... _ . ___ ., ........ ______ ., .. __ ..__ 
Deduct 
Salvage 









JOt, 787. ~~ 
4,816.9< 
' $ 1, no.L2 
15, '102.&0 
IOWA NATIONAL FJRE INSURANC E CO. 
Salaries and fees-dlrectors. otr:loer3 And dt'!rka. ________ • _____________ .,. 
Rent!! ---------- -----------···---·-----······· ---·--···-···--····-----------F\nnlture and tl:xtures, tnctudlng rent of and repair~ to same .. __ _ 
Maps. Including corrections --------------------------------------------
Ins~tlons and sur,•e)'IJ, including Underwriters ' Boards a.nd TRrlt't 
Associations ......... _ ........... ._ ............ _ ............... ................. ...................... _ ................. ._ .. 
FederaL taxes .................... _ ............................................ - .... -.. --.. -·-·-··------·-··-
Tax<-s, lloen~ and fees: 
State, county and muntclpaJ ••• ----···-··--------·--·· $ 




Postage, telegraph and telephone, exchange a nd exore.-~ ............... .. 
Legal expenses. excluding legal e:cpeneG on Joaes ............. .. ______ _ Advertising and subacrlpttons, $4,111.71; prlnllng a nd tttaUoncry, 
$3,5!4.00 ........ ........................... ----··--····--··---·--··-··-· 
.Miscellaneoua, Itemized: Contributions ...................................................... .. 
Supplies --·---------···-········-···· ····-·····--·--··············- -·-
JnveHtment ex-pense ---- ------~----------------------------·······-· 
Sund r)• ex pen so ............. - ....... --· ........................ ------- ................ ---- ---- --- .. 
neal estate expentse'J : 
Repair.s and expense" ----------·-·····-------·-······ ' J •. n8.4L 
Taxes - ----···········-·----------------------·-----------· 47G.03 
Paid HtOCkholders ror dividends, CMh, $30.00o.OO ...................... $ 
.Agents' balances charged o tf ..... ......................................... - ................................ .. 




















Balanco ·-............................................................... t 1,139.1127.00 
LI:YOOER ASSETS 
Book value of real estnt e ........................................................ .. 
Mortgage loa ns on rea l estat e. tlrst lien s, $8918, t)-48.09 ... 
Book VAhle of bondiJ, $01,637.06. and stocks, $3,000.00 .... 
Cash In otflco ................................ t 5,526.60 
De~itP<J In trust companies and banke on 
Interest ........................................... ____ ............ 42,60S.4.3 
Agenuf balances repreiJentlng buslnesa written sub-
seQuent to Oetober 1. ltnf ................ _ .. _ .. ______________ ._ 
Agent.tJ' balances revre~nttn_g business writte n prior 
to October 1, 192t ........................ ,.. ........ ___ .. ______________ _ 
Bills receivable , taken tor ftre r leke ..................... _ ............... .. 
Oth er ledger asseta. \Uz. : 
Furniture and ftxtures ............................ - ........... ._ .... ........... .. 










Ledger aet!lets, a s per ba lance .......... __ ..... - .... _______ .............................. $ 1,139,027.00 
NON-J,JDOOER ASSETS 
lnterest due and accrued o n m ortgageJ:J ............................ - .. ' 
Bonds not In default ···-----··----------------- · ------·· 
Renta du&, '1!5.00, and accrued, $1~.61.-......... - ....... ........ .. 
Total ·--·--··-------··-·-------· ·-.................. . 







Gross aBSeta .............................................................. _ ................. - .... -- ................ ' 1. J7g,J22.08 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT AD~UTTED 
F urniture, fixturee and eate.a ................. _,.,, .............. ____ ..... $ 608.76 
Ag4'nt~t' balance&, repreaenttng buHineiiJJ writte n prior 
to October 1, 102.& .. _, ......................................... - ...................... ___ 10,0.0.4! 
Bills receivable paet due, taken to r premlume .. -.......... 2DO.liS 
Exceas of bJ11& receivable, not paat due. taken tor 
rl8ks over the unearned premlum.e the r eon .... -... 28.U 10,073.77 
Total Admitted a84CtiJ t I, 168,1<8. 81 
LIABILITIES 
Reported or 
Losses and claim¥: AdJusted In Procel!o oC Ree l8ted 
AdJustment 
Fire ------····-·---·----·--· --···-----··-- · ' 
ltotor vehtctea ·-------·········--------.. -......... 
1,60e.48 ' 1Z.117.UO $ !.000.00 
51.16 100.00 ............ .. 
318 REPORT Ot• lOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Tunlltdn. \\ 1n4'1f'tftnn •nd «")'Clone: ··~---· ---~·~ ___ au_.Gf_ .............. . 
Tolala --- ------ - - ··-··- ····----·----- l,&as.N lt,t!I.:A • !,()10.(.0 
Of'<luct Ket L'nPAid 
nttlneurancc Claima 
f."frf'l .... --- · ............. . 





• I,!IQ7.00 ' lt,ll7.:!t 
1(>3.15 
'fflrnnflo, wlndHiorm nnd cyrlono ............... .. 130.00 010.3-'l 
T o tnl• ___ ,_,_ . ..• • ··---------- $ 18,700.41 ' 3, 733.8~ 
k·:-.Umat('CI 4·XJ)(·nlt<' of lnvtt"lhratlun and adju~Jtmenl of loNe&; un· 
J)A ld Jf:l.l'g(OA. t.:r~ .flo! •• ) • rf.... JtrPmiuma (1~-M tf"fniUM\0(,.) re«h .. ed And r e• 
t·eh·nbl,. upon aJI unf'xplrt-d ftrf' riMka etre(;tlve on or 
artf'r Jan. 1, I''! I, f."r.V.IO'i 13. unearned premlurru~ 
thf'F">fm Pf·r rt'f·•r»ltuhtlon .. ---------·· .... .... ...... $ 2:!1,!SIIi!.U 
Gr(Jou prt-mluma (If'•,. N-ln,.-urftn("'l'') rf'Ceh"ed and. t'f'• 
~hnblfl upon nil unt·~plrNt rlillka t)lhtr tha n flf'fl': 
r li!!k• .-ft"<<the on ttnd aftf"r Jan. 1, 1921, $110.11,..11 : 
um·.tnH (I JJN>mlumR 1hf•rf"fln J)("r r ecapitulation....... Ga,Of8.04 
nr,.,..,. pnmlum11 ( Je,.,_ n·lnllurnn<'f') r~h'f"fl rt.nd r"f'· 
u•h:nl~lf" upon ull unt'XItlrNI rl~~;k" etfectlve prior lfi 
Jnn. J, J~l. tf;.1,()(1'J.I!): unt~on rnctl premiums tht"rMn 
Jlf'r rN.'t\Pitula.Uon ....... _,. .................. ___ ....... 6,308.!.4 
Amnunl tf'('Jnlmllblc hy thfl humrrd on J>Ctpetual nre lneuranco, be· 
Ink ..... J){'t Cl'nt ~f Uu' pnmhun or depol!llt reectvcd.. .... . ......... .. 
!•hlrtriNI, rt'nll>f, expf·OM~'If, billa., ftC'C"ounts:. fet'l', etc •• <lut or nccrued 
t•;t~~Umated amount hl·ffntll•t p:.ynblr for Cedrrnl, tlltAte and other 
tAx•• IJ.ued upon thr bu•lnf'M o f the Yt"ar of thiJ~ atnttmenL ..... 
('nntln•t-nt cnmml1111lon or othrr ch ·trgf's du~ or A«ru,.d ........... _._ __ 
To~ l amount o f all lhthllltlt ., except capital.... . ............. .. 
~~~~~~ ~~-~~ :ft liah .. llltlta ~:::::::::::::::---·:.····· t ~~:~ 
HurphtM a11 rf"gardll pnll<-yhohltn ...... - •• - .... ............................................. .. 
Totnl 
IIISKS ONLY 
BUSJN~f!S I N TilE STATl'l 0Jo' 10\\IA- lOU 













n ... • ·-·-··-- - • -- $10.382,1'1'.<1.00 $ .... &1$.00 • ~.eo&,IIM.<o t!-\,!117,7ai.OO 
ltltok• ~ rltten ~lnl"ur.ant·c.... U9,3H .cn ---····· ....... 1-U, 7t~.O) Ttl,f\S.OO 
T t1tat an•ltl rlotka wrlttton .. U).811 .f!i4).00 380,&11.00 tt.to7,611.r.o M.GeS,rtt.OO 
n~:nt:CT : 
Hh•ktt t•an<-~· 11('-(t -· • 
Hl,.k• ""hutured dlrf'et husl-
flt!la ··--------·-···-··- .. 
!,!>'!3,011.00 
4,711G,117.00 
17,tJI .OO I,!Y.!fi,IIO.OO 
438.&18.00 
•. !..'ll.m.m 
37,1J,\1.00 • ! , 007,6.'14.00 $ O,G8-I, 73.1,10 
, .ntRI not rl•k• written .••• • O,llltl, 152.00 $ 831,80'.1.00 'e,BaO,gJ3,00 fl&.501,060. 00 
I'IIF:~UUMS ONI.Y 
--~.~-" 
l'rt•rnlnrmf wriUfn dlrt"el 
lnudn f"1-" .......... . .. 
l'r.•ml•am• "r1uen -rf'ln.-ur-
nnC'4' ··---------------- ___ e._m_._.e!_ 
Tot:\1 gro.u prcmlurrut 
\\ rltlton ·----· ............. __ ,..., t !IJ,WJ.(\8 
llt·:ntlCT: 
HN;~n,.v::~IUmM on canc<-ltt'd 
Oh·N•t busln~~ .. ... ••. .. • 
nt'hllur;anee l)U"lfl(',..-, ...... 
Pr('mluma nn rJI'!!kt!l ~dell 
Total dtdu~tlone 
Tnh\1 nt·t premium• written 













IOWA NATIONAL FIRE INSl'R.AN<'E C'O. !119 
LOSSES O:s'LY 
C rou Joattt-a paid : 
Direct bustne8:!t ...... ..... ......... • 
flflln•urance buaineu 
1~. tr..:; • 2.~1.:<\ • l:"G.17:.t'\ 
~u;it .·l\· I,Ob-t • .S ............. - - ·· 
DEDUCT: 
Sa 1 vAA~-d 1 rect business --- ~.17 Helnaurance ·····--···--·-··· SI.M~.:<> 
Tot.fll d~duetJona .............. Sl,&o!.S': 
Total net 1068es pal<L------ ' 74,4lg,:J3 :-o:e:tl~lll Incurred ·----·--- 15>1,13:!.8< 
Ycnr \\' rltten Term 
1024 .. -................ O ne year or IUA lfi23, __________ _ 
1tltt ................ Two years .......................... .... .. 
111'.!! ----------
101:1 ......................... 'l"b.ree year• .............................. .. 
Uf!t ........... _ .... .. 
10:1-----------
IP'lt. ...................... Four years -·-··-··---·--·--Ita-------·----m•----------
111!<1. ----------
loti 




10.00 ......... ~··· ·---- ~N.I':' 
1, :\Jj.OO ~.·lj•),:';U - - --
Jf\.\'0 4 ,SIS.~ :1).11,.5tf 
' 2.'41.:..- ll. ··~· . .).· • 
~.(J'Io.~ .. 
LS<• 7S Jt,!~.lt r-. J'.,!'l.lt 
Oro~s 
Amount l,rt1mlums Amount 
Covered ll•fu• ChnrK••ct lf>JCB ot l'remlum" 
RclnHuran~.·o Jtll li\MUrance Unettrrwd 
• 8.00 •• 710.00 • 70,001.68 $ 3:1,000.711 
15.1~.00 
)!}.6,(>;).S,C)U t,Ul:.a.-. scu •• 
1IO.~ ).i(l 
371,f7t:.OO s.~.ao 1.r.-.w 
$33,6-I~J. '12 1.W 31V.S01 .13 
Crt•»'-' totabt .................. $33,.$.13. ~1.1.0 t 379.~1i.l3 !'''1.~~.17 
REC'APITULATIOS OF OUOI<l:! Prn;~IIUMS (,)~ ,\1..,1.. U:\ l•:X.I'IRF.D HIHI.;H 
OTH ER THAN •'IIU~ RISKS, EFf'J-:('TlVF. ON .\:-;[) 
AFTF.R J.\NU.ARY I, l<rll 
Runnlnc One Year or Leu 
trom O.u.e Of PoHcy 
0r08A 
Jtunnlnat ~tore than On~ \.t>llr 





Moto r vchlelea ............................. • !1,367 .04 $ I,ObS.C4: 
'l~ornn(lo, wlndatortn uno e,y .. 




Ht•lnHuranoo (pro raut) 
10'.!,418.\S oo. t77. ':7 
J0'!,41S.18 • G0, 1i7.i7 
Tutnl 
Pr .. mluma 





TornAdo, windstorm and c)·done ............................... ~--· -·· J\A ~~ ~ Ol. tu • • r.t 
Totalo ---------- .... . t 110, tiS. 11 • CII,<I'TI.OI 
IUSKS AND PRElUUMS ON ALL BCSl.NESS EFPgCTIYE PRIOll TO 
JANUARY I, m1 





In force o n the Slat day ot December, JotS, laat year•• 
otatoment -----------·-- - ----------------------- ___ • ll,6H,SGS l:.a,63 .~ \Vrltten or renewed durln&: th• year ____ .,. ___ ................ ___ 1_8:._,0@% _____ •_··_·• 
Total8 --------- ·----·-·---------------·-------- t 11,.0.~ $ UI.WD.tol 
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O.duet th~ .. xplr~d unt.l marked ott •• tennlnaat~d •• 
In f <JH"t! at the end ot the )'t ar....... • .. . ............ .... . 
Deduc t amovrn n l naurt-d (eched1J1• ~ulred) .. 
'!':et amt)Unl In tv~ . .......... .. ... .. -----··- · · 
• ...... 01 
...~.tiS 
tt,<li . SO 
o.t,OOZ.39 
RF:CAPITl)I,ATION OF' RISKS AND PRJ>MIUMS ON ALL BUSJ:O.:f:SS 
EFFECTIVE PRIOR TO JAl'OlJARY I, Unt 
Ytar 'Vrlttcn Term 
1~ -~--- ... Fhe year• 
Totals 
( Exetudln" P.rpetual Rllkll) 
Gro"" 
Amount Pr~mlums 
Cove red J.A'IB Charged l .... ess 
Relntlurnnce Reln1uran~ 
• 5.0'7,b;II ,OO • 03,1>M.IG 




BONOS AND STOCJ<S OWNED UY COML'ANY 
u. 8 . Second Liberty Loan Bonda, <10 ~ , 
·~ .. , ..... ...... ......... _.. ......................................... .. 
U. H. Third l~lberty lAun UOnda, 4\.4~. 
1~!21 ••• • •••• ••• ••••••••••• ................. .. 
U. H. Fourth l.lbcrty Loun Bonda, < \4 ~. 1* ..................................... ... . 
Pavlnc Bonde, City or llta~nao. Ia .. 
·~- 111'27 • .......... ......... • 
Uralnage f"tr&lncatea. l>11trlct.1 tiS--~·H.I7· 
i~·l~. J.!nullN County. Iowa. O%. In~ 
ttlulhnent~ •• ....... . .. ···· -------·· 
Iowa Nebr~•akn Coal Co •• 7~. lOOM 
Totala ...... .. .. ···--- --
1W Hhare• F.:&ale t_."lre 1n ... Co •• N~wartc. 
10 ~~~ JAt~i;1c• i~it;;--iiaiiwnY ··co:. ;;;;: 














































Iowa ..................... .................... ........................... ........ • ......... w 
I OWA STAT~ I NS URA NCE CO~f'A'IIV (~UTUAI.) 
Local..t o t ~ Main Streot, KOC>kuk, Iowa 
Jncorporated January, lW 
William Locan. Preeldent 
INCOUE 
OroM PHmtuma 
Written and R•newe.d 
COmmence<l Uuelne81 July. 18SS 






F1re ...... ............... ........... .. . 
T ornado, wlndatorm and C)'· 
cl one .......................... ,.. 
11&11 ............................ . 
the V~ar Reln1uranc. 
' HO, 170.00 • 100, kO. 7! 
101.01!2.83 
1,1110.0! 
Tota'- ._ ............... $ I,IU,G11.U 176,M.75 
• 170,U8.43 
101,181.4! 
IOWA STATE I NSURANCE CO. (MUTUAL) 
Fino ......... ............ .. . ...... ........ .. 
Tornado, wlnd•ttorm I'\ nd cyclone~ .•••••• 
llnll . ................. .. 
Tot al 
J).Niucuons 
$ SS7, 1116.1:> 




~ --~.,~·, ... 
• • ~01.2:! 
T u talg ·····- -·········---·-····-- -- - $ ~l.nt . t; t ~--~·· ·~ 





t .(l().). tO 
T o t.,l n e-t prt"mlu•n.s ----· .......... --~---·········----- · 
Jnter.o .. t on m o rtgage tonne ••• _._ • . ....................... .. 
f'"u llr.te ral loons ... ---- ···········-- -- -
Bonds and tllvldcnd"' on iflOCkft ... ~ ............ ee ........... .. 
l)(\J>081ls, truAt oompnnlf\8 or bnnk.til-- -- ----············ 
Hllh• ~Ct"l vuble ta.k~n for Prem'a ••••••••••• - ... ----
ttf'nts ...... _ ................. -----········---- - · 
Total lntf'r(los t nncl rt·nts . ..... -- - - - - --·· .............. .. 
Jncr4•RfW' I n liAbilities o n n('count or r<"lnsurttnc.~ tre:Hft.!M 




F"lrf" ---········ ............. • ................... . . 
Torrlnllo, w ind¥torm und cyclone-
llull 
Am(mnt Paid l"H-duct 
for r..oases n ... ln!lurance 










T o tals ............................................. _ H ,hO.Ot t 
Totnl 
T),ldUCtiOru~ 
f'ln• ............................................................. t !f.l.S1S.7& 
Torn:uJn. wlntlllltHrnl and cyclone .................... -........... 1,:.0S 15 
H"ll ...... 
Nf!t Amount 
P uld Poll~)'· 
holc.tt~rs for 
·~88e8 
397. ~'j .20 
IQ,t.i1. 8-':' 
IOO.Ul 
T(ttaiM .................. .......... • 04,U2.$1 • ..sf.Diilt.oct 
(Amc..unt paid fur loJJ8e8 I ncurred tn prevlou• )l~ur3 Jnclud€\d In 
nj•l amount tln.td, t-10,72'0.61) 
l..A')IIM AdJustnltnt exp.ena(·• . ............... . .... ............... ... ................ . 
Act·nhl' coml)('nlllAtlon. lncludlng brokerage....... t 1:10. ";gi().IO 
Total agtnta• comJ'N"na.&tlon and atlow an<"M-----
Fif'lc1 euperviBOrY f"Xr>en*'t••: 
~l\l(•rle-3 ot t\old m e n .................... .... .......... . ......... . 
10:XJ>cn 8('8 ot ft('ld m(!n .. . ...... ...... • ...................... .. 
l·~"<f'Cutlve traveling exl)("nsef!l ot others than fteld 
men ----- - ••• ····-············· -- · ······--··· ---
Total n~td JJUJ)ervltK)r)" t>XPf'DII ... fl •••••• 




R("JllM ........ ........ ·-·- -- -·· ---- --·· ................... ·····--- - -- · · ·--- --
Furnlturf' and fixtures, 1nt"lut1tng r <'nt or und rfpalre t o ~t..rtme ......... .. 
Afar•. Including correcUona . .. · · ·- ..... . ......... - .. . ................. ........... .. 
ln--p~tlons and a urveyM. lncludln« Underwrltera• Boar4J• an\1 
T1•rltf AI'UIW)Ciallons .. . 
Ftodf"ral ta."t~fll _ ....... .................. .. 
Ta~• ,., ll~n!Jc.l' and: fe-ea : 
Stnt(', county 1\nd munlclpnt ................ ...... ... - •• ••••• 
lnaurance dt'I'Ulrtm("nt ..... . ........ • .... ........... _ ........ .. 




Potttuge tele«raph and tel~phone. exch!\nge and exprto"•· 
Lt---trnl expense"· excludlnK legal ~x~nae on Jou(\a.............. ... .. ...... . 
Ach:(':rtlalng and eubscrh>ttc>nll, ft,7+0.18: J.)rln\ln(t and •t.o.lloner)' 
.... 7'71.14 -- ... ............. .................. ...... ...... ___ ... -·----- .... .... . . 
lllaN•HAneoue, tl<'mlzed- • 
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R•R1 utat~~o ts~n..-• 
Repa.lr"' nnd ~,..P+n~or~t ...................... ................. _ .. I 64.54 
TA'Cf II .. . •••••• • • · ·-··· ·•••• ••• ........... ~.40 
ACf'nta• tJ..Otl.an(•f'a c h .•rtcf'd C•tf.. • ·-··-·········· · ··-------- ---- -····· .. - ___ :A~ __ .r._, 
T Ot ltl dlt~1.1Ur8f'mfon1Jt . .... . ............ ··-···· · • · ·-·· · ················· 780.!96. t.4 
JlalanN 
l.t:oot:n \!!SETS 
n()()k VRIUf' n ( Nl'lll ~-···,. --- ... ·······--- ---
Mort•••~' IOAn~t fin rt>a l t•tlla t ... ftr"l ll•·n• 
nook v.tlu,. (•( h folld.ll ······ ·-··-
(•a•h In t,tfiCf -
Dt:PGttiUI In tru~t c·hmt•·tnh·• a nd 
on tnurt 1t .... ......... .... . . . .... _. m .ttt .n 
All4·nl•• h ft hnl"'t•• r•·J,r•,.. nt ln~ IJUtlnt M wrfltf"n Mub-
JIIItottU{"nt l t• ()ttl')h•·r 1. l t"t • • • .... - -
AkPnt"' lHtbln<-•• r+·prt ·nlln~t tJUNi n t·Ma -..rlth n prior 
to (}(-(fJb•·r I, IV)f -··u-•··~· .............. . 
Dllll rt·("t'IVrt.fl lf'. tnk,.n tur nr~ r iMk . . . ..... .............. .. 
Othtr lN'I"f·r nil ... I•, vii. : 
Prt-mlunu• In <.'fJur,.., of c-olltoNihn .................. . 
Dull! trhm r.-ln•urunf·P <·runpanlt·l'l ml void lo,.IJt-tl .... . 
Furnlturt- and ftJCtUrf'M, mop~ nno aulott ..... .......... . 











lntt:r4l"t c1uft n.ntl Af'('rurd on morttcRfC'NI ..... .......... .... .... ~-· s.m.GG 
Bondt~ not In tlf'ffLUit ... . ................ ...... 6,!54.1! 
Rnnk d~po•ll• ........................ - --:-::M-:-1:-.02-:-
'l'olnl •. . .• ...... ....... o. ~~.oo 
Mnrlct~~t valut~ ot hon1111 Antl •tockM ovor book value . .... 14.082.65 
Oro,._,. IUIMtotH 
l)lll0l1('1' A!!SI•Yrl! NOT ADMITTED 
Furnltore, t.xturt•l Rn(l aaft-11. mRJ)fl And fl.Utott . ... ......... .. 
A8'f'nU' b ·alllne<•lll, r('J)rf'llt•nttn.- hu'thH.'AH wrltt('n urlor 
to Ortobf'r t,lvtf ........... _ ................ .. 
Bill• re<'rh'Rblfll t'IUC dut•, tnken tor oromlumi!J . . _ .. --· 






J..ot• 411 anti C'"t•tm-. : 
Rtported or Incurr.d 
tn Proof!u of but not 
• 1,6$8,:-87. !10 
• I.Sl8, 781'.10 
23, 001).!6 
• 1,'8!, 755.15 
• 1,8<1, !130.(11 
Ad,JUitf'd AdjUilmtnt Reported Res:lated 
Ftr~ • ... .... • • t 11 ,8al If t *3,001.110 t 10,000.00 • t .... OO Tornado. ..-tndltorrn and t·) .. 
clune ............ ... --··-·. 1,$311.10 1, ill1 • ., 
Total• · - - ···· .. •••••••• ''· $1< .10 .,---1-.. -00- · .-00 • •. <lit .00 
Dc!d.uct S'et Onpald 
Total Relnauranee Claim• 
G<.J$7 .co • 18,l*S.S. "'!311.!.0 
a.m.re JC...'n a.1Sl.M 
IOWA STATJ<.; INSURANCE CO. (MUTUAl.) 
All nthcr llabiiiUt"i!l, ,.tz.: 
I>eff"r,..d commf8alona ··- ···· --··---··--· -·····-- .............................. _ 
Dufli N'Jnauranre companies or pN.>mlums ceded ~---· ······-----





Total amnunt f'lf all llabllft l~s t>x~pt capi tal ••• _ _____ -····-·· • 1. cr~. fl89.t8 
Surplue over all llabtlttlea ................. ...... ...................... . . t P•.F•' . ~• 
Surplua ._. recarda pol fcyholdera -·----·-········---·- · · ····- ····--····· ~~·1<1 . ~1 
• I •• .,,MO.OO TotAl ---~----·------·--·---········ ··-·---· ·---·· ··---- - ... ............ .. _ 





Cycton~ Hall Total 
Ill aka y.·rJtten dl ....... t bl181-
noN ···------····-··· ~- 176,003.00 $t'=.tllli3, 5:7 . ('1i) • lf'C • .-.).tlf) .. 7.~1J.~III.•'O - ----To tal JCro• riJII:ke 
"rhten .. . ....... ......... ~.ll"ll,s.<.t.(O $18.063,5(1.(1() • 1111,m.oo .. 7,SI8.MO.OO DEDllCT: 
Rl•ka Cl\n<'<'ll~d ................ • 3,1!61, IRO.OO • !,781,:Jrel.(1() o.eoo.oo • <1,113.$,00:t.OO HI aka roln•ured-dlr~t bu.-1 ... 
neN ............ ............... ............... 18, IIQ!, !180.00 4,301,e9$.00 27,11)1.(10 211.~.m.oo -- ---Totnl <leducUona 
· ·~··- t:.Yl,w,7eo.oo • '· 0013.108.00 S'/,1101.00 t:l7.11<13,171.00 
Tolnl- ntt rllkft wrH· 
ttn ......................... ........ $ 8; ilS. 78t.OO $11,000,31'!1.00 • M,!tCS.(I) flO, 7811, 170.00 T'REMillMS ONLY 
f'rtmlum• written dlrHt 
bul!llne.s ··-··-·····-······· 467.678.10 • 112,00R.OO 2U.H ' M:J.8011.63 Totnl a roe• premiums wrttton .................................... t~7.GiCL40 • 112,000.60 223.11 • 0011. 8011. 53 DEOllCT: 
Jlcturn prrrulum• on CAn-
celled POlicies - direct-
bu,.Jnt.ee 
on··;iek-.·-~~de·d::: • 8$,()66.(14 !0,8'111.M 8.1.1!<> • IOO,m.IS Premtum1 10!. 473.011 8.231.9:! Jq,ll IIW<, 7!7.llll 
To lA I <lodueuona ···- 1~7.[,(,Q.I$ • 27,108.~ • &! .tl ! 14,710.61 Tolal net premium• 
wrfttt-n .. .......................... • !70,017 .ts 81, ~.:!$ • 170.)1 • BM.Iliii.OI LOSSES ONI,Y 
Oroa~~r I'*"'• t>nld-
Dlre<-t bu•Jn~·• ..... ................ • 177,330. 51 • 32, $311.!18 • 11.1!1 !t<l,OII •1 DEDUCT· 
Salva~r• direct bualuua ........ • ln.,., .----·~~:ii ---·----- • cn.M Jteln•uranct ..... .......................... •s. 4001.7! ---····-··· 48, IIJII.&I T<>tal df'ducllona --·- • ·~- lll9.t! • l.w.!$.70 ·-···--····· • ...... 01 TntAI not . ..,.... .. ll&ld • .... 881.60 • II.~JO.JO • 41.01 • 1 ..... ., Net to .... tncur-red. .... ..... _ ..... 112.»4.47 33,13t.M •• • cr: 1113,611.11 
RISKS AND .PREMJllMS 0!\' ALL BUSINESS EFf'J:;CTIVE PftiOR TO 
JANUARY 1, 10!1 
(Excluding Perf)(!tual Rloke) 
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J:H-du('t tho Lf" f':IPlrf"d amt markt d ott A8 tt-rmln:l.t,.d... •1!.1 .. 0.«1100.00 
In lt·r~ at ' the end of lhe year. ··-· - . ..... . .... tH.tM.t-:,.00 
Dt·ducl .t.mount relnaured C.chedul~ requlrt-d) ••• _....... !.6j4.SIRLO'l 
!"l'l amount In forot" .... _..__ .................... . 
IJO:>IDS A:-<"0 STOCKS OW~EO RY CO~I'ANY 
11nlt~'d RIAlP" JIJl Liberty J..oan Rond~t, 
r rnJ1t~~l; Rtht;8-·t;;d--L,-.;c;ty-·LOa;,···B·~~~~~ 
11n11~:,~ Htntei· 3.i···~:i.;;;;;;··L.O.;~·-·ao~ii.;: 
11ni:;.'~ iltai·•·•·il ··i;li;;;.t;;-·L.;;;;··o;;~;i;: 
I!WI ••• ·····-··· ··· ···· ···· ·•···· ·••· · 
Unltf'd JitatPe Tfi'n•ury :\"'Qt~s. JP!1 ........... .. 
10 Amt~lil. lt)WA, Rchf)OI Ru11dlng Ronde- .• 
'\."t Atlnntlf", lnwA, ~chnnl Rulldln~ ~nd111 
10 ("llntttn, JnwN., R<"hOGI BulldlnK Bond~ 
"''') Our:1.nt. Iowa, R4"boo1 BulldlnR' Oondllf .. 
$ t:•thf'rvlllf' Jowa, &hoot Rulldln~t 
•• .. ~.l~;.•~wf'. £0wa:····s;,:;ooi ··o~iidt~·c 
I U•ntlll ···-··--· · -------------· ·· ...... 
H Hartford , Jowl\. School Botldlng Bond" 
It lbronurc, J()wa. Sehool Bulldln~t ]J()nd• 
{~ KM)kuk, Iowa, ~hoot Rutlctlns;- Rllndl' 
a \t lllnrd, luwn, fi.chool BulldlnR" 01)ndlt 
Jt: Mt . Vf rnon. Jowa. School Bulldln« 
nr.ndi!l •• '- .. ------ ------- ............... .. 
,. New f'll, l ()wa, Rchool Building Rond1 
10 Htnrm J.nkc, Jowa. School Building 
rlontl"' .... . ---·-------- -····-··-···· . .. 
Ill T"mtl, l nwn, Srhool flu tiding Bondi! .• 
I~ '\Vnukf'r, lown, S<'hont Rulldlntr Rnndlt 
1~ town Hoi<H~r Honu111 Honds . .......... .... . .. . .. 

















































































t owa _ ... _·· -·--· -·-·····-· - · -······ ..................................................... ------ $ 17.1!5.~1 
• t L....,url · · ·-···· ······ · ···- ·--· · ··· ······-······-········ · ·····--··-·· IM. 100.00 
South Dakota ············ ···· ····-··-·· ·············· ·· ·-·· · ··············· 1.35S.OO 
Tola l · -······································ · ····· ··········-········ 
1!1,&11.81 
lllrt.L OWNE1t8 MUTUAl. PIIU~ 1 ~8 t1RANCI'. C OMI'AN1o' OF I O W A 
J.A>cal«!d at 001 JOth Street, D~• MolnciJ. Iowa. 
\,.n(.'(lrpornt4'd 18"16 
II. J. Bonoon, President 
Commfl<n~d Rut~l ncss 1876 
J. F. Sharp. Secretary 
Amount of ledger DIUJet.s .Dec:tmber 31, ot or•vloul!l 




""~"rltlen and Ntnewtd 
Deduct !;1.et11n1 
Dunn.c O.du<t 
the Year RelnJurt.not 
Fl.._ .•• -· ·····-··········- t 1,11S7.e80.t4 t 111,~.08 




t n t.eDJ.at 
esut 
MILL 0\\"N~RS MUTUAL FlRE INSURANCE CO. 3:!5 
T()mAdo. • · tnd:ortt()nn and (")-· 
clone .......................... _......... • t.J:!t .f!;."; t.<l:l.n 
Sprlnki<Pr teakl\g~ .................. -. ___ 1;_.rm_ ._l'! 
T o tals ...................................... f ,,4NJ.I7• .•: $ M.liS .~ 
Total 
Deductlon.s 
Q~or··v;-biCie8··: ... ::::-.. ··:::·:::::::::::::::: • ~-~! :~ 
Tnrnado. \\ lnd~ttorm nnd <.·yclone.. . ...... 1~.0;..1.!)9 




• 1, 4 ,A.W ~ 
t.lm.M 
31.H7.M 
4 l0, 7~ 
; •. 3tJ.fl.OI 
1 ... 1 ... !W1 
1.67 1 .~· 
00.00 
• 1. 4 17.320.$7 
Tatal lncom~ .. 
··· ···· · ··· · ·· · · · ··· · · ····· · ······ ····· · · · -······- • 1.~417.;~ 
Total 




Amount Paid i'.)edu('l 
f o r Lo~" Ht"lmmrnn~ 
• 1'<6,t09.!!l 210.<27.10'1 
116.0 
... ';10.91 17.hl 
1!>V. 77 
--·· ........................................ _ ~.312.38 
r..~!~or··ve·hh~ies·-....... . ......................... ···----------·-······-
Tt"rnado. "dnd1torm ,l,;(i"'(;);t;,-.;;:::::::: :::::::::::::::: .. 
T o tnl 
Dt-ductiQno 
t •t.n.t~ 
Sprinkler leakage ........... .................... . ............. _ .. ... ......... .. 
,. w 
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T otal dlaburiK'mf'ntaf 
Ba la n ce ................................ .. 
r. t;orn:n AI'SETS 
Mortcaa~> IM n• o n r•al f'" ta t e. ftr• t llf'na~ .............. _. t t.J7S. too.ot 
Book value of bond• • ut.YO.OJ 
~a•h In o trtce .. .... .. u•·•· ....... •• .... • 7U.8S 
.DtpoeiU In truat com pan lf'• and banlu 
on lntf"r t at .. .... • ..... ·····-···· ... ft . .. 4 • • 1 l , !¥), 17 
A!(f'"nta• b RIAne:ft t "Pf<t.,.nllnl bu1l nf'-. w rlttf"n "Ub• 
fiiNIU"nl t o Octobe-r 1, 10!1 ·····- __ -· nt.~;.S.'•' 
A&enu' b Aia n (."('a tf"Prt'~n11n& hutlnf"AAt wrh ttn prior 
to Oc:tt•tH:· r 1, ltlt _ .. ••• ..... .... .... t.tlS.fl 
Blllw re<"t·l vablf, take n tt•r fl rt rlfllk• ···~········-··-···· S.~I .U 
Other 14"dKf'r ••~lll. via.: U~"po"l tll with burt'au' ttnd 
de·partmf'ntt ... .. .. ...................... --............ 6. ,~.(1) 
l.A!dl'f! t ••_,t.a, "• Pt"r ba lanc•···· ....................... .. 
NON-l. EOOEI\ ASSETS 
Intf rnt duf' snd ACCrut<t on mortrasf"• -··· ... ·-·····- .. .. 
Bonds not In detl\ull ..................... _ ... , ....................... .. 
Other 8UCL&--Inte rt"•n Ac<'rued on bAnk balanctll . . ....... .. 
Total -······ - ··· ..... .... .. .................................. . .......... .. 
Markfll vAlue or bond• 1tnd Ht(){.'kll ov('r book valuft ..... .. 
Othf'lr non-ledgf'r ttN~-f\0., viz . : 
Earnf>d porllon of mutun l dfll)()"lt"-- .............. .. .. .. 
Relneuranc~ J"'('()verabl~ on pnld IOHM'8 ..................... .. 
Or<N!II Alleta ..................................................................... . 







Ot;;Oli('T ASf!fo:TS NOT A OliiTTt;D 
Asont.e• balnn~e. repr~llt'ntlnk hu11ln!'M wrllt4"n prior 
to Octobfr 1, tMe .......... ........ ......................... _ 
~;!.l~.ee!:~~1"b~~!:~. r~~t~Pdt~~~~':'n~~nta::::~. ·:·:::::.-:: 
Total admitted. aaMte 
Lo1ae1 and Claim• : 
LIABILITit:S 
lttportt'd or 
In f'r<>e<' ... o r 
Adju1tment 




3,1m . ll 
5,438.00 
Reatet_..d 




' •• ~ ... t! • .'3l.:M 
.1.'3:1.~-S< 




11.5. 31!01. 11 
1.10 
~1!3 
Tolal• aro.~ :13 • u • .,.,.oo t 115.61 • . 13 
Doduet :O:e t Unpaid 
Rt lnwuranoe Claims 
fii"a.tij~-~k~·;~~-~:~d:~~:~~~~~=::::::::::::::::: ~::.:~=~=~; llt,j:ioi 
:u,as.;.as 
1.n1.ts 
Mll..l, OWNERS MUTUAL F IRE INSURANCE CO. 327 
c,...,,.,. pre m lu m • lieN r e tnaurn n ce ) re«lved and r e · 
, . .,..,ubl t" UPUn n ll unt! '(Pirt!'d rtek s etfecU\'e prio r to 
.Jun. t. t ll'!l. l l.lii.ii f l ; unea r ned premh.una thereon 
Jlt·r n.<CA.Phu ln. t lon • . - ..... ---······---·-···------------ tae~f . n 
SAl.trl"""· n·nt•. f""IM'nJidl. bills, nccounts. tees. etc .• due or accruN 
f·!'ltlma t t-d amount h e-r ea ft4:r payable Co r fede ral. ~nate and o the r 
loU t II b.ol""'d upOn the b ustne-53 o t the )"ear of thl.s statement ..... 
,~untfni:•·nt t;•ntmi~~CAittn o r oth~ r c."h a rgea d ue o r a ccrue d ...... _____ _ 
.1\ ll ulh t r lh,bllh lt>a ' lz. · :\Jutual depo.slttL ............... ...... ....................... .. 
l"rtt.lAI IINl a;tn:mtumat on r~lnaurance In compan lt:s n o t autho rl&ed In 
t h llli .IAl•t ·--·-· .. ......... ---· ··········· · · ··•·•···•·-········•··· ····••• 
Jtt·ln)lur"nt t· (1n Ptt ld and unpaid IUS$e& due from companlea n o t 








~rut.n.l n m ou nt o r all llabUIUee except eapttaL ......... ~·------ ---·--· ...... t l , tet,tu.eo 
Survlu" o, ._.,. all lla bllttle»--····.-- --··-·· · ·· ---· -·····--··- t Slt , t ; .).GI 
T u tol •• ························--········-·············· · · ··· • l,t':'l,610.«1 
B USI:oo!ESS l:o-1 THE STATE OF IOWA-1~• 
RISKS O NLY 
Fire 
Rt,..k • wrHttm dlr~t buaJ ... 
Ot'""lt -· .... • --·-~· $30, IS7.S,0 .00 
HIMka '\ rflte n r t·ln•uran<-ft __ 1,3!8,1..59.00 
T o tAl vroAit riiJkM writ· 
~~ .. .......... ..... . . .... m.<!U,oos.<o • 
l)g ()lJCT · 
nloklO ~nnccll~<l ••••••••••••••• IO,IXI3,019.00 
Hhtka rt~lnaurod direct bu a l· 
l.lolor 
Ve.hteles 




lit " • ... -· ........ ....... ... - .. ... -stl!. 780.00 .. ...................... . 
T o tul d e duellona ••• ••••• •16,,40,11!1).00 1 8.500.00 






3:23, lOG. <0 
21,73$.33 
T c,tal &TOll• Premiums 
n rlttf'n ...... - .... - . ........ $ 3H,SSS.i8 ' 
D"OU(."'' : 
R flturn pr-tl'mluma on Can· 








• 7, !84.630.00 $<3.~.«10.00 
97, 7'00.00 I,<!<,W.OO 
7,~~U,uo.oo ... 11011,<85.00 
• 2,620,1100.00 .19,0H, <19.00 
5<1,200.0J - 11.600.00 
1 a. r••· 400.00 .19,610,82f.OO 
• •.m.830.oo n:o. m.o&e.oo 
• 10, .at.i8 • 113<, 901.6! 
<11.97 H. lOLlS 
• 10,81 •• 75 • 1:.1,<116.17 
Dire( t bu•lnt-• • ........... _ _ ••• t 
H•lntturan<·6 bualnt e• ..... ... 
77,681.80 • 84.80 • 
t.•.08 ····· - ······· 
1,875.<8 • 79.132.1» Prt!mluma o n r h•k• ~d'.:'d ..... . 
t , •Sl.ll$ · ······-· · ··· 
18.17 1.916.18 
1.188.ct ·--" T o t.ul cJt·tlucllon.s -. 8$,011.82 • 114.80 -·-~-_; S.C!!I 78 • 86.1 • • <0 
T otal n ttt premluma written ' !e1,82e.06 t cm.o• 7.791.97 t7V,t76.97 - - - -Ol"~ll[ nc.l .. rNurnf'd 10 pollc)·holdera: 
n~i':~rab~~n~~~n~;;--···-- • •1·::: ! ....... - .... -~~~ !---······-· <8,6611 •• tU.Otl 
l.OSSES ONLY 
nru• h.,•.w• paid · 
Olr.-ct bt ... tn~·• ....... .. ... _ ..... .. 
Heln•uran(·~ but~~lne-u .... . 
Ot:I>UCT . 
Ci8,ti11.80 • ll<.GS 
~.1177 .38 ••••• ••••••••• 
6<0.11 
lt.IO 
~:~~~iun~r~(!t ..... ~u~~n~~~:::: t 108. :18 
l.!:!!O.n ···-········· • 108.111 
19." ---··:..S<O_;_·.:..:t:l 
Total <lt·duct lone ............. .. 
Tutal ntt loK~&ca paid: 
N4!t ro ... ea lncur~d - .. 
1.<30.1$ · ··-····· · ··· • 




ll1.<6 _• __ •·-'-'--6-1 
~.15 7&.806.86 
IW.l6 81,<83, 14 
328 REPORT O);' IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
RECAPITUI,ATI O N Of' ··mF: IUSK!I ON Al.l. Bl'SINf~SS EFPEC'TI\'f; ON 
AND AFTEII JANl'ARY 1, 1'>!1, A'> U Q;o.; PERPETt:.\l. 
111!-!KS Wllf:SE\"•:R WRITTEN 
tirou 
Amu unt Prt:m lurns ADlount oC 
C oHrt"d Lot.,~ t"h~&rg-cd LA:~ Premlum!4 
Ht·ln• u ra nOt: Htoim~uranct • U n(:arned 
, ..... _ •••••••• t101, tll,17t.w t 1. ruo,a:ll.'-' t ~~ 1o7.CI3 
Year \Vrltten T f rm 
Itt•- -·-·--u-- One )"t:Hr or 
:!i!.::::::··::IT"o Y••r• -······-····· !.jt, tt.I . OJ ~s:AI. II 1, I ll.~ 
1ft!_. . ......... . 
J9'!!11 ..... -....... . . Thre" yfoan ···-··-····-· 
1111<--------· g!l._, ______ _ 




llil%! .. ····-· fo"l\·e )'t"Dr• ..................... .. 
1•/.!S ....... .. .. 
lilt& ............... . 
Totalo 
U l .W.-,,je 
!JJ,IW.OJ 
Cira nd tutot• ... ...... ••ts. t.il, l'.l33.00 t 1, 3tt,H~.H $ G.H,7;:; .ta 
RECAPITUI,ATION Of' UIIOHS l'lti~MIUMS 0:-< Al.l. l ' Nf;XPIRED RJ!lKS 
OTII f~lt TIIAN f' lllf; IIIIIKS. f:f' f' I><'TI\'1-: ON AND 
APTI•;U. JA~L'All\' I, 1~1 
nunnlna One Year or l...estt 
lo"rom Ootle of PoiiC)' 
OrONM 
Hunnlng l\lor~ than One Yt.•ar 
...... nml Oa te of Polley 
Cross 
Motot vehh'lfH .• ....... ••. .. 
1"ornatlo, wluc18l01'1U hlld C)'• 
Cl(HlO ................ ......... • 





• 2,7tU.S"! • l,:l"f!.91 
IO,i0:,,49 
•2:i. 21 
Afotor vehicle• .... .... .. ................................. ... 
"tornad o, wlnd.ltorrn nnd <')'t'lon~.. ---· .................... . 




Hdn~o;urance (vro l'a\.ol) . 
Gi,72'?.l3 oll,213 .".0 
300X<l 106.(116 --- ----
(10, CU.16 ol I, ZE<Q. t.; 
1"ou.t 
Tota 1 Unearned 
Premtums PremlutnM 
' t,"ll5.82 ' 1.8.'>~ -~1 
09, .e'IG.62 46, 508.~1 
i$2'.2:4 37-s.tG 
48,~ ... 1 
RISKS AND 1'111-:MIUMS ON At,l. BUSINESS 1-:~'PECTlVt: PRIOR TO JA;o.;· 
VARY 1, 1ln1 





fn tor« on the tlat day or l>eoembf'r, UW1, l aet )Mr'l 
•wtem~nt ·--·-··········-··-··-···-··--···· · ....... :.' _ __:"':.'..:·1050...:.. ___ r._r.-_1_.01_ 
Total"' .• .. . - .•. • -····~ • t ;JJ~;,t·.o t t, Sil . 4~>4 
Df<luet th•lfMI' • ~plrt"d and markf'd vtr •• ttrmlnated.. •t.•:W ~.:..:s 
In torort Ill thfl end or the ycosr . . . ··-... ·-··········· !IM,e:;o 8,tt;..,,.)S 
Dtdu<'t amuunt rtoln .. urH CKhtdule ~utr~) .......... ---._-~..;"·.-.101-:, -, - -.,-(UII- .o-! Ntot amount In fu~ - ., s.s::t.tl 
Rl-;cAPITULATION Ot' HISKS AND I'RF.MIUMS ON At..L Bt'SI:--'ESS EF-
FEC'I'I\'11: PRIOR TO JA~UARY 1, 19!1 
Year \Vrltttn Ttrm 
1~ ....... _ ....... Ptv• yetu• • 
( ExoludlniJ P< ~1ua1 Rlaka) 
Orou 
Amount 'Prt<mlum• 
Covo~ Leu Charaocl t..eaa 
Rtolnt~~ur,\nce Rtln'lurance 
• t.0 •• \0.00 ' 6,877.71 









RETAIL MER CHANTS MUT UAL I NS. CO. 
BONDS :\NO :n'OCKS 0\\':-:EO B\' COMPANY 
Book I"Rr 
\"'aiUP Value 
!.('00. 00 ' !.I)'O,(lll l't,{l()l'), ("(l U.f'Ol. Hl ll,(l'(), M ll,fl'fl.("tt 
t;.ro,.oo u.ooo.ro 
17,('N).M n.oo.ro 
II.(Y'(I, fW' ll,tl'(l.('O 
n.t:"'.on li,O'(l.M 
<,Oo'"\) . 00 8.~> (l.ro 
l~.YIO.M ~~.so .0'\ 
·~.~.()1 l ! ,VIO.Ool 
tt..~.ro 12. 51"1.!"1 
~((1),00 !lt.OOO. ro 
li'l,('W"'. fO t<voo.on 
Jn,oro.M 1(1,(>"0,(11) 
1(\, ,yq ,ro 1<'.000. ('0 
~9.:;(W').('O • tlO,Y'O.OO 























Iowa ............. ..... . ... .... ..... . ..... _ .......................................... ___ ., ________________ • 1.17~.108.01 
II~!TAJI, ~1 1': 1t<" IIANTS ~I UTUAl. L'-'SUnA NCE CO~H'ANY 
lA')Co:,ted nt No. t016 Commonwea lth Bldg., Dell "Atolnee, Iowa 
hiC"Ori'~Orut~(l St'ptfimbt"or, 1000; JAnuary, 1021 
Commenced Buslne!!ls September, t900: J Anunry, 1031 
J .• J. Oro\'f~. 'PrNillciPnl Ira B. Thomas. SeC.I"('tary 
Amount ot lr-dgor su•.t::U' Ut December 31, ot pr evious 
)'.flr .. • ---· --· ··-··----------- - -· --·-----···------------- ' 47,1f •• 81 
INCOMl': 
Groaa 'PN!:mlume 




cll)ne ·-··-··········· ···· · -
Dur ing :O..duct 
the Year Reinsurance 
t IOO,M9.1l8 S ~.041.88 
132.~ ............ .. 
1,812.13 
T otal• ·--·-·-· · - ·-·-· f 11.~.103.<8 t <O,MI.ll 
Total 
Deductton.a 
--·-·- -----·-· ------- ' <8,<70.!8 fo'tf'f' ······----\lornr vf>hl<"lta ...... 












47,1 U .81 
u •,na.eJ 
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GrottR 
Amount Paid DeduC't 
tor Loos.~e Ht>lnsuranee 
Fir~ ·---· 
~::~~d~~h~;~~1iorm · and cYfiO',;e :::::::: 
$ ~.Pif.(;S $ U.l~.~ 
21.\.00 ....................... . 
1,1H.~ t63.40 




I . (JI 
!'f>tAmount 
Paid Poii<'Y-
Tot.al holdt"MJ for 
Deduetlons Losses 
l''lr• .. ... ... • .............. _ ..... . ... _..... $ Jf,lts.~l !..\, ~~.-n 
Motor Vf'hlclM ·····-·····-----··· .......................... !:'$.M 
Tornado. wlnd•torm and ~ye:lone ................ ------- ··· .a.to ___ :_1o_._ss 
Total• _ _ _ •. - ........................... $ U,501.81 ~. iit.lS 
(Amount paid tor lo~ lncurTtd ha prevlouw Yf'tt.rtl lndud~ In o~t 
amount paid, $1,491 11 ) 
~~"~:~J~~~~~~rt::."in~a~<ii~K· b"roic·;;;g;:.::::::::::::-·i·-···g:7&i:37 
Total ftK,.nta• roml)f'nu.tlon and Allowanre,. ........ .. 
lo':xecu tlvt tl'aYf'llnR f'XI>f'OM'. Of Others lh&n ft~ld 
mtn .. • •. ··-·-·· ................................ _________ _ 
Total ftekl auJ)('rvl.ory ~xp.tnlM'e ...................... -.. OO.J7 
8A.lar1f'• 11nd ret8-dtrtc-tore. otrJcer8 And clerks ....... . 
Rent" .. .. ..... ... • ...................... ................... __ ......... . 
fnu,~;~~ri,t:~dn:t~~:~~;., ~~~~~~~7~art"n'"d~:w8r~~r~~PB~rJ! :~~!r:iMii 
A880('11\tlon" ........... .............. • .................................................... . 
Ta:.:Nt, It~"""" And ft'Nt : 
Stato. county nnd munfcloul..................................... 231.83 
Jn1urnnce (l~partnlcnr. ................. u................................. l'iQ.OO 
Poetftg~. tel~tcraph And telflphone, exchange Rnd expr ess .......... .. 
Legal exl)<lnlc~. excludlnr I•IIAI expense on IOM<>•-·--------------------
Adverth!lnJC n nd ,.uh8Crlptlont, tl72 .06: printing and stationery, 
"60.00 ·-··-··-·-·-· -- -··-·--·- · ·-· ·-- ··-··-----·--------------·-·-----·--;)U~IIAnf:OUlil, ltf'mhuod: 
Sundry, '-"7.70: OUOPI'nl~. tl)e.lla.------·-·········---·----------------
Borrowt"d mnnfly rel>& ld ................ ........................................................ . .. 
Jnter eltt on borro,ved money.-· ............................................................ .. 
Paid Polloyholllera COt' dlvl<londo, C&ah, $10,818.01.. •••••••••••••••••••• 
Decrease In lhtbllltlfa durtng the )'@oar on Recount ot fleln$urnnce 
tre.atlea ........................................ .............. ......... ......... _____ _________ _ 
Artnta' baii\00(\1 (h&rled otr ...... _ ..................................................... .. 
Total dloburoementa ·--··---·---··-·---··--····---··---·-------------- $ 
Balance -----·---··---· ·-- ----··--···-··----------------··---··-·---·· $ 
LEDGER ASSETS 
Mortas,-e loan• on Hal e••t~. ftret Ilene. tt.tJOO.OO ......... .. 
Loan• N~<"tu•ftd hy r.al ,.u.te bond• ..................... _ .. ____ _ 
Book value or bond•. ••.eoo.oo •. ------· ·----------··------
Cuh In niTI•~ <'·Do 7 .... . ·----·-······---·----------··-· 
Depoelta in truat compankoe and banke on lntere.at.. ••• 
Ac•nte' bah•nc-.a rtl:~or•Nntlna bu•tneN written aub--
""<IUUt to <ktol><'r I, :P!t - ---·----------·--·-···--
ACf'nta• balance• repr uentln« buetntN written prior to 
<kto~r 1. Itt• .•• -·-·-····· ·---- ---·--- --··--------
81111 '""""lvabr., taken Cor lire rlol<a ·-·--·--··----·-··--· 











lnltrt••t due and accrut<l on m()rt•aatR~---·· ................ $ S7.m 
Bonde not In df!'fault • .... .. .... .............................. tt.35) 


















Total ................. ··-··--···············-········-··--······ 380.73 $ aeo.i3 -----
Orou aaoeta --·---·--··-···--··----·---···--···-····----· --------·--··· $ 45.•!13.53 
RETAIL :IJERCHANTS MUTUAL INS. CO. 
DEDI:ICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
·'••·nh' halancN!, rf'Prt:et'ntlng b\l!'lneu wrltttn prior 
'" f~·h1litor t. tsr!l ···-·-------····-----·--······· ~~r;_ dtdudlon un ~'tJIIatero.tl loana .............. _____________ _ 
Tutk l admJttul ft.a,_•4.:Ca ·····--·-··--·····-----···-····- * 
LIABILITIES 
83 1 
RepOrted o r 
AdJu•te<J In - .. uC Total 
AdJuetment 
••1r~ ·-··-· • ·•••••··--·-··-··---····--- 5.Ml.M $ 1,1!:.&' 
T•urn:ulo. "lntlllvnn antl qclone............. !.!>e l!."Jtl -----Tota to -------····----·····- ------------- l,t.s$.17 
Dtodurt 
R~lnturanee 
Pfre ·······-·········-····- ···--- - ----·-·······-·-········- t !.438.00 
To1 n.uc.Ju, "'lnd,.turrn aniJ C.:)'c.:Jone ••••• -~--··--··--------- ····----- ····· 
Tc.-t •I• .. • -···- ..... • ...... ......................... t !.~.00 
l~thnal• cl t l.J~IlM(• or lnvt-stlea.tlon and adjustment ot Jostes: (un-
[):t.hl • .,,.,.. •• '-'3.4..111) .. . .. .................... ..... ...... ._ ...................... .. .. 
1·,., .trru'(l 11r. rnturn. em .-11 .. "'Cplred nr..- rtak~ ........... ~ 1~.40 
Pru'arrh·cl t•r• wtum• on .. u un~xpfred rlsluJ Othe-r 
lhnn nr, l"lllllc,_ ................ ··----····-·----·--···--··· S.6t7.M 
+r',, nt t lll"'t·mlun lH In furct- ...... .......... . .................................. _ ......... .. 
t-'Und,. lwltl umlcr refntturunc~ lftl.utlt>tt-----·-----··········--·-·-···· 
trn..:trn.-d J)rt·mluma un reln.tmr-anoe In companies not authorl&ed 
In thl~ 1to t~ ........................................ ...................... .. 
Tolul tunounL Or l\ll Un.lillltlea except capftaL ........................ .. 
i)o•fl<•lt ··-··-·--- ····--------··--·----·-···------- • 1,:181.01 
Totnl 
BUSINE:SS IN THE STATE OF 10WA- U124 







• ~.875.00 • 1,3<0,175.00 ------------- 189,038.00 Ot ~It ... .. .. f 5.t(JQ,6l8.00 Hlek~t wrlu,m reln~turunce ... 1,223, 490.00 
Tot tl "~" riAkfl writ· 
t. n ·---·-··-·-- _ •• f s.•ll:l. rn.oo • ,,875.00 $ 1,5!9, !U.OO 
DEDl'\'T: 
4,f7 • . $t 

















HhtkA r4ttnaur<·d ............ ............ $ t.•l8. 4t5.00 
Htl'lkl <' tncelle-ct: 481,060.00 $ t,89'1,to.s.oo 
flllt•"'t bUJotiOt:IIW ---···· $tll, 4t0.00 
H• ha uranq bu•lne• -·· 1JJ7,717.00 uso.oo 187,110.00 27,650.01 
TMal dNJUtii~.UUI .............. t S.l..,i.e"t.OO $ 1.S50.CJO I ...... 610.00 I S.&.Jl,.tet.(U 
·rota I llt-l rl"'k" v.-rltt.-n ........ f ,,Jt»..it!.oo f •.ses.oo s il!. ~OI.Oi f 4,18!.760.00 
PJU:~IIUbJS 0:-ILV 
Ptfoftllumfl wrltt.t-n - direct 
Pt .. ~:~~~:."" ttC'tt·n·.:.:·.;;iniO'r-8 
an~'t · ··-· ......... _____ _ 
T'•tal 1rJ'QM S'remlum• 
wrlttf'n ----····· · -··· 
DEDUCT: 
Return premium• on can· 
..,.lled pollclo•. IIO,Ul.ll 
Dll'<'<t ~uoln- ·······---





131.11! 5,MS.It 101.~.10 
.. ..,. .. 
•.ec.o.ss 
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rremlumR on rl1ka Ct'~cd 29, ,.,.,00 ········----- J,OJ7.7C. so.•tt.u 
Total deduct lone -- 311.JVO.~J ·······------- 1,3l! .G3 40,6i.,,6! 
T otal 11f'l J)rf•rnlunaM wrltttn ~- i-4! .!: 13!.5! 4,!45.49 G3,ti.!O.~ 
Olvldenda rtoturned to IK~Icy-
holdf.>r. fl<>,lli.OI 
Direct bualneu ..... ...................... ------------- IO,GIS.OI 
LOss~;s ON!,Y 
Oro,. lou .. paid 
Olreot bu,.lnt .. ~f.4Si.SS !73.00 1,01$,(1; $ 30.~.$.4) 
rt~ln•uranc.- bu'tlr};;._.- 0,76.).!!3 ............ ......... i8.!0 6,~!.W 
0£0UCT: 
Salval<e-fl.ll4 
Refnauranct buelntA .... 1.00 ····---------- .................... $ l.Gd Relnlurnnc& ··---···-··-··· 14.1 •. 6.; ...................... 163 ... ) u.~.IIS 
Total deduction" -- U,lllb .tl ········------ ~.<0 lf,501.61 
Total-net IOII»t'l paid ........... 2t. 123.0-1 • ri$.00 llt7.67 !3,0'1J.!q Net lollke lnf·urr~ !J.7j.o. I() t1S.W ew.s- %t,8i& ~ 
RECAPITlli.ATION OP OHOH!! I'Hf:MI UMS OX ALl, I'XF.XP!ItED RISKS 
OTIIf:H TIIAN I•'IRF: li i~K l!. F.F'f'I•:C'TIVE OX A:-ID 




' ~6.69 $ 1U.iti 
&.:iltll.9l 3.-i:k.i.':"l.l 
'I'o tola • 8,818.80 3,527.52 
UO.'IJ.>S ANO Wl'O('KS 0 \V N I•:O OY COll PANY 
Book 1-'or M nrkct 
Vu.lu~ VPIUe Vulut: 
Dryn Mllwr AptM., nt•M Mo hwM. IIJ'.!i, O'h'~ I,UUO.W l,ro.l.OO 1,00\1.00 
Commcr<"IRJ Bid¥. & Se"·· C'o. , Ut•lf Moine•. 
lllt6, 8% & s~(', '< ·o .. J)c, ~;-o.~~·: 
1, 10(),()) 1,100.00 l,IW.OO 
CornnH•rch•J )jldg. 
llltl, ... 
& Soc:·(;~ .. rit-" M olnt.!lf: 
&.O.CO 000.00 OOJ.OO 
('ormnt•rC'I~il Dlda. 
'"~· ti"' )toln~ •. 'ivli:··o;;{~~:: 2'oCJ,OO t.j(I,(Q !51J.U) Arconntll Aan..,: ··nN. I!,WI.W 
i:~:~ !,cw.w Arlonne Apt• •• Ot:o• Molnt•a, , .. 16. 014 ~ .... !,OOI.CoCJ 2,0C.IIl.W 
PrJno AIH• .• J)tt.a M olnc8, Uf.tU, ()l•'·~-··· ), .:w.ou l,.jO(I,OO l,::C.OAI 
f.Jrln~ Apt•· · J.>e• ~lolnta. lll.W, G\.i ·~- --·-- I,OJO.W 1,000.00 l,tui.'--J \\'ettchf-lnt·r Apt11., Ut•• Mofno~. llr.:O, G'k t,®.W l,OW.W l,((AJ.\10 
lAtrrolnt• Al>la., JkM l\tolnt·tt, lfriO, G\0"1. t.wo.ru !.U0.0) ~··_,IJ,l•J 
Iowa llkl ... , !H.H Moine I, lut:O. Of-'········-· I,W>w l,(.OO,{U 1,,00.<0 Iowa Dlda .• De• Jottolne•. ltlt'O, 0'.'-----····· a.wo.oJ S,O.().OJ s.wu.w Iowa Dldl .. l>ea N otntJI, I~ :~------· J,roi.CJI S.OOO.O> J.uw.ru Jo~·a Uld.-., 0.:1 Afolnt·l. ICIII!, .. .............. l,I)I().W t.wu.w t.,HJO.l\1 
Total tJ.~.oo • ti, 4SO. OO ti, 6,JIJ.f0 u. s. Llbmr··Bo·.;o;: .. ,t;-;-·; ~.. ~·:·::=: 100.00 • 100.00 JOO.o.J Ortnnfll \\ aohln11 ~ch. Co.. Grinnell. 
l<t., 1~. -~ PA;.c, t,OJO.OO !.0)0.0> !.C..O.t.O Vlllac• of ElmwoOd Cook County, 
Ill., IJ30, 
·~ ................ ....... !,400.00 t,{M).O) !,5W.<O 




Iowa ··········································---······-·····················- $ !,600.00 
SECURITY FIRE INSURA.~CE COMPANY 
Si:<;C"LJUT lt J.•tR E I~SrRA1\'CR ("O.JI P A , ' \ ' 
Locuted at !lt \\ ... tth S~t. DavenPOrt, Iowa 
333 
lnC'Orpon..t<KI 1 
Jne. \V. Dollln~er, Pretfdent Commtnce-d llu~tlnf'u I E. E. So<!nke, S<ocl'<'tary 
CAPITAL 
cavltal pa.ltl up In t-.a!lb ............. ___________ $ !00.000.(:0 
~\n10\1nt or l.c!&f"r a-.eta December 31, of P~\10ut year $ 1,23:,.,,\IS 
-······-········--··--------·····--·-· 
ISCOYE 
Grou Pr emiums 
\\'"r1tten and Renew'-" 
f'lro ····--------·-·······--·-Motvr H·hh·l""' .......... _._,.. ••• 
T~rn.ulu. wlnd•tt-rm and e) • 
,.:,,ntt ···-··--····· ······ 
'l'otal11 
During Deduct 
the Yt!oar Retn.surane:e 
























... :. .. ~ .. ,
i!~~~i,~i\:i,l{.i~f~~~:(:~f~;~~i~i~~:~;.~:i~i~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~::::::::::::: 00,017.18 010.17 GO,OOJ(I.C~I 
IQ'.! ,'JO 
Tott1f l noorne 
1'0101 
·---------------------------·-·········------· -·-··----- • 1,818.'1>l3.39 





7S,IQ.08 • 117 . • '} 
NttAmount 
Paid Poll¢7· 
TOL'\1 hok!t "' fur 
Deduetlona lA"*'' 
~:,.~.~~··;:in;f;;~;;;-;~-;;;cio~-;~:~:::::::::::=:.:::::: • ~::::: • n~.rJGS.bb 
t6,11f.71 
Total aa:enta' <.'OmPt:natlon and allowance&.. 
r•lt-M aupervWory fiXJ>f'n'"• ----
~~:.r:.:,. 0~t n;~~d rn,::n:: ... :::=:::::::.-...::::::::_-::::: 
F.~N·uUve travelfn~ e'~naea or othera tban fteld 
men 
17.e.t.OOJ 
lQ, 758 •• 0 
liS. CIS 
T otul fteld 1upervteory expense•-------·-···-··-·-······-···--··--
$ 1!:\WO.Ilt 
28.1fl.Cill 
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SalnrJe• tlnd fee• dlrec:tora. ortJcN·a nnd clerka ........ - .............................. .. 
Rente --······ ............... •• ·• ..... • •· -- ·········-------····· .. ·------
Fumltur(• and nxture•. Including rtnl of and repalnJ to aame ..... -. 
~~~~!Ct:~~~ud!~~ '!~~t:~~\• tOchicrt~-. l:-ntierv:r,te;;.-- BOft"'rd~·-·~;;d 
Tarltf Aflt<OC'I&tlona ... .... __ ...................... - ................... --.. ---· 
Federal tau • and tntf'rt •t of dtf.:rrtd tax payment.a .................... --.... -
Tax~. lleen~~e• and !.-t• 
State, CC)unty and municipal ......... _.......................... &S71.JO 
f'tre patrol and Mlvaae eorpa ....... ····-····--······· t.BGS.$7 
All othtr tax ... ll«n•~• and Ct:tl ((;)cctpt on real 
Mtate) •••• ---------··. ---···---·-- !,1$7.110 
Pollt.a~r• tth.·a-raoh an•l tf'ltphont', t>lthan&e and ~xpress ...................... - -
Le-Pt e:~~.ptnMfoa, excluding h.·cat ~:tpen" on I~A u -----·-··--~-----­
Ad,·~trtlalnlll nnd t~ubJKrtpll•m•. tt."''V..a: prlnllns an<l etatlonery. 
.,,tijl).t& ·------······--··---····-·-···--·--·--···----···-----·-···-· 
MIKell.aneou~. lt•ml&f'd-
R•venue atamp•, tn.-:-•: llf'JY S"'--vul•. $:10.00: O. A. 
R .• t$.<.0 • • •••• ··-·- --··········--·--------······ $ 9!.:9 Life ln•uron~. tt.M. 1$: bur,lary lneuranC'e, •. a. l,el5.77 
r:i:"r~::donm~:~!::"~one;::::·::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::: 
Real et~tate ,.,.pttn ... .-
Hepalrtt and ~•1,. n~J ···-······ ............................. - t 4.@.04 
Taxu . • . ·--····---··-··--· o.oe..n 
Paid 8tCX"kholdt-nt for cHvh\rndll, ca11h ··-········ --··--------···-· 
rharct:d c•tr, not~"W, , ••. 4!.1$: BKtnte' t.mlu.noea, ••.m.~--------------




Book \'Rh1C1 or rNll f'Rtatt.. •• -·-··--··--·--····--
Mortatt.&'U loan• Oil u;ul eMtule, f\ntt ltun•... • .............. . 
Book vuluo oC bo11d• ... .. •• .... • ............ . 
l)epoaltll In trURl t.-ornpttnloll twd bttnka 
not. on lnturoilt ................. .. .... - .... te,SGS.IS 
Depoalhi In truHl comamnlcK f4nd bankd 
on Inte rest .......... ....... •••••••• ...... 23,525.80 
Aa(>nltt' lJntnnc•·• r••VI'l'•t•ntln~~r buitlnt•N written aub· 
<IUt>l\l to Octub<'r 1. 1\124 ... • ........................... . 
A&enta' bnlancNI roprtttwutln" lmtdnt·IM "'rltltn prior 
to October 1, lV'l' •u· .• • ...................... .. 









Jnttrr('at dufl and a~rut.td un mort.ea~re• ····-·····-· $ St,ru.'i'O 
Honda not In d.tault .. ... .. ...................... t..W.il5 


















Total • ·····-···-----·--····-·······--·-····- $ 34,83S.SS ' 34,83S.S8 
Oroa- a ... t.t • •• 
l>r~Dl'CT .,I<SI-."Tii SOT AD)l!TTEO 
Acenla' balan~•. r't'llrt· • nunc bu•lnt:we Y.rltlen prior 
to Octt>ber I, IIIZ4 • -··· ••••. ---··· ' 
Blll1 ntc~thllbht patU du~. takt"n fur pr.mlutn._ -···-··--





Lo~• and clalma: Reported or I ncurred 
In Proce•• ot but not 
Adjuated Adjuatment Reported 





Tornado. wtndatorm and CY· 
clone •. ~··············· ••• 
I. 7118.00 ------·---- .:__t.:_.eoo_._oo 
Total.l ............ - ....... .. ll,IOO.IO 1.S70.at ' !.1100.00 
SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 33a 
~·duct :"\ f' l 11n('A hJ 
Total Relnturanef' C.:lRima 
t"l.... • -·· -·---·--· -····· ---- ·- 39,1~.l! $ D.F.a:.S1 !'l',ltO-i6 
Tornado. wlnd,...tonn and cyclone ---·-· 4.«'-.NI 1.4~.!1) 1-ft "" 
Totabt • - • ........... .. ........... _ ... ' 4-".~<flt~ t 11,21.\~.SJ 
&aclmattd f xp. nfW'I nC ln'·~l<liJOlllon and aditii"Lmf'-nt of l~t'A (UI\• c..:.: '4.,.!-~~ .. "'::~, ,.-:ln;u·nnN. > -;~i~·~ · ;;~-d-·,:;;·--·---· ··-·· 
C'f'h'able upon all unt-XPlHd t\r~ rU.k.s ~tr<~ttn~ on 
or atl• r Jan, 1, MI. t1 ... 1.4!i!.t1t.; unt>arn4'd pre--
mluma thf'reron TW"r ~pHulaUon.-......... -----·-- .• t sot. tit. 13 
Oro• premium• Cle•• r.-ln~ruran<"ff') r'H'!eh:t-d -.nd ~­
t"t'h·al\te u~n all unu:pln-d rl_aks othf"r tha.n flrt> 
rl,.kl eft..,th·e on and artc r .Jan. 1. lf'!t. 't'.!1:!.3"JO.<'t: 
untamM p~mluma thtrC'On fl'(r h"Cat•ltulatlnn~--· 1:7.~.~ 
Oro,._ p.-.mluml Uf'!U re·uauran4:,.) ~hf'd and n-
<'f'lvable UI"'n nll unexpl~ ri:-~Q ('ft'PCth· .. prl~r to 
Jan. 1. 1ft'' I, "1~.311'.1~: untarn~l pn:mlums there ... 
on J>f'r rN".al)ltul'ltlon .............................. _................ tc;;, i!! 10 
Olvlctend• dt<'land and unl)tlt.lfl to (lltCK:k.hokh r1l. $1!.0 o.ro...... _ •• 
DUmattd atn(')unt hereafttr payabiP for Ctoderat. ~tate •nd othPr 
taX('a ba~d upon tbe bu111ln._ f'f lhe year ot lhh' atatemf'nL ...... .. 
ContlnjJtnt comml~o~lon or other c.h.lrgt.!IJ tlue or accrued .... - •• - .... .. 
Total amount ot all l11'blllt1ea t"<~pt capitaL __________ .. ~- t nt.M.21 
~~~~l~~ ~~~·~ :r. uA"IiiiTtie".i·::::::::::::::::::::::..::::::: ' ir.:?C: ~ 
Burvlu• u rtaar<n pollcyholdN1< ----------------------··.":::::::-.:: • 51~.1~.06 
TolAI ···-···············-· .• -·-····------------------··-·---·-···-·· $ 1. :no.OO..M 




F ire Vehicles Cyclone 
RISKS ONLY 
Rllkft written-
Dlr('~l bualn&n tllll.8>0.4116.()0 8,800.00 •u. 2.~4. 1~.00 en,OOl!I,Ut .Oo') 
ntoko written rotne~·,-a~·~:: l.tel,871.00 ---------·-··- 498,864.00 1. ~18. 7U.OO 
Total -.:roM rtaka m.' 102,2110.00 wrltt~n ···-·-----··· 3.800.00 .14. 761,018.00 .. 2.8$7, 1011.00 
DEDUCT: 
Rlak• <&ncelled-
Dtr-.,c bu•lne•• --·--···- 'I,U7,M5.00 •••••••••••••• $ 1. 787, tt;.OO $ &.1!5.r.O.Oil 
Rt•~~~~:r::u"~ ~-~~~~-~~.::::: 7,::::: .----1~500:00 t.~::~~:: Jo,:!::::: 
Tutal d•ductlona ···- $10.080,6(».00 J 1.500.00 $ 4.1!0.828.00 ~.e.st.w.oo 
TotAI-n•t rl•ka WTitlon_.__ $17,141. ~1.00 $ 2.800.00 $10.0311.18S.OO 1111.171. :lt.CO 
PltEllflU)IS ONLY 
rr.mluma wrltttn -
Dl,...,l bualn- 111.$4& •• 011.!8 ' n,&&7.tt .1.471." l"rtmlum' written - ·····----Relneuran,.. ··-·--·-------- 15,437.10 ·---·--··· t,l!l1.CI 17,at4.:1a 
Total JrTO• premJumt~ 
•rltU•n ................. 1211.181.!18 011.!8 ' 7t.a.. •. as tne,WI.n DEDUCT: 
Return p.-.mluma on cnn· .. u • ., pollcleo, uo. err.$!-
01.-...t bUJOin- • %3. 53."t.23 ------------- J.~II.M :rt.IIIO.tl ~lnauran~ buaine;;·-- t.Oill.M ............. _ _.. .... ¥1~.4!1 1.117.11 
f"re:mlume on rlaka ~eel::: 110.4011.11 fl.()! IO.N!l.I'O lll.fll3.to ----
T nlal dt(lucttnn• ----- 112.0001.08 • 11.001 to.«M1.84 • 112.7111.41 
Tolal•ntt premluma "-'fllttn • W7.374.$1 • 48.2$ • w.ua.et tee,f71.40 
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I,OSligS QI>!,Y 
OI"QIM.A .HJIIItM paid, ttti.Wl'!.fr.-
f)IN!C"l lm1'1nf·tl~ _ 
Jlf"IO!'!UrllR('f' hUBIIlf'~JI ...... 
IH:nucT: 
Sah·agf' dlr«t hut~lnfliiJI ···-
Rt!lnsurnnc·o .. ····-··- • ·-
Total dedu(·Uon• ...... . 
Total n.-t ,,,..,.,... J»'ld 














li7 . .. "1 
l!ll,:J;;O .... 
00,637.3: 
13J,lj..) .• l 
tao,nue 
RECAPITl'lu\TION 0~' ~·m~: ltiSKS ON ALl, BUSINESS E~'t'ECTI\'E ON 
ANO At"''F:H JASl'Ait\ I, l'<ll, AND ON PEili'ETC.\L 
JIISKH \\'IIES'EVER WRITTEN 
Grou 
Amount lTemJwns 
Covered Lt... Ch&rge<l '-""" 
l'ear \\ rlttt>n Tt nn Reln•uranc:e Relneurance 
JOU __ One y~ar or lftd ............... t11.~.704.00 t llO..e6.1t 
'!fi'ZS .. ... T~O )"t"»nl ...... ......................... 1H,e8!.00 J,~l.OJ 
lQt'···--·--··· te'7.i'!S t,tee.S3 
111\11........... . u,m,!O.l.OO 188,7IO.IS 
JHI. ........... Thre<l y ... r1 ................. I$,!18,8;,'Ul0 J6i .7t7.:,; 
JG'Ii •••••••••• 10.~12,11>3.00 147,103.10 
111'21.......... . . 03,8V.OO 7i8.fll 
Jgo2z_ ................ .. t'~ou r yearH ..................... T&,~I.OO 1,11Q.Q 
)()2;1 ...... ______ 10,100.00 71.(1! 
lfl!6 ...... -...... )~I,M&.OO !,0!3.00 
111'.!0 ........... . 
111'21 ........... . 
1022 ........... . 
ID'l3 ........... . 
11121.. •••••••••• 
I•'IVt' )'~ltfll ..................... . 
·····--··--··-



















RECAPI'.fULATION 01~ OHOSS PHFl~UUMS ON ALL UNEXPIRED RISKS 
' 0'1'111-Jlt THAN F'lll l1 HISKS, EFFECTIVE ON A ND 
AF'Til:l\ JANUARY 1, 10!1 
Runnlnlif One Yea r or4LoN Running More than One Year 
Froml>nte o! Polley From Date of PolleY 
Oroas Groaa Amount 
Premium• Lell Amount Premiums Less Unearned 
Hcln•uranee Unearned Reinsurance (pro rata.) 
Motor 'ohlcltl •••••••••••••••• t t8.!8 t !Ui ............. . ·-·------· 
Tornado, wtndatorm and cy-
clone ·······-··-- 6,110.¥ !,166.32 !l7,1tl.n t21,HO.al 
tl7,1$1.ll 
To lA I 
Pre.mluma 
Motor vehi<IM ................................................ t <8.!8 
Tornado, wlndatonn ancl cyelont---·········----------· U!,301.i'S 







l!7,1H. •• 5o$ 
RJSKII .AND PUEMJU.\18 ON ALL BUSINESS EFFECTIVE PRIOR TO 
JANUARY l, mt 





In fore. on the Jilt da)· of Oe-ccunber, 10!1, la.at )I tar' a 
ao.atom•nl ··- . .. ........................... _. t.Ja,OOi,ll60.00 $ •7~$$1.1l 
o.<tuc:(~~o!.·. ;.Pire<t and·-~arkid orc--at;·~;;;,·,;ated:: '-i::!:~:~ ' :it:~!:: 
In Co...,. ot the •nd o! th• >"•ar ................... ttS.Ut,057.QO t 1l63,!85.413 
Deduct amount rt'lnourtd t~~ehedule requll"t'd).......... 8,<00,!117.00 7;.808.413 
Net amount h\ foroe.-..................... _ ......... ____ t t,SSO,MJO.OO f 187,360.10 
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llf:CAI'ITUI,ATI_OS OF RISKS AND PREliiUMS OS ALL BUSJNt:SS 
EFFECTn·r-: I'RJOR TO JANUAR\' I, 1921 
Totalo 





Totate ---- 1 o.~.690.('Wl 1cao;,s.l.lO ------------




























- ......................................... • 84, 786.f9 s Sl,O?t.oo • 
60,000.00 
83.1t.'2-"' 












WESTER!\' GRAIN UEALER S M UTUAL FIRE L"'SUR A.SCE COlll'A:-IY 
Locate() at So. 611 Hubbell Bulldl~. Dea llolnu Iowa 
lnoofl)Oratfld 1807 ' 
Jay A. KJnc, Prul4f'nt Commonced Bu.tneu Au.,..at. 1107 
Amount o! lt<laer a-ta l>oeember h, oC prevloua<!O. A. WeiO., Sec:Totary 




\Vrltt.en and Rene.wed 




Cancelled Flr'ft the Year Reinsurance 
TornttdQ, ;tnd-.t"~;.;;,··~nd-cy:· .. • 17t,m.•s ' 81,000.51 t t.~t.S~.!8 
<lone ·····-··-··---··--· II,<St.OI 1,886.911 1,007.87 
TolJLII ·-··-··--·······-- $ 385,86t.t6 t 13.736.<7 • 60,157,10 
m.oot . .a 
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Tolal Net 
Dtdu<:tlona Premiums 
f~~~ad,,:··;inti~to·rm-and-~Y~ion;:::::: .... • 1 •~:~:~~ ' ~~:~ 
Tnt.;tl" 
r:,'~:; 'o~r·~;~li!t'::R~· lottne ·• .. --~·:::::::::::::~:.:::····--·~~~6i:ic) $ !II,Obb.SP 
Btmtlll ant1 dtvldil'ntlll on •tock• ... .................................. t.5tt.ts 
DowJIIIIllll. trultl companl.-.. ~tr hoank• .................... _.... .. 1,013$.18 
From other lk)Ur("(·• ............................. ... 11.6Q 
TtH&I fnttr .. .,.,l anti l"t'nt• --- ... - --···········------------
r~;: .. :~thl~ ,:~.~~- ~~13!<.-Count ot r~~~~~;a:,;~·-t;eaLiH::::::::: 




Amount Paid Deduct 
tor Losse-1 R-einsurance 
Fire -··--- • • .••.••••• ---- f o..m.ro f 7.G07.14 








Totala -·-·--·-···----·······--·--··--·---· f IO'l,eo<.<t t.1!7.~ 6i"e.02 
Net Amoun\ 
Paid Policy-
Total holde rl tor 
Deductions Loases 
f'lro ---·--· ----··---·- ·---·-·-·---·-·-··········--·-········-·- f 8,484.06 86,281.63 
Tornado. wlnd8torm ~tnd cyclon e -·····--····-·-·-·------- 1.219.9t ___ 6._7_06_.~_ 
Totnlo ------·-······-----·-···----·····---·-·------·-···· • 9, 704-CIO (Amount puld for IOM<!IJ lnc.urr&<l In l)rovloue years Included tn net 
nmount psdd, f,!.on.oo.) 
.LooiJ8 adjuatmcnt t\XPtnliltif ......................................................... . ........ . 
AJff!nta' t"ompt•n •nll on, lnclu(lln« broke ral"e .............................................. .. 
Fl~ld IJUJ)Cr viMOrY f''ICPN180I: 
Salarlea of ncld men ••.••. ·----·---····--·----·--·---·- f 7,600.00 
Expenaea of t\otd m~n ................................................................. 4..881.64 
'roll\1 fttld IUPtrvi&OrY e xpen&f'll ................................................... ____ $ 
A.durh·111 ~tnd fte• dlnctOrlf. otrlc(lre and elerke ........................................ .. 
Jtenta ......................... . ....................................................................................... .. 
Furniture and nxturetJ. lnclu(tlne rent of and r.palra to aame ....... . 
J.nepec:tton• and Jllurve)ll. lncludlnl UnderwTitere· Board• and 
Tarlrr Aaaoclatlone ·-······ ... ···-··-···-------·------·······-···--· 
Taxe•. llctn~ and fee.-
State. county and municipal ...................................... -:-· 
lnaurance deoaronent --··-·····--·-·-·--···---· 
Ft~ dtp&rtmtnt ................................................. - .... -.... ----·-
Fire palrol and •lvac• corpe. •••• ·----·--------
AII oth .. r t.Rx ... llcenwte and tete (txtept on real 
.. lale) ... .. •.. ·-·····--·--------··-··---····-- J,IIGO.t:l 
Po.t:tce. telearal)b and ttlephone, tX('hanae and express ........... --.. 
lAI&I •.xpen .... es cludln• te1aa expen.M on toue•-------------· 
Achertleln.r and aubec:r lpttona t:t.t&t . .at, prlntlnc and ataUonery. 
ts.•••.ol --·· ····-----·-··--------·-----------·---·--·------·-----
Miactlaneoua. ttemlsed-
r::xp,... ~haraee -··------·---·-······-····--···-·--···- f 7.01 
Otrl~ra bonda ·-·····----·-·--------------··-·-·----- leB.ee 












Small lltma •. • •. ·····-···--·--···-----······--·--- 8011.81 eao.r; 
T'Ricl pollcyhnl<lera for dlvldtnda •••••••• ---····----·----------·--------- 04.51t.IS 
Agent-.• balanoe~~ cha rc&d otr .................................. --- ·-- --------------· 6!1.'14 
lAM on ••• or maturitY nf ltdf(tr AM('Its ......... _ ... _... ................ _ .. ___ ....... _ ett.1& 
Deerelt~. by RdJualm•nt, In book value of le<llf•r aMet.o ••••.••••••••• ___ G86_.68_ 
TotAl dlaburaen'lcnta ....................................................................... --- tlO,&u . .e 
Balance ............. - ................. - .......................................... __ '-······-·--····-· 
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LEDGER ASSETS 
llorttcttlrt~ loon• on real estate. ftnt Uens.. ................... ~ •• 
l!OtJk vulut ot bonds ................................ - ..................... ___ .. . 
Oti>Oflltl In tru1t eomp.."lnlta and bank&. 
not on lntf:rtlt ................. --······-·····--· t 1!,4$4.!5 
Ot·pollttt tn truat companlea and b&nka 
on lnterf'llt ·-----·--·····-···----···-· t3.1ll.S3 
A«• nta• haiAnt"f'a rtpre~ntlnc bustneu ~Thte-n fJUb-
._,u~nt U) Oortober 1. lft4 ................ .... __ .... _______ _ 
Aatnta' baiAnct• rtp,-.aentlnc bu.slneu writttn prior 
to O.:tvber 1. Jt!A ............................... _ .......... ~ ... --------
8111~ rK-..·Ivabt•. taken for ftN rhka ................... ______ _ 
Othtr lt-\li;tr aea.w. vfa.: 
llur. from N'ln..•urlnc companfea ......... - .... ---------
Spedal ac~nut• account ...................... _ ........ ~- --------· 
O.:poelt In Und•r,..·rltu .. A.-oclallon ·-··---·---··· 
L.ctaer a~J.~oeot .. "' per balanoe-....................... ______ _ 
NO:-:-LEOOJo;R ASSETS 
Jntf'f'~t du • and affrUfd on mortp._ges ......... _, __ ..... _ .. 
Bond• nut In default ....... ....... ___ ................ - .................. . 
Otht-r uaa.et...- lnt~l"t'Jil on ba.nk ecrUftc-.-u:oa ...... --.-----
Tolal .•.. -·---·--------------- ··-----·------·--· 
)farket vatut" Qt bonds and llOC:k~ over book value .... 
Uf"'..I IIKt>la 
DI'JOUCT ASSETS NOT ADliiTTED 
Aaenta' IJnlnnCefl, N-preeentlna- 1Jusln('f98 prior to 
Qctot.h·r I, IW4 ......................................................... ~.------·-
IJIIJa rN·elvablt:' l)l"&ll due, taken for premlums ............ .. 
~.!~:t'l U&'t·Uhl' ~~-~~-~~~-::~:::::::::::::::::: .. :::::::::::::: 
To tal octmflted auotR 






















In l~s• of Deduct Not Unpaid 
Adjuatment • Total Relnsurancfl Claim• 
Pl .... ·-· ......•.••• f 10,!00.68 $ 10.!00.58 $ 4.SII.71 6,351.87 
Total• -··- •••••• e lO.!Ils.58 e lO.!OO.;SS e <.>11.7 1 • 
l:atlm&ltd f'Xpttnt~e of lnve~tflptton and adJu~tment ot loae• (paid 
(}~~~:~.~·:;.: (:!,':'~.~=u•;.~:;f'rPCei;.-d--&~d··;;:···---··-·- ·-· 
<·•h·ahle upc.m all un..,xpln:d nre rllkit etfectlve on 
ur afttr J an. I, lOSt, $lt4.638.&G; unearned J)rf:mlum.s 
on!!:.•rP~~ru~."'(~:'u~~~ri:unn·ce)··;;;;i~;d-and-;;: !M,~I.Ot 
c.-1\·ablt upon au unesplrt>d rlalu other than ftre 
rt•ld t·l!~th·e on and atter Jan. 1. tMJ. t li . .SlO.tv: 
orO: .. :~~~u~:(11'!:.1 :!'.~=.r;.:~>~~~~~ll8o:d -·;;: a.Slt.r. 
«h&bt. uvon All unexpired r la:ka eft'.cth·e prior to 
Jan. 1, 1\flt, ..... 464.00: unearaed p~mlums thert· 
• on l)('r recapitulation -·---·~·-··· _ ......................... ___ , • .., uu.tt 
~-""· .-.nt•. tx~~t:n•t-a, bllle, account~ te-es, etc .• due or aocru~d 
J:..:.Umatfll amount h trtatt•r payable for tederaa, alate and other 
•~n':!•:.~'::d:~~.~~:U~~~:~~tl~~-:~ .. ~-~~--·~-~~~~~~~~~:::: .... 
Tolal amount of all llllbllltlea except eapllal------------·---
Surplua O\"er all llablllllea ·----------------··------···-- f 6S.IIII.IIG 
Surplua •• ~prda pollcyholdera --··------· ---------------·-·------ ---·---
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lliiSISf:S!i IS Till'. STATf; OF' 10\VA-lll"-" 
Tornado. 
RISKS ON!.Y 
flltlca wrllttn diN<"t liu'llnf'•• 




Total- aroa rlalc..a wrhtf'n · ····-· · · 'l$,&.i1,33ri.W $ I,J!,.,tt8.()) $11,0fS.i'fLOO 
DF~DUCT 
Rlaka t:a.nct-U( d{ lt41n•u,...cJ bu1lnru ... . t J,r.8.tJe.OJ t SG.m.ro t t.M1.r.?.IX» 
Dfr~ buelnt-u • .......... t!,U),r.t.OO J,!';',j.~:'.OO U.:AIO.i •• t>J 
Rlllka rf'ln•orf'd ···--···· ···-··· ·-··-···· ilel:f,7'15.00 !:!lo,a».oo 1,117, i•4.00 
Total dtduttlona 
Total net rleka wrltl41n 
J>IU:MIIIM!I ONLY 
T~mtuma written direct buelnM~~ 
Premium• wrltt•n r .. JnauntnN 
.......... 
Tutfil trroq premium• wrlttf'n ..... 
DP.UUCT: 
Return prt·mlum-. 
OlrN•t bullnu~t ''" ('ftllcttllt<l poll<fu 
Jlt~fn~aur"nrtt bu•lnt·M -··· .... Prf'rnluuut on rllkN ~dud ....................... -
'l'otnt df'!duttlont ....... 
Totnl Oft a>remlurHH wrlth•n 
Dlvldt ltd• rf~lllrnt·ll lo pollcyholc.lt r•;····-
Olrort IIUIUO('MIJ 
Hofntnart~nl'f' b\JKhH'MII 
I,O!JS I•:S ONI.Y 
OroH.J loN,f'l l>llld 
Dlr4!et bu1lnu• ................ ___ , ....... 
RNn1urunro IJu•lneMil ······----- ·-
DlilOt'C'T: 
f.talvaar~ cllrert hu1ln•••• -······-··········· Jt~lnturan<"o --·········--·--·----
Total dt·du<:tl<,n• ................. ........... 
Tutsl net lo•,._• paid ................... 
~~t 1o ....... lncurl"t'd - ····--····-· --
• tilt.B;7,01) 
tl7.:ut,OQ • e.w.• t!:S,9'l.i.t; t!,ti'U.I8 <87.lS !S,IIl.lt 
231J,NI.47 7,(f;IJ.J) !-47.(41,&4) 
31,:101.~1 • &;e.m $'.t!U,10 6.•:o.CIIi 110. 12 8.08t.CI7 
W,;t;?l((l ':''OO.l-7 OO,Oil~.6:l 
Gt}.070.~l l.e9S.l8 GS,3i"S.iO 
1<3,bJ.U:. 5,Sbt. fl H8,CtotU.16 
02. ~.63 1,018.~5 (J3, ilv.l.!ll 
<5.!;9 -----·-··-···- 4~.S!J 
2t .683.00 s ... ~.i'! !8,042.&1 
H ,S'lLO'l tU.$$ 1 .. ,418.GI 
1'2.00 ......................... 2!.(16 
1,808.17 u:i.8) 4,$S&.i7 -----• 4,S31.D !t$.(0 f ,.s.:;,e,l\1 • 1<.175.!01 1.3!8.71 3'7,1\-.W,,W ...633.54 a,6."W.ft <c>.S&o.t~ 
RF:CAJ'ITUI,A'MON 0~' F'Jnf: ltl!IKS 0:-> ALL llUSlNESS EFF'EC'MYE O:> 
AND AP'Tt~n .JASUAHY I, Ur.!l, ASD 0:0: J~£nPETt:AL 
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JH~CAT'ITI'I •. \TJO!': OF 0110SS PREMIC~IS OX At:L Ul'!EX!'IIU:O RISKS 
OTIIER TIIAI' FlltE HISKS, EF~'ECTn E 0:> AXO 
AFTER JANUARY I, lfl!l 
Runnl~ One Y~ar or Less Runnlntt Afore th.tn One Yt·nr 
From t>.ue of Polley 
Gross 
Pr~mlumt 
From Date ot l'ollc:>' 
oro .. 
Pr~mluma Amount 
Less Amo unt Leu Untarn\·d 
Rdnsuranoe Unearned 1-!dnamranre (pro rata) 
Tornado, wlndatonn and C)-
clono ·-~-·-·····----·· S,HS.!:S $ l,t'i!.G! 









lHX'APITl'L.\TIO:> 0~' RISKS A:>D J'RE.\ll l')JS 0:> .\LI. Bl'HI.,I·::<s F~f·. 
FE<..'Tl\' E PRIOK TO JA!':UAR¥ t. t~t 
(Ex<ludlnc Perpetual Rlakl! ) 
01'088 
Amount Premiums 
Co .. •ered lA-58 Charged Le&iJ Frnctlon 
Y~llr \\"rllttn T~rm H~ln.surance Reinsurance Un€'arnt.•tl 
t~~ F'lvo yeara. __ $ <t,.,J.OO $ t,S59.35 __ 1_-t_o __ 
Tot.nlo ·-·- • <t • .s..oo • 1.~.3l 
nONOS AND STOCKS OWNE:D B Y COMPA:-I Y 
lolortlnldnlo. l n.. , lnde pe nden l School 
Olltrlcl, 6%, t~l to ttl:l9 •••••••••••••••••• 
O;~llnM C\lntel", Jo'"'O, lml)t. Uon d~t, O'J't, 
IV.I.1 ... ..... .. ............ .............. . 
OaiiKM C\.•Jller, Jowu, lml>t. Bonds, 6o/4). 
11120 ··-· .•. ··---------------------------
New(on, Iowa, Funding Bonds, 6%<;~. 
19"2$ .. • ..................................... .. 
K·~nwood l'nrk, lowu, Twn. Sewer Bonds, 
or:. Jlf!.i ........... . ......................................... .. 
l.lbf'rty Bondw, lttt l...oo n. 4% % ....................... .. 
I.tl>f"rly llondl, tntl J.onn, 4%%---···-··•·· 
t .. IIM-rl y Hond1, lrd lAan, 4 ~ ~~----·-··-­
l .llx·rty ll<•ndo, <th t.oan. 4 '4 %--------·---
LII}forty Bonds, 1011. I 'A~--·· .......................... .. 






























MOHT0.\01-:S OWNt-:D CLASSIFIED BY STATES 
State 
lo .. ·a ·--~ --········· .. -·······--········-·····------------------· ···--·····--






















Tllt.ol ·-----·--------·------·------------------- .. --------.. --------- f 14, :'114 .II) 
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P.\tf"f,fl\l•:tt ~ \ l l 'TlAI, f 'A 4il l 'A L T l ' CO:tt r-A.Sl' 
11om,. Ofl'l1·~· 4n J<;IIUit.ahl(· Uulldln~e. ~~~ Moln~•. Jo\1\a 
JnrttrJ)()ral~ d )lt~rc-h, 1•1Jt 
J A Ounn. Pr,..,.hlr uc f'ommenc~d Buaiae~ June. 1013 Jnhn t'. H) n...-s. Sf.cretary 
Auv. liability •• • •• ,_,_ • 
Llahlllry f.tlh•·r lhttn HUtu 
\\'nrkrn,.n ·a ("fornp.·n-.ttl••n •• 
AlHt) l•rt•JW"tl)' ll.tm~c~ 
Autn c--"•IH~tlt~n 
Propt.rty dam.''"' Anfl oolll· 
1lon olhf r thAn nutt). 
TOIRht 
Autn JhthllllY .... ···~ .• -
JAnblltt)' othf'r lh1\n autn 
\Vorkmfln'~t <'()mp(lnJJ.t\tlnn • 
Auto property tlrunngo .••••• 
Auto t•ollh•luu .. 
ProrW'rty dntnRirO nntl ('0111-




















PPtmiUJY\111 On TtttAI 
P()llele" not Dt>ductlone 
TRkl"n 
l),Ot••,3J $ 























TOIRII ......... .. .... . 
t nttlr4!,.t on 11'!,~.12 • 
1,2!4.U 
829.1116.23 
Mnrt~rago loon1, ,I,Mt.o~: bond,. and dlv'" on etock, $$. i88.7t; 
depotll.• In truet rompnntoa and bAn kl, t3.30G.&. 







Oroa Amount Paid Policy-
Paid tor holden tor .._ ~" 
t,Sli!.OO 4,6l:.9'l 
tao."' -·"" lif ,156.60 171,1$5.58 
4,1.tll.':S f ,tto.78 
~.:18 J>l.:l8 
t.a:t.ss 1.m.t;a 
Jn~t Jfi:lrr.n anCi ttctJU;t,;;f,;i"'Or "'Ci;;;;tt:::::··-:::·:::: .... ~ ... ~~:~:~ 
C"o~~,..~,.:;,~,!;o~~~~~~~~:u~:~~~ (lt"AI am()Unt rto<:eh·~d on ~­
Salnrtt-. fft<l"e and all oth~r {'nfflPf·n,.~ulori"'ot "Ofti;;;;.···di;;dc;n;· 




SAIRrfte. tr""'f"lln .. And all nthtr f'~l'H'nl~" of· a~:t-~nt;··;,o·t·Paid-·by 
cornmiNtona ................... ~ ....................................................... ~ ........... _ ___ • 
EMPLOYERS MUT UAL CASUALTY CO!IIP ANY 34G 
tn•pt~~ctlon 40ihtr than medical and dafntl.......................................... t.~-~~ 
~t~~~~· tAXt''J-~·,;·vr~.-miu,;-;8.:. . •. _ :::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::·::::·: 1.1 .. t 1S 
Jn .. url,nt·t• dt_.partmt·nt lltenet" an\! ft.•-.-1!1 ..................................... _....... P:: .·~; 
r~~~·:h;~,~'::~f'a, -~~~~- n~-d--t~~-~~::::::~..:::::=::::::::::::-...::::: l,:tu .• ~, 
l,lltl, ~· l~.',;~'?,';'":nd octatlon;.~·;. •• ::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::: !. lt·1.ttl 
l~llUt&t:, ttlt'Craph, tt-ltPhune and exp~u...-............. __________ ...... t. :~~~~ 
~i~~~t:~~~~u~:-d-::~;~=~~~~::::::::=::::~-=~==~~~:::::=:: ~-:; 
Olhtr diRburactnltDlA, total ............... _ ........ _. _______ .. ____________________ ,_l._c_:_._~ 
Tut.•l dh1bu...._·mtnta .. .. ................................... _ ..................................... .. 
)J31ane"<C ................ ....................... ____ ,.. ............... ____ ............ - ................. -
Lt:OOER ASSETS 
)fort«alr• Joana on ~al estatto, ftr"t llent. t.!O.M.•o ............................. .. 
Hook \'AIUto ot bound.- nnd ato<'U.-..... _, _____ ..... _______ .................... __ _ 
t'uh ln otrlc·~ -···· .............. • ............................................................... . 
f>..pc-"'111 In trwt.t tom)Mnlee nnd b~mks not on fntcrt-~t ................. . 
U~poalttotl Jn Lnalt oompaniPB and bart~M oont~r~~~!;_··o;.;·p0i(Ci:;· 
(;rolllt prt"mluma In ~uree oC coftt.."CUon, 
VhL! 
Aut~ Jlnhlllt>· ................................ - ......... .. 
I.J;tiJIIIt\ othtr thnn nuto ............................ .. 
\Vorknwn'~t c:•umi)COIIIl\tlun ................................ ... 
Auto propf•ttY domuK'e .............................. _ .. 
Auto COIIIHIOn ........ --··-·· ........................... . 
l'ru1u-rty dnnH•Ke nnd collhtlon o ther than 
1\UtCI .. •••••••••••········ · ......... .. 
or Renewals or Rt·n~wals 
lssut"tl on or 1~'4UI·tl J)rh)r 
after Oct. 1. to Oet. 1. 
Jw.!l lOOt 
3. 43U.62 ti)9.•r.! 
•· ~;o.ot l,,•!t.tJ 
.U, ii6.0U 8.fl02:.~t 
1,613 .2!:1 sn.~9 
!!2G.I9 ............. . 
310.16 
Totnl• ...... • ......................... --$."-•. -,:12-.,i; -~1-:-0.-:&19-:-.9:-:7 








l~dtr,•r aMdlf us per balnnee._ ................ -................................................ • 315.h91.AA 
1100:-.'-I,~;O(a;n ASSETS 
Jnlfore•t due and flt'Crued on 
~1 0rll;rn(:elil •. _ ................................................ ____ .. _ 
Bond• not In default. .............. u .......................................... .. 
S'l:S.3! 
t,(;68.fi' 
008.!7 Other Rut t• ... .. ... ......................................................................... .. 
Total ............................ -· .................. _ •• _____________ ·-········· .. ·····-· 
llarkf:t value of bonda and etock.l ov~r book value .. - ........................ .. 
Olhtr non·lt"drer aa...vta, total ............ _________ ........................................... .. 
o ....... .._ ...................... _ ................................... . 
OEDI:CT ASSETS NOT AOlllTTEO 
Oro .. prtmlume In c:oune of C'OIIfr<."Cton "r-luen prior tc) 
Octob(>r t. Jgt' ·------ ....... - ..... - ...................... __ $ to,.w.or 
Othtr atretu · -······--······ .. ···········--·-·------------ 050.00 
ToWI ............................................................ ~ ..... . 
Total admtu~d au.:ta 
LIABILITI ES 
l.ofiiHt·e ond Clo.lm• 
Eotlmate.J 
Xet Unpaid EXPf'nllle 
Claims E x<:!ept JnveJth:atlon 
Liability and and AdJu•t· 
Cornpe_n1J3Uon ment ot 
Unpaid C laim• 
Auw llublllty • - ....................... .. 
Oth•r liability .... - ........................ . 
Auto proper ty damaa• .................. _ ............ . 
.............. ' m.•>O ' 
.............. 1,0 0 00 
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Property dama~rt and cvlll•lun other than 
auto ........ .. .................. .. -- ······--·· 770.00 ---
Total• ....... • t ,$UG.OO J,OOJ.OO o.~.oo 
148,60t.W 
Sp~lal rt-Mn •t tor unpaid llelilllty and 
wc,rkmen'a roml)f'naatlon lo ................................ __.. __ .. ____ . __ ,._ 
T•-,t.a l unpaid clolm• and 4JXPtn•u or kllk.:llknL ...... ________ t a-....v. t .f'•• 
Total unf arnfd prtmlumt ······-·········--· --·---···-·-··--·-· t 79,0518.!1;1 
Sala.rlu. r tnt-. ("XPtnwa. bllle, rtea. de •• dutt or accrued ••.•• ____ ~.00 
l""td··rat. ~ttat•·. f'Vunty and muni~IJN&I ta.XM due ur accrued_______ 1,60Q _OJ 
J«otur-n Jir~·rnluma ·····-·· ..... ..... .. ........ ___ ______________ .,.___ l.r.:;.M~t 
Rt!lnaunncf'! pnmlum•. lfi'1JN •• to c._-ummiA1ona ••• _______________ r.•.~ 
All othf r llabllltl .. , tcltal • • .. .... . ................. - ......... ____ ,_.IJ'I_• 
Total amount ot all UabiUUe• e:r~pt capital. - ... "' ........... _.______ !3S. 7'!t .!:.l 
Surplua O"\'er UabiHUt• _ -·········· ........ -----···· $ l!:!.U.~ 
MurpJua tUI rqrard" pull<-yholdt:ra.-.. • .............. ~ ...... ~ .......... ___ , 
T ulal •.•. 
Auto 
Liability 
In ro...,e """"mbtr II, Ilia ................................... • H.!GS.il9 
\Vrlutn or rtonewf'd durin& th• year.................................. S.S.571.!0 
Tollll• .......... ................................. . 
!)(:duct &xplr4lUuol and cancellaUnn• ..................... _ ..... .. 
Dalanc~t ............ ······-·········-·------······ 














N•t In Ioree D<lC\lmber 31, liltl........................ 115,393.SS • 5,2:71.S9 
\Vorkmen'lil 
Compensation 
Tn force Decen1b0r I I, 1~ ......................................................................... ~.. • 07, m.OG 
Wrltctn or rcnuwed durlni' thu )'O-ur...................................................... 20.\,891.~7 
'rolah• .................................................................................................... . 
'Dt.."ttuct. uapl rnLiona un(l ClUlCOIIfltlon•···············--------·-····-······ 
Balance 
In ro...,e Dt<:embtr II, IIIII .. .. ......... . 
\Vrltttn or ren6wed durtnC" the yur ......... . 
Tot• l• .. - ............... ~· .. ..... - -·--



























BrllanC',_ IS,tlill .~ 81!.13 1.tro.ll8 
N..t tn ror'Cft ~rnt.,.:r 11. U~tt ....... .. t 11.-..::..t t at! .l$ 
Total dh·ldenda dM:"larttd trom Or"'anl&athm, C&ab ........ ---··-·-·····-· 
Total leu- 1t lncurl'rd durlna the )'tar o ... retruu:ranoe) ••• - ........ .. 
BUSINESS IN IOWA- 111!1 
Auto liability ... .. .... - ........ 
U alJIIIty othtr tha n auto 
\\'orkmen't 4.''<unpenaat-Jc.m 
Auto proJMrty damaae .. 
Autu oolllaton -~ ___ ..... ·- _ ......... 
Prop•rty <lamaae and colllaton, olher than 
auto .................................... _ ..... _...... . ........... .. 
Premium• Oro• 
\Vrluen on PY..mlums 
Direct \Vrltten 
Bualneu 
' -.m.~ :t>,671.to IS,Iol5.ti U.MS.!9 ~~~t~.sn.57 1:1.15,881.:» 
17,111.1! 17,lll.!t 
I, flOW 1.!10.·~ 
1,6lt.ll0 1,87f.go 
Clooalftcatlon 
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Reinsurance Total Net l"Tt-mluma 
Premiums Deductfone \Vrl tttn 
Ce<!td 
Auln liability ............................ . 
J.ta hlllty othtr tha n auto ........ ·--··----· --
\\·orkmtn's Mml)f-nM.tlon ............................ . 
Auto profl('rt.r damac-e ............................... . 
.\utn f'OIII-.ton ............. _ ....................... ........ . 
JTGpf"rtY clAmare and ~lllaton, othtr than 
auto ........................ - ..................... .. - ---To talo ................ - .............. ___ • a.sr..re 
Auln lloblllly • .. ......... . 
Uahlllty othf"r than auto .. .. 
\\'~rkmtn•• ('l('lml)e'natJon ... . 
AulO rropert>· damaco ............ _ 
Auto c<>llqlnn ............. . 
rro.,.rty damaa-e and col-
Halon, othtr tban auto ••• 
To tala 
Oroa Lo-o TolaJ 
Paid on Orosa J..osse.s 
Direct Paid 
Bualnes.s 
• l ,e.\e .llO 
!311.8) 





















BONDS AND STOCKS OWNED BY COMPANY 
Book Par 
U. S. Rtll•tned Liberty Bondo. l!nd, 
Value Value 
Ill<%, • \( ')'. ................................ .. 
u. 1!. R•glot•r<d Llb<!rly Bondo. 8rd, 
192&, • '\ ~ -··--·--··-····-----·--····-··--· 
U. S. llftrl•tered Liberty Bon do, lth, 
·~ ........ ~~ .............. ....... ........................ . 
PRvh\lr Certlft«ttee, Da.veni)Or t, Iowa, 
1030, 0% ................................... .. 
Jfitr('rtcon. Iowa., Street Improvement 
Uonao. 1m, &% ........................ .. 
s,rt"Ot Jml)t'OV«oftlt"n\. nonde, D~vcnport, 
I owa, lln5-33, O'J'<. ........................ .. 
She~~ .<:"~~~-~! .. ~~d l_~~~---~~~: .. ~~~~: 
Oul!alo C•nt•r School Oondo. 1~t. 6-;f, .. .. 
Ind . School Dlol. of Thayer. Jll33. 6% ... . 













Wlnfteld, Jowo, School Bondo, 1~<1. 1%% 
Medlopollo School Bondo, llNI, b'fo ........ 
utac k Hflwk County Road Bonds, lt38, ~ 
HawAr<ltn. Iowa, Lll"htlng Bonde, tsu... 
·~':""., . ............. _.,. _ .......................... -........ 11.141.13 
Ronrm Lake ('It)' Hall Oonda, 1010, 1% <;\.. IO.l8ll.!.! 
Ind. School Dill. or Indianola. 0"0........ 7113.60 
l'<>m•roy, Iowa, Fundlnc Bonds, 1010, 6% 6, 1!3.10 






















































lowo, ftnt rul .. tate morta••• ....................... - .... ,_ .. - .... • 10,000.00 
rED&RAL SURETY C OMPANY 
H ome Ortlce, 8!le "-hi Bklc. , Davtnport, Iowa. 
JnoorPOrated July, ltlO Commenced Bu•lneN July, lim 
Charlt• Shuler, Pre1ldeot Frank B. Yetter. Sec:retary 
CAPITAL 
Copllal 11<\ld up ........ .................................... . • 1,cY-o.ooo.oo 
Amount of le<l«tr a ... t, £>K-ember 11. of pre \•lou• year 1,-t&S,UO.H 
lncrea .. of pald·UI> capital <lurlnc y..,.r.................. UIO.OOO.OO 
.Extended at .................................... ......... --.......... e 1,0<0,11~.11 
H8 RBl'ORT OF IOWA INSURANCJ<~ DEPARTMENT 
ISCO~t& 
AOC",d<·nt _ .......... -..--.-··· 
Jleallh , , ·- --·-
Auto tlahlllty .. -·--·---
J.Iablllty oth,.r lhan autt) .. .. 
\\•orkm.n·a ("()mpeneatlon .... ... 
IO"Jrt~llty ·-·-···-· -···-··· 
Surety ---- ----· • 
rlate _.,".. ....... ···-····--
nur«larv •nd lh• tt...... • ...... 
Auto prv.puty damace ··-··-
Auto ct)llh•lon --·-· ··---
Property dam••• and Cf)IU· 









I~I.Ui . ... t 
.... . :. 17 ,.., .. ~.·~ 
I o!.C":":.tl .v. 7 ).07 
~ ... , .. 
-;· ...... 1.# •• 



























Totalo ···-----··· tl.l?>."'l t» t 101.1103.t3 u::.fMQ.!3 
Drduct 
r'r~mlunLI on Total l'et 




AUtO llnl>lllty • 
l.tahlllly htiH·r thnn nut() • 
\Vnrkm,.n'e ('(tmf'fln•nUon 
J."lnellty •• 
!iurPt)· ........... . 
Pial(' RltL"It 
Buralary tmd thrrt 
Autff prOil4'rly drunfll{t\ 
Auto rolll111l0n .•• • 
PmJW'rty dnmnA'ft nn(l rolll· 











































noncJ• ttnd ftlvldt•nclfl on •t<w:k . 
l'l<>t>ot~lht In tru11t <••lnJ'N.aulu nnd 
Munlclp.•l bf,nciM 










TotAl lnlftrf'IIJI and r.ntlllt ·-········-·-· ..... 





A«ld~nt .. • • ·······-····· 
11.-.alth .. ----········----·----···· 
A\lto llablllly • ·-······----r-.... ...,. ... _ .... 
Liability othtr than autn4-····--·--
\\'0rkmf'ln'a rompen-..tltJt\ -----····· 
FldtlllY ·---··-----····-··--··-
Su"'ty _. --·--··-···--·-------··-
Plate al.'l• ---·-- --····-··----· 
Runtll\r)' Rnct thfltt -··-··-·········-· 
Autn proPf'rtt ctarnntte ·-·4••········---
Auto C'Olllalon • -· --···········-··---· 
Property d:,m1\ae antl C"'IItllltnn othtr than 
auto -··-··-···· --·--·-······· 
Totall --··--·-··--·---···-·········-·--
Amount Paid O..duct 
Cor IAN68 Rtlnsuranoe 
• 11,001.110 • 111:1.!4 

























~'EIIERAL SURET Y COMPANY 
Total 
Deductions 
A('('fdf'nt .. .. .......................................................... _ .. __ ' lS).!t 
Jlealth ····- -··-·····---···----···-··········-·--····-·· 
Aut<> llablllly •• ·-···------·-·····--·----···-··-----·---
ftll.ll" 
Jt.\.(1() 
J ... II\hflll)' Olhtor than AUIO ................. _ ....... _ .... __ ....... _____ 4 .. 
\\'orkmtn•a c-omllf:oaallon -·----·---------------· 







fo;uf'f't)' --··.. • .............. - ................. ___,. _____ ~~------
J•IAt~ alaM .... ..._ .............. -------···-··--------·---
trunrlary and th~Ct ·-·-·---------------------·-··----------Autt, proJ)trty dama...-.................... ___ .. _______ ... ___ .. __ 
.\tHfl ("t)JIItfon - ................... _. ___ ............ - .......... --..... ---·--· 
ProPtrly dAm"-1• and cofllafon other than auto .... __ _ 
TOlftiJ ·-·--··-·-·--···· ····-·----------··-------- $ :171,8.18.11 
ln\"tlltl,.atlon and ad,Jull.mtnt oC e:Jalm~-----------------·---------
f"ommh!!l410n t~r broktrd&e to ""ents (le.sa amount rect'h·ed on re-turn 
pN'mluml and reln8Ur».nce) --·-----------------·----------···----
!·hlath'll, tM·R and all othtr compeneatlon of otrlcen. diree:aora, 
tnurtM"• nnd home otrlce emp1oYeet~---------------- --····----·-­
~~larl~•. tr•vtllnl" and all othtr ex~n.see oC agents not paid by 
f"Ornnlllllllon~~t ............................................................... ..._ •• __ .. _ .... _ .. __ .. 
ln"J'f'C:tfnn (oth<"r than mtdlcal and claim) ......................... _ ................. .. 
Jtf'nl• ..... .... • .............................................. - .................. ___________________ __ 
Uf"palnc ant'l f'lxpen~• (other thttn ta..xes) on real estate ...... - .......... .. 
Taxta on r(!lll e•t.Rt~ ............................................... _ ..... _ ............................... .. 
HtAtfl tfiXC8 on Pt<"Hlluma ..... ____________________ ,. _______ ... _ ...................... .. 
lnMurnn(.'(' drPo.lrtmcnt lt("('nW-6 and f('oCfll. ..................... .... ---------------
1-·.-~lrrnl Ul~Ctl •• - ....... . .................................................. ___ .................. ___ ... 
~\II olhf'r llccnM"JJ, t~a nnd taxts ..................... ... _ . ........ ......... ............. _ ••• 
I ..tgn I f\X Pt1nKee ........................... 4 ................... -------................. _ ---·-....................... ... 
AcJvtrt.l"lntr .................................................................................................. .. 
l'rlnl tn~t and fllt.a.tlontry --- ........................... _ ........ _ .................................. .. 
f'ulltnJtil', tc-1rKrnPh, t~lfphono und exvrcQ ....... --·-·-·-·····-·4······--
1 n11u rn nco .. . . .. ................................... --·--------_______ ........ _ -----· .................... ... 
t··umlluro r&nd t\xturctt ................................................................................ . 
Buokt, nO\\IPAS>Cra nna verJ<xllcah! ......................... - .... - ............................ .. 
Xtocl<holdf'lrA Cor aavttlrnae ..................................................................... _ ...... .. 
Othf'r c1l~burAemtn~. total .......................... ._ ......................................... . 
1'otnl dlaburAenu~nt.a ..................................................................... - ... . 
tlolanee ........... ... 
LEDGER ASSETS 
Jlt)ok vnlue of rtal ~~~tate ..................................................................... __ 
Mortrrago Jo.n.n• on N>al ~tate. t1r1t liens. $i'28.!30.ro .. _______________ ., ... 
t.oan• II<"Curt:d by pledge or bonds, stocks or other oollaterala .... - .. 
Hook vatu~ oC bonda and atocka .............. - ..................... _______ ... ___ ....... .. 
C'-UI\ In ol'rle~·--··-··-·-··-···-- -------··-··------·-···-········-·····---
DeJ)OIItJt tn lrUIIt companle.a and banke not on lntereat.-•• ---···--
Df.JloOI;Itt'd In truat companle.a and banks on tntere~L •• - .... ---··-· 
On Pollclts or On Pollele~J or 
R enewals Renewals 
I.aaued on lasued Pr1or 
or After to Oct. J, 
Oct. I. m• Ill!< 









Toi.Aia ---- ·--·- ------·-·---·-- • !11<,!.$4.00 t 18,748.05 








,.,, ..... it 
t ...... ,.., 
5& 10<.38 ... ,, .. ., 
:~700 06 







































Ledtrer ~L~Mt.t ao per balanee •••.•••• ·------·-·----------·-------··- ' 1,&;;3,<38.79 
3fi0 n~;I'OilT OF IOWA INSURA NCE DEPARTl\IENT 
Jntf"reat due and ateru~d on 
Mort•a,.;f"• .................... . 
Hond~t R()l In (l~~ofau1t ... • ...................................... _ .... .. 
CnUat(·r>~l Jo.•n• .. ···-········-·········~···············-­
Other ,.,_.ta .. ······-······---·-············-··· 




T otal •••• -··········--··-····--·····--··········--···-········-····- &4, :ori.U 
ltarkH value oC bon~h &net atocka O\'tr book value .................. -- J, SU.S2 
PEDIJC'I' Al<SI-..'TS ~OT ADl111'TEO 
lJIII• r ("("fh.ebh·, tt•.tot~. t'; furniture antl ftxturte. 
'*·"""·"'-) -- - -- . ... ¥ ......... -----
Cro• pr,.rnlum• In t'nu,... ot C"'IIf"Ctlon wrltttn prior to 
()r·tob.r I, 1~1 ...... - -- ···-··-·····-----




T otal ··--·------··--·······--···---··---------·-··-··---·· 
Total Admitted ~t• 





Afl("ld• nt ~--····--··· ·--~······ l~.&t 
ll•alth • ---·----···-·--·--------···--·---- 714.13 
• I,$JG.01 
4,G8-4.44 
~.$10.40 Pltl•llty • • •• . ... ..... ._........... • ••••• ._._ .. .. 
fillftll l )' .... ~- ...... • .......... ·····-··········· --·······-··· 
l'htl#t *IAIIH ~····· .... •••••••••·-·•••• .................... .. 
Burglary nnd th(l(l .. ... ··••••on•••······ 6!U.49 
J•:nJclu n nnd rnn<'hhH1ry .............................................. ~ 
~~~~ :::r .. ~~.r,r chun~_Ko __ ~-· ... ·:: ··:::::::::: g::~:~ 



















Totals ..... ~-~ . ·~·-···· ..... 1,627.18 73.eo6.15 • 13,150.51 
E•tlmated 
Nft Unpaid Expenee 
Chtlme Ex~pt tnveetlg&tJon 
l.tablllty and and A<lluot· 
CompeneaUon ment of 
AOC"hf•nt • • ....... .. 
IIMith •• .......... ._ ... --·-··· • 
Non-ooncf!IIRbl( RC'Cidf"nl and hta lth ....... 
Fl<tollty ..... ___ ... .._ ••• 
8urely ... __ ..... .. .. ......... ··- ........... __ 
fl'l.tte •taq .. ..... -·········-···~---· 
nuraiAry and thf'ft ·-·· .. ·--··- ....... ,. 
~\ut(') l'~Pf"rt)' domaafl ···-· .. 
Auto ('t)UIIIon ---·-··-····-·-.. ••• 
ltroperty dam••• nn(1 ~llltlon oth~r than 
autn ... 
Unpaid Claims 
6. 7e3.110 ·-·-----··· • 











FEDERAL SURETY COMPANY 
~~·.!; •• ~·,~-:"·a··.,;trt··:···::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::~:::: i~:!~ 
AuiO propert)' damal'~ - ........ ----------···-······--···-· 1,9SS.70 
Auto t'OIIIaton --······- ~ ............ _ ...................... _......... 570.nl 
Total commlaalom•. brokera~e. etc .. ae abo,~f"--------··············· 
~ •• aarl~•. n. nu:. exp.. n_..,.,~~~, bills. f~& f'tc .• due or ace:rued ........... . 
FtdtrAI, •tatf'. county and munlcltJAI taxt'!IJ due or accrued..... • •• 
Rf'lnsurAnre PJ'f'mlum .. c-rou aa to commlsslon$ •••.• - .... ---··-··-
Total amount o f all llabllltlt-s except cavltal .. -. .................. ___ _ 
C""apltal p;'ld up - .......... - .................. _ ...... _ ... _, _________ .,. I J,o-. ,(JI(IIl.M 






Burpluo •• r~cardA pollcyhold•no ............. - •• ····-··--·····- 1, Jro •• ..,. ~ 
Total 
E.X:RIBIT OF PRF.MI UllS 
Auto 
A~ldent ll .. lth Liability 
In tor<'• ~m.,.r Sf, 111'!1. .. 
Wrfltt·n or "new~ durin« 
~.rss.s.. ~.M.n t M.~.et 
the yto.r ................................... . SII.IC2.1S 
Towlo ~--·----········· • ttt.OI».~ 
l.)eduel t xprratlon• and ean-
c.llulone .... ...................... SS.oo-&.91 
Balance ......................... M.OOO.et 
l)e,(lu("l retnaured POlit ies ..... -&.31'k5.rs 
Net In force December 




63. r.n .311 13S.U,e,IQ ----
so. u:-.11 150, 100.!1 




In force Deocrnber 31. lll2.1 •••••••• ._ •• ._ • ._._ • &4,001.7! ' 64,S7t.18 
Written or r<!n6wed during the year ..... 226,610.00 10t,877.tt -- --280,074.S3 IOO. !HJ.!t 
~.961.71 ~. 7 1 1.ti0 
'to t•\IIIJ ................................................. . 
nt:duct explrntlona ond canoolluLI~n8 ..... .. 
81,61>3.17 • 82.6301.79 1.0<9 .11 10.700.00 Balan~ .............................................. . ~duel rtlnt~uro4 polleletf ........................... .. -----N•t In force O.cember 11, 1021 ...... 03.053.00 • «!,715.89 














01, Jst. IO 
~1!.1137.71 
Burglary 
Pinto Claoo and Theft 
In tore<~ o..,.,m~r II, lHS ........... ...... ._._ •••• ______ • !.>,171.118 • 6!,170.11 
Wrtth:n or renewed during the year .. ~--·····---·-······· ..0.060.1113 7~.80S.to 
'l'otalo ............ ·--·--·---···--······--·----·---· J>e.du.·t expiration• and eanceltatloM .................... ___ _____ _ 
Balan{"'e ·····-····-~·····~-----·--·······-··~-· 
Dt-duct ,..lneur~(l poll«.:h.•e ----·-····--···-·--··--·-······· 
77,$!!.01 • 118,1~1. 11 
a~.m . .., ro.w a 
•.un.u et,4J7.11 
! I.S:.Ij.$0 













Balanc. ..... ._ ....... ._ ............. .. • 
JIIO,&O.e5 • 18.82».<.6 1.1101 . 4' 
56,f29.1l9 U.MUo) -....-._'·-15M_ ... _.
n.•!O.IIG • •a.t7~.t.l • '*>.., 
Ntt In torco Do<oemb<!r at. tO!!t_.__ ' Ot,<!O.INI • 11.115 .~ -. --U-1.-Iiot 
(a) 'l'oJAI 
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Jn force Df.!"f'mbtr 11. 1m ............... --··--·--------------------- S ru,m.te 
\Vrtuen or renewed durlntr tht~ l'-!IU ............................. . ..... _ .. ..... .. ..... l.M.SGf.ts 
TOIRIM •• •••••·•·• ····- · ·-··········--·--·-·---· • t,U.,ln.OC 
l)edu'-t exptr"tlc,ml .atnc.l Otn4.:ell.tttlon~t .-•••• _ ................ _ ...... - -.---- · 1.$Ji,W.S.4J 
Botlan("'(- . . • .. .. . .. . ··-··--"'---·-····-·-······· · -··-·· · S 5iul,$tl.~l 
Otduct tf1nluN'd ~Itt It• ...... • ......... - ........ - -.- ······· l&S.t!I.OII 
~ .. I fn fun·• f.>. ~-n1IX'r 011. IIJ"!• .. .. .... . ...................... _________ _ 
T(JtAI dlvldf"nd~t d{'('larrd trum tlf¥1il.Oizo•tl•·n. calh ......... . - •• ---------
Total tu. ta ln("urn.d durlnw thfl y~ar (h·• relnaura.n'--~) ••••• ___ _ _ 
Rl'SIN&SS IX 10\\'A-IG!I 
ClulllftCAIIon 
Accldtnl .• •• · · · -······---· 
lft!Uith . . •• • • • · · -·· 
Autc> ll•~lllly -······-·· •• • 
l.lablllty other than uuto .... 
\\'CJrkmrn'• ~mnpt·n.atlon -· 
}"ld<•lllY ••• • •• ••• ·••••• ·•••••• 
Sun•tY .... 
Plate 11aae ... -··· ................ .. 
BurtrlAry MOd thtU 
. i\UlO l)t()l)t•rty t.IIU'tl0(t4t 
Auto collh•h•n .. .... ..... .. 
Prt~J.)t)rty damnv•1 0n11 roi-
l"rtrnlumtt J-,...mtum• 
\\'rltt• n \Vrltten 
on Direct on JtelnKUranCf! 
UuMir\f'.U UUI!In~•• 
• 1~. J1 •• ~1 I U.10 
lt,Oil . li ......... - ..... - ...... 
!.6, .. 11$.117 





~. ·~s.to ....................... .. 
































IIMion, otht•r thnn nutu . ... JOO.V. S3.':S ----
Tutt•l• 9,616.10> 63.3o2.11 
Hetu•·n 
r.•remlutnM ltulnMurunce Net 





















J INtllh . . . 
AUlO IIRbllll)' •• •••·•··••••• ••·•·········· 
t~tablllty oUwr thun outo 
Workmen'• compena.tltlon ... 
Fl~olll)' •••••••••• 11.6.\ 
Surety .. 70.U 
J•ln.t_, gln.. .. .... . ..... .... .......... ..... .. 
JJurglary und theft .. SJT.wt 
Auto proJMtrty damn••·· . ................. ... .. 
Auto OOIIhtlon . ........ ...... .. ...... .... _ ....... .. 
Property darnaA"e and COl· 
llalon, other than auto.- ................. ..... .. 








6 , 17U.GI 
005.!0 
::::..:. _ •• _ •• _._-·_-· _ _ _:83.:. . .. '5 ____ r._.u_ 
77,GO:i.GS tto,m . .-e 
Orou 0 rou Losse.e 
1Aaeee Paid Patel on Total 
on Direct Reinsurance Crou Lo•~"-' • 
Uullne..a Bu.slneu Paid 
Accld•nt · - ··· ···--··· -·--··········-·· • t.•out ·-··--- • !.40I . It 
IIMIIh · - ·- - ··• · • •••••••••·-····-··-- ··• • 1!,611.113 ···-··--- 6,631.01 
AUIO llabllh)' • ·-·-·-····--· · - -·· 5,641.tMI ···-··-·· - 6,S4l.N 
t~tablllty othtr than auto ---···-······- 40S.W - ··-··--·.- M.t.O 
\\"orkmen·• C..'Om~n~Nttlun ·------............. lS.I!W.t"J ·----.. --- 1$.064.7'9 
~~':!~~)' . .::..:::::::::::::.=::::::=: !:~:~ ·······-·i:ii ::::: 
Plat• ala•• -·- --- ....... . ......... .... . .. - -... .. t.r.s.a ------··---··· !.S.S.OS 
Buralary and tht<ft ----··-·-···-·- · t.t6a:.U fiO.OO t.U..11 
Auto property damaae · ----··········· 6,13!.7$ · - -·····---- 5.13:!.15 
A uto <"OIIIalon · -·-·· ··--··········--·· ___ ;::ss;,:_·;,;" ·-······--··- SS.og 
Total• · ··---······--··· ·--······ US.il 
FEDERAL SUR ETY COMPANY 353 
Totn l" ............................... _______ ..,_, ___ _ 
Salvage Sah•a«e 
Recel\'ed on Rec~lved on 
Paid Losses Pnld Lo-• TOIAI 
on Direct on Relnaurant'e Salvare 




Paid Losses •........ .,i.O 




























''· :38.1! 1R,Mf,l7 
t.21l0.1<5 
!,&sO.~ 




AONDS AND STOCKS OWI'ED BY COM PAN Y 
B nok l>nr M £Ukt.t l 
Fir~ J>~b·;~r7.11~An,_ lltalotored, 8~%. J . 
Va lue Value V n iUfl 
~cond i.lb(·rty .:O.n·:· Jl~·-tCiite~:;;d···;~-~;· 11>4.02 too.oo 201,11<1 
Af. A N •• 10<!·1~'7 ' ' 
1'!,100.00 7!,100.00 Thl~~ itl~·~'~rl!~~~~·. R;g·l'jjtfr~-.--·;~·7;," 
Third r.ll•••l>· r..o•n. coup(,·,;:··.-i.i·~:··lii: 33,100.0) 33,1100.00 
A H., 1~-nC'Ine 
00!.50 500.00 Fourth l'"ll..-rty Loon Reiiittr~···; %·%-
~' A 
1
1t 0 • 114··1"'3' •.•••••••..• : •••••• :.: 3!.000.00 3!,000.00 u.t 0 TAI~rt~;.~A>an. COUPOn, f \{ ~. A. 
Jo•n Sc~idh·r'a IlonUA" .. ilond8: ·;%~;.- J: j; eGJ.OO eoo.oo 
t'lm ·• • ...,.~~:~e Diitriti:··ca«ide···c~-- 10,0"..0.00 10,000.00 
MC'\ntana. & • J. A: .J. IU'lt·nont- ., 
81G.f() 1.000.00 Ulm Jrrl"atton Dl•triC1.. • c-aacadu ·co~: 
Montana, e,.,-,. J · A. J .• Utn-none ......... 1,88!.S1 !,000.00 
Tota!M ........... --· .......... _ ..... _, ____ , I~U3tt ' IM.M.OO 
MORTO\O ES OWNED CI..ASSI F IED BY STATES 
Stata 
~~~J.~~~~~~~~-';J~;~:~~~~~J~~ 
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GJlEAT \\ t:.STF. Il' l '~ltt1\'(' .. : CO 'HPA!\ l rt 
H om• Otrl01·, ~lnlh and W:tlnut StrH t•. l)pa lofotnes. Iowa 
lm-orporalt;d ""· St<wk c:v .• June IS, ltlf 
<"omm• no-d But~lnt'lS aa ~toclc Co .• A~ult t, 1914 
II . U tla¥o ley, Prceod~nt Jt. D. Emt:r)', ~retary 
Co\l'IT \L 
('apU..t•l petd UP ••. ...................... f t.·~t,(.(JO,W 










Jt••hiMuro.nee on Pollete• 
Cancelle(l 
At·eld~nt .. ····----·---·-···--






At-eldrnl ·--···-- .......................................... .. 
lfealth ........ .. ..... _ .................. -







,.rotniK ..... ...................... . .. $ !!G,I;O,'lU 
J>olh~y ft·t·N r.-.luln:d or r~prdtt:nted tn• ulmlloatlon•-
h1tt1r~·•t on 
Murt.cu.rt• IHUil" .................. . 
Neil•tlf ••• . .. -··----- ...... •• ••• 
Hmuh• "llfl dl vld~ntlil on Hl(JCk _. .. .. 
IJ4tl)I)Mill In 1ru1tt compuulcK nnt.l hunk• 













1~ol-al h\h·hMhJ and rt!n1K .. -····-·····---------
Jo-..rom all other MOutcc8, total ·····-··········-----·····-··· ... -·-· 
Ttnal 
A\!<'ldt·nt ......................... .. 
JleHUh ....................... ---· .. 























l...o .. t• 
IG~l.l2t •• 
I$0,W.Itl 


























Total dlsbur.~tCmcnt.s ........................................................................ t Ste, '11t.80 
Balance -·-·---·--·-·-···--------·----·---·--------·-·---·-----------·-- • 7~. 123. 13 
l.t~DCER •ISSETS 
Book value of real Nltnlf' 
Mortga.ge loan8 on rtAI esU.·t; nr~i'ii;·-·· ·------------··-··· .............. .. 
Book ,·alue of bonds and ~ttoc.'k". "'··-······-------··-········---· 
b:~:~edo~!c~ro-;;·c;;mpa~ii8 -~;;d-b.;;;k~--0~-~~i~=;~~::::::::::::::::: 
Oro• Premluma In Cour.c uf Coll~·tlon, Yiz.: 
On Poltc-te-s On t-:aollel~,. 
or Rtn~waht nr Renf'waltl 
hsued on or lfii.A!N.l Prlqr 
A ft~r Octot>er to Octo~r 
1, ll:l!t 1. IP'.U 
~.Q."'!l.SIO t, !eQ,M 
7,11.!'-.10 1.8.:.4.70 
g{~:, rf:!~~b~e~~~;,::t~tai~: ·······:::--::: ......... ~~:~~:~--------~:~~:~ ... , ............................. _ .... ____________ ... .. 
Ledger A8act.a AI.! per tNdnneo --:-····-··········-----······-.. ··· 
11.573.601 
7,800.17 
• Tolal admitted 88..,lll ... .............. - ---·-··---·-····--------···------. 
LIA 131 L ITJE:S 
RePOrted o r Incurred 
~:ltJnl ~~':':~-~-~-~~-~~-~------ --· I~J;~~:.:'t' R~~~~~ ~ 
--·-·-- ' 2.}. 050.ll0 • u2o.ro 














___ 1oo_.oo __ -·_·-_-------·_·-_· ......................... 
To tala 
-·-.. ------·-···········----· 6l,Jt.&.U t 18,000.00 t e.m.• 
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Estimated 
N•l Unpaid Ex pen.., 
~ud Clalrrt18 Except Jnveetigatlon 
Rt:ln1uran« LiAbility and amt Adjuat~ 
Compenu.tlon ment o f 
Unpaid Clalm.s 
To~! 
At't"ldf'nt ............ - •• -- 83.1. t M.e.M.O"J I 1.W.ot t 
H•1111th -·-····-····· ........ .. «».82 1!!,000.06 l,ll:l.tJ 
:--lon-<'"-nct-llablfl a«ldtnt and 
htAIIh •••••··••···•·••···-· t<>~.ro ······-·-·- 100.«1 ----
Totalo ·------ t IWlJ.r-8 • 7t.SOUI5 t 8.tm.tli 
T ntal uni)JIId ~latma a nd f'XJ'W"ftM" of • Hlt:ment. ......... ----
Tot-.1 Uftf'&rntd rrf'tmlum•. .. ........................... - .... --
Commt•lona. broktra«e and othH chargta duf' or to 
~mt du.,. on pollrlta t:tfec:th·f' ()ft or after Oct~r 
1. Jot•. viz.: 
A«tdtnt ·····-··········-······· ·--···-··-··· !,SI(M.ri H eeltb --··- .... ..................... :.~ . .a 
Total comml•alnnfl!, brnkf'rft«"". t'l<" .• &a «tbo\f" .... ···---------------
Aal:\rlf"•. rf'nta. t xp.n,...•. bllllf. f'fN, ~l<'., du~ or accrutd ••••••••• +. 
FK,."'I· •u~tr, rounty and munlf'lpal lAXf'.!!J due or accrued ......... . 
R f"ln•uranf"fl or~mtuma. jft'(NMI •• t o c(')mmlutons ............. ---.. ----- ·-
Ait othf"r lla ... llltiNJ, tf>tAI. --·······--···----····-···---------
TOIAI ftrnt)Unl (')f all llabllltlel t"<<.\tPl caplla1. ............ ------
('apllal pall! up • • ... __ ....... t !10.000.00 
SurpluR ovtr ll&.blliUt,. ...... ...... ............... ...................... ll$.f'OO.IO 
8urplu1 AI rPtrar<ll pnllr)•holdrNI ............................................ ---· 
Total 
F.XIIIO IT 0~' f'J\F.M IUMS 
~Accident H ealth 
tc,.t,~~~ o':';;,~~:d ":Su/t~ the··)'~-~;:::·:: m,oll!l.M 
lll3.ee<J.\YI 
417, 447.45 3-1 1. 06<.18 
1"0lAIM . , , ......... ,. 
DfldUN fXJ)Irnllnm• and cancellat loniJ ...... -----
~•s.m.so 50f, 7U.&.J 
<.11.71>5.81 36<,388.t7 --- --
BI~l"nM ... 
J'lrfodurt relmmrN'I J)OIIete• 
Jgs, m.•t 110,8.>8.08 
t,5i0.41 1.126.10 
Ntt In for<·f ~mt.f'r 81. 1024 •• f llil; t .J4U.08 t 188,!30J~ 
Totnl dlvldrndJII det'lared from orKanlaatlon. caah, $':!00,0()0.00: etocA:, 
ftSO, O'C).ro • . .. ....... •• • ....... • .................. . 








------··· • lot..-. ••• .......................... Itt, l.S.lt.41 
IOWA- In! 
Relurn 
oro ... Pre.mlurrs 
PN>mlume on Direct 
\Vrltt.tn Bu.e:lnes 





















• !;,tc;o).ll lll.l3 












Totalo ............................. ......... _ ....... - t Jl, l!8.56 DO,!:JI .Iif 
A('('ht•nt 
lltalth .... 
Totala ···~-·~···,.··········· ................. . 
OtoA Insurance 
Loaeo Paid Tota.l Received 
on Direct OroN t..osaea on P&Jd 
Ou111lneM PaJd Lo.HP8 




u .. auh 
GR EAT WESTER N INSU RANCE COMPANY 
.......................... ~ ... -...................... . 
...... ····-··-........ ----------.-----· ... ....:: :·· .... -- -· 
3. ;oo.oo J;,fOO.('O 
700.00 t(WUY) 
• • 6:1).00 f,«<I.fO 
S.Y<J.M ~.til().()} 
t. 700. 00 t. '100.<!0 
U.OOJ.OO !2.00.00 
i,8U.f.S 7,8U. U 
3.00).00 3,000.00 
e,ooo.oo 8.((10.00 
000.(.0 500. 00 
2.51"0.00 t.6110.00 
t.ln!.OO 2.1100.00 
•• 200.00 1,:!00.00 
11',8t9. i1 17,8ttl.77 





1,:,00.()1) •• 500.00 
2.11)0.00 t.~m.oo t.3CYI.M !, 50 J.Ol 
t.ooo.oo 2,('(lf),C() 
1.000.00 1,000.00 
1.(00.~0 1, 1 00.(0 
















1,n .ro 1,008.00 
1, 000.00 1.000.00 
t,OOO.OO t.ooo.oo t.ooo.oo 2.000.00 
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!, l¥., ,f'U :,fY'I1.M 
1,1:run 1,1:\$,(<0 
2,tM,(If) S,lt iO.fi() 
2.4 olt,H) ~-~.00 
1\,I• JI.(;') ~M't m 
1,HJI' I.(.it ;,f)f'ft fJ:J 
1'\, '; C ,fll p,:; o.ro 
f. i() .f'lo) !,1()\.00 
T ota l• ··--·- • tr..~ t .!:! • ::!7.:.-t.::! 
WORTHM H ;.'l 0 \\ ;o;l·: !l ('J,M<S if'!EO B \' S T ,\Tt;S 
~, ... , 
lo 111.a .. ~··· ··•··--·--···· ··--··············- • ·----------··· 
~11-url ............ ........... ---·· --···--··-··········-
\Vu htn• t on --··-········ ...... -······ ---····· ---···············-------
Color"edo ----·-·- · ·· ·--··-········ ·······-···-···-··--···········-
~[:..:!k! ::::::::::::::::=::::-.:::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::·: 
OklAhoma ---··-··· -·················-----·•··· ··· · ··- ·· ····-··· 
IdAho . . .. - - · ·----- -··· .......... . .. ....... .. : • - • .. .. 
T otale ------··-··--···--·· ........................... ......... . 
ttA\YK I •a •; ( ' A 8 UAI .T \ ' C"O'H 'Al\ \ ' 
ltom~ Otft~. l)(·a Molnr11, Iowa 
l. l~.fl) 









r,., ()f'l.ff ) 
• • tOO.h l 
!,UfO.(I I 
J, lJ.O.fO 
tncoroor At('d Se ptfmbf"r I!, 1010 ( 'o nunf' n C'i'd Bu•l n f'AA <XtobE"r 27, 1010 
11 . JIAmt>f', l'r••"ldNll It , .. \ Storjoh·, nn, St·creta ry 
C'APITA i• 
Cuv lbt.l v n h.l UJ• • • 
Arnounl ot lechc<'r IUtftCI" llr<'Cf•ulhr r 31, o r prf'YIOUM 




l l f lUrl\ 
Clro'"' 
,-.,.l'tnlum• 
\ YriUtn and 
Rtnf'w~d 
Our lnlf 
thfl Yn r 
l)tduc:t Premlum8 
llt'ln1uran~ on PoliCies 
Cancelled 
Au to lla blllly - -----.. 
Auto property dama~t• ... . 
Auto col ll,lon .... . - ........ ....... .. 
Totate 
t OO,Ciro.61 
:rl, ilH .IIS 
... f$.41 11!7 




l , t!.'I.U 
Prtmlum• on Totn t 
J~llc:ltiJ not Otduc tlo nlll 
T a kt n 
IO. I!OO.ft 
s, m . ., 
~-~! 
. ... t '!t .lt 
N fl t 
t:tr~mfume 
A uto liability ............... -- t, •6UO tl ..... u l!I!,MO.CII 
Auto pmpUI)' damap --·-· I,M7.().\ a,r-..01 30,1168. 51'1 
Au to colllelon ·- -··- --- ___ M_.oo _ __.__!!I;! :--::1,:-:S.=':-:-1$~ 
U. ~11.M t !O,QI.OO $ 10!, ;os ... Total• .... 
lnttr.at on 
Mortc•r• loftno. t.I,QSS.• ... • ... - .. __ ..... .. -..... 
Bondi and d lvldf'nda on I lOCk•. I I, 7M .n ···-········ 
O roea lnl«""'-.. l on -.·a rTanta •nd blll• ~1\·NL ... .. 
Re nt• .. .. .•. .... - · .................................... . 
TotAl l nlflr'Nit. a n4 J'fnt • ... -······-··-··--· ... ·-






$ .aJO, i00.16 
9.00!.:11 
l,Ht. ll 
H AWKEYE CASUALTY COMPANl 
Ai~jt<n ll' b:ltn n tt·• Prt' \ ·lou• l) c h a ra:ed otr ........... . ........ ............................ . 
Tut:ll lneon1~ ....... . ..................... .... ..... . . ..... ........ ... ................ _ _ 
T uhil .... 
DISB URSE U E ;o;TS 
359 
113, :1;1. 11 
~1.1<8 .111 






T otal Paid Pollcy-
Deduc tiQna b old 4:-ra Cor 
l..oa8<oa 
Auto llltt.lllly ................... . 
Auto vropt·rt)' d.;.tR\:lj;:\!-·· 
.\ oto ro11htun ···--····- · ···· ---- ----Tul-1 t• ........... -........... S b, J.M. tl f !!S.OJ I !t:;.W 
JnH•tlg.tUf\n and a djulltmt:nt or clalm a ..... ........ ____ ________ , .......... . . 
t'onHul-..tnn HI' hrokt-raae t o acenta ( ldl& amount r~l\'ed o n r~-
t urn prt<mlunu and ft·ln<~uran~) .............. .. ~-- ·--· ~-·--····+-·--· 
S.'\U r tt ... r(·~• o~~nd nU f'th•·r coma"""nsat k,m o r otrfcera, dlrectora. 
tru~o~tt'eJI .&n d hvmt· o tl' lt.'\; .-mpl !o))'ft.t-..... ........ -.......... .... ······--·-· 
~:tl•ri•'JI, tra vdl n" and all otht:r t·XJk'nlk-'1 ot a,i;enta n ()t paid b.)' 
t"l•OIOifnlnn .......... .... ................ _ ......... ... . ................. ... ........ . .... . 
Jt• hl8 -· ••••• - · -· · - -·· · - ·-·-· -········ - - ··---··········-t:. JWru l ofrh"f'o mn fnlf·n t.nNt and t>X P\'n Kt-........... _ ..... . .... ........... ...... _ . .. _ 
lt•·l•ltlr• ,,nd toxpt:UIIIt JI ((lther t hA n ttu:ea) o n real eatat~--.... . ............ .. 
~i~1t:,. ;;~~.~;·•: .. ~M~ft,.!.•;n fume ... :::.:::-~:::::::::::::::::::--$······ -;)j~97 
hi:'Wint n ~~ d\•tu\ r tm•·nt Jl("'f'n~ .. a nd t~tK........... .. ........... .. .... lG:s.OO 
.\11 olht•r Jlc-r· nl'llt'tt, tf't·tt u nd uu.e11 ................. ........... -... J.m.GS 
l ..,t N'•IJ 4'Xf l410 1H.'If ••• - ·• •••• · •· · · ·· --···••••••••• · · · · ··· · -· •• 3-f 
Ad\·4. rtl,.lnJ: ······ · ····-· · ·-·------······-···-···- 39!. 77 
PrlntlnK u nd f!IUi t lon t·ry • • ................ . .... ..................... l.tOO.Ii 
PoAtu~t•, tdroara tlh. H~I(J)hone nn(l expreSL .... - ............... tli'S. W 
JnMur.•tu·,~ .. ..... .......... ............................ ......... ....... $7$.08 
ft"urnllur·t" nnd n,tul"eN .... ................... ............. . .... _...... 7t .S8 
BoHkH. llt wiiJlot t:h.• rN und l)(lrludleaiH ....... _ ...... ...... .............. ~.tt 
~tr~ktwldt•rM (Or d f\•ld t•ndH .............. . ................................. 10,000.00 
Olluor dl"burMcnh•nt", t o ta l ............ . ...................... . ....... _ .. OQ,.f1 
.1\.l(t•rltM' h i\IHilf f'R C'h Art(Cd ort •• _,.. .. .. ................. . ................ I. 770.~ 
t .o,._~e on JUtli·PJ Hr m aturi ty or tcdg~r lUJIJelll........... .......... Pt.Ul 
'l'ulHI clhtlJtl l")itHtl~lltN ...... .............. .............. ___ _, . ............................ .. 
lJ,thUH.'il 
!.~~DO Ell ASSETS 
Hu•_,k va l,h· ot r t-u l t-IUil te-....... ...... ~ .................................. ..................... .. .. 
M o rtM'UM't ' Jo~UIH o n nal ~auue. tlr11t lien• . $1-!>i, fA)().OO .. ..................... .. 
Uut'k YoliUtl or bond!! tt.nd atoc.k•-··-·········---···-·--·-··-···----·---··· 
C"l'\l'h In ofTit"t~ . .. - ................................ .. - ..................... I J.~3.M 
t>..• t'ullllll in trust -.:onwnnlu and banka not on Interest 26, rus.tl 
Ot Pu•ltt 11 In truat eom pnnlea and banks on fnter~st... 108. 158.&1 
On Policies On Pollelee 
or Renewals or Rene" 'A.IR 
Je.sued on c r Issued P rior 
Alter October t o Oc.tober 
f:rot:!ll Prtmluma fn COUrtf" oC ~1tectton. vii. : 
.\ utu ll:tiJII fty --··-··-··--··-·-····- ······ • 
Auto t'rc•tw'r ty 'ltmac@ ---···-······-· 
•• 1P2~ 1. lft.t 




u. w u 
P.3Cl.~ 
iU.I.i 
10, :'M. i8 


















nua. -r;;~.·.~ ,,t;;;-::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::...~--~~~:.SW:! ........ ~:~:~ 1~::~:~ 
O th .. r It d M;t-r a *'let•, to tal ....... . .......... . . ................. - . ..... _____ • _____ .... ,... 117. &; 
l A·dat·r • .._."' • • I.M'r balan~ ........... ..... ---··--·--···-·-·-·--· ,.- ,-..;-.-W- .w-
:-IOS·LEDGER ASSETS 
lnt(·f'fet d ufl and accrued on 
ltortca iCt-• .. _ --- ........... - .......... ............................... .. 
Rm\d• no t In default ··---···-·- ·--·--·-----·-·-·· 





Toto. I --····-··-·-·······-·-·-···--·---·- ·-··-------····-·----
360 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Afarkt t value o t t..c;nd• and •tocka O\et book value. 
(lro. aa.tt• • ···· ··----·-------······ ••• - .......... .. 
DEDt;CT ASSt."T!S XO'I' AD)IIT"n;o 
t I,Q!_u; 
~~~~: .. '~!~r~~~~ in oo~·'*·;;i~iiecli~~-~~.ut:r1 Pr,or ttJ 3.tri.S4 
~()f-~~~r s!'vr~~~· aa-~;c -·oePOW-,i--:~ -· - ... .: -:· 4' :~~:.!; 
Book valutt or ltdlt:r &8N:t.l O\'tr ma_rktt valu• • •• ----
Total ••• ·-······························· 
Tf1tn1 aclmltted BI-Sela ................ n ..... . 
I.IABILI'ri.I<;S 
hwurrf·d 
f_,o,._.,,. ant1 clnlms 
Heportt~tl or 
In Vro<""'"M or 
AdjuAUnt·nt 
t 3,Uir..n 
but not "R.t>!4l lt t~d 
Rel)()rtt>tl 
Auto prol)4~rty d\m&«• ------------··----···· 
Auto l..oullht1on .................................... . 
t fJI)) .OO .etO.OJ 
l W.HO 
S,M .7$ t al<•.OO 
~-~itlm&h.-d 
Net t'npa.ld l-;'(pt:nlk 
Cbtlrn• f:xCt·pt lnH•!ttlcaUon 
Liabil ity and and Adju"t-
Comocn.aU\!!tpa'::Jc~~a~~a 
Total 
Auto Pr<•J>trty damace •••••••••••••.•••••••• t '·~~:~ • 1~:~ $ 
AUIU C:C)IIIaiQn ................................... _ ... _ ....... .. 
f,Ul.il 
J'!S .. W 
•• ~.it. 
com1!f.t~~n~~"~~~=~r.farr:"!.1~81~ttlif"Ch[ .. ;¥ti" du~- u;.··to· ~b~~:Um~ '(t~~; 
on poJiclu tftecllve on or utter Oc:tob~::~r 1. 19-lf, viz. ·, 
2 
90Q og 
Auto llublllly ..................................................... ·•• ••• •••• ,:,, .. :.,
4 Auto l)rflptrty c.lama,ge............................. •· 13L21 
Auto t-oiiiMlon ..................................................... . 
bo f ,I!H.rt ~:1•:~.;~m;:~~~o~~·P!),:~~r~,~i.e~~fs. a~,: .. vju" ·u~· RC~;u~:ci····::::: t-~~-t-~i 
1-.. tdtrRI. •U•te. t"'unty and municipal tux"• dut! or uOI,:rued ......... -·-- !:.::-~ 
Reln•urnn('e vr•mlum•. grou a• to c»mml ... lon• ·•• ·······-· 
un ... m tld pre-mium• on relnaunnoe tn oomp.anlet not authdrl~d 7 _4_~ In low• ......... _. .......... _.. ....... .• •.. ····-···---· -----
Total ••• •. -····--·-······ ·····-··· ..•.• 101,11!7.10 
Tutal a mount o r all llabllllltlll except capital ........ ....... ... 1 -4,V!:' .. !v 
~=~~:~ ~~:r ul~a~iiilt'"U~:::::::::::::::::. ...... .... -· • ~:~::~ 
Surplua •• re&ardl potteyholdc_ra ................................................ -----------
To!al •••.• ········-··-····-······ •••••••••••• ····-··-············ 
EXHIBIT 0~' PHRMIUMS 
Auto 
LlabllllY 
In fore• Oteernber Sl. 1m. ••.•.•.••.•••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• t ~:::~ 
"\Vrllten or renewed durln1 the year .................................. u ....................... . 
Totala ·········-··-··-·············· ································ O.duct •~Piracton• and euncellaUonL ......................................................... . 
1\Atanefl -··· ····-----············-·· ·····--·-..--·-·------·--··· 
Dedul·t rtlneured pollclu .......... - ..................... -···--···-·-··-... ·--····-· 
N•t In for~ Deetmber at, ttt• ·------·--·--- ··--A~·;o­
Propoe_rt)' 
Damage 








• 1 •••• , 
IOWA MUTl'AL L IABILITY INSURANCE COMPA.'IY 361 
\\'rlttPn or r#nt\\ f'd durin~; thf' )·ea.r __________ .................. .. 
Ttt1al!' ..... ............. ............... ------·-----·------·----
~uct ~:\plratlon.s and eantf"llatlonw ................. _________ .. _ a:',OQ:.S!tl t ll.l:'t .U a:. 11o.\.~ ~- ns. ro 
Xtt in (on:e ~mbf·r t1. 1'-!t ... -··--·-·-·--- -·· St.~.ttt $ &.W.U 
TotAl dlvidtonds dN:Iar~l from orpnla.atlon. Cash ....... t Jft,('l()'l.(-.1 
Tota l to~e' inc:urrfll durlnc th~ year Otss relnsuranoo) .......... . _......... 1~011.• 
BVSISESS JS JOWA- 19!1 
Cla~J~Itle.atfon 
Auto liabili ty ......... .. ....................... . ......... .. 
Auto property damage ····-··············· 






























Auto Jl:'lbfllty ... ····-········--········· ___ 
.Auto PMIM"rty damase~-- ................ __ .... __ _ IO.tl8.t2 et.tt7 ... 
Auto rotlbilon ........... _ .............................. .. •. ..,.. ... • . 7. •·" __ ,_._ . _as_ 
• 1.7 .. . lif 18,1101).CI8 lf(l.lllt.O$ 
T otals 
---------···-
Gross Louea Salva.-• 
Paid on Total H-Ived 
Dlreet OroaaLoueo on Paid 
Bualneu Paid Loa:~• on 
Dlr<>c:l 
Buelnt.ss 
Auto liability ···-········-············-····· Auto prop~rty daarnge ..................................... . 






Total• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• t 21,021.11 -, - 2-1,-027- .-.. 
Total Satvare Net LoNe8 
Received Paid 
Auto llablllly •..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ··········-·· t lf,llti .U 
Auto :pro~rty damn.-e .................................... t 100.00 ta.t•7.811l 
Auto colllalon •.•••••.••••••.•.••••••..•••.•••. ···········-- 75.1.ft 
To tale 
t.'. S. Ll ... rt)• Loan•. llh J•u•. dote or 
maturity 1~. 1htt~et •:.mine. t%~o t 
~tRteo or South J.Mknta. Rural CN'dtt 
Bonds, date of maturJt)', """· tntereat 
earnln'='. i~ ............... - ---····· ........ ----· 
Bl~kr• Tire ond Rub ... r Co. Stocks. St. 







Total -·············· ••.••••••.•••••••• --60.-S0-7.-7J $ [,0,1~.00 
MORTOAOES OWNED CLASSlFJED BY STATES 
State 
towa ··--·----·································-·-·· .. ---....... _ ... ____ .. _______ ,. .... _ ........ 
IOWA "UTVAL I.IARI L ITY JNSURANC£ COlltPAl'IY 















Jncorporntt"d Sept~mbtor a. 1n Commenced Bu•lneee ~tmbfor "· IQ 
.John J-JanlK'In, Preeld~nt J .. \V, Lovt>1~1t~P. 8«-retary 
.Amount of ledser U8e\a ~mbtr at. of pr-evloua )'ear t ••~.058-U 
Extended at ............. _ .. _________ ..... ________ . ___ _ 
t m,ooe.u 










J)r(>fhu. l Pr.·mium"' 
Hf'ln,.utanoe t1n l'nlklf'!!J 
("Ant"elled 
j\UIO liability ··········-··-
LtabUil)' othf'r than auco4 ................. ......... --
\\'orkmf'n'a r·t~mptnso&tlon 
Auto thf'ft .. •• .. ................. . 
,\uto prol)f'rty dllmfUC('! ...... u 
Autn MIIIJIIf')n .... .......... ... ~ ...... 
P'r0Pf'r11' dam••~ and Mlll~l()n t)\Mr thAn 
auto .... -···· .... .. 
(a) Kl)t(:lttl AUto a c<:ldent .... . 
Total• ............. - ··-··············· .... .. 
1fl!,f~. lt 
~"Y,.M 
~ .... _.,_ .. "" 
$."f7.~1 




!, :.t3 ... 








Premium• on Totn t Net 
Pollclee not. Deduellons l'rt'mlum• 
lluln liability ••••. • • •.•.••• ····-········ 
l ... lablllty othfr t-han 1\Utn ......................... ~- -
\Vorkrn~n'M e(unpen~atl,,n .......... ~---······ 
~uto the-ft .. ......... .. ......... ·····-········ 
Avtn property d.am&IU'I , ·-·· · 
Auto «.'OIIIslon .... ... ....... ... ....... _ ..... 
Prop~r1Y (fH.MIIKO and ('1()11tfllon other thnn 
au1n ..... ·-······ ................. . 











t\1nrtgpge loan.s . ............ • ................................. . 
Jlonde and dh1dtndll on ltOCk .......................... ~ ... . 









lt~. 0'!:!:. IS 
3. f-~-. . I! 
t,I.\\.S.i 
TotRI lntert•f'tR and r1•nta ......... ................... .......... ............................ . 
f"rom all nth,_r IIOUrCtM, tOUll • ..-....... .. ......................... _ .......................... .. 
Allf( n ta• balan«• prevtouel) e:har11:ed orr ....................... - ............ ---
Proftt o n ••I• or maturity oC ledger a-.ets.. ............ -u ........... --.··· 
tnCTeAM In bOOk value of led,-er a.aa('l.l~ ............ .................... ...... - ... -. ....... .. 




A mount P.Ud Deduct 
for l...o8H8 Rtlnaun•nce 
Auto liability •.•••••••...••. ••••••.•••••••••• ' tl, I~UJO ' 3, ~.78 
%.133.00 LiabilitY Olhtr lh•n ftUlO ................ . 
\\'orkm~n·a f'Omptn•~·t.tton ... ~ ·--.. ···-- Ut,113"l.tll - · ··-- _ -· 
·~··· Auto theft ---·-~· .. -........ . .......... ·-· Auto t)ropert.Y damAICO .............. ---··· ........ .. !l.WI.f..S ·-···•• -··· 
Auto co11telon ........ • ........ ......................... . .. ~.~.11!1 · ······· ··--- · 
Ptotw'rty rtumfl•& and oo111elon othtr than 
auto ...... ---·· ----·-· 
Total• ------··········-~ ....................... .. 
Auto llnbiiiiY .... • •..••••• - .......................... . 
Lt .. hl1tty olt'lf'r than kutd .... ·-·····•• ........................ .. 
\\"orkme.n·a onmp.f"nallon ... -······--···-··-- -···--· 
~\utn thert . ___ ......... .. ............ __ .. _ ···-····· 
~~~g ~~ftt:~~r -~~~R(Ul .. =:· • ··::::: ··:::::::····::·····: 









' 117.-tr.l ••• 
2't,!37.!U 
2 1 ~ . f{jj.,r, 
~.n 





















2 ~. :Si5 :11 
!.133 hi • ..,..81!. 
8!1 f\1 
!!t.t~u~ 
... n-1: 'll"J 
~-.H.K:: ____._. 
• :n.&tt.l; 
IOWA MUTLTAL. LIABILITY INSURANCE COMPANY 
l~t:t 1 usseta AH ~r t.sla nce. 
NOS-J.~:oo ~;R IISSETS 
lnt.-r~Kt due and a<x·rut:d on 
MortKM8'4 II .... .. ........ 
Unnds not In dt,fuult 





DEDtrrl' ASSF:TS NOT ADM ITTEO 
UU~~ •• ~.~\'0-~J.~: .1.133.50: fur-ntture and nxtur-. 
Or~; 8i"•'turn. In co~-.;;. or ·ooii+.ciiO"",;"WrtueD··pr,or • 
All oth~r0 ""r 1' tt:·• --·-- ----·---... ···-·· ·---· ····· - ----·-···············---·················----··-· 
1.&80.83 
t, 772.17 
Total .. --·· .. ··-----------......... _ ... ______ .,.... .............. -·-· 
Total aclmll ted ll8Mta 
363 
r.t,:.U.<IS 






























364 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DblJ>ARTMENT 
Louta and claim• 
J,IAillt.ITU; S 
Heported or 





Auto theft ·~· _ ··-······ ...... ··-
Auto property dam•ce t ••• ~. 48 
lit.~ 
ett.oo 
Auto CQIII•Ion •• - ...... .-.-- ···· · . ••. - ..... 
J'Poperly damaa~ and colltalon o tht.:r thaul 
auw .. . .............. . . .... .. . 





X•t l:npald E•pen"" 
C'lalma Exa:pt lnHtattptlon 
Liability a nd and Ad.Ju•t-
CQml)(!n•Uon m t ntC)f 




Auto th•tt 1to.w ---------·-- ' 42'·.M 0, :W.I& 
!!3!.~ 
Auto pro~rty darna1e • &. m .ws -nt.w 
Auto ('OIIII I()n • .. 111.~ M .OO 
JTop.urty darnaart and oolllllon o th'=r th.u\ 
&UIU 
SpKial uuw &4·('1d~nt 
Tvt.AI• 'i,WIG. I!f 
Spe<;lal r•lk·i-ve rvr uup:lltl lla lllllly ond ,,.·orkmtn'• 
com~n10.t111n h»"Ni•a .... ... -
Totcal unpn ttl c L1tlm• and 4tJCJ)4tOIM:I of tJCUiem~nt.­
Uneurned prt•mlum• at W per ~nt c.m rlllk• runn\ng 
onu yt~nr or It•• 
Totnl unt·nrnt!d pr.-rnlumlll 
61S .OO 
c•ommh111lmll, br<Jkf'rUtr~ nruJ ot h••r eharl(€'1 due or to lwrome due 
err,ctlvfl on or ntter OctobtJr t1t. twtt. vi !II . : 
Ant<> ll~blllly • -· · · ··-·-·-·· ····---·-·· t 
LlnbiiUy othl~r Uuw nulo .• .. ........................ .. 
\Vorkm&n'• c.•om,:wnHntlon ............... .. 
/\uto tlu~tl .................. .. .. .. ~ 
Auto vropt•rty dtunnA"u tuh} C'()llhdon uu•••· .......... ~-·--
Auto eolllalun .. ... ... 
Property tll.tmtUre and culll•lun oth~r th 1ln 
auto •. • ...................... ~ .. -·--· 









Total eommlll'llnna, \lrok..rui(P, t·lc •• AM hh~H'f' . ........ . ..................... .. 
Salarh•l, r(•nlM, WXIX"nat ... btll1, f~·a. t•\c .. dut- or it.ecrued ......... - •• -
Federal, IIUtlt>. rounty ltnd muniC'IV•I u•'ltf'A dut• or tU."Crued ............. .. .. 
llfoln•urun~ p,..mlum1, a-n•• •• to oommhti!IIUnlt ........................... ...... .. 
Total 
Tutal amount of all llablllllt"l ~t:C'"ept caultal ..... ........ - •• - ....... .. 
Surplu• U\t r Uabtlhltl ......... $ 5t,3!1ci.Ol 
8urp1ue •• r•aard• J)OIIe.t hvld••rw ····-··-----······-~···--····----
Tutal ••• 
JO:XIIIUJT OF rREIUl:I.IS 
Auto 
Liability 
In {OI"HI ~mb+r II, 111#. • • • •••••••••••.••••••••• • 11t,OIU.SS 
\\~rltttn or r~n~~H durlnw the )tar ··-····-···· let,O!!.U 
9 1'J.OJ 
i:!. lt 
b.-43 •• 15 
IOO,t.W.U 















Touola ••.••• _ •. •. •• ·--·--··-----·-- • ISI.cee . .e ' ... r.s.1s 
!t.0$>.1! Deduct esplratlonl an4 ean4..-.Uatlo"- --- - ------·-- Jll,M.W 
n.a lance · -· .... ........ .......... . 
Dtduct NIIDIU~d POIIel•t ·-----· •· ····· ··-----
l"• l In lorN n.,•mbtr 11. tW• ··· · ·- ·--·-----·-·--· 
111),4i~.OI 
$,~.18 




IOWA MUTUAL LIABI LITY INSURANCE COMPANY 365 
Workmen's 
Compensation 
Jn force Df·t"t' mber 11. 1023 ...... ............. . ................... . .... _ t 1M,":&&.N t 





T t.J t All -·· · · ············-···•••• ••····-····-· S.."'1, S:U.I.l ....... 
Dtdud e~plru.Uon• ud Mn~llatloNJ .... . ....... .. _ ........ . . . w .ou . a 313.14 - - - -B:& lAnr e .. .. ...... .................................... _ __ . . ............ . 117,Stf.«l ;s.S! 
Ordurt rf'lmaured pollc le• .................... _ • • _ .• •• - ..... .. _ 1, 1:'1.!0 
Stl In f or«' ~mber Sl, lftt. ...................... _.._ Ito, IIC.IO 
rn ru...,.. ~mbor 11. 1~·-------· -------·­





iS.In . .oo 
Auto 
c-outaton 
I 1S,~ . 'H 
H,4U.27 
f>ro!><'rtY 






T u tnla • •••• -·····-·-··-- ------ --- ---·- f ISI,m.u f ss.~.01 
0\-tlurt t Xl)lratl,,n• a nd caneelfatlona. .... il.d90.!1 ~.!3S.M 
.. 1 ... 11 
•• lit u 
OaJarw... _ .. ..................... ........... t $.~.•;•.• u.r.s .ao t .!ee.Sie 
~I*CI:ti'-;~ 1~"u~fS:n~~embtr 31, lfrlt . ••• ~ $ Sli,n•.~ 1s. r.$ . .t& t.2tU.I6 
\\'rlth·n o r t t"nt•¥. td durlntr the )'Par ................ _.............. . . . ....... ............ 1,10>.00 
T oto I • • ·····---·-·---------- --· · · -· ··-·-----·-----------------···-- t t,s-0.1~ 
Balon•• ·----·-··---·--------------·--·--·-·------------ -,--1.-IW- .00-
BUSINESS lN IOWA- IW< 
C'"lnMin('atlon 
Auto llnblllly · -·-···-···---· ·-----····· ·----
Liability othor than outo ........ ..... ..... ~ ............ .. 
Workm~n·• C4Jrnpcmuutcm ............... .............. . 
A\llU tlu•ft ..... ··-~· ........... .... . ......... ...... .. 
Auto pruJ>trty druna.ao . • ........ . ............ .. 
~~~:~~~~~~~kl'(! a·,;d-OOiia~·,c;~:·o·,-h;~- ;h;; 
s~r~:) nulo HC<'Id ... ~t ........... ..::::::: ·::::::~::: 
T o lal• ....... 
Prcmlume Oros13 Return 
\Vrltten Premluma Prcmtuma 
on Direct \VrlttAn nn nll•,.,.,t 
Buelneas (Total A and B) Bualn~11 
• 1!1,145.117 • 121.145.27 • 27.1l81 .10 
18.!18.!:0 18.!18.1!9 5,03t.ll 
tu,eos." tlt.698.53 &.5,M.e7 
3!0.90 3').;.21) ..... 
81,U.OI 81,*'8.04 13,li<O.M 






<!S. <15.01 • 128, 115.01 
Total N<-t 
Relnsvrance Deduc::tton.a Prtmluma 
Premiums ('Total D. E \\'riU~ 
Cod..S and F) (C m1nua0) 
5,2U.g} ' 11,918.18 • loll,ttl.JI 
tso.lll J ,iiS.IO II. 4116 .JU 




f,4;:.~ ..... J .. 
···-····-----
..... . 63 
l.tlV.I(J 
Tutala • · - -···-··---- - -·--··- t 7,!SJ.c:! liO,m.a • m.m.11 
Croat Gross Loaaee R!!~~~'on 
LooMa Paid Paid on Total Paid Lo-• 
on Direct Rf'ln.turance Grou Lout• on Dlre-et 
Bualneu Bu.11nese Patd Bualneu 
t IJ.IOI.Ql -··-·--·---- U,<OI.Ql ---·- --·-··· 
11$.00 ------------· 115.00 ···--·--··--
3GG REPORT OF IOWA l='SURANCE DF. I'ARTMENT 
\Vorkrnt"n'w eomp.nM.tf,-,n ..... 
AUll) th.-tt ••·~- ·-· ••••-
AUtV proJ)t:rlT dam.•art~ ----
Auto oolllaion ··-··- ·--···· 
Pro&Mrt)' dam.a.ge anti \'t)l• 
lit,!~~·.: .------Jtrt.u 
IS..,..J.71 ........... _ ..... .. 
'· W!.!l ..... _______ _ 
11"1on. c ther th,an MUlfJ._ 
Hlkt<-1&1 auto accidt·nt ......... . 
Totals 116, 320.< I $ 
f;alv~age 
UN.:t•lv<:d on 
Paid Lone» on 
Jtl·lni'Jur.tnee 
Business 
Auto liability - ----- --------· 
l .. t•bllltT (,L"at-r than auto._. 
\\'<trlrm~"n's compe~tlon --
Autu thf"rt ---·- -·· 
Auto pmp.;rty dAmAKtl 
Auto colllalon .. • ... 
l-"roperty damagt· and cut· 
ll~tlon, othtor than auto .•• 
Hpcdnl nu to accld .. nt 













128.00 • 1.0. 6(,8.48 
1.10:-IU!i AI'U ifi"O('KS OWNF:O Ill' COMPANY 
U. H. OO\'E!mmt"nt l.lllforty Loan, tet. 
1\;o'f., lflt7-IIG1 --- -- -- .. ------
U. H. Oo\trnmt-nt Lib. rty IA~An 2nd"', 
..... ~~. I~H-W!7 .. ······--
U. S. Oo\'&rnmt nt I.U~t·rty I.Aoan, nbe. 
('it; ~~·i·e!J:!="1~pid •. l'oavlntr t 'ttrtutc;ll;,· 
61, lfrl.l ----- ·-· 
(~tty Of Jef'rerMon, p,UII111t C',•riiUt·,th.\, 68. 
1\t! l ................. -
Ci ty of Orundy Cf'nttt~·, PuvlnK Ctr· 
t.1t\('4\0, 68, IO':N .. 
Jndlanu.. Powtr Co •• Ill r•nd (h•n. Mtg., 
7a.,LL 1W1 .•••• -· -
Iowa t<=lectrle Co., Itt Mtl(., t>ll. 1~.e _ ..... 
IOWA 8outbem Ulllltltot Cu., htl 1Uid Jte-
fundlna:, &1;, was.. ·--------------
lhmt~naahf Ia and \\ , ... , l"t·nn Public s~ n·-
tt ... Co., Uil I .. H·n tt.ruJ H•fum.lht¥, $$. 
.... ~ - ---------~- - -·- .. --
1\:urth~a·h rn lo"'n Power Cu., tat l.ltg. 
0'.;., Ur~ -- -········· 
l't)rtlatld Ry. J ... t lc. Pd\\tr t 'u. . Ia&. and 
Jtafuudlng, St·rld rl, fl'f, 1DI7 ......... .. 
Puhll<" Service t~o. or ('OhJrndH, ~trle.s A, 
Mtw. , 6";h IO"JS .. .. ................. . 
Jluhllc Service Co. oC Cotorutlo. St~rlel$ D. 
kuu~~lf;;_ ~*~f0r~11~: Jo:tl l~m (:~1. , ·-.~l·~~d· 
ltt-Cundlng, 8' ... 11ri1 ......... .. 
Kuuthf'UIIIltorn Powt·r & Lt.&hl C'c),, St•curf'd 
Oold Notf'll, t"!U .. . ·- . _ •••• 
























































4,W.7 • .i0 
.. . ...... ·------- ·------- ---- ---- ~s tt w 
S,WU•• 
3,$(JI).W $.5t.$.W 
Htrau .. Uld.J' •• J,.l Alt.a .. C:f•ld, ·"'i~. JSNS 
~\nh·rkan lo"urnltun· Mart Bide.. lat. 
) IIC and Slnklf\ll t"un•l, 1\0~. lllU.. .• 
s,ooo.oo S.OOO.<JU 
S.tU>.O> 1.000.00 1,000.!» ----Tolilla l5,371.JO 74.~.w 
M0111'Ui\CI I·:S OWNED CL·\SSIF'It11) nY SThTt;s 
S l llle 
lOW& -·················-·······-················•·•·•••••••·•·•••···--··-···· ·· 
8uuth Dakota. ---------·---------------------- -------··---·------·-
Total -------------------------------------------
A mount o r 
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f•fl0fo"ESSI ON4'L I' CLU\,C & C ORPOR..\1"10' 
ffomt Otri«', rt! lnwranc • Es:<;>hani;e Bldg., ~·• lJnfnea.. 1011'.:\ 
lncorporatt'41 AUIIfU!t 8. J9'!3 C()mmtn('('d Du~:lnt!l• 0."«'mb•r 3., 19'!' 
\\"m. A. Gvlld, President J-f. J . ~h\rflhnll. ~C:N'l~tr) 
1:-ICOME 












Pr.-m. notH --··----·--- ---···· .... ~-· ·····------- !.4! 
Bonrt" ftnd dhld('nds on Ate)(•}(. tltopo~ltJ!I fn tru~t 
rompanlt"a and bank~J ..... ...... ··-· ...... .............. f.r.,1.:l.'J 
~:;':~';,£':.~~:·;g~~~~:~~~~~~~~:: -.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Totl\1 Income .......................................................................... ...., .......... • 
Total -------------------.. ·-------- ------------------------------ • 
DI!!Rt'HSF.l!E:-ITS 
Salarlif'l. f~fl and all othf'r C'ftntpenll'atlon oC otrl~rA, dl.-..ctore • 
trultN'II an4 home omce empln~tf"- ··-··-·-··------·- ~ .......... 
~i:.tt~n ..... And·-~l.~tk,'"'n~;y·:::::::::::: .. ::· .. ::::~::::··::·--·-··· · 
~r~~~lr~i~~~~~~~::~ tetr:~~on~ Rnf1 exprt""--4:.: ... ::::::::::::::::::: 
• .... ........... .. ............... 4 ..................................... .. 
TotAl dh1bu rsemen ts ........................... ............................................. . 
Bnlnnee 
LEOOF.H ASSETS 
Depoalt• In truat companies anct bl\nka not on lntereet... 
~polft4"4 fn trust companlea and Mnk• nn lntereat ---·-········· 
Groee Prtmluma In Courae ot Co1J..c-Uon, VIs.: ------ ····--· 
Liability othor than 
On Pollol•a 
or R~newa lA 
I~r~uf'd on or 
After October 
l,llnf 











other T:J~!~ A>;e·.;;,--loiai::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ~------~~~:00 m.oo 60.00 
Ledrcer oacta aa per bnlan~ ................... __________ .. ..... --tf-.-70!-.3)-
G~ aaeta ----··------ ------·-·-··--------·---·--·····- te.m.80 
Total admllte<l a"""t.o --------·-·------------------·----
o - 1 I To~l Unflarntd premlum . ............... - ......... -- ......... - ............... _ •• _..,. 
Qa a r ,.., renta, ex~nM,, btll11. ff"M. tlc. due- C'lr a~ru~ · 
~e~ld :~:!OO~~n~~e •::,~ g:,~~~~.~~ ta~~• due or accr~~·d:·::::: 
Jnte~ll due or Accrued -------.. -· d ~~~~:::~ .. :::::::::::::::::~:~:-:: 
Sur tuTonotvnl nmoun t nt Rll llabllll ltoA ('IXC"(\Pt capital................... . .... 
P er llablllllc• --------------- ------------------ • n,:l'/1.119 
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\VriUen or renewed during the year.----------- -----------------·····---- !G.~.oo 
TOL'l18 ............................................................................... ~.!1)).01"1 
Balance ...... ................................................................................. !6, 200.00 
Net in force Dec~mbcr 31, 19'24----··----------·-········-··········- 26,!00.00 











• 2.:100.00 • t.250.00 
80UTI .. ~I\N 8UilE T Y COMPAN Y 
Home Offlef', RegiiJter-Trlbune Building, Dee Moines, Iowa 
J neorJ)t')rRl~d Februa.ry tO. 1016 
C. S. Cobb, Prooldent 
Commenced Sualnell8 Februar)' 27. 1018 
E. G. Davis, Secretary 
CAPITAL 
Capital paid up ....... ........................ • 1,000.~.00 
Amount ot ledger :tiJtets Decemb<"r 31, ot vrevlouB year t ~.64~,4(».53 
Jncreaae ot vald-up c.aplta.l durtng year ........................ _.. U$,000.00 
Extended at 
Accident .•••.• : •••.•••••••••• _. 
Health ••••••••••••• •••••.••••••• 
Auto liability ............... .. 
LiabilitY other !.han auto •••• 
'Vorkmcn's compene.a.Uon ... . 
}'ldellty ........................ . 
Surety ......................... - ...... ,. ........ . 
Plato. glasa ................................. .. 
Burglory and thett ----------
Auto property damage ........... .. 
Auto colllalon ............................ .. 
Property damage and col-
uaron other than ftuto ...... .. 







the YeAr Reinsurance 
• t,884,nB.87 • ~.88$.86 
<.U.Itl.n ............. . 
730.'7\ll.~ 2.DI2.110 
SG7,006. 73 4,9'1l).ll8 
1,901,20< .83 3n.IO 
Z'll,~2t.ln 811,564.10 

























Totalo .................. t 8,00Q,6U.10 • l500,G87.17 • ISS,00&.43 
Accident ........................................ .. 
Health ......................... . 
Auto liability ·····---··-··-· 
l .. IR.blllty other than Auto ...... 
'Vorkmen'.l!l compensation ••• 
•'ldolity ...................... .. 
Surety ------------·············· Plate glRas ............................. . 
8urgll\ry and theft ................ .. 
Auto properLY damaae ............ .. 
Deduct 
Pre~mlume on Total 



































SOUTHERN SURETY COMPANY 
Auto collision ............................. _ 8,415.$4 
PtoPf'lrl}' damage and coi-
Helon other than auto........ [W'6.10 





Totals ···-~·-·-------- i0'!.630.93 :II.US,SU.53 $ 7,ltJ,!OO.ISd 
(a) Enter "Credit..,'' "f_.,h•e Stock" or "Sprlnkltr." 
lntft~~~~~e Joane. $7!,201.35: collate':1'11oans, ll.~l.6t 08,152.96 
Bond8 and dividends on stock. $•S.fm .!, : d~po51Ut 
ln trust companies and banke. ttst, ,33.28................. 98,300.62 
Rents, s.N.59-Li4; mhscellaneous Interest, ~.96............... M,s:u.70 
Total lntere5te and rents .................................................................................... . 
From all other e,ources. totaL---------·------·········---·· ····h·······-· 
Profit on tmle or maturltl' ot ledger assets.-......................................... .. 






Total lncomo ......... - ............................................... • 7,0<0.~.78 
Total .................................................. _ ................ tl4,&10,76t.Sl 
DISBURSEMENTS 
Gross 
Amount Paid Deduct 
tor Loases Rolnsuranoo 
Accident .............. ----------··----·-············ Health .......................... - ............. _ .. ___ .., ............ . 
• 424,193.78 • 18,36$.95 
194,04;.68 8,887.17 
Auto liability ·-·····--..................... .. 
LiabilitY other than auto ................... - ........... .. 
301,235.~ ............. . 
168,1110.38 ............ .. 
Deduct 
Salvago 
\Vorkmen'tt oompens.'\tlon ................. .._ ..... _ ........ .. 
Fidelity ...................................... .. m:m:~ ... _3i;850:28 ..... «:t<s:is 
~urety .................................................................... .._ ... ~ .. 3,1191!,87<.00 79,7S1.71 2,210,140.63 
Plate glass .......................................... - ...... _ ...... _. 
~~~~;r:;,p8e~ty t~*:~age::~:::::::::::::::::: ~:::r, --·-is:04i:60 ::m:~ 100,178.13 ............ .. 
Auto COIIIfJIOn ........................... ................. - ........ .. 23,212.00 --·------·--
Pr-operty damage and collision ot.her than 
auto ................ ................................................... .... - 8,<60.80 ----
Total1! ................................... • 8,0<1.286.88 161,t88.21 t 2,297,833.110 
Net Amount 
Paid Policy-
Total holders tor 
Deductions Losaea 
Accldenl ................................. - .................. .. 18.889.116 • 407,828.83 
Health ..... _ ............... .. - .............. - ............... .. 8, 887.77 lQ). 667 .81 
Auto liability ............. - ................ - .......... - .. .. ---······---- 1!01.235.'0 
~~:~~~~~n~tbC:m~~~a~~~O-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -----··----- 168,480.38 .............. 84(1,668.00 
Fidelity ••• - ................................................ _. 76,m.n 87,96e.St 
Surety ....................................................................... ____________________ • 2,32$,876.M 1,870.<118.'0 
Plato glaea ..................... _ ...................... - .... . 1,000.$7 M,860.!0 
Burclary and thett .. - .......... _ .................. ,. .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .. __ 24,8&4.87 87,187.80 
Auto property damage .................................... _ .......... _ ... ___ ., .............. 100,178.11 
Auto colllston ........................................................................ --.... --.... .. ............ .. 2$,21!.03' 
Property damege t~nd oollll!llon other than auto .... - ..... . .............. 3,t60.86 
Totals ................... ....................... ........ • 2,418,32!.11 • 8,592,473.77 
Jnvuttgatlon and adjustment of clalm.8 .... _ ............... --·-··-··------· ... 
Commissions or brokerage to agents (leta amount received on re-
turn premiums and relnaurance) ........................................................................... .. 
Salartea. tee& and all other compeneaUon ot otrlcers, dlreetore, 
trustees and home otrtce employees ................................................ _ .. __ 
Salar1ea, traveling and aU other 6xpe.naea ot agent.e not paid by 
eomml.satone ---------------·--··-········-··-·-····----···-----·------
Medleat examiner's teee and eaiA.rlee ... ~----·-----·-·---······---·······-
lnepectlon Cotber than medical and c.lalm) ................................................ .. 
Rente ···-···-·····----·-··------··-·······-.... - .... - ... --.--------------------
Repairs and expenses (other than taxe.a) on real eet&te ................... .. 
TaxeA on real ealate ................................... - ......... --··· -··-·-----··--------···· 
State La.:xea on premlum& ......................................................................................... _ .. .. 
lnsurnnce department JJeenee and. teee ........................... ............................... ... 
Federal ta.xes ................................................... --...................... _ ................... _________ _ 











' ?X), 786.81 
&2,w.eo 
o,uu.oa 
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l'"""'lll •·~11·n~ 
\fl\f•rli,IDIC • .... • - ·-··••-•·---- ·----•·• 
:::,•"~~·;.~ ·:~1~!c~8~h~n~rl~ l•h-;:;_-;-;;.i";"'x"j,;-~~:::::::::::=::-_:::.:::::.::: 
lnwuran• -e ....... - ...... ...... -·· --· ................... _ .......... _ ... __________ ., __ 
J•"'un1lturft and ftxtu~" ~-----···········-·· ··············--· .. -··· 
l~rto•kM , nf•\UIJ}<JJ)(•rtl ~tl41 J...-rltldiC':llft ............. ....... ......... - ................. _ 
:iftrf·kht~1f1f- r'M for tll\'hii·Ofllil ····-•·••··· ····•·•··•••u••••·••••• •••• 
0Cht·r tiJM\JurM~tn(·Ottl, ltJIRI ...................................... .... .. ...... .. 
AM"f•niM' hUIU0\.'('8 <."hflr'Kf'd orf. •••••••••······· ··- ·•-•••••••·•········· 
IA)NII! un Hitll·R or rnaturlt)' nf h••lat"r UIJ&ets ............................................ .. 
I .I~OO~R ASSf."'TS 
Ucotok \'ldUf" () ( r~l ' .. tat( ·- ··--·- --····· 
\futttt:BC'fl Ju .. ne nn rf"at • .. tat.-, nrtft 11<-ns. fJ,1"-0l'8.M; othf'r than 
n.rtot .. _ _ ___ ---- ....... · ·-··-··· •••••• 
Ht•,•k \'.,)uf• bf b(;nfl"' MfHI •tQCka ........................ .. 
("n•h In f•tfh·P • _ ................... • ~···~ ........... . 
r•, r11n,., .. r ot dt"J.IOI'flt ............................. • ............... .. 
Ut4•1Jofl•lt•·d Jn truKl Ctlfn•'k'll114•• nn1l hanks on lntoreJJt ..... u ............... . 
Oro"" PnmlumH In C:uurn of C"o11N:tlon, vi,.. ,: 
Ac·rl1lo·nt nnd h.-ntth .• ..... ••••••··-··-·-
Aul•• IIAI,IIIty <_•oil . 1.. 1•. fl . ........ - ......... .. 
l.labtlll) Htht>r lhMn nutn ............. _. ____ _ 
\\'orkm1 n·• NJml~n81\llnn -··- •• .. .. ...... .. 
l'ldtlll)' -· --- ·---·----·---· 
~urf't)· ............. ............... _ .......................... .. 
Plnt4'1 ,::hUla ....... ......... _ ......................... _ ..... .. 
JturKI-•ry and th~ft ···--- .. . ............. ....... .. 
c.-..dlt 
On Pollci<'B On Policies 
or rtenewnh' nr Rtnewa18 
h.t!"ued on or l~~ttutd Prior 
AfU•r 0f'tobtor lO October 
), Jt'lt 1,10!-t 
1~fl7t. fl\ tl,7tt.OO 
Ul,t..o I! !7,!1~ It 
tit)..~~-~~ SI,IM.n; 
ti'O,t'•LM t7,t108.t(t 
.... 01.117 3,&<1.105 
lnt,11!0.05 :'t,1<li.OII 
! 1,000.11 !,671.70 
lP, G~l.<ll t. 61P.M 
8,~.113 
Totula ··----- .. • ................ -,-l-.m-.-.lltl-7-.1!0- --~-.-17-8-.64-
Act·ount.l rece.Jvnblfl .. .•. • .......................................................... . 
()lhtr ltJdKCr nM(!t•. lOll\ I .. • .......................................................... .. 
NON-I.EDOER ASSETS 
tntf'r4'•t duo llnd accrued on 
llortcatrea ···-··· .. -·-···-··-···-·····------···--· flnnd• not In default. .................................. _ ................. _ .. 
Other ueoUJ: lntt.rMl •~e<l on bank balancee .. . 




'r<tiJII ......... ••••• ••••• •. ··------................. -._-_-_-__ -.. -.• -.. 
MhrkM \'Riue of rf\Rl t••lnlt'l ovPr book value ................. u ................... .. 
Mntktll vn.luo ot bondlil nnrt ~ttr.c-k• over book value ........................... __ 
Otht~r non·ledrer tliJWle, tottt1 ..... .................................................................. . 
DI~I)U!!'I' ASSETS NOT ADlUT'l'ED 
Oro. prelhlum8 ln ('f'IUrH of ('()11~tlon "'rf"lttt.n prior 
to October 1. 11tff .--......... ~ ·--------··-·· • e ... us.M 








RA,t.J • • f q 
60, Z,7 ,2, 
1, 7!7.10 
$ 7.~-n.f\!7.1)3 
f e.n1,1u a 



















AdJuotecl In Pr~•• oC 
AdJuetmt'nt 
7,Ml!.ll • ~.l'o0-1~ 












SOUTHERN S t•RETY COMPANY 371 
Surt"l)" ·-······ -·--------··· •t .... ...,_., 
Plate ••u• ... --------··--· m.w 
Burwt.-r)· and tbdC...--------- m.-.. 
~\vto propor-rty (lamace ---· .................. --··· 
Auto co111•1on ·-------·· ....... .. .......... _ .. 
J-'I'Opt·rty damage and colll-






V,ll>l . lXI 
l.~"'~·'o Ht.5it.oo 
&:;.=i .... -:, ···-,:;~ :00 
l,r.!'.OO ----
Nft lrnpnltl 
Deduct Clnlmill 1•;'(\'t.'Pl 








lloalth • _ _. _______________ _. ......... .. 
FldtiiiY ........................... _____ _ 
Sur«tY .. ---· ·- ---------·-----·············· Vlalt· tcl••• _ .. _________ _.. .............. _ ............ .. 
aurwl-•rY and th•tl --·----····· ... 
Auto property damage ............... ,. .. ............ .. 
Auto colllalun ·····-··--·-···--····· .... . ...... .. 
J~JK-rt)' damo.ge and col11slon other thnn 
auto ................... - .................................. .. 





·rotn1H ...................................... -· · ... ... ... t os. i76.:Kl 
SJ)(·clnl rfl•t"rve tor unpaid liability and workmen'll 
con1Jl'f'nMtlon loue.s .............. -....... . ...................... .. 
S~lnl rt•tl.t·rve for crt:dh louea on wllch·• t'JLplrlnc ln 
~t~r. Nv\'ember and Dt:~mt,.r, 1U'J-I, being $U 
.,_., «nt uC pi,W.!S...... ....... • ... --------
T014l unp~Lid clalnuJ and ex~nllloi:• of aettl~m~nt ..... 
tD,fVi,S) 
a..~'i'9 
.. 4).~ . .... 
i.t :..s 
5.110.:11 








Total une:amed premluma.... ··-··---···-·-·····---··· t t,ib.i,Q:,.:,.t! 
Commlulon•. brokerage and olhtr t"hara:ra due or to becnmu due 
c.m J>OIIeh·• etrectl\'e on or after Oc:tolk:r t•t. lli21. ''lz.: 
Actldtnt ........................................... -·· .................... - ..... -....... t 41. e·,j.fl 
Auto IIAhiUty .................. ............. • ....... ..................................... ~. 11\f,""' 
Liability o tht·r than auto........... • ..... ...................................... m, t:ff.t7 
\Vorkr'ntn'• compcnsuUon ............. - ... -.................................. Od.MJ6.tU 
f•ld\!llt)' ......... -~· -·--·--········ ·••·••••••••········--········· '7,7V3,tU 
surety ............................ ........................ _.... . .................... 1 tt. lnft,t' 
&~r':l~~~4":n4J thtft-~::::::::::~:::::::::::::::~::~::::::::: • :::;:~ 
Cre-dit. .......... - .... - .... -....... -....... .. ~·······-··-··--·-- l,t-47.'!1 
Toul commlatons. brokerA~f". tte.. as abo~·e.... .. ····-····· 
Salarl(:la. rc-ntll, ftxpense-s, bllttt. ftf'•, ~tc .• duP ur accn.~ed --··-·· 
•~trtlll, llt&l&. county and munldpnl t.axf'11 due or A<'<."T\h .. -d.--... 





TulRl amount oC all llabllllll.la fXC4.'1>1 capltal-r•••·--·- - .. ----· t !i,l.7S, f::tt.OJ 
Caplt.ul valtl up ·~······--·· ...... • ...... ---·---··· t t. ttl.U00.4~~ 
HurpluK onr ltnbtnlles ............. .... ................................... 74~. 21:t.71 
SurphJH 01 reaa.rds volluyhoHh•rM .••• - ............................. -•• - ... -······ 1,{110.!7~.73 
T0\<11 • ................. ..... 
~XHIU1T 0~· I'REMIUlHI 
AC<'Idtnt 
In f~ Dtctmbor Sl, 192S. ... • 7'.6,t:.l.f.O 
\Vr1tlt·n or Nnewed durlna-
the )'ear ~ ..................... _ ~ ... t,334,H!t.37 
T"tolo .................... • t. 111.<•71 .11'1 • 6JS.~.og f I,H,YIOI Ill 
Otduct t'xplratlon• and can-









llalonce .................. • oot,&<1.7t 173.000-bi • M 1, '1"3.7~ 1.18,820.&1 
O.duct relnou red pollcle&.... !7,1118.88 ... _ ......... ____ n_·'-" ____ a_.&_:r 
Net In Corea Deeember 
l1, Ui!4 -------------·- • w.1.au.a.. f 173.100.82 ' 66t,Siu, -;-; ~.1t.S.It 
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\Vorkmen"s 
Compen.aaUon 
rn to~e. December st. tiltS &. ......... • ....... t 5H.&n .u 
\Vrltten or renewtd durin& the yur......... 1.~1.~ ~ 
Totalo ···-··· .•••• ···-············· f 1,81$,71G.I8 
Dtduct e:.:plratlon• and canc..llaUon•----·· 1,1110,!17.17 
Dall'lnce .... ... ...... ..... • .. .... .... .. t 4!JIJ,.s21. U 
l>tduct retn•ured polldt:•- ............... _._ ............................. _. 
~et In for~ December II, lk!t ..... .. t •~.55.11 
In forc·e ~mbtr 11. 101:1 ··- ............................. .. 
\Vrtlttn or renewf'4 durlnK the yetr_ .................. __. .... _ ... 
T<.~tal• ... .. .... .... •• • ..................... _~· 
DeduN •x&~fratf~n• an() tnnc~lhUionJt ................................ .. 
Satan«. --··--············-··············--· 
































Auto Damage, and 
Colll•lon Cotllelon 
Oth~r than Auto 
I n rorce Decf'mber 11. I!IZI .......... .. 
Wrhtt~n or rtnewud durlnl the y..-,u 
111$,!013.83 
1»2, 1811.110 
~1. 100.10 $ ~.GH.3il 
111. 08'7.113 7. !93 .1!6 
JHdu~~l~~"otr:atior\~ nn<.J '"Cun~·~llatlon•·:::: 
JJalnnee ..... 









Not In foreo Oecombor 31, 11121 ....... 113,761.00 SQ,007.12 $ 6,.10.68 
(a) c redit 
\VrHh•n or renow(ld during the yoar ..................................................... s 77, 73'!.31 
TotaiH ................ ..... • ..................... .......................... . 
Deducl Ntplratlon~t und canC\.Il littlon., ..................................................... .. 
natnnce ........................ .. 
Net In rorct~ l>ec-"ull)~r 31. Jotf ............................................. _ ......... . 




Total ICIMto~ol lncurrPd durlntr the year (It•• relnJuronoe) u .................. $ 1,0.8,*'0.~ 
BUSIN•:ss IN IOWA-It!< 
Clautnca•ton 
A«ldtnl --················· lltallh .. - .. - ...... ___ ... 
Auto lloblllty • - ... __ _ 
Lhtblllty othtr than auto .. .. 
\\'orkmen'e rompenaatlon .. . 
:!~::~) .. ::::::::::::::::::::: 
J:»late ataaa ·- .... ·----· 
Burtrlary o.nd tholt ,_ •• 
Auto pruo-rty damal't .... .. 
Auto eolll•lon ...... .... .. ......... .. 
Propert,. dama•'lll and c.."Ctll· 
alOn, othtr than auto •• 







.. ... j .(OI 
47.1!1.-.. .. 












on Rflneur- \Vrltten 
a nee Bua.lne.u (Total A 
and B) 
i'I.OI •• ':'f 
xe.w 




....... - .......... _ ..
..... 11 
............... --. 
1 .. , ... 00 
' !ll,lieS.G> 
11<.~.07 



















s.vu .. ~ 
8,!3!.0. 
••• i.:J~l 







SOUTHERN SURETY COMPANY 
Aocldrnt --·-········-··--·--
lloalth ... • .......... .. 
Auto lloblllty .. ...-.... -
Lht.blllly utht:r lhot.n auto •••• 
Workn'h. n'1111 cwmp.tnuUon.. ... .. 
•• ld•lll) •. .. ...... , __ ... . 
Sur..:l> ····- ........ ····---J•Iat• cla.u .................. _ ............. __ 
Hu,...l.ar) and tht.!ft ................ .. 
AutH proPt-rt>- d•mac~----
Auto ('II•IU•Ion ... .... • ........... .. 
l'nl&~rty dam•a• and coiU· 
•lon. other than auto •••• 
1a1 C'r«<ll • ·--.. -· ·-·--
Total 
Return Reinsurance Total 
Premtu.ma Premiums 












.r;: and 1-') 
a.ue.s. • 5l.S<ll.~ -------·--· .......... ~ 
~.Q S.t!GS.S3 ....OJ 3-lt..S.Iio) 
............. -........... "-~!.9t 
s.~.71 5,12<.:1>1 
u.x.s.u $1,~.;~ 
--.. ·;:-~:e.; t.tlf.:t 
f.~'!.~ 
·----·-- ~.ou.oo --·-------· 4114.m 
:w.co 
............................ 
G4_.r.t.Ot ' 1e:s. ~•.ss 
c..,.. 
~Paid Tot31 





(C' mlnua ()) 
• u:.tu 11 .... d81.~~ 
38,11&<.90 














Groa Lo-• Paid 
on Dtrect 




M<ldr·nt ....................... . 
llt.lllb .. _ ............... . 
AUtU lloblllt)' ...... _ .. .. 
Uablllty oth\:.r lht\n auto ... .. 
\\'orkrnt·n'K romp~nMtton ..... . 
fo"l(lt·lft) ......................... .. 
8un·ty 
Pbttu ghhut . .... .. ...... ~-
Burala.ry ond theft .......... . 
.Auto vrov4jrty do.mtlae ....... .. 
Auto rollhtlur\ ...................... .. 
'l'olfil8 ................... -:----
Ac<'ldont .................................... .. 
]{tjflleh .. ...... ..... • ........................................ .. 
Auto llablltl)' .. ..... .. ....................................... .. 
l.lalJIIIty othl•r than auto .... -·-··-··------·· 
i~~r~~~·n·· c·o·_,~~: .. ~~~~~~~-~:::::::::::::::::: 
J•J.ate Mlatta ........................................ .. 
Hu,..-lary tt.nd lht•ft ......................................... .. 










































r., '!'").;'8 ... ~ ..•. 
Tutalo ............. - ............. $ SSII,OIS.!O $ lB,tlll!.ll!i $ ~;!:1,807.81 
DOSOS AND STOCKS OWKED BY COMPANY 
Go\·trnmtnt: 
Vn11";.~ SIAl .. Liberty Loan. tot, s~,., 
Un11~~~ s· ... t;. t.lt.e~i-;.-·.:.;;;.·:· rnd. "I~·~; 
l'•H•d si&;;.-.:.-~.;;-·;.;.;;,:··•nr .. •i;·i: 
l'nl1~ si:.i:.a .. ·.:iiK:.:t;;··c;,;;,-ii.!.7'"4~·$t; 
~·.l,: st&;;;··;;;:;;;ii.;:;; .. ; ~~; .. ;e.u~~::: 
Tolal• ....... .. .... -···· ·····--···--· .. •••• 
Slate: 
Stato of Louloolana, ~14>~. ltc7.-•• ··--··· 
Stato of South Carolina RorunOhur. t%. 

















t!S.o .. uo ----
Wl.~I.OO 
IO,I)..o).OO 
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Munltlp~t~l: 
Brhnow, Oklfthom.t, Hlr~:H Jmvrovt•ment, 
G"'(, 1!41 
Sutralo, Okl.&horoh, \\'u.tt r \\'ork•. Gt't, 
)~61'} .... .. • ..... 





·~· ll':o • ·-- • - • -Clark•LurM", \Vut. \'lrKinl•. Oold, • '-2~. 
D••"';tolnu, Iowa, !ltrtot Jrn-J>ro•t,;;,;i: 
f'll. u;~ ... _ ... . ... 
DPwe,., Okb.homa. 8trt-et Jmpro\'t:mfnt, 
...... JIW.I ... • ... 
r<;mou. Jf,w•. Tradlnk, ert, 1¥-~J .. .. 
















·~;,. ·~" Hukrll. Okl&hQm~. Str• t hnvrov•m·nt. 
.~~~'• I~J -- -·· ... •· .. 
llcAI,.at•r. Oklahoma. \V&tf'r Worka, ~~, 
lflf7 ....... ... .. ------
lUnml. OklAhoma, Mtrf't't Jrnuruvemt-nt. 
'""· 1"'2!..,., -. -~----- ... .. .......... _ .. 
lluakOJCM', Okhahn.ma, 8tR4:l hn~:~rovt:m4.!nt. 
,"!,, ,...,.. ... ··-····-· 
Natehltlx:hu, Loulalana, J•avtnc <::ertH\-
~~ ... '~~. llfl.i-te ..... 
Okmul"""· Oklahoma, Strto•t lmprQVf'• 
m~nt. 11~ , IK.t! _ • • 
l"'*ul• Vu11('y, Oklahoma, Str"C't:t Jmprovt*· 
ffif-Ot, G~ •• ltkt! • .. 
Phc.x"'ntx, Arta.ona, I:Urt.,t Jmprovt1m~nt, 
~~. llf.)l .... -~ 
PrNtOJU, Arizona, Street Irnprovt•ment. 
e•.:. auat . ... .. . ... . .. 
ftAJJII'I Clt.y, Ruuth Oukotn, Spt•<•lo.l Aa-
~,·:e.-nwnt, ~q. w:..-, .... 
Hnphl City, ~uth Uakotu, StH"t•lal At· 
ICI'IHiffiM\1, 7'1~, 103(; •• 
Hor·k hiland, llllnoll'l, Strf'fit l ull)ro\•tttu('Ul, 
Gt;~,, lf.l25 ... •• .. .... • 
Annd Hprtn~:•. Oklnhvmn, Stre~t l rnprovt;· 
1ntnt, 6'~. um ......... .. ............. _ .. 
Stuux Clly, lowu, Str~ct Jmprovcmf.ln l, 
61f"r, Ul'.l.i ..... . •••••. -
filoux ('lty, l owt~, ADf'AIImtmt t 'orttftet\lee. 
61 ~. 111!'1 .... • .. - ••• .. ....... . 
Routh Sioux ("lty, NebrQ.akn, J'ilVIntr. 7~. 
Tur~~('or't, --Nt·w )fexieo·: '''Ate·;··,,;;)·r,c;.: 
e.l,.if":, l~l .... ......... . .. .. 
'l'ull!ll, Okhthoma, Strwt Imorovemtnt, 
1~. av-s ... ~ ··-
TuiN., OkiMhoma. Strt.~l Jmpro\·ernt~nt, 
1~. tn~ ..• • ............ .. 
VIlla. Purk, Jlllnull, Stnlf:l lmpro\tmtnt. 
·~. 10!}-;;Jt ..... --- ....... -
\\'ray, f"CJ1urado. SnnJtary ~-.:"•er. ~. 183'1 
Tutal• 
Uawkf')'_. lloldlna (."omPl'nY. AUnnMpolla, 

















































10.IUI.OO • 70,600.00 
ii<IOR1'(1A0 t !!l OWI>F;O Cl...\SSIFJEO BY STATES 
Statt 
Al&t.&ma ..... _ .... .• ... ......... ------------------------ ---














































U;:.ilON l\IUT UAL CASUALTY CO:.IPAN Y 
~:.~(\~"'k~t·a·::·:::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::: 
1"t~~"" ............... . ~ ................................................................ ___ ................. . 
TolAII 
l " 0:\ "l. TI!AL C A 8 \ 1ALT\' C O)I'J>AS \ ' 
1Jnm4' Ot'fl('(', TNthout ButldJnc-. De~ lfoln~&. Iowa 
3iS 
IP>.!IliM 
n.ro ... oo 
U,O.l. tO 
$ I,I(>!,CX!b.~l 
Jnt"'I'fW\ratf'd Junt i, l~ Commenced Buaint1SIJ S.Opt. II, 1~ 
\\'m ~hula, Jr, Prettldtnt C. 0. Sto:hulz, S.Crt~t.a.ry 
\m~unt nt !MI#f'r &JqW>la 1)(-cemi:W'r at. of pre, ... lous 
Total• 











Reinsurance on Policies 
CanC<'IIO'd 
t 1n.~.~ ___ o._!O_.s_.r._. l!.tGn.M 
• 117,888.~ 0,!73.87 1!,+60.53 
Deduct 
Premiums on TotAl Ntl 
Pollclee not Deductions P rtmlum.e 
Takt'n 
Aecldent nnd honlth.. ....... $ 8,011.'1l! $ 21, 776.11\! • IM,610.$1 
rollo~o::~: roii~-~~ii(i ·;;.;·~·.;;;,Jntod a.~··~;pflca t1~~~:~ .. ! .. -~~:~~~:~~ n 1.00 
l nt~:~:. 0~ ..... ,... ..... .. ................................................................. t I M.O& 
~J)O,Itl In trUil cOmPI\nles and banke............... ............ 53.38 
Tot.nl lnte~ttl nnd renls ......................................... ........... _................... t 49. 42 
t-~rom all other eourcca, total................................... ............. ........................ 578.18 
Tot•tl tncon•e ............................................................................. ___ ................... t l $1,tOO.f' 







Deduct Total holder• tor 
Relneurari'"ce OeducUon e Louea 
Aoc:ldent 
u .. lth 
• ll,l<l!.61 
!WI,IOO.N 
' 1,000.00 ' 1,000.00 
Tot•l• ···--------· s 11,3<3 M s 1,0()).00 s 1,000.00 
ln\·~Uptl<'n and adJu•tmtnt or tlalml!.- ..... ..__ ......... - ................. _ .... . 
C.:tlmmfulon or hrokf"NI&o to a~etnt.A (leu amount received on re-
turn J)rf'mlume and rtlneuraoce) ........ - ............ - ................. _ ....... .. 
!hlarft», fH• an<l "II other C'!Ompenutlon of ottlcere. dlrec:tora, 
lrualH" and homf' otrtee tmployea ·-·--·----------····-·······--
RalarMd, tr&\'•lln.a and all oth~r e.s:peiUJto• of A,Je.ots not pa.Jd by 
comml..ton• ...... .. ... . ....... • ... -·----·--·---·-···-----·----· 
\ .lf"dlcal t.xamtner'e tH:• and Ml8rltl- ··-·······-··--·--··-·····--··-
ln.IIJ)t("tlon (other than medical and claim) ..... --·-------~--··-· 
Rtnta __ ...................... - .. -·- ·--·-··-·· ..... -------·--·----·--··--~-t;tn"ral ntrlce mRlnttnftnce ........................... ______ • _______ .. ,., •• __ ..... ...... 
Sta.t• t.'\xe-. on premlume ........................ ~---··--··-·--·---····----····· 
JnfiUntnr• department lt~n"' and feea..----·-·-----------·-----F..-Jf"ral tax•• • .. ... ............................. - ........ __ • ___ .. ___ __ ..................... __ 
All Othtr ll«n~e. ftoN and taxu ................................ ___ . ___ .... __ .,, ...... .. 
Lf.pl toxPf'n•e• .. • ..................... ··--···---··-·------------·-··-... ·····--
Advtrtl•tna .. , ............................. _. __ .... _. __ ·········-·-·-··--- -·····----· 
U,l<!l!.ll 
to,l'O.tl6 
























~:.::. ~:'r~u•t" C"'ml~;jf.; .. .;(. hank. r\oi ..;n tnt&;.;;t_-::::=--.:=::: ' 
(;roq J)rt-mluml In COUrM or COIIM:tiOn, \ lz.. : 
On I'OIIcl.. On Policies 
or Renewals or Rf"newala 
l~t~~u•·d on or lMut'd Prlo·r 
Arttr October to October 
Acclclent 
I, 1014 I, !ttl 
and h•alth • · ·· ····-······· ·· · ··· t re.1•7.6S t t.S68.M 
NON·LI::OOER ASSJ::TS 
Jnter~•t du<> nnd f\CX'ru~d "" 
Morlrugf•!l, note• . .. . . . 
Othe;~:~~~-lf-dSe~ ·n~·;ottJ, '"tOta l ••• ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
0tOI8 AIIIOll 
DEOUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Billa rocelv'iblo, tf),107.t:l; furniture tUH.l nxturetJ, 
suvpfi'~~-~~n·teci" ·;,;;;tt~r···~nd ··;~tic;,~ry; ···fi."OOO:oo: 
a.renll' buloncea, f7,688.7t ........ .. .. • .... ......................... : 
Oro-.. vremlum• In courae or colle-ction written prior 
10 October 1 .11/tl • .. ........... ......... . ......... .. . 
TO!J<I 
T ot.al ndmlttt<! a..., .. 




Louea and c iAime ~~~ !f 
AdJustment 
~:!~\t"t .:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-..::=::::::::::: • ~=:: 







........................ . ........... ~ ....... _. __ ..... __ ., ..... _.. • ~1 ••• !7 
....... ... ... _ ............ --···----·-·-·--··---- t, 78e.U 
Totala ................... ............ --······---····- t a~ 60 
Total unpaid claim• a nd txl)('nau ot eetllement .......... ~ •• ~..:. .• : •• 
• To1 ta1t unMmtc.t pffmlum• .. .. . .................. ·-·-··-·· ··· ... -------(.;omm ... ona, brok•r•ae and othf'"r cbara" du• or to become due 
on J'WllldH f ffocth·e on or aCt•r <Xtober 1 J~lt \'Is · 
Ae<-ldf nt and h~Aith ... ........... .. ...................... . : .. _.:: .......... ~ ' 1 I,W.IO 














UNION IIIUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY 37i 
~~~la rlf'l, nnu. f'X"~nste. billa. te~s. etc., due or aocrued .......... . !,W."" ) 
l,(lloi,!oo(l 
l.OP<il, ':'! 
f-.. t'dtntl. atate, c1unty and munle:lpal taxes due or aocrutd-~--·-······ 
Bean,.ur;.~:ntt J>rc'!11ume • .-rou aa to commissions . ........... ............ . 
T,•t.tl nmou" nf all llabllltlt e exetopt tal)ltal_ ... . .... - ........... _ .. 
Sun>lu• nH r tlkbllhh:l . . . ....... ....... . ........................ $ ~-~L!'-
Surptu• •• rtcardt polle:yholders .. .. ...... _ ...... _ . .......... ......... ........... . 
Total ........... . 
J\cctdrnt 
ftnd l-1.-:'\Uh 
In f Off• O.cen.-t.,r 11. III!S. ........................... - ................... $ te. S31 . ll! 
\\~rlttt·n or "'"""Nt durlna lh• year ............... ........... - ..... ·-······· 1:7, s. .... :. 
Tot.•ll _ _ .... ................... ..... .. .......... ............. .-....... _ _ ___________ _ ! :-e. :':!l.tro; 
13&,'-W. I:. D\-C)~t t-.:~,fraUou and canc.:llallona ............ . ........ ............................... . 
Balan('f .. .... ........ • ......................... ... .. ...... - .... - ........ ~.-- ...... _ ...... ... IU.O.OO. SS 
·-~-~ 
Dedutt rwfn•ureel pollc.lta ......... - . .... ................. ________ ___ ................. .. 
:.:tt In fvrt'lt llreo.·mb~r II, 11>tt ................................ . . .............. _.. ........... .. .. 1Sj,631.!"; 
To!al h'>Mea fnetrred durin& the )-Par Oess relmn::--
anC'f') ............... . . ......... .. ........................... . ........................ .. . ... - ....... ............... . 














AccldMt ond he&llh ........................ t 117,8o6.56 t 117,8Se.M t 16,00!.25 ------ --T Oll\ I ................................... . l'ii, $$6.66 $ 1ii, Sb0.50 • 15,{,1;'1,!.} 
R Plnau rnnee 
Premiums 
Ceded 
A<'Cidtnt nnd hQith ..... .................... . 0,2iS.61 
Total .... 9.tjS,G7 




Aocld•n• • . .. .................................. t u .IG!.51 
lltalth .. -- ·····~·--·········· ·--------------· m.1B0.115 
Total ······-··········-··· ········-····· 4t,S4S.te 
Totn1 Net Prt"mlum" 
DedueUona \Vrltten 
(Total D. 10: (C mlnu• 0) 
and F) 
14,11S.tn t lllt,OIU.UI 
!t, 715.01 • 162,010.04 
Total lnsuronoo 
Cn)SfJ H.ocelved 
Losses on Palct 
Paid I..OA84.•8 
! &.161.51 1,()00.00 
!0, liO.O$ 
··~·- ····-·-· ----
••. s.s.44 1,001!.00 
NetLoA.a-es :-l•tLo .... 
Paid Incurred 
!3.18!.$1 • !18,111U.U 20.1110.96 $.>, !:$.7tl 
<J,SII.44 47,tiU.t! 
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IIA \\ KI'W• : ("O 'H'H E IH ' I AI, \tEN'S .\SSOCIA'ri O N 
Jh,mtl OtTit·•. \Voodhury Bldg., Marahatltown, Iowa. 
lnCOrJ)()I"Hif d, Mrt)·, lf,lf"J 
\V. If Arn~y. Prf'•hhnt 
1 •• J. JarN-tl, SN'r• tn.ry 
Commenee<~ BusJneM. 1~116 
E. R. l..ay. VI<.¥ PretJid~nt 
L. J. Jarrett. Treasurer 
1:-/C'O)IE 
HatanN't from Prf"\'(t)\Ht )'f'Ar---·- .. .. ............................ _.,,......... S.5<9l ~ 
.\fem~r'llhlp fH• anu~t11y r~(l(>lvf'd.. • ................... _____________________ tt.oo 





Tot:tl rfirt"f"·Jv.-d from appllcanl• and me.mber&. • .__ ................... ___ ao 8J1 m 
l>f-duc:-t pa.ym~ nte ntumf"d If) a pplleante and m~mbers ...... -. ........... _. ' 1$:00 
Srt am<>unt r,...,l-.d rmm npplkanta and m•m~nr ••••••.••••••••• --,.-.-6 -~.-no 
Oro•" fnl,.~•t f\n 111 rl(.-.Jta In truJ~~t ('(tmr-antee antt banlc:a per 
Bor~~~:·•:.t)~f-;.-;v ..... , ... ·· ·: .. ::::::: .. ::::::::::::::::::::: •o.=:~ 
TotAl ln1..,mtt • .. ··--- -----···-···-···- t U,3-t!.01 
TOU.I IUDl --··-·---··-----· $ 44_810_.. 
DISnt'll-'!I':MESTS 



















Total dlllbUriH'mfonte ···-··-···············--······-·--··- -··-····· 
BalanNt ···-
l,flOOEil ASSETS 
C"&lh In A•..-.c:l~ttlon"• t•fY'IN' ......... _ ...... • 60.00 
J"'ieJ'Ol'lte In lr\l•t N•mrrank-e Ancl hankt~. 
not Hn lnttr.•t. P"r Rthtdule N. t. cm.a t,m.a! 
Tot.al l•dcor ........ - - . _,_ _________________________ _. 
N0:-1-t.EOC~~Il ASSETS 
A•t-a~mtnte In rour.e or <'OIItcUon ............................ _ .. 1 ;JI!I.no 
J.,IAOI!.lTIES 
~:: ~~~~~~ ·~:\:!:. nc;J0~·•\ du_:· .:"~:-~::.::::::::::: • 10,500.00 5,000.00 
Total d~ath elalme ····--··········-······-··········--·········--·-· 
!,tr..a! 
U,!OO.OO 
INTERSTATE BUSINESS MEN'S ACCIDENT ASS'N 381 
Slrk and •~ldent dRimR re81sted, t"o. •-----···---- $ !60.00 
str~:t"~e~c~~j~!t~~~·"N·o~e~~~~-~~~~~-~~~_>~~:-~~ •.•.oo 
T(')tal J~.fck ~nd accident claims ··-··-··-··-·---- t t.~.OO 
Total unflftld <"latms .................................................. 17, ?fO.M 
llalar1tl. rrnt,., •X'Pfn~8. blUe and accounts. due or aocnaed........... 160.00 
liOrTOWf'd mon~Y -··----------·------···-·--·--····-··----·----------·-· 6,(10().00 
Adv• nee prf'mluma or ••~amenta (Include all payment• mad:o by 
appllmnta rtJectf'd or not yet accepted ae members)·---··---· ___ n_.oo_ 
Total !1.0!!.00 
EXHIBIT OF POLICIES OR CERTIFICATES 
Total BualnMa 
or Lh~ Year 
Num~r 
f'olkiH or certlftcat~• ln rorcoe December 11. J.J!3 .. ---··---------- t.ess 
Pnllrlf'l or «rtlfteatta •·rltten during the yea.r ..................... _ ....... __ C7 
TOIAIO .• •• • ·····-····----·······-·--·-----··--··-··· t,ei!! 
Deduct t.t>rrnlnated or dK~aftd during the year·--·---···-·-· to7 
T(')tnl bfont ftt tf'rtlflcutea In roree t>t-~mbt'r 31. 1tU............... !, 1~ .\ 
roUclea or ~rtUlcat~e ttrmfnated b)• death reported during the year » 
J->nllc:lell or « rtlfteatttt terminated by l:a.pee reported during the year Ul 
Pollde" or ~rUt\catH ttrmfnated by r"<":SIJmatlon reported during 
the Yt8r ........... _ .......... ····--··-·····-·--··------·---·····-···---··· 10 
EXIIIBIT OF DEATH CLAUtS 
Total Claim• lowt. Clalma 
Number Amount Number Amount 
C"IRims UIII:Nllt1 Derembtr 11. 102:1 ............. . 
Clalrn" reoorte4 during thfl year (In· 
rludo commuted value only of Install· 
rn~nt corttneate,.) ............................ . 
Jnttr('Mt nddltlon on acc:ount of lnstall-
rnent c:lalm8 ............................................ . 
Totnl• ••••••••••.•.•....••••••.•....••. 










Bolo nee • ... .•••••••••••.•• ........... f2(),600.00 
~:::::!!: ~~:~}~a~~~ge:ha0t. Yj~t::::::: 1 ~~:~::; 2 
• a,ono.oo 
--&:oJO:oo 
l!lXIIIBIT OF SICK AND ACCIDENT CLAIMS 
Total Claim• 
Number Amount 
C'lolmo unpold ~mber 31, 1<12.1 •• :..... 12 8 t.roo.oo 
CIAimo ,..pOrt('(! during the year........ 18! li.S.lO • .e 
Total" ......................... ··-···----··--· 19' 
('IAimo Ptlld during the Ye&r---········· 112 
('lalmo ""J«'ltd durtnr the year ••••••• _. a 
Claim• unpaid Dt<'fmhtr II, t~•. e.tl-
rnat~ llabllllY -----······-······-····- !8 t.n.oo 
IowA Ctatma 
Number Amount 






I I\ T E R 8 TATE R V8J NE SS ME~'S ACCIDEI\'T ASSOCIATION 
J lome Otrl«, Fourth and Cbtatnut Streets. Du MolntiJ, Iowa 
lncorporatM April ••. UIOI Commenced Bualneea. AprU 11, 1~ 
f'. 0. Or.en, Prt81dtnl F. H. lhanter. VIce Prtatdent 
Erne.t \V. Brown, Secretary·T~aurer 
INCOME 
llalln<"'t rrom prevloua year -··-·--··-··--··· ..... -·-·------··-...···· • M!.t06.et 
~~-;.:l>f-;:ah~-~ ~=~~':t~~,.or~~~ma::::::::::::::::::: • i~::i:: 
Tolal rocolv~ trom oppllanlJo ancl mombe.ra ••••••• - . t I,OOI!,W.Ot 
382 RF:PORT OF I OWA INSURANCE DEPARTAlENT 
fH'durt JIH)'tllf·nht ntunHd tu RllUIItnntlll nnt1 m,.m1M>r3 
NH Amt1unt. rN'f'IVf·d from UJiplk.u\tA and mf'rnberiiJ •. 
Ort>to-1 Jnlf'rl"· t f•n mnriJCliK~ lo~'"" ()t'r &hedulf' 8. ac-
('ruf rl lnt'"Tf l nn moriKHRt·• nc.·•tulred durtnR )'t-ar 
fl( rr·J"ffl ... ••.•• -
Orb,.,. lnh r• Ml nn l~ndt. INu' A('t"rut d lntt·N'"t on bondt 
RC'fiUirt 1l flu rink )'(•Dr n( r,.pu.rl. l>t·r !-tt-hedUI( U .•• 
(ir()H" lnlf·r; "''- nn dtoptMJha In tru-.t oompanl~• and 
banklt, Jlfr fokhrdult N.. _ .......... ___________ ., 
8,HI.M 
1.81!.11) 
ToLOI ln«•m• ···--······-···-·--·······---.. --•• ---- • 1,008.~•.()7 
n. .;tth tJafma .. • ....... .. 
fll<'k and IU''t'lt'ftnt rlatme .......... . 
Jla.lotnCI .. ..... • ..... ..... .-............................................. _... __ _ 
l.EOOEit ASSETS 
ll~k \aluu n( rN~I f'lttat• ~r S<hf'l'tult A 
.M(•rlt~tKfl loan• on N'AI tltat(', IM'r ftt·hedui0 u:··oiht>r 
·~·:·~ ... e~~r11il~~u.;:-i~i;o·•r-- ·····- ·-·----···· 
(•.a~ah tn ;' ..-w-hulon'• ott't~ ~- ••• • .. ............. 800:00 
n. l'llf'Uila to lnt•t U:JII)tJanL. .. and banka, 
~~:~.:n.~n!~~c. ,,!~PA~·r,.~ .. '::~d-·t.anka: *'· m .t; 
on lnt .. r•t. per ~;h(•clul• !': •. an,al•.•• 




































···--··--· .. ···--·--·-····---··-·- • W.IJIM.$$ 
NON·I.l:;{lflf:n ASSETS 
lnt~e•t due and accrned on mortP.&te, per Schedule 
-··--- ............... _ ............ - ............... 4 ................... _ •• _ ... __ 11.01111.5< 
INTERSTATE BUSINESS MEX'S ACCIDENT ASS'N 883 
••. o. 
TolAt lnttn:At and rente due and aceru('d ..•.••• _.. . 
Premluml (lor a~me.nl8 actually collected by ag~ncle3 not )'el 
1urnf'd O\·t>r to the auoclatlon ........ --·---·-······----..... ---········ l,!fll.l! 
A•·.amtnll due and unpaid on last c::•ll made witbln tJI,.ty b) a on 
In uranc-. ln foi"Ct and tor which nott~s have been JuuNl ...... . tt,W.IO 
Omu aooota ........... _ ... _ ...................................... ,_. • CU.t.'IG.• 
D&DUCT ASSETS :SOT .\DlliTT~~D 
~~·~dec~!c~l~~.""~.::::.:::::::::::.::-..:::::::::::::: S 
Total odmlttf<l •-c.a ·-·· .... - ........... - .. -
LIABlLITlES 
f )Uth ct.. I me N!elat~d~ iSo .• 4 ....... ·------·-····--····-··-
l>Mlh da.tma ~ported du_rln« the year but not )·~t ad-
lkJ:'h1t~t~tn~0i0c~ri;CiD ... W!;:-nOt-r;;;;i;d~;;iili~ 
Nu .. 1 •••• ---· ....... _ ............................ _ 
Total df'ath e:lalmt~ ............................ _ .................. . 
Sle~0~n:,~~~~~~!.;.'."'~: .. re::~~~-~~~!~~-~-~~_::~~-~~~ 





unltl lQ2.i, No .• '71 ............ -----------···········-··--· ___ •._M_.•_• 
'l"otnl elck and nccldent clalmw ....... _ .......... ________ ,. ................. . 
Totnl unpaht clnhtlll .......................................... - ............... _ ... . 
Salarl(~a. n•nte. expcn~s. bill• a nd accounta. due or accrued ........ -; 
Commlt~.-Jome to 8KCnl" <tuo or ucerutd (not included ln A.gentlt 
ur t\(flt bl.i.htnC'fla, ltt~tn 8, poge •>·-------------·-······-----····· ..... .. 
~txes duo o r aocrued .......................... _ .................................................... . 
Advuru.~ a•rt•mlurn• or ""-ltC-HJJmt.mt~:t (tnclucle all payrn~nttt made by 
UIJPII<'nnta rej(~c.'LtHl or not )'~l ucee1ned as members) .......... u ...... . 
'l'otnt 
~:XIIIUIT 0~' 1-'()LI('I~-:s OR CER'rLPI CA1'ES 
Tot.'\l 
Butlne38 
or the Year 
PoUch• or ~rtlncatt. .. In force December SJ, 1..9.!:3 ••• __ 
llolldue or certlftratta wrltt~n during the year ......... .. 
l~llclel or oertlftcah .... revh•ecJ during the year ............. . 
To1alo • • ........................................ .. 
Dtodud tC!mllnatt .. -d or doc:rcakd during the year ____ _ 





t41t• ............... - ................... - .................. ___ it. r.e 
Polich•• or ct.·rtlfte.t~~:e ttnntrutted by dt.ath "'ported 
durlnc th~ year .......... _ ................ _______ •• _ ... _....... J(lf 
Pvllcle. ~r Cf'rtlneatto• tem1fnated by lap~ re-ported 
durtnc lha yar • ---·· .... ·~ ___ ---- __ ·····-·· ~. 
Jlullcletr or certlncacee ttrmtnated by can~llaUon re-
portt·d d"r1n& the y-.r ................. - •• - •••• ----·--·· 4,<.rtU 
Dlablllty ·-······----·······--.... - .. ----------·-··-··--·· ..... 



















liol • S$,tlt.sa .f!,SU.tU 
.... o.J3.Q. 
1111,m.~t 
EXHIBIT OF DEATH CLAUlS 
Total Claim• Iowa C'hthn• 
Number Amount Numbt:r Amounr. 
Clalmo unpald Oe.-ember 11, 1~!3......... 7 S M.ro>.oo I ' 5,V.I.H..tl 
384 R EPORT O F IOW A I NSURANCE DE P AR TMENT 
Claims rePQrtNI tlurlnte: the ye.ar (In· 
elude f'ommutt-d \1alu~ only uf ln-
lnttallmNlt eertltlcatt!.tt) ....... to 
Tot.alt •.. .. ---~ ···-· .. ............ t7 
Claim a patd during th¥ >ear.... tt 
BRiante ..... ............... ........................... Jl 
8&\·ed by compromlalng or ecalln• down 
elalm• durin* the year. .. ..................... . 
Claim• l"f'J~<"Ied durJng tll«1 year ......... .. 
Clt,h'I'IIJ unpaid De< Nnber 31. 102.4 









EXIIIB IT OF SICK AND ACCI DF.XT ('LAJMS 
TOUII C'lalm* town C'llllma 
:O.:umber Amount 
C'lalmo un!MIId ~•mber II, 1112!. ---·· G:! t 1V,4li.Ol 
l ntr.-aw In IU~h e•Umated liability dur -
lnlt th~ yenr . . ...... ... ...... ··----
C'"Iahn• reportPd durlnc tho year ............ .. 
Totut• .. -· ·--~---·· . ....... ........... .. 
rtalm4 IJRid durlnK the yeor ............... .. 
C IRims rtlJf'Clt>d during th~ Ytar ............. --
CliAima unl)flld DK"!tmber J&, wt•. eatS· 
mate<~ llabllltr ......... ..... • . •..• 
• O.treasf!l. 
8,4 .... 01 
fo5!:l 4!3,t.;6 07 












BONOS A.'ID STOCKS OWNED flY COl! P A=--V 
In•. Dept., N. D.. Firat T..-lberty Loan 
Dnnd. al!t~. J. <l D. 1$, t-1$-41---··· 
lno. Dop1., Mo.. Third J.lberty l.oan, 
<'I%. M, & S., 18!8. .. ............... . 
Jn o. Dept ., N. C., Fourth Ll~rty LOan. 
Book Pa r 
Vo lue Vatu.., 
lO.tOO.OO 
1,000.00 




IG, tOO.OO Tott~~. l ............ .............................................. J5,n. 4'2 
IOWA 8TA'I'r~ TRAVELI~(l Ml'l~•S ASSO C IA'I'IO "i 
Rom• Otrleto. !18 Stxth .Ave •• Dol Molnta. Iowa. 
Amount 
f1$.10l<.~ 








Jncorporatt'd t8ft Commenc:~d Bu"IM•.RH t880 
\V. Fl. 1•one, Prt-llldent \Valter St. Jvhn, \ 'let·Prethh-nt 
H. E. Rtx, Seer•t&r)·-Tr.aau~r 
INCOME 
Balance f rom prevlt>us year.___ ............ ··----· ....................... _ .. __ ........ . 
MtmMrehlp fee• ar-&ually Nctl\'~d ........................ __ --·--- !10,1!8.00 
Flrtt )'tar'• autl'nu~nts or premium•. IUbM(:tUent 
)'fA.NI' ••"-eJ9tm~nt.JJ or premluma.u••••••u·-··· ......... 
Annu• & dUflll · --··· ......... ¥ .......... - .............. ····-··· .. ·--· 
Advance paymentA ---··· --···-···--·· · ··· 
TolAI received from a pplicant• and membera .................. .. 
De<luct patymentl returned to a ppllc.ante an(l mcm~r.a 
~tt a mount rec•lv...S rrom apolleanta and membtra...-
Oro. lntertoat on bonfJe and dlvldtnda on atocke, l ese 
&('C'rued lntereatt on bonda acquired durtna- )'fR r ot 
• rePOr t. J)tr Schft1ule D ............ _ ........... ----·- __ _ 
Orou l ntflr .. t on dtoi)O}Jltl ln truat companlt.ol and 
banka l>fr S..hodule N-----··· ...... . ··--· -----
E xcohana• on c.hecka ................................................................ .. 
Mhlcollan~OUI .... . ...................................... ... ~- -······· .. ····-
Uonds I.M"r S<'httlul• D ............... --·--·-----·-····· 
T otal tncomt ............ - •. -------················---









• am.s.v tt 
ea. on.•• 
1114,111. 11 
IOWA STATE T RAVELING ~E!II'S ASS'N 
DISBUHSF:~!E=--TS 
JJo ath claims _ --·- ···-- - ....... .. 
l't-rmantnl dl.s;\l)lllty <"lftlms ....................................... . 
~lck and n<"cldl nt (']alm~e --· -·----·······-- ........... .. 
Tnt:tl rx.•ym-.nL~ to memht"rs ....................... - ............ .. 
~;\IHrif'll uf otflt~(·r8 an1l lruslct•• ..................................... . 
!-lAIRrlea ut otrkt• i'mpln)'('~--~-#•• ~--·- .. -----· 
~ ~tarl~" nnd ff"f'"' ,MJ.,I to medlc.d eumln~rs. --
Tta,·eJintr and (1th~r exJ)t'n~ ot olfitt,... trul'lt' t'lil and 
f.'(lmmlttees .. -·-·· ···--··- ··---· ..... ---· ---
C'Hllf;!<:tlon nnd tt•mlttant·c of futs, dut•~t. nut·~ment.Jt 
and premluml!l ----- --~---· -----········---· 
JnfQrmatlnn bureau! .. 
,\nnual nH·t·tlnr ---·- .......... --······ ........ .. 
TAX-:!'i un A~ses,.m~ntK ur p1·tmlum~t...... . ........................... .. 
} 't•deral Lnx and f'XJK'OII$(' In eonnec:tlun thtorew1th •• •• -
Surt't.Y honds .... ··-······ -· Jtrnt ... ..... ... ........... .. .... ___ _ 
Ad\ ertl.~tlng, prlntln~: nnd sttlttnnery _. .. ......... .. .......... . 
1\;,coge, t'XPrCIJf, tt-legruJ)h nnd tele&Jhone~-~- .............. ... 
l.o~·c-al e:•q,.·nKt! In lltlg:utn~ c:lalma.... ··-············· 
Othf·r lf'J:r\1 ext" n'll~"'-·· ............... -----·· 
}'umtturt and ft'Ct\lf'etc. --- -·············--······-----·· 
l\IIHCellanuous ... . .......... .... ------···----··················-···· 
Total d1Jtburth:.cmt:nl3 __ ···---······-··"'····-----·· 
DuiRnce ........................................... ··-----
LI:DGEH ASS~YI'S 
f.Jwk: \"&lue of bond~~:. fr.4, I:S.t.o, per Srht-dule J) ....... .. 
C~tah fn tucsocfatlon's ottlcf'.. ----- .................... . 
J)eposlta tn tru11t < omtmnl{'s and bo\nkR, not on In· 
ttrefat. ll(>r s.·htdulto x ....... u•··--·- ----- --- -
Uepo~u In t.ruat compo&nhs ~tnd bank•. on lntercflt, 




~ •• r.!.j4 
ltl,7,o.oo 




















Total ledat r aeseta $ ttl, llO.tt 
XO!I:-LEl>Ogn ASSI·:TS 
lntt>rt!'al dut ancJ nc<:ru,·d on bonds. &_.k·r Sch,.dule n. 
l'ut 1 -~·- .. ___ , ------- --·-
Total tnttrN•l and r.:!n OJ due and aoc..rut>tl ....... ............................ .. 
~nrket value ot bonds and St()(•ka 0\'er book vo.lue .......... - ............... . 
Gro• ....., .. --------- ············-·····-----···----- ••..••. t 30!,11$3.0! 
T<~tal ndmlt ttd a~lS ............... ~ ....................................................... _ t 302.633.02 
LIABII.ITII:S 
Death ebtms Helated. No .• e. ·-·-····---- ............... f 
Death claims rci)Orted durin• t h e year but n ot yet 
adju iJted. No,, I$ ............. ~-- ·-·-·· ... _.._ __ ....... ~--
45,000.00 . 
SMOO.OO 
Total sl<k nnd acoeldeot claims. ---····--- t 
Salnrle!~':~n~.~~!~ e~·:~;:·~.~iii8' ·nn·d-~-i~COU'Ot8," duo··o~· ·ac;;;ue·d·:::: • 
Taxes due or acx•rued---· -----· ···--- ............... ···-···-··--·-- ·---
A4van~ premiuma or £~~-..v.amtnta (Include all PA>-mtnta madt by 
appUcants rejkted Qr not y()t a~pted a• membere) .................. .. 








I~X IIIII lT 0 1•' I~II,J<'JI:S 011 l'f-:RTWIC'.\ TJ·:S 
T .. ;ta1 BwHn41-~ 
ot the Vf' .. r 
Numbtr 
l'ollclc• ,,r certtft<:.otlf>N tn tort(• o,~,..nlh• r 31. l•,•s.. ..... ·····- ....... . 
1\»llclt>e tJr C'f'rtlncatt-A \Httten durlnt:: thf'! yuar ................ - ... - ..... _. 
Pull("lt~~t (lr certlftcatea rfi\·Jve-d dunn~t thft )'Wr - ................. ••----~-
'1"()\ltls ................................ ······----- ........... ---




'I!>, Ill!! e.""' 
Totn.l L1 nt nt C"f rtlneatr• In ron:4'" f)t.r, mh('r !\I. 1024. ....... 72. U3 
Pt•lldtN tJr cer Uftcatt•ll If rrnln!ltNI by drath, ri'HI~nulltm nnd CAn· 
Ct'llatlon rep.urV·d •turing th·· yedr ..•• • ----- .. .... ···-· t.IM 
PoUch.- ,,, otrUncatt• t trmlr1 t.-d t.> Ltll&l r"portt-d durlnc tl••· 
)'~Ar 4. ~111 
I·:XHIIII1' (W n~:ATII cr.Ai~IS 
Tol.•l Clalma 
Number Amm.nt 
Cla.lma unpaid fH·ccmtwr 31. I""'...J~-.- • :U $1~.¥().0'} 
ClalnJa reported durlnM" the )t"llr On· 
clud• oommut4!-d ,-.elue onl)· of In· 
at.a11mtnl ·et:rtlncattU .... .. 61 3().),0().00 
T Ol1ll4 .................................... .. 118 .. lll.~IO.OO 
( .. lalm" p:\ld dur1•lK' the )'ta.r .. fA !t'J,If'Q.e:J 
IJah,ntf! ................................. . 
8nved hy c:omprumlalnl' or iK:.M.Itng do .. ·n 
cJalm• durin.- the ) .. r .. 
C'Jalm!ll drupJ)t"d .... ... .. . 
('latma r~Je-ctNI durlnK t h C" yt•nr .......... .. 
Chtlnue unpAid Occerntwr 31, 192 1 ... .. 
30 !21l<.2!!1.10 
M.~.tO 
I ····;,0<.0.00 6 
12 11f),1! 1).C)) 
lCiw '- Claim• 
Numb('r Ammmt 





II ..... 00 
EXH I BIT OF p~;iUlA:-<F.:\T I>llMBI!-IT\' CI,AIM3 
Tc·tal Clo.trn• 
N'umber Amount 
('lalma unpaid ~mbt r J1 __ ····-···· ··--· -··-·· . ............ I tll. t.:rl.OO 
Clalma rt-l"'rted durlnl' the yt-;tr (Including commuted value 
only ot lnattdlme nt c~Ninc.ntfla) ...... .............................. -.......... 16.W.OO 
Tulllla ·-- .. _ ........ .. ...................... _................ l t 
Clalma p•td durin& th• year ..... 44 ............. ___ 4····-·······-... ····· 1! 
FlXIIJBiT OP RICK ANI> ACCIDENT CLAIMS 
Q.~$.00 
to,r.J.oo 
2,100.00 • t.•· .oo 
Totnl Claims Iowa Claim• 
Number Amount 
Cla.lme unllQ.fd o.cemMr 11. 10t:1 ....... 4.. • .u• a i1.kl6.81 
Claim• r eported durJn;.c th• year............... •uoo m. 1!l'1.62 
Totar. ......... ··-·-····-··· ••• 
Malme pi\k2 durlna ch• year .... --- ·-·· .. 
Claimo dropped ·-········-········-······ 8::::: ~~:~~~d ~~·~t..~h;,_)'~;..:-·i;ta: 






5-) a ~.w.u 
411 90, TM0.83 
$31.H3.!o 
& • .-r.le 
1164).00 
e,110ut 
HONDS AND STOCKS OWNI'JD BY COllll'ANY 
tJ. 8. Second l.lberty T..oan. Convert•d. 
v. 't. ~h,.!:'2 ,_j.;;;;;;·i::aii~:····· ~.-ift;_::: 
U. S. Fourth Liberty l.oan. • \t. ,.._, lt'!!' .... . 
ll. S . Tr..uury Notee. <t. ~. le'llll. ...... . 
De• Molneo City School llonda. •'~"''• 
• 
1033 ·--·· ···-··· ·---···· .. --····- · 
Book Par 
Vatu• Value 














NATIONAL TRAVELERS CASUALTY ASSOC IATION 387 
~ATIO~Al- T R ,\\ •; LERS CAS l. A LTY ASSOCJATIO~ 
Rotnt OtrJC'e. 001.-S Valle>• National B.."lnk Bulldln'C', Dell :-tolnt.'fl, Town. 
lnC'Orl)Oratftd 1tm Commtnoed Dualne• tiJ07 
'Vm. C. )[CJ\rtbur. Pre81dtnt Clautlt E. ~lehol,, \'le<e-Prt. Kldent 
Loul• J. Adelman, ~ret!.r)'·Trt"r'laurcr 
IX CO :\IE 
flalance frum pr.:,·loue )•~n.r ... _ ·------·-···----···------·-···4·--····--·· $ lOS, t$7.G3 
Mtmbershlp fe<'l actually reeelved ........... -............................ l2, 1i3.st 
subsequ,·n&. yeara' nS!e• tmenta o r premiums ...... - ... -..... J~.~to.fl 
ou.. ...• ......... ...... . ...... _ ........................ _. 68. !tS.to 
E.Jehantto ·--4···---··· ................................ ----···-----··· !3.!10 
Total reC(~Jved from applican t• And memben ......... _ ......... 
1)--.duct p )'nttnu rtturnf'd to applle:mta and m ·mbent 
.Stt amount reeeJ\'ed from npplle<inl.a nnd m<"nlb<'rs:~ .. -· 
Oross lntC'IrNJt on mortgage loa.nM Per Achedulo R, Jet!N 
a«ruf'tl lntert"t on morL&"ar~• acquired c.lurlnx 
) ar or rtport ..................................... 4 ....... ____ . .... ____ _ 
Orou tntflrf'"t on bonds Rnd dh•ldenrle on stocks, 1("811 
ttCCTuNl lntercet on bondfS ACQuired during yen.r of 
report per Seh(·dule J) ............................. _ ...................... 4 ... .. 
Gro• tnttN!t on deroelts in Crust companlt8 and 
bankt per 8<-hedule ~--······-·--·· ..... ........... . 
Gro-&a Interest fro1n all other IJOurce.a ...................................... .. 
FJrtt eommlsatona conUncent ........... ................... _._.-......... .. 
Total Income ...... ....... .. _ ...... --·-··------·--·4· 
Total Bum 
DISBt."RSEMENTS 
O.ath clalmo ····························-····----·· --·· · ··· t Sick and aecldtnt <:lalml .•• _ .......... _ ......................................... .. 
Total P..•ym«-nt!l to membt n .. ··--· ............... t 
C'lmmfMions and t ef'a patd to agent• on tl ecount of 
tlrst yenr·s teo~. duf•l, ns.scaaments or pr(!mlurn,s .. _ .. 
Comml~lllnl and ftea JM~Ic.'l to •eenu on ac:count ot 
aub~quent )'f"Anf t~•. da.... att~ menta or pr.· 
mlum11 ..... .. ............................................ _. .. .... • ........... . 
Salnrle" ut mn.nngcr~t or ag-cnta not pt\ld by eom-
mlst~<lon' ......... 4 ··--· -·· ........... _ -----· ...... _ .. ·····--·-
Sat.nJea c.>t orflc.ra and tru.st.,., .• ___ ..... 4...... ·------
S:tlarit-1 of omoe t-mplor6•, Xo .• t........ ........... . ........... .. 
81.1.1\rles nnd t eea pald to medica l exnmlnen ................. .. 
Trn.,·elfmr rmd oth(lr exp~·n~es of otfl~r•. trustees anc.t 
commlttt:es .......................................... -----4··. -------····--· 
Tr:neUnc and othtr t~·nee-s o f mannsrers and as-ent.a 
Jn11uranc • departm£·nt t~ 1 and llcen!ltf'a............... .. ............. . 
~~he6: :'."xt~~~~:;tra;r -~~~~0.'~~:::··: .. :::::::::::::: 
t: .. nt -·- . .............. - ................... 4 .... ----····-···········---4· 
::~~~~~·":xP::~.''~~~e:~~P~taatl~~"~:l'Ci,h~~-o::..::~:::::::: 
u-aal oxpl"nse In lttigaUn~:t c l.t(rn,......... ··--- - ·------
Othtr •~•~~a expenaea .. ....... _,_ ........... --.............. - ... -
Furniture and tlxcurea ............ _ ........... ···~---- .......... .. 
Aat'rued. tntereiJt, munfclpnl and other bond1 ................ . 
f.l::\~";.:0~~ ~~n:~-- . .. ..... ·:::::::-:::::: . .::::: 
Bad aorounta c::harcea ()tf ·-····----- - ·------------···-
































Total dleburaementa ·-·····------·----·····--·--- lH.nt.7& 
1-EDOER ASSETS 
).fortna-e loana on real f'llt.ate. ~r Sch~dule n ··---- • 17,100.00 
~k va.iuo of bonds and otoeke. per Schedule D...... 68,11011.00 
o::,l~ ~eo~~o~'m:~~~:;-~~·d'""bank8: ' .W.74 
DOt OD lnttreiC, per Schedule N--···· t:a.61t.10 
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De.poau., In trutt tompnnl4·1 nnd lm.nlc:,., 
on lntcroat, JH r fet hN1ul• :0.: .c.!JJ.m 
Acent8' balftnffl --·· ............ _ .............. ····-·····- ----
Rilla rerelvabl" .. ·-·· ............................. _.. .. ................. .. 
Oth(·r l,.tl~t·r 1uu.n11, \'I~ .: 
Ad\'nn•·e tQ RKf"ntN ,... turf>•l -· -· -······· ---··-
~~rJ".31n~~1nffl.'" r.~ ;;;:;~-:j;~;~:··r.e:i;;··o;.-.··ta-~: 
morttr•a:v lcmn•. ~;a,;.l'ol.. .. .. ··-··-
:-\Q:-;.J,J;IXH:II ASSETS 
Jnter.-•L due and ~tux-rued on mort•atru. ~r Schedule 
tnt~,..,;.: "'duft··~-;d-a~~~-;i-;;n··.;,;;.-;·p;;-&:hf.(i~ie··o; 
Part I ····-···--------··-······-······--...... 
'!S.!II.Sa 
l.CIM.O! 






Total fntere•t nn4 renl8 cJue and 8C'C'rued ... u··········---~--
Orou auel.ll ................... _______ ·-········-·····-·---- 4 ··-·4 ·-· 
Ot;J)IWT ASSETS :-\OT •\ DlllTTEO 
A~r•nt•• debit balan<"<'a ···-············--··-··--········· $ '·:1::~ 
Bflle re<:f'lvabht ···-··-·# ····-··-········---------······ lioJI. 'Rt 
~~d:~~ t~~ nventa .,.,·urtod .... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ 
Mlecf'llaneou• -··· ·-·-· .. · •••••••••••••• ___ _ 
Total admlttt'd neaot~t 
!.IAIJ!I,JT IES 
Ocnth rlalma rc-IHh•tJ. No. fl ....... ~ .• 12,100.00 
Slek n~gt~l<'~~~~~ ~~~~~~= •td3u"anrd not y.-t ttu.-. ~-o~: 
S lc~80An .. d i\ccliit'n t c-·lnim,_ ~j)()i-t'td· dU·r-10ir·-;1;e··;~~-;·i;ut 
not yet f&(1JuatPc1, No., 00 ...................... -···-------
10.291.01 
<.210.21 
'rotn l Nlc~k and nc-t'l<l~nt <'lulmM ..... • .•. • ........................ __ 
4 









TotHI ••••••••••••••• •••••••••··•••·•••· • 5J.I'eJ.IJ 
FlXIIIOJT O F I'OJ,JCJt:S OH CJ.>JlTl FICATES 
PoiJrtf"a ()r t-.rtlftc-Ht,,. In t••f't'• f )fo( tml.kr 11. •·•···· ·• 
t'~nlk"'lf"• or ex run,·nh • wrltttn durlnc th .. )'t!Slr ·-u ..... 
Po11dta or C"fflrtln,-atf'.JI rt'C'"t'ht"<l durin~ the )'.:tr ••• _. __ 
TolAJa • ·-·· ----·-·-····--··-···-· ·· Deduct tonnfn \lK or dnc rt'II:Uttd durlnK the )'ear.~---
TotAt ht·n~nt c~rtlftcate• In tore. Ot-c~mbtr Jl, 
..... - ------------~-- .. 4 ...... Pollrl~• or certlftr:H4 t1 1tnnlnl\tf11 by tap~~e repur-te<t 
d:urlnc th._ year ..................... -·--·-····-· ...... · ............ .. 
PoltC"l~• or t'ClrtlftCAtQ• tt•nnlnRtf'd by canct11!lliOn re· 
Tot.al Bu.slnealn 
Bu11lne-e.s I OWA DurlDC 
ot tho Year Ye-ar 
!-:umber Xum~r 
n.me &.0!1 









... ou l)(lrted ~turlnl' the )" \r .. - ............... _ ...... ~-·-······--··· 
lllek nnd a..,Jd•nt • ·················-···········- ···-····-··-······-· 




Total • l10,1tlt.41 
=- AT IONAL TRA VEL ERS CASUALTY ASSOCIATION 
t;XIIIB JT OF DEATH CL.\UIS 
TotnJ Cl>lm• IO\\" \ f"l~tfm11 Xwnber Amount Xumlu•r . \mount ("lalmlll un1•~tld Oe<'f'mbtr Sl. 19'!3 ....... " __ 6 .I!.J.jit.ffl 3 ~ ~." O.fo ("talmo rt<J)nrtrd durlnf: th• >ear (ln. 
C'lud• t-ammuh·d \&lue- only or In· Jta1tmtnt ~rUt\aat~"') ·---- ··--···-·-- 6 L~. - ,lJ.OI .. t i\I.Ul 
T otal" thct).ea;:::::::::::::: I! $i30. JM.Ol ttt.HIO fH Cl11tma paid durfnK 5 · ~.!.:/)-~ l.trt'Ulll 
lhl:tnC'o" 
t Jt,'Q .1)1. $ t.,n • .,o ~t\ t-d by ('()mtn•hml;lnll' o·;-~ir;;c·do;.-;; 
c-lalm-c durin_. the )-ear .................. f.;·.u.tt'l Ctalma r•Jl~ttd durin~ th• )·e-a r .......... I l.,,.,_o, ··;:;n- ,;, t"lalmJ unl'dld _l}r,r<"f'mbf'r SJ. lt!f .......... 6 I!.U.t(} s 
F.XIIJUIT OF S ICK A:-\0 ACCIOF.XT CLAI~IS 
Total Claims 
Xumber Amount low!\ Claim• 'Xumbt r Amount C'lolme unpaid ~m~r Sl. 1'1!1......... m fJ>. u •• ;, 
CJ•Jm• "'POrtod during the year •.••••• _ J.;&s 15.M5. IS 101 • o.ss u 
Tot:tiJI 
du~·,;.·g· ·the··;ea;:::::::::::::: I !SO C"lafma PAid IJIO 
C'latrna unp.nht Oeef'mber "· 19'!.4, fAU· mau•d liability ···-·-··---·-··---···· r.o 
&ll ~-·'~.1\ 
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STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSO-
CIATIONS OF IOWA, 1924 
Detailed Reports 
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F \ttll l:U'(' .)I t_ T l'.A I . '' 'U JtA.Xf'E .&s -.OCIATIO!\ O t-" TJIF. H . E. f'II L R C H 
01' IIO!'K I'Ofll), IOWA 
Rfflrt.-anlud Januar>· ae, IDif 
O~'FICI·:ns 
Prulde nl Henr)· J. H~mx, t'harh·• Cit)·, low3 
Vl~·f"r(Aldtnt, H. R. Frel, Reinbeck, Iowa 
SN!rttnry, Ou11tav Gelhuu11, Jtc.K·kford, JOf'tft 
•rtt't18Utt•r, )1. A. Jllr8Ch, Charle• CitY. Iowa 
t~xprf'N Otrll-4" of ~~ntary, ltoekfurd, Jo\1\ta 
DJH~;I'TO: H TI•:IIM ~~XPIHI·:S 
Herman \\t~au·. J.:!arh I lie, to\\ a , lfl'!.i 
H. H. F'rtl, Relnbc-ek, Iowa, IV2S 
lfenry J, Bt'nz, ChnrleM City, Iowa, l~:i 
J . \\'. Hchwle.ctr. llr1Wfl, Jowa, I"'..S 
("ha • . lltucn~. Gladbrook, Jowa, I~..S 
C. f\ Porath, Sewell. Jowa, IO'!t 
llenry Cri('Y.(•, l<h·rnmf•, Iowa, 1.92t. 
II . A. Klucl<hohn. Odebolt, Iowa, 11!11 
Ouat&\' Oe1hl,U8, nockfor(l, JOWl\, Jree 
FINANCIAL STAT!>MF;NT 
Amount of net ~dger &MetA, Dec~mber llat of pre,·tou-. )•ear· - ···· 
JNCO~iE 
f>tr ... ct huHioe• ; 
(;ro,. r~tpt" rrom A&~Wt~-llmtnt• ·-··· ....................... .. 
Oros. 1urvty, mt-~nbershlp and pollc>· fees • . ···-··· 
1'otnl dlr1·Ct huMIOOIJ.I ...... . . ...... . . ~ ....... . ............ - . .. . 
Net IUI~etufmenhl n.nd fees._ .. ... . ...... . ................. .. 
Othtr hittor~at 
DISOURSEM ENTS 
Au1ouut brouaht torwa.rd -·-·----·-·-·-· ··-·· -·-----······-
Oruu lOIIIIM J)At41. 
Ulrec:t bualntoi'UJ .... 1,8N.IO 
Ntl lOU{·I paid ···-·· ...... .... ..... ---· ......... .. .......... .. 
A<lJu•nnv «·:rPtn-e ........ ... ..................... -........ ........................ 34 • .:> 
S"b'rl~• nnd ftl'" ot dlrectortt, officers nnd e lerkM...... 818,(1J 
Jn1urunr•• dt'l)artme nt Jlcen•t• and tees. ···-······-··· te.~ 
Stolle tnx on promtumtt....... . .. ..... ·--- .......... ....... 81.11 
Prlntln& M-nct •tatlonery . .... .. ............ .. ...._...... . .......... •• ••••• s..a\ 
Toh·trraph, tel<'phonc, e~xpre111 a.nd postagt'...... . ......... 56.t8 
(a) A..-oclathm durw. t1~.00: (c) St-cretary and 
tre -.urtr bond•. tOO.(() ......... -- - :t.<O 
(h) l· .. urnltunt and amndrleoa. t9'3.60 .... ........... . ......... 9:t.w 
Tot•t dh!lbureenlent• . ........... - ........................ ................... . 
Bolla net 
LEDGER ASSE."l'S 
Cnal\ dePI>II<ed In bank•··-
Total h·dwcr a~tMI• . .... ........ ......... .. ......... . ............................... . . 
1':01'-LEDGER AS.'!ETS 
Unsmld Aa8t'-l.@ll'\f'n" hwled J)rlor to ~o,·ember Jlt of 
('"rrenl year · -··· ........ .. ...................... ......... .. ... .. 
Furnlturt. t\sturea an<l salt.,., tli5.~: auppllel. t:z5.00 
TOlttl non·led&tr fUieet• .................. . ........................... .. 
l$.00 
1100.0 
OnJ• .._.t.a .. ............... ___ , .......... _ ... _ .. _._ . .. ___________ ·----· 
• 
8,01.0.11 
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DEDl'("l' ASSETS NOT ADiiiTTED 
l'npald 11¥'!o(·SS:mtnta 1-t•,tf'd prior to Xovtmber tsL ... 
t"Urnltur ... ft:rlur-H. AfH ttnd ~upplle-s. --· -··--- ····-
Total not admitted a~ts ........................ u .... - ..... . 
Tf'WI a.dmlUed ll116eUI 
LIABILITIES 
Ba lHnce .. . .......... ........ --·--
!l.) .tJ) 
7.813.08 
SI'HEOCI.E F RISK!! AND PRE)IJU.l.I.S 01' ALL Bt:Sil'ESS EFF8CTI Vt: 
0:-< Oil Af'TER JAXUAR\· I. IP!I 
ln fore.• f)(>~mtl-fr JL last - .............................. .. . 
Written nr r'f'nt...-e-d during ~ t-ar. ··--- .......... _ ......... ........ - ... - ....... .. 
Totnl ............ ....... ............. ............. ......... . .................. ................. ... .. 
Ot duct e .!Cplratlon(4 and canCtllatlons .... - ..... --.- ·-··-····-- --··--· 
Flrr. Rllkl' 
$ t . .- ·o~~. 1» tlt n'l 
tlft, .);-s flO 
$ S.M7.61t.(• • 
UO.Cel.t'Cl 
In tor!!e at end ot the year . .......... ... ......... ................. . . ................... .... t 3,H'7.4:.S.OO 
Xet amount In force ~mbfr 11. 19!1 ... ·-~---· -·-··· ---· · .. $ S. u·. •~.00 
GE:-<I'JRAL INTERROOATOIUES 
\\·ere a ll thft trana.-.('tiQnllf on '"hlch noll<:e hAd bfen rf-Ceh·M at the home 
otftCf' at th~ ciOiJ~ of bu8int."'" t>ecfomb("r Stat fRtthtuny and acc.urate.ty enterff'l 
on Us bOC"•ke tor nnd durln.K the yenr ('ndfn.g tn>On that drue? YPa. 
Doeas lht't a830('1atlon provide In Ita b)·-lawa and ~tpecity In the poHclea the 
mAximum flabHity ot Its mf'm~,.. to "' Y .. a. 
f"Otlt J)('r thou ~~and durJnl' the ) ~ar tt centa. 
Avf'ragftl coat J)f•r thoua.·md during tho past f\ve yt'tt.rfl $1.66. 
What &.•lnry "'"~paid during thfi: pa~t )t:llr to each of the fotl()wlng otrlcerw: 
Prndd~nt. non~; \"lce·Prellldent. none: Seaf'tlln~. $YO.OO; Trt:lHfu.rer. !tfo on 
all vremtume and polfcy ft"fJJ re<.'(·lved ~ AdJufUt'r. none. 
What, It any, comml .. slon was pnld ttnld otr'l~n In addition to auch .-aiRr) '! 
~one. 
[M you <>OIIe<·t ad,-•• nce Abt·'\8mf'nl8! Y••· tr 80, n.re the •amo authurfzed tn 
yhur arth.Jfes ot tncorJ)Oratlfm and lw·lf\v.fJ? No. 1"'or how lont: R verlod do 
you colloct advance aa~~te!:utmtnt~t'P To oay our nexl I~.-. 
\\1\al amount of your rl11ka anr- -..Ttu..-n tor one >·Mr? t-:one. 
\\"hat amount ot your rlskfll are v.~rtth·n for tlve yt-anT .All. 
\\hat lA the large8t grosa ng~"T(\ftt\te nmoun t ln~urctt In any one rhJk wlthout 
a.n)• dedut'tlon for retn•uranre! tt.IYO.OO. 
Oh·e amount of rlakl In tor~ on which lhta year'a a.ti«'Mment wu madt 
I:J,tsJ,;:.o.oo. 
Have your books bet~n kept open nflf'r the C'losc of buidnesl December 311t 
tor the purpoae ot mRkfntc an entry artN"llng thhc •talf'ment? No 
\\'bat I• the amount of one annual fUl&eMmf'nt, at tho bBJJII ral•. on all 
r-l!!kl In toroe ~mber 31, IO'ttl No baals rato. 
What 111 tho amount o! one annual IUtttee,ment. n.t Lht1 ba1111 rate. on all 
rt~lneurnm.-. ln force 0('~mber Jt. •~•! ~onto. 
Jla• the I)OIIey no,.• ulled by tbe. rompany ~n approved by the Commlealon('r 
(lr 1neur,\nce1 \'e1. _ 
o~-\re th~ artlclt~a oC o rganisation and by--1aw11 prlnttd In tun on thte policy! 
Ye•. 
\\""bat kinde of properly <locos your ll"-'90C1atl(ln tneure'! F'ann property. town 
dwellings nnd churchae. 
What kln(l ot risk" doea your auoclatton ('over tn~. holt. etc.)? Fir. and 
llabtnl!ll< 
How many a..e..,smenta did you rna.ke lllat )tAr1 One. 
What WAH tho rato lovletl tor earh tUNI-t"SSm(lnt? One mill. 
PARliEil8 NATIONAL C O -O l•EUATI VI1 ELEVATOil M~·TUAL I~StillA..~CE 
A 880 C L'TION OF FT. DODG E , IOWA 
Orgnnlzed February 6, 1000 
OFFICE'RS 
.,_tdent, Wm. Lar~n. Pilot Mound. Jowa 
Vlce-Prt"aldent, C. H. Nellon. Oamtr. Jowa 
&ee:r.tary, 1. P. Lanon. Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 
Exprou Ot'tlce o f ~~~:-e'h~·~dJ~:4~':~ Glidden, l ow" 
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DIRECTOr s-TY.Rll t:XPUIP-11 
\Vm . Lnrtkm, Pilvc Mt.und, Iowa, HU7 M. v ;,!'::P:r~ • .;:,'~~~~~ounX l~~~:r.•~v.·a, tm 
CIM• . :-;elatm. .~\u~lla. low.•, 1026 
J. (', RIH1f•1ltl, (Hidclf•n, IOWA, 102A 
llugJ ~~-"'~kor!~i:~t'"~.;..~~~·a.~~~ ~~ 
C. H. :o-:t-lson, Oarnt•r, Iowa, JSI!tiO 
FrNI C. Buhn, Modale, Jowo, 
t'I:XAS('JAI, !ITATt:Mf:ST 




01~~!u~~ia from ...usmt nUI ............... ··-····· t a.oto.• 
OrOM •ur\ey, mtmbenhlp and pollc)' fee• .............. ' 11,56\.U 
Tot81 dlreet buJJ nt"• ··-· ··-···· ·----- ............ . 
Net •aeeaamenta and feea ..................................................... . 
Other Interest ........................ ,_,, .......................... ---·· ···-····· 
i-~ --~~:r:u~ ·-a;;;t·a ··an·c~ i~oO~;::::::: ::::::::~~:::::::::::::: : 
DISDURSEllf;STS 











GroD~r!:::~ .. -~~~~f~:~,. ···-··········-······ .. ······u•·-······· $ 
NH I<J•Mf•N O:'lld 
AdJuattns .-.x:penet $ 
~:.~.~~o': ~.~a•f;:,t•or C!-,,~fi~;:.;,· u'tiic~-;. · .-,;;.-·;,,;~'k,;:::.: 
l:o~<tl>'ln•• of dlreotor-11, o llk"-'1"8 and oommllu:ee . .. .... 
Fedtral tax~• ...... -· ... .... ---· 
Advt·f'tf•fnK nnd •ube<:rfpthms ...... ... ......... . .... ....... .. 
Printing and HU\tloncry ............................... -- .. ---···· 
Mlltt'.,llaneou•, ltemlz.ed : 
Hmall ltt~ma .................................... ... - ........... -----···· 
Total f'Xf)efti(.'K ................................................. ...... .. 










C&.oll dopooll<d In bftnko .... _, ··-· ........ ..... --·- ···---····---·· 
Total h.ld&'Cr nartet¥ ........................................ ....... - .................... - ....... .. 
NON·I,EDOt:H ASSETS 
Unpaid a~aament• levk:d prior to Novemb('r 1st at 
current yenr •. ········--···········--·· .......................... .. 
tt•urnttu.-., f\xturea and afet •••• ~--··· --·-··· --····· Otb•r lt.e:ma ........ ........... • .................. _ ....... _. _______ ._... 
Total non-led&'er tteiOtl .................................... ....... . 
o.-- UMta --·- ··-----.... ·-------·---·-




Unpaid aat~('a~~menta lev•fd prior to Xo,-embtr tat. ... - - t n..&O 
Furniture. fblurta, aaf• and tuopltea......... ... --····-· 480.81 
Olhor ltomo ·······-·····-··-· .. -··----····-··-····· .. -·..... _ __ •._o._r_.c_7 
Total not admitted a-la-- ·----·· -·---.. ·--·-·· 
T•tal admlttt<l .... ~ ................ ---·-·-·---·····-







FARM PROPERTY !dUT. INS. ASS'N 
UABILTTit:S 
Total llablllllea ... .............. ............. ---.. ·- ·--·-· ····-·----
Surplu• .... •• -· ................ - ... -----··----·-················--~--·-· 
IJnlanco ..... .... .. ...................... _ .............................................. .. 
SCHF.Ot:LE t-:-JSSt: RAS(' f: EXHIBIT 




t),Of .... . , 
R llk3 
APJQUnt In turee M b&glnnlnc of ,_·ear........... ··-- ................... f s. &18.&.J!.OO 
Amount wrluen durlna- the year .................. u. --············--···-· 1.&..~. iSO.oo 
Total ........... -·--·· ......... • ........................ ____ ... ______ ........... $ S,.s7,11!.(l0 
A.mounl can~lled durfoc >·car ·-··········-···-···-· ... ····-·-··· ·····--·-· 1, 4 11, 100.0~ 
Amount In force at close uf )et~r ••.••• 
Net amount tn Coree at cto.e of )'tAr .............................. ____ • $ 4.0V6.W.OO 
GJ..:Sii:RAL llSTEitROOATORIES 
W•r• all Lhe tran•acllo na on " ' hlch notlco had bre-tn received at the homb 
otrlct nt the c lose ot bw11ness Docembt'r 31Bl. tallbtully and neeurnttlY entere<s 
on He book• tor and during- thtt )"toRr tndln~; upon thHt date! ¥c•. 
DoM the aaocla.tlon pru\·lde tn lUI by-lawa and ap6Ctfy In the po11cltl the 
maJdmum tt~bllll) ut tta membt-n to Jt "! Yt.·• 
Coat per thou8.8nd durlnl" the )'eRr, fiO. OO. 
A\·~ragc eOHt per thousnnd durlnc the tlaAt nve YEI\rl, 1020. can'l locate rf"porto 
19!1. ft.iS: JtU. •.. 6.1; 1g..,:a. tJ_IlfJ, lt!t, fii,).OO. ~o--our )car av•rage. N.as. 
" 'hal 81ltary waa valet durtnc the pa,.l year to each ot the tollowlng ortlcera i 
Pr .. ldenl, ••oo.oo; Sec.-.tory, .1.000.00; Adjuo1er, to 00 per dlom; VI.,.,·Proold•nl, 
Nono: Trea~Ju rer, $300.00. . '"'"bat. It any. oomml!alon wu paid lAid ortlcen In addition to auch aalaryt 
Nooe. 
Du you collect u.ctvan~ fiil8e"l!m('nte1 Yee. For how long a pt•rloc.l de) you 
colle<.·t advance a~.,ument•? ImmedltHP nPf",l~~t 
What amount or your rl1k8 are written tor one )·tar! Xone. 
\Vhat amount o r )our rl•ke an "rUttn for n\·e )'i»JU"a? AU except short term. 
What lt lh6 l ariCit gro-.w aggrf'c-ate amount lneured In any one risk without 
any deduetl()n for rcfnsuronoc? •!0.000.00. 
Clv• amount ot rlaka In Cor~ on whleh thla Ytar'• Uiofp-menl wat ma.d~. 
p, r:o,nl.to. 
H&.\'tl )·our hooka ~en k('opt opt n attt-r the c1011e of buslnc~ JN~mber 31•t for 
the vurpotJo ot making an entry ntrecttng thlt1 atat"'m~nt? :O.:o. 
\Vhlll Is the amount ot one annual ai!IIW:IJ.Wil\!nt, at the baala rat•. on all rlska 
ln fon·e ~mber 11. 1\l'Jt! fl ti,CSI.Sie 
Whal Ia the amount ot one annual a.sseument, ut tho hasiiJ rate. on a ll 
rein1mrnnce tn tore& Derember 31? X on..,, 
Hu the policy now uMd by th~ compan)· bet-n approved by the Comml•ton•r 
of ln•uraoca1 Yea. 
Ar"t the article• of or;anlzatlon and b)"-IR.WIJ pr ntrd In tun tn tho uollcy t 
Yea. 
\\'hat klnda ot property dota yoor aMOCiatlon ln.-uret F1Lrmera· elevator 
bulldlnp. • .,lulpmt nt a.nd ltock 
Whal kind ot rlaka dOf'l your aaiOCiatlon (.'(,Ytlr cnre. hall. eto.) t 1-"lre and 
wind, lightning and t.onutdo. 
Ho•• many a.ueumenUI did you make laet ytar? One 
What \\Taa tbe rate levied tor each aa.esam.-nt? 1~. 
FA.Rll PROPJl: rtTY M OT IJA L JN81!R.A~CF. A 8 8 0 CJATJON OF OE11 
" OJNE!l, 10\\ A 
OrtrAnlud Auguet H. 11!1111 
OFFICSRS 
Prea'ldtn t. Forest Huttenlocher, ~~ l\totnee, lowa 
VIU·Pre•tdent, J"ohoaon D~tcham, DH Aotolne.. Iowa 
8ecretaJ'7, C. V. Stanl•y. Ou Molnu, Jo..-a 
Exp,..... Olflco of s.eretar~. M-al$ lotaoonle Temple 
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1\low•n "''''Ur' Jk·M ).lvhh·S, U•"' t , l v,.w! 
f:lf"C'tr'&rt· \\'s.rulltth '"" )1c•hl•·,., hma, 1',. . '4: 
('• V. Slanlt·y, JJ.. • )lrllrlf-11, IU\\'U, 11.1'!(, 
f;' \\" (;tlf1'41) kt1•1Rll., \\'IIUkftO, h t\li;t, lv.r.' 
•• JfJIUIIIct•n Hr,Kh.nn. l)f·• .M4,Jn+•IJ, lo"-·a. 11'"!' 
1-'ur• .,., lluutu14K:IH r. I~• lluln··•. Io•a. 1m 
J •,.•.; .. ;.;t·;: ~~~~~. c:;.{~. ~(;;;~i. 1~•a. Jllli 
t:, c.rJC•• I.A:t'rlt r. ShK'kJ)Urt, Iowa, 1~.:; 
F"I.'>A:-1<"1 \I. l!TATK\IF::-IT 
Affllmnl of m·t ltdJC•r ..,..he, ll\•(t:n ll-*'r ll•t of vr~,·lou" )'~ar.~ ......... . 
Ulr•··t hullnt-a~ : 
Gr ''~~" rN.·I"Ipla f rf,m auw.·t~•mc·nt• 
f ;F'ft •"t IIUr'Vt')'• 01• m~nd\lp ~tnd Pttlk-y ,,., .. --······· ............... . 
THtttl dlre<-t hultn .. q 
H.•·fn,.ur.tnt'f' 
nro• r f"<'t" lpla from naatw m .. nta ..... 
Totnl rf'lnlurftnH> l..u•ln~• •••• • 
Tutnl ••tH· .. ,.mt"nh• Anti ft·t l •••u••·• .. •• 
DNiun · 
Pnld tm· r~ln•urun<'f' 
Tornado ana 
F"l ... \\"lndatorm 
te.U~ .01 ;tt.T,I,-:'J 
;,:r.l.f3 7,$A.~ 
S3. 717.01) <0. 731..00 
3,11&1.46 1,900.00 
3,MU& 1,91').0) 
... 70!.03 2.089.M 
,.,;oo.~ 2,®.110 
53,0.13.01! ..0,688.&", Nt•t nMu•MAnwntl'l n n(l teetH 
Mnnf•y l1orrowt·d Curn,.M) .•. 
l''rum Rll fJth,•r •ourt"'' "'· '1•.: 
................ : ...................... . 
B<lhtnd ln<·omt• tHx 
Jt(lfuncl tnNuriUU'f~ (lnpnrhY'INl~ tux 
TniR I luCJfinw • 
8.003.30 
D. 'I'/ 
1'Htnl Jlrc.•vlc•UM ftt',.,tiCM ami lncorntt ............................. . 



















1H ... Jit • .ti 
l, .. .36.7S 
1d,ll87.!7 
.......................... _ _______ ___ $ H5,i67.tl 
Tornado and 
0NH18 ltJJI.fiiH t•lld : 
lo~l~ \\'ln481.orm Total 
lllrN·t bualntaa ---···········-···---· 
I fi nturAn('f• hullllnt"aa •u•···········•·· · 






t,tri'.~ ----~t·t 1ua,., 1 JI>Rid --······-··-····· S.},tl4.lol • Adju1tlnc t XJ~> n....: ............... - ... - •••• _ ••••••• _. ___ . _,. ____ • H,al.71 l , tlt0e.!9 
{"~,mml•lt'"". 
Olreo··t bu•lntN ·--······-------·---·--------
&t.,r1t• of aa.- nt• -----······-·-··--··-·······--· 
1-!x~~t·n"'{"'' o f ftllt·nta ~····-·········· ··-······-····-······· ~ftl \rl•• and (, ,,. ot dl~·tora. otrloera and c le.rka-••• 
Jttnt• - ·-········ ........... _______________ ............ _____ • 
lnoturann d4rpartn1t nt t h,:tnlt• and feto•·-····-··--·---
HtAtfl t..l'( hft PT* U\lurna ........................ _ ·•··-·---· 
Ad\·ertt•Jnl( "nd •ubMCrtJJCion~~--............... _. _______ _ 
l...,_lntlna and •caUonery ----··--······- -···-···-···· ......... 
T"ltamJ•h. tt 1· ohont. tAt,.• •nd poat.act . ..... __ ·--· 
lnttr'f•t c·n bdrro\\f'Ct mc~n.-y .......... ----······--····----
MhK:dl••nl'OUIII, lh·mla4:d : 
(a) ornt"e t·xpen.w, eupp11t.. etc ••• 
(bl C'olll<'llono _. ··---·-·-·----·----· 
Cl") StAte •x.amln•r ............ - ............... .. 






















FARM PROPERTY Ml'T. L'IS. ASS'N 
uorrO\\NI muney rt:pafd c.-ro .. ) ....... _________ _________ 19.1).0.00 
Tf.IClll dlllbu.....,.menta ............................. __________ , __ ··--··----·· 
JJ.tiMnt·" ........ ___ •• ····----·-·---··-··-···--·-···-----···---····· 
Total ·---··· -··-·· 
I~EOGER ASSETS 
<~uh In otrf<·o ............... ___ _____ ...... _______ ... _______________ .. _ 
Ca•h dti)OIIted In l.ten.k.l: ......... __________ , _____ _ .. _ __ ____ .:,. _____ ., ... 
TOL'\1 lt-dCf'r a...-ta • 
XOX-I~EOGER ASSETS 
t!nrald .... .,..m...-nt• .. \ltd prior to Xo~·ember ht of 




e, ... ,,~.3d 
IU,itl .!7 
.... .., 
t7, 713 .... 
f>.,1 .• 
TotAl non-ltd&'•r auec.. ·~--------·-------- Jt., t~.47 
.......................... __ , ____________ ,. ..... 
Oi>OIJ<.'T ASSETS XOT AO.\UTTED 
trn1oald n. ... ~ ,.mont• ltvltd prior to XO\•embf!r IBL--... 
Olht r lh·m11. \"I&.: C .. ~h In <'IOHd banks ................. . 
Tolal n ol odrnlllud nooMUt ............ _____________ __ 
Tot .. t1 ntlmltted IUttt.etM --·····----·-·---·····---···-·-··· 
LIABILITIES 
Amount ot luaJI.t'fJ ndJuifttc1 nntl not due, t ........... ____ _ 
Amount nt chllrnl r~mortvd and not adjusted .............. .. 







'I'OIAI IIAbllltloa .............................................. - •• - ... .. 





D111ance . ·-· ------ "'·-·----------·--·-·-·-···---- -------. U,I!LJ.I 
Sl"I II>Dl'l•t: D-HEJ:SSL'RANCE IX FORCE DECEliB~;R 31, lfl!o 
MutuAl J..'lro & Tomllclo A"IOclaUon, Cedar RapJde- Rlou 
Fir• n nd ll(fblnlng ..................... t 1.~13.801.00 
Wind • ... ____ ............... _ !,!<t,(XI).OO $ I,Dt!,6.1J.OO 
Jo"a Mutun t Jnturan .. e Co., De \\·lu-
~f~a and ll«htnfn~::::::::::::::::::::: $ !7~.7t;.OO 
., .... ~.06 
Jfome.llutuat ln•uran<"to AMoclaUon. Des lfolntos-
Ffr• &lltl llahtnlnll" ··-······-··-·-·---· $ n.~ oo 
Wind -- ......... ----·-------------··· IS.M!:ro 
Iowa MeroanU!f, "Mutual. S~n~r-
~~r~d ·::::::.:-- .::-:::::::::::::::::: 
Rtlall llor<:banu Mutual. ~" llolneo -





lA )ls ra ltutual ln•ure.nce AuOC"Iatlon lA :lfara-
~;-e t\ ll(fhtnlnrr ..................... : •• • 8,!35.00 
nd ........ ---------·-·---·--·-·--· s.us.oo 
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SCIIIWULg 11 J:o-:SUR.\/>CJ:: EXHJBJT 
DUSINJ::SS 1\lti'M'l.:N I'JUOH TO JAXt;ARY I, l!ltl 
Amount In rorco at btl.glnnlnC' of )tsar, ftrc ............... $ S,234,1Sla.OO 
Rl-"k• 
Amount In torte Dt lJtatnnlnar of )'Mr, wind .... ......... 6-ii~.OOt..t.O $11,<6ii.tbl.oo 
Total --··-····· ••••.• ········--· ·-···----·----------- tii.OW,!S6.0J 
Atnount e.s-ptred durlnc Use )4*1', ON ... ·---··-----··· t l.;tt,ru.oo 
Amount f>X~o~lred durtnc tbt~ )'\::ou-, wind·-··-------· t.ota,U6.00 3,7U,Sill.OO 
Amc,unt C:aincelh·d cJurln,; thu )tutor, Or~---·-- --- $ t-iO.~.o.~ 
Amount n.n!'1. llt-<1 durtnc ~~•r. wmd --······ .... -··· tiS,t.!t.W 
Amount In turc;., ut <·to'"'' ot y4:.1r, nn, ........................ _. t !tbjl,~3L.J!t 
~IW.W 
Amount In fon.:e at eh .... 3! )ear. "'Ind.-.......... - •• -. S.UJ.ta.oo ' ,.!OI.:JO 
Amount rtfnaured, tlr• • • ····--------····-····-··-··-· 
Am"unt nln•urrd, ~ lnd - --- ••.•••• ··----
Nf't a.mount In force at clo.o of yur._ ........ _ ..... __ _ 
lool,Tol.t'O 
4H.UI.OJ 
SCHEOUL~: ~- ltiSKB ANV l'll~:MJUMS ON ALL BUSJ::-:ESS EFFECTIVE 




Jn Cor~ 06cemb<!r 11. l<uL.. ... - ----- til, 730.0111.00 'IS. ;n,ow.r.o 
Wrluen or t\:nowed durlnr year............... •.M.-&M.1.-; 6,511!1,2'!4.76 
Tolal• ......................... fiO,l.d,&~.iJ $19, 25J, 3'JI. ts 
Deducl e-xpiration• o.nd cancel lfltlon• 2,C60.&20.10 l,9el,9i7.60 
In forco llt. end ot l h • ycMr ....... ..... .... 002.lf.lt.!J $l7,~.3f6.15 
Dcducl nmount reln1ured ... ... .... ...... 1,600,8$7. 00 !, 2f0, $111 .00 ----
Net amount In foreo 1)(\c(llmbcr 1 1 ...... l12,f73,157,t,; 116,067, '/S5.76 
O~N I~ I IAI, JN'rJ.:JlHOOA'J'OHI'!<;S 
Total 
Rlllka 
,!J, <53. US.ISU 
0,012.708.50 





\Vere tall t ho lrRn,.aclloru on whlt•h notice hnd bclln reooh1ed a t th6 h ome otrlce 
at. Ole cto•u or bualn~HI» J){'l't'tnl.l(·r :wu. ta1thlully and accurately cnt.ered on Ita 
booka for nnd (luring th41 ,VI'ur cndhlt( upon thnt dfltu? Y(!8. 
Doe• tho HIIIOrlntlon vmvlda In ll.tl by-lowe nnd &J>Cclty tn the policies tho 
rna.xtmum liability of lt• fn~mbt.'r·a lei It? .No. 
COMl per thoUllOtnd durlnc Uut ) ear. tl .•. 
Avernce t'Oitt. tlt·r thoul'l.nnd durlnr the vn•t 1\ve yeaNI, t:!.Sl. 
\Vhat aniRr y wa1 paid durlnK" the lMit. year to each. of the rouowln,; ot"tlcera: 
Prealdonl, I!, <&1.00; Sec,.. In ry, ... fOO. 00; Vlot·Preoldent, fiOC).OO; Treaeurer, 
none. 
\\"hat. It nn)', commletilon w:a1 p._dd uJd otneera In addlUon to such aatary? 
None. 
Do you colle<.l ad,·AnC. unot,..m,ntJit ~o. 
\\"bat omount of yuur rbk• ttre "·rllh:n for one )'ear? Xone. 
\\'hal amount of )'OUr r •k• Mr• \HI Itt n tor th·• yearw! All of lbt.m. 
\Vh~~tt t• th• ''"""' .. " llfro~ r•N'ttrP•ttte AmC)unt lnaur~ In any on• riak without 
&n) dt-dU\..1.Iun tur n Jn"uru'' flit fH\t"'IJ on c1,urch or Khnol hous.: and cont~nu. 
t li.V.O on Mt of f,lr.n t.ulldlniC• •ntl &KtMtnoll l•roJWrt)·, • 
Olve amount of ride• ta forco ''" whiC'h tbla )·ur•a asstsam~nt wa• made. 
Fire, fl7,110',<><>; "lnd, flf,f.q,>«t. 
ll&\·• )Vtlr hooka w~ n k pt UlH-'11 afttr th~ C'lo"• ot butdneu December llat tor 
th• purpo. .. of mnk1na an tntn· atr't<tl~ tbl• atatemeat 1' No. 
".b l\t Ia Ou: arh••unt of •no annual ••aeo-.rne:nt. at the baala rate. on aU rlaU 
tn to~~ l)e(of1'nbrr "· t?t•T No b '•Ia rate. 
l l al the I)Ollc.")' now u...ed b>· tho con1pany bet-D appro\'ed by tbe CommJutonu 
ot In•urancef YM. 
Art the arllclea oC orc.nlaatlon and by-Jaw• printed In tun on lhe polleJ'! 
T ... 
Wht\t kind• ot pro5~rty duw )'Our aMOcfaUon lnaur.:• Farm property. tO\\'n 
d welllna• anti C'QRitntl an.J t.:hur<:hea and achool hou~. 
\Vh.at lttnd of r1•k• docta )our aaiiOCiatlon cover (ftre, hall. etc.) 1 Fire, ll&bt-
ntng And IOrnadoet. 
llow m"ny a ..... mt'nta did you m.lkt laat y•arT One. 
'Vhat wat tht r&tt levltd fur t'U.Ch au68ollme.ntf F ire- farm. 4% mUla. CUy 
:!;'j~~~~-lnlro, with n re prole<tlon I 1·1•; ehur cbea and IICbooll, 8 % miUs ; wind, 1 
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11 0 :11 .,; 'I LTl A I. J-.. S l ' llA :\ ('E ,\ SSO(' IATlO~ OF OES lfOI~ES. I OWA 
Organl~d XO\'t'mber tl, tJOt 
OFFICERS 
Prealtlt nc. J. A. Ut-n~n. Sheltlon, lowa 
St rf"t.tr)', u. J Howe, 1~" ~:~:.e-s:::~•· John Abraham80n, Old!it., to~on 
E pn· Otrl f ~ T~a~urer. H a.rlle E Smith, C.\Afo)', Jo-n~ 
a: ~a « o • ·cc-rt:tar)·, ;00-1-! Ob~. rvator)• Building: I>toe MoJn~•. Iowa 
W •• \ . llutl(·dl<. Tle• ll~~~~c;~I:S-TEI!lt EXPffiES 
OecJ. Ut.krr, 1-;rwra It ~.iura 19'+.:, 
JL f~. IA·~·It~. nrmn'l'll im 
H. J:. !Hn81C•n, }Ohf'Jdon, !,.~ 
Jt. :\f. · '""""YJ. Dca ltolnf'.s. l~to:S 
.Jno •• \hr.abnm'W>n. Old~. t9t8 
A('~~ Jtuwt", \\'OOII•·ant 1f!t 
t-; . A. ,MR\n~nJ. Cllillon. ~ 
C. \\ - Z..llrnao . I..Ake \"lf"w, 11ltl 
E. S RobllWln. L.uc-""· tf!1r 
J-lj JA.nr;:.~~s~:rJ~~ .. ·~:r 
0. N. KJerland. :r-:or'tht\.:OOd. at; 
J. ~t. Do"· man. ~s )Jotne•. 1!):!7 
F. C. Oreer. Iowa CitY. tm • 
FINA::-:CtAL STATEUEXT 
Amount of net ledcer A.taets, Oeefomber 3let of previous yoar ·····--
INCOMF. 
Fire 
Tornado and Motor 
\VIndstorm Vehlclt"s 
3P,32l.l!7 JI,7}'2.U ---....... - --
i:l,f78.~ II , 71.5.21 • .CI,tlCI!S.to-.1 
1>.!, 002.1)3 %l, Ge'T.3S • <I,IIO~.R3 
!iU.N 1!2.73 . 
:JSun te.GO ----- -·-···--····· 
• 
-------··----· . 
.\rnount brou1ht torwa rd 
(; roaa lOUM pa ld : 
Olreet buetn ... 
Rttnaurance buasne;;··::: 
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J~u tliM(·ount nnct ,.·•IYAIII'P.; 
DfrN·t huH In' '~I ... • .... 
J....t"" rf'N)\'t•rN1 frtHn rt.•h.Mur· 
AnN~ .. 
Tutnl f'~IJt.ll'l8(·11 





f'nHh In utrh-t~ -~-·-·----- --
~~~~t~!•''t7.'l~:::;!~,.H1"rtl~~~;~~~ltlnK" im"ln•·~~- wrlit;~ -~·t;i,.1(.,iuL:;,(.- tO'""QC: 
Ag~~:~:··,,~.~~,;;~.~·~::~~~~~r:,ri~~ t.u .. ln'''4" w.:,-u~·n ,,.o~:·t~; Oct~;.;c;:-ist 
of rurrNlt )lt•nr ................ -
NO:oi·l.i!JOOI>H ASSJo:'l'S 
N~[,~~:~ar,~-~~~~~ .. ~!!~.t';!~!- ,;"~~11~~:· ur n-h~·r No~. mht·r i~t~~i 
1hn~~~~~rf~~ .. r.~-l~~. n111 h·vh'(l nrl6r to ~ov<'rnl>tr J~t· ti 
r·u:~~~~~~r~!; ~~~~rt "ftftc1 ~~~r··"· 11,01 •1; surJJ)tl~.··,m:::: 
Otht r lh·nu•. vir.. · 
~:.;:~~~:~~.~til~" (~~r~(!!UII IJank (df';,;;Nit) •• 
TOIIII nOn•INhl't•r ••,.lit• 
11"1>1 t"'' ,\~~U;TS ;';()T ,\J))IIT'I't;D 
Ag~~t~_J~~:~~··~=t rt'p:"_.•tlnl( h~slru JIM : r~~l4:n_ p~l:: , 
l"npa.td ••• un•c-nt• h \led 1 rh•r to Sh\ •lllh.: r t•t ..... 
l"'urnhvro. ftxtur"'•· &af4MI And •uNJih • --· .. -··-·~· 
T••tal n •l ~tdrnlthcl ~t• --······· ... -- -
Tnt.ll admiU-d aa.-ota •• -···-· ---
1.11\ BII,ITIES 
Amount or ~·l••lnte ~l~"Jrh t ar•tl nut nttJu•tt·c.l -···· ....... 



























HOM~; M UT UAL INSURANCE ASS'N 
Total llahllftlf'~ 
Surptut~ 
BAIAn<'f' • ·--• -· --···-·-····-·--·-···-·----·-·····---------·-·· 
4 0 1 
1.! .. , f;.\ 
'1$.~1 ... 
~~,.->31 lilt 
Sl"lll>nt'LF: n R~;I;';Sl'R \~CE IX FORCE DECElJBER Sl, 19!1 
To--.n lJutuaJ J)wfllfn~r Hou"'4" Jneur.tn~ .AA._~Iation. Des lloinf'!f •• 
ff')~A .)Jutunt Torn:tdo lnl'"uran~ AN'oclatlon. ~ lloint-Jt .. - ............ . 
)futu~l .... ,~ A Torn tdo ln"'urance AJt~lauon Cfodar Rapid!' ..... .. 
ro .. a Parmtr• llutu~l Jll·ln.!f'Urrtnoe: .\.<c-"tM-latJon, Grt""tnfttld ............. .. 
Jo'.arm l'mp. rt) .\futual lneurAn('( A..-~l:ttion, Des ltolnffl .... ___ _ 
fo!nipf.,~t r~ lndf"mnu,.. Jo: a n"'-•s City...... ···--········-····-·-·····----· 
Joli\!\ Mutu•l Jn,.,tr.tnf¥0 \~-lalton, De \\ .. itt ··---·····-···· ........ 
Itt'-& llf'rTantJI~ ln"'ur.\n('(> A~<lOCtaUon, SJ'f'net·r .. ____ ____ ........ ~····-
Rrtsll .\Jtn-h.tntll ln"·•ranfe A~~\C'Iatlnn, ~ :\Joines. ____ ~----··-· 
Z"onhwe•tt'rn lfutu.tl Ffrt- ln~urance ASI!OCiation. lo"-:t City ......... . 
Jo'll.--a. Jmplf'nlt nt ~futual lnsuranc.. .\8!10C"Jat1on, Xe\·att. .. ................... .. 
nruc,ciAt llutual lnaurann- A~la&lt·n. Algona.-............. .. __ ,.,. 
l<CH£0t:LE ~I;';SURAXCE EXHlBIT 
IIUSINE:!S \\'RITTEX PfllOR TO JA:o.'l'ARY I, IG'.!l 
Hl•k• 
• ~·-·"• roo !"1.5.11\.f\) 
ert,'!.\l,f~ 
..... .!i).h:, 









Amount In (t)rff' nt Wgfnntns- oC ,-e.'lr. -------------------··-······--·-· tH.3'24 136.0.} Amount txplrf'd durfng thf' .)'~ar .................... ____ . .. ____ 4______________ 1,1)1:4,~ J.i.OO 
.Amount c.-;.\nt('ll{'d during year. -·----···--------·-----.----------··· l,tt1,1~t.h) 
.Anlount fn for~ nt tlo11e t>f year ••• 44·--·-·--·--····-···-···-········· ••·.lu, \ti.t'n 
1\mhunt rt
1
1n•urt•il .. ........ ~ .............................. ~ ............ ~.......................... 831,1~7 .00 
Net nmount In force at clos(! ot year ...................... _ ..................... $ t,31!, 7ff0.00 
St'IIF;IliJI,Jo: 1-' IUSKS AND PRE:MIUMS ON ALL BUSINI-:SS 1\lFF'EC.:TIV~; 
ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1, 10!1 
Tornado and Motor Fire \VIndstorm Vchh:-leH --rotn l In ff'Jt'('(+ f>oC(' Inl~r 3J. hl8l. tl3,i!J7.on.oo .I',, 148, 411.00 f i0,000,033.0C) t.l.,,Ot-;j,'f&i ,(JjJ WtfUt•n or rtllfiWM during 
yc-nr ....... ····-·--- JJ.It'.!S,$31.(10 D,106,1m.(l() 21,312, <03.00 42, 04, 0:!1.00 
Total• ~l. 1100, >18.00. $21,8<7,001.00 ~1.650, <98.(1() f78.078,a75.oo IH·duN t'xplrntlonfll ~';;it ~~-n: 
otllotlomt . ... 2, 229, oos.oo 1,517,se&.ro 12,0H,H!.OO 1.1.838.0911.00 
Jn tore(' ut fl'nd of the 
Ye.ur . ..... .. tu,0)1.!Ut.01 flll,ii30.0C3.00 $l0.HS,I7-t.O• ~.2.»,$..,'9,(() 
Pt·duct Amount rtlntUI"'C'<L-- J.I!IO.?tt.oo ttn,012.0) 860,000.00 2,76-"l,S*LM 
1\'t•r amt')unt In ro~ 
1\t'<'tmt..,r 81 • ftl, r.o. no.oo $19, m, 9111.00 ••s. oos, 111.00 flO. '"'· R\~.111 
0 B:-.' Ell.\ I, J:IITBH ROGA TOR l~:S 
\\'t-l'f! all th~ tnllniU\t'tlon• on "'hkh noll~ had bHon n~h..-d et. the homt 
utlJ("(' at the t'IOM ot bul'llneq: l>l."C<!ml)(·r llBt Caltbfully and a~curately enttrfl'd 
f•n Ita b()ok,. tnr and during the )'f~r rndlng upon tha.t dat4•7 Ytflt. 
ltot ~ thf' AII!IJOChttlon SU'(.I\•Id~ In Its b>·-laws and Rpe-c:Uy In the poJI~t .. e th..-
mAlCimum ILal·lllt) oC ItA mt'mlw·rs to It? ~o. 
C-*l JM•r 1)1nu•And during the Year. $!.Cl8. 
~ht-ral",~ l"UMt J)( r lhetuand durlnc the J>a.st the Y•are, tl. ~l !1.5. 
\Vh )t •lary waa pafd durfnsc th"' past year to each or the following otrlcera : 
Pr.-.l!lf•l .. nc. ~; \'h- -1-.rt•ld<!'nl, 0(J04t; S«retary, P ••• r.; Tnaa.trunr, t:'W)•; AdJuNttr. S•f>r dl~m 
\\."hat. It any, t'Ommh•lon wae paid aald otrloera In add.ltton to auf'h aalary'l 
SHT.t.lry, Df)nt; t1tht'r otTitt-nt. AK~nts• commJ•slon on bu.l'lnt-..-,. wrlttrn. Dt, )'flU tOHtc:t. Rfhttn~ I._,Nfh(nta? Xo. 
\\'hat amount of your rh1ka are written fOf' one year? ttt,66'7,!1».00. 
Wbat amount oc >·our rlaka are writtf'n for ftv-e years! ts!.stt.w.-.oo. 
'\'"hstt Ia the IAr«f·et JrTO .. agg~~m.te amount ln.aured In any one rl•k ~·lthoul 
any dfdu<."llt)n tor relneurance! Tornado. $6.l.(OO.OO, reJneured 4own to ttO,fOO.O>. FJ~. ttS..._O,e:o. r•fn•ur•tl down to t7.oco.oo. 
Olve amount ot rl•k• In force on "Which thla Yea.r'• aseeument waa made. •MO.m.co. 
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Jl&VO your t}()l•k• h.ftr1 ktttt hl)f•O .t(Vr thto Cltt .. l' of hUKiOe!'OI! De~mh<-r 3hrt 
tor the purvo"c C>f mAklnl Hn ~·ntry aft"tetlng lhls "tatem('nt? Xo. 
WhtH tM the IUrl(ntnl nf OJ\(" RnnuHl Utlhi•ll'lmtnl, at th•• b:tJIIII!4 rnh•, on all rlPk~ 
ln\it';:t 1!~~~~~;;,,~~~~~?,·~n!)'~~~~J .. I"':;Itt4iJf'':1~t~~···r•t the basis rate. on all re-
ln,.uranr. In fMt't J'),.,., mbtr )II, l'ftt~ f>w• m1t U!IL!• kuciK rat•·. 
u a ... th, IIOIIC"y now U'-fd by thfl ~)mvany bN·n apJ)nW~d by the Cornmlulontr 
ofA!!!•~:;:":itcl!:"Or ora.-.nh:.allon and lly·la.wa printed In lull on th& polle)'" 
v~rhat ktnda or I)MJ)f'rty d oN• )'(JUT·" IC}flatlon Jn•ure! Town dweJllngs. far!" 
vr~~!~>·kl~~rr~~·~.:k"•d ~~~~~,~~~e.t.:_.f'OCiaUon CO'-'f"r (ftre. haJI, etc.)? Fire 
•nd JIJChtnln~r. ;\ny C(J!..t! rl•k Afplo"t tornado. Private automobile!~ •«•Inn 
ftre, th#ft, U•rn•do, ll~bllllY ond pMperty d.;uruge. 
{{:;."!t"':~: ~:~.'i,.1"11;'~ 1d!g (.'': ;.!~~· .• ':!t.~;~!~i~ 0 c;w A·t toe. Cia~ one 
Jt~c: Ctau two 1St", Clo•• thr4• 17~c. C"taa.~~~ four. li<r, Cla .. 1-A ~ ClaAJJ 
A ·~. cr ... n ~. Cia-. ,.. ~. c-hun:ht'a and .ehool hO\I.&e.S JOe:: above dwelllns-
ratea. tom.~t.do ln1urenc. '"e pe:r fiQI). 
IOWA fi'AR\U~RS J f UTIJAT. RE · f'<8 URA'< C& ASSOCf &TTO:'< OF G rt& E:V. 
F I E LD. 10'\\'A 
Or~ranlze<l April 19, llllll 
OPFICERS 
'Preltdf'nt. P. J. Shaw, 1'1over. 1~'jr~.Pr~eldenl, John Evan,, Grinnell, Iowa 
fiecretary, J. E. Brooke. Orten.pi~:~u~~;:a .1. E. BrookJII, OreE>ntleld, Iowa 
,."!aJ')rNI~ Otrkf\ nf Rf'('r('t.ory, Orecntteld. Iowa 
Dllll':<.~rouR 1'flRM EXPIRES 
P . J. ShA.w. PJO\I(l.r, Town, Novewb4'r. IOS.1 
w. K . Colburn, I Jnrlnn, Iowa, NOYfltnbcr, lirl.i 
I f . 0. nrt"OC'ft, Atlttntlc, Town, Novernb~r. li)lt'..S 
F. w. VnnnruiT, f"ounell Jllutr•. ! own. November. 1021 
J. 1+;. OMokM. 0rflt"nftf'lc1, town, November, 1021 
Jnhn Ji)VAJ'u•, Orlnn('o11, Juwu, Nv\'ernber, 1026 
Al~x Unrtl~y. lOa Grove, IOwA, November, 1006 
rlNANCIAl, STATJ'JMEN'l' 
Amounl of nf't 1&~:1.1er ltr'ttt.ll. J>t..<'tombet IIBt of orovloutt year ........ .. 
Fire 
R"lnlurAn£'(\- Jrrofull re('('lpll from """"illl"'mf'nh• •• • •••• $ G:J,Q95.00 
St-1 Hfl"'f•UmflntM und f('("ll ........ ······----···-··---~-
OthC'Ir lnt~N"Itt on drpnell•. • ............... - ... -··--···---···----.. --··· 
Mont')' bnrro"'tf1 («rtWt•) (out•tAndlnSf ordtNI) ... - ............. - ............ .. 
Jt"'rom Rll C)tht·l" IIOUrc.·•. \•II.! 
Refund on O\'f'f''OAid t"lafm • -- --··-····· .. ·--·--------·····-
Total ln«>mo ••• ··----.. -······-····-··---···············- • 
Total l)rt-\·lou• "!!latta And lnC'Ome.----·--··-·····--····----- $ 
UIIHlt}RSE~I.ESTS 
Amount brouaht tt~rward ------··--····· ·--·---·-------··-·--
Ft..., 
Oro-• loa•• PAid-reln•u"'.,N bu•ln ..... _____ ··--·- t 87.erJO.eo 
Not lo•.., o•ld ····------················--Sahule. and h•t• of diNrtore. t'tr~ra and clerk• ........ t 
E•Ptn•• of dlrecoto,.. orrtoen nnt'l oommltttee.-·-··-·-
Renta ·-·-········-········----··-····-·----···--Jnaur''"~ (lf'lp\ttmt'elt at~n•" and t•••~---···•-···--
Stat• tax on J)remluma. -··· .... _ ....................... _ ... __ .. 
Prtntlnc and atatlonery . ··-····- ....... __________ _ 















IOWA ~'ARMERS MUT. REINSURANCE ASS'N 4 03 
ltltrfll •n..oua, ltemlz.td: 
(w. t Exc.:hnna• tharged b)' banQ on orders .•. -....... t.U 
(bt I..Cfl'lllMive expen*t ('Vasblngton) ·--·····-··- 31J.O, 
h") Due• to NalfOnal Aaoela.Uon..-•• --··------- 3t.OO 
Total f'-Xpentea ............................ __ .. ___ .. ______ . ___ •. _ .... .. 
··-··--··-··-..__-···---···------~---·--···-·---·-
TotJI.I dlahuraemenu 
B••L-tnre ··--------····----------·······--···--···· . 
LEDGER ASSETS 
(~.a•h \l tVOI'Jh:d In IJank!~t ...... _ ...... _____ ,_·--···-··-·· --·····---··--- f f...t81.41 ----ToW I l~d&vr &Aewt. ···-···--··-·-· ·······-----· .. ·--··---·---- f e. ill.tl 
:-oO:-I·LEOOER ASSETS 
t"npeld ~•81-~IJittltnt. levltd pr-Ior to r\"ovember Jat of 
eurrtnt )'tar ·-···-··-··-···-·· -···--·-··-··--·-· £$.1.88 
Furniture, 11.-:tur.a and a<\fe•··--······-·······------ 4.50.00 
ToC.ul nt,n·l~••r aNeta -····--··-·--··-----··-
Orou auet. ·------·-··---·----··-··------···-·····--··--
DEDUCT ASSETS :-lOT ADlUTTED 
Unpaid Dllflllnlt'nta levied prior ttJ Xovember laL.4-· • $.H.66 
J."Urnltur •• ftxt.ur•a, RCea And euppllel-----·--·---··--- 450,00 
TOtAl not $dmlttod ns..,t8 ................ _ •••••.•••• 
Totrd ndmftt~·d aueta ·----·····--·--····-·-·---····------········--
LIABILITIES 
····-··-·-- ·-···-----·-·········-·--·-·····---··-·-····-··-
1'otul llabllltlos ·····- ............................................... . 
D•ftolt.. ••. ..... •• • .................................. _ ....... _._···-··-····-··------····-·-








SCIIIilDULE 1•'- nJSKS AND PREMIUMS ON ALL BUSINESS l!lFFECTIVJ.~ 
ON OR A.llTEH JANUARY I, 1021 
Flr(l 
Hloko Jn ,,,roe :r>ccember 31. lalt .......................................... ____ ,. ........... _. _____ , t a:s.oss.oro.oo 
Wrltttn or renewed during year ............ ____ .. ,. ___ .._ ••.•• _., ........ _...... 1!7.15!,000.00 
TOt.AII . . . ••••••. ····----------··--------··---·----·····---· •100. t:IS, t:II.OO 
f')efluct. exptratlone and canceUatlon1 ···-····-·--···--·····--·-···-- lt,at.\,41u7.t0 
ln force at ~nd of the y•r ............ ___ ·----------··-···· .... IH?.~.etltl.OO 
N~t amount In ror...""e Deotmber IL ... -....... - .• ·---···-·--·-···-- IH?,t(IO.•.oo 
OESERAJ. 1:-:T.;RROOATORJ£8 
\Vel't' aU the trn.na.tctlon• on whJcb notJoe had been received at the home 
oiTioe at th& tiOM uf buwlne• ~ m~r Slst. C&Jtbfully and accurately e-ntered 
on Ita btoOke tor and durlna the year endlna upoa lha.t date" v ... 
Do-1 th• A810<'1&tlon provide In lt4 by-lawa and apeclt) lo the I)OIIeiN tho 
maxlmurn ltablllty of Ita mtmben to It? No. 
Co"t ~r thou•nd durin¥ tbe ye-ar. $1.01 
AH!r"l'tl'• C'Oitt por thouand durlna the paat ftve rears. •l.ll. 
~~~~!n~1-;:n:;•avf:e1~~.'!~~~~~:na:~ ~:~e~r~~~.~~·: t;~·~r~tr~e:n'!~ Adjuattr, none. 
N~~:'t, It any, eotnml .. lon wae paid eafd otr:toen tn add.Jtlon to •ueh aat.aryt 
Do you collect advance &_..Amenta! Yea. It so, are the eame authorlted 
In your arttcJte of Incorporation and bY·Ia_...? Tbtnk not. For how lona 
a .,.rlod do )'OU coll.c;.t. advance aueNmtnta! UauaUy one mill advance. 
~~=~ :::~:~ :~ ~:~~ ~t~! ~~ ~tt\~~ 'f:r o,r:. ,.:::_:.1 A~t?'of1~·~:~ ... 
\Vllat 11 the laraeat aroe1 aaarecate amount insured ln any one rlak wtt.bout 
any deduotlon for ,..lnauranoef tti,OOO.OO. 
4 0 4 REPORT OP IOWA JNSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Glvt 41'n(JUnl ()( rlfillclf In fol"f'e on " 'hlcb thla >'ear's &.8.8e88rnent waa made. 
··~.(U!.s.tt.f(l, 
Jl; .. \ft your ~k• hl'f·n kflltl .,JH·n wt'ltr the c~e of bu•lness Deoember 31st 
for the 1·ura~~' "' nthklnc un 1·ntry Kl\'t:<:t!ns Lhl• 11Atement! Xo. 
\Vhat 11 tht amvunt ''' on.- Annu-tl a,.,., ... m•·nt, at th6 b:uh; rate, on all r l8ka 
In fOrt"(' JJc( • ml1• r II, lt'tt ~ Xo b.\• I• r.at4•, 
\\"hat I• thf JUl'JOunt of t•nt~ Mnnu.tl o. Jle'NII'tH nt, at the baels rate, on aU 
'"'"•urano-.· In f•,n.·• 0.. <·embf r IJ, 1''!4'." No ha111l1 rate. 
Haa the &Milky no\\- Ufll('d by th<• ("()Mf):ln)' lK-tn approved by the CommtssJoner 
c.! lnJurnnc.,! Y~. 
Aro the artlch a of oraanfx....U,•n und b)··la'ft•a printed In full on tbe policy! 
Yea. 
\\'hat kind• of prol)(rtr dtW'tl your aQOdatlon loaure1' Reinsure r l.&k• of 
1~1 farmers mutuale. 
\\'hat ktnd (,f rf k• doe~ your a"'*.K'Iatfon OO\'t.r <nre. hall, etc.)! F'lre and 
ll~htnm.. 
How man) ft~JW~>,...m#nte did TOU malc:ft l:aflt ytoarT Thrt:~. 
\Vhat •·•• thfl race l4.t\1t-d tor ~~u·h aMMJ~mtnl? One mHI on Clau ••A'', 
:.<;\ LoN fluda<t In Clue "0". 
IOWA lltf; R CA!\Ttt •• ; H UTt AI, FlU~ IN S \.RANCE A8 50CIATJON OP 
81"'1i:~ C.; I\~ 10\\rA 
Orsanl"d Oewber. 1806 
OFf'ICERS 
rrufdrnt, \V, 8. Dfmlw, S~nc~Ut, JO~'l 
Vlce·l""re•ld~nt, \V. H. Golly, Zearlng. Iowa 
Aa.t•tant Secretary, Orl\ v. McCuwn, Spencflr, low« 
Trca.,urer, \Vm. F llndt, Spencer, Iowa 
Dlfll>CTOBR T~~HM EXI'IHES 
\V. S. Oemla, Sp( ncer, hwll, 19'20 
Wm, l·~llndt, Sp~uc~r. Iowa, JOU 
II . H. (Uovo•·· Hpr-nccr, Jowa. 1026 
H. V. t.uwson, KeoiO.U<IUR, I owa, 1026 
J. 0. JJeckol. Spencer, Iowa. 1927 
J . F. .Drett, Spir it Lake , Iowa, llnS 
\V. J t. Oolly, Z~:arlng, l o wa , lVl7 
Vu.cancy, 10'27 
I"INANCtAL 8TATii1l1ENT 
Amount ot net led&er fth()ta, Deoomber llat of Previous year ...... __ _ 
INCOME 
Dlroct bualnt .. : 
Oroaa roet'IPLI from autumt"nta ....... .. 
TuiJll direct bu.oln•,. • 
ReliUIUl'llli14! 




11,717.03 • !,1195.80 
t•.m.oa t t,OII5.80 
7.1111!.01 4!1.50 
Tot"l relnauren,.. b•oln<,.. ·-····- ----7,1llb.al f !1.50 
18,41l8.7$ 
Tot...l • · Mmtn'-- Aid fMa.-.......... .. 
Deduct 
Paid tor reln~~uranoe40-·····--···· ......... 
Returnfd on t"ttnc.IIAUone: 
ll,t1S.7S 
8, ... 78 
• 
• 
S.tt7.10 t 15,GSa.OI 
tof.M 
Dlrec."t bualn~u ·--·--·-·-··'"-··--
Rt•l~~':r~"~.,~d~1~~:;- ·---... -·-·····--·· 




Tot.ol dt<luetlono ···--··--··-··-· t ta,IOI • .r) t 880.811 u .e.411 
oth•• ~~~.:.~-~~-t~-~-~~-~~~.:::::.::::_! ___ ~~~~-!. .. _:.~..:~ • 20·m:: 
From all othtr aourc.-e.a. vta. : 
Pl>naltlto ···---····-·-· ·-··-····--··-······--------·-- .ISO 
Tot•l lnoomo ···--··-··-··-··-······---·---·-·--· ---- ·,--tl-.-ll!II- .01-
Total prevtoua .... tt a_nd tncom•----------------·····--·---- • • 1!2.78 
IOW A MERCANT£LE ~JUT. F IRE fNS. ASS'N 
DISDt:RSJ;;).!EXTS 
Amount b,..,,u~ht t'or-Wal"d • $ 
Tornado and 
Fire ""lndRtorm Cl rou lo...,... paid: 
()lr'f',·t bu•lnt•N ··--·- .. .. __ ·----·-·--- $ 
Rt-ln•uran~ butln~N ·-- -····-·----·--
lA a r «H'OH.:n.-d rrom n-lnsuran~. ·--···-
........ l_;f\ • 
!.G.">f.SQ 
~-~ 
Nu • ......,. paid ••••... --·-·-----·- -,--t.-m-.-11 
AclJutrtlna 8JC:J~-~ "" • ·--·-·-·--·--.. ·····-·-·-·-·-· __ ··-
CCimmt.Nion.-
Otn-(·t tu.a.aJntM ..... -....... ·-·---·-----·-----·-------
Expen~~ota ut Mtcenta --··- ···---- --------·-------
Sal.arlu and rt."'t• or dlrec.torc. otrfc~rs and clt.rk111 -·--
l<tnll .. .. ...... _ --·-····- ..... _ ·····--··----------·-
IMur..tRC'II' c)(partmtnt llct>n-· .s and (('<(>"' · -·---·---··--
St.att:· UlX on J)r't'mlumt _ ---· ----····-·-····-·-·-·-·----
A(hfortl•lnk and •ubecrlptlone • ·--·--··--·--···--··--
rrlntlnK And WlAtlontry ·------- ------·-·-------·--·-· T.-h·c·mph, tel.-phon~. ex-preu a.nd POStage. ______ , ___ _ 
Mlee.eU&nf'Out. ttemlud: 
I~>) .J:~.~t~ri.o!'3~~ ~.'.If!'~· J;~:: .~.'i?.oo~.~ -~~~-
(b) Otrl('(• IIUPVIIt•a. $-U.4.~.; otrlcf' lnJt •• ts . .S1; ~ d) 
Commtrdal C'lub. t:Jl.QO; sundries, $17.04 ..... ~-·-
Totnl •xpentH'e -· ·····--·-- ···--------···----------
.... ...., ... 
I,Dl.tl 








Othtr dl1buncrnenw. viz.; 




TotAl dl•bul"'emento ·---·-------·····----···------······-·-······· t 21,810.02 ----
Bohln C<l ••••• --·····----········-----·-···-········· ------······-- • 17,811.17 
LEDOER ASSETS 
Cash In otrfce .............. ___ .,. ·-····---·-·-··--- _ ----·-----····-----····· 10,1't 
(;ftllh CICl)O.Itetl In bn n ka_ -·-······--·-·-·--·---··-·*·······-·------·---··-·· 11,7S:S.?'8 Agent'l bniAncea r'eJ)rtaentlng buelne3s wrttten subsequent t o 
OC"tobc·r JIJt uC curr~nt year- ........ -----·-····----·-··-·----···------·-·· J,()l2.01 
Aaont'" bnlunc~• r(':prca,·ntlng butlneAfJ written prJor to October 
Oth~Arl .o:.f'~~~r~~- reA r ........ ____ ------··--··-----·····-·------·------------- 1.0'10.81 
A .. ea•mt-nllt uocollectod -·---·-·-----------·-------··-·--------···-- ____ I,S.S7.85 
Total led&'tr "-'* ·····--·--·-----····-------·-·-------··-------· --1-7,-8-11-.-17 
N0:-1-LEDGER ASSETS 
lnttrut due or acc:rue<l on certllleate.a of depoaiL ____ _ 
Furnltu~. thtturt• and aa_f"e .............. _, ________________ _ 
Total oon·lodaer UMI.o ·--·---------------
!$1.88 
1,000.00 
Gro• ....... ··----·-·······--------·-··---------··------·· 
Dt.:DUCT ASSETS NOT ADllJTTED 
A.a"tnt'a baJ.ane~ n.pre .. nUna bullne-u written prior 
Fur':Jt~~~~t!~:-·M~.-.-&;J"i-ui>vii.e.-:-:.::::-.::::=.-:-: .. ! ___ ~~~ 
Total not admlttN aat~~tta .......... ___ ·-.----- ··-·--· 
Total admitted ._.. . -·----····----·-------·-·-----···----
LIABILITI ES 
CoeamecJ premium rMer\·e ·---------·-------·-----···----- • 
Tot.ol lla bllltlu ·-----····-·-·-------------·------ t 
8urplua ·-·----·---·-·· --··-----···----·-·----·----·-··-----------
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lowa. tmpJoment, !\ovada, Iowa.... .... . ... . ... ......... u. 
Jowa. Mutual, Oo\\'tlt, I owa-................ •u·-····----·· 
fleulll 1\l<:rch anUJ Mutual, Ot·& l t oln(:W, rowa .................. . 
Le )f.a.nf Mutu• l. IAI )ll\r¥, low:. . . ...... ...... _ ........ .. 
Mutual Flr4 Mnd T urnadt.), Ct!dar ltapld,., JowL ....... . 
ftt:ll.anu· lJutu .. t. l>t,.. )tome.. lo•"-' ---··-----
ll utual R elnlllur.•nt t: Burta.u, Ik'hldtor .. , JIL •.••. --........... 
H ome .Mutual, uu l1 olne.s. I ow a. -··- ···---------··· 
J."'at m Proptorty, Lk • J.l olnes, Jowa ~ - ................... ... .. 
Drua Mutu .. l, AU;cmn , Jow:'t-.... ··--------------
Mill Ownera. Ot·l Molnee, lowa.. . .. .................. .. 
We.tern Grafn I.>Ae ler•, Des Moine• low~-·--········· 































SC HEDULE F RISKS A~D PJH:~IIeMS 0 :-: ALL BUSJ:-:ESS EFFECTIVE 
0!': On AFTt:ll J ;\!':UARY I, l~ 
Fire 
Rlako 
Jn toroe DecemiJfr 81, lost.. . . ..... ...... ... .... f 0,226, 082.00 










To tall •••• ··--------·-- ···· ·-·· · · ··· • 8, 7CI3,637 .C.O • 4, 167,<119.00 $12,Vli!,OOO.OO 
Deduct l!Xplratlon• nnd can cellation•-···· · 2,G38-,Gi4.00 ~.tro.oo 3.6t8,euo.oo 
In f<>rC• IU end oC the year .·--· ··· $ O,!U,IIA.OO t l,lt7,6U.OO $ O,I0:,4lt.OO 
Deduct amount r•tn1urcd - ···---------- ·· · ·- 1, il4,818.00 ;a..s,aoo.oo t. t it.ta.oo 
Net cunount In Coree Oec:tmber 11- $ 4,508,08.1.00 $ t ,tlt,I6S.OO $0,010,118.00 
GE!':ERA 1. I NTJ•:HHOGA 'l'Olll t:l:l 
\Vere oil tho ti-nnaoctlone on which notice had been received at ttie homo 
otrlco nt tho c lol-6 or llu•lnc.tul Doeumbor Slat ta lthtully and aoourately enter.cl 
on H.a book• fc:oa hml du1lllg lh~ .>t•ar <·n<llng upon tnn.t <lAte? YeiJ. 
Does the nMOt•latlon provide tn It• by.Jawe and apuctty tn the pollclea the 
maximum IIAbUIIy of 118 memlieal to h 1 Yea . 
Co.t per thuu•-•nd during the ) e~,r, •·•· 
Averace COlt ~r thouaand durin« the paat th·o yoara, f:l.t.S. 
\\'bat .alary waa paid durin& the 1~at year to t.aeh of the fo11owln& oft'lcera 
Pn•Jdent. tr,ko.w. \'llo&·l '~sldent, nttno; At.8hJtant Secretary, •t.tco.OO; Tr(:&l-
urtr, none~ Adjuac-.:r, per diem. 
\Vhat.. If any, oomml.alon wae potld Nld officers In addition to •ucb R11lry'l' 
nea-utar. 
Do you oolleet ndvn neo aueeemcntlf Ye•. It 110, ~•ro the en.mo authol'la.ec\ 
In your urtlclu or Incorporation una b)'·lu.ws? Yea. 1-"or how long a perlocJ 
do you <.'Ollect advnneo a.aes.amcnta? One to ftve y\lan. 
\\'hat amount ot your rlisk• tu·u wrlu~n for one year? .I.M,t76.0J. 
What amount ot your rl!tk8 are written tor nve y eareT f7,-187,000.oo. 
\Vhat 11 the l.tr"u.ait CTO•• nswr•a•ue amount ln•ured In any one rlak 
w-lthuut llny dt4luctlun tor re:loau"'n~T $5.0».00. 
Olve nmounl vf r._k• In fe;..r'l"'e on which lhJa year'a a........-meot waa ma«Je. 
.-_l.O.tO d .. ·eiUnc. fi77,107.ro tornado. 
Have )'our llouk• b«n kept Otk-D after the cloe. o( bu•lneu D&oe.mbe.r Ill\ 
ror the purpoae ot making an t-ntr) ntrcct.Jng thl• aUlh:mtnt t No. 
\Vhnt llt the umount of one a.nnua l ••.eument, at the bftMia rate, on a u ri1k1 
In foN:e .O.<•emll+r 11, 1D'l4? f!4.~:$.()¥, 
\Vb.at 11 thu u.muua\t or ono nnnul\1 aucasment, t\t lhe baala rate on a ll 
r eln•ura nce in torro Oo<:ember ll. IO':!U to,t61.74. ' 
otu.f:.~r!n:l~cy ;.:7 u•ed by the comp.nny been approved by the Commluloner 
N~.re the artlc:Jta or orcanl&atlon a nd by·lawa printed In Cull on the policy! 
\Vhat kinde of prol)f"rty doe• your aaaoclaUon lnaur•t Merea.nUie buUdlQ&:I 
and ato..:.ka. to"n and <'It)" d•~IJIDKI and «tnt~ont.a. churchu and echoot hou .... 
to~~.k1n4 of rlaka do61 your auoc::tatlon cover ( ftre, hall. etc.)! FIN an4 
to~a'do'~any ...... menta dl4 you malc.e laet year? On• eaOh on d wetuna a n4 
'Vho.t wa.e the rato lovled for each •••e11ment? 60~. 
LE MARS llft:'TUAL INSURA:o\C E ASSOCIAT ION •o< 
LE llAR~ 'lt..TCA L I ~S"LJlA:-e& A~SOCIATIO:\ 01~ t.•-:: M A R S, 10\\' .A 
Orvanla..c:t "' prll, 1001 
OFTI(' JmS 
Preeldent, ~1 . \V . lllcht>)'. Le :\lartt Iowa 
~crttary, R. J . KCX'hler, \~~·~;r~~:~.d~~~~3J. F. Krltat•, Sioux City, lowa 
T.-.a.urer, E . ~\ D:lllon, lA 3Jara. Iowa 
£-cpre:.'IJS Office of Secretary, Le ll.lfa. Io wa. 
OJRECTOHs-TEHlr EXPIRES 
\V, L. Gund, liAr"CU't, Iowa, lti) 
M . \\', .Richey, Le Mars, Jown, lf~l 
D. )1. Koehle r, .Ha.ward~n. Iowa, 192$ 
C . A, \Verull, Le Mar•. Iowa, 10'!1 
J. F'. Krlegt'. Sioux City, Iowa, 1127 
E. Sherrnnn, Le 1\lars, l own lut7 
K A. Dalton, Le atar8. lowA, lQim 
J\ M . Duus. L..e .\tare. I owa. 1~ 
R. J. Koe:hltr, LA Mans. Iowa. IIJ'tl 
FIXA.''(CJAJ. STAT£l1EXT 
Amount of net led.aer aueta. Decemb<:r al•t ot previous year ____ ,. __ 
Ol~t bu.t!Jn et.!: 
Grou rec~IJ')Ut trom aa-
•easmente ................ - .... . 
Orc:NIS aurvty. mtmber-
•hlp a n d polloy Ceea .• 
Total direct hu•lneQ. 
Totn l fl&llt'NNml•nUI and 
INCOME 
f'tr• 




17,417.81 • 1,561,51 - - --
Hall 
1, .... 17 
1,41"4.17 
fee" .. .. ... .... .. ........ _. 
l"'old tor rclnt~ur•n-.• ·······-
17,•l7.H4 
::t,IU.U.Of 
3, $67. 57 1. 011 1.1 7 
Net ANel'Mmtnta and 
feee .............. .. 
Dtrf'ct buslneu ~ 
Cf'OS2il recelpta from Utie.Umenta - -· -
Oro~~ eurvey, m~mberahlp and J>QI1cy 
fees -·-·- ·------····-··--·- ····· 
Total direct hualnen · · ··· -· ......... .. 
Total Income .. -- · 




l.&'i l .ll 
MS.61 
l't,To9, t $ 
l,lDS.IJ 
! f.074.M 
Total prevlouw ltiiM•ta and Income. . ..... · -·----- --00~ 
t'l:!~u\~~~l~o~lumn Include a ll bu.slnNIIJ written on nutomobllefl regardJe .. ot 
DISBUR~E~JEXTS 
Amount brought forward •• _______ _ 
Oroeo l.,_s J)ald 
Direct bualnea 
tAU recovered trom rein· 
aura.noe ............................. __ _ 
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f;r('"" "'"'"'I·Jf p .ttid · 
r.,.~~~~;t,~v.~~~~~~-~~ tu~i;:;g~:;······· -· •• · 
l>lr•· bu•ln,..,... -· --···· -- - •• u .. 
lo1f',tor• 
·vt·hlcte-s 
I , 772.00 
Jltl.&• 
.:s'f•t lfJ~t.NI paid ... ......... ......... . - . J,oli!.OO 
,\djUMtlfll( (:Xpt•lltil, • · - - · ·····-······ ·•·•··~·····•• •••••• 
1-~ee1 rN~•ln,..-J hl agent• - ••. 
~al.•rh· .. or AK .. nt• ••• 
Jo;XI)f'JJ!O• II ()( fU(t nlS •- ••• •• ·•••• ~ 
SalarJHt n nd r, •. ,. .,r dlrucWMf, t~tl'kers und cltrk•. ---·· 
Tax~ (,n r.-.d ,.,.t~t.V• . ........ ~ .. 
lneurant·f· dt rnrtmenl Jlf"f·nl!4,.. nnrl t•·• • 
Ntat,. t•x ~n (lrrmlurn 
~~~~~r~.'~,h~n·~. - 1~'1:i!:,~lr~•;r~,xp·;,~;~ ttn~f r~HtttKe:·· tn<=i~(t·e,; 
j :u11tQr "' rvlc'f" nntl r·•Jn.L ... 
lntf'rt·!lll tm t .. •rrowt:tl mon<:y 
1•otnl dl,..bul"'8emt•nts •• 
J-t:OCf:Jt ASSET!! 
2i!li.OO 
t'77 • .0 
..~ .00 







JkJOk wnlue r,r rt"at tot~late, per S~hf'dulf' A-·-··· ........................... .. 
f'U8h dt1pOfll:1tNI ln bnr\kll ------ .............. --u··-······ 
---------·----------- . 
NON-I.I·:Do~;n AHR~:TS 
Vurnltun·. O'Cttlrifli an•l ,.nre,., fl, fJIIO.O); AUJ)plh:a ... j()Q.OJ !.01'•.00 
1»:01'<"1' \~!<ETH NOT A OY!TTF. O 
l··urn,l11rt', ftxturc~~, iiAf('l ond MUJ)Pllf"tt t !,000.00 
Tutotl not n.tlmltttd aUt~t• ......... .. 
Total ndmltted n~te .... 











Total ll••blllll•• ···--- ----- - ---------------·-------- .... t v.l.fJl 
Survlu• ....................................... . ............ -- li8.016-8S 
S~&ll. IJ, JIUt, l.,ot 5 lhachannn'» Sub-Utv., lott 16-17, 





10,(10(>.00 • 10.000.(1) 
RCIII'l!)\II.E D HElNSllRANCfJ IN FOllCE OECli:MBflR 81,JOZI 
Rlakl Premium• 
fowa \lutuat In• . Cn., De\\'llt, lo•·a. ----·· ···----
ltutu.;tl Fire Mnd Tor"ado. Cedar Rapldtt, Iowa .. ___ _ 
lA ~l.•r• ~utu.tl lns. t•o •• Sioux Fall•. S. D ......... -----
:111,000.00 • d.l'l 
Ji,OOI.OO ID.80 
IIM,8eii.OO t. <08.113 
TOitiiB ·---------·-------------·--· • 1,011, •• 00 t,6<$.0S 
I.E liARS MUTUAL I.SSURA:o-:CE ASSOCIATION 
SCifEDULE E INSU HANt'E I::XIIIBIT 
Ul'SJNF:SS WJUTTEN PHIOR TO JANt".\RY I. "'!I 
409 
Hl•k• 
Amount In for~ At hN:hmlng of YN\r....... $ t.Cl&~.';.(J . II'I 
Amount c;:tn('(· lled during )'~:\r ... _ ............ - ...... .......... .......................... 1. "17t.~ .. ·,.o) 
Set amount In to~ at c.-Jo~ of year. ·-·· .... --.. ---- ....... • a.o-·~.1.'"'!1 1t 
SCllf:OUJ.t; F RISKS ,\ND PRf;MJUMS ON ALL DUSINI·!SS EFf't:CTI\'1•! 
ON Olt AFTI;;:H JAN C.\R,\' 1. 1'>!1 
Tt•mado 
\\'lndnorm 
Jn rurce J)e.cember 21. tasL 
Wrltcf'n or rt:ne•:td durin• 
Fire Rl•k• llltoks Hall Jlloks 





)"eAr .................................. .. 
TOt..'\18 .......... .... ··---·-· $ t,B01,!1 :!.U) f .t,I63,SH . ..-) 
Dedutl ex-plrntlon.s ond can· 
(_ .. nation• .. ----· 4AII.~•.()O u?,or .w 
In totce nt end ot tbo 
y ea r --··-· ·----·- $ t,SI7.~ .. ~.00 t: s . ;,-_:;,.ut.t~ l 
Dedu.et amount n.-.lnaured .. ~.. l.U:O.OtA.l.OO tDt.OOO.<O 
:oJet nmount fn toree 
Dtocf'mber Sl ............ f 3,!t7.lr.?".l.OO $ :t, 111,t~.oo 
lrl Coree J:>t.cember 21. laat- ............................................ _. 
Wrlttt-n or r(•n4.·Wed during ycnr ....................... ~ .. --·------
Total.l!l ------·· -------··~--- ...................... - ..... . 
Dedutt exptrntlon.e and canef"llatJona.. ........ ______ .. .. 
Jn Cor~e at end ot the )'Nlr .. u ............ ......... ....... . 
Dec.luct amount relnaured........... .......... -·-----




~ .... ,...oo 
353,(Uf.(lj 
--·----- ··-··----
' "''·s•e-<» • 6!1,3<~ Jx> 
Plate Otus 
Rloko Total Rlo\ot 
15, · "'-00 • <.r.~.S>l.OO 
2i,:!ill.OO 6,lN7,!18.00 
17,1111.10 • t,0<3.~l.OO 
~~.• e.t.\) t,Sle. ·:~~&.oo 
20,~.00 t ~.G27.~Xl.OO 
i,~.VCN.W 
• •. u.oo • 1,!18,08.('0 
GENJmAl, lN'n:RHOGATOlt!N!l 
\Vero aU the trana,ctlona on which notice bad bo·t n rt-cehed t\t the bomt' 
otrl<.-e at thf.l c.:lo&e: of buslneu Dee~mtk'r JIKt faithfully and a~"CUratt-IY entered 
on I'- booke for and during the yeo:tr tondln.g upon th:U dnh'' ¥e•. 
Dov• the a,.eociallon prov1de In It• by-la\\M nnd IIPtX·ity Jn tho lk>llclea the 
maximum lluUitlly ot iUJ members to It? Yt!a. 
('o•t per thousand during the )'tar. 'f.:! • .U 
A•otrage co•t J)tlr thoueand durin& thfll J•.ut tlv~ )tar.;, ft.••· 
'What salary wu paid durin& t..he pa11t year to each ot the fonowhttc otrfcen: 
Pre•ldtnt M. \\~. ltlchey, .._.,._.: :$~'\·rt.•tary Jt. J. J(u(•hlur, •Joo.oo; TrcatJu.rur 
1o;. A. Dalton, ~.00: AdJu~t••r and Oenerul Mann&",·r A. 11. Ouu,., t!.OOO.OIL 
\Vhut-. It an)·, commlaton waa paid mid otrlcers In addhJun to vuc.:h sala.ry! 
X on•. 
Do )'OU <»ll&<'t advance aalf'••ment.,- No. 
Wh"t amount oC )'Our rlakff ttre wrlllt·n for one yaaa·? 11~. 
·w·hRt amount ot your rl•k• ant u rltttn lor ftve )'ea ra? 1\;/!0. 
'"'bat fs the larcut erou ••c-re.a:au: amo\Ult IWJu~ In any t~ne rl•k without 
any deduction for relnauranee'f -.50:>.00. 
Ghe amount ot rltkl In Coree on which thla )'l'Or'a aa..,.mt~nt wr-• n1ado 
ts.;eo.(l.~.<». 
IJave YOUr booka ~n kt!pt 0~0 Mfltr the CIO.St> Of buslneai8 Ot!o•mber ll"t 
for the puri)Olle ot maklnc" an entr> ntrectln" this •tlllement • .Xo. 
What Ia the amount of one annual ••-..esamt'nt. at tht- ba"l" rat+", un all rtfllke 
\\'hat Is tbe amount of one annual •""''casment. n.t the! tuu1111 ratt•, on t1ll rUJI'8 In 
forC"e Doc<!mlJf'r 31, 10~ .. ! 
\'/hat ts the amount ot onf' annuAl auo~ment. at lh• b."l.a rate. on aU 
retneuranee tn t.or~ December Sl, l~f? $.'1.H1.H). 
ot 1-l.f:.:::.:.n:~cy Y0:.7 uaed by the company bt-f'n ap1Jro\'t:d by the ComrniA&Iom•r 
_Aru the ortlclea ot orga.ntznllon nnd by·la\\M prhllod In Cull on tho pollc)' 7 
~ 0. 
\\ttuat klnda ot pro~rt>· doe" your -...oclatlun t.n.ure! F • rm vropflrtY. town 
dllitlllnp, hall. automobJJe and plat• &hua. 
an'~'~trnk~dg. ot rlsk• does your a.uoclntJon eovtr (flre, hall. otc.) t Fire. hull 
How many a....,.menta did you mak• Jut ye.ar? One. 
410 REPORT OF IOWA INSIIRA NCE DEPARTMENT 
l , lJT II E il AN Mll'f' l J\ 1. PHt•-: I ~SUUA!\CE A SSO f"J AT I O" OF B 11RLJNO· 
'I'OV. IO WA 
Organi¥-Nl J n nuary li, ~ 
OFFICERS 
J,rt-aldent. Jtev. ~o·. A . John.880n, 0. D .• )faywood. llllnob: 
Vl<:e·l"rt·ahh·nt, Rev. Prof. 8. U. Youn-'ert. 0. 0., R~k Island, 111 . 
Secrf'l!\J"t, .J . A. l .areon, Uurllnc-tnn. Iowa 
Trea.aurer. C. \\1, Ande~n. Durllncton. Iowa 
E'xpr('q Otrlce of St-cretary, Burlington, Iowa. 
OII{F:C'rOJI!\ Tl•:ll~l EXPIIIE.'I 
Jlov. Prot. C. J. 8odt~rKren. D. 0., MlnneapoiiiJ, MJnn,, J~ 
Rev. Prof S . 0. Youngcrt, U. 0., ltock leland, Jll., 10!5 
(', A. Ander-eon, JJurllniC'ton, Iowa.. 10'2$ 
Uev. ,. •. A. John...on. 0. D., Maywou4, 111 . , •• 
C. \\'. Anflerwon, Burlin&tOn, Iowa. Jnt 
J A. J. .. u.on, Burlln.-ton. Iowa.. 1ftl 
C'haa. A. AndentOn, Uurttnaton, Iowa, ltl7 
Fl:-IANCJAI, STATEME!'OT 
Amount ot not le<1&t·r rlllfJe.UJ, Do«mber atat of prevlou• year ........ .. 
INC.:O~u; 
Direct bualneea: 
Oro&IJ rewlpUI from uuess:menll ~··· ---···-·--·--




Tota~.l dl~t butln~u ••• --·· --····-··-.-..----··· ··--··--· 
Other l.ntere.t. bank depo:Jit8~---·· ·-··--------- -·-···-··············· 
Total Income 
1'otnJ provluue uesel8 nnd lncorne 
DISOUitfll')I\[ENTS 
Amount brouaht rorwnrO ..... .-........................... ____ .. ______________ ···-
Urou IOIMI Pilld . b"'lre 
Dlreet bualne•a ............................................. _______ 6,CI8'1.77 
Not 1-.. I)Aid --·----·- .•• • -·-----·-·-
.AdjuaUng t.XPtJilM . . .. .............. ... .... .. ........... - ... ----- t 
Sa.larlea and ftel of directors, ottiC'frl and clerks ....... . 
ExpenlfB of director•. ortlcers and oommltte.a ... _____ _ 
ltunta ...... .. ............................... _ ...................... .. 
Jnaurnnoo department llc<maea ttnd fc~ .............................. .. 
State ~t.x. on pron\lurnM ............................................................. .. 
Advertlelna- and aub~riptlOnlf.---················-······ 
f,_lnUng and J tl\llonory ..... _ ........................................ _. ___ _ 
Tei~RT•Ph, teltphone, expren and po~tace ••• ----··· 
MIIC411aneou.o, ltoml"d: 
(a) Loeal auditor•, $1l.w: (c) Surety bonda oec-
ret.a"ry and t,...ure.r. te0-00 ....................... _k .. 
(b) Du••· Natton~ti.Aaa'n llutual Jne. AM'n .. $7.to: 









118 •• 1 
1!.00 








Toln1 dl1bur•en1enta .................... - .................... _ ............. .............. t 1.~.00 
Balance --.. -1.-11 
!.EDGER ASSETS 
Caah depoolte<l In banu·-···-·--······-······---··--··-······-····· 1111.81 
Totallo<llltr ....., •• -·-···-·· •• ·- ··········--················· • a1.a. 
NON-l.~)DOF.R ASSETS 
Jo""urntturtl, nxturet l\n(l aafes ........................ _ .... ____ _. _____ ........ . toiO.OO 
Total non-lodacr •••eta ---·-···--·· ----------·-·- 100.00 
G...,.. a-to ·--··-···---····-············-----··--······- I,Oti.U 
LUTHERA.."' MUTL'AL FlRE INS. ASS'N 411 
OF.OUCT ASSETS NOT AOliiTTEO 
Fumlture. ftxw~. Nfe• and suppllts .............. _ ... _ •• _ t tii!O.OO 
Total not adrnltttd auete .......... .. -······-······-· ioo.oo 
Total admitted ••ate'-" ·---··-··· .............. .. ...... _ ........ --................. . 8Sl.S4 
LIA BILITI F.$ 
SurPiu• ·----·-···········-----·-····· -- .. -·--·-·····-···-·--- • illS< 
Balance ... 
SCHEDULE F RISKS AND PREM11JMS ON ALl, BUSINF:SS EFFECTIVE 
ON OR AFTER JANUARY J, 1~1 
Flrtl Rloko 
Jn furce J:)ecernber Sl, lnat ......... _______ ····-···--··--·--········--- t S. 'i11,!00.00 
Written or ren• ••td cturln.r year .................... _ ............................... - ... -..... - f.SS,537.00 
Total.a ·-····-··--··---·-··-··· ---·-···-·····-····-····--···--· f !.17.>, iV'i .\0 
Deduct e-xplratlona and caneettatlonL---·-----------·--·- ~·-··-··-- s:::t),Q.Q) 
In force at end of tlle year· -····-····-;;··-··-··-··· .. ··--·· ft.7Se.1fl.OO 
Net amount tn force December t1 .............. _ .. ____ ........... _ .............. t t_j88,l81.01> 
GENERAL lN'l'EllllOOATORIES 
Were aU tho tronanrt&ons on which notice had been r~elve<1 at the honte 
otrtoe at th~ elowe of bu!ittnea.tJ Oecem~r llat falthtu11y and aceurately entered 
on Ill book• tor and durlnc the yur endlna upon that date! Yea. 
Dot• the aeoc:latlon provide tn Ita by-la\\·a and &Pf<'lfY In lhe pollclee lhe 
maximum llabiUt.J' or tta membera to It! No. 
Co.t per tbouMnd durtnc the >·ear. tt.'i~S. 
~J:!~~~~~t !:~ ~~14':~~n~ui~~· ~~~ r'e!~ r:~i:-:t t~t~'o11owtnc otrloera: 
J'rfJ!Ident, fiOO.GO: Vlco·Prealdent, $75.00: Secretary, $1,100.<0: Treaourer. fW.OO: 
AdJuster, no salary. 
What. tr an)', c::onuntttl§lon was :paid ao.I<J otrlcera tn addition to such salary? 
I'reiJiden~ .-nd Vlec•l'• cetdent each fiO.QO um.l lnncUin¥ Ult.P'-'""" Cut uach 
meeting attended: SN-ret•ry and TrouuAr $3.00 each tor each meeting attended. 
Do you collect advnnee aue.ssmtot•? No. It so. au the •arne autborlze<l In 
)'OUr ardc::lee of ln("()rporatlon and by·l.awa! Yea. For how lone a pe_r1od do 
y~~-~··::~::;•gr•,::~::~"~r~ ~tt:~t t:'rlt=~ ~~~~~oe~!::.umenta. 
·what amount of )our rlaks are v.:rin•n for ft\'e 7eara! None. All rlaka are 
•·rttten ror sl~ yeu.r11 '''hAt Ia the large•t Cf"OU aggregate Amount Sne.ured In any one risk with· 
out deduction for reln1uraooe? $S.OI)).f0, 
Otve nmount o! rl•k• tn force on which this year'JJ n.nt11ment was m•ae. 
No aeseasment hwle<t 10'!4. 
llnve your book1 lu:en kept open nftf':r tht'l eto"e of buJinelt" December 3tel for 
the purpose of makln.: an entry atrtcuna thllt atatement? No. 
What Is the ttmount ot one annual aeae••m~"nt. at the ba•l• rate. on all rlak• In 
to~ Dec:tmber tl, 1G:U' No ba1J11 rn~e. 
\\~hat Js the amount of one annual a,..ltf'ament. at the bula rate, on all ,.. ... 
tnt'uranee. In ton.:• ~mbtr 11. 10!41 No baiJhJ rate. 
Hat lbe poUc::y now uat'd by the oompany be-en approved by the CommlMtontr 
uC Insurance! Y~. Oct. tt, JOlt. 
Are the artlclea ot organization •n<S by-tRw• printed tn Cult on the poJicyf 
Vtl. 
Wbat kinds of J)rop<'rty does your '''"oclntlon tnsurt'? <:hur<'h bulldlng• and 
oonLonu. paraonngoa, colletrt bulldlntce. hOMPitnlfJ, orphana• h01nea, within tho 
Auauatann. Synod of the Evang~IIC'oll 1.uthPrnn Chureh of North America; 
alao property b(!.Jon«lna to PlUton and J)roff'880rs within auld Synod. 
\Vhat kind ot rllkN doea your a...octallon cover (Ore, hall, etc.)? ~o·t~. 
IIJI:htnln.c, cyclone and tornado. 
How man.1 ••eeam.fnta did you mak• 1"-at )"ear? Non•. 
'n"1\at wu the rate leY1e<t tor each a--.me.atr None 
41% RF:PORT Of. IOWA J:SSt:RAXCE DEPARTM EKT 
~ll T"~;r\· :~~:~~~.~ ~ ~ :~~~~,:- 01~ s,L~!tT~f'!)f:l~~J::ATJO~ 
0 1·' o-.;n.J_, I ,f:TO:\, 10\\'~ 
Orp.ntz:ed )lnn"'h ~. 1021 
OF~·IC"F.RS 
Pre·aldt·{~~~ ~~·.~~ id!~~:·r.;~·-~~~- ~ ~~~~~~t ~~r~~~i a~=~~g~~~f.t:.0~iurllngton. IO\\+& 
~--rl'tary, \\'m;.,.~~!~~~~· j~,~:0ri1~hut;,U~;S~~~'t; ~~~,~~~~~~· ~:;;ington, Jowa 
J-::w:prN118 Ol'l'lce of Stor·;t-tnry, 1011~ Routh 14th Street, Burlington, Iowa 
Ullm<"TOIIS TI~R31 EXPIHES 
ftf·\.. John 8altx~r. 0. 0 , St. Louie, lto .• Se11t. !'n, lft3. 
•·· \\' _ Jb .. •·h•. Hurllnt~ttm, Io~·•· Sq1t. ~,. 1t'!.\. 
C'h3fll. Jl Jo\'rUt"ftf't, IJurlfnt;lt~n, Iowa, !it'pt. 30, 1'"1!5. 
\\'rn ,\lontn Hurllngttm, Jf•wa, R('J)\., 190, to-.J. 
iC;hn ntruil, Bu•·Ungton, Iowa. Sept. ~. ~~~-
Fl~A~CIAL STATE~IE:-IT 





Oh·~-:o~~~~;. frou\ ae~H.·•,.mentL .. .... ...................... - $ H,6~.$t3 U,t:.O.tl 
c~roJtl surv•·>·, mt1nbtr1hlp and policy fees .. ·-····· t,.U.SO ___ 1,_<53_.oo_ 
1"otn l dlrfct bu"ln(•K• .... ._ ...................................... -.... .. .............. t I~ •*'·"' 
Nf>l a••• ''"' nl2'1 and fe.·s ............................ ,. ....... - ........... - ........... --. 
Olh• r lnte,....l .. -·· ... . ................. - •• --.. _····--··· 
T~~~ ••• 1 "~~~rou~·-a~t·ttt ··a;;r·t'"~~""·,~: ~=:::::~ ::: .. :::::::::::::::::: 
Amount brouaht forward 





Ulroct hueln~,.~ .............. ................... ......... . 7,111lUl _, __ &._~_~_.m_ 
!\l't )4)1-!!i!f'Otl (\:thl ~-·--·- - ·-· · ...... ·--···-·· .................... ... 
Attjullltln.: t·XPf·nllle ·- ........... • .......................... -· • U.JI 
ft,tlftrh·l and rt·~ • ,,, dlrN"tnu, otrlecNJ nnd clerkl .u•·• !',t.i.OO 
lt('f\11 .............. . ........... _...... • ............. ·-- ............. .................. IIQ.OO 
ln~eur,,nco deonrtmt"nt JICfnHU nnd f<.-t• - ................... ~u-· 1.00 
8tAl6 tilx on prt~rnlurt18 ... ........................................................ fU.T7 
Atlvfrtl~lnK nnd eubtK"rlptlon• ...... ..... ------·--······-- ! t .OO 
Printing a nd •U.tlonf>ry .. -----·- ..................... -....... 11t.!6 
T••~~ph, tth·phon~. t·xpr~ and po.taae............ l.JII,to 
~"<:'t l~~~~.~~~r:::: ···---······· ... 
(bJ 01'11~•·•' bon<l •. .-•-··············· 
(e) l-t4•Jm1r nt l)'JH•wriH•r .......... u •••• ... .. 























Total lodtrtr ANeta ·············-······--······----··-··· ' 
MUTUAL FIRE AND STORM lNS. ASS'N 
NON-l.EDOER ASSETS 
FUmltu .... nxtur-H and aafta. t!lt 00; auppU ... $!.5-l.ro.... •os.ro 
Total non·ledaer a~ta ............ _,. ..... __ ........ _ .... ___ _ 
Oro,. aS&(tts .................. _ .. _ ........................... ···--------···--··-----·-· 
OEDUCT ,\SSETS ~OT AD:UITTED 
Fumltur•. nxturH, aaf.e:a and •upplle.s~····--····---- $ f91.00 
Total not admlttt"d ass.el3 .......... _ .............. - ........... . 






Surpluo . ·····--··············--····--·-···········---·······--········ 11!,5:3.10 
Dalance •.••.•••••••..• -··--····· .•.••.• •••••••.••.•••••••••••••••••••• f 32,823.10 
SCHEDULE F - RISKS A:-.'1> PRE:UIUMS O.S ALL 8l'SI:-;-ESS EFFECTIVE 
AF'I't:H JA~U,\RY I, 1~!1 
Fl,.. Risko 
Jn to...,., December II, lasL .......... - .... - ...... ·---··-·--.. ···-· .. •• • 7, 191,810.00 
\Vrltten or renev.'ed during yeur ............................................... ~---········· 1,6U,lvt.ro 
Tota.. ·---········-····-·--·····-··-.. ····----··--···--·-·······" • 8,0<!11,80!.00 Deduct explratlona a nd cancellatlone .... - .................................. - .... -................... 1,004,NO.OIJ 
to fore. at tnd ot the year 11:!1.----.......... ...... ................ 8.08!.1•.00 
Net amount In rorce Dee<-mbcr 31, 192-4 ................ - ....... _ ...... u .... - ..... t 8,032,161.00 
GE"ERM. INTERROOATORIES 
""ere all the tran..actlona on which notl~ had bfofon r~h·ed at the. bome 
otr.lce at thto e:loeo "' busl.neu ~mber ~11at faithfully and accurately entert'd 
on Ita book• tor and during the year tndtnr uPOn thnt date? Yea . 
I>oce the ae•oelallon provide In lis by-law• and of)<)rtry In tho policies tho 
maximum liability o r Its members lo It 1 Yt•a. 
('08t l)~r thc>utfand dvrln.g tho )'t'ar, •J.&I. 
A\'eral'e co1t per thousand. durlna- the 1'-'\St th·e. )'«t.n. In bua1noaa only tour 
)dlf'8. • 
"~at 11a1ary wa1 OAid durin& theo past y~tr to each ot the tollowlnc otrlccn: 
P're•1dent, fi$.00; Secremry, $3UO.OO; AdJuatt·r, traveling oxpen!le• and ttO.oo per 
day: \"l<:t·f'resldent, f?.;.(IQ; Trctuurer, f;6.0'. 
\Vhal, It un)', oommiHslon wna f)itld said urrteers In nddltlon to ftuch salary? 
Xone. 
Do you ('Olh:ct advanee a~JIMMt-nte? Ye•. If 10, are tho same authorized In 
10ur artlc.lo. of lncorporntJon nnd b)'·la,.,·e! Yes. 
For how long a JH:rlod do you collect ad\·anco aa.seumenta! One )'ear. 
\\~hat amount or your rlsk.t are Y<Titttn tor o-ne l.-car! All are written for e 
years. 
\\"hot nmount of your risks nro wrttt<:n for nve )'carat All nro written tor 0 
years. 
\Vbat 1.» the tarcut '"'oss aggrt.-aa.te amount Insured In any ono rlak without 
any deducllon for refnauranc.? tU.OO!J.(O 
Give amount oC rbka In foret> on \\hl(h thla year'a ~t~ment wu made. 
Approxtmat~ly r..t50.00),00. 
Have your book11 been kept Ol'k-'•' after thf' (.;)n•e of buMiness ])(lcember 318t for 
the purpoact' ot mRldnM nn entry nt"f!•ctfng lhiM Htnterncnt? No. 
\\ .. hat I• the amount ot one nnnunl as.sellm('nt. at tho haat.a rate. on BU rt•k8 
In fore• ~ccmber 11. lrt.!: l ? f7.8"D.OO. 
\\'hat I• the amount nt one annunl a."~· ~m,·nt. at 1h• baal• ratt. on all rt· 
ln.aurant"e In force ~mbf!or Sl, lUU! ="o relneurance. 
Rae tbe volley now uMd by th~ company l),,en approvtd by tho Commluton(lr 
of Jnaurance? Yee. 
Are lho urtleles of orgnnl•athJil and b)'·lnwa prlntnd In fu ll on the pollcyT 
Ye.s. 
\Vhat kinds of property dOH )"our ueodntlon Insure? Churc:htl. church In· 
aUtuUon•. parsonacc ... and ~r.onal prol)(rty of pa.atore and oonanca.Uoo• of 
ou.r Syn()d only. 
\\"bat ktnct of rt.akll dOt's your ••ttoclaUon oovf'r (nr(!, hall, e tc .) 1 Fire, 1torrn 
and llahtnln&". 
Row many a8.fle.Mment8 did )'OU mak~ lAIIt yenr? Ono. 
\Vhat wne the rat• levted tor tach a.aa.Y~mtnt? t mUll on ClaN A and 1 milt 
oo Cia• B. 
H 4 REPORT O!o' IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
;ttl:TLAI. FIRE AN D TOtlNADO ... SSOCJATJ ON OF Ct;DAR R AI'LD!!, I OW A 
Orcanlzed Aucuat ~. lliO! 
OFFICERS 
Preoldent, r. M. Walk•r. ltlrhland, Iowa 
Vfce·Prealdl·nt. Sldnt·y Coon . Alnllworth, Jov.a 
SeerNAr)', J, I~lntllf'Y Coon, Cedar RaJ>IdA. Jowl\ 
TreAIUr(•r, n. J,, Clark, Nc¥.tOn. IOWJ\ 
Expr(•.t~~C Otrlce ot SecretarY. Cec.lar rtaotd1. Iowa 
Olnt•:f'TORS TERM EXPIRES 
1. M. \Valktr, Hlt'hlnnd, J~twa, January. l~ 
Rwan Nel!ltOn. l t A.n,.nn, lOW:\, January, tft.S 
H. C. Do~tn4·, St wton, Iowa, Januar)-, 1:./U 
\\
1
• B. I"'Jnn. ~umnt·r. l rtw.t. JAnuar)·, IO'M 
Geo. C. ll.olnkln, Dowa, fo"·a. January, I"' 
C. Spkf"r, C':'f'd:u Falls. Iowa. Janu1U)", lt'!'t 
Sidney Cn<,n. Alnaworth., Iowa. January, 19!7 
1 Jj. ~~!:'d're~t~~t:,dC':t~~e~.;.J:."·io;a~"J:~~a~:-:710!1 
t"INANCIAL STATFlMEI'T 
Arnount ot net leclger n•utcta, December 31st ot provtous year ....... . 
INCOME 
Direct bu.lfn&aa: 
Oro.. reeelpta frorn AQHJJmtnU.-... - .. 
Orne. Iurvey, m•mberahtp and policy 
f t"M ·-··-·-- ···--· ·····----------
T otal 41ree:t t..utlneq --·-······ ............. .. 
Rfllnlur&nC$: 
Orou rtcetpte trorn a~Ma•mentl .......... t 
Oro•s aurvey, memberahlP And policy , .. .,,. --·-······ .. . ................................... .. 








Total asst11emente and f i•-Ae ............. $ • 18,341.81 
De<luel: 
PAttt tor n!lnl!luronc:e ................ __ ........ • l7,oot.T1 
lleturned on c:anC'ellAUOnl: 
Direct butln.a ........... -······------·· 'U"t.:O 
Retnauranee bUIIInfl.4a .. ·····-······--· •M.tO 














Ntt aeeeasmcnta and f~•-- --····---· t 66,110.!0 t 17,381.~ 
Olher lntereat ---- ....... ....... ·~··-··-······-······--·····-···--·· .. ·····-··· Frorn a. II nther eourct's, v11.: 
P('lnnlt1('S an(l o:~~:ehnng~ .......................................................................... .. 




















Totnl lncomo ....... ................. ........................................................................ * iO,:KJS.n 
Total prevlou• a.antl nnd lncome ........................ - --·-·-···-·-- $ 130,837.1! 
DISBURSE~fENTS 
o\mNIRt brought forward . _ _. 
Uro• loe11n petd· 
Dlrt'ct buoln- • ....... t 
Relnauran~ buelnNa .... ··--·-·------
10,<111.07 • !4,071.17 
l,.ll rocoven!d from relneur.ane~ ............... .. 
tti.H8 .17 1,111>.1! 
7.1Dt.ll 8,100.$7 ----
~~~"'to::!•e~~~a~ .. :. ~::.: .. :::-~::::::::: • ~:=::~ : 
A(\Ju1t1nc ex~n•• ................................... ...................................... t 
Fflfol rfltnlned by Atrflnt• .......... .:·--···--------·--·-·· .. 
Exl)fn ... of aaenta (!n1pect1on And ftg~ney HrVt~) •• 





• •• 60.0! 








MUTUAL FIRE AND TORNADO ASS'N 
£xvtnttt of directors. o tfiOPn a.nd commltt~"--------· 
Jttnt,. · -·--- --·----·-· ................................. ~ 
Jn"u"'nt't' dt·f\:trtment lf~neea nnd fet.·.a ................ _. __ ., ••• 
~UHt· ta~ un prt-ntium~.... ....... .. ....................... .. 
Jo"'t-tlr-rul la'--t·l ........ --- -········ ·· .. .. ....................... .. 
All olht·r l.t),.t·a ..... -····-··· ... , ................................. . 
.~-\dn·rtl .. lng 1tutl suhscrlptlons ...................................... .. 
Prlntln;.: nnd atnllont"ry .............. • ................................ . 
Tt>h·,..r.,llh. h·h·l•hOnt>. exprel!'l( and l)UI(tn"e ................... . 
.\fi•o~.•t lhtnf'ou,., Itemized: 
ta) ttt.niJ" ----··-·····-·-- _ . • ·-··· 
tb) J>un to XRtlonal « StAte A•n .•• 
~d~ ~n':~"";:.~i~u"r:u.~~dr~:~=: 
te) Otrlt-C"~ ln•uran<-e ..... ·--··-··· 







\"enta battnC*8 charged off·--·····-··· .. ····---·-·-··· 




,;, ~ .. 






~~!1~t·~t·~:;.·.~·:~.10n·~~en~~-ting··bu .. l;,t:;;. wriitt~~ ·;~t);"~Qt;ent••l; ·oe: 
toht:r 1Mt ur currtnt >,·ar ... -·~--· -~ ................. ~ ........ ,. ____ :_ 
.\C• f)t,.• l.o•btnc. • rt"PN-sentlnt; buelneu wrlth:n prior to October bt 
•·C (:urrt·nt )·\"·tr .. ................. ····-···'"· .... -·--·-··----· 
:-.ON-I.I:IXJF.R ASSETS 
IJnpaltJ n•~.:ll•nwnte le\1led on or Mfter NOH·mbfor Jst ot 
currfnt )'t"t\r ............................ _.... ••. ·--···~·--······ 
Urm:dd JU!itt•tf.Mrut•nta: levied prior to Novcmbt:r J&t of 
curronL year ......................................... .. ................... .. 
~·urnHuru, llxtur•B anU •mCt:ll!l, f2,ow.w; IUI)plle!J, 
fl,l(l>.W • ·-················- • .......... -······-·· 
Totnl nnn .. Je<Jger aaaeta .................. _ ........ __ .. ___ ···----
CJrv .. a-.te ---····-----··-····· .. -···--···--------
DEDUCT ~SSb.'TS XOT ADlliTTED 
Aat-nta' balancM ~Pre-sentln• IJu-clnto .. written prior 
to 0<!-to~r lit .......... ____ ·-·-··· -··-·····---.. ... 
t·Jl))ald ...... c""rnenta It-vied J)rlor to .Novtmtx:r tat ....... .. 
Furniture, ftxlurf"~t, aate• and aupp11ee. ~--······--··--·· 
TotA.I JlOl n.dmltted aescte ............................................... .. 





71!$ •• 1 
3,0011.00 






! t ,83:t,tG 
... ns.~oa 
!9,1110.ts 
• • 712.110 
t l,liGS.OG 
TotAl 
1WI1ed ·······-······-------···-·· • 7,1.10.00 • 110.00 7,800.00 ----7,1.50.00 LlO 00 7,1W.OO 
•.m.oo 10.00 •• 670.oo 
Tota l ----·--·-····-···---············-Leaa relneur.tnoe ~''erable ..... - __ .... • 
Net unpaid lo-•--·-···--·· ··-······ t t.750.oo -,--t(I0-.-00 3,081.00 
Estimated exptnt~ee or :\djuiJtm<tnt and lnvMtlaatton of lo&Me.............. 10.00 ----
Sorpl~~'-:~-~~~~~-~~~~~ •• :::::::::::::.:: •• ::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::: ~~: :::: 
B.al.nnee ...................... _________ ........ ... 
tl,808.0G 
SCHEDULE D-REINSURANCE I~ FORCE DECEMBER Sl, tot• 
Rloka f::: ~:~~::n!:flt~~~~ g:_,"·~;v!~:.•·rc;;.;:::--..::::::::..~::::::: • ~:::::: 
F&nn'Property Mutual Intura.noe A.oclaUon, Dea K olne:e, Iowa.._. J ...... oo 
41G RF:PORT 0~' IOWA INSURANCE DEPAR'I'l\IENT 
'''"·• Mulu:&l ,'uruafiCJ Jn,.ur.tu••· ''""""ICI•ll'"'n· l"'A llolnes, Iowa •••• 
t .. • Mar• lfutu;tl ltliiiUntn~ • .\l'l,.,wi:Hh1n, t..- Mar .. , Juwa_ ............... . 
' ' '"" H•·ln•ur •• nc·• \uu.c·bCiun, f:r-••·nfh .. hl. I•J\\,t .. • •••• ----
Hcmu \futu I Ju "'ur-tnt·• .\Qit('lli\1 ·II, f>t • .. \I flint •. Ju"a ............ . 
Ju\\n lff·rr. 1nUit llulu.&l . .Hr~·nc.~ r . It'" t -· .. -· • --~ ----------
l'nlon Mulu"l Jnt~urun••· ·'"•'~ot'l:t.ll,•n. J)t ~ .\JoiOtfl, Iowa ............ . 
Jtru~-;Jd bJ' llutu1tl ln•ur •n•·• \••• l•tlt•n . .\hr•m:t, Iowa ............... __ 
JtN.iiJ Mfrd~Jtnt• ltutu.&l. f)fM lh.,ln••· Jr,w .. ......... ··-···--------· 
IM\& ~atlun-.1 ln••Jr .,., •· \ IM l•tlun. llt!11 llolnt:•. Iowa.. •• _. •••••.• 




!, .. ,J •• u.. 
23\,!io..b.W 
4l!,!I.S.f•) 




!lt'IIEDUL~: ~· IUSKS .\:>10 I'H~:MJl'liS OX AJ,L Dl"SI:-.'t:S$ EF~'ECTIVE 
O:-< Olt A~"n:lt J.\:-<1 \R\' '· I_., 
In force Dn<'f'mber Jf l . la•t ··-·· --··-· 









1':'5, :93. it 
In turc~ at tntl ot th• )t.,r •• ·--·- IIIJ.4.m.Jo t 31~.1b.S3 r.sa.0$!.93 
Dedun amount t('lnRurrd 7.\,7tll.13 M. -:38.6"! U2.-tli".7S 
Nf"t nmount In furcfl- l~·f't·mt.w·r :SI 189,!17.97 $ m.~.t1 ~l.f):');l.t& 
!Jio:!llf:HM. INT~:HHOGATOHIE;,'J 
\\'t re all tht• tr<Anllac·llon"' on whtc-h notlt•f> h1.d ~•n rtcelved at t.he home orticoe 
at tluo ric,,.... f• f lnulnNI'4 llq·f ruh•· • :.lhft ro.hhfully und ll<'!Cur~tely tmtered on u~ 
bookN f••r nud 11urlruc Uw )'•·ur ''IHllnl{ upon Ulul date? Yt·s. 
DOI·I'I th4• llJt,.m htlnn pro\·ld•' Ill tlM h)'-11'\\ " UtHI Hl)('cHy In the pol1clt-R the 
mttxhntun ll"hllln u r ftM m••mtt(•l'tl to It? YNJ. 
Cnt~l IH'r lhou•nnct durlu14 th•• )'Ntr. tL·~.t vluJJ. 
AVt'rA"O t•c,.-t IH1 r tlU.HIH:UHI tlurln~ the lmttl ftve yerarM. eJ.n p1Uf1., 
Whnt Httlnry Whll palfl durlnK tilt' 1111111 YNIT tO each O( lhe !o1Jowlng- otrleer&: 
!'r(:ttldNll, fQI'.M'J.ou, ~~·t·n·tnry, .. ,, O'lfl, f.IIJ; AliJuHtcr, t$.00 to $7.00 pe-r day: Vice· 
J'reAidf"'nt, nonu: 'l't t•uttun..-, nunt•, 
\Vhnt, If o ny, ccmunlttNICm waut paid i4'tld otrlcers In addition to such SJ\ IQry'! Nm\n, 
no YOU ('ullf"c."t udVUIH'~ /UI .. t•;4ji!t)H·ntll? Yt·~-
For how long u UC'IriO(I du you oollt·c·t nd\"nn~ tuMeurnent.s? No atated time. 
\Vhnt urnount ot )'tJ\lr rh•k" nr,~ wr1tt1 n tor ft\'t't yeurs? ,-.,o;,321,Ml.OO. 
"'hn1. umount ot >·uur rll'lkl Artl wrltc•n ror nve yeara? tu,Ut.CXtJ.OO. 
\\'hnl I• lh(': lnruc.,.t MrOIII" nuarq:c-nl•• nmount. lnBUI'fld In any one risk without 
any dedurtlnn ror rt·lnllurnnN't? ti,OCO.h'• nre and rr.ooo.oo wind. 
Olw• unwunt or rlfllkfl In tun-e on \\hlt·h chis year'• asee:Asment wae madt:>. 
~llttmQtt-cl At f37,1iM'4,(1f\\,10, 
On~ ot nil ftre tn fnrc"f'i {)("'( unhf'r ~1. IO't-1. 
fiO"' .. or ftll wind In torct llf'("t mhtr .11, ura. 
Jlk\ f! your hook• l•t t·n ktmt Olk'll Afltr the <"1~ O( bUIIIne.u December Sill for 
the pur~~()( maklnl( HU f'nlr) atrN~tl njt' chi• ~tatt-ment'! No. 
\\'h.ill Ia lhe umount or om· u.nnu.,l at.,._•llmf'nt, at the balls ra.te.. on all rhJU 
In fnN"e Dtwcmbt r Sl, 1'''•1 So b.'\ II" rout,, 
\\'hat f• thf' amount "' ont· Mnnual allltftiiiMrttnl, a t the basis rate, on all re-
tnaur.tnc:e In f~r .. ·• l)t('( mlk r :a a, I'Jtl! !'\u bn11118 rate. 
lfaa llw Jl()llf.·y now U~•l hy thtt t"Ompany tH ~n approved b)' the Commtsaloner 
or lnarur:tnc.T \"ea. 
Art thfl artklt•• or (u·wantaatJ•,n and bY·l•w• printed In full on the policy? v ... 
\\'h •t kinde of Pn•perty dc,y ,-our a-.ncla tloo lnaurE! Farm, dweJJinc. e:burcb 
and athool propeniNt. 
\\hat klnd Cit rl•k• duoa your AQoCI!UIOn co\·tr (ftre. hall. ete.)! Fire, 
lhrhtnln~r, tc.rn,,d,,. •·>t•lon• and wlntllllorm. 
Jlo-.· many •• ,... m.-nta dtd )uu nutke t.;.. t )·eart One. 
Mt;TUAL Flttt; 1\IH ItA, ('& ~Ot'JGT\ OF TU E IOWA COXFERE:SCE OF 
T il & li: \ AM.>~ LI(' \1, ('llllt ('ll O F CEOAlt F A LLS, IOWA 
Oraan1zt~d June 11. l""r)t 
OF•"tCEitS 
Pr~a1dtnt. H. J .... autt, ~<'dar f\tlhJ, town. 
Vkoe-Prealdcnt. 1 ... \\". lkx.·k, ('t-dur f.'alle. to .. ·a 
S~cnt~try, \\", C l..olnK, Ctdar Fall•. low& 
Tre~••urtlr, \\~. C. Lan,., Cedur Faile. Iowa. 
.F.xp,-.,.,. Otl'lc• ot S.c.rtt•r->·, Codar Falla, Iowa 
MUTUAL F IRE INSt:RANCE SOCIETY 
DIBEC'TORS TF:Rlf F.XPIRI':S 
J ... \V, JlOl'k. ~f"dAr 1-"'aiiJt, Jo"'a. J)l-,!5 
Jt. r . SC"hluttor, Sun,nt>r, Io.,·a. Jon..; 
\V, C. Lang, C.-d'\r F.lll!'l, Jc-.wa. IP't..S 
1 • . Jo~. ~mlth. :\'ora Sprlna:-11. l ow-a. JO!G 
Jo~ . S'oH~. ('t dar Jo~IJs. I owa. P!lf 
J . 0 Kluoz, ~httftdd. I 0 \1t3, 1'1'!10 
f! ~<-hrot d{'r, J .. un•rn. Iowa. l9'!i 
JJ. J. Jo-.au•t. Ctd.ar Falt:s. Jo\r.l, Jr.; 
C P. Caw~ltf', Dyurt.. Iowa, 19:!':" 
FI!IIAXCIAL STATEYEXT 
Amount of nt-t lf'dtu·r ••il&tte, Drecem~r llAt of pre,·tous )'ear·-··-· -
IXCO~Il': 
Dff'f"Ct bu ln,paa 
Oro rtoc.'eiDt. from u .... menta ..•• ~-·------------·­
n,_ •un·f'). memberahtp and pOlicy f~&.--·- -· 







Net aaePMmtnc.. and rcea ....................... ..__ ___ ·--· ' 4G3.S.I • 4.11 
Othf'r Intere-t ............. _____ ·-·-···--···-·-·-·-----·-···---·---· tol.SiJ 
Totnt Ptt•vtnuJC ••~~~• and fncome--.-·-···--····-· ----·-·-·-···-- t,S3G.IO 
0188URSE~fE.'iTS 
Amount brought forw~•nJ ... 
Oroaa lo'"'e" Pfl ta : 
Olrf'et bu11lnN•~ • • ·---·········-·· $ 6.00 $ 
Salnrtu and tef.'a ot dlr4'<:lor•. ol"tlccra and clorka .... _ .. $ 
J.:xpentee or <11r~·etor-, offlct'rll and comrnltte~s-·------· 
Jnaur.anc& dopurtm••nt IIC"~niJ('fl nnd (e('IJ-.................. u. 
Printing nnd lltttloncry. _ .•.•.•• ····-··--····--··-····--·-· 
Telorraph, t~h'l)hono, (lo~pre811 und postAge .............. . 
MI.Coi&Anevull, I h.HIIIl(Nl ; 







Total dllbUriiJtrn€!nl8 ................................. ________ • ____ • ___ • __ __ .... __ 
Blllanc. ..... -· ......... -··-·-··-······---······---·-··-·-·---·-----· 
l.EDOER ASSETS 
ltort.caro Jottna on rt-al eata.te nn~:t Hens, p~r Schedule B-·-- ····-·· 
S::~ ~~~1:-:d i~-i.:.:~k;::=::::::::=:=:::::::::::=::::::::::: 
TotAl ledrer .._ ... ------ ·-·--·-·-·--·------------·--·--
NON·LEOGER ASSETS 
G~ ••eta --· ··----·-· ··-·-·-------·-··--··---···--···-
DEDI'CT ASSETS NOT AOJ.OTTED 








4,111 • .0 
4,111 . <0 
LIABILITfES 
Surplua ............. - ............ - ...... -............. --.. ···---...... _.. 4 111.40 
Balan.. ......... ........... • ......... - ....... --·----.......... _._ --.-.-.,-t-.40-
SCIIEDt:LE •:;. ·II'SIJRANCE EXHIBIT 
lli'!!INESS WRJTTEX PHlOR TO JA..''UARY 1. lim 
~oont In ro,.... at la!!lnnlnr o! year.-................................... . 
Arng~~~ !:~!~!~4 4~~~~~. t~~J~~-~ ·-.... :::::=:::==::=::::::: 






H8 REPORT 0~' I OWA INSURAN('E Dt:PARTME!':T 
In for<·,. lli·('~·rnhf·r :u. lat~t 
\\ rltV·o f•r r,·m·v.• d durtn~o; )•·~•r 
In (ON·t• ftt l Oil Hf Uw )'("~r 
;"':H nmount In (t,rc<· llt ·ut~ r :n •• 
0~;:-.I;HAI. I"TI:HHOG \TORH;$ 
Flrt· Rhka 
i tJO,~'JI!"; 4• 
..... !33.111 · 
!'':?.!B1.•·· 
\\'4-r~ ~•II th• tr;.~nftAf•tlf•nll CIJI Y.hhh notlt<11 had l·•·•·n r'(>C(:-Ivtd at tht> h4>~ otrke 
at tht> d••k' Hf l,u•lnt .. ,.. J)l ( • Oll>t"r" 11111 talthtuJiy and :-u:cur-.Jtely ente-red on tu 
bt.-,k• f. r and durin .. thtt ,.,.,.,. f ruhm( UJ .. m that d.at•? \"t-fit. 
()c,..,. ttu ,...,,...hul-•n r•ru\Mt 1n Itt~ t,)·l:l"• omd ~dfy In the pollcldJ th~ 
maximum !In Mill> t•f It• rm mt.t-r" t•1 ll! \'ta 
rtoJJt Ptr thtiU. tftd durJnAC lhf'l )'Ptr. tt.f,J. 
A~tora"t fflf!l r•r th•,u<~nnd durtntt th•t J)tat ftH.t )'( ,,...._ .t .or:. 
What •·•• try "•• 1•-•td durlna th• p ,., )car to •"-c:h ot the follo•'1ng otrl(.'(!ra 
Sr.:·rttury flnfl Trt uur .. r, •~ t(i. 
Wlutt, 1t ItO), t'()n1mluton w .. • p tid L&ld otri~Mt In addition to such salary'! 
!'r.nt•. 
rJu )'tJU t(IU••l Dthl04't ,tK-IQimt·Dht" :-o:o. 
\\'h:\1 Rmuunt of )our UNI Y tm·nt• •re wrlll•·n for one year! Xonf:. 
Wh tl amnunt of yc;ur rl"k• "''., wrhttn tor nve year. ! All ot them. 
\\"hlt J,. th•· lurteul trro• tlf(ltrt KMle nmount Jn~ur~d In any one- risk without 
•ny dt•duc-U''" ,,,, rt•ln,.urM.n4'·•·,. e•.tlf lf,,tll 
Oh·e arntJunt t1C rh•k~t In ton.-.:t un whlf h thl• )'ear's a88eurntnt v.as m u14.". 
J;tU,J..,i .llo, 
JI&Vf" )'Our l~k" hN·n lu·J)t 01'4"11 Aht-r thfl tl'~~ o! business O..."Cembtr ll~l 
for thf' vurrM),.,; CJ( nhtklmc nn t•ntr) atrt.octlnlr lhl~ l'latuntnt? Xo. 
\VhAt r.. tho amount nf on.- annual AMetlf.8mtml. at the basis rate, on tLll risk!~ 
In fur,·e J)f"c•Hnlu·r .u, tv:;!" w;J1i.11, 
J In• tht- IHllf<'Y now Ullwd hy th~ curnl)!'l.ny be.-n approved by th& Commhhi10nf'r 
uf hunarnnt·• !' \'t•:4, 
Art 1tw nrll<'li·K nt htUttn l ~atfun nn1l IJ)·~b\WI J)rlnted lrl full on th~ J>ollcy! v .... 
\Vhnt khl!ll ot llf()Jlf'rty dm•N )'UU I' nesc:wlntkn lmmre? Churehu. pnreon:•ges 
nml t)rt•rtriH1r'M tH·r.(.lrlltl proJ)t l"l)', 
\Vho.t kind o f riMkM dut'" yt;ur """oclntlon <:over ( Hre, hall, ete.)? l,..ire, 
JIUhtnlng nnd wlntiMtornl. 
How mnny muto•"menht did you mok~ I&Ht year? One. 
\VIMt wnft lho rhlf h•vl\1\1 tor ~~H:h """'"""n1ent? One mill. 
l\ATI ONA I_, ltU UOO i fC:'I'S' UU'J1l•AL J ~Sll ltANCE A SSOC IATI ON OP 
AJ,GO NA, JO\\fA 
Orgft.nlz.ocl, October, 1~ 
O~'f'ICERS 
P~1fd~nt, At FRfktnhftlntr. Al.;ona, Iowa 
Vf<'f"·PrMIIdt-nt, M. P. 11~110(1\rd. Ab;ona, Iowa. 
Se<-,...tRry·Trf'•tur.-r, M ll , 1-"alktnh.atner, Algona. Iowa 
l.;>.pn 1 Otrt~ of S.Cret.ar)·, Algona, Iowa. 
DIIIIJX.'TOHS Tf:H >J EX PlRES 
)t . P. Tran1\rd, Atsrona. Iowa. tnt 
At Fafktnhalnt-r. Alcona. I owA, 1~ 
\\'. \V. Hatr•. Ft. Dod a•. lowa, UJI. 
A. (". J"'hllfPil, Manebe.ter. Jo\\·a. tm 
lf. n ... "Alkf"nha}nf'r, Al&ona, Iowa. UP!8 
•' 1:-.'ANCI \L STAT!>~EI'T 
Amount of n•t lt4&t'r aNeta. Dec~tmkr 3:ttl ot previous year __ 
JSCOUE 
Tornado and r,re Windstorm 
DlrKt b\ae1nMJt • 
Grou recut pta from auc.Nmenlti ........ • 11,713.06 ..... ~ 




NAT'L DRUGGISTS MOT. INS. ASS'N 
Reln1urance : 
Groa rec.lpta from &.Ne.Nmente ____ _ 21.07'0.St ~.i. 
Tot.al ~ln•uranCII buelntss ··---··--· 21,01"0.61 ' ·~.':'· [)edu~ntnl a•.&eumenta and tH&-·-·---·-· -,----!!., ~lS.St • MO.U ll'Jild tor r•ln•uran<:'f" ................. .._.._ ....... $ 
Jtt1urn~ on ('An•-ell:a.Uon•: 
Dlroct hu•llnHI ............ __ ··---~--
netnaur.-.n,·~ butllne• ... -·--·--·--·-··--







Tvlal dt-duc·Uona $ 
Sr-t aase•srru:tnt.a and ft-o• ......... ___ -,--,O-Ir.-.-.1-1 418.68 
l!'ttrut on morc.c-nge toon.s -··--··-··- ··-------_: ______________ _ 
from All uthtr .ourc..~•. "·lz.: Retund o n taxes. State oC Iowa._. 
t!.3t)l.ft •u . .ao • 
Tutal Income ---·-··-····· --------·····------------·-····-- $ 
TotAl prevfouJII • ._,,. and lncom~ ... - ... - .............................. .... __ • ' 
DISSUR'lEl!E!o.'TS 
Amount bruuaht torw•rd 
·····-····~·· ---.. ..._ .. ______ ~-~TO;.;adO&nd 
Fire 'WJnd.atorm Oro., lou" pnld: 
Dl r-«:t bue1nc"•l ........ ~ ................... ~ .... --··-- f 
Retnaurance bualnC:u .. ............. _ ................. .. 
LeAl recovered from re.tneurnnee .. --.... _ .. . 











































• ·····-······-······-·····-···· • 15, 7a.l.lt 
I'ON·LEOOER ASSETS 
:::;~:: ~~: 0: ace rued 
1 
on mortpcoa.. ...... ___ , _______ , __ 
r accruN on bond•--~-··--··-·-···~----
Tctl\1 non .. fedcflr aeMta ••• __ --···---·-··---·-





uo REPORT Of' IOWA. lNSl:RANCE DEPARTMENT 
DI~OI:CT AR!I~~TS ;-.;OT AOlllTTEO 
Acenh' halanctl r4·JJf"f'"'' nttnv huA1n4 f<lt wrltttn prior 
t.o Octobt"r l•t .. ···--·~ .............. .. ............... ____ u_._u 
Total not admltU·d aAMl'l u ............................... ._ .......... . 
Total admlt~d •-t• .... ... .. 
I.IAiliLITIES 
Amount of clalml rti)Ort"d and not adjueted .................... .. 
Tolal • ~ ·-· ·-··········-········-··-········· X..... Ntnaurane. r~ to\ltrable ·----····· ........................ .. 
Fire 
lrt.8J 
N et un aJOlld t• ...... ·-·-··· .......... .. ·····-·- ....... ~.11 $ 
•Attmattd t1penva ot a•IJu•tmtnt and ln"·e•tlaaUon ot 
loQSSf>.JI ····--------.... ···----·-··· ..... • ........................... --- .. Une!\rnf'd pr;mlum ,..._n·tt, ~- tl\t'O.tt ..................................... _______ _ 
Oth~>r llabiiJtlf'a: Tax~t~~ .... ····--- • ........ ___ .._ ........... _______ _ 
T(1U\l IIAbtlltlf'"a ·- --·-··-·····················-··~··--·---·-~-8urolua ................ __ ......... _ ....... _ •••••••• .._ ...... ______ .••••• ______ _ 
Balnnre 












Nov. 7, IQ!I N. "l ft .. loll 7-3, Dlk. 10, 
Book 
Value Value Jncumbrance 
Alanna. Jowa ............... •n•·· 2, 000.00 2,500.00 None 
I!CIIIi:D1JI,E B liOtlTOAGES OWNJ;;O 
Value ot Valu& of 
Bulldlnrs Dec. 81, 1021 Ot-c. 31, I~ : t!.IJ<O.OO: G%: !1. 2·3, S \(,. 
No~:"~5~' ,J1Jko~: f 1~~'\:':' •11?r::.-oo:· ;.~~ : accrued In-
lore•<. •~.110: l.ota 2·8. Blk. •· c. !1. Add. to AI· 
gonn, JOWl\ .................. ............... _ 
T oto!. t.'l. r,ao.oo. 
Land 
2.~.00 •. o 0.01 
I,O.x>.OO •.o oM 








Ma rlcet Accr. Accrued 
Value Interes t Jntereet 
KO~tlluth Munty drJlln WR.rrnnl, CA ll. 
G'J'l,, call •• •• ••. •. t tiG.78 t tiG.78 I !10.78 $ 110.78 I 1'1.1"0 
Tu aale co·rllft<'Ate, call, ~~. call t, 71!.00 t. n~.OG t,ns.oo 2,718.011 18.11 
Totala ·--··· ••. 
!ICIIEDULE 1). RFllN81ffiANCE IN Jo'ORCE DECE~BER 11, lft4 
Iowa Mutua l InWrAnc.o. Co., Dt \\tttt. to•·a ................ . 
Iowa l.ttn-a.ntlte lfutuat tn•uran<':t' \ -ocl~llon. Spen-
c.r. Iowa ... ... _ ··-- ·-· ........ _ ··--····· 
N"atlonat Jmplf'mtnt Mutu•1 tn,.ur.-nc. Co . OWatonna, 
lllon. •• . ••••• ······-· ___ --····--· 
Drunhr.tt' Mutual raaur.ul4 • co •• 4\lcona. Iowa... . .. __ _ 
RIU. Premium• 







Total -· ·······--·········· t 1,0St ,2SO.OO I U,6&3.GI 
SCIIEOI.!LE ~- RISRS ;\ND I'IIElll UMS ON ALL BUSil\'"ESS EFFECTIVE 
ON Oil ;\F'J'EJl JANUARY I, lftl 
ln force Decembtr JJ, t.t1t " 




I I ,~,OCI<I.OO I ti.Sll.IO 
t.tw,l~.uo t2,818.Et 
Tornado and WlndlttOrm 
R14ka Premluma 
0,!1)).00 • 5GO.IIl 
«<<,SOO.CO 800.11 
Towle •.•••••••••••••••••• 1 l,r.!), w.oo 67,eae.w a 730,ooo.oo 1,<55.18 
REI.IA:-."CE Ml"TUAL INS. ASS'N 
1.), duct f"Xlllracfons a nd can-
Ct"llattuna .. J • .!oiG:l..ISt.O 
Jn ftt1~ -... Rt tond c.•f thf' >·t·ar t ! .Ol.l•V.,u 
lll-dutt an1uunt rtlnt~uf't'(.L.. ••13. '"""·' o !9.::ia.~ 1 s::. "") .o• U,HI."M 111.~. 0 
(.l·"-.1«1 
-:-~o: ... ~ 
!!1.!1 
:-.:,•1 .. m.,unc In fhr<.'t 
D.«mltof'r:J ............. 1.H .... 5!1. 0o"l II,SJ:t!.M $ !'GU,.ll ,0) • 36'1.·"" 
THt•l 
I i<lks Pr.mlu'"" 
Jn torN> O("("'rmbtr :u. lout .......... ·····-·-·····----····-- s J,tj!,"!11l.CJO t ! CI !.•JI 
\\rttttn nr ~"~"•-d during )·t-ar •••.• ___________________ t. ; " •r!l.tO u.r. ... ~.:~.:l 
ONfu;.ot;!~IMltlon" and Can.;;.il&ito'"M::::::::::::::::::::: $ ;:~:: !t~:::; 
In (t)n,"t' At tnd flf thf' )'Nl r -·· ·-·······---· ·~---- t !.t.~.~ l.M 
DrodvC"t Amount relnlllurt.-d.. ········-···--·---·-··--·---··- I.O!s,( .... h:l 
.:-o:et amount In to~ ~mbfor -'1--·---·-····-~-- $ J.U .f.~l.4H 
0~>:-a;n \L IXTE.RROCATOIIIES 
~'l,R)!.U 
t ... 8!!9 12 
1.1~ •• 
u.,,.n.to 
\\•tre an tiH' trlln .. actlons (In Y.hiC'h noll~ hatl been r~elved at thf" h ome 
c.trle"e at thf' eta"• o f bu.slne"'• ~~mber 31st faHhfuiJ)· • nd aocurat~ .. 1) ~nh·r~ d 
"" Jta book• for a nti tlurlng tht: Yt~r t-ndlng UPOn that date! Yt·l. 
m!?:."!u~~~~~f.'j~~~~·~t"tt:'%\~:!,*'~1:!, ~!;' ~~~··1~~:. #nd speclt)· In tbo pollcle• the 
("ott P-·r thnutnnd durin« the )tar ..... Sf . 
• \\N1tS:t- c.-.., t Pf'!' lhou-.and during the J)38t th·e Yt-:trs. $.'";.~:-. 
What ... ,lnry waa p~tld during the past year to each of the (ollowlne otrlcf'ir•. 
i!~"t:;;;.~;..,.~~:~H!•: Vkt·Prellldtnt, none; Secretary, $1,62'4.20; AdjuJtf>f, p~r diem 
N~~~~c, It nny, commllllon \\&8 paid ttald otrtcers In addition to such 1alft1·y? 
no You C'Ollect odvun(e A8He"'Smenta? Yea. rt 80, Are lh~ same :lUthorlsf"d In )'our nrtiCil•• ()( tnrorl)Oratlon &nd by-lawa? Yes. For how Jonar n period 
do }.OU coii&C't ndvunce :tii"JIINI4ilrnr-nta? One year. 
\\hAt nmounl of ynur rl,ke nre written tor one year? All 
\\~hot '\mount f•f YHUr rll'lkl Jlr'"(' \HilleD fOr HVt) )'ears? ~·ono. 
\\hat IM thtt 1Hrlrft"8t KTOMH l\Kgretrate flmount Insured In nn)• ono riNk with 
out 1u\7 dhluctltm tnr relnlluranefl7 tl$,000.0): ••s.OO>J.OO rt lnaurc-d. 
t!.~~.fl~'~-~~unt or rl1k1 In ro rce on which this ye:tr"s asseiJIJ:ment was rnnde. 
lin.'~ .rour hook,.. btt•n kept ope n nftcr the close or business DPcembf>r 31Mt 
for thflro J)Uri)OJ~4) Or m"kln,:; an ~ntry Affecting lhls ilt8tement! ~0. 
rl~~~·~~ 1,~,r~~-~~~l~ti!r ~~. 01t;_. 1nn~~~~:~ssmen4 at the bash, rate, on all 
rt~~~~;.~~e 11~6r0a/:eo~~~~b~~;1.•1~~t•,,~;~~n;ent. at the baJJIIJ rate. on all 
otH::.~~~n':!J~C')"y~~~ Ukd b)· the company been approved by the Commtaaloner 
What ktndA of J)rrJJ)erty doe• your aa"'elatton Insure? lhreantlle and dwelling. 
to~~d~.klnd of rt•k• doh your aaeoclatlon eover (ftre, hatl, eto.)'! F1re and 
Jlow many ...... mtnUI did you make laet year? One a.dva,noe a.aae•ment. 
What Yt·A• the rate l~vled for each a..ase.a.tnent? Published board rate. 
R t:LI ,\,C & llt.TIJ;V. I~H ilA~ C'E ASSOCJATIO~ OP DES MO l " '!!, I OWA 
Orcanl""d April, IDlD 
o~·f'ICERS 
P'reeldtnt. c. ttoy Hanll('n. .l}ofla ltolnee. Iowa 
Stcretar). Frank s. ShankJ:'n1~~~~~f:.~8~· 1:waRoot. Ota Moln•· .. low& 
£xpr•• Otrle» ot St~~t!~:-e~! foJ,:::ck BSUu:.h:.r~kl~:· lf~:e:to~::~ t o"·" 
OJR.:<'TOR8-TERM EXPffiES 
C. Roy Han .. n, Dee Aiolne•. Io wa, January. Jm 
F.:. S. Root, ~" Moine• Iowa. January, lftl 
U . F. Sc.bo•n. be; • . llolnee. Iowa. Ja.nuary, Jt".!JJJ 
.F. 8. Shankland. Dee Moine-a. Iowa., January. 1Cll8 
U. J. Lo.ar, De• M:olne•. Iowa, January, tm 
422 RF:J>OHT OF IOWA INSURANCE OEPARTMEKT 
FIX;\X{'fAI, STAT~:~r~;:o.;T 
Amount of nt-1 lf't1J;"f"r lh.lff•l~t, l>tot"f•mlh·r Sflirl ot Jtr~\'IOUI!!I year _______ _ 
Tornado and Speclat 
\\'lndslorm A8SCUmPnta 
Tucnl dlr• <'I t,_•,.ln• " ~.tJII,Jt ti'A.SS 1!. l:o.t,t.:; 
Tftt.tl a.,., .. ,.m,.nt• lind t1 f·" 9,f'll.t9 4U.SS I!.,I'~C.!} 
Rtturnt·oJ tm c ·\nc-.-thtlhiO" 
Dln·•·t l•1nlnt u .arn.;,: ····--------- ----------· 




Oro., rf'CII•trua from t\Ml"•· .. m4·nt• • ..... f.M~-4t S 7,Ji~.t0 
Tutfll dlr~t bu1Jn~,.,. 4,.111J!.t5 $ 7,SI! . .ac) 
Total "••(lllt~~~mflnta and tHe... ...M!.te 7,SJ!.¥) 
lltturm·d on uant'f·ll 'tlont: 
r>ln·tt tn••lnt-•-. n.WI 67.63 
TOIIll dPdUC'll()nJC •• 
Nt"t ,;,.,.t.lllll'rH·niJt nn(l ft•f1 .............. . 
F~r()m nil ()tlwr AuUr<•f•H, vi-g.~ 
nttunfl nn tllX'f'-
AUtlmiObl lf'l •. ~ 
17 .so 57.158 ----
<.t3l.IJ<I 7,!:81.1'2 












• &1.06'7.8.; •Jn Ual.'4 coltunn lnt~ludtl All bueln01111 written on automobiles re;ardleas ot 
'''A•Hiftc•allun. 
Amount hrOUN'hl (yrwnrd 
Flro 
Orou h.•••~" DR fd! 
ntrf'C::I huMinc•M ·-•••••••••••••••••••• 
UrohuturAn('(lt bullnf'"" ............... _. .. __ _ 
1 -~Ctte rf"C'"O\f•rt-d r~ml ~lneunm<"t' ·······-·· 
1~.1198.95 
··--·-······· t:r;.J1 
Tollll df•duc:Uon~ .......... _ .......... -. •• ----UU7 
Xtl lo .. •• !>Aid • ··--···••••••••··• ----10.~.,.~ 
0rofla 101M Ill J)Rid 
J>lrt't·t htJNif\Me ·----·--·· ........... ··- ........... _ R(Otn,.uran<• t•u•ln('lll• _ .......... __________ ...... . 










~•·• lfloto~M • l'aht ............. -- • .. ............ ---- I 
;\djuatln« t·IJ.I'I nat- ... •• _ _ ··-····-········· -·--·· ' 
1,23:.!:3 
1,03S.U 
l,r.9.71 Comml ... •ton.. dlr"f'f"t bu,.ln•q ··-· -··-····-·--·-·· 
Otrtc-. t>xprn• --·-······-··-- --···-··-······-·--Ralllrl~ ot Rtf'nt• ···-- -··· ····----··-•·---·-·--
Rx~Ji n~tt • or ••• nta • • ·---· ··-- ---·-·-··· S::tl.triN ilnd ,,..,.. t>f dl,..ctona. c.ffle't'"' and ch·rka .. __ _ 
Oll'l•'fOro hond --····-············-- - ---· 
Rflnte ····--- .... •••• · ·• • --·-······-
Jowa ln•uranc• R nk~ llAUn~ UurMu -····-····--· 
("C)mpnny r:\r •xPtn~ - -····-·-······--
Jnteuran~"f" df'J)tUtmt·nt lf('li·n•r• and r ........ ___ ........... . 
StAtf' uu: 6n prf'mlunu, .. ·-·-·····-····· 

































• Balance ···-······-···-·-··-· ···--------- --~------·----·-·---·- • l$.JIO.~a 




Ou~ from rf!lmmrnn<·e l'Ompany on account or fOM!Jes 
l' npnld RltliCiilamNHe lcvltd on or arttr :O.:o\'ember tSi 
Fu~~~~~''"~.~~·:;. · i."nd::.~~~~·:::~~:~:~:~·:~~~~~i~E 




.............. ····----···---~------......... ~ ....... ~---·-··-··· 
IJ~Ol'CT ,\JSSETS XOT ADMITTED 
AIC~~'{;,.:~~~~~~l<'::t r(<preHentlng bu~ln<•"'$ wriUen prior 
i'umlturt. nxtur~.-•. eare;··an·d-i.uP"Piiei:::::::::::::::::: 




TotaJ not admlltW aakta ........... ·----------·-
t,OO..<I 
f,o.;B.(.t 









1. 1}1 q 







RI';PORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
~''ll~~lll'l.~: 1) lti"Siil ' rtA:-:C"t: IS FOHCE DECEMBER Jl, 10!1 
Rlaks Prtmlum.~ 
- --------------- • ~$.<00.00 • $1,11 
·---- _ _ • <s.ooo.oo • .SI.U 
rn fnr<'f" l)t.remt_.. r 'IJ, Iaiit 









410, i~U» I l.tOJ.<r.' 
HII,M<.Ol 1.63>.!1 ----
Total!lll •••• ···-···-· • I.Ut,$H.OO 
Dtdu<·t f'XPiraclon.a and can- t, nt,611.GO 
IO.<Ai.OO ' 1,008.<4.5.00 • I,QO.s.; 
f'l-llatlon• --··--··· -- IO,O!S.Ole 050,710.00 __ t._m_.ll_ 
ln tortt· at tnd of thf'l 
)t41"' 
Net amoont In force 
D<>«tmb<or 11 
In ,,,,.,.,. J)u.:t·mber II, lnat •. ·······-··--········ 
\\"rlltf·n or renewfd durln$C year ......... ······••u·-······· 
110,015.00 ___ ._.o._. 




a 1. :w.4-t2.oo • u • .c~.&:! 
&as.OI~.OO 4. 727,48 
1•01~1• -------------··· t t,MI,M7.50 Oedurt ~•I)Jr.atlonll and ,.:&nc6iiallonl...................... !,!£O.~i.$0 
18.1811.50 
18,1"0.5!) 
In forco nt t1nd uf th~ year •.• . ----········--····· 
N~t nmount In ft1rco n~ember St •••••••••••••••••• 
1 n to reo t>eC'ftmbf'lr at, I nut • 
\VrlttNl or r('ncw(tl() durlntt 
Motor VC~htclee 
Hh!kN Premiums 
111)7.611 .GO S 6.218.23 
T't7,,.!.0M &.m 78 
Totnl• _ ... $ 1.01~,00J .40 IO,&lt.OI 
Defltut t·XI)Irntlon• nnd can· 
cfllh•llon• .. __ • ... 1,002,orn.40 ___ o._u_11.1_o 
ln forcf! At ~nd O! thO 
Th•ft 
Risks Prenltumfll 
tOO, 70S.OO $ 3. 100.80 
S$0.48.00 10.0'!7.01 
1130.101.00 $ l3,MI.2S 
187,491.00 1,507.(}8 
)'fnr .. .. •••. 
~duel amount rfihl•urc:d 
Ma.ao~~.oo 
7~.000.00 
1,878.61 • Slt,7oo.oo e,o11.10 
Jl .•• -------..------ -------------· 
Net nmounl In forco 
Dt•«mber IJ 177,1011.00 
---
1,811.17 
{~rf~~e o~~.~~ 1~u~:~ the-;.e·a;.:::::::::::::::::: 
Total• ............ - ... • --····-···-·-----
neduct ex-plri\Uon• and eaneellatlon•---------··-·· 
t Sit, <00.00 • t,OI~.IJO 
Total 
Riske Premium• 
• 1,10'1, 7115.40 • .e. 110.38 
!.$18,0110.50 211.008.64 
• f.0!$.801>.00 • • .. 719.10 
~.ftll,l'SI.IIO 81,887.87 
Ot:~~:H,\L l~TERROObTORIES 
\\ .• ,.., all tht!- tn,n•atllon• ()n v.hl<"h nottoe had bet-n received at the bo~: 
nft'lM at th• t-'lt'lllk\ of bu!itlnt•• ll\~·mber llat faithfully anc! a.~~tety ente 
on ltl t~k• for and durin• th• )'tl\r •ndlna upodn thatl,_da,le. tbe ~llclea th~ 
oo..- thfo aa..>('l Hh•n provldt In It• b)·~J.\wB an epee •3 n 
maxln1um llabt11t)· of Ita mf'mbtr• to ItT Yt.s. 
Co•t per thoueand durtnr th• )'toar, tlt.er. 
An•raat C'OIIt Ptlr thtHA•antl durlntr the oaet 1\ve yean. tu.M. tffcera · 
Whnt a:tlary waa Pl\ld 4urlna the pawt year to each of the f~"·fn~ 0 none: 
Pr"ldtnt, none: Vtce .. rr .. erd • .mt, none: S.cretanr, ••.wr.u: a1u r, • 
AdJueter, none. 
TOWN l\JUT. DWELLING HOUSE INS. ASS'.N 
What. tf an)·, oommls!tiOn \U\8 p.atd Mid otricer:t Jn addition to sut"h sall\r,y~ Nf)n•. 
Do ,.,u <"01lf<'t ad,·an~ &ll'f"Nmt-ntt! Yes. It ao, are thf' R3m~ authorftt·d In 
,hur Artlc·lf"l of fneot"'poratlon a nd b~• .. Ja,.,-s! Yes. For ho~· lonar a J)f'riod do 
)f•U Mlltf'C ,.d,·•n~ aa._.8l'l:rnent"" One )'toar • 
\\'h·u llmount of your rf•k• "-r"e ,.,.Jtt ... n Cor one ye:ar'! ~f'"'D.Oil. 
\\'hat 1m(1unt of )ttur rl,.k.e a,.. "A'"riuen for n,·e y~ars! :-;(.>n~. 
Wh.-.1 f• the larctat a-rou *«Kl"f'Pl6 amouat Insured Jn any onft rl11k v.tth· 
uut 1ft)· d··clut"tlon for N'lnJturAn~! ~-'"'0.00. 
nh•· amtJunt Hf rtlka Jn to~ on '\\hich lhie )·ear's as.~~ent wat~ mad11. fi.«<~,(Jo§O,)n, 
ll~t\fo )Our 'Looka tl(-f'n ke-pt open &.!tt-r the close of bu.slnt:CQI "Df«mbt-r Jbt 
tor tht' pur, ...... nf making an ~ntry atr't."(.·Ung tbls t'lattmeru! Xo. 
\\hat I• thf" •n•nunt or f•nf" annual as.~e&..-ment.. at the ba-1tls ralf', un all 
r"'k" In ft,r~ ~~~mbrrr .... bttf Thtr"e' 111 no ba.si.s rate. 
fla• lhf" wile-y ".,". uatd b)- tbl'! C'Ompany ~n appro,ed b) th~ Comrnlutontor ot Jn-.uMJnn1! \·ea. 
Art the artl<'lt .. of organl&¥tJon and bY-laws printed fn Cull on tbt> I)OIIC)'! Ytl 
\\'hat ldnd1 of l'r'tiJHrty d~111 Your at~N)('fallon ln.sure? ltercantll~. d\\elling,c, farrn Ptr)[)("rty, m•)tOr \thldt'"'· 
What .klntl of rlaka dot·~ )(•Ur A-31J0clatfon covtr- (ftre, hn.ll. etc.)~ Flrt", 
theft, tornadQ. ll.ctunlnK. J)ubllc llabllftY. property dam:.gc and tolll.wfon. 
now man>· •8lw-l'l.tmtnt.a did H•U make la.st )'ear? h·o. 
\\~hat wu1 the rate le,·ftd for each aaessment! 100% and ~O'a. 
TO\\•~ JU t T UAt. U\\J<!LLI~r; 11 0 1 Mi; l 'i SUUA~CJ!: ASSOCIATIO N' OF 
IH·:~ !110 1N f•'!8. 10 \ V A 
Organbc<l No''<'mber, 1802 
OFF'I<"l':RS 
Ptt>Jtlc'h•nt, 1<\ J.;, Uordun, Ot~M Moines, lowa 
Vlt't~~~~ldt'nt, J11u•ry f-lardlng, Jd'tf'r~ron. lt,wft 9•<"r•t.ory, JJ. 1-<t.•t.'lll Jonr!lt, He" 1\tolnes, Jown. 
TtfiiH.IJUt"(•r. Orant Mcl"herrin, Des lfolnea. row~~ I~XJ)rf'.!'lf' OtTI<>e of SecrPt8TY. Dea lfolne.s. Iowa 
f>llll':C1'0RS TEit~1 t:XPJI!ES 
C. t •. Herring, Ou Atoln<"w. Jowa, January. 1926 
H. P. No"'ton, Kt.'Olft, lo"a, January, 1~..6 
P. J. Shllw, PIO\'tr, Juwa. January, 19'!7 
Oeo. Jo;, U~Jltty, Tipton. Iowa, .January, 1925 
0. B. McKfnn~y. f'Mar Jlaplda, Jo"•a. Januar)'. l!'12J 
C.:. l<;, Uron10n, \\'aterk.lo, lt\wa, January, tan 
Jt. Lloytt Younf,t. Oelwein. Iowa. Januar)'. 1~ 
E. F. Cochran. ~nt.an. Jowa, January, 1027 
,.~. E. Gordon, OrA Moine.. Iowa., .January, l!J!e 
n. Rf'!es Jont•. Dts MttiONI, I owa, January. 11)2'7 
Grant McP'herrln. J>e.e ~tolnu. lo .. ·a.. JAnuary, J0!1 
Frank H. Dlf'lllt, Hampton, Iowa. January, 1~ 
ft. A . Kf·nt. 011ka1oosa .. Iowa. January, 10'!7 
Harry Harding, Jetrereon, lowa, January. 1Vtll 
8. W. Stark, Wlntentt, Iowa, January, IIIJI 
FI:-IASCIAL STATEllE!-.'T 
Amot.nl of n•t ledctr ... ~ta. ~mbtr I'IIJIJ of prevfoua year-........ • IOt.t ... • 
L"'COME 
Oi...rt bUJI.Ine .. : 
oro .. recetot. trom a~amenta .... -.... 
CNN eurvty, mtmberthfp and POHey ,... ··---···- ---- --- ....... .. 
Rolnou;:.,~ direct buolnu• .............. . 












426 n~;POHT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Crcnoe1 • urYf')', m «:mht·r .. hlt• tt.ntl I:K~Ucy 
fN·I • • 
T o tn l reoln•urunt~ tm111lnc "'" 
T ot.d 8 1u.4",..11mf ru• And f4 4 41 
1)(-dUC'l 
J-... ld fHr rt•lnl'UI"MOl'(' 
Olioi.S8 4:!.90 661.48 
---- ----
1,1$1.0 1 138 . ... ) 1,!1».14) -----
.as.~}.~ 
:,O.t. IO l~.s.; ~7.0 
nNnr;~-e'! ;;~ ... :'~~~·11-.thmM ·--· .. -·····~··· e,nt . .., t.~~.Gtt s.~ :  
Rf•ln•uran(·( h u4fnf ................................ ---:-" -·:,::- ·-···--···-·· -----
.. ~.81 ! .4U.!1 ~.*"G.U6 
::~· •• :::,'~~~~: :::;-~;;:···::·· ·:~ -.--su.- m---.-" -.--~~-•. -m- .1;11- ·~m:~ 
OUu·r inu·rnt c•n tf'r&ltlffl l.-A ,, df:poall .. - .......................... _ ... _ ... _ .. __ .. 
...... rom All olhf'r *>Urct"a, \I&.:. 'i'U.05 
t-;,.t han•4- o n n!Yifumf·nl :-.;o 11 .......... - - .............................. .................. . .... ---:--
Total lnrome ...... ..................... ___ .. __ 
Totu.l prt:\·lc,u• •~till And lnl'Omf'. 
Amount IJrnuahl fc>rwnrd . 
Oro.,. 1(~1 pn.ld : 
OISIJI'RSt:lrE:o-:TS 
t n,06.:i. t} 
Tornado and 
f"tn• \VInd.storm Total 
J)frtcl huilln•·M 
Relntmrnnrfl hul!llne•" ¥ 
11~. 2..j7 .S8 • 10,0:'"1.!0 131,320.0S 
Lei'IH re<'nvtorNI from uhulurant"t' ............... .. 11).91 ................ S.ii ll~~t~ 
11 ),3'/t.~ . ..................... ' 
Total exc>enMI --··-····-·· '~····--·-········· 
Total dl•buntf'm•nc. • 



















Caob In otrlc. - • • .. - ............................. . 
~~~~,:~po~~:~c!~ ~~~:;..nunC ·t;u •• n... .;·;itie~···aubee<auent··-u; 
October l•t of currvnl )'tar ........ .. .. - •. ···-·················- ----------









TOWN MCT. DWELLING HOOSE 11\'S. ASS'N 
XOX·L~;DOER ASSETS 
\ ('(TUf·d Jnttrt·at ()n C' t•rUncah.-~~: u r d +. POSit .... ... ... ...... .. __ u .erU.4lJ 
J."'"urnUul"t', n~turt:a and U. ft •, " .O fl.1.11 ; SUJ)J)IIe&, $-\»ol. OO !.mJ.4V 
Oruttt a .,...,. ··-- ....... ....... ____ ··-·----·-·······-·--···· 
Ot:Ol:CT ASl:!t;TS XOT ADlllTTED 
~"Urnlturt, ftstur.~t. 113ft It a nd !"U J1PIIu~ ........ ~-· -· -···· - $ !. ~tO. OJ 
T o tal not a 4lm1Uf'•l aast t•··---·---·-- ···--------- !.'!OI.I.W 
Total Adr'niChd •.at '-·-·--- ........ ....... - ............ - .... ...... _ ___________ ..... .. 
WABI LITIES 
.Amount or cl.-llma rt'POrt~d a nd not ad-
JuotO<J • - ..... - •• - ... . _ .. ....... _ .. .. 
Fire \\•tndatonn 
Tornado and 
!.~71.!3 ' U9. U 
TOtl\1 
t . i"!'J.:o 
T otal ·- ....... _ ... - - -- ----l ·U.t: 
N~l unpaid If,,...,,. ... ~········--- ·--· • !.57.&.23 $ Ut.t: 
&tllmotf'c.l f''(~nec- oC .ldJUIItment and lnn·BliKnUon o! IO&es_ . ., ..... .. 
Othf'r llabiJIUtJt, ••ttmated llAtt tax . ............................ .... . ................. _,,. .......... . .. 
T otal ll•biU!iro 
Surplu• 
Ualnnce .. ..... 
............................... _ .. ___ _____ ,._,. ____ __ __ ,. ,. 
....................... ................................ .................................... 













Home Mulunl ln•wrnnet\ Atut'n, Ot'Jt .Moines, lowa .. .... ............................. .. 
Mutual l•"lre und Tornndo Aas'n, Cedar RRpld•. lowll. ............................. .. 
Fh<'htJut• Mucua& t•'lro lmlurttnc~ AM'n, Fitchburg, Masa .......... . ...... .. 
Utrklhlre Mutuul 1-"lr(\ lnaur._mce Allis'n, Uerkshlre, l\1a88 ..................... .. 
. .. .. ........ .. ...... .......... ... ....... ..... .............................................. 
S<:JtF;Otll.l'; ~:-INSURANCE EXHTBIT 
BUSINI:JSI; \\'HITT~:N i"HIOH TO JAXUARY I, 1021 
' 600, !18.00 
Amount tn forct ut beclnnln" or YeAr .......... ............ ....................................... ___ tt»,7ll,r.t.oo 
TotAl • .. .. .. .. ··~ _ _ ·-·-········ · · ··-·--- - .......................... td0,751,!7't,(AI 
Hlak• 
Amuunt t •ulrt-d tlurlna- lht.• ) ear .... ·--··--· ····----·~---·-··········-· _.,at,tllll.OO Amount C'f'nC"Jelh·d durJn.r )·ear ....... ................... ___ ., ____ ., ____ , .. ............ _____ .,. l0,71~.6il:.W 
Am(,unt In to~ at clo~ or Yt-ar.... . ..... .... ·--·· ·----···· tt,wc,cL~I!I :-.._, amount In f•,rc t •• cl~~ or )-ear ..... ._ _____ _________ ,.,. ____ ~.·~,.OS..tD 
l«'IIEDl'l.f: f' RISKS A:o-:0 l'llEMII'MS OX ALL Bl:SI:-IESS EFFF:CTI\'£ 
ON 011 A~'TEH JAXt'ARY I, mJ 
Jn force ~mber Jl. Iaiit ..... ____ ,. 
Written or renewtd durln.a Y•r~-.... 
Totalo 
Dt<tue' •sPiraltOna··a;;ci··.;a~~iiatiO;; 
ln fOf'<'f"! at end ot the year ... -
Dtduet amount relneurtd. .... .......... ....... .. 
r\et amount In force Oe~rn-btr St .................. ___ ................ 
Ftre 
Rbk• 
te.tlO .... oo 
M •• ,M.OO 
$ lll,$lll,toi).OO 
11!1, 710.00 



















• 103, 153,&1.00 
GOO,t..,.oo 
• 103, tl:l, 438.00 
428 REPOllT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
t:J•::'Ii>H \J, 1:\TI>JIHOG,\TOHn:S 
\\',.r,• t•ll th• tr.•n~ u·H••nlll rm V!.hlc h notice h'\d befon recel\·ed a.t th.,. hnmf 
hi'Th, ut llu t·!tu•t uf tHi •In' "" J ~·t"•·mt ... r 31•t fa.lthfully and acc-urftlt"l)• enlf-N'd 
•m I C. '"'''k• f••r :tncl tturlu-.r thf, )'" •r tndln" uvon that date! Ye&. 
I"'" • th ... ·••-..o<·l•tl••tl JHCI\ idt· tn 11,. h) -lil>A• and tt~lf)· In tht" polleh·a tht 
m xtmwn U •111111) of II,. uu mt t rfll tu It! :-\o. 
<"••I 1~r IIH•U,...ntl dunniC lh• >• .tr, tt t: . 
.\\t r.ta:•· ... ,., JH·r 1h11u" ntl durlnl( th• I.J&IIIl th• y~·:\rJII., tt.D. 
\\'h 1 JRAJ.,.n "''" IMid tturln• th .. J•n•t yra r to t·ach of the follo"ing oft'tcent 
Pr~l·!• nl. ~ ,G-t .... \'lu· ·l"r• "ltlt·nt. "'•1.01; M"'<,Tt>L'lry, f;&,b.OO; Tre-aflu r+r, 
nt•ntt. \•ljul!lt·r- nont 
\\'h 1. 1f ••n), ("otmml•"l• ·n \\.JUt p-.hl Mid f•trlcf'ra In addition to such 8&1Ar)•! 
~ont. ,.,. ~ J•l .. h•·n •u·clrur ,. .. ••• nt, th' n r~teuhr ag~nt'3 oommls..•lon. 
Un '''u f'o•lh• t n•hr.ru~" ,.,.,. .. Dm.-ru~ ! J•.-ruy If fit), *"" lh~ ume authorized 
ln )tn:.r rrtl<lt • nf lruorr"•rathm anti •·~·••~,.! Yes. For how hmg • Ptr lod 
do y,,u ("t)lh t • •h· . .n· .- ,,.,., .,.m•·nt11? ~f' •a,.-.:·ln<· tlmt'. 
\\'h tl 111r uunt f'f )t;u r rhk~~t ur .. -..rlttt-n fur une )f&r! Son~. 
Wh 11 unouu •·f )hur rl,.k• aut wrlttt'n ft•r th·e yeaN! All. 
What '" ch.- tara.-..-t •rou aa.:rt-J(.llt• nmount ln•urf'd In an)' on.- risk with-
out j n) df dtu·tlt.n for r .. ln~ttJr.,m~·· tl 4,tJrO.f() relnsur'Nl down to $8.®.00 on 
fru~w. • •.0 ,., hn hrlc k 
nh·· ,.mount of rf•k• In fnrc<" em \\ohlth thta Yt'Ar'8 aJJ.Ae~ment wall m.:tdt: 
F'lrt 11 ntl I Jehlnh11', ~-• ,'lb'.II .H), l t•tnadu. "-:-,rn.t!i.m 
lfrt'\•" ,·nur bf..-•k• •·•• n k,.pt o~·n aftf·r tht- C"lo~ of bu.slnf'ms l>eC("mber 11At 
for Uw J)Ur!·HJIP of m.\ktna an f' r'ltr)' ntr,.etlng thlt~t atah·ment? XI). 
\\,_ •t '" thf't I' mount nf tmtt ttnnunl ••lllf'"'l'fm.-nt, ftt thf' b431.!11: rate, on all 
rl k11 10 fon .. llt ~·mt ... ·r :n. ,.,.. , ,. On nat m1kf' annua l ftMt'!Qmt-nts. 
\\~h '' I• th.., lun()unt o f hnt· nnnu1d ••"f'!'lllmf'nt. a t th t- b&.8is rate, o n an 
rf'!rt111u r. n··t In tc.r,, UPtf-mh~ r 31, 111'!1':' No annual A&.'~t-AAmf'nt. 
ff.,,. th• 1•11lk>" nHw ""' ·d b) tht• tt)mpo.n>' bt·t'n approved by the Conlmluioner 
rtf fn•ur.uH''•? Yt'-4 
,\r,• thf •utldl'• or orl( ~nb:ltlun and by .. J.twll prlntt·d In full on the pollc)'? 
Vf"!ll, 
\Vh t l ldn1IN or 1)r 01.._·rly d~·M yaur tUI!tOCin.tlo n lntJure? Town and ell> 
r•·Miflt•nt ~~ 11rt•IH'rty ' ' rul ''Un tt•nt•. 
\\'h·11 klntl ,,, rftkll fiON~ )'Our aU-'fOC'Intlnn cover (nre, ha ll, ftc.)? Fire und 
llghlntmr. wlndHtorm untl cnrnndo. 
llow mru1y AMNl·tl'4ttlf'nlM tlld you mnk e lnill t ye,r? Ont". 
\Vtuu wn.c th,. r4,tf, IN•If\cl t•u• ench Hll.tt~ument? Two mills on ftre; one mill 
on tornado. 
IOWA "V~'IIAI. TQitN A IJO 1 1\'~ VIt.\NCE A88 0ClATIOS OF 
U KH MOI'II E~. IOWA 
Orrnnlke4 January J, 188t 
OFPICI<:nS 
Prfo ldflnl, J . 11. lltrrlmAn, tk•• Motnf l, Iowa 
Vlte·l,reJidPnt. R. A. Kent. Oskaloosa, Iowa 
Rf'l'Tf' l ary, H . F . Oro11111, J.>t.e Molno,.. Jowa 
Treuure.r, Georg~ A. Dalziel, Alta. Iowa 
J•-:xpr('""' OrtiN ot 8~reuuy, Dt'JJ Molnt'1J, Iowa 
DIRT'X'TOHS Tt~R~I f:XPIRES 
J. n lff'rrlman . De MolnN, lhWM, JQM 
U . ,. .. CJroM, 0. 1 )lolnH. Jowa, tm 
U . A. l<font. Otk:'l~ Io•·a, 1rJf7 
Otl(lratt A 0.1•1•1, Alta, Jo•·a. ~~ 
Al~t·1. lf:uUto\, Itt• Orov•. t uwa, 19!$ 
J. t ... FotH-r, C'a.c:::ade, Iowa, JStr. 
J-: !'li fltlUJChtort). l."n-•tun. lowa. ltr.' 
J'. J. 8h&\\, 1-'14lvttr, Iowa. 1,. 
I r C'". Ora nde•. llane()Ck, Iowa. 1t!!:S 
John F.vAne. Clrlnnell, Iowa. 1020 
A . H . Kent. \V•at Union. lo~·a, 18'25 
\\~m. Tretmer, Hartley, Iowa. 18!IIJ 
\Vm . Luhring. 'Vaverl)". Io•-a. 1.1'!7 
\Ve•lt'.Y Johnaoo, Dayton. I owa, lM7 
0. K . Maben. Garner. Iowa. 1~ 
~'INANCIAL STA'I'f:MENT 
Amount of net ltdaer auetl, D.ctmb4r llat ot prevloua year~-··-· s eM,eoo.u 
IOWA MUTUAL TORNADO INS. ASS'N 
IX COME 
Tnt.at dl~ct t,u,.lnto•• ---------... - - ·-···------·--· 
RelnaurMn~.:e: 
Orou re('elpte t'rvm ~mt.:nt&.. 
Oroa eut'\(')·, membE-nhlp nnd p(;tle;:·r~;_-:,:-_-:::_-: S.50.91 
it8.49 
~ •• «!110 
Slf.U 
T c.tal tleducUon• ---.... • .. ---.. -----.. ------·-·---·--- ' S.<eo.$t 
Othtr t~~~.,::~••mt.:nl-8 ""d ft't's .. ___ ... ·----.. --- .... -----·- $ M1l011.53 .. ........... ___ ··-·---··-·-·--.. ·--· .. ·--------.. ---....... _ .. ____ _ 
1.111!0.6< 
DISBURSEME!'iTS 
Amount br()uaht fo r\varcJ._ •• _ ...... . - .... _____ ·---.. ·-- ---- -----·---.. ··-·-··-··~ 
TornMo and f t,esc,eoJ.OO 
W indstorm Totnl 




















tJ<.t.O -• <43,<$7.00 
201,tld.l8 
.,., 711.44 
·····---····~·-······-··-----·-··-····--······· f I,Oif.677.IAI 
Lf:OGER ASSETS 
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NON-LEIXH:n ASSETS 
latere•t accrued ----------- ···--·····---..- ----
Unpaid ......mflnC. le\•h·d pr1f.lr to .:"o~t:mber Ul of 
curr-ent )'f'ar, t'tlllmat4:d .................. ______ .. 




Oroa UMta ........ ._ ..... - ... --...... --........ _ ................ - •• ···-·· $ l,tr.S.~.T'i 
D~~DU(;T ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Aa{:nta' b.al~ncea t(J)rt~Jentlna buKin~-41 wrJLt~n prior 
to October lit ------------··· -·--······· .................... ... J,llt,jlg 
UnJ,ni(J 1\UeBttmrnta levied prior to Novt:mber Ill. 
o.tlma.teu ~ -·----- ......... --·········· .• bJ,OI)O,OO 
rerllftcat<:a or dt·po lt.a tn b&nka that have failed nt)t 
bonded _ _ --------· ·----------- --·-- -----· --- $,101.00 
Total not ndmltted u...:· ........................ _ .................. . 





Amount of cl•hnl reported And not ndjulted .... u ...... u .. S t,toa.2S 
Amount or clalmfl realsted hnd In llllgatlon ••. _.,........... J,li>J.OO 
Ntt unpe,td 1~ ..... ·-··-···-···· ·----- ...... . 
Eatlmated es~n•• a of adJI.L*tmt:nt and lnvestigatlfJn of loe:&ea .. - ••• 
l'np1tld aatariM, comml .. kJn•. rtnt..tJ. bill•, espenR-. etc.·-·······--
Oth•r llablllll .. : 







Total ll&blllllto •• ··----·-------··-·----·· .. ······-··-····- • I,OIS.$10.44 
Surplue ·-·-·····--····-·········-·--··-··-··----·----·----···-··· J,C'U5,0! 
Balan~ 
!lCIIEDUI,~: D- lU:INSURANCE JN •'ORC'I~ DECEMUER 31, 1924 
Hom • Mutual lnaurance AN'n of lowa. l)ee )Jotnta, Iowa.. ............ . 
Iowa Mutu.al Jn,.uranC1:!: ('o., J\o\Vttt, Jowa., . ........ --------····-
Jowa lmplemtont .Mutual Jn•uranee Au•n, Nevada, Iowa ..... --······ 
~1utUIII f."l~ und 1'ornndo A•Moclo.Uon, Cedar RllJ)1dt. lowa---···--
\Vost~rn Oraln O~lll<'r8 Mut. to"lro lnAurnnce Co .• lloe Moines. Iowa 
:Mill Owners Mutual J,t-,ra Jn1ur~.nce Co. of Iowa.. Dvt Mo1ne8, IOWl\ 
T otal 
SCHEDUI.E F;.-INSI!nAN(;E EXIIIBIT 










Amotant In for~ at btalnnln& of year .. -----····· ----····-··· ' ni.610. Ht.ru 
Amount "Titttn during the Yt-'r-----····-···-··-······----···-· lC&W,Wr.$.(1() 
Total •• . _ -····-········ ............ --·-----······-··-----·"" ......... '51!;5.9!»:1, 174.00 
Amuunt exJ)1r~<l during th~ )'(\fir .............................. - .............. -........ 64.t78.ti•G.OO 
Amount cllncellod durin&' ytar .............. - ... -...................... ____ .... 15.0CN.6~.oo 
AnlOunt In fore. at .:h., of year • •oe.uo.m.oo 
Net amount In torc.e at tloa.e of yea.r .... _ ......................... ___ '44&110.,116.00 
OENEHAL INTBHnOGA'I'OJtmS 
'Vtre all the trane.actlon• on which notice had been received at the home 
otrl<"e at the <'10M or bu.slnr•• .I>ecem~r Jilt fatthfully and aecuratd) entered 
on II• boo"- for and durlnll' the )'eAr tnc.Jin,g upon that date! T•. 
Doc1 lbe ILWI"CI:Uinn pro,·ld"' In Ita by·lawa and apecity tn the poUd., the 
ma~lmum liability of 111 mtmbera to Itt Yea. 
Colt 1:1er tboua.nnd durlnc the year, •t.MO. 
Av(trR&e eon pc,;r thouennd during the pnst ftve yeare • •. 8S. 
\Vhl\t .alary wa• paid tlurtnc the pall year to eaCh of the following otrlctra: 
PrMidont, ... 100.00: Vlce-l'rtaldent, .. AO.OU; Secret&ry, ... uo.oo: TTMJ~urer, 
f.l(i). 00>; Ad,Juoter, eJS.6<8.GO, 
DES MO INES MUT UAL INSURANCE) ASS'N 431 
\\'b.3l. If •n>·. commiAJ::~ •n wa.s p.1ld aatd otrlcrra In addition to •uth aal.an•! 
s~:,··yol.l ~Uec·t ad\·an~ A~!'R'mtnll-., \'t-8. H !110. are the Nme .-uthorlxM 
tn )•)Ut artl·lf•• o! 1nC'Orporatlon anti b) -la\\lt1 Yte. .l"'or how long a period 
4to )"OU rollt·c·t advanc. a~>!lt·Jt~mentfll't lndetlnhfl. 
wha t umnunt or your J'l~k"' are \\rlutn fur on~: )'ear? None. 
What nmount of )our rl~k• are \\rltt..:n ror fh(' )'tan? All. 
\\"h .t toe the Lar~tetll crou ;aJ:grc~~:.ue amount lnl'lured In any on~ rt .. k wlth-
t1ut aDY df"'4"tu .. ·Unn for NlO!Iuranc:.~ $)1.0At.tf) t~n brick. atone or ,..lefor~ 
l""''·nc~te bulldmN. «l:,,t4•1.u on fnme buildlnc•. 
f;h·~ amount o! rh'k:" In force on which thiR >·ear's a•~ote••rnent "'"'" m.:tde. 
t•.!l•.t QI\tt•J.OO. 
Jl&vij your hook.a bN•n ktpt or,cn nfter the l'lo~ ot bu•tlnt'ls ~c~mber 31at 
tor the purpoa~ of ma.klnK an entry ntrH"tlntr thl~ statemf'nt? No. 
Hu the polk)' now u..,·d b> tht company bttn Approvfil b): the Commt•loner 
.. f Inauran~! Yes. 
.\re the .~rtlcle-s of orf:antz...'ltinn 1\nd by-law-. printed In full on the J)OIICY! 
Yt~·hat k lndlll or proJlCrty does your association Jnsun? Buildings And con· 
ttnt.w. ll\'e •tork and other perMoru•l property • 
What kind ot rl!!ka d<M'I your tt!t80<."1Atlon CO\'f'r (fir~. htlll, etc.)? Cyclone. 
tornado and windstorm 
How many ae:;,easmenta did you make IUl >·•ar? One. 
Wb.at w.-• the rate l<;\·ltd tor Mch a~mtnt! Two 1ntll:a. 




Pruk!ent. \Varren T. A>·re:M, Du )lolnes, Iowa 
Vlce·T7eo"'hh;nt, A.. U . C..arr. rollins. lo~.-:\ 
Secrel$tr)•, \VIt-r C3ttady. Dctt )t(•ln.-s, lo'"·n 
Traumr(•r, J . .n. ThnmpAOn. C'Cll11nfl. lown 
t.;xpr-.:88 (Ht'lce ot fof(·('r~t:\.ry, J)(•s. .\tolnel!l. Iowa 
DIIH;CTOHS TF;R~l f;XI'lHES 
Warren T A)nf', l'>ell :\tolnta. towll. Janu~ry. Jolt!.$ 
\VItr <"•Pd)·, lA.-!' .)tulnfls, Jow:\, .January, Itt\ 
J. A. t•urrny, 04.1' Moines. Jnnuary. mn 
J. Jl, 1'hornpJCbn, t.'OIItnll. I OW(l, Jnnunry. t{JU 
A. D. Corr, Collins. Iowa. January. 1!12.5 
f'I~A~CI \1.. ST.\TEltt;XT 
.\m4'>UO( or Of"l ledgf!r &,.owle. ~·mhcr Jlat or prevfou• )·tar ...... 
INC'O~fE 
Olnct buelnt'l't 
OroM rect""lple from n ... umtnta ··----·-···--·----· . 
Total dlrtcl bu•lm .a 
Rtlnauranee: 
Totnl RIIICtl'lmenta ntHl fees. ······---·~·············· · 
Oe~uot: 







Total dOdu(!ttons _ ·····---······--~-- ...... ..... ... t 
Net &ll!lk ... n1ent8 and ft""es._ .. __________ ·-·----- • 02.~.10 8 
Monf'y borro,,·td (grot•) ------··-····-··--·····-······--········· .. ··-· 







Total prevloua a•(t8 and lncom.- ------········-·-·········-····· t 1!8.k5.61 
DISBtlRSE~&NTS 
Amount brouaht forward 
Orooa losoea paid: 
Direct busfneu ........ 
... ·- ·- ----·· · --- ·- ·---·---·iiaii · ---
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~\djulltlllJl 'Xllf'nJo~t. 
Cornrnlu h•n• • 
Olr,.,-t h u ,.lnl'll...'l ·-····----- -- ----- - ..... - - • 
SAl •rk>l and (4 ,.,. c·f d lrN""tont. Qtftf't-r• a rut t lrru .......... 
t :kr .. n 'M'I ••f cUr• < t•J r~. o trlt-PMJ and oommlttM a ..... --·-
It••~•• -·-··----------··----------·---·---··--
lnattruw' •It IM rtmf"nt II~D"'l" 1!1 and ,,.,.,. -·· ·-··-···· 
,.t• te t.•x ••n p r.,.rnlum ll .................... _ ......... _ ........... _ ..... . 
}'f\oflf·ra l t -•~ .. . -· .. • ....... . 
All ,,th•·r l;t~,.,.. NIUn ty ...... ............. ... . 
l'rfntlnJC and lllallone ,-y ------ ___ .. • .. .. 
1'•·1<•1(rl•Ph. t..f•·SJhhne, ,.ll'Pr'i'88 and po•Hngf' 
::.~~~f~~x~" n~:,ro~~~-tu(IT'~;{·a!:iial ,."Ptntt•·• on lolutt~·::: 
M IN('('IItU1 t OUI , ltcmh;cd: 
(u) f"oll•·cUnn e :q)l·nft" .... . 
(u.) Automohlle ................................. .. 
(t! ) J•"utnltur~ :~nfl llxturt·M ............... . 
,,., C)trk('l •ua)J)II•·•- .• . • 
Tttl!~l txpcniM."I ........... . . .... ··- --




nt,r,.,1W4d Hlf•n'"Y r••Pald (t::M 1:8) . . ..................... ·-•·• 
()IIH r dl,.hurM""mf·ntJI, vtz.: 
Onklal hood•. fOO,OO: sundries. ti!Ol.M o trA\'tllnfJ 
Prt:~:;,~_.d~h: ':.:: ·i :C.;;;· prot"eat 'it'," - iit:~:: ... : 
Total dlthurHmrnu •. __ 
ll.alnn"" ··- --······---··-- -- - -
NO;-.t.J,~;J)<II'.Il M!lii·:TH 
Uutmld UI'Ht'H"rnent" l('vled prior to :-.:-ovf'mlwr hct t)t 
1•nrn nl >''~·•r 
Ji'urnlturt', fhrhlrL•R nn1l Aa(f'll, t:no.on; llUin, "',7'fJ, 1(•. .. 
Thtnl nnn-h·d~rer Uf<IM't8 
f)rw 
DF.D~'CT ASSb'TH :-;oT .\D~IITT~:n 
t ·nJ••Id ""• ement• lt-\"lfl'tl J)l'"lt~r to ,.;o\·, mt~ r J•l 
(1'>7- l -- ---------- ..... ---- .. ... --- ---
Ji'Ut nttun·, natu~a. ~-aft-a and !o!Uppll~. to>.(H: auto, 




















O't'.iO ---Tt·ll~l ntH a Unlltted auets •.•. · -··-······-····-····· 
Tntal admltt~d tut•e~~ ---·-··-- · _ 
LIADII.ITH;~ 
Anwunt ot lc)fi~Ht tulJu~t~·d and due . ..... 
'l'ot~11 Hnhllltlt•• 
~llrl)IU'I 














8CIIi>DUI.I: lo' IW<h:R A:-;J) PR~:~l!UM!I 0:-1 AI,J, III"SJSgSS F."'FEC:TIV~~ 
OX OR AFTP.R JA:-;tl.\11\' I, 11•1 
Hall Rlolur 
~rrf.~r:n· n~)e;.~:~~d 'J~r~~L;.e;r._.:::::::::::··---··::: .. ::.: ........... '~~;~:~ 
Tt•tal• ·-···· ·--··--··-·······--- ····-··-··-··· ··-··· · ········- '6, !JS.Cli.50' 
FARMERS MUT. H AIL lNS. ASS'N 433 
De<h.ct ~xpiratJona and <"!lnetltath•ne ....... _ . .......... --... .-............ .... . !.fl4•. 1'ot7".&0 
tn foi"'Ct' at end of tht Ye.'\r ... -----·-··-······-···-······· ··· ··--· • t . ·"" ' ,4ft.OO 
OE:-;f:HAL lSTt:HROGATORIES 
\\"ere all the trans."\t'tlone on Y.htch notice ha d be-en r eceh·t."tl at the home otrlc~ 
at the do~ of bu !lltnt P Dect-mber 31JIIt falthfu.lly and at"curatety f'lontu~d on Ita 
boOk~ f cor and during thf' "'' " r tndln~t upon th"ll date'! Yt.-tt. 
l>of'8 the a !l-sc.clotlon pr(j\klf' In Ita lJ)'·I.a~-• ttnd speclCy In the pottclr• the 
rna:dmum llablllty o f lu• rnf·mbtre to It 1 Xo. 
("oet per thous.:tnd durlnJt th~ )'t·ar. S!ti.flt. 
Avernge coat per thouomnd durfnM" th('l: PARt ftve ye-ars. $30.($. 
\\'bat salary wn3 paid durlns;- the poet )'<'llr to each ot the following ofl"1ct'rB, 
P~Ment. $4,,j()(),(l'): S4'crttnry, f07$,(~•; AdJuwter. $1,!00.00: Vlce-Proaldt'nl. nnne. 
Treu~turer. none. 
What, It any, commi•J lon Wll8 paid 11al<l otl'lcers In addition to 8Ut"h ttalnryT 
~one. 
Do you colle-ct advaanc-e at~JIIN!~mt.-uta • Nn. 
\\'hat amount of )·our rf~k" 1'\~ wrltt~n tor one- year'! SCRr«>ly pny. 
\\"bat amount of your r fttka ttr~ "'rtlu·n tor tlve ~·<'An! Practlt-Ail)' all. 
\\'bat le the targHt ~n afn;np.ue amount Insured In an)· one rlak without 
any d"'<<uctlo n for reln"urftnc-e ! •U.flll..__~. 
Olv~ a mount Qf rlalut In fon'fl nn whkh thh' y t'ar·s u•·um, nt wfta m~~tdt' 
.. ~.4i!.(lj')_ 
Have your book• ~n k, PI OJW'n aftf"r the clo.!lle' ot huslnw:~~ l>fr.ct.·mbc-r llMl 
tor the purpolW of mttklng ftn t-ntry atrt-ctlng thhs stateme-nt? ~o. 
Hu the potfcy nnw ullt'd by the f"Omp;:my been appro\·td by the CommhHiont:r 
of losumnce? Ye-s. 
Are the artlcl•"ffl. ot or~eanl:wtlon and b)'-lal\ .. 1 printed In tull on thf' PQtleyt 
\' .... 
\\'"hat klnrls ot propert) dot• your R&"()('lallon ln-Bure! Orowlna- " told crOPI 
•ralmiJt hall. 
\Vhat kind or rteka dt~• )Hur rl"'!oclatton cover (6re, hall, etc.)'t Hall. 
How many Q&i«'f.Smtntlt did you tn,_k('t lnMt )'ear? One. 
\\'hat was the ralt' lcovh·~l tor Ntch nso~,NLJment? 3.~. 
Jo'ARUER8 M l Tli,U , II All, ~ ~~URANCE A8SO C IATIOJ\ 
OraAnlzed ltnrch 4th. 189:3 
President. Scott Rut~~:"(', 1-::arl)', Jowa 
Vlce-·Pr~sldent, Perr) Rutl~d-•. Storm Lake. Iowa. 
~~retary. \V. A. Rutlf-d~t•. Dfl Yoloea. towa 
T~aaurtr. J A . Jltn-on. Sheldon. Jo"--a 
Expre.a OtriCL'! of Seen tar>·. ':'22: Slh Ave.. Dee 3-lolnea, I O\\P 
DIRF.CTORS~TEHM EXPIRES 
Soou Rutledge, Early. to"•· Janu;\r)·. lPfi' 
\\'. A. Rutle-<IK•. Dt•a Motn-. Iowa. Janua r-y, u.-r, 
Perry "-utlt>dge. Storm 1.._'\kt', Iowa. January, 19'15 
J. A. Bt"neon. Shtldon, town, January. 1m 
E. B. Rutt.-tlttt•, f''l. Dodg-E>. towa, Januar)', 1~ 
FINANCIAL 8TATE~n~N1' 
4\mount Of n Ot ledger ftUCl"• ntc:(\ml_wr Sill Of p revloue year ........ . 
INCOME 
Olr~t buelnefl:s: 
Oro~a receipt.& from nueAAmetnta .. . . . . ................... __ 
Cross eurve)'. meml){lrt~hlp And puUC"y tee•---·-··-·· 
Relo~~c-::recl bualne:JI . ....................... ... ........... __ _ 
Or08:8 reoelpta from a ... .unlf'nta. - ................. _____ _ 
Grou sun·e,-. membt rAhlp and potlry t~•------------
Total relnauran<*l butlnt 1 
Tol.8t &a.Mumenta and r ... 
H all 
1130.<05 <S 
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O.du~t Jt•·turnf-d on a~a!'ll"nf'nlll ........................ __________ _ 
T ot31 dfoolluctlona .. ----- ---·-··-····················-· 
!'\• t ~~~ ""mf'nt• a nd tee&.-.................... - ................ t 4;..,0,~.&1 
lnt•·rf'AL tin bond• .... .. ........................ - .................. ____ ... _ ................ _ .. 
Othtr tntel"f!flt ............. _ ........................................ - .................... _ ..... .. 
Jtont•, lt4 Ob•t-n •ator y Bldg ..................................... --... - - .... ----------
,.~rf,m .til oth1-r eourcetc, viz.': 
Auto 1\C"C!'Ount ................................................. .._ ____ ....... - . ............ . 
To1n.1 tn rornB ................. _ ................ . 
~.OS< •• 




'rt•tnJ l)revtoua aesetA and tncomc .......................... u .. u-·•····· $ 1.008,6->9.03 
DISBURSI':>J ENTS 
Amount hr'tmf("hl forward ............................. . 
0 ro-• l OIIH PR ld : 
Olrltl't bu,.tn... ·----··-------- ---------·-···-····-··-·-
Relneur.•n ce buelneu ----··--·----···········--
Nfll lou.tl paid -··-····--·--···---·-······-··--··· 
J\dju1111lntr tiJ)(·nM .. _.. ......... --------··-··--··-··-·-
rommiMion•: 
Dtrt'ct hu•l~aetta ·-·-·-·--··-···-· ............ ..... -·--··· 
l""tt>l ri utnfld by ACf"nta ..... _.. ... _.. .... _ ...................... -···-······· 
S!llllrlt• t&nd tf'of 1 of dlrectortJ, otrt«:re and elerka ........ 
r;xp.~nll4' ot dlrM"tort~. otrtcera and commlllHI. ·-··-· 
ltenta ----. .. . . --··---··----- -----···· - •.. 
lnlurn.nt"'41 d~p.artment llcen sea and ff:'ffl .... 
tJl.tlfl t~tx (1n J)r&mluma ...... _ ________ ....... ·····-········ 
Ff'df•rrtl tnxe• ...................................... .. ............................... .. 
A11 Oth er li\X<'" ............ ....................... .............................. .. 
Advt'lrtl,.lng nnc1 AUbl<"rlptlonfJ-................... _ .................... .. 
PrlnllnK nnd Htntlonery ............................................. .. 
'J~f'lf•f,Croph. lf'lf'J)honc. t\X[)t elf.A o.ru1 I)Oi tRge..... _ .. . 
IA>Knl "xprn•~'~• e xclucllng H~fft\ 1 exp('nse• on J()&afe . ..... .. 
Prott·~tf'd And rf'lturned check-8, 121.001.00: mlAcol• 
hw~u•. tt,Ml "-'- - --- ···--···-· ·· ... _ 
.MI .. (•(IIIl\Rt'OUM. Itemized: 
(a) Jnllura n f·e, J~\3.7.S; auto account. ••t.CII: Cc) 
f'lCP.·nM colle<'tlng. f:t2,5te.m ........................ _ ......... . 
(b) Otrlc. turnltur"' and ftxt-ure• • .,.N.tO: otrtt'ft 
•nappll•. tt.~l.~9 ----··-············--····-···-· 
Total ftxpente~ ............... ---·······--···------
···--~-i&ii ____ t I,OOOI,S$f.f'J 
Nl.«ll.l'! 
-.~.ft 
















1,9ti8.M ...... ~ 
T nt:\1 dlehurwmt nliJ --------·········'"·----··········-·------· $ t.h.104.1t 
ll&lanc. ...... 
I.F:OOER A!ISETS 
Book \'''lu«' of ll(tnda, p~r Schedulfl c .. _ ···-····-···-······-··· ·-·--· 
("&.ld\ In on'tcf\ ............................................ --............................... .. .. 
(~lllllh dt•pt,Mih•d In hnnka ··-·-····· -- ··----·········-····-·······-········ 
Olhl1r u•~i·hl, vlx. • Bl11a receivable ···-··•·••••••····-.. ·-·-······· 
1'otn( l~dKfllr aest~rta....... . .................. ..... ... .. ........................ ... .. 
NON·LEOO ER A!lSI-~TS 
lntfli~lilt duf' nr aec.,ued on bonds .. _. ............... t 
•Otht'r tr\tfon<llt .. __ .. ······--····-----··--··--· .•. . .. 
Un&l.31d ,U,to~otMtmtnt.l levt« J).rlor to Novf'mbfr Ill of 
Fu:n~~~~ yri:furH· &;;a·-a;re;.--.S:OOO:OO·:-··;;ppjiel. 
ti.M.f'O - ... --·--··----····-·-·--·-··---··--
Total non·Jfda~r a..eta ·····-········-·-··········· 
a,_ ...... ·-··-·-------··-·----.............. . 
•• ~.21 










FARMERS MUT. HAIL I NS. ASS'N 
DEDUCT ASSETS ~OT ADlliTTED 
l"npald ~eRmtnla levl~ J"rorlor lO ~o\·cm~r Itt.. ____ $ 
•"'Urolture. tlxturee. aat.e and .-uppll~•··- --- ------·---· 
Othn Items. \1t.: C. D. ·a o n banb In Uquldatton""-··· 
!Jill• ....:eh·able J>&U due ................................... . 
Total not admhted a.uet.a ........................ _ ... ______ _ 
Total admitted aueta. _ 
LIABILITr&S 
Amount of Joss~• adjusted und not dut--------··--·-----








Net unpaid 108-"t•- ····-········ ... ···················-· $ 4,07 •• 00 
~~~~dt~:~r:,.~s:,::Ot'~~~~!~~~~t:~dbl\r."~e:~~~~ ~~c~~~~-~~:::::: 
Other llabllltlee ............................ - ............................ .. 
Tota.l llabllltleo ................................ ............ _ ......... . 
Surplua ------··---.. ··-··-··--·-··--····----------------·-··--··-·· 
Balance 








Book Vatu& Par Value llark6t Value 
Jndf'J)f'ndt-nt School Dl.-trlct. Dubuque. 
Iowa, .Jan. J, J .. t. 4~~ • ..,ml-annual 
Fundin.c Bonda~ Ch&ckauw County. Jan. 
I, lOt!, ~. SEml-annu:\1 ..... ---·· ··--
VIlla Park, 111., Street Imp. Bond, July 
I, IJ31, July I, 1~, July 1, IIIII, 8'7<, 
annual ... ~---·· - .. ----······ .... - -····-······ 
Pleau.nt\·Uie, Ia .• Sewer Bond, Ju~ 1. 
1925, June I, 10\!ll, June I, 19!7, '*· an-
nual ......................................... ....... - .... ~ ........... . 
Des Moines Street Imp . Bonds. May I, 
tO!J to J933, &%. tteml-nnnual .............. .. 
Vallev Junction Street Jmor. Oonc1. Aurll 
1, lf!G to 1932, &?'.. lln nual ................... .. 













10,687 .. oo. 1g,SJo.ro 
16,1100.00 14, 2.18.00 
lll8, 78"1.11 110.60t.(0 
Actual Cost 
Inc.Judlna Accr. Accrued 
lntereat Jn~r•"t 
Indo pendent School Dlatrlct, Dubuque, Iowa, J'an. 1. 




Fundlnc Bond., Chleka.oaw t'ounty, Jan. I, mt, 5~ • 
aeml-annual ................. ..-------.. ----·-·-------· 
\'IliA Pari<. Jll., Stt•fft lmpr . Bond, July I, 19111, 
PJP!:!~t!.'m~~o!r~1?' ~,}:'·s~":ci. •J".!'r!':\. -i~--:-·j""t;ne-· 
1. 1~. June 1, 1'121. G~. annual ···--···--··-······ 
J.')f• Moin e-s St~l lmpr. Bond•. ~1\)' t. lt!$ to Jta, 
l'J{, ..,J.annual -----·--····- .. ·---·-· .. ··-·--·--
Valley J'unctlon Street lmpr. &md, -'t>rll I, 18!0. to 
1032, 6$(. aemt .. annual ...................... .. 




15, . 71. 61 
SCH EDULB ~~ INSUR ANCI!l EXHIB IT 






Amount In to...,. at clo. of ytar·-·------·--·---------· t I,OM,di.OO 
436 REPORT OF IOWA INS URANCE DEPARTMENT 
SCHEDULf: F fli!!KH AN£> I'HI~MJUllli 0 :>: ALL BUSINESS EFFECTIVE; 
ON OH Al'TI•:Jt JANI'ArtY I, 1~1 
Rail Rlako 
In force Oecembf'r 31, laet .................... ··- ····-···--·--···-·--"'-····· U$,71!,242.00 
\Vrtuen ur rt ntwNl durlnK )'Nlr ............. _. ___ ............................................... !4,()Gl.O!i.uo 
TotalJ .............. ··-··-··· · - ····-········ ---·····-··----· SS!,805,2I!IO.OO 
I>Niott expiration• nnd t:olnce11allon• .................... .._ ................. ___ ,..__ u.sst,su.oo 
ln tt~rce at <'Od of the )'t.tr ............ ··-·· 
:~:et aroount In tor<-t D~mbf.r 11 
~ ,t~. 75f.OU 
~.~75f.OO 
UENI:HAJ, JNTf;JUtOOATOHII::s 
\V'Ere a ll 1h• tran-..eUona on whlc.:h noll<* had ~n ~ived at the :1ome otrlc. 
at lht- cloM of butlllnt!IW l.>t Ct·mt~r .n•t hlthf'ul1y and aCC"Ura.tely ent!:red on lt.e 
booke for und durlnll the , .•• u 4tndlnac UIH'" that date! \'ea. 
IJOH the .-.u.uclall()n J•rovtde In Ita b)'·Jawa a.nd ~ltr In the pottclee the 
ma.xlmum liability e~C IU rnflmbcors to llt \.... limited to hls pro rata eha.re 
ot lo•_.• and 4:XJ~n~o~f'a. 
<.•V~t ~~tr thou-...nd durin« thtt )'f'.t.r . 13$ ••• 
AVtnt..A"to CO•t Jlt't lhe,ua .• n() durlnl" lh<• VA•t ft\•e )"~ra. tft.&. 
\\ .. h.ll u.lo.r) '*"'• p~thJ durtnt the p.ut )'.r..lr to each of the followlr:g otrleer:a: 
flt'Nidl"nt, f7.$.1J «.Q; S~·rtHury, t lti,(A.t').OJ; AdJu.ater, tiO.oo per day and a.ctuat 
exa>en..,. ~ Vlee-1-....tfdtnt, none: Tr•;••urer , none. 
N~~~~t. It any ~Jmml•alvn waa p.tld lAid otrk't!r8 In addJUon to auc.b salary1 
IJro you Mllll·~t advant"e -•lll«·..,.mc- nt•? :O.:o. Jr .o. are the aame authorlz:ed In 
your Artlc.htl of lnrurpur,tUtJn dnd by-J,,we! r-;o, 
Jo'or h tJW IOniC a JU•rlod c.Jo you coll~t tutvonce lUMe•tlmenta? None. 
\Vhtu :twount tJt your rb1k1 ar•· wrlutn for one )'f:tr! Very few. 
Whnt nmount or )"('ur rlt~ka Mt(l \\tlth·n fnr nve yeore? All, or very nearly all. 
\Vhn.t h• tho larat:lll l'tf)IUI RKKr•·aate umount ln.aured Jn "">' one rb.k without 
any dcdut·tlun Cur ,,~1n111urnnN~'! ttW,IHO.OI• for I02t on several tarma. 
OJve runount or rh1k1 In rorru un which thht yenr'e aaae.•sment was made. .. 0. 7f);J, 744 ((). 
liO.YQ )'(JUt bOOkM h o<•n kept OJ)(lO Riter the CIOM(! Of business December 31 toto 
tho purpote of mnkln" nn Nltry ntrecllnf( thht ataterncnt? No. 
What lit tho nn1ount ot ()RO nnnunl uuea•rncnt nt the bn.els rate, on all rleka 
In rorco Pa<-.unbe•· II, JO'!H Doto not oDply to lfnll Compony. 
In;~~;!~(!~ 1~'to~~!0~1)~~.<~h~r~ottt~"~~N f~~ar~!i1t"P~~l'~ho baals rate, on a ll ro-
oCHt":a\:~:n~:Vcyv::.w u;u~d IJy tht. l.'Ornamny bt-en approved by the CoomiSJ.Jioner 
.Aro the NrtiCh•• or or.runhcntlon and by-lawt vrlntad In Cull on the policy? Ye.a. 
h~Xh:r~r~~?• or JJrop( rty dOi'l ) 'Our "*JJOCiatlon Insure? Growing cropa aplnat 
\\'lutt kind or rl•k• dot"" )'Our AIJ.~MJCbtlon cov~r (fire, ball, etc. )? Hall. 
How mAR)' ,.,...,.,.rnt'n1• did you make IAMt year? One. 
D~~;r~n J:~at,h~.l~~~ ~;~.~<•~~n cs~bE~~~o~~1~~~tiow~~·~~ p!~~: ~~·zd~r~ 
~e~r~~~-~kaetc~.oo ~r tJ,(X'l In Zon~ t. ~ebra.aka. tst.oo per fi.OOO !n Zone s. 
PAIUIEIU 8TA'rl'l M UTUA l , II A I L ASSOC I ATI ON OF ESTH ERVILLE, 
IOWA 
Orc•nii.M Junt 4, 18M 
OFFICERS 
l"n'tld~nt, Mat'k J. Orov••· E~tth6r\·IU•. Iowa 
Vle:e-Prtalcltnt. Non. . 
Secrerary, W. E. Orovea. Eathtr\·111~. Iowa 
Tr&.aauNr. M. E. Oro,·ta. Etther,•JUe, to .. · a. 
Sxpre• Off ... or Secretary, Eelbenllle, Iowa 
O!RF:CTOJtii-TEit~! EXPIRES 
Mac~~·R~~~·:e...Ef!~t~\~~r.· •. 1V::a. J;:::::, 1:i. •.: 
C. M. lJrown, Cedar Falla town, January 11. tfi!IS 
lrf. P.!. Orovn • .£.thtrvlll~. lo.,a, January lt, 18!18 
F"INANCIAL STATEMENT 
Amount ot net ltdcer a ... u. Oeaember llet ot .,,.vtoua year. ____ _ 1$,008.76 
FARMERS STATE MUTUAL HAIL ASS'N 
INCOME 
DlrKt b~elne"t: 
oro .. recelpt.a from &I.UJHilmenUJ .............. _ .......... _ .. 
l')educl. 
rn.td tor r('lnauranc.t ........................................... . 





~et fttil.-·~mtnt• a nd fet-1 ------·-----------· ·- .S Gl.,tsl.:-7 





T utal J)ft"\'tiJUIJ RMM"tl'l and ln("(lme •••••••••• -·-- •••• ---- - $ .,.~.~.M 
OJSBl'RSE~IF.XTS 
.\mt1unt brouaht for•·"'rd -··· ••• ••· ···--·-·-·-··-niil--
o..- ~-··paid: r.,!el.:o 
Olrlfct bulltneA --·-··-·-·--·-·---------------------- .:..:. ___ _ 
Z.:et Jo.-tW PAid ···-··•••••••·-··········--···------·· 
AdJu•tlntr txPtnfWI'! ....... -···--····--··-- ··-··--·-··--------
Commlllllon~~e : 
Olrt C't hu11lnt-M ........... • .......................... _ .............. . . 
Saln.rlt"'- ftnd ft~• of d iN<'lOr,., offlcifrM and Clerks-- ---
~nflll\~:11,;<';· <t1 1);\;.;.~;,-t"nt··,,-;<:;;;;;·a~d·;-;.·;;:::~:::::::::::::: ..... 
State t~x on premlurn• .... .. .......... - ...... ....... .................. . 
Jo ... edf' tl\1 lt\X~I ···- ··-·-· ··---·--------------··----
All t)thtr tnxew .................. --············-···--············· 
Advtrth•lnK n nd aubflc:rlpUoniJ ......... -·-----·------·--------
Prlntfnl( anc1 at:\llonery -······ ......................................... . 
TtlcKrRPh. ltlophonc.. e~prtt~IJ :lnd J)OJJlO~te---·---·----· ­
Lr,qal oxt)en~•. excluding legnl expenses on loP.se.s ....... 
Ml19<:ellnnf'OUI, ltemla.od : 
(a) CoHPctln&' upcnae ................ ' 
(b) liCM ................................ . 
Jncll1t~nlt11 ''YI"W'nflll' ...... ---
(C) E•nmlnatlon .................... ... . 
Bondi ........................... . 



















Tyl)('\\1tltfr •• ·····--·--·-·--·····- ______ ~ __ .110_ ----~--~-~-·~-
TOtR I e xl)tnlt"l 
Balance .. 
t.EOOER ASSETS 
"" ..... ·" Total 
..7.:.51.70 
CAlli d•poolted In ban,..,_ .. _, ................... ·--·----··--·-·--··-·- ;_ __ -_7_u_~~<_ 
Tot.a1 le~er a .. ta ···-·-·---·-----·--·-------------·-------- -7•t.64 
NON·T.I>OOER ASSETS 
Unpaid a ...-menr. le'\'INI priOr to Novtmbtr 1St oC 
"'~~~:.:: l!furte ;n~ru.cee:·t.VO:ro:·;uppit;:;.-t;.»:oo:: 
Other ll4'ma. ,·Is Federal tax tlltg:l11y &.Ne88ed and 
paid In IIIII -· -· , - ·--·---·---··--· 
Total non-IW.er t.Met.o ·-······--···----------
a ...... a•ot.o ·······-······-·---·-----·------ ---




Uapald a...e .. mt·nta levied prior to Xove.mbe.r lat ....... t !1.!48.00 
Furnlturt. ftx.turea. aafea and euppJies--~-···-------·-- J,(li)().OO 
Other lt•m•. ,-lz.: Fedtral tax tuecatly aseeued and 
paid In lr.l ·-···· .•..••• ·-··-····-·--·--·--·----· 1.6>1.02 
Totnl not Admitted -lo-----··-----·-





438 REPORT 01" IOWA INSl'RANCE DEPARTMENT 
LIAOII.ITJES 
Borrowed mont~Y. t4.«n.oo --·· 
Total llabllltleo •• --------·-····-········--·-···--------····· 
Deftclt _ ···--·····-··-·· -------·-·········-----···-------
llalun<-e .. 
8Cllf:llt't.E I·; I~Sl"RAN('E f;XHlBIT 
BU!II!'IE"S WIIJ'J•n::-1 PJUOR TO JANUARY I, !V.!I 
Amount In toroo at bt-trlnnlnc tJf y.-.,r .•• ·-·--·-- ............. _ ... _____ _ 
Total • . • • ···--····------·········-------·-··--·--·· 
Amount esplrtod durtng tbfl year ••• ___ ·--··········---·-·····---··· 
Amount n n CY·Itt'd durtnl' .)'tar .. u ........ --...................... _ ............. ______ _ 
Am(.lunt In tor('WI at do•e of )·t.ar - ·---···········---------·--· 
N•t amount In ft~r<"e at tlflef of ye..r ..... ......................... - ........... .. 
I,O<.o.()) 









8CIIE0Ul.E F RII!KS AND I'REli HJMS O.S At.L BUSINESS EFFECTIVE 
ON OR Af'TEit JANUARY I, l!ltl 
In fore• Oe..,mber II, 1.111 ... • ............... --··-------·····---· r::~::~ 
\\'rllttn or Tfin~twtod durtna yt-ar... ... _ ............................................... _. il$5,050.0 
DeductT:~~aitOn• And c.~anctiiAiione ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: • ~ :!:~:~ 
I n rort'"<'l at end or the year • 2,003,$10.00 
Ne t amount In torco l)(·cembor aa ...... . • 2,003, $10.00 
IIJ·:NEHAI, INTI~IIllOOATORJES 
'\'ere all th• lrftmt.tlctlone em whtch nolleo htld bctln received at the home oft'lee 
at the CIOfUI oC bu•lnuij Uf'i't~~nlxtr liNt Cnlthfully und aocura.tely entered on Its 
bOOkl ror nnd du•·lnr tho yt-nr ~ndlnK Ul>On thnt due. Yes. 
Do~• thu tuMoclatlon III'OVI(I._, In It" hY·Inw" nnd speclry In t.be poltcles the 
muhnum llnblllly or II• munliJ(•r• to It 1 Y<•o. 
~~:~n':: ~h.~u~r~~dtl~~~:~::~a·~~~rr:;rth(!$J~i~l ttve )'eare. $80.10. 
\\'hnt ea lnry wtu• PRI<I durlnM' th4'1 PAMt yenr to each ot tho following otr'icen: 
Prealdc·nl, t•.EM~.oo: St'c•rc1Wry, nonf- ·II also Troa1urer: Adjuater ( 4) $100.00, 
f«n>;tKI, $4l0,((), 11011.c.:>; VJco-l'rNIIdtnt, non(;'; Treuurer, n.ooo.oo. 
N~~~~t, It Rn)·, c.•c;unmluton wn111 t>nld aa1d otrlcere In addition to such utary? 
Do you colltct nttvnnce AAMNI~nwnu? No. u 80. are the aame authorb:ed In 
yo~~r ._t!'~!21~~n~t ~nl~~~/;:['!.~"~('~ng,l~t~ .. ~an~l~•~n~0iu'I«!Mmente! None. 
\\'hnt amount ot )'UUr rhrkt .fU"(" wrltU·n tor one )•ear? $..).600.00 On lftt). 
'~hnt amount ot your rltkt are wrltttn tor nve yean? •:.9.~.00 (tn t~). 
"hat Ia I he llllr&t•Nt trro•• AfrfffltPh• nmount ln1ured In any on& rltk without 
any d~duc.Uon for rifllnttur.,n<"-'" tt.uoo.t-• on quarter section. 
Olve amount ot r-1•1<• In fo~e on whlc.h thlt year·• assessmen t wae made. tt .... moo. 
Jfa.ve your bc>c,l<a beotn kt·pt (II}( n after the cloa. of buelnna [)e(.'ember .aut tot" 
t he purpoM ot mttklna an t-1\\r)· AtTectlna thlt ttatf'ment 1 No. 
Ha• th6 J)ultc-y now ullf'd by tho {'lc)mpany been appro,•ed by the Commluloner 
of lneuran("\·f Yfa 
'\':.~• the artl<"lt·• ut ora.-nii.IILUe>n and by-la,, .• printed In tuu on the pOlicy! 
":hat klndl ot pn•~·rly ddfle your aunclatlon tn1u~! Growing crops only. 
\\hat ktncl of rl•k• tlc~ll your ••IIOC'I:tUon ('C)Vttr (tl~. hall. etc.)! Ha.U. 
How many ••.,..•.wrntnt• did )'tJU make hut year• One. 
\Vhat ••• the rate le\"lt,J tor each a ... ament1 t~. 
HAR\G8TEilS ) I UTlAJ, " "lll\, ('t~ A 8 ,0CIATJ ON OF DES MOINES, 
IOWA 
Orrl\nl•td March J.O, IP2t 
OF.'ICF.RS 
PHeldenl, W, F. Ohormle;v. Oeo Molnoo, Iowa 
VI._·Prealdtnt, 1 .. L. Hall. 0.. llolnfl, Iowa 
8e<rttary, W. F. Ohormley, Oea Moln ... lo-
TrMaurer, to". E. Ohormto)" Du Molnet, Iowa 
Expr .. , Oll'lt• or Secretary, 101 Valley National B a nlc B ldg., 
HA RVESTERS ~tUTl"AL I NS. ASS'N 
OIRI::CTORS- TERM EXPffiES 
w. f' . Ghormlt). ~- )Jotnf's. l o"·a. January 11. .. 1P-...S 
L... 1 •• IIAU, IA·a Moine~. Jo1nl, Janu&r) IS. 19'J_, 
J.". f~ . Ohorml(·)· Dt-e Molne~. Iowa. January 11. 1'1'!': 
t: . M Uou"h. l~e ltolnt's. Jowa. January. n. ~~ 
S t:. Olht'"· Corydon. lo•·a. Januan~ u. lQ'I>~ 
439 
Ja•. \\". Konklln. Df-.8 llolnes. lo1A'&. January u:. 10'2:i 
Stl-.on Ohonnlel Bondurant. Iowa. J anuary ll. 1t'!S 
FI:SA:SC IAL STATEliF.:ST 
.,\mount ot ntl t~~ter a&felll. ()ec(om~r 31$ of pre,ious year •......• 
I NCO:\! F. 
Dlre<-t bu•lntM • 
Orc:JN re«ll)tl from a~umtntL ... - .......... - •• ··-··-
Dod~t· 




!\"et • .._ ·•m•nt• and teew. ---···-···--··--·------·- f 4.5,3$&.10 
MontT borrowed t~) ........ ··------------~ ---··-··· ...................... - ...... .. 
lo'rc'lfttr-
11 ~~~~~a'"b:rt'~k~~~~"ror allMtu~ments, r.~.tn: Interest billa 
r··~hablt', •v. l1; penalty on aBSeiH!.mt>nUJ~ to27 .7.$; federal taxes, 
.,.,, 7,; ·--- ....... ·------·---------··---··-------------·-
Total Income ............................................................... ... _ ......... .. 
Total prt\:loua n»~ttta and Income ......................... _ •• _ ... ~-·--····· 
DISBURSEM El'."l'S 
Amount brought forward 
Orm111 hlMNt18 paid : 
Dlr.f'N bualnu.,. •• • •••. --·---·--.. ·-···-·-·---·---·- $ 
J..(lu r&CCJ\'('rtd from rt•lnHUr!lnoo ................................. . 
:-:et IOIJJ't'" puld .............................................. __ ... _. __ _ 
AdJUitlng l'XI)\.•n..u ........................... ---···············-· 
(."'ommiMIIIon•: 
l"UrN·t bUMint"'' .................................. __ ,..,. 
Ralarh·• of flR! ntM ··- ........... ·····-····-··-·-·-----
.. :xpt n•1·1 of HKtnt" •• ... • ···-············---·-· 
Satarlt•a flnd ft·t·• or dlrN"tora, otriC'Pf"l! and clerk& .... -. 
ga.Pf'n,.. ,,f dire-ctor•. otrlcen and oommltteetc ..... - ...... . .. 
ltent• ••.• .•• . • -·- ---·-·····-···-·--· 
Jneur11nC<• dt>J>ontmtnt llce:nMtl and teea ...... --·---·---
2Statt' ta): on pr•mlutn•-----···---·-··--··-·--···--·····-· 
All Olht. r IAXf'l ••·-···,.··-.. ···-······-----·----· ... ·-··-
Advf'rtfalnK s.nd aub"'trlptlonll • --·-··--·---·-····-··--· 
Printing und Mltlllon-..ry ·- ···-······-··· ····-·-----··--·-· 
Ttl011raph, tt-ltphonl!l, •~Prf'u tend ~tage·------· 
lntf'No•t on borrowt-d monty .... -·····---···--·-·-·--·-··-·· 


















fa) Cc•rt~uratlun I'f"IH•rl .. ····-~- • 1.00 
(b) \\'ur"'""'n"a C"t•mpcna:ut,.n polfc)·.. N.OO ___ I_L_ro 
Totttl •'tllfn~tta ---··- - ................ ~---···----
llorro•t'd J1"1o(~Dc-y rt'P&kl (ITOM) ............ --··-·····-·--·- .. -.-- ...... ,. .. ,.. 
Otht-r di11Lonu antnu•. via . • 
F'\lrnltutfl' and fb:turtoe ··-·····-····-·--·-·-------·- f 
(."'ollec·tl(')n f'X~Jt"n•tt ................... --·····-··-·--··-····-· 
Dlthonvred C:hfiCkAJ ................... - . .. --·---···-··-··--
""-~ I. 731.8< 
t.tn.fo 
Total dh1bureemen"- ·-···---··--·····-~---·-----·--·----..... 
BalanC"e ......... - ... - ........ ____ • __ .......... _____ ,. _______________ _ 
LEOOF.R ASSETS 
C&th Gtpoolted In banb ---·- - ----····-----····--·----·--·----- . 
















440 Rt:POR'I' OF" IOWA INS URANCE DEPARTMENT 
NON·I.P.OOER ASSETS 
l"'np:Jid ., 1 '"''"'·nta h \.IN! prlt)r to Ntnernb(·r l"t of 
curr•·nt )·e-ar ...... .. ...... ............... .. 
PumHUT4". n•tur• a 11ntl tt•f.-...J, fl •• lt.fJ); •uppJies, 
(Hh?:;;,'·m,. , ~lx IIIII-. r• ~ 1\;·hitt··:··:::::::::::~::::::: 
Total nfln-Jtc1JC~r ._.,..,. ·--· ··-·····-······ ·--·· 
l'np;~ld n•,....m•·nU 1•·\'h tt rrlc•r to Sthtomber Jet. 
t:«N-fll -. ~ ut l'"!t unp,lft B~~JWMmenu (f;,5.!i.la) •. 
Fumlturf". nxturn, • ''*'• and aupp11t~ ••••••• - ..... 
Oth,.r U,.m ... vi&. 
0111111 t,..fhnblt 
Tf~tal nnt attmlttfld ft~t• 
Tc.cal ac.tmlttf'd Rdflt• •••• 
I,IABII.ITtt:s 
Amt>unt of In,-~• .. rutJu• t•·tl R.rul thll' _ .. ........ . .. .. 
Am<Ount t1f t-lo lm,. ""POrtCI'd nnd nr.c RtlJu•ted ... . 
li&,M"/.11 
l,,ji)),OI) 








t':f•t unp·1hl ln• Jtr.tl ...... • .. . ...... ~ ..... 
l lnpAifl "tlu.ri,.M, rommllll,.lnn•. ffnltl, blll.t, expen8te. etc ................ .. 
nortn't\NI lliOOt·)· • ..... (,(If) : lnt~r~ It, $111-:'t-1. .. ........... - ....................... __ 









!;CIIBnt' I.J•: I•' HIRKH ANI) I'IH;Mti/MS ON A I, L fiiJSl:-IESS EPFECTTVt:: 
ON 011 A~"l'lm JANUAHY I, 1021 
In torf·t~ flf•rtr~mhe'r Jll , hult • 
\Vrltten or rf\llf>WNI durlnk' )'(•ar 
'rotnlll _ 
l~durt <·xplrl' tl~n~ nnc.1 cn.nre-lhtllon8 
Tn (('1'ftr At tond of th~ Yffir 
Nt't Rmnunt In torce ~Nnbfor IU. 
OE"''f;H \1. t:IIT I•:Hn OGATORIES 









\Vrrf' All lhH tr~nNArllnnc c'n whlt'h n otiC'e ha d b~n r~lv~ at the h ome 
hrfto. "' th, clo11• f•t e.u.-lnt.,. l)coc.'t"ntbrr Jt~Jt ratthruuy •nd a.cc:u rately entere4 
on tta l»•k• l••r und durlnc ltuo H''r tndln~r upOn that dAte? Yea. 
t\two.s th• , .. .,..ct.lllon provld'l' In he h>··\aw., and ll>f"Cify ln lhe poltcfn the 
mll"tmum lbhlllh· ot It• mrml tt"rJI tn It 1 t:nllmltf'd aewament.a. 
{'flflt ' ""r t huu••n•l durfna thf! )"tear. m.m. 
\\'hat alan· wne f'"l'l durlnc th" l»"•t )f":tr to each ot the following otrlcera: 
l"rMittC'11t AfHl ~ncan. t1 M.OJ, \'lot·l~a.ldt."nt. non•; -rr.a..urer, ••.ess.oo, 
AdJu•t•r. Of)ftfl, 
\\-lut, It n ny. t"'l•mmt•t,n \'\'&1 1-:Lid •let otflcere In a<ldltlon to sucb salary• 
Nonf:. 
no )'(tU <'"lll"""' edv U\l'f' ~""~"-rllf'ntaT No. 
\\ .. hat •n·ount ()f )'our rl•k• ,.,.. ""rltt4.'n tor one )'tart 11 ....... 00. 
\\1lat amount ,., )Our rb-k• arfll '\\rlttf'n tor ftve yea,..! II.Pn.tSS.O'\. 
'"""ht\l lw tho hrto•l ..-rOlla n~:•r,.-at• •mount Insured In any one rlak wlth-
out any r#dm:tlcm tor r•ln•uran("o•• •n.~.00-
01\-f\ amount ot rt.k• In fori·., N\ 'ft•hlch thta )'tar•a aueument waa mad.e. 
tt,(II•I.OU 0>. 
Have your bnokJ tw·f'n ktpt u~n ,_Ch•r the cloee of buslnea December Stet 
tor the purpo• ht Ml\klna an f'ntry RtftcUn• thl1 etatement? ~o. 
\\'hat I• tho 1unount ot onfo annual &IIM'Utnent. at lh• baa .. rate, on all 
rl"k• In turc.·e ~~ .... mhtr 31, lOU ? t'nllmlttd a~eument. 
Ha~ thfl' pollc) now Uletd by tho company bHn a pproved by tho Comml.uioner 
of Inturanr.t Ytl. 
HAWKEYE MUTUAL HAIL INS. ASS'N Hl 
Art the artlcttl of orc-anlmUon and b)··laws printed In full on thf"t J)OliC}'! 
y~-h.at kin()• ot property doea your as.soclat lon Insure! Growing c.rop.1. 
\\'h.u kind ut rlttkl doc~ your a~-8QC1atlon cover., (fire. ha.l1. t'tc.)! HAlt _ 
J lo" many aalt1'1m('ntl did ) ou make last year . One. 
\\hat "•• tht r att It-vied tor ea<"h a~:AAment'! 3~ and 4'1. 
U A \\KR\"E 'II T l AI. IIA I L I.S'S lJL\...~t'io.: ASSOCIATIO' OF fo"'ORT 
DODG E, l O,VA 
Orcanla.t"d January !.\, 1819 
O•'FICI-:RS 
PN"tldtrrt, J . II . oen-y, F~~~-~~~de~':..w'J. B. Hollister, Fort Dod&e. tol\~a 
~retary, E. K. AlcElro.f;..!~C::.r~~tk.lo'l~~-:lroy, ~o·f)rt .Dodge, Iowa 
Exprt.-.. Otrtce o r S.Creta r )'. American n.aUway Expreu Co., \\'"ahkonu Annex 
OIHE<."TOHS- TEH~! E X P IRES 
J . II. O&ll~>·. 
E. K . 
F•ort Dodge, Jo"·a, lt!'T 
A1cl:lrt~y, •--utt Dodge, row;., 111"'....3 
J. B. llollleter. Fort Dodge, Jowa, 1025 
R. K . D.tiiC)', Fort Dodge, Iowa, ~~~ 
L. B. Hollister, F ort Dodge, Jowa, 1!121 
FlNANC I ;\L ST.\TI>lll-:NT 
o\mou nt ot net h.•dvtr a.....OUf, O.Cember Stet ot previous year ........ . 
INCOME 
Direct buelne<ll: 
Oro•• recell)lJI from uaewerncnts ................................. .. 
OrOM.II •ur,·cy, memberllhto and wHey tees ......... ... .. 







Net nlll!lf'Pntt nlll and teeJJ.......................................... • 135,158.S1 
~toney burr()"ed (arcHUI) ......................................... _ ............................ ' :u.~. SS 
Frurn n il uthtr fOU ICt!l, via:.: 
l<"edoral tux ro lrubur.ed &NOCiatlon ... ____________ ,. .................. ______ 1,(.83.88 
lntereat ... .......... .. ............. .................... _ ..... _ •• ____________________ • 90.01 
Total Income ... .. ........... --·-··--······ .. ·····------ -·--··--·······- ··· $ 1~. 1ti.oa 
Total PrC\'Iouw auet.a and Income ........... __________________ ............. $ W,8H.41 
DISilVRSJo:liE."\"l'S 
Amount broucht forward - ···-··-··-·--······---..... --------aa:u--·· 
Orooa IONea paid: 
Olrec;L bulln .. a ·····--·-··········-··--------··--- • 76, m.IJ6 
Not r...-.a ~>&ld ••• ________________________ . ••.• 
AdJuatlna expenM ·-···---·--·-------- ·--·------------CvmmlUiona ~ 
Dlf'* t buetneq ......................................... .... _________ _ 
F ... 1'\"talntd by a aen1A--...... _ ......... .. ----·-·----·-· 
8alarlta a nd te .. ot dlrectora. otr:lcen and ele.rk.L---· 
£.-~ .. of dlr«to.... oft'lcere and commltlees. .. __ _ 
Jtonu --······ • ·-··- ····-··-·------······--· Jn•uranoe c.ltp.art.menj lloenM41 and reee ........... ______ _ 
S~t• ht x on prenlhu:n• .. ··-··-·--·--·------·-··----Ad\·trtlaln• and IUbecrlpUooa .. ___ ,. __ •• ____ • __________ _ _ 
lTintlnv ... nd atatlooery ...... -4 ... -~ ............... _ ............... ..... --·--· 
Ttlif'aTdPh. telt'phon~. expr ... a od ~tac•------·-··-· 
Intere-t on borrowed mon•y ···------·····--·-------MiecetJaneoull, lttmlaed: 












(b) F\Jrnltu~ ond ftxtu""".--········· U..tO 
(C) Doncl.l Cor o trlcoro •••••••.....• - •• ··- ___ ·_,,_.oo ____ ..:,w..;_.oo..:. 
Total u~n ... ·--·---·······--··········-······-··-···--······ 62.115.18 
H2 REPORT O•' IOWA INSI,;RANCfl DEPARTMENT 
uorrow('d mom•>' rtpald (gro,.,.) ................. ~ 
Other dhtbursemt•ntac, vlx.: (lttmf~·) 
("~~llto<·Ung NtJWnlfii-
J.o • and gain ... ···--··· .... 
Total dlalJu,.,.t.m~nta ...... - ............. - ....................................................... .. 
J,t,;OO F:R ASS~;TS 
&~~~ r ':.!!'J.~e ,,j&".7 umii=~h·ablt : .. ~:=.-:: ~---·:·:::~:::.::::::::::::: 
Total ledgtr •••lll •u•• 
NON-J.EDOER M!Sf:TS 
Unpntd a•uament• lf'vl~d l)rlor 10 NoventtH-r Ill ot 
(·urrtont year ..... .. ................ ·-··· ....... .. 
1-"urnUur .. , ftxtur• and N&.fu. ••· -O.th ~ supplltl, ~.() 00 
Tutal non-It d:ICf r &Bill: tat ............................................... . 
UEDUCT ASSETS !XOT ADMITTED 
Unpaid aa!llt'Umttnt• t·lltt--.. -···· ···--······· ............. $ 
CnlJIII.Id a~ .. nt• Othtr than 1"'-1 -··-·· ...... .. ..... .. 
Jo"'urnlturt>, tlxturu•, .atea and •UPJ)IIM .. - .................. _ ... 
Otht·r lh n1a, 'lz. 
JIIIIM recelvnblt', nutu: t.nst <hw............................ ·•.a••· · 
Ullll ret•eiWibl<t oth11r Uwn 19'.!4 a.sf!les!n'ncuut. ........... .. 
"total not Rdmltt~tl J.S!M:hl 
Tt•lal admhh·d A.atol!: .. 
J,l A Bll.ITlf;S 
AlllUUfl~ O( lmafl.f>l'l ruljURtMI and dUO ............. . ......... .. 
Amount ot ctntmw rcmc,rttd and not adJusted .................. .. 












Total llablllll<·• • •••••..•.••••••.••..••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 














SCIIEDl'l.E F · Jtii!KS A:-ID PH~::UJU:US ON ALl. BUSINESS EFFECTIVE 
0:-1 Oft A~'TER JANUAHY I, 1~1 
llall Blok• 
In fureo De-cember att,t. l:u~t......... • ......................... .. ....................... ................ .... $ a,SSO,O(IO .. OO 
\Vrlllen or rencwt~d during- yel\r...................................................................... s, 7~!l, t1U.60 
Total• • • ••.•••• ················-··----········-······· 1 7.&t<>.tti.50 Oedutt e~t.plratlone {lnd ca~n.,tlonll ......... _ .................... _..................... .... .... S.W4,,.,.,.50 
NtJt amount In tor~ ~mhor 81-................................................. $ •,ti$,3S:S.OO 
01>:-:EUAJ, I NTERROO•\TORIES 
\VtN· all the tran•aNlons on whl<-h noth.•• hnd beer\ re<-tl~ at the home 
otriC'II at the clo-e or t•ualn~ Dl.~mber St•t ratthfu11y and accurately t"nttr+d 
on tta b«)ka tor nntl durtns tl•• )eAr endln~e upon that datfc1' Yt.a. 
Doe• the AAIJCK"IR t hm provldt• ln Ita by.Jawa and epedfy In th• pollch:l the 
ma.xlmunl llabiUty nr Ita mmtt.M.!,. to It! Yea. 
Coal Pflr lhOUNitnd thJrlng tiHI yunr, $33.61. 
A\t'rAa't• eoat J>tH• thouHantl d\lrlna Lhe pa11t nve yea.l"', tt&.JJ. 
\Vhal lllt\lary WPI l).flld during the paat year to ~aeh of the follow-In« otrleera: 
Prt•lldt'nl, none: \'k(\·f"reald('nt. none; S«r.tar-y, none; '1"rc!uurer, none. 
AdJu.tttor, $10.00 ~r day and actual ~xpel\8iloa. 
"'hat. If lln)", co1nml•lon wa11 tMt.ld satd otl'lrer"' ln addition to sueh •tai'J'T 
None. 
SQUA R E DEAJ.. l!UT. HAll. INS. ASS'N H S 
Do you colle< t ad,·ance Aflllftaaments'! ~o. 
what amount or your rl,.k" are "~rittl'n tnr on~ ytar! m uo.~o. 
WhAt amount ot your rltka a re 't' ritten for ""'• yean? p;;M,l!l.!iO. 
\\hal l.s thfi' l14rl'f"l g'I'W8 •q-r._ ... pt~ an.ount tn3ured In any one rl•lc WU.h· 
..ut any dtduC'tl~"•n for ~inAJran•·f'• ~rw,• u 
Gh·e amount uf ri.sk8 In fo~ on -.. hlf:h thl" Yf'ar·• n ~~ment wn1 made. 
fl,l~~!~';:::ur book• bEen ktPt open n!t~r tht c lose o r but~>ln~ss ~·rnt>t:r 318\ 
for tht" purpo~t• or maklns on entry atrt•ctlng tt'ls wt•H~mcnt? No. 
Wht:U Is the amount of· o n,. annual Allflf"~'~~mt•nl, At the ba"ls rat&, on atl 
rl~kl In rorcto Ot~:mber Sl, Jli'!t! f103.&'- ,; 
H•• the polic-y no•• utted by tht compan) bf-t-n appro\ td b)• tbe Commlulon~r 
of lnJ~~uranc. ! YH .. 
.Ar~ the a rtldt-t o t organla.atlon and h)'·fA'fHl prinu.d In full on the poUC)"! 
~() 
What klnd11 nC pr()l)trt)' tlnt•JII )·uur RICifochulon luurt1 Growing crop". 
\Vbllt kJnd ot rtaka does your association cover (flrt', hnll, etc.) 1 Hnll. 
How many a.Meuments did you m.ake Ja.r year? (;)no. 
\Vhat was lhe rate levied for each &.NM'umenl7 t\oJ,.....,. 
..8Q.UA U E OEA I•" lti U'rUAt,' fl Ail, J l\' 8 1 llANCE ASS00 JA.T ION 0 ... DES 
~IOINES. I OWA 
Orcanlze(l Apr .1 8, Ifni 
OFFlCEJtS 
PrMident, \\:. I'. Dawson, .Au,..lla, Iowa 
Vl6e:-Pre.fJidcnt, J. E. C'rnvcn, Kelloga. Iowa 
Secretary, Jt. T .. Pnckcr, Adelphi, town. 
Treasurer. R. 0. \'la.Rnf'or, Ankeny, Iowa 
t;.:pr .. s Otrlce of S..:..etan·. -. Capital CllY Bank Dldr .• Des llololn•. Iowa 
DIRECTORS-TEitM EXPIRES 
\V. 1'. Daweon. Aurelia., town, 1m 
J. E. Cravtn, Kellogg, Jo" l•, Jt27 
R. T. Pncker, Adelphi, Jowa~ IO'l7 
0A. ~~~ ~~~~;~'itt~~~e~~~Y.1~:!a.·~ 
\\ .. 111 \\''elb... Brighton. Iowa. »!!IJ 
Otto \\'Althe-r, \\'a~trly, low-a. ltt8 
F. K. Hawley, Laurens. Jowa. 1928 
A. J. Shtnn, \Vooiblne, Iowa, lots 
\VI uc .A g~a~-:~in;~; r~~:~~vC::crai o!,~ 
··JNA~CIAL ST,\Tt-;l u;:-'T 
Amounl ot net ledat:r &.UE.la, Dtctmbtr Slat of pre.\1oue 7Mr·--·· t IS.!tt.U 
li'(COAIE 
Direct buslneae : 
Oroaa re<.-ell')t• from AI!I&08ffmenta ....... - .................. -r .... .. 
Returned on can<:ellatlorut: 




!l:et a.&e• ""m.-nt.e and ft.(-1 . ·--............ ... -···-·-- D.S! •. tS 
Mt•nf')' borrowed <a-ruM) . ...... ... ............ . ............... ····-·--
Jo'rqm all other eourua. vtz. : 
Delinquent IH'nallle1J, $1.~.58; tedcrn t tnx r eCuml. $:i86.G3; 
mlec::ellantoulll, •10.88 ..................... _ .............. __ ....................... - • • 
Total prevtoua a.aeeta and income.------····-·············--·· 
DISB\JRSEM...:NTS 
Amoun t brought forward ............ • ........... ---·············--··········--··--
Oro. lone• paid: Hall 
Direcl bu.Jn- -------·-··-····--·------------··· 1 1&\<lll.n 
.AdJuat~~t !:..:-!~ .. :=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 8,083.08 
a.a:u.•l 
II,M.OO 




H 4 REPORT Of' IOWA 11\:St;RANCE DEPARTMENT 
Commta ... lona . 
Dtrf'<r't bulfneu ....... ---·······----------··· ·----
N.LI.•rlt-11 and esp.ent~f'A uf fr,·nta ••• ----·········-··•··· 
fim.l.trlfa and Ceea o r dirt ( t"r•. otflrera and clerke .. - ....... 
1-: .. p ·n ~ ot dlr··Hon, ,,trl• r• nnd oommltteee •••.•••••• 
Jt.anta ..................... • .... . .•. ,. -·------------···-···· 
lnaur,.nc~~ d(·J):t rtrn(·nt Jln:nlll-f•l nnd rt·es ...................... .. 
Htnt1· tnx on prf'mlum•-······ ................................ . 
I•'Nit·r ·•l tnxes, r~·\"enuo at.amp-. .• -········--·-··--·--··· · ·· 
Al l other tax.e•····-···· .•. . ................................... : .. 
A<lv•·rthdng and •ub"c·rlptl•mtA ··-·-··---·------··· .. ••• 
f"rlntlnl' and tttnllr.ntrt ........................... h .. 
'l'•i• ar 111h, telt·phon, ~"I'' •• an1t pf)llt.ag+. ---··-· 
lnlt•rt •t f)n botfQ\o\.-d UUIIU Y···-••••·--·~ ~-· ·•··-··-· 
l.ec.&l ttx(.H·nec.s, exdud.nec • kill f!:lf'l't·nJfell on &o-81tM--. 
•11 '-•llAnoou•. lteml&t d: 
(•J Annual m •·tlh"', U.t.l .• Ctmtrlbutlon•. t$ w: 
auto .anc.l Uur, , ••·•'!.S); bondln.-. r.v.oo: 
ooll•-<""li()R t>XJH. nlk>, .... .»4 !8---·-·-···· ............. .. 
(b' lnsura nc.:~. ftrt: llftd'HUto, $2t.fil: turnltur• 
and fiX1UIIJI, ~(""';' ::J, Otr'l<-e t<'ltP~Il llf0 , 
$!Sf.2t, atfHO tH!..-H:IU ti(IO, f.,$.00 ........ ._ ....... 
















Jlorruwed money rcpa.td (MrOII!I) ................................................................. .. 
Other dhiiJUrtw.•mt.•ntJt, \"IY. ,: 
Checktl No. 1i77 and No. MU, error, overpayment refunded to 
aa.oela.tiHn, 1-14-t& .. • .. ................ _ ........................................... .. 
A.UKCellaneoua prol\t and loea ltt:ml .......... _______ ,. __ 
Total dlwburaf!mtnt.Ai ...... ··---------------- ·--·······----------·· t 
S..tance ........... _ ••••. - .......... --··-· --.... - ...... - ... f 
1,1-:00ER ASSI:>'TS 
Ca~oh In otrtoe ........ .. 
(.'Aih dCPOJited In bankM 
Toull ledger a81AL8 
XON·I.t.:OOJ-:R ASSI':TS 
Unpaid aueasmente Jovlt d prior to November Ill or 
current year •. .. ......................................... _ ... .. 
fo"\.lrnlture. nxturu• o.nc.l aaltte. ,I.JOO.CO; auppiiH. .._,.,,w ·--------· - ... ····---·-·--·---·-Oth• r Utma. \'12. ; 
191& model Fonl c.-oup ·-··-·····-····-·--··---·- ..... 
Due: aa.oelaUon ac:cvunt ._rror In ehe<:k.a .!'o. 1m 
and ~o. 6-&41 rdvndM t-H-~ .......... -... .... - .............. .. 
Total non-h:llacr a11tU ...... -.. .............. _ ....................... .. 
Oro•• ae~UJ 
DI!:DUC'l' ASS"TS NOT ADMJT'l'liJD 
Unpaid a"~••ment..e te\'h•t.l prior to November tat, d•· 
dUN W~ ........ , . .. ........... - ................ . 
.. ·urnllurf', tlxtures. aatt'lll and. •uppllel ........................... ...... .. 
Othtr lh·m•. vla . to'"vrd cuul)4: ··-·---------------·-· 








Total admitted u"ta ·---····-·-----·--·-········--·--·--·---
l.lA BILI TJE::; 
Un1m.1t.1 aah.rle,., commlulora, rcnta. blUe. experuJ.O•. etc . ........ ......... .. 
Borro"·ed money .. .• .• ... .. ......................................... . 
Tollll llabllltlea 
Surplue .......................... .. 
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SCHEDULE F-RJSK8::.;'1;~ r~~I..1'A~ ... 8~¥-t ~~1SIXESS EFFECTIVE 
Hall Rleh 
~rft~~· o~::'.~~ 3~u~i:~y;~:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: • ::~~~:g 
TOL8IO ........................................... __ , ................. f Q,821l,Q63.<9 
Deduct expirations and cancellallon•·-····--~--~----~---- -------·-······ S • .OO,!SS.eG 
Net amount tn torce Deoemboer 11 ·---------------------··· ...... 'e.•. ;,&.$8 
GEXERAL l:O.'TERROGATORJ£5 
'Ve.re a ll the uanaactJons on wbldl nQtlce had bH.D rec.th·tt<l at the home 
offtoe at tht$ cloae ot buslntu Dec.:¥m~r Jill talthlully a.nd accurately entered 
on 11.8 bo4·k• tor and during the ) e.t.r tndlng upon that date" \: ee. 
Doe• th• a..a.oetatlon pro\·ide In llli by-1&\\.$ and t1&>ec1ft In tho policies Lhe 
maximum liability or Its me:mbere t.o It? Ye•. 
Co11t l)t!r 1ttoueand during the )·cur. t:n.O.l. 
What •alnry wa8 paid durlna: the pa.tt year to each o! lha following on: teen, : 
Prtsldtnt, ,J,ooo.ou; Vlce-Prta ldent, none: Secrct.n.ry. t2, iOO.(t(): 'l'rouurer. none; 
Adjuattr, J)er diem. 
\\'hat. It any, commission waa Polltl MJlld otrteer8 In addhlon to auc.h aat.ar y? 
.Kone. 
Do you colle-ct advance &aMNrnenta? No. 
What amount of your rillka: are -. r•u.('n tor one year? Only an occaatonal 
pollq. 
\\•f\a.t amount of )Our rlake are v.rltte~n tor ten y tanT Practlca1ly all. 
\Vbat S. the larp.st crou ac.-recate amount l.o.aared tn any one rlsk with-
out any CSeducuon for relnauranceT ts.ooo.oo. PoU;::y No. 7W. 
Olv• amount ot rls.k.a ln to~ on which tbla y<ar'a a.aee.am~nt wa• made. 
fi,I66,MO.CIII. 
Have )'OUr book• been kept o~n after tho c.lose ot bualnell Deoombe.r Slat 
tor the pUI"'))tti ot m&klng an entry atrecllng this slatcmont T No. 
\\'hal. Ia the &mount or one annu1'1 aa8<'.sment, at the baala rate, on an 
rJeke In force December 31. lP'l•? Hnvc no basis rate. 
\Vhat ht tho amount oC one o.nnua1 Hl'f.BCB.!:Iment. a&. the baals rate, on all 
re lnaura.nce In force December St, 19'!4? No btl&l$ rate. 
Hat the policy now used by l.he company been ap-,ro\•ed by the Commtssloner 
or lnaurance? Ye•. 
An the artlelea of organJaaUon and bY·fa••• prJoted In lull on the policy? 
v ... 
What kln<le of property does your a81odaUon tuuret Orowlna erope • 
\\bat kind or rll.k.a doe• your a•etl<'latlon cover (Ire, hall, etc.)? Hall only. 
How many a.eeeasment.l <lid you make latrt year! One . 
\"\'hat .,. .. lbe rate levied tor •ch a eeameot! Tbr .. per cent (I~). 
8~'ANDAilD M UT UAL D Al L I N8UllAN CE ASSOCIATl ON O F lHllS 
M OI N ES, I OW A 
Or l'anlaed November 10, ~ 
o•·PrcF;ns 
Prealdent. Oeorce F. Shoemaktr , l"">M Moines. 1011ta 
Vlce·t,...ldent. W. H . Sh141d•. IAon, lowa 
Secnl&ry, Fn.nll: S. Wblte, Doo Moln.... Iowa 
Tre ... ure:r, A. L. Aclc.erley, 0.. Moine•. lowa. 
Exp~a• Otrlce of Seaetary, tot E. &th Street, Dee Moln... Iowa 
DIRECTORS TERM EXJ>UIES 
A. L. Ackerley, Dea Molnea, Iowa. Januar) !1, 1~ 
' 
A. F. 1tadnlcb, Davlo City, l uwu, January t l, lln5 
\V, H . ShJolds. Leon, lown, JAnuAry !1, J02S 
Geo. f' . ShoemAkvr, Doa M oines. Iowa. Jt\nun r y 21, 102.) 
Frank 8. \Vhlt&, X>ea .Molaes. Iowa, January tl. JI)2J 
FJNANCI.\1. STATEMEXT 
Amount oC net ledaer aeeeta. December flat of pr-evlou.s )'•r ... --..... 
446 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTl>JEKT 
I NCO~ I'.: 
Olroct buttlneiJt: 
Oro•• re~lpt• frl)m natellments.~ ........................... . 
Tot•l dlrPct buJJinHII --- ---------····----·------·-




ltoney borrowed (grofll,) ................................................................................... .. 





TotAl Income ...... ·············-············· 31.602.1$ 
DISBIJHSEM E'"TS 
A.mount brOUI'ht forward ....................... .____ • -···----··-······----· 
c...,.. I'"""'" paid: Hall 
Direct buelnei!IIJ ........................................................... _ .... .;_ __ 7._~_-lle ..
Net lo .... paid ········---··----------------------- 7,~.8e t 
AdJuoUntr .xpen•• ----------------------·-·------·-·--- 631.n 
Comml,..lonl: 
Dlre<-t bu11lnea ···- .•. ---------·······-··---
F~• retained b7 acenta ........ _____ ~----· ---·--··-----
Salarlu ()f aaenta ----·-···· __ ----------············--·--
Salar1e• nnd feu of diN'<"tora, otrl~r• and Clf'rk•--··· 
Exveneo of d11"6Ctors, otrlc<:MI and oommtue~•----------
1-tonu ......................................................................... __ 
~~!'t!":'acxe :~V:~::!~u"~.~l<::~~~-~~~-:~-~~:-~::::::::::::::: 
~~~et~~~~~,~dA::;t:,~~~lptlo_~~:::::::::::::::::::.-.=-_-:: 
TeletrnPb. t•f('phOne. ~XI),... and poat.a.a•-------·--· 
Jntere•t on borrowed moner. -----······-·· ... ·-··--·--
1-Ueeetlantoutt. Itemized: 
(&) Collection exJ)eniO ..................... _ .... t ft. t:n 
(b) Olflco oupplleo -·--·-·-······-···---- 17,!11 (c) Furniture. t\xturoa, etc .••• ________ 8r7.t8 












Borro.Z<;,t•:n:~:;n:-J)Ilid (~·;::.:.:=::::::::::::_-: ......................... _ 
'l'olal cllabura<!menta ·---------------·-----·-···-------·-----------








g~ ~~.!~:~-i;,--b;l,;iia,· .... ;.-<sn;tt.::::::~:::::·_·:.::::::::::::::::: ~ .. :: 
Totol ledaor •-t• ····---·-··----·---·--·-------------------··- ---,-,s-.87-
NON·LEOOEH ASSETS 
Unpaid ftllllfOfiJim~mlH levlad prior to November a t ot 
C\Jrr•nl y~ar ·-····· __ --····-··-··· ·····-··-1-'umltur", lhtun.fJ, •afH and tluppllea .......... _____ ..___ 
t'f\011• Afll&ta -····· .. -· ........................................ - ........ .. 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADYITTED 






Total not odmlttNI •• "'"-·---·-----·-·----·-··- ----
7,011.5l 
8,1111 •• 
Totol ndmltted .....,to -----·-· ··--· ···-----···-·----------------···· - n s.tn 
STANDARD MuTl'AL. HAIL IXS. ASS'N 
LlABJI.ITI F:S 




:"t't unpaid lo~JH:!IIi ·····---·- • ···--··· .... t Sl3.50 Sl3.50 
t.:Stlmah-d t 'Pt'OB-e!C of udju~tm\:nt and ln'""ll~tatlo• of IONkll ......... -- u.nl 
l'nPald aal"rleK, comml•lj;n•. f'f'nts. bliiM. f':CiknkS. ~tc ........... --- ___ !!:>_.-<~_ 
T~t.ol lltAbllltlu ----·-·----·····--··-·-----·-···--····--·· ····-······- :.on.tc 
Jloetit'lt, "' ct tlgurt> --·---······························---·····-·············· - !lll.l9 
HolarlN! ............... .. 
SCII~:OUI.E E-I~Sl"HA~l"E EXHIBIT 
Bl:SI:->t:liS \\"RITTE~ PI!IOH TO J.\~l",\lt\" 1. 1&!1 
Amount In tore<- at bt-s;1nntn#t of ) 't:ar •••• 
Toto~l .............. - ----- ---~-- ...................... _ ................ .. 
Amount • :(J)Iretl <lurinlf tho )'N'r ....................... --.----·-----·············· 
Amount cunt·ot:llt·d durlnK .)t'ltr. ----······ ········ ··················-····· 








Stt amount In forn at clo.se of ) e lr -·---·------·-- ·····--· $ n.•'-;.oo 
!<CHEIJl'l.l> F RISI<S A:->0 l'llEMil'l18 0~ ALL Dl"!;J~F.SS EF~'ECTIV~: 
0~ 011 AFTEII JA~l!ARY I, 1!121 
Hall 111Mk8 
In t'orct l:>..·<>cmber $1, lnMt. ---~·-··· ..... ................. . ... ··-···- $ ,....-o,"•i.OJ 
Writh-'n ur nnewed during >•·ar ...... _ ... _ •• _ .... _ .. ___________ ................ 37J,:t!.fl0 
Tot.tt~ • ......... .. ..... ····--······-·------------··--···-----
Otdu .. ·t t-•Pir.aUons and <'&n~llaUon$ ...... .... - ........... ____ ............... ----





• 61!11. 700.00 
\Vt"r•• all tbt'! crnn&.u·tton• on which nc,tl<"f't had been rectl\'f'd :\t the home 
otl'toe at th"' ('h•8e" of hu•lnO'f.'l ~mh ·r Jlat faithfully anti Accumcely enturtd 
000::, ·~~~·t.'~~~:~l~md~~~~(J~h~n)t~ :;~~n!. \J~3 ~lfc;a~~! th\~~8Po1tcltl tho 
n.axlmum 11Rhlll1.)' qf It• numbers to It 1 \'€-1. 
Co11t J)t-t thou& .. '\nd during the year. SJI.C(I. 
AVf'rtl.gO ••O~Jl J:~r (hOUIJO.nd dur ing the pnllt five yean, ff7,()4, 
\\'hat »l•l(try ,,·n.s paid tlurtng tho Pt~8t )'t'~tr to each of the following otrltflre: 
~:itdt!nt, fl,:et~.fO; Vlce-Prt•Mident. $200.fA); Rec.-retar-y, ,1,!00.00; 'l'reasurer. none: 
AdJu•ttr, JH·r diem. 
'Wb:\l, If nny. comntl lon \\&a paid a..'\Jd otrlcers ln adcJitlon to such aalaryT 
~ont-. 
Do )OU collect ad\'anC'• &aM'tc.,n~ntA1 No. 
'\-'hat Amount ot )'Our rh•k• are ~trltte-n for on& year? l:,raetlcally none. 
'Wbat amount ot your r llkl nre wrtlt~n for ftve yean? fl'rnettcally &11. 
'\'hat IM th4" lnrgdU grtul" agJ:Tegate amount Insured In nny one r18k wit h· 
out any dtductlon for r~lnMurance? f.'l,-100.00 on ¥.a IJC-Ctlon. 
Give amount of r1Pikil In force on whtch thla ycar't~ ruulf' 'lment wna made. 
~7,011.00 
Ha\e )'t•ur booka bfot'n ktopt ope_n nftt r I he ctose of buMine~ta Dectmbtr 11111 
for the purpo~oe of mak1na an entry atrt"C:Un• this atatemf'nt! Xo. 
\\'bat t• th• amount ut on• annual &KMNmenl, at 1he bul.a rate. un all 
rbtke fn fon;e Dec:embt-r 31. 1~4? ~o ba•l• rate. 
Hu the poll(')' now Utllf'11 by the ecunoany been a~roved by the CommiHaloner 
of ln--uranoe? Yes . 
.Are the articles of ora11nlznt1on and by-laws prlnt~d In full on the vullc)•? 
Yea. 
\\'lloat klnda of property does your n•JtOC!Iallon lnaurcT Hall on arrowln& 
CfOJ)O. 
Whal kind of rlske d•)('a )'OUr uaodatlt)n cover (ftre. hall. etc.)! Hall. 
How m,any aaa.esamentl did you make lut year ? One. 
\\'hat ••• tbe rat~ Jev~d for e.aeh a•....-nt-nt? J t/J•~ .outb. ·~ north. 
INDEX 
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Ottlcerl and report• on rlaka ........... .. .... ........ ........... 240 
Principal Items of buatnea.l •• o ••••••••••• •• •••• •• •••• • ••• •• • • ••• 
0 
.!ff 
Aa~teta and llabiUtte•... • ................................. . ....... tlit 
llfpartmtnt tKt'IPtl and dlsburtttments ..•. • ••.....•...••.. . ......•.•• !t 
Dfop.artnltont fmployea • • • • • . . . • • • . . . . . . • • . . • . • . . . . . • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • . 1 
Otpoalt o f 1-tcurltlta ............................... ... ..... o ••••••••••• JG 
Dlaburaem•nt...,_ 
Aa•otalmtnt acddt'nt &IIIOCI&Uona .•.••.•.•... . .••....•••.••.•••••• !04 
Caauahy ln1urance com pan tea .. • .. .. • . .. ... • • .. • • . .. • .. • • .. • • Ut 
Fire tneuranre companl•• ••..•••...••••. . .••••. .. .•...•••.••..••.• 6! 
I owa coun ty mutual asaoe:fatlona .......... . ..... . ................ 24• 
Jo wa atate mutual tn,urance aaeotlatlons .• .... o ••••••• • ••• • ,
0 
••••• 23" 
Jt•r lprocat exchan•e• .......................... 0 •••••••• , •••••••• !14 
F.samtnatlona •.••.....•. .. ••...•••..... o.. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 16 
l::sam tnatlon expena• oc Iowa compantea •.•............•..•..••.• 18·22·24 
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Jnaurancc companl~• a<lmltt{'d during 19U ..• , o •••••••• • •••••••••••• •• 10 
towa bualne11, atatlltlrtll ta\.lh•lf--
Caaua.lly ln1urance coanpo nle• .....•. •• ..•.••.••.•..•.•..•••.• UO-UO 
}'Ire ln1urance con1panlt~a •••• , •• , ••••• o. o ••••••••••••••• •••• • ••• • IJO 
lAtter ot t.ran•mtttal ••••••••.•..••••••.•••••••• 0................... a 
Llablllti .. -
Aeaeaament arrtdent aa.oclatlon• . .... ....... . ................... !tf 
Caauahy lnauranc:e tolnPAnlea • . • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • ••. • •••••••• 11.a 
Fire tnaurance comrantca ••.••••...••• o ••••• o •••••• , •••••••••••••• 71 
Jowa county mutual lnaurance usoclatlonaL, •••••• , •..•.••..• o ••• 2151 
Jowa etate mutual lnaurAnce as80clatlona., ........•.. . ..•.. . .. •... 23! 
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Cuuahy lnaurante companlea ... 0 •••• •••••••• •• •• o •••• •••••• ••••• Ut 
Fire lnaurance companl;l .•........ •• . 0... ... .................. IJ 
Jowa atate muc.uala .•.•• 0. 0 0 •• , •• • •• • •••••••• , o ••••••••••••••••••• 22~ 
10"'& county •nutuala .••.•••• 0 •• : •••••••••••• , , ••••••••••• 0 ••••• o240 
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